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TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL PROGRESS OF

THE CENTURY.

CHAPTKR I.

-3

-1

ALCOHOL A MONO TUK AXCIEXTS.

Wine Iiath tlie .stiviifrth of fire wlien to man
It eiitereth in : iunl like Boreas
Or Notus, rolling uii tlie " "jyan sea
In mighty waves till all Ileptlis lie bur.',—
So doth it ever->-:et the niiuiis of nion.

—ERASTOTHENE3.

Whkxevkk tlie original of anv peculiar!}'

far-reaching depravity is eiishroiulod in mystery, it

seems to be cnstoniary anionir C'liristians to charge it

to the account of the Aral.s. »^n this way, the origin
of the word " alcohol " is ascribed to them. Prob-
ably alcohol is tlie Chaldnif eohol (Hebrew haal)
with the Arainc intensilier a/, and signifies the pvre
spirit* S(» high an authority i;s Samuel Ilopewood
credits this theory of the origin of the wonl. Gibbor
in his Decline and Fall of the lioman Empire ex-
presses the opinion that the Arab« first " invented
and named the alembic for the ptirpose of distilla-
tion." Tiiis much, however, is well established : the

* Edouard Founiier. ^rt^hmr/is. Vol. TIT, p. 517.
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word was first used among tho Arabians to signify a

Xder with which Jewish and Syrian ladies used to

llTe their hair, and did not have its present significa-

tion until a comparatively late period.

EQvpt.-Gvayen on the tombs of ..nc.ent Egypt

are found what are probably the earliest references

the debauchery of drink. Until recent years our

knowledge of the ancient drink customs of those

p::;iltas ^n in the
-"yj/^'^^^llfJ'^;,^

a

vriers as Herodotus and Plmy. ^"t °f *U,^ "

m-alth of informntion has been uncovered by 1 ro-

fesso Ra.vlinson and other investigators. n the

on bs of Beni-Hassan, at least 5,000 years old, are

find mimerous carvings illustrating t e d-^ --

toms of those ancient days, .^ctures also haNC be«n

found showing wine-presses in operation, the m^th

ods of cultivating and gathering grapes, men bcin

ca r'ed home on%he heads of their slaves after a

fea and women suffering from inteniperance in

V ine According to Bunsen, the cultivation of

grap;s and wine-making were well known to the

IgTJians in T.-JO n.c.,and according to T-P-- -
34^6 B.C. The Dictionary of Classified DaUs

n ittle) says that in the Sixth Dynasty, 3566 bx-.

both wine Lid beer were drunk in Egypt and that

the former was an important product.
_

Twelve hundred years B.C.. female conspirators

otrnin.t Barneses III. were condemned, according to

fSLon,To the servitude of keeping a beer-house

that being considered sufficient
f^--^'"-l\^°^33^;,ti

of good breeding and refinement Dr. ^\-
\^l^''2

in his address on Inebriely Among the A^^cients

;"roiucercopies of pictures bpHeved to be o
^^^^^

t^^^^

hose of Beni-ITassan. One inscription tells of the

gathering of the grapes on the country estate of

*wi ^|-•'hf.^ ; i ,ii
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I

Ptah-hotcp " in the days of the Pyramid buihling.*

In 1881), tho explorer Flinders Petrie found wine

jars in the ruins of the city of Khu-en-Aten known
on the maps as Tel-el-Amarna. Herodotus' tells us

that in the part of the country '" sown with corn they

use wine made of barley [probubiy u malt drink], for

they have no vines in that country." In another

connection he describes the advantages of priests

living in another region. He says: "Sacred food

is cooked for them, and a great quantity of beef and

geese is allowed each of thciii ( very day, and wine

from the grape is given them."

Like other ancient peoples, the Egyptians did

homage to a god of drink, Bes. But the identifica-

tion of Bes is not always clear. Both Plutarch and

Herodotus confuse him not only with Osiris, the

Egyptian divinity, but also with Bacchus. Plu-

tarch, in his Morals, speaks of " Isis and Osiris,"

detailing the relation of wine to religious rites among
the ancient Egj'ptians at some length. f The Book

of the Dead shows that for many centuries " cakes

and ale " as well as wine were offered in libations to

nearly every prominent divinity in EgApt. Many of

these rites, as shown by the researches of IJawlinson,

were of the most bestial character.

China.—With very few "'Options, the Cliinese

Emperors and Chinese s from the earliest

times have taken a ren ' ,.)ly advanced position

against the use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage,

and, as a result of their historic position in this

regard, the Chinese now maintain a high stanii >: i as

to the vice of drunkenness. As earlv as 2285 B.C.

• See Appendix A.. Clmp. I.

t See Appendix B, Chap. I.
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,1,0 7.n,p.r,.r b.ni.hoj » »«» "ho tave.r.1 an aW

'"'• Vl iu.^
• Vao l.at.a .l.e pkr"' .-inc."

rl« r^ora tha, au-i..g .l,c reign of Y.»

1 -^^.l ,.«,.n1n 'ill Ix'iiiiii to waver m their allegiance.

thoin
" Ho and ITo uere :\lini.tors of the Board of

\st onomv, In.t through their lieontu-us nidulgence

''l:, thiniLelves for their dnt es, -d, .n con^

of the times and seasons, receive.! no l^g^-t 'u. gmd

ance. An eclipse canu^ on them unaware-, and the

astronomers weTC too much intoxicated to not.co it.

The Prin.-e Yin assembled his troops and thus ad-

dressed them

:

" \h vo. all mv troops, thr.o are the well-counsGlled

instn.ciions of tlm sage founder of our 'Ivt^asty ckarh

verified in their po^ver to giv- ^^^^^""ty ;,nd stab hty t^^

the state. The former kings were catrfulh attentive

11
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to the warninL'^ of Ili'uvi-u, and their ministers observed

the regular luws of their others. All the otticer:., more-

over, watchfully did their duty to assist the govern-

nient, and the boven'ifa'n became entire y intelligent.

Now here are He and Ho. They have entirely

subverted their virtue, and arc f"'nk and o»t in wine

Thev have violated the duties of their othee and left

their posts. They have U^en the first to a ow the

regulations of Heaven to get into disorder, putting far

from them their i)roper business. On the hrst day ol

the last month of autumn the sun and -noon did ineet

harmoniou.lv at Fang. The blind mu." ans beat their

drums; the infiTior otRcers and ccmmon people bustleU

and ran about. He and Ho. however, as if they were

mere personators of the dead in their othees, heara

nothing and knew nothing; so stupidly wont tliev

astrav from their duty in the matter of lu-aven v

appeoranees, and rendering themselves liable to death

appointed bv the former kings. The statutes of govern-

ment sav, when thev anticipate the time, li;t them be

put to death without mercy; when they are behind the

time, let them be put to death."

Kia, the tyrant and voluptuary, who ruled about

1770 B.C., wa'3 another of China's ba<l uionaiehs. 1 o

gratify his favourite concubine, he piv.vided her

"with a splendid palace, and, in the park that sur-

rounded it. a lake of wine at which three thousand

men drank at the sound of a <lrum, while the trees

hunjr with dried meats, and hills of flesh were pile<1

up."

In She-King, the lx»ok of ancient odes, we get fur-

ther glimpses of the habits of the people. Regarding

the wavs of the settlers in Pin under King-lcuz

(1-496-1325 n. c.) we are told :

" In the tenth [month] tlier reap the rice.

And make the spirits for the spring.

For the benefit of the bushy eyebrows."
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The thought more freely expressed is that spinti

distilled from rice cut in the tenth month will

be ready for use in the spring and are for the benefit

of the aged. In another poem * the custom of drink-

ing healths is referred to:

" In the tenth month they sweep iheir ?tack-site8,

The two bottles of wine are enjoyed,

And'thcv sav, 'Lot us kill our lambs and sheep,

And go to the wall of our prince,

There raise the cup of rhinoceros horn.

And wish him long life, that he may live forever.

The Emperor Chow, 1122 n.c, made another bad

record
'• being lost and maddened in wine. And

the historians tell us that his bad example was pretty

generally followed by his people.
^

In the Tang dvnastv (020-907 b. c.) the «'gol.len

asro of literature," Le Tai-Pils,the greatest poet of his

time, generally tuned his lyre to notes on the pleas-

ures of wine and beauty.
_

To a Chiuaimin there is no greater immoralitv

than to be unfilial. :Mencius, the great teacher and

disciple <.f Confucius, lays down five sins as un-

filial" The sooond of these is " gambling, and chess-

playing and being fond of wine, without attending

to the nourishment of his parents.'

\ear the Vginning of the TTan dynasty (20-

B c.) an edict was published imposing a hne of four

ounces of silver upon persons found guiltv of meet-

ing and drinking in companies of more than three

mfmbers. Xine^v-eight years n. r. a system was

SheKing. Part I., Book XV., Ode I.
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adopted in China under which intoxicating liquors

were made aiid sold only by the government under

close restrictions. Four hundred years later, strin-

gent laws were enacted against liquor sellers. In the

vear 459 a.o. the Emperor of the Northern Wei

dvnasty issued an edict declaring that all liquor

makers, liquor sellers and liquor drinkers should be

beheaded. In 781 a.d. a very curious law was en-

acted. All liquf.r shops were divided into three

classes, all of each class were required to pay a

monthly tax to the government, and then all people

were forbidden either to buy or drink. In IIGO

A.D. it was decreed that all officers who were found

guilty of drinking intoxicating liquors should bo

beheaded. In the year 1279 a.d. the Mongol Em-

peror issued an edict condemning all liquor dealers

to banishment and slavery, confiscating their prop-

erty, and providing that the government should take

charge of their children.

Indid.—Ancient India presents the strange spec-

tacle of a country led into the debauchery of drink

by religion and rescued therefrom by the same

power.

For our knowledge of the drink practices of the

ancient Indo-Aryan tribes, we are mainly dependent

upon tlie Rig-Vedn, the sacred books, the remnants

of which were collected about 400 years b.c. The

dates of their authorsliip, however, are unknown.

The last is siiid to have been written about 1200

years b.c, while the dates assigned earlier ones

run all the way from 2000 to 4000 n.c. It is made

up largely of hymns for use by the priests in their

ceremonies. Tlieir gods, particulnrlv Tndra, were

extravagantly fond of fioma rasa, a wine made from

the soma plant. The li(iuor being poured upon tho

SSB m
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altar fires was druuk by the gods. Vishnu, Mitra,

Maruts, Aryauiau, Sakra and other deities were

CBiled upon in the soma ceremonies, but liidra was

the god most easily intlueuced with wine.* He was

not capable of any great or heroic act unless intox-

icated. It is too much to expect of a people be-

haviour higher than that of their gods. In their

offerings of soma, the people and priests used an

increasing pro^jortion of the offering themselves.

When the meal was pr(>pared, the eating place was

strewn with sacred grass where the gods were invited

to take seats and drink their fill. A portion of the

food and drink was poured on the sacred fires while

the family devoured the remainder. It is recorded

that the great Sukracharya became so drunk that he

murdered his beloved pupil Kutcli. Durga Devi, it

is said, when engaged in a war with the demon

Mahishashura, thus addressed the adversary: "Go
on roaring, thou fnol. while I finish my drinking."

About the sixth century n.c. the greatest of Hindu

lawgivers, 'Manu, issued the famous edict against

the habit of drinking. This was the beginning of_

the Tndo-Aryan revolution as to the use of intox-

icatinff drink

:

" With the drinker of viadhoo lot no one eat, no

one join in sacrifice, no one read. With such a wretch

let no one Vie allied in inarriasre. Let him be abject

and oxcliidcd from all society and all ^ncinl privilecos;

cist forth as a vagabond on the eartli. Branded with

indelible iirnominy. ho shall be deserted by his own

parents, and treated with by none." f

• See Apppnilix C', Chap. I.

+ Dhiirvin Slinstra, Vol. IX.

i^WVP
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lu addition, the physical ix-ualty was incurred by

the drinker tliat he should be made to swaillow molten

lead, and have the mark of a bottle branded on his

forehead. In case the offender was a Dicija (Brah-

min) one of the prescribed punishments was to drink

boiling urine. Later, laws were added assigning

the soondik's { wine sellers) to a very low place

sociallv, and forbidding the da-ijas to have anything

to do with them, lint this prohibition only included

the first three castes of Hindus."- The aborigines

and the lower classes of Aryans continued to drink

their tsuia (the drink of the lower i.-.sses), and drink

it to this day.

Almost contemporary with Mann was biddartlia

Gautama, the founder "of Buddhism, one of tlio car-

dinal principles of which was abstinence from intox-

icating liquors. In the World's rarliameiit of Re-

ligions, 11. Dharmapala, of Ceylon, a representafive

of a reformed school of Buddhism, said:

" The highest morality i- inculcated in the system

of Buddha. Drink, opium and all that tend to

(lestrov the ('(iiiiiuisiirc of the mind are discounte-

nanced. Buddlia said. ' ^lan already dark with

iimoranec should unt add thereto by the iml)ibition

of alcoholic drinks.' One of the vows taken by the

Buddhist monks and by the laity runs thus: *I

take the vow to abstain from intoxicating drinks be-

cause they hinder progres> :ind virtue.' T\i(- Dhnni-

mil-n Sulfa says: ' The hMUselmldor that delidits in

the law should not indulge in intoxicating drinks,

fhould not cause others to drink, and should not

sanction the acts of those who drink, luiowing that

it i-osuhs in insanity. Tlie ignorant commit sins in

consequence of drunkenness and also make cthfr-j

* See AppenJi-Y D, Cliap. I.

! m
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drink. You should avoid this. It is the cau.- of

demerit, insanity and ignorance—though it be pioas-

ing to the ignorai ' The dangers of modern life

originate chiefly i m drink and brutality, and in

Buddhist countries the law, based upon teachings of

Buddhism, prohibits the manufacture, sale and use

of liquor, and prevents the slaughter of animals for

food. The inscription of Asoka, and the histories

of Ceylon, Buruiali and other Buddhist countries,

prove this."

This was a powerful support to the law of ^fanu.

In later centuries, with tho decline of Buddhism,

came the revival of Brahnianisui and the advent of

the .Tain faith, as strictly a total abstinence religion

as that of Gautama. Then came ^Mohammed and

legal prohibition. Sultan Allali-ud-din prohibited

the drinking or sale of wines, and made great efforts

to enforce the law, constructed special •wells for

pri.-ons, and abolished ihe heavy taxes which the

state had heretofore received from the business.*

In these three religious intlucnces lay the regenera-

tion of ancient India from the evils of drink.

Ro)i\r and Greece.—Two striking facts stand out

in the history of Rome. First, the foundations of

that wonderful civilisation were laid on a basis of a

most hostile attitude, both sentimental and legal, to-

ward the use uf intoxicating liquors. Second, the

collapse of that great civilisation came with a re-

versal of that attitude. The light of Home went

out in bacchanalian revels such as the world has

never seen. Drink and lust, the Twins in the zodiac

of national decay, received both social recognition

and the approval of the law.

* .four, Kit of the Arndtic .S'dCiV^//. Vul. XXXIX.

W
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According to Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Romu-

lus himself was the author of a law which permitted

a husband to kill his wife for drinking wine or for

committing adultery. As far back as 700 B.C. we

are told that Mecenius slew his wife with a club

for taking a drink of wine and was acquitted ot the

crime of murder by Romulus. In all the earlier

history of Rome women were forbidden to drink wine

under severe penalties. :Mcn were forbidden 3

drink until thirtv years of age.
_

During these heroic times, except on special occa-

sions, libations to the gods were made only in milk,

a practice which was enncted into law by ^uma, the

successor of Romulus. But as the centuries w-ore

awav these stringent rules relaxed. As early as Jiy

n r
'

I'apivius, w!;cn about to engage in a decisive

battle with the Samnites, made a vow that if suc-

cessful he wouM "ffer to Jupiter a " small cup ot

wine.
»' *

Later, in closer trade relations with Greo •«. came

large importations of Greek wines. The produc-

tion of native wines grew also with the changing

attitude toward the subject. Cato in 220 h.c set

himself acainst the growing luxury of the people by

refusing To partake of any better wines than were

served to the soldiers ander his coniniand. \ arro

tells us that when Tncullus returned from his suc-

ressfnl -..^ipaign in Asia, he issued 60,000 gallons

of Greek .vine to his troops. Wlicn TTortonsius, the

rival of Cicero, died, he left to his heirr 10.000 casks

of Chian wine. At about the same time, .-)0 b.c.

CiPsar gave a banquet at which Falarnian, Chian,

Lesbian and IMamertine wine? were served.

» Eildv. Alcohol ill HiKlonj. \>. 111.

0B mm
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Druukenuess did not become commou until toward

the close of the Cuniiuonuealth, but from the time of

Pliny, he begiiuiiug of the Christian era, the na-

tional Jejieneracy increased in speed. Even in

Pliny's time, the drunkenness cf buth ni:'U and

women had become notorious. Drinking wagers at

feasts became connnon. Men drank hendock that the

thought of death by [Ktison might frighten iheai into

'lecper potations of wine as an antidote. They took

emetics in order that they might return to drink.

They took hot baths from which they M'ere taken

out "half dead. iMen and women at table vied with

each other in outraging every sense of decency.

Almost incredible stories are told of the drinking

capacity of these Ilomi'i debauchees. Tiberius

Claudius knighted Xovellii. Torcjuatus, giving him

tlie title of Tricougius (three-gallon knight) in

honour of his drinking three conf/it^'- of wine at one

time. Tergilhi, who once challenged Marcus Cicero,

a son of the great orator, to a drinking bout, boasted

of a capacity of two coikjH ; aiitl Kniix>ror Maximian

is said to have been eiglit and a half feet tall and

ca|)ab!e of drinking six coiujii of wine at a sitting.

The great feast of the Saturnalia was extended

from one <lay to seven by Caligula and Claudius.

Wines were furnished at jiublic cxi)ense. The

people gave themselves over to riot and debauchery.
'• The whole city," says Tacittis. " sceiiic<l to be in-

flamed with frantic rage, and at the same time in-

toxicated witli drunken pleasures." The troops of

Vitellius, after a battle, spent three days in dniiJc-

enness and debauchery before burying their dead.

According to Pliny there were 10."> kinds of wine

* Tlic Roman congins (gallon^ is aliout six pints.

W-^^^
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Both
In „sc but onlr about (>igb(y «ore coimnoiv

"„" eS Juvenal san, tbc F-- -;':'-:J'J

s-s'^Lrrrti'^i::^;-^;:-

njsiis. vjiit
...w.iont wr tors oiten attn-

;;2eTrl:^^:uVin;"
;:"^ a; an. rate the e^Ue.

Gr. ok vrit vs have nuK-h to say regar.hng dnuk

Most of the old heroes ha.l vineyard. Homer fr.-

..iipntlv refers to wine drinking.

'"^J 1 onan la.-, that men shonlu not jln- ^ wm.

tiU Ifter reaching tl>e age of f7';-,^-;:"^'pi
(ireeian orisiln. I'onr hundred >.'U. ux. i la

• See Apiwiulix E, Chap. I.
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wise men of Greece, showed hiiusolf worthy of hi^

fame when he recommended abstinence to Periander
of I'riene, " so that it mav not be discovered what
sort of a person yon really arc, and that you are not

what yon pretend to be" (012 b.c). Most of the

Greek poets and sapes refer to wine, but miuiy of
them recognise its power for evil. Euripides .says

that drinking is "the sire of biow.s and violence."
According to Sthenclus (400 h. c.) " wine can bring
e'en the wise to acts of folly." Eupolis {UC> ii. c.)

wrote

:

)

" \lo wlio first invented wine,

Made poor man a greater sinner."'

.:i
I- .

Similar sentiments were expressed by Panyssis,

Epieharmus, Antiphanes. Critias, Tytheas, Eubulus,
Alexis, Diphilus, Calliniaehus and others. The
greatest minds of ancient Greece were almost unan-
imous in their warnings aaaiust wine. Demosthenes
was a total abstainer. Pytlieas compares the great

orator with Denades to the latter's disadvantage.

Demosthenes was a " v.ater-drinker, and devoted liis

nights to contemplatif.n," while Denades was "a
debauchee, and is drunk every day, and comes like a

great pot-bellied fellow, as he is, into our assemblies."

J'lsohylus represents the Greeks as prone to get

drunk and break drinking cups and other utensils

over each other's heads, while Aristophanes tells us
that the Greek women pawned their clothes in order
to procure wine, and made pass-keys to their hus-
bands' wine cellars.

Alexander the Great, of ;^^acedorl. drank himself
to death in a series of c.irousals about 3-30 b.c.

«*« mmmmmm^mmmm mmm
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1
Ar«7na.-Strabo informs us that tl.o A «W rme«

,„a,le palm wine ^vhich was muc- .
used, bi^t little

e c of the earlier drink customs .s k"«-"-
,J^\!

elnablv clear that the origin ut the proh b ^ot.

of drink 'among the iIohammed.m. ^^-\^^^^
„!,«,. tli.in •! religious basis, bieur de K}er, in

[ ife o tl. Pr^lhet, attaclud to his translation

o t e Kor ,
savs\hat in the fourth year of the

5loSra wL; MohaMUued's aruiv was engaged

^^'s^ne neighbouring tribes, !--'>'>----

p^ono to bibulons excess and g""^''!";^
/^\\\ J

Lause some of bis pr-ncpal men. ^^l'>)^
"; ;'\7, ,

CUDS quarrelled and nearly came to Uo^^s, thi

Prophet forbade the use of wine an.l ;ames of chance

under anv circumstances whatever. The hfth chapter

of the Koran records the injunction mentioned In

Siour de Ryer in these words

:

<^ Oh, true believers, snrcly wine
'^"'V'"*' o^'lLrwork

and divining arrows aie an abonnnation of the ^^ork

of ^ t- n th.^roforc avoid ih.-m that you mav prosper

S,t.n .'k b to sow dissension and hatred amongst

vm l"v nnn of wine and lots, and to d vert you from

Venicmbenng God, and from prayer; w,U ye not there-

fore abstain from them?"

Pf^rsh, —The Persians were accustomed to the use

of liquors frr.m the onrliest times. Tliey were wont

to debate matters of the highest moment ^v^'"l '^-''t^^^

with wine. Tlie followers of Zoroaster, l.ke the an-

cient Brahmins, offere-l homa (wine) m sacrifice o

their gods. Spiegel's translation of the Zend-Avesta

lives somrs in praise of the homa, and among the

utensils of the priests was tlie hojm cup.

• See Appendix F. Chap. I.
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Plutarch, however, suggests that these offerings were

iiiado to the evil gods to avert their wrath. It seems

clear, at any rate, that ilrniikenncss was supposed to

he the work of Ahriiunn, the god of darkness, and

that noma was used wholly for sacrificial purposes,

and not for prodiicing intoxication,* and therefor-?

not forhidden. Tlic epitaph of Xerxes, th(> gra- dsoM

of Cyrus, contains this: " lie was aide to drink more

than any man in his dominions."

Othn- Ancients.—There is much dispute reg.ard-

ing drink customs among the ]icoplo of T^ri'cl. We
know that the hero of the flood hecanie dninkon and

entailed servitude upon his sou. In Moab and

Amnion, the offspring of incest and wine, the great

law of heredity was exemplifii'd. The dispute lies

mainly in the real meaning of the words translated

into the Enalish P.ihle as " wine." The original

ITehrew words so translated are mainly ijnu'in and

lirosh. The former is ahnst always spoken of with

disapproval, while the f/msh is almost alway.s com-

mended. In ono case, botli j/aijiii and f)ro.ih arc con-

demned (Ilosea iv. 2), which adds som. what to the

confusion and uncertainty as to what is actually

meant in diifiivnt connections hy the word "wine."

That drunkenness, was common, is ahundantly at-

tested hy the powerf\il indictments of Solomon and

Isaiah ai;ainst the use of drink. The vigorous words

nf Isaiah, hefore the Babylonian cajitivity. are bii;-

with meaning:

"Woe unto them tliat rise up earlv in the mornins,

that thov niav follow stroncr drink- that continue until

night till wine inflamo th.'in. And the harp, and the

• Sep Api>f-nclix O, Chap. I.
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viol, the tabri't an.l pilM', and win.', are m tlieir feasts;

but thoy It -'aid not the work of the Lord, neither con-

sider tlio ciKiationa of his hands. Therefore inv people

iiro<'-on.'iniocai)tivitv,becausolliey have not Unowi-

e(l<'o; an.l tiioir honoured n.on are funusluMl,and their

iiiultitiKhstiried up with tiiirst. Tli.'refore Hell hath

tiilar-'id hen^lf, and opened her mouth without meas-

ure ; "and tii.ir gloiv and their multitude, and their

i.Diiip, and ho that" rejoiceth shall descend into it

(Isaiah V. 11-13).

Anlos complains tiiat the tribes of Judah frequent

luathcn l>an«|uct.s and drink their stronfj- wines

(Amos xi. (1-12). Daniel describes the great feast

of iJelsliazzar, the Babylonian ki.ig. We are told in

.fudges of the drunken Philistines, who, while engaged

in a sacritico to Dagon, brought out for their diver-

sion .Sam^^ou, who jtulled down the house on their

head^. Joscphus says: " They brought him to their

feast, that tlify niiglit insult him in their cups."

Tlio Druids \ised liquor in their rites; and in

northern Europe, the followers of (^din drank from

the skulls of their enemies. Tacitus relates that

the ancient Teutons commonly drani- liquor pre-

pared from barley and wheat. Ti.eir diet was

simple, consisting of wihl fruits, venison and curdled

milk. But tiieir drink customs were less simple.

Concerning these, he said:

" Thov. being amud, proooed to business; but as

often to parties of convivial itv. whore tboy spend whole

(Invs and nishts in drinking, witliniit any disgrace

being attached to it. At tlipso feasts, whc^n the guests

are intoxicated, frequent quarrels arise, which not only

terminate in abuse, but in blood. The subjects of de-
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hat.' nt tlu'so ffasts ar- tlu" rcconciloment of enemies,

I'onninL' fnmilv alliance*, the eleetion of chiefs, and.

lastly, peace and war. The German tliinks the soul

is never more open to sincerity nor the heart more alivo

to deeds of heroiMii. than under the inthience of the

hottle; for then, Ikiii^' nn-inllv fn... frnn- ^irtifiee ami

di<"uis«", thev open tlie inmost riie.->es <.i lluir miii'l;';

and the opinions which are thus hn.achcd they again

canvass tin; next <iay."

Wc have little information of the drink practices!

of Britain at tlic heiiinning of the Christian era.

Diodonis savs tliat the people avoided the luxuries

of wealth. 1111-1 adds, " Their ..rdinary drink was

water. T^pon extraordinary oecjisioiis they d.ank

a kind of fenneiite.l li-iuor made of l.arley, honey

or apjdes, and when intoxicated never failed to quar-

rel, like the ancient Thraeians." Pliny speaks of

various li-inors similar to In'cr heing known to tlio

inlial.itants of the west of Euroi>e. French* is of

the opinion that wine was not known in Britain

hefore the TI'>inan eomiuest. The earliest intoxicant

was vi<fh",!!<n, a sort of mend. Cider and ale

followed the introduction of acr'i-nlture. The

Dnii<ls of aiicici)*^ Britain contain- I an order of

people eidled the BnitiJoi'ihhi^ who kept open honse.

Tn Ireland, the Bruhih kept a similar resort. These

nei<,'libounioc»(l cIuIk dev-doped into the Saxon

ea7(!-h>/i>ov ii'!n-hii% in which the drink feature rose

into prominence.

But the Britons were apt pupils in the use of wine.

As earlv as SI a.d.. Emperor Doniitian, in order to

cheek the crrowtli of intemperance, ordered t!ie de-

• Mnefern Crxtiirhn <>f Drink in England. yi. 0.
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struction of half the vineyards, ami fonunan.l.yl that

no more ho j.laiitod without tlio iiiiiu'iial licMncc.

Ilore Iwgan the hatth' hy refiuhition against the rav-

ages of alcohol among the Anglo-Saxon people.

3
3
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CHAPTER II.

THE DEVELOPMENT Ol THE PUBLIC HOUSE.

ThouKl. 1 look oia, yet I ani strong and lusty ;

For in niv voi-th I never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in n.y blood.

goi did not with unbashful foiehea;! woo

The means of weakness and debi itj .

Tllerefore inv a^e is as a lusty winter.

Frosty, but kindly-
^^ ^.^^^^

^ .^.^ .^ ^^^ „ gcene 3.

Vlcoiiolic excesses among the ancients largely

to.;k t"e form of libation, to the ,ocU and eas s of

a religious, social nature, or m honour ot a MCtorj

t arms, 'indulgence in drink ^vas occasujnal or

periodical. A del.nueh now and hen ^v^. the n e

iather than the day by day tippling common to t e

dvili.ation of our age. liut in the course of tun.

tie priests drank more and more of the offerings,

Nvhile the i)ortion .levoted to the gods proportionately

din.ini=hed. From the priests, bibulous practices in

connection with festal celebrations spread among the

people and tlie orgies of tlie gods became the excesses

of the populace. ^ .^ ^ a

We are now to onsider the evolution of the mod-

ern institution known as the "saloon" in America,

and the " public liouse " in Great Britam. the germ

of which is found in the customs and practices ot

Anglo-Saxon times.
, , • ^i.

In the time of the Druids, l)efore and during he

Eoman period of English history, the Brunhuhhs
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and Bcalachs kept houses for dispensing hospitality,

very much like the chaouliries of India and the

caravansaries of the East. In Ireland, the BruujK

a person designated by the prince of the territory

performed similar functions; his master provided

lands, stock and stabling with which to tvcuminodate

the traveller. Beds, food and backgammon boards

were among the indispensables of the establishment.-

In the three hundred years of the Roman occupa-

tion,the aboriginal cbaractin- received a deep imprc^^

of Latin civilisation. Wine was introduced. iJie

quaint signboards of Rome were first hung out in

front of places of public hospitality; signboards that

are now a more striking feature of England than ot

Ttalv. The practice of toasting and drinking the

heafth was introduced in the Roman period,! and all

centred more or less around the public house in-

augurated bv the Bntrjhnihhs.

At first tlie natives did not take kindly to the alco-

holic feature of civilisation, and, moreover, the

Romans made some etfort to protect the '-child

races " from their own worst enemy. The order ot

the Emperor Domitian, that one-half of the vine-

yards be destroyed and not replanted without a royal

licence, has been referred to. Similar steps were

taken from time to time, until Probus became Em-

peror in 276 A.D. He reversed the national policy

and permitted all provinces to plant vines and make

wine without limit. The aversion of the natives to

the new order of things is abundantly shown. Queen

Roadicea, addressing^her soldiers (61 a.d.), plainly,

if indirectly, referred to the intemperance of the in-

vaders when she sai> " To us, every herb and root

Fretifli. Nhiftefin Centuries of Drink, p. 5.

+ See Appendix A. Chap. II.
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are food, ovorv juice our oil, aud water is our wine."

T:.o ceuturie; later, when En^K.ror Buno.us com-

mitted suicide after the defeat ot Bauttshire, the .ol-

.li.rs scoffing- sai.l:
- There ha..j.s a tankard aud not

a man." . . .„.,,,.^

But thi- (.pposilion died out m course ot >eaib,

aud Konu .owed the dragon's teeth of appetite, the

l.arvest of which the world is reaping even now.

Earlv in the Saxon period, the :seeds of Komau

t-xample hecan to ripen int.> a rank growth of excess.

Here first a^jpears the English curt fo-d, in the scop,

a literary professional who cracked jokes and com-

posed poetrv for the drunken chiefs assemhled at the

Inead bench. The first epic poen. in the 1 nglisli

language, the story of Beowulf an. llrothgar, has as

its setting a drunkanl carouse in a "groat mead hall

.vhere llrothgar i. dcs.-ribed as one of the beei-

drunken heroes of the ale-wassail."
.

, „ ,

riercvnieu became the successors ot the Uni'iU-

nibhs in keeping the open house, and the house did

not improve in b<-tter bands.* The a e-house ap-

peared and s(.on rivalle.l the tavern in demoralising

power. As earlv as the ninth century, both began

to suffer in public estimation. Even before tlie

death of Ecirbriaht. conditions became such that

priests were enjoined to keep away from both ale-

houses and taverns. The condition of the c.ergy

as to drinking ]iractices is elocjuently shown in the

decree of the^Svnod held by St. Davhl in the year

5fi0 \ P. The decree i< al^o interesting as the onlv

le"i«hative relic of the British church upon the sub-

joet of drink.+ The first four canons of the decree

read: ,. „ ^, tt
* So ApiiPiiilix B. riiap. TI.

+ See Appendix C, Chap. II.

f.\
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aboutio.ts about to minister in the temple of God

,„d-ari^.'^;^"- or strong annk.,.^^^^^^

„„d „„t ignoranc, "',"=' ""'^""...i t„rtv days.

,,
'^'^'!:;:^i„';:™^'I'"t i°i-, ««. Jru„k him.

"

111 lif »li.) out of liiitroJ or wiikuiliioss, ill

penance as a murderer of souls.

Furtlier evidence of the drinking praetices of tli«

e!el^ at^d monks of these tin>es is by no means

"^l; vuletide festivals reaehed a high ^tage e^ low

developntent in this period, hegnuung '" -
f^^^

to enKi-aft a Christian eeremnn.al upmi the Celtic

fcsthal connected with sun .nrship., Ihe net restUt

las a strange mixture of religions rites and Inbulou.

^Arolnld^he eala-ln., the rln-hus .nA th. tavern,

there developed the Ando-Sa:;on guild. The niem^

hers of these social confederati )ns were eacli required

to brin- a certain amount of i 'alt or honey to tlicir

meetings. Delinquencies in tliis respect were pun-

ished Avith a fine sufliciently leavy to stimulate tlie

memo. • These guilds bave '( ft tbeir mark upon

the public bouse in giving it a certain respectability

as a social club.
_

Pin drinkinsr. tbe famous restrictive measure ot

Vrchbisbop Dnnstan, actually developed into an

indii -cment to drinkini. and tbe church wake degen-
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eneraleil into a debauch. These were among the

fruits of Anglo-Saxon supremacy.

Towaril the close of the eleventh crntury came

the Danish invasion. At this time the early German

cu^stom of drinking in honour of the gods was in

high favour among the Danes," and they gave addi-

tional impetus to drinking customs. They intro-

duced the German custom of Ilock Day.f

During the 2sonnan jieriod, there was a revival

of wine drinking. The Xormans were great traders

and brought wines in dbundance from the coast of

France aiid Spain. C'lonr, hii)i>ocras and f/arhio-

filac, all vinous drinks, were introduced by the Xoi

mans and became pojiular. Vineyaj'ds b -gan to be

more generally attached to religious houses. (\>n-

\ivial r.ieetings in hnv inns and revels of the Xor-

nian noldes are often mei:tioned by the historians

of the period, althoujih Sir Walter Scott repels^ as-

persions on the character of the gentry. Pin drink-

VAS. became more of a challcmre to excess than a

deterrent, as originally designed, and eventually in-

voked the displeasure of ecclesiastical authority.

In the beginning of the thirteenth centnry, malt

drinks were discouraged in favour of light wines,

but the fourteenth century had not closed before tho

public sentiment reversed the policy. In the fif-

teenth centurv the plan of hrlding "' elnvrch ales"

as a means to raise money to piy the preaclier became

common. Ale, in its rivalry with wine, advanced

in public favour, and got a grip on the British appe-

tite which holds like a dead hand tmtil now. The
" church ale " had much to do with the result. Two

hundred years later high ecclesiastics thundered

• Rpp AnpenfliT T>. Chn\\ TT.

+ See Apiienili.x F.. Ch:\\\ IT.

1
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against
" church ales," but it was then too late; the

mischief had been done.

Late in the fifteenth century, Henry ^ 11. en

ncted a number of laws whieh form the begummg of

"^En^Lh policy of hindonn, the ^^^^l
bv le^al indors..nent on the basis of rcAenuc

Henn VTIT.,
- who meddled with eye-vthing fr.n

; i'ion to bo'er barrel.," was particularly mterested

u such legislation. TMs hnvs were in the nuun eo -

filled to taxation and sueh petty regulatums as o.

bidding brewers to put hops m then- bee •
I vas

in his time that the practice, still prevalent, of trans

n t ng business over drink in ale-houses becaiue com-

mon, and that ardent spirits began to come lu'o com-

mo use in Emrland. Tl.ose spirits under the name

";;"Z4/' -ere introduced by Irish settlers m Pern-

brokeshirc. , . ^ ^ „„ n1..r.

Tbe seventeenth century fairs took on an aho

holic flavour. At those held by the Corporation o

Cambridge, an official known as the Lord of he

Tap, arrav'ed in red livery, w!th a string over In.

shoulder on which were suspended spigots and f.uicets

rntered all booths where ale was sold to see if the

liquor offered was fit for visitors to drink.T

During the roian of Elizabeth, the current acts of

Parliament plainly showed the apprehension of those

in authority over the increasimr dissipation of the

people. Tn this rei.sm. the right to sell liquor was

\ -Id to be a prerogative of the crown. It followed

naturally that power was given to favoured ones to

issue licences, while the Queen herself embarked in

the business of exporting liquors for profit. Kut

+ Daniel, 3/errie England in Ye Olden Time, Vol. TL p. 13.
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while the (Jueeu aiul the laws of her rarliaiuent

encouragod the expurt of malt liciuors, the general

tenor of lun- laws waa in the clireetion of discourag-

ing home eonsumptiou ; at least they were intended

so to operate."'

The modern cluh is a contribution of the Eliza-

bethan era. It diti'ered from the Auglo-Saxoii guild

in that its membership was coiitined to tlie select

classes and supported a well-appointed establishment

instead of holding meetings at stated intervals to

which each person brnuglit his appointed (piantimi

of victuals and drink, 'i'lie Mermaid was the iirst

of a long series of London elubst and included in its

mcmbcrshi]! sucli well-known uanu'S tis Shakes|)eare,

Kal'Mgh, Ben Jonson, Beaumont and Fletcher.

])uring tiie reign of the Stuarts and llanovers, the

nle-house and tlie tavern rcach"<l the couiiilexion of

the present public house of (ireat Britain and the

saloon of America. It bcciiine " the poor man's

club." It was the place where politicians nu-t to dis-

cuss measures and men, where business nu'ii rci)aired

to nego'iate or conclude tlieir hiiriiaiiis. where toilet

conveniences were freely ])rovided, and \\ ere social

and political " influence " began to take the form of

treating.

During all t1iis time a strange jumble of li(iuor

laws followed upon the growing api>recialion of the

public ill-fare. All were designed to alleviate the

evil, but tl>e net result was to fa-ten the legalised

public house upon the people. Severe laws were

passed against drunkenness.:}: rinirHi wakes weie

* S^e Appptiflix Ct. Clitip. IT.

+ Spp Anpcndix TT. C'mn. IT.

} Driinkoiinn'--! wns t'>-t- vpcocnised as a crimp in Enfrlish

Itv dnrinpf tlic reign of E'Uvanl VT.
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"I account aw-b«u.c. '^"j/Ti'^'"^.j;7:;^„;i::

,. 1. .,11,1 for tlic iceiiccn aU'-nou>cn, m
but few and in lit i-lacc. if tl>

.
i>

1

__t,,,.,.

and ill place., they '-;"
;

, ^^
'

,„*^
. i.order. Le't

of the iieace.

'

Bv the middle ..f the eighteenth century, gm

,lviukiiig became epidemic. Leeky say> .

"Snnll a. is the place which this fact '.^'•^•"P';;\,'"

rn.H li 1 i torv it wJ. nrobablv. if we cmi.-uler all the
Enpli>!i "'^'"^>- ;\' „, fr„,n it the mo#t inomentnnswmmmB
?ra d to have been onl.v ryV.m^ ga Ion. m ,l"^l- "'^

;,! i"o7 to SC.Ol nno. Phv>i.-ians derlarod that

in-r that tbeir cnMomers could bo made dn.nk tor a

pmij-, dead drunk for two pence and nave .tra« for
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nothing; and cellars strewn with straw wore accord-
ingly provided into which those who had become insen-
sible were dragged, ami wiioro they remaiucd until
they hill! become sullicieiitly recovered to renew their
orgies.'"*

In 1725, when the population of London was 700,-
000, there were (>,1S7 ])la('cs where ardent spirits
were sold, and this included only the Metrojiolis
without the f'ify of London and Southward

In 1 73ii alarm at the social conditions resulted in
the famous Gin Act of Parliament, a law very
similar fu the high licence laws in the United States
at the present time. This step resulted in such dis-
turhance that the statute was greatly modified in
1743. While tliis legislation was pending the coun-
try was aiouscd, and England had the first real tem-
perance agitation in its history. Dr. Lees, in his
Prize Es'<rr>i. gives extracts from speeches in Parlia-
inent on the subject. Among the most significant of
these addresses was one delivered hv Lord Lonsdale,
when the pn^ject to modify the law was up for dis-
• iission. His Lordship said :

^

"In every part of this great metropolis, whoever
snail pass along the streets, will find wretchedness
stretched upon the pavement, insensible and motion-
less, and only removed by the charitv of passen<rers
from the danger of boin? crushed bv carriatre*" or
trampled bv liorses, or strangled with fijth in the com-mon sewers

;
and otliers, less helpless perhaps, but more

dang-roiis, who have drunk too much to fear punic],.
nient. but not enough to hinder them from provokin<r
It.

. . .
No man can pass a single hour in public places

without meeting such objects, or hearing such expres-

• EiH/land in the Eighteaith Century, Vol. I. p. 479.
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sions as di^fgrace human nature.-such as cannot be

K .a up ^^vithout horror, or hoard without n.d.-

„ ion, and whuli there is no possibility of removing

or prJventinfr, ^vhilst this hateful h-iuor is publicly

"old These li.,uors not only infau.ate the mind,

but poison th.' bo.ly ; they not only liU our streets with

.nadlnen and ..ur prisons with criminals, but our hos-

pitals with .ripples Nor docs the use of spirits,

uiv l..nls, impoverish the public onlv bv If^-^^'^ni'iS
t''^

number of us.fnl and lal.orious hands but by cutting

S hose roc-rnits bv which its natural and inevitabe

fos.c- .re to be supplied. The use of distilled liquors

impairs the fc-undity of the human race and hinders

the increase which Vrovidence has ordained for the

support of the wo- id. Those women who not in this

pTonous debauchery are quicklv disabled from be^mn-

children, or, what is still more destructive to gene .1

happiness, prodace childivn disea:^.d from their birth

anffwho, 'therefore, are an additional burden and nius

be supported through a miserable life b)' /hat lal)or

which thev cannot share, and must he protected b> that

lommunity of which they cannot contribute to the de-

fence."

Contemporary writers have much to say regarding

the prevalent debauchery of the times. " .\Letliod-

ism, drinking and gambling are all on .he increase,

said the sarcastic Walpole. James Quin, the great-

est tragedian of his times, was an inebriate. After

being engaged at Drnry Lane, he got into a drunken

brawl and committed depredations that forced him to

leave the country. Richard Savage, while in a

drunken carouse, murdered a man and came near be-

in^ hanged for it. Percy Fitzgerald, in his life of

Georse TV., quotes the following from a letter writ-

ten bv Sir Gilbert Elliott to his wife

:



I

I :jo ti:mpkranck riuxiUKss or tiik ckntuuy.

" How tlie men of business imd the great orators of

tlie House of C'oninioMs contrive to reconcile it Willi

theil exertions, I can nut conceive. Men of all ages

drink aboininablv. Fox [a I'rnne Minister] (hiiiks

wiiat I should call a great deal, though he is not

reckoned to do so bv liis companions ; fSliirulaii

I.M. 1'. dramatist i nd friend of the Prince of Wales,

afterward George IV. J exiessive'y ; and Gray [Vis-

count nowick[ more tlian any of them. lUit it is

in a much more gentlemanly way than our Scotch

drunkards, and is always aelompanied witli a lively

clever conversation on subjects of importance. Pitt

[Prime Minister], I am toUl, drinks as much as any-

body."

Charles James Fox, according to Sheridan, was

accust.mieJ to enter his seat in Parliament drunk

after an all night's debaneh. In his i'Jarhj Ulslonj

of Fox. ^Ir. Trevelyan gives this account of the social

cnstnnis of this sorry time:

" Tlicse were the days wlicn the Duke of Grafton, the

Premier, lived openly witli Miss Xaney Parsons.

Rigby tlie Paymaster of the Forces, had only one merit.

that lie drank f;iir. Tie used brnndy as the rest of

the world used small beer. Lord Waymouth, grandson

of Lord Carteret, had more than his grandfather's

capacity for li(|Uor, and a fair portion of his abilities.

He constantly boozed till daylight, even wlu'U a Secre-

tary of State. His occasional speeches were extolled

bv his atlniirers as preternatiirally sagacious, and his

severest critics admitted them to be pithy."

John Ashton, in liis Old Times, (piotes from the

London Times of October 4, 1797:

"Tn the city of London . . . there are at present

5,204 licenced public houses, and it is calculated that

a»crr
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the beer an.l -spirits wl.ich nrr consunioa in thiso only

'"^^''"-^
'T'':;'-:dS:nJXn 'vor::irly ... scenes

"Tf"^
"

,
1 a , kem^-i which Ihcy j^cerally do.

of U\v(llu•^^, ana a.anMiiii.. ,

,.,..1 disDos iiir of .t

l,y pilte.;ing.th..r masler.
|;^ ^.^'^ ^^^Uo!^, the

ut the ..Id ..-on shoi>^. 1» » '^^•-'
., ,.. ;„ the Met-

<.on...>npti.m of al; and V-'er, a......^b,
J

-.
^^^.

ropolis and it^ environs, .. ^ atid .k •

^,^ _.^,)

re£,cq..alto3.,.;.o,l.gjd^";.
-.n^

Total, £3,-^S(J,4'.)G, 15.^. lOd.

Durin- the dark dav. j.ist preoodi.:.? the passing of

the e nrV, whe.. tbJre Mas .•cvoh.,ion at hon.e and

%h.n ab.-uad, who,, the rieh^si eolon.es the wo d

ias ever la...wn wont a^art hv tho.n^elve-. =^'"^ ^^^'^"^

iko the eoil^- ahont T,aooo!m an.l his sons the ale-

l;Le "and tavern had B.-itainhel; ess... the guuer

attempts at hotter things praet.cally eea.ed. NN hat

mtin-estrietivo logislati-m the.-o was on the statnte

books was i.. the main ignored.

Si'.> Aiun-iulix T. riiiil). II.

1
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ClIAi'TEll III.

DKI.VK IN Tin; NOKTII A.M Kit H A.N COLONIKS.

I.N tlif bi'^'imiiiijr "f the culiiiiisatioii »( .\iiu'rira

the vines of Enropoan ilchaueliLTV wt-re transplanted

into Amorican soil and diligently cultivated liy the

fathers, to set the children's teeth on edge in future

years.

Every ship that sniled f^r the now world hrmight

an ahui'idame of li(iu(.rs, in many cases drink heing

the chief fiature of the cargo. The shij) "' .\ra-

hoUa," which hrought Governor Winthrop to Massa-

chusetts Bay in the year 1G20, had among its sup-

plies:

"12 tuii> <if beer.

It tuns of water.

1 hogshead of viiiegiir.

•.' hngshe;td- of older and

-I pumps lor water and bi cr."

The result 'd" having three iinie> a- much hcer as

water aboard for drinking pnrp.i..(-; had ii natural

result. Even thi- quantity of malt lifjuors did nor

prevent repeated and prolonged attacks upon th'j

ship's supply <if "hot waters." f^r on :March ;^,

MV.](\ rjovernnr Winfbrop wrote i his famous diary

regarding the tri|>:
'' Wo olworved n- a common fault

with our own grown people that rliey gave themselves

to drink hot waters very immoderately." Xotwitli-
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blandiug the influence of Governor Wintlirop * the

evil flourished, ahiiost from the start, and the tir^t

crop had searce Ueii harvested when it became neces-

sary to inflict strange punishments upon those found

guilty of becoming drunk. Fines were inflicted, tiie

stocks set up and the scarlet letter introduced. As
early as the year U>;3;{, (iovernor Wintlirop found

occasion ! < record: " Uoberf <
'ole, having been oft

punislu'd for drunkennesr' \n • 'ow ordered to wear

a red I) alwiit his neck {>.-. a year."

Hut fruni the flrst beer was encouraged, partly as

an antidote for •' hot waters,'' partly on account of

the expense of wine and partly be<'ause the people

liked it. In lOoT, the first brewery in the colony,

and probably the first on American soil, was set up.

Captain Sedgwick was the first brewer, and, four

years later, John Appleton became the first maltster.

This encouragement of the consumption of beer
even took the form of legislation. In 1649, the

colonial authorities decreed that :
'" Every victualler,

ordinary keeper, or tavcrner shall always keep pro-

Aided with good and wholesome beer for the enter

tninment of strangers, v.ho, for want thereof, ar"

necessitated to much needless expense in wine."
Extortion in the uiatter of drink prices invariably

excited the ire of the pilgrim fathers as well as the
j>ioiieers of ^fassachusetts. We read among the court
orders of Plvmouth T'olonv under date of June .'">,

IMS:

" Mr. Stephen Hopkins is presented for soiling beere
for ?(1. rt quart, not worth Id. n quart.

"Witnesse, KEXKLAtE WixsLow.
"Ttom. for selling wine at such excessive rate?, to

• See Appendix A, Chap. III.
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the oppressing and impoverishing of the colony.

Kenelme Window and John Winslow, witne8se.*

The growth of beer drinking almost B"PPl«°ted

,he beverage use of water in the early days, \\ood

in his nL England Prospects, written in those

times, says of the Xew England water:

" I dare not prefer it before good Beore as some have

done bu^ any man could ehoose it before Bad Beere,

Wheay or Buttermilk."

In 1629, lligginson, the famous Salem preacher,

boasted

:

" Whereas, mv stomach could only digest and did

reou re such drink as was lK)th strong and stale, I can

and oftti^'os do drink New England water very well.

In the seventeenth century, Boston's trade with

Spain and the Canary Islands did much toward stim-

ulating the consumption of wine in the colony.

Spain wanted fish, which New England had in

abundance. So Boston sent ships laden wi h casks

and fish Spain returned the casks filled with wines.

The trade was fostered by the authorities. In lb4/,

the office of " ganger of casks " was created to insure

he proper size. Four years later, inspectors began

to be appointed to search these same casks for worm

holes, for the reason that the coopers were becoming

disho'nest, and it was desired to avoid offending tbe

Spanish wine growers and so injuring trade. TVine

became the drink of the more pj^lite ola=ses Tn

ir,47 when the ministers and elders met at Cam

bridge, the General Court passed this vote:

• Plymouth Colmial Recordt, Vol. I., p. 87.

t
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" The Corte thinke it convenient that order be given

to the Auditor to send twelve gallons of sack and six

gallons of white wine, as a small testimony of the

Corte's respect, to the Reverend assembh' at Cam-

bridge."

Wliile bitter experience bad made tbo colonists

iiercely intolerant of selling liquor to Iitdiaus, yet a

line of reform argument well known to-day so far

prevailed, that on Xovember 3, 1644, the general

court decreed:

"The Corte apprelicnding that it is not fit to deprive

the Indians of any lawful comfort which God alloweth

to all men by the use of wine, do order that it shall be

lawful for all such as are or shall be allowed licence to

retail wines, to sell also to Indians so much as may be

fit for their needful use and refreshing." *

This experiment was abandoned thirteen years later.

These unfortunate beginnings soon began to yield

their fruit. As early as 1637, the ^Massachusetts

Colony enacted a law in which the following state-

ment was made in the preamble

:

"That much drunkenness, waste of good creatures
of God, mispenco of precious time, and other disorders,

have frequently fallen out in the inns and common vic-

tualing houses, within this jurisdiction, whereby God
is much dishonered, the profession of religion is

reproached, and the wclfaro of the commonwealth
greatly impaired and tlie true use of such houses (being
the necessary releefs of travelers), subverted," etc.

This, and other similar laws, were put in force

under the special direction of the managers of the

• Massachttsetta Colony Records, Vol. II., p. 258.
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cclonv in England and sent to Massachusetts Bay in

1629*

The very first record of the Court proceedings

of riymouth Colonv after civil government had been

established was, "John Holmes censured for drunk-

enness to sitt in stocks and twenty shilhngs line.

And from that time, down through the history of the

colony, the same records are streaked with entries of

punishment for drunkenness.

The other colonies fared little, if any, better

Pennsylvania began brewing beer as early as 168^

nnder^he direction of William Penn. But beer did

not come so rapidly into general use, owmg to the

difficultv of keeping it in that wanner climate. Dr.

John Watson gives us an account of the early prac-

tices of the settlers at Buckingham and Solebury:

"This [rum drinking] being countenanced by gen-

eral opinion, and brought into general Faf«« as far

as their limited abilities would admit, bottles of rum

were handed about at vendues, and mixed and stewed

TpiSts were repeatedly given to those who attended

fSnerals At births many good women were col-

Lcted; wine and cordial waters were esteemed smteble

the occasion for the guests, but besides these rum

either buttered or made into hot-tiff, was believed to be

essentially necessary to the lynig-m woman 1 1'e tender

infant mLt be straightly rolled around the waist wih

a linen swathe, and loaded with clothes till be could

Lrdlv breathe; and when unwell or fretful, was dosed

with 'spirit and water stewed with spicery. • • ;
^s

monev was scarce, and labourers few and busines

Sten to be done required many hands, friends «nd

neighbours were commonly invited to ramngs M
houses and barns, grubbing, chopping and rolling logs.

* Se« Appendix B, Chap. III.
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. . . Rum and a diiiuer were ;.ovided on these

occasions. . . . Rum was drunk in proportion to the

hurrv of business, and long intervals of rest employed

in merry and sometimes angry conversation." *

Early in the seventeenth cen.tury the authorities of

;Sew Haven Colony fo"nd it necessary to begin whip-

ping, putting in stocks, fining and otherwise punish-

ing people who drank too much of the liquors which

rhev had authorised to be sold. On December 4,

1639, two drunken s.^;'vants were punished: one put

in stocks and the other whipped. Six weeks later

another servant was fined five pounds for "being

druncke on the Lord s day." From that time on the

records abound in similar punishments. In 104.%

the first tavern was licenced, and shortly afterwards

two young men were presented for drinking " sacke

in a cellar out of the bung with a tobacco pipe."

Then the tavern-keeper's son and some friends be-

came drunk, and were arrested and fined for the

" sinne " ; and a friend of the Governor was over-

come by drink on a visit to a Dutch vessel in the

harbour, but he was let off wi.th a fine instead of

whipping, en the ground, the Governor said, that he

was " not given to drunkenness "
; that this was " not

an appointed meeting for drinking"; and that he

was guilty of an " act " only. Next the Governor's

" ueager " got drunk, but that was held also to be an

accident.

In 1644 tbe Long Island Dutch became so ad-

dicted to the use of malt liquors that James, Duke of

York and Albany, took measures to restrict their use.

• yremoirs of the HMoricat fii^ietyof Pennsylvania, Vol. I.,

p. 29«.
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In 1676 the colonv of Virginia began to have seri-

ous trouble with ardent spirits. Beer was not much

used, owing to the warm climate, which made it ditii-

cult to keep. In that year the manufacture and sak'

of ardent spirits were prohibited, but the law was

soon allowed to fall into disuse.

A few years prior to 1663 the soldiers ot IMa

wp-c Colonv became intoxicated and committed

grievous outrages on both settlers and Indians. Just

before these events the director of the colony had

taken awav some of the palisades of the fort to burn

in his browerv. The result was that when U fliu^

ovossa arrived at Altona, soon after, he prohibited

distilling a-d brewing in the colony, even for domes-

tic use.*
. , J ^1

Georgia had fewer troubles in its early days than

the other colonies, owing to the vigorous stand taken

by Governor Oglethorp. Upon his arrival he at once

forbade the manufacture and sale of intoxicants and

upheld the law during the whole time that he re-

mained in authority.

In the middle of the seventeenth century malt

liquors began to give way to cider in popular use.

This was brought about largely through the cheap-

ness of apples and the fact that the ffPilities of ^ew

England brewers were not such as enabled them to

produce beer of good quality. For a hundred .s;ears

cider was the leading intoxicant in the ^ew England

colonies, but beer was its chief rival.

About the year 1750 rum became king of 2^ew

England. It was early introduced in all the colonies,

but its use did not assume regnant proportions in the

North until long after it had come to power in the

• Hazard. Annals of Pennsylvania.

Uss^
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South. Traders had imported an increasing amount

of molasses, as rum could be more economically made

in the cooler climate. The product was thence sent

to the Gold Coast of Africa to be exchanged for

slaves, and lay the mine for the catastrophe of misery

and blood of l.Hfi 1-5. In l73-t Rhode Island sent eight-

een vessels to Africa laden with rum, to return with

slaves for cargo. This was continued for more than

thirty vcars. During that period this traffic yielded

Great Britain an annual revenue of 40,000 pounds.

Massachusetts was well abreast of Rhode Island in

this trade in human ills and human beings, and each

consumed a rapidly increasing amount of molasses

spirit.* In 1746 there were three rum distilleries

in Xcw York and six three years later. In the

height, of the slave trade Newport had thirty rum

distilleries. At the close of the eighteenth century,

Boston had the same number. For several years be-

fore the Revolution 600,000 gallons of Xew England

rum were annual'y exported in the slave trade.

From the year 1750 till the beginning of the tem-

perance agitation in the early part of the subsequent

century, was a period of sad debauchery in American

history. The mother was goaded or situpefied heavily

with intoxicants while in labour. The babe was given

liquor, too, for its medicine. The wedding was Cdle-

brated in a bibulous frolic. The feast of Chiistmas-

tide was alcoholic as a rule. The barn-raisings, husk-

ings, plantings, and most of the rural festivities were

accompanied by the freest indulgence. The work-

man took his pay in liquor. The town meeting was

an occasion for a common debauch. College com-

mencements wore accompanied with great druui;en-

See Appendix C, Chap. III.
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ne». Alcoholic drinks supplied a leadi^ feature of

the funeral. It was a common thing for towns to

supply liquors at public expense for the burial of

'^"l^it distinguished authority thus describes the

funeral practices of these times: *

"It is recorded in the Probate office that in 1687, at

the funeral of Mrs. Marj- Norton, widow of the cele-

brated John Norton, one of the ministers of the First

C"urch in Boston, fifty-one and one-half gallons of

the best Malaga wine was consumed by the mourners,

in 1685, at the funeral of Rev. Thomas Corbett, here

were consumed one barrel of wine and two barrels of

cider ^nd ' as it was cold ' there were ' some spice an»l

g^ger for the cider.' Towns provided intoxica-

bijr drinks at the funerals of their paupers. In Salem,

in 1728, at the funeral of a pauper, a gallon of wine

and a gallon of cider are charged as incidentals, the

next year, six gallons of wine on a similar occasion.

frUn, n nil, the town furnished one-half a barre

of cider .or the widow Despaw's funeral. Affairs came

to sich a pass, that, i.i 1T42. the General Court o

Massachusetts forbade the use of wme and rum at

funerals."

Another authority gives the mortuarv expenses of

David Porter, who was drowned at Hartford in

1678:+ ^ ^.

" By a pint of liquor for those who dived for

^ ^

By^^quart ofUquor for'those" who brought him^
^^

home
2

•Theodore Parker. S^Jcec/ies. AMrez^i and Semww, Vol.

^/eS. CiiitorMin Okl Seic England, p. 370.

i m
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£ s.

^ By two quarts of wine and one gallon of cider
^ ^

to jury of inquest .'
"V 'i'

'

'-.'i' " i I'i

By 8 gallons and 3 quarts wine for funeral.
. 1 U

By barv! of cider for funeral ;

' ; J 52
1 coffin

Q jg >'

Winding sheet

As might be expected, the Frsonal habits of the

clergy Avere not of the best in such a penod. The

weekly meetings were occasions of much drinking,

and excessive indulgence was a conm.on accompam-

ment of ordinations. The Rev. Lynian Beecher thus

describes an ordination at Plymouth, Conneticut, as

late as the year 1810:

"At this ordination, the preparation for our crea-

ture comforts . . . besides food, was a broad sideboard

covered with decanters and bottles and sugar and pitch-

ers oTw^ter. There we found all kinds of liquors then

in vo^uc. The drinking was apparently universal.

This preparation was made by the societv as a matter

of course When the consociation arrived they alwa.yb

took something to drink around, al.o before public

services and always on their return As thev could not

all drink at once, they were ob iged to stand and wait

as people do when they go to mill. . . . When thej had

all done drinking and taken pipes and tobacco, in less

than fifteen minutes there was such a smoke you could

not see. The noise, I cannot describe ; it was the maxi-

mum of hilarity. They told their stories and were at

the height of jocose talk."

A contemporary of Mr. Beecher gives a similar

account of such functions:

"
\t freemen's meetings, at associational, ordination,

and other clerical gatherings . rich display of decan-
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ters with strong liquors (usually furnished by some
generous parishoner) covered the sideboard and were
resorted to by all without any sense of wrong-doing;
though not in all cases without results which were the-
subject of much private conversation.'' *

A quarter of a century before the time described
above, we have the record of the expenses attendant
upon the ordination services of the Rev. Joseph
McKean, at Beverly, Massachusetts, in 1785. The
following is the bill of the tavern-keeper:

f e. d.
" 30 Bowles of Puneli before the people went

to meeting 3 OO
80 people eating in the morning at 16d. . . G
10 bottles of wine before they wont to

meeting "
1 10

68 dinners at .3s 10 40
-U bowles of punch wliilc at dinner 4 8
18 bottles of wine 2 14
8 bowles of brandy 1 2

Cherry rum i 10
6 people drank tea 9."

The manner of keeping Christmas on the Mohawk,
in 1769, is thus described by the Rev. S. Kirkland:

"They generally assemble for rcad'g prayers, or
Divine service—but after, they eat, drink and make
merry. They allow of no work or servile labor on ye
day and ye follow'g—their servants are free—fcut

drink'g, swear'g, fight'g, and frolick'g are not only
allowed, but seem to be essential to ye joy of ye day."

Mr. Eddy has this to record of the drinking prac-

tices current in early religious functions:

• Marsh, Temperance Recollections, \>. 0.

&
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« Nearly even-body drank, and the chief items in the

exoenses of town officials, religious convention* or as-

"Two'barrels'of Xew\ngland rum,' -erejnong Jhe

articles which the parish Committee
<>\^l'l^^

.^^''\^^,

Mass., was ordered to procure for the
"f

9^ ^he vi.^

tors invited to assist in raising the frame of their new

Xtinir House ' Eight barrels of Rum,' are among

S?f ?Snn tlAriter'^ P-^^T'/^UrchTd"

!ii>iir=;^:?a^sfts^^rarrre
of a long term of service:

^ ^ ^ ^

'.
« 17<J4, Oct. U. 3 Bowles Punch

J*
1'^

J
2 Bottles Wine ? « a

19. 5 Bowles Punch 1 " "

3 Bottles Wine 8

24. 3 Bowles Punch 1^"
2 Bottles Wine 8 0^^^

Brandy U xj «

Outside of the sorry example set by religious

leaders in the Avay of drinking excesses, probably no

nfluence ^vas more powerful in promoting these same

practices among the people than the indulgences com-

Ln in educational institutions on festive and other

occasions. The early records of Harvard Univers^y

show that malt was accepted in payment of tuition

fees, and that a " rundlet of sack " was g^d xor a

vear's schooling. The appeal of P^ldent Deems^

of that institution is recorded, m which he asks the

court to encourage <' Sister Bradish in l^er present

calling of baking of bread and brewing and selling
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pennv beer without which she cannot continue to

bake." The commencement aeason was an occasion

for much drinking.*

As ^tL as 1760, it was the custom for every

Harvaru senior to bring with him a bottle of wine

on that day. Thirty-seven years before that, a com-

mittee of the commonwealth appointed to investigiite

the institution reported:

" Although there is a conj>ide .e number of vir-

tuous and studious youths in the jUege, yet there has

been a practice of several immoralities, particularlv

stealing, lying, swearing, idleness, picking cf locks, and

the frequent use of strong drink."

A distinguished Harvard professor thus describes

a commencement in early daysf

:

" The entire common, then an unenclosed diii^t plain,

was completely covered on Commencement day and

night preceding and following it, with drinking stands,

dancing booths, mountebank shows, and gambling

tables ; and I have never heard snob a horrid din, tu-

niolt, and jargon of oath, shout, scream, fiddle,^^quar-

relling, and drunkenness as on those two nights,"

Col. T. W. Higginson is quoted in Harvard's Bet-

ter Self as givin? the following observations regard-

ing a conunencement within his recollection

:

"I can remember when the senior class assembled

annually around Liberty Tree on Class Day, and ladled

out bow'ls of punch for 'every passer-by; till every Cam-

bridge boy saw a dozen men in various stages of in-

ebriation about the village yard."

• Ree Appendix D, Cliap. III.

+ Peabody, Harvard Remrni$etnee», p. 50.
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r «.,. Harvard man, Josiah Quincy,

veaM ago:

•The bond, of «-''tPi,:^ ',"SVa?.W„, Ml

r.:^.jfro,r: :i t p-^o,c.^^^^^^

half-seas ovor.

clouded »itl. drmking P""'^:. ."^^^^Twent-
mencement, hold c. Aag. 2». 1" '•

J^'",".„^ f„„
,,orth, who g.ve the col -ge •»„<:h.rtn'' '\ , „,

P„rt..o„.h "^ -y fh^S. whS f,o g.ve .0

'^^ V^ll .^r'^-'-' 4«; • vhS
,i„„ of the vUitor.

;y^«7"'»';4';i,,S- 'o^r..8

ri,::?^ T-he^L.ut.:"*.'"-Vers,W noMs" About the s.me lime, the board of

Z :^mr.nd-p-eseu,ed lo
^'^-JZ^'J^

WheelocV, Wkk3'J^r,,rWhi ik^rgucd Ihe

rpJfSio'u ,7,he" Co.rrofQu.rter
Se.,io„, for the

liquor Hconcc for the same.

\he early drinking customs of Yale
^««J/

•™;ior nlinrflpter As Pa^lv as li-^-J, in^ .".'^

; ,tor til 1 titled leugthv regliUtiou* providlug

T,Z ...ppiy of good liquor, i" Aj --"jy,";,

r'^^;rJ--irerrin'te^X^-

Sf^lK'
5

'̂fi;
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"
I enteroil Viilf i i SephtnU'r, 1800, having mas-

tered the four Evangelists, -ix books of Virgil, and four

OratioiiH of Cicero, ... A j)oliti.'al revolution had oc-

curred in till' country. Thomas .Tcff.rson, 'he Dew >-

cratic candi liife, had* utlaii.ed to the Presid ncy
;

uid

party politirs a^c 1 with a violence since ;inkn<>\yn.

Every hov was i |)atriot. ready to i\\ to aitus. The

colliires, with few except ii>ns. were stronjrly cnli-ted,

under Pnsidiiit Dwight, in behalf of \Vashiii„'t.in,

.\dani>. and wliat were con-idend constitutional and

fundamental principles ; and it was re8olvc<l, wlien

the f.)urlli of .luly should nturn, to ha\ • a celebr iim

of indcpendt'i wnrthy of ilio day and wor'liy of ah'

At the' dinner in (.'olh'ijc Mall, a harnl wuie wa.-

elevatcd on the table, and none were expe -d to le 'e

the hall until, amid slionts', and .-ongs, ai i haran :
*

of all descriptions, the barrel was eniptie.; The re.-'.n

was lo F'lirchr, the triumph of Bacchus lltit for th-it,

I should iiave escaped the common niaxuu in d.iys g<K.e

by, that there was no man to Ik' found wno iiad not

been drunk at least ono- in his life. The -nsation ha^

not been forgotten. A- I went out of tli- hall 1 saw

ihe buihlings movinfr iround, and discliar_- the ('•n-

tonts of niv rebellion stomach."'

wcM reflected -he dri

Wh.Clland tilt

Irink'-rs n

The cohmial fars

customs of the col!'

irentrv used wine,

, -;i8 mixtures, nu»st!y \w>ii nr less coi poi

and cider. Punche a led ail 'hf> w.i' t'

to a fie^ ' alci

irandy Fliri \va

i iiain<»us c«

o n. "V

II

ly intoxicatinjr re

1 rgely >f rum isn,

drink, as was blai '-

rum and molasses

and egg-nog, both

taste or the compo

the motive power .

Trap,

riio

itOXie

der.

iui~f f

• rati'

;ks COI.-l

mctions.
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m
a
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distilleries in the United States; while in 1810 there

were 14,191, and the population had not doubled.

The deplorable situation In the early part of th.^

nineteenth century in the States c-annot Ix-tter be

summed up than bv quoting from a statement com-

piled by Samuel Dexter, LL.D., after his term as

Secretary of War had expired in ISU:*

"The quantity of ardent spirit:^ consuuu'd in the

country surpasses belief. By the Marshal's return to

the Swretar^-'s office, in 1810, of domestic manufac-

tures in the' United States, it is ascertained that 2o-

499 382 gallons of ardent spirits were distilled m the

year, of which 133,823 gallons were exported, leaving

25,305,559 gallons to be consumed nt home. tonsiO-

ering the caution with which the accounts of property

are returned to government, through fear of taxation

:

considering, also, the quantities distilled in private

families, of which no account may have Iwen rendered,

there is a high probability that millions might be added

to the account rendered by the marslials. Let it stand

however, as it is, and add to it 8,000,000 gallons of

distilled spirits in the same year •mpo'-t^l'
«f,

the

quantity for home consumption amounts to .l.{..Jb&,.'i.j.»

*^""
Next take the estimate of the numbei of persons

who drink up this flood. The population of the btales

by the censui of 1810 was T.239,903. From this num-

ber deduct slaves, said not to be permit ed to drink it

I 191,3(55 ; and children who drink I'ttle or none, at

l^t 1,670,000 ; and others wlio, through ^^'fel'sh, deli-

cacy, or principle, drink little or none, at least 1,000 -

000 more, and the remaining number have a qHantit>

of ardent spirits to consume of nearly ten gallons to

each person. ... .,.,,„ i

• Thi. stotement. signed by Mr. Dexter, was publuhed and

ciroSted 5^he MaLachuietts Society for tlie Suppression

of Intemperance. In its early days.
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« The solemn fact is, more than four times as much

spirit is consumed on the farm now as was used on

>be same farm, by the same conductors of it, twenty

rears ago. The pocket flask has grown into a case

bottle, and the keg into a barrel. This fact is not

affirmed on 1,-l.t evidence. The consequence is found

to lie that the bloated countenance and the tottering

frame is iK'coming a freciuent .peotacle among the yeo-

men of the country, once regarded, even to a proverb,

the healthiest, the" hardiest, the happiest class of the

country."

Canada in Earl,/ £>«»/.«.—The work which rum,

beer and eider did' for New England was done by

bramlv in the earlv davs of Canadian colonial his-

tory The wise men of the time said, that owing to

the rigours of the climate, brandy was the only liqum-

of sufficient power to supply the necessary bodily

heat Hence, it eiime about that l>eer and cider were

comparatively little used, and rum was not much

drunk until later years, when the Dutch traders ot

Xew York began s»ii)plyiug the people through the

trading posts of Niagara and Fort Frontenac.

The Jesuits entered the territory, and were in full

possession and authority for some time prior to the

organisati<.n of the colonial government. During

this time, the situation was ke])t well in hand, and

brandy sellers received but little comfort. Selling

to the Indians was an offence which was not tolerate<l

by the followers of Loyola. When a trader was

fi.und guiltv of this offence, he was led to the door

of the church after the sermon ; there he was forced

to kneel on the pavement partly stripped and hold a

penitential torch in his hand while the priest laid

on the flagellations.

In addition, general regulations were made again>t

m
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drunkenness a^ong^tl.^

The speeoh was delivered by a converted Algonquin

chief After mass, the drum beat, and the Indians

fa hered The chief addressed the braves pro^

claimed an edict against drunkenness, and exl^rted

hU^ople to abstain from all intoxicating liquors.

'"XSght against selling brandy to the -tives xv.s

carried on under the direction of Irangois de La^al,

1 T't Bi.Siop o Quebec. The prelate finally ma^

elling liquor VunisLable by—
""^-''^^'^"Vi.i^,

cause being intoxicated to excess, and deprning

"emkt 'of reason, they fell if "^ «
J^\

Moreover, the ofiVuce was made a cas
'f*^'/^'

3°

^rZ ri.ht of absolution -^ed only ^m he

T^i^hon himself. For vears no frenchman darea

fogivej glass of brandy to an zUgonquiu or

^^
Bufthe organisation of the French '^ carpet-bag

"

government brought with it a -altitude of evn.

Vni.arentlv the worst men in the kingdom of Irante

;wi rS nto Canada. The soldiers of the garrison

Ire dv.n the privilege of ^ding with the natives

afa pa t con.pensation for t.-ir serv ,-es, and as the

urinrml artk-h, of trade among the soldiers, a.

among he traders, was liquor, this practice broug t

Te ailitarv in constant friction with the pries s,

'vho perSently fought the sale of spirits among the

""Srwhole matter was finally api^^aled to the King

^vho was exceedingly loth to interfere with the liquor

• colonial HUior,, of
_

New
):«'-'j;2"Vofii'^p'iaS^

"^
Pavkman, The Old Regime tn Canada. \ ol. 11., p. l«
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traffic, becauM it paid a good revenue into tlie royal

treasury. He was also disposed to show respect to

the clergy in view of their wide influence. The

matter was referred, first to the Sorbonne, and then

to an " assembly of the chief merchants and peop.e

in the Chateau St. Louis," a large majority of whom

(being traders) were in favour of unrestricted trade.

In the meantime other developments helped to

overthrow .the prohibition policy of Bishop Lava .

The Dutch traders were coming up from the bouth

and bv means of their rum were capturing the trade

from the Frenchmen. In consequence thereo., trade

at two Canadian posts fell off from 52,000 pounds

peltries to 2.%000 and 35,000 pounds. This turned

the ''cale. The King decided against the bishops, and

Talon, Intendant of Canada, in 1660, removed the

restrictions on the sale of brandy.

The trouble had eentrod mainly around the old

mission of Michilimackinac, founded by Father

Marquette. It was from this mission tliat iathur

Etienne Carhoil wrote a letter of forty-five pages.

Aug. 30, 1702, in which he said:

"Our missions are rod-iccd to such extremity that

we can no longer maintain tlicni against thi> infinity ol

disordor. linit.ditv, violence, injustice, impiety, inso-

lence siorn and insult, that the deplorable and in-

famous trallie in brandv has spread universally among

the Indians of tiios*' parts. ... In the despair in

which we are plunged, nothing remains for us but to

abandon them to the brandy spellers as u domain of

drunkenness and debauchery AH our Indian vil-

laees aiv so many taverns for drunkenness and bodoms

of iniquity, which we shall be forced to leave to the

just wrath and vengeance of God."
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He insisted that the garrisons had but four occu-

'ITJ peddle brandy under ord.r. of the comman-

dant who shared the profit.

3. To gamble day and nigHt.
...vhich 1 am

4 To turn tlie forts into a plate

a.hamed to call by its right name.

The victory of the braiidy .eller. in the decision

.,Vln t^^mischievou. to tl. utn..t ..d vvas ^^

a few years after Talon's order:

« - AH the rascals and idUr. in J^e
country.'

^id a

Frenchman, vi.iting
^'""jtveSeep^g TheJ nev.r

t.actod into the bu^one. of »-
"^;;-r^,,,trarV,.they

dream of tillmg the sou
,
un,

^ pu ning
deter other inhabitants frcnnU J^d

«nd ^. ^^^^^.

them. I knew se^gn'«"?;/'T£^arIm shops. At
houses, and more than half of them oj*^ J y
Three Rivers there are twentj-f^^^ehou^^^^

yniemario

F£a?^;.lif!;S:;et^e^- tooting.'-'

S^: tr^S^one another with their teeUi like

-^iSf^r^o., angered at these charges

niZ Sergv declared them to be exaggerations ol

^ho l^al Sitions and nia<le counter charges against
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f\.^ nrie«thood. A letter written by Count Fron-
the pnestnoou. x

indicates the nature

''-'^- ;rrrtn^"ri..;^a^r^e.
SSha;eTe.l"[U:o^Ie.uit.]toharpcontinu-

Tllv on one strinj: for n.ore than forty years
. .

•

Thev ave lonj: washed to have the fur trade ent.rejy

rtheSvo^rand t.. keep out of -^^'j^^ ^J" ^
which thev an> carrying on there now. But makinp

ue allowance for utterances emanat.ng from the

eat of the controversy, apparentlv disinterested tes-

imom- is nv^stlv on the side of the Bishop and

pS. At any rate, two things an- und.spu ed

m That the vears following the order of Talon

ornied a period of dissipation never he ore nor sine

eaualled in the history of Canada; and (-) tUat

the fi^al breaking down of the regulations agains

seJinp liquor to the Indians was brought about

through the direct inflneiu-e of the military an hori-

tieTand again.t the furious opposition of the clergy.

Such was the problem which confronted the teiu-

perance pioneers ..f the century: a mighty task, to be

Sre, but the magnitude of the nndertaking appeared

mer;iy to whet appeti.o and inflame ardour for better

things.

9'.^',m-
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CHAPTEK IV.

EABLT TEMPERASCE AGITATION IN THE UNITED

STATES.

DiKiNO the Struggle of the Revolutionary War,

the foreign trade of the colonies was almost entirely

cut off. This stopped the supply ot material for rum

from the West Indies, as well as the imports of wino

from Spain, and resulted in the establishment of

Sleries all over the land. The waste of gram

resulting therefrom at one tmie threatened to cause

a famine. Washington denounced, in severe terms

the general dissipation which followed. Here and

there a clergyman spoke out against the waste of

Lrain as wdl as against the moral degradation result-

ing. The danger of a bread famine even attjacted

the attention of Congress. In February, Ua, that

body, sitting in Philadelphia, unanimously passed

the following resolution:

« Rtsolved: That it be ivcommended t» the several

Legislatures in the United States immediately to pass

laws the nio?t effective for putting an mimediate stop

to th pernicious practice of distilling gram, by whic^

the most extensive ^evils are hkely to be derived if not

quickly prevented."

Pennsylvania and New Jersey adopted rigorous

measures, but the attempts met with such opposition

that failure resulted.
., ^ , , - ^f ,i,« pp.

But during the turmoil of the making of the Ke-

54
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current ot unrest ai
j . ^^^ ^^^^

ever before the soldiers arrived, let there ^^a»

occa'sio^al cry from the platform and pulpit that the

''XXZl arim:the"<J^er John Adam, had

fufnintd atai-t the house, l-enced^o sell in^x-

icants at Braintree, Massachusetts. T^«
^^7^-,

nnd the Methodist parson, xvero wont to prot^«^ «*

he drinking practices of the times. In 1
.la

? iend Anthony Benezet, published a pan'llhlet ^
titled The Mighfy D<.fro^r D.poyed « So^-

iccouvt of the Dread nl Hacoc 'V«d^.
''•! /J 'H!

iakZ Use,as ^Vell os the Abuse of D.stilled Spm-

uZ lA^iors. Benezet advise.l against the use of

Inv drink
" which i. liable to steal awa^- a man .

inses and render him foolish. irra*cible, uncon-

''Ttrl^:^^ Wesley sharply projnul-

eated the same views and repeated similar injunctions

fh?reafter at frequent inten-als. He enjoined
^^^^^^

his followers abstinence from distilled li^f" a^^

firbade the selling thereof by members of hia 80-

ieties, declaring tlat
^^^^^^^"^vrtCeV^T^-

.eneral " who " drive men to
^^"J'^VS;^,^"

jamin FranJcUn, years before, when a printers ai>
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prentice in London, found that all his companidn*

drank five pints of porter each in the day and some

of them six He argued vith them that bread

contained more material* of strength than beer and

that it was only the corn n» the beer that produced

the strength in the liquor."
*

But these sporadic utterances of courageous men

uere destined to find a champion worthy of their

cause. Eleven vcars after Benczet's pamphlet, Dr.

Benjamin Rush" sounded the first no.te of the tem-

perance reform of the century to follow. In l.»o

Dr Kush published the first edition of his famous

essay on The Effect of Ardent Spirits on the Human

Mind and Body. The exalted character of the man,

his ereat learninfr nud the unwavering tone of his

utterances, came with startling ofTec^, and com-

manded the attention of the \^t .thought in the land.

The pamphlet was jirintod in newsi)apcr3 and mag-

azines both in America and England. It ". repub-

lished in 1789, 1794, 1S04, ISll, .
.

even I tcr for

I'.irtv years. ,

Dr Rush was Imilt mi a Quaker, Methodist and

Scotch foundation. lie was a signor of the Declara-

tion of Independence. In 1774, v n a number of

the Provincial Assembly of Peiu. ylvania, he in-

troduced the first resolution in favour of the Inde-

pendence of the Colonies. On the 23d of June, 1 .
.
0,

he was appointed chairman of the committee on in-

dependence of the Continental Congress. He was

one of the prophets of In(lei>endenpe as well as of

the temperance reform. Later, he was intimately

associated with the Armies of Independence—first as

Surgeon-General of the Xavy of Pennsylvania, and

• French. Sinetertt Ct-vturien of Drink, p, 2TS.

i;
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Ll„t'.em,'.nd has Wn considered ., . prelude

to the famous deliverance of a i «•>•
,

*

In m8 Rush laid his temperance cause at the

door of the church with the same "d^^^^hat he dxs

plaved in the cause of Independence
J"

^^/^ >/"
L *T.„Wished an address to ministers of the gospei

on S" ^n this he detaile<l the "mischievous

Conference of the Methodist Ep scopal Church,

pkS v^^ them to pass such resolutions asWd
lop the use of spirits. Dr. Rush's reasons for ap-

Sini to the churches are ^vell set forth in one of

Kuierous letters written to religious leaders:

Mluch le?s rum will be used this year than last in

reltion alone Human reason has be-^n employed m

S and the conduct of New England in Congress has

furnished u/with a melancholy proof tha we have

notSing to hope from the influence of law in makmg

Sien wise and sober. Let these consideration^^ lej^
J«

S address the heads and governing bodies of all the
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churches in America on the subject. 1 have borne a

testimony (bv particular desire) at a Methodist Con-

ference against the uso of ardent spirits and I hope

with effect. I have liliowise written to the Roman

Catholic Bishop of Maryland, to set an association on foot

against them in his society. I have repeatedly insisted

upon a public testimony fx'ing published again.st them

by the Presbyterian Synod of this city, and have sug-

gested to onf good Bishop White the necessity of the

Episcopal Churcli not standing neutral in this interest-

ing business. Go thou, my friend, and in your circle

of influence and acquaintance, * do likewise.'
"

In 1790 a yohune of Sermons on Internpemnce yvaa

issued anonvnionsly from Philadelphia, the author-

ship of which is attributed to Rush, internal evidence

showing that they were written by a physician. As

Intp as the year 1811 we find Dr. Rush before the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church at

Philadelphia, pleading his cause and presenting the

preachers with a thousand copies of his treatise.

Rush there secured the appointment of a committee

conijMised of the Rev. Doctors Miller, Romeyn, Mille-

doler, Gardiner Spring, Richards and others, in-

structed to "devi.«ie measures which, when sanctioned

by the General As>embly, may have an influence in

pre\enting some of the numeroijs and threatening

mischiefs which are experienced throughout the

country." In the following year the report of this

committee was adopted. It urged all the ministers

of the church throughout the T'nited States to " de-

liver public discourses on the sin and mischief of in-

temperate drinking." The preachers were also en-

joined to " pointedly and :-olemnly warii their

iiearerf-, and especially members of the church, not

only against actual intemperance, but against all
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t .086 habits «nd indulgences which may have a tend-

ency to produce it." The church sessjons were

urged to purge the churcli of a sin .so enormous in it*

miscnici'**. •

This practically closed the work of Dr. Rush m
?he temperance reform. For a quarter of a century

his voice had been ch'ar and constant, plciiding for

better things. Where a leaser light would have b<>en

derided, his ability and sincerity demanded and en-

forced respect. For years the pamphlets of Rush

svvro the stan.liird works on the subject and continued

to be printed and circulated long after his dea.th.

The American Tract S.x-iety printed and circulated

175,000 c.-pies of the Inquiry alone.

But the niitutlc of this Elijah was destined to fall

on most worthy shoulders. Almost simultaneously

with Dr. Rush's appearance before the (Jeneral As-

sembly at Philadrlphia, the Rev. Lyman Beecher

came 'to the front of the movement in f"onnocticut.

In the year 1811 the General Association of Con-

necticut' bad appointed a committee for a purpose

"Similar to that of the Pennsylvania gathering. In

the following vear the committee reiwrted that the

rvil was tremendous and was steadily inereasing, but

thev were unable to recommend any practical meas-

ure"^*. Beecher had recently settled in Litchfield,

having come from East Hampton, Long Island. He

promptly arose and moved thit the committee be dis-

charged' and a new one appointed. This was done

and Beecher was made its chairman. Almost imme-

diately the committee reported, recommending en-

tire abstinence from all spirituous liquors on the part

. of both families and individuals.

In the meantime another flame had started nearby.
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The Consociation of Fairfield County published, in

1812, an app tl against the drinking usages of so-

ciety.* This iippcal is imiwrtant, for the reason

that* it is till' parliost distinct utterance in favour of

entire to'nl abstinence from all intoxicants. Among

other things the appeal said:

•' The rpiiiedy we 8Ugg<>st, particularly to tho«e whose

appetite h strong and increasing, is a total abstinence

from the u*f of all intoxicating liquors. This may be

deemed a harsh remedy, but the nature of the disease

absolutely requires it."

Al)Out the same time the A.'^sociated Churches of

Massachusetts and Connecticut tf)ok up the subject

and appointed committees to " co-operate with those

of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church."
Lyman Beechor, the strong man of this agitation

in Connecticut, was a direct disciple of Dr. Rush.

To give the story of his espousal of the temperance

cause in his own words:

" Th<"'f' were some Indians in my parish of the

Montauiw trilw though not b»^longing to my congrega-

tion. Thev had missionaries among them. ... I was

acquainted' with a number of the pious ones, about a

dozen, at first. They made baskets and brooms and

such things, but th<y were a wretched sot on the whole,

just like other tribes rt'.nning out by being cheated and

abused. Mv spirit was greatly stirred by the treatment

of these Indians by some unprincipled persons; especi-

ally their selling them rum.

•This appeal was prepared by R«v. Roswell R. Swan Of

Norwall. and Rev. Heruaii Humphrey, President of Amherst

College.
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"There wa- a <'roK..«ll. r m -ur mM>?hhorhood who

iJ^Z.:^ «n.rc.;rn.p..i otners He aU.ayj k.p

his n.jf uiuUr his bed to drink in the night until he was

choked off by death. He would go down with hi.

baml of whUky to the Indians and get them tipsy, andS them in d.ht; ho wouM (jet uM their <orn and

br ^g t hack to his wagon; in fact, he ,^t"PP;-; ^^^^
Then, in wint.r. th.y n.u.t go tw.nty m.W to buy their

own corn and pack it homo on their shoulder, or starve.

Oh t wn. liorHble. It burned and burned in my mind

and I i'woro a d«.p oath to God that it should not l>e

T I talked to inv deneon* about it. and with my

2cv\e and raided public feeling. 1 read Rush on

nnperance. and tiic Christian Observer contan.e.1

accounts of efforts in London, to '••Ff.l.'"}'""*^'^;
drunkenness and Sabbath-breaking. -Ml this fermented

mv mind, and while 1 was in East Hampton I blocked

Z and pn^ached a sermon that. 1 a torward re-wrote

and published, on Th,' Ueformation of Aforah*

This was the Wgiuuiug of the work of Lyman

Beeeher in New Kngland, which culuiuiated in his

Six Sermons on Inhmperaua: which were preached

in IS26, published in 1^27, and ran through hve edi

ions in twelve months. The Si.r Srrnwns succc^de,!

the pamphlets of Dr. Rush as the stan.lard lem-

nerance publications of the tinier.

^- Temperance preachers" were now becoming less

and less uncommon. The Rev iloma.i Il."nphrey.

DD later President of Amherst College, wa^ a

feilow-preaelier at Fairfield with Reedier, shared

the latter-s views on temperance and Feachedji

series of sermons on the subject. Ihe Rev. Natha-

niel S Prime preached a temperance sermon before

the Presbytery of Long Lland as early as November

• Beecher, Autobioyfapha, Vol. I., p. t7«
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5 1811 /t the request of the Presbytery the

sermon was published, and that body adopted a reso-

lution against the offering of spirits or wine as a

mark of hospitalitv. The Kev. Calvin Chapin, D.D.,

Undated at Rockv Hill, Connecticut, proclaimed the

principles of total abstinence as the only and effective

cure of intemperance as early as 1812. The Rev.

Koswell R. Swan, of Xorwalk, Connecticut, was also

an arden.t teacher of the principles of temperance.

In 1812 the report of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of the United States concluded with an appeal

to the ministers of the gospel to put forth every effort

for the suppression uf intemperance.

The Rev. Mas..n L. Weens, who was rector of

Washington's parish, and also his biographer, wrote

a pamphlet in lsi-2, which has this title: A

drunkard's /ooA-tHy-ry/a-ss refkchng a faifhful liko-

ness uf thr driwhird i„ sundry rrry infnrsting atli-

hides; irilh Urlixf n-prrsmiatircs of llir many

strange capers which he cids up in the ditfcrent stages

of his disease. At first, u-hen he has had a drop in his

eye; second, irhen he Is half steurd ; third, when hr

IS getting a little on the staggers or so; fourth, and

fifth, etc.. until he is guile capsized or snug under

(he table irilh the dogs, and can .slid- to the floor

u-ithout holding on." S<.me conception of the gen-

eral stando'-d of temperance sentiment at tins time

niav \ye seen from the ''Golden Receipts" ajiainrit

driinkeniK^s which he gives in this pamphlet.

"First, drink no longer water, but use a little win.'

for thv stomach's sake; also cider, Wr, ale, etc.;

secondj never fight duels; nine times in ten tlie

memory <
.' tiie murdered drives the murderer to the

bottle. Ihird. never marry but for love: hatred is

reiiellem and the husband saunters to the tavern.
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Fourth, provide against old bachelorism ; a good wife

id the second best comfort id the universe, lifth,

never stand surety for a sum that would embarrass

you ... for debts and dues have filled the world

with sots. Sixth, a hot cup of coffee in the morning

is a good cure for dram craving."

Another pamphlet which wus printed and widely

eirculated before the Hoechcr sermons was an address

bv the Rev. Ebenezcr Porter, which he delivered to

his congregation at Washington, ( Vnnecticut, as early

as 1S06. Four years later The Panophst, edited

by Jeremiah Kvarts, father of the late William M.

Kvartr., l)ogan hal)itually to call attention to the evils

of .the drinking customs. The Panophst may be

recorded as the tirst paper in America which made a

specialty of attacking the drinking practices of the

age. Later, IMr. Evarts wa.. one of the organisers

of the Massachusetts Temperance Society, and also

of the American National Temperance Society.

As might be expected, the efforts of the.?e early

teni]>eraiice proj>hets crystallise«l here and there into

organisations designed to promote the cause of tem-

permice. Connecticut is entitled to the credit of or-

ganising the first of these societies. In July, 1789,

two hundred of the leading farmcis of Litchfield

Countv formed an association to discourage the use

of spirituo .s liiniors, and determined not to use any

distilled liquors in their farming operations during

the ensuing y«'ar. .,«.,,, i • *.

Tn ISO.'i the paper-makers of Philadelphia as-

sociated themselves together for the purpose of im-

proving iluir art, and ameliorating the condition of

worthv unfortunate journeymen and their families.

Thev'soon fotnul that the excessive use of strong

drink was elmost the only cause of misery and pov-
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erty which they had occasion .to relieve, and they

thereupon sought to restrict the evil. With this end

in view, thev decided to "use every possible en-

deavour to restrain and prohibit the use of ardent

spirits in their respootivf mills." While this was

not organised as a temi^emnce society, it developetl

into one, in effect.

In March, 1><08, Dr. Billy J. ('lark, of Moreau,

N.Y., developed the i<lea of a temperance 8«K-iety

of his own. Discussiiifr the matter with his pastor,

the Rev. Lebl)eu9 Aruistronp, he declared that " We

shall l)ecome a conmuinity "f drunkards in this

town, unless something is done to arrest the progress

of intemperance." As a result of this conf(-rfne«>.

the Temprrance Society of :Moreau and Northum-

berland was organised on April 30th of tlic saiiuj

year. A constitution was adopted, which was signed

i.v fortv-three meml)ers. As this society was the first

to continue in existence for any considerable length

of time, some of the provisions of its constitution are

intfiTsting:

" Article IV. No member shall drink rum, gin.

whiskv, wine or any distilled spirits, or composition of

the same, or anv of them, except by advic*' of a phys-

ician, or in cas«'"of actual disease; also, excepting wine

at pui)iic dinners, under |H'naUy of twonty-tivc cents;

providing this article shall not infringe on any religious

( rdinancc.
" SiH?. 2. No memU-r shall k' into.\icated umler p<n-

alty of fiftv cents.

" Sec. 3.' Xo member shall ofTer any of said liquors

to any other niemlxr. or urge any other per.-on to drink

thereof, under penalty of twenty-five cents for each

offence.
, ,

•'Article XI. It shall !« ihe duty of ei.-h ni^mUT
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to accuse any othor member of a Wrcncii of any regula-

tion contained in Article IV, and tlie mode of the
accusative procuf*.-* sliall be regul>'t"d by a by-law."

For fourteen year^j Dr. c i.-ik's temperance so-

ciety continued in existence, holding quarterly and
annual meetings in a country ach<K)lhou!*e. And it

ia recorded that a female never attended one of them.*
In ISO!) a -iooiety similar to Clark's was organise*!

in Greenfield, Saratoga County.
In 1^12 a very moderate society was formed at

Buth, Maine, whose incinlier- subscribed to this

pledge

:

" We will Ih?, at all times, sparing and cautious in
the use of spirituous liciuors at home; in social visits

decline them as far ns possible; avoid tliem totally in
retailing stores, and, in general, set our faces against
the intemperate use of them ; conceiving, as we do, that
except in a very few cases, as of medical use, spirituous
liquors are the banc of mortals, and a drain of wealth,
piety and happiness."

In the following year the Rev. Irena'us Prime,
a pastor at Cambridge, Washington County, X.Y.,
organised the farmers of his congregation into a

ttuiperauce society. Mr. Prime, the year i)revious,

liad been i)reaching in Saratoga County, and doubt-
h'ss had come in contact with the work inaugurated
by Dr. Clark.

Dr. Hush's committee of the General Assembly of
the Preshytorian Church at Philadelpliia, in 1811,
Ixire visible fruit in Xew I']ngland. The committee
visited Xew England, where they interested the Con-

• Armstrong, History of the Ttmpemttce Reforviation, pp.
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gregational and Presbyterian Alliance in the tem-

ZTmce cause. Prominent in these circles was the

Hon. Samuel Dexter, a distinguished lawyer, who

had declared that he would pay all the taxes in Bos-

ton and Massachusetts, if he could but have the proht

of the moneys spent for liquor. Through the in-

fluence, on February 5, 1813, the Massachusetts So-

ciev for the Suppression of Intemperance was formed

with Mr. Dexter as President. The society did

little but observe an anniversary, and have a sermon

preached, after which the preacher and hearers would

repair to tables richly laden with wine and was

therefore without efficacy in rooting out the evil.

Dr A P. Peabodv, in an article in the Cambridge

Tribune, al>out fifteen years ago, thus speaks of this

society

:

"It had among its members the foremost men in

church and state, including the Chief J"-tice of ^
Commonwealth, the P.*sident of "^"'"^^ Cofege

Hon. Nathan Dm.e, and other persons of like standing

and character. The mc.ubers of tins society were prob-

ft'blv without * xwption, perfectly tempt^rate men most

of tlVm opposed to the use of distilled spirits but per-

haps,'i>on' of tlu.u scrupulous a. to tho modera e u^

of wino Thev >^o<)n experienced the truth of the adage,

' do that vou may know.' One of the original members

told the writer of this article, that at the earlier meet-

ines held at private houses, the then usual display of

decanter. apiK-ared on the sid. board and was not suf-

forod to n.main a nK>re show; that when a '"^trng was

to take place at his house, he took care to have his aide-

board generously replenished ; that the incongruity o

such indulg<"nct> with the work in hand struck him at

the last moment, and induced him to lock up his decan-

ters; an.l that the mpmln'r*. takin- kind and graceful

• Marsh, Temperance Jiecolkctions, p. 12.
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notice of his prooi'dure, resolved informally, but unan-

imously, to drink no more at tiieir meetings, liiis

society, while it held tlie foreground, directed its efforts

mainly against the use of distilled spirit-s and, it must

be admitted, in favor of light wines and home made fer-

mented liquors. We well remember a receipt for male

ing currant wine printed on tlie last leaf of one of their

widely-circulated annual addrosics."'

This society was, liowever, of much aid iu or-

ganising state, county, and local societies, which a

few years later led to the formation of a national or-

ganisation, the American Temperance Society, or-

ganise<l in 1826. In 1833 the Massachusetts society

changed the style of its organisation and lx?came the

Massachusetts Temperance Society, in which form it

still exists. Thus, at least one temperance organisa-

tion which had its inspiration from Dr. Rush has

come down to our owti times.

In the year 1818 a society was organised in Darby,

Delaware County, X.Y., " to check and discourage

the use of ardent spirits." In the siune year a so-

ciety was formed at Hector, in the same state, whose

members subscribed to the following ]iledgc:

"We solemnly pledge oursH-lvps to each otiier, that

wo will not drink any kind of distilled liquors our-

selves, nor countenance their being drunk at our houses

by fiur families or others (except when they are neo( s-

sare to rogtore health), nor give them to those employed

by us to labour on any occasion."

Up to the year 1820 the temperance reform was

sporadic. The enemy was cntrcnt-ho*! in the appe-

tites of the peo|)le through thousands df year< (if open

indulgence, and to expel it was no mean unili>rtaking.

IB^^KRh-
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Yet scattering utid incoherent as was much of tlie

effort of these earh pioneei-.-. it voiced a growing

appreciation of tho .n.^ous evils of inteniFrance.

More than this, it s.arr^ in motion the waves of

opposition to the liquor hnsine.s which swelled into

a flood of 9entimeni-<.niv to subside in .the crisis of

the Civil War.

«' .-.
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CHAPTER V.

EABLT MOBAL SUASION CAJIHAIOXS IN THE CNITKD
STATES.

Pkeviocs to the vein* 1S2G the temperance

reform had been urged mainly by individuals. Here

and there the sentiment had cry-stallised into some

form of organisation, but no general, organised, con-

certed campaign had been attempted. Up to this

time there had been little or no outcry against any

form of intoxicants save ardent spirits. In fact,

agitation had scarcely any higher demand than for

the moderate use of even this species of liquor. But

the popular attention had been attracted, and, with

the year in question, the horizon was cleared for

better things.

It is of interest, in tracing the evolution of the

temperance reformer of ^ Jay, to note the steps taken

in his development from the " moderation " advocate

of the early century, to the party Prohibitionist of

1900. The temperance reforimT of ISIO simply

sounded the alarm against the immoderate use of

ardent spirits as the great evil of the times. A few

years later lie took another step, saying, " Let ardent

spirits wholly alone," and ap|K>ared to think that he

had sjxken the final word.' lie wa* as yet a stranger

to the doctrine of '' total abstinence " and really en-

couraged the use of beer and wines as liarjiiless sub-

stitutes for distilled liquors.* Wlien the moral sua-

• See Appendix A, Chap. v.
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Bion campaign was well ou we find bim declaring that

too much beer was hurtful, and the step was then jv

short one to total abstinence from all intoxicants. It

was well in the forties when the reformers set up a

general deiiiun<l for the total destruction of the whole

business of making drunkards; and when they did,

conservatism stood aghast. But there was one fur-

ther step to be taken : the union of the temperance

reformers into a political !.'"dy for the accomplish-

ment of the en«l desire<l. All this bus been accom-

plished in the century with wliich we have to deal.

Tlic first total abstinoiire society, which formed at

Hector, N.Y., in ISIS, had its beginning, strange to

say, in a bar-room. Sevi-ral deacons and cMcrs at-

tended the preliminary gathering. Tlio ta i-rn-

keeiMT himself desired U> Iwoome a memlx^r, and was

permitted to do so on condition that he agree to sell

li(|U(«r t<. no one but travcMers.*

Eight years later, the Kev. Joel Jewell was invited

to join the society and consented to d-j so if wine

was included in the pledge. The f^oeiety (hereupon

decided to have two phdges, one for tulal abstainers

and the other on the old plan of abslini'ii(?e from dis-

tilled spirits. In January, 1S27, Mr. Jewell was

elected Secretary, and, in keeping his b.)oks, prefi.xed

the letters " O.P." (old plan) before the latter class,

and letter " T " l)efore the total abstainers. Within

two rears the members were all " T's" and had begun

referring to themselves as •' T-totallers."_ Dr.

Carroll produces abundant evidence in substantiation

of this statement, thus proving that America has a

valid claim to originating the first total al)stinence

•Carroll, ToM Ahstinewfi Diirhig the Centum; Oiif Hun-

dred Years of Teinjuraitce, p. 129.

^^^
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society, being some five years ahead of the abstainers

of Preston, England.
_

Just prior to the year 182G the discussion of the

liquor evil was taken up with renewed vigour. Dr.

Justin Edwards, of Andover, wrote a series of tracts

against the practice of using liquor at funerals, and

also the famous Well-Conducted Farm pamphlet,

which had a wide circulation. Then came a vol-

ume of temiwrance senuons from the Rev. Eliphalot

Xott, President of Union College and a man of high

scholastic reputation. The Rev. Joshua Leavitt, of

Stratford. Connecticut, contributed a scries of ar-

ticles to the Christian Spectator, in the interest of

total abstinence. On January 1, 1S2*», the Rev.

Calvin Chapin began a similar series in the Con-

necticut Observer, in opposition to the policy of

attempting to cure the evils of iutemi>erance by

doctoring the tipple.

On the tenth of January of that year, through the

influence of Dr. Edwards, a few friends met in

Boston to consider the question, " Wliat shall be done

to banish intemperance from the Unitt-.l Slates ?

'

This meeting was practically an adjournment of a

similar meeting held in the preceding year at An-

dover. It was resolved to form an American Tem-

perance Society. A committee was appointed to

draft a constitutioti, and the gentlemen again gath-

ered nn p'ebniary 13, when the constitution was

adopted and the society^ formally organised. The

officers chosen /.ere: Hon. Marcus Morton, Pres-

ident; Hon. Sanniel Hubbard, Vice-President;

William Ropes, Treasurer; John Tappan, Auditor.

An Executive Committee consisting of the Rev.

Leonard Woods. IVD.. the Rev. Justin Edwards,

John Tappan, George Odiome and S. V. S. Wilder

im:m
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was chosen, and the tirst American national tem-

perance organisation was launched, modest in its

dimensions and demands^, Init Ini; with potential in-

fluence upon events to come. The platform was

merely '* Total Ahstineuee from Ardent Spirits.'

Straif^htwin-, the Uev. Xathanial Hewitt set out on

a preliminary five months' pilgrininpe for tiie new

society, and the organisj'd eoniliet uguinst intem-

perance was thus l)cgun.

The selection of Hewitt was a most happy one.

lie went alx)Ut as a firehrand kindling flames in

every direction. Says Dr. Marsh of his work:
" Wlicn I first heard Dr. Nathanic! Hewitt on thia

subject I was amazed at his boldness. Evj-ry stuno

was the weight of a talent, and it was of no con-

seipu-nce with him who was hit. The first sermon

was preached in Dr. Spring's pulpit, and it was like

rolling a ball among ten-pins. Several of the first

men of the city w«'nt home ami emptied their

bottles,"

Six weeks after Dr. Hewitt b<>gaii his crusade, the

first we<'kly paper devoted to tlie cause of temperance

was founded in I'oston. It was called the Xaiional

Philmdhropisi , and vas edited l the Rev. William

Collier. Its motto was " TemiKrutc Dri'iV'iig is tho

Downhill Road to Intemjiorauce." '''•'s mbiication

was followed, in 1^21). by the estali.'~':;..ent of the

Journal of lluinnitUii \>\ tiie so< iety it .Vndover.

edited by tiic Rev. Kdv.ard W. Ib-ukor. These .two

papers were subsequently moved to Xew York, where

they were combined and continued umler the name of

the latter. It was in this year that the Six Hcnrnns

of the Rev. Lyman Beecher were pn ached at Litch-

field. l)ut they did not begin to a»tra.'t attention till

1827. They were not even known t(j the promoters
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of the Ainerioan Temperance Society till months
after the organisatiun was formed. The formation

of this society was not, therefore, inspired by these

sermons, as has been generally understood.

Tlie forces to be overcome were enormous. At the

time of the organisation of the American Temperance
Society, it was ostimiiti'd tliat there were 60,000
drink cstablishnK'nts und 20,000 distilleries in the

T'nited States. Xew York had 1,129 distilleries;

two for every gristmill. But in spite of this, m
great was the interest aroused by Hewitt and the

other agitators, that when Dr. Edwards went to

Boston, in JanHury, 1827, to raise money for tin'

needs of the society, $3,500 was suWribed for tho

purpose at his first meeting. Within a ffw days

$8,000 had lioeii raisod, and Hewitt entered tiie serv-

ice of the society for three years. At the end of

the first year (1828) the society was able to report

the organisation of thirteen branches in Maine,
twtnty-thn'e in ifassachusetts, two in Rhode Island,

thirty-two in Connecticut, six in Xew Jersey, two in

Xorth Carolina, seventy-eight in Xew York, five in

Virginia, one in Kentucky, one in Delaware, one in

Maryland, two in Indiana, one in Ohio, making a

total of two hundred and twenty-two in the Union,
beside srate societies in Xew Hampshire, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, V^irginia and Illinois. Thirty thou-

sand heads of families liad pledged themselves to

abstain from indent spirits. To Ohio probably

belongs the honour of organising the first ladies' so-

eiety. The Chri^fidii Observer of Jamiary 17, 1829,

mentions such an organisation having been formed
in the latter part of the preceding year.*

• See Appendix B, Cliap. V.
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The year 1829 also meant much to the temperance

cause. In that year the Connecticut Society was or-

ganised find put in chi.rge of the Rev. John Marsh.

One of the first things Marsh did was to go to

Pomfert, the place where Israel Putnam killed the

wolf, and deliver his remarkable address, Putnam

and the Wolf. The wolf's den was hard by, and

before him sat the descendants of the popular hero.

Marsh characterised the distiller as the wolf des-

troying defenceless sheep. So great was the sen-

sation of the address that an enterprising Yankee

bookseller published it, together with a picture of

Putnam dragging the wolf out of his hole, and sold

150,000 copies.* Later, Putnam and the Wolf be-

came one of the permanent documents of the Amer-

ican Tract Society, and again and again before his

death did the temperance forces have occasion to

rise up and call the .cnerable John Marsh blessed.

The same year saw the organisation of the Xew
York Society, chiefly through the influence of Ed-

ward C. Delavan, a weal.thy man who afterward

becaiue a power in the general reform. Delavan

was but thirty-six years old at this time. He had

just signalised his^ convei-sion to temperance by

emptying his well-stocked wine cellar.

The progress of the reform up to the year 1830

may be seen from the following statement

:

"At the close of the year 1829. there had been

formed on the plan of abstinence, and reported, more

than one thousand societies, embracing more than one

hundred thousand members. Eleven of thorn were

state societies. Of those known to the committeo sixty-

two were in Maine, forty-six in Xt w Hampshiro, fifty-

Marsh. Temperance Recollections, p. 22.
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«i.\ in Vermont, one hundred and sixty-nine in Massa-

chusetts, three in Rhode Island, one hundri'd and thirty-

three in Connecticut, three hundifd iu New York,

twenty-one in New Jersey, fifly-three in Pennsylvania,

one in Delnvare, six in Maryland, fifty-two in Virginia,

fifteen in North Carolina, f^ rteen in Georgia, eight in

Alabama, tiiirty in Ohio, nine in Kentucky, five in Ten-
nessee, four in Mississippi, thirt<^'n in Indiana, one in

Illinois, three in Michigan, and one in Missouri.

Societies were also formed in Upper and Lower
Canada, in Xova 8c(Hia and New Brunswick.
"More tlian fifty distilleries had been stopped; more

than four liundred merchants had renounced the traffic,

and more than twelve hundred drunkards had ceased to

use the drunkard's drink. Persons who a few years

before were vagalxinds alx)ut the s'treots, were now-

sober, rct-pectable men, providing comfortably by their

labour for their wives and children. " *

In 1830 a prize of $250 was offered by some
henovolon'^ jierson ior the best essay on the following

subject :
" Is it consistent with the profession of the

Christian religion for persons to use, as an article

of luxury or living, distilled liquo.-s. or to traffic in

them, and is it consisten,t witli duty fer the churches

of Christ to admit those as members who continue

to do this ? " There were forty manuscripts sub-

mitted. Rev. ;^[oses Stuart, of Andover, was award-
ed the jirize. There were two others on the same
subject; one by the Rev. Austin Dickenson, of Xew
York, and one by the Rev. Josieph Harvey, of Con-
necticut, which Avere also published.

About the same time the Temperance Talcs of L.

M. Sargent, a rich young graduate of Harvard, were
])ublished, and attracted wide attention. Then re-

Reports of the American TemjKrance Society, p. 28.
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searches into crime and pauperism first began to be

systematically made, the r-jaults of which were used

with profound effect.

It was in this same year that John G. Whittle/

and Gerrit Smith first became prominently known as

advocates of temperance, and allied themselves with

the movement. Dr. Edwards had made the public

statement that many reformp'1 drunkards who had

joined the various societies had relapsed into in-

temperance without having violated their pledges,

" having become intoxicated on other than dis-

tilled liquors." This statement was challenged,

and resulted in investigations. Smith, who lived

ac Petersboro, Xew York, stated that " numerous

reformed drunkards had gone back by means of

cider." Others reported lapses by wine, and others

by beer. The basis of all these drinks was found

1o be alcohol, generated in fermentation and not

distillation; and hence the conclusion was, that if

men would have the reform progress, and their chil-

dren saved, the pledge must embrace all intoxicat-

ing drinks. It was a strong case for total abstinence.

At the same time a circular letter was addressed to a

large number of educated men, such as college pro-

fessors and clergymen, making enquiries on this sul>

ject. The responses showed a powerful feeling in

favor of abstinence from all intoxicating l)everages.

One of the strongest utterances in reply to the cir-

cular came from Professor Hitchcock, of Andierst

College

:

" I liave watched the n-forniation of some dozen of

inebriates, and have been compcllod to witness the

relapse of many who liad run well foi a time. And I

say, without fear of contradiction, that the greatest
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obstacle to the reformation of drunkards is the habitual

use of wine, beer, cider and cordials by the respectable

members of the community ; as in very many, 1 believe

in most cases, intein[K'rate habits are formed, and the

love of alcoholic drinks induced, by the habitual u.-e

uf these ligliter beverages. I rejoice to say tli?t a very

great majority of the several hundred clergymen of my
acquaintance are decided friends of the temprance
raus<\ and l)Oth by ])reaching and practice inculcate

total abstinence from all that can intoxicate as a bever-

age'."

During the year 1^:]1 there dovelf>iM(l a uiovement,

of little value in itself, but which added vastly to the

prestige of the whole movement. Early in Jan-

uary, Dr. Edwards visited Washington and ad-

dressed l)oth Houses of Congress on the subject of

Tempera nee. Later in the year the Rev. John

Marsh followed, procured the use of the Hall of Rep-

resentatives for a rally. General Lewis Cass, Sec-

retary of War, presided. Walter Lowry, the S( <•-

retary of the Senate, acted as Secretary of the

meeting. The proceedings were opened with prayer

by the Chaplain of the House, and closed with prayer

by the Chaplain of the Senate. Senator Freling-

liuysen, of Xew Jersey, Senator Bates, of Massa-

chusetts, and Senator Grundy, of Tennessee, were the

l)rineipal speakers. President John Quincy Adams
occupied a seat of honour. When the speaking was

over Daniel Webster, then Senator from ^Massa-

cbusetts, arose from the rear of the hall and offered

an appropriate resolution. The gathering proved to

be a step toward the organisation of the Congres-

sional Temperance Society, which was formed some

months later. Just prior to this meeting L'nited

States Attorney-General William Wirt wrote his
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famous letter on intemperance to Dr. Marsh to be

read at a meeting at Baltimore. The letter was

dated Baltimore, November 2S, and read, in part:

" I have been for more than forty years a close ob-

server of life and manners in various parts of the

United States, and I know not the evil that will bear

a moment's comparison with intemperance. It is no

exaggeration to say, as has often been said, that this

single cause has produced more vice, crime, poverty,

and wretchedness in evory form, domestic and social,

than all other ills that scourg? us combined. In truth,

it is scarcely possible to meet witli misery in any shape,

in this country, which will not be found on examina-

tion to have proceeded, directly or indirectly, from the

excessive u^e of ardent spirits. Want is one of the

immediate consoquonces. The sad spectacle of destitute

and starving families, and the ignorant, half-naked,

vicious children, ought never to be presented in a

country like this, 'vhere the demand for labour is con-

stant, 'the field unlimited, the sources of supply inex-

haustible, and where there are none to make us afraid ;

and it would never be presented, or very rurcly indeed,

were it not for the desolation brought upon families by

the general use of this deadly poison. It paralyses the

arm, the brain, the heart. AH the iK-.st affections, all

the energies of the mind, wither under its influence.

The man become-; a maniac, and is locked up in a hos-

pital, or imbrues his hands in the blood of his wife and

children, and is sent to the gallows or doomed to the

penitentiary; or, if he escapes these consequences, he

becomes a walking pestilence on the earth, miserable in

himsel', and loathsome to all who behold him. If some

fatal plague of a contagious character weiv imported

into our country, and had commenced its ravages in

our cities, we should see the most prompt and vigorous

measures at once adopted to repress and extinguish it;

but what are the most fearful plagues that ever carried

death and havoc in their train through the eastern

' |:
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countries, compared with this? They are occasional:

thip is perennial. They are confined to climate and

pkce; this malady is of all climates, and all times and

places. They kill the body at once ; this consumes both

body and soul by a lingering and fearful death, involv-

ing the dearest connections in the vortex of ruin."

Attorney-General Wirt, moreover, was the first

distinguished legal authority to render an opin'on

that, under some circumstances, at least, the traiiiP

in alcoholics was a public nuisance. In 1832 the

country was visited by cholera, and Washington was

threatened. Medical authorities had publl-ly an-

nounced that indulgence in ardent spirits rendered

the system more receptive to ti..-' disease. Mr. Wirt

gave his official opinion to the Washington Board of

Health that the selling of ardent spirits was a nui-

sance, during the prevalence of the plague. On this

basis the Board of Health issued the following order

:

"Resolved: That the vending of ardent spirits, in

whatever quantity, is considered a ruisance, and as

such, is hereby directed to he discontinued for a i-eiiod

of 90 davs from this date.

" Bv order of tlie Board of Health,
" James Larxard, Sec'y."

In the early part of 1832 the physicia.is of Boston

signed a paper which was vsed with great effecc by

the temperanc3 workers. The following statement

was presented to all of the eighty doctors of the city,

and was promptly signed by seventy-five of the

number

:

" The subscribers, Physicians of Boston, having been

request d by the directors of the Boston Society for

the Proinotion of Temperanee. to express their opinions
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in regard to the effect of ardent spirits, hereby declare

it to be tlieir opinion that men in health are never
benefited by the use of ardent spirits,—that, on the

contrary, the use of them is a frequent cause of disease

and death, and often renders such diseases as arise from

other causes more difficult to cure, and more fatal in

their termination."

Prior to the first National Convention, which was

held in 1833, there had been realised a growing? need

of closer relationship and a greater degree of con-

certed action on the part of the temperance forces of

the country. The American Temperance Society

had sent its agents out to lecture, administer pledges,

and form societies, each largely independent of any

other organisation. There had not even been a uni-

formity in the nature of the pledges; some exacting

abstinence from ardent spirits, and others total ab-

stinence from all drinks. It was this feeling that

led the Executive Committee to issue its call for a

National Convention to be held in Philadelphia on

May 24r, 1833. But prior to the issuing of this call,

February 26th had been designated as a day for

simultaneous meetings in the interest of temperance

all over the country, and the Convention call urged

that the various societies select delegates at the Feb-

ruary gatherings for the May Convention The

call for the Convention contained no reference to

anything beyond abstinence from the use of ardent

spirits. Its words were:

" Resolved: That it is expedient that delegates from

Temperance Societies and friends of Temperance in

every part of the United States be invited to meet in

Convention, to consider the best means of extending,

by a general diffusion of information, and the exertion
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of a kind and jKTsuasivc moral influcnco, tho principle

of abstinence from the use of ardent spirits throughout

the country."

Four hundred and forty dologates came to the

Convention. Some thirty resijlutions of various sorts

touching:; upon different phases of tho drink customs

were adopted as a result of the discussions. The
most important of these—a distinct advance beyond

an^• {xcn^ral step yet taken—was as follows:

.1 our judfrment it is the duty of all men to

"om the use of ardent spirits, and from the

I .1.

at in .' opinion of this Convention, the traffic

in ardent spuits as a drink, and the use of it as such,

are moially wnoN(;, and ought to be abandoned
throughout the world.

" Tliat tlu' vital interests and complete success of the

temponinee cause demand that in all the efforts of the

friends of the cause against tho use of ardent spirits,

NO SUBSTITUTE EXCEPT I'UUE WATEU BE UECOMMEXDEU
AS A DKINK."

Tho re]X)rt of the Convention showed that there

were in existence six thousand societies, and that

state organisations existed in most of the states.-

Five thousand drunkards had been reclaimed, five

thousand merchants had given up the traffic, ardent

spirits had been cast out from the army, two thousand

distilleries had been closed, and seven hundred sailing

vessels had begun nutking their voyages without

their usual supply of licpior aboard. The time now-

seemed ripe for a closer organisation. Accordingly,

the Convention resolved upon the formation of a

federation of the officers of all state organisations

into the Uni' >d States Temperance Union, the

6
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object of which was, " by the diffu on of infor-

mation, and the exertion of kind moral influence, to

promote the cause of tonperanco throughout the

United Statc^^." A committee was appointed to

carry out tlie plan and perfect the new organisation,

but for somi' reason the committee did nothing for

more than three years. Tlie society thou changed

its name to '* The American Tcmixranee Union,"

and entered upon a wide career of usefulness, taking

up largely the work of the American Temperance

Societv, and, in a measure, occupying its place.

But the gatherings of February -><1 had other

results ajide from the appointment of delegates to

the Xational Convention. Through the efforts of

General Lewis Cass and others, a roee ing was held

on that date in the Senate Chand)er, i.t \Vashington,

for the purpose of organising a Congr ssional Tem-

])erance Society. At this meeting the following

basis of union was adopted

:

" We, members of Congress, and others, recognizing

the principle of abstinence from the use of ardent

spirits, and from the traltic in it, as the basis of our

union, do hereby agree to form ourselves into a society.

General Cass was chosen the first President of the

new society.* On :N[arch 15, following, a similar

organisation was formed in the Legislature of :Massa-

chusetts, with the Governor of the state as President.

The second National Convention, held at Saratoga

Springs, was preceded by two lively events in Massa-

chusetts and New York,'in which the fighting quality

of the reformers was put to severe tests. During

the year Dr. George B. Cheever, of Salem, Massa-

See Appendix C. Cliap. V.
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chusetts, imblisliL-d an imnniiiarv dnnuii (.'Utitlcil

Deacon Giles' Distillery, probably the most effective

(loeuiiient that had api)eared up to that time. In the

allegorical talc, Deacon Amos Giles operated a distil-

lery. His men havinj? left his employ, an assortment

of imps applied for the vacant places, on condition

that they lie al!o\v"d to work nights. They laboured

with furious speed and branded each barrel with an

invisible inscription which became visible when the

barrel was tapped. The inscri|)tioiis were of the fol-

lowing na^'ire

:

" Who hath wee?—Enquire at Deacon Giles' Dis-

tillery.

"Who hath redness of eves?—Enquire at Deacon
Giles' Distillery."

There chanced to be a Deacon Story, in Salem, a

relative of whom had been drowned in a whisky vat,

who sold Bibles at i:'.3 distiller\-, and wIkj had a son

sorely addicted to drink—all incidents mentioned in

the dream. Story brought suit for libel and suc-

ceeded in having the ^ oung preacher sent to jail for

a short time. The women of Salem, however, sympa-

thised with Cheever, cnrpetc ; his cell and fed him
villi sumptuous dinners. There was a great com-

motion o\tr the atfair and copies of the article sold

at a tremendous rate. Xothing daunted, C'h-'cver

followed this article with another

—

Dmcoti Jores'

Brewery; or, the Distiller Turned Brewer. Here
the demons were represented as dancing around the

brewery cauldrons making beer, casting in the most

noxious and poisonous drugs. The deacon did not

relish the publicity which he had received from his

first libel suit, and paid no attention to the later de-

liverance. The people did, however, and the two
pamphlets had an enormous sale.
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About the same time, E. C. Delavau, chairman of

the Exectitive Committee of the Xew York State

Temperance Society, had published an article in tin-

Anwrican Temperance Intelligencer, iu which he

accused the brewers of Albany of using water for

malting which was drawn ironi a poud in which \yerc

thrown all of the offal and dead animals of the city;

thnt tho pond communicated Avith a creek in which

the refuse of a slaughter-house was d"miK?<l. This

statement, widely circulated, created another com-

nioti.)ii, und eight Albany brewers brought suit for

damages, demanding forty thousand dollars each;

three hundred und twenty thousand dollars in all.

Dclavan was held in forty thousand dollars bail.

Five vears later one of the cases was tried, resulting

in Delavan's favor, and the others were dismissed.

Al)out this time Bishop Tlopkins of the Episcopal

Church in Vermont, a'ter.vard prominent as a de-

fender of slavery, published his book, The Triumph

of Temperance'^ the Triumph of Infidelity, lie

argued that all wines mentioned in the Bible were

intoxicating liquors, and that the temperance leaders

were doing the work of infidels iu agitating absti-

nence therefrom. Delavan and Dr. Edwards took

up the cudgels on the other side and administered a

chastisement which was very gratifying to their fol-

lowers.

In the meantime numerous societies had been

adopting tlie total abstinence pledge. In February,

1836, the Xew York State Society adopted total ab-

stinence, which precipitated a general discussion of

this phase of the question. This discussion led to

the calling of the second Xational Convention which

was held at Saratoga Springs in August. Total ab-

stinence was there supported by such men as Edward
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C. Dela\an, Dr. Justin EdwariW, the Rev. Lyman

Beccher, Chancellor Walworth, and was adopted with

but little opposition. From ttiat time on, tho moral

suasion temperance movement was tirmly settled on

the basis of total abstinence from all intoxicating

licjuors.

This Convention, just Itofove adjoununent, -et in

motion the project of 1S33 for the American Tem-

pcriince Union. iMr. Delavan contrii,. d ten tho'

sand dollars to organise its work. Ileadquartei

were established at Philadelphia, a monthl • pubh

cation, tho Journal of ihc Ainrrican i'<'-. jeiancc

Union, was started, and the Rev. J- hn ^fars] .ns put

in charge. This movement virtua. wallov/e i up the

American Te erauce Socicfv, winch had i-ow uiit-

lived its usefulness. It had stood merely for ab-

stinence from ardent spirits; the Union stood for

total abstinence, and on this platform the battles of

the future were to be waged.

For a dozen years the Union, with Dr. Marsh at

its helm, promoted temperance enterprises of various

sorts. It sent out apjieals to Presidents, Senators,

Legidators, ininisters, profess^ors of collefjes, magis-

trates, and used their testimonies with telling effect.

Perhaps r^t document of the series had .. greater

influence than the simple ileclaration which had been

signed by seven Presidents of tho United States: *

" Being satisfied from observation and exjierienco, as

well as from medical testimony, that ardent spirits, as a

drink, is not only needless' but hurtful ; and that

entire disuse of it would tend to promote tlie health,

the virtue and the happiness of the community: We
hereby express our conviction, that should the citizens

* Permanent Temperance Documents. Vol. 111., Appendix to

Thirteenth Annual Report, A. T. U. President Filln- -re after-

wards added his name to this document.
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of the United States, and especially all young men, dis-

continue the use of it, they would not only promote

their own personal benefit, but the good of the country

and the world.

"James Madisox,
"JoHX QuiNCY Adams,
" Andrew Jackson,
"Martin Van Buren,
"John Tyler,
"James K. Polk,
"Zachahy Taylor,
'' Millard Fillmore."

Even as the American Temperance Society was

swallowed up by the American Temperance Union,

so the Union was later destined to be absorbed by the

various movements which it had set on foot and other-

wise aided. The campaigns for temperance legis-

lation were set in motion, and to these the Union

devoted much of its energies. Local option laws,

Sunday closing, and kindred statutes were promoted.

Activities of this sort were multiplied rapidly after

the Massachusetts Fifteen Gallon Law of 1838, and

the campaign of its repeal in 1840. This activity

quickly developed into the state campaigns for state

prohibition which preceded the Civil War and which

will be dealt with in another connection. Other in-

fluences had arisen to carry on the work of moral sua-

sion, and the mission of the American Temperance

Union was finished.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE WASniNGTONIAN AND KINDEED MOVEMENTS.

On the night of April 2, 1840, twenty chronic

drinkers sat in the bar of Chase's Tavern on Liberty

Street, in the city of Prltimore, engaged in their

usual nightly convivialities.* In another part of

the same city, the Rev. Mathew Hale Smith was de-

livering a lecture on the subject of temperance. In

a spirit of jest, a committee of two was chosen to

attend the lecture and report. They did so, and
rendered a favourable account of what they had heard.

The report precipitated a discussion of much warmth.

The tavern-keeper, with an oye to business, de-

nounced the temperance advocates as " hypocrites

and fools." To this one of the topers retorted, " Of
course, it is to your interest to cry them down ;

"

whereupon the discussion waxed warmer and warmer.

The debate was continued from night to night

until April 5, when six of the company decided to

quit liquor and form a total abstmence society.

They adopted " Washingtonian " as the name of their

organisation and the famous Washingtonian move-

ment was thus begun. The pledge then signed, which

has generally been used in Washingtonian societies,

reads

:

"We whose names are annexed, desirous of forming
a society for our mutual benefit, and to guard against

See Appendix A, Chap. VI.
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a pernicious practice which is injurious to our health,

standing and families, do pledge ourselves as gentle-

men, that we will not drink any spirituous or malt

liquors, wine or cider."

The names of the orifjinal signers were: William

K. Mitchell, tailor; John T. Hoss, carpenter; David

Anderson, blacksmith; George Steers, wheelwright;

.1 nines McCurly, coachmaker; and Archibald

Campbell, silverplater.* Each member was given

an office in the new societv, which voted to meet

every evening in a carpenter shop. It was made a

rule of the organisation that each member was to

attend all meetings and " bring a man with him."

Meetings were at first held every night, and later,

weekly. The «hop soon IxTanip too small, and a

schoolhouse was secured. The sessions were con-

ducted mainly as experience meetings. Each
member told his experiences and urged others to sign

the pledge. By the first of December, some three

hundred had joined, two-thirds of whom had been

dnmkards of long standing. One of the early

members was John H. W. Hawkins, who was induced

to leave off drink by the tears and pleadings of Ins

twelve-year-old daughter, Hannah. Hawkins was

a man of much native ability and soon developed

into a speaker of wonderful power. It was his elo-

quence which added fire and life to the movement

more than that of any other man. His recital of

the story of his conversion was most pathetic,

and little Hannah became the hei'oine of the new
movement. Later, Dr. John Marsh wrote his

pamphlet, Hannah Hankins, the Reformed Drunk-

* Sw Appendix P, Chap. VI.
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ard's Daughter, which went through twenty editions

within a few years.
_

For the iirst year, outside of the vicinity of IJal-

timore, the movement attracted but little attention.

The American Temperance Union did not hear of it

until about the middle of December, when an account

reached New York of Hawkins' address before the

Legislature of Annapolis. This led the society to

extend an invitation to Hawkins and his followers to

come to Xew York, and resulted in a scries of great

rallies in the spring of 1841. The meetings were

advertised as gatherings of reformed drunkards,

to be addressed by the same. On the first night

thirtv or fortv signed the pledge, and in the two

weeks' series two thousand five hundred drunkards

had pledged themselves to give up drink.

Then came the first anniversary of the founding

of the society. Six thousand men marched in the

street procession at Baltimore on that memorable fifth

of April, 1841. A short time afterwards a series of

meetings was hold in Faneuil Hall, Boston, in which

Hawkins was the chief speaker. His first address

in Boston is still preserved. He began thus:

n

"When I compare the past with the present,—my
davs of intemperance with my present days of peace

and sobrietv—my past degradation with my present

position in' this hall.—the Cradle of Liberty—I am

overwhelmed. It seoms to me holy ground. I never

expected to see this hall. I had heard of it in boyhood.

It was here that Otis and the elder Adams argued the

principles of Independence, and we now meet here to

declare ourselves free and independent; to make a

second declaration—not quite as lengthy as the old one,

but it promises life, libertv. and the pursuit of happi-

ness. Our forefathers pledged their lives and fortunes
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and sacred honor ; we, too, will pledge our honor,

our life; but our fortunes have gone for rum. Poor
though we drunkards are, and miserable, even in the

gutter, we will pledge our lives to maintain sobriety."

What added much to the strength of the Wash-
ingtonian movement was the organisation of the

women irto the Martha Washington societies parly

in 1841. The first organisation was effected in a

church at the corner of Chrystie and Delancey

Streets, !New York, on May 12 of that year, through

the efforts of William x\. Wisdom and John W. Oli-

ver. The objects were indicated in the constitution

:

" Whereas, the use of all intoxicating drinks has

caused, and is causing, incalculable evils to individuals

and families, and has a tendency to prostrate all means
adapted to the moral, social and eternal happiness of

the whole human family ; we, th ^ undersigned ladies of

the city of Xew York, feeling ourselves especially called

upon, not only to refrain from the use of all intoxicat-

ing drinks, but, by our influence and example, to in-

duce others to do the same, do therefore form ourselves

into an association."

These auxiliaries, as well as societies of juniors,

were formed far and wide in connection with the so-

cieties of the men, and for a time gave promise of

adding permanency to the movement. For four years

it continued to sweep the country. It is commonly
computed that at least one hundred thousand common
drunkards were reclaimed in the crusade and at least

three times as many common tipplers became total

abstainers. In 1846 there were not lees than five

million teetotallers in the country, members of some

ten thousand total abstinence societies. The move-

ment even reached the halls of Congress. The old

I
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Congressional Temperance Society was reorganised

on a total abstinence basis, and no longer appeared

"with a bottle of champagne

temperance pledge in the

one hand and allT

_ ^
other."

Just as the Washingtonian movement reached its

full height another prophet of the same 3chool came

into public notice in the person of J. B. Gough.

This hero of the temperance reformation was born

in Kent, England, in 1817, and came to the Uniteil

States at tb : age of twelve. He lived on a farm in

Oneida Countv, New York, for two years, and then

entered the employment of the Methodist Book
Concern in New York City, to act as errand boy and

learn the trade of bookbinding. His mother and his

sister Marv came from England and joined him here

in 1833. t'he three lived together for the most part

in the most extreroj and miserable poverty, for a

year, and then tho mother died. The brother and
sister parted, to pursue their occupations (she as a

straw bonnet maker and he as a bookbinder) sep-

arately.

After this Gough drifted into bad company and

dissipation. He says in his autobiography :
" I

possessed s tolerably good voice and sang precty

well, having also tiie faculty of imitation rather

strongly developed ; and being well stocked \.'ith

amusing stories, 1 got introduced into the society of

thoughtless and dissipated young men, to whom my
t<»ients made me welcome." He now began to

drink, and rapidly went from bad to worse. At
this time he began to frequent theatres constantb

He had an instinctive love of acting, which tt.

austcrcly relio;ious surroundings of his earlier years

had repressed, but which now broke forth into a

passion. He sought employmjnt as a comic singer

at several New York theatre-, and occasionally was
accepted, and won considerable applause.
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In 1839 he went to reside and pursue his trade in

Newburvport, Massachusetts, and there married.

He negfectetl his wife for the tavern, and let his

business go to ruin tlirough his dissipation, lie and

his wife were reduced to hunger, ra^, and con-

tempt. " I drank," he says, " the whole day, to the

complete ruin of my prospects in life. So entirely

did I give myself up to the bottle that those of ray

companions who fancied that they still possessed

some claim to respectability gradually withdrew

from mv company." A year or two later he joined

a travelling show as a comic singer, and drifted into

Worcester, Massachusetts, where his wife and child

died. He tried to stifle his grief in rum, and " soon,"

he says, "it was whispered from one to another

until the whole town became aware of it, that my
wife and child -vere lying dead and that I was

drunk !

"

As he was staggering along the streets half intox-

icated, one Sunday evening m the autumn of 1812,

some one tapped him on the shoulder. He could

scarcelv believe his senses when he saw on the stran-

•rer's face a kind look for the shabby, trerabliing

drunkard that he was. The stran^ei- was Joel Strat-

ton, a Quaker. He persuaded Gough to go to a

temperance meeting and sign the total abstinence

pledge. From this time Gough was a new man.

He kept the pledge, though it cost him a terrible

mental and physical struggle. After attending sev-

eral temperance meetings at the place where he had

reformed, he was invited to tell his experience. In his

first speech he exhibited such extraordinary power

that he sprang with one bound into fame. He was

invited to speak in neighbouring towns and school-

houses. Then invitations began to pour in from all

parts of Massachusetts and from other New England

sta In the first year he spoke three hundred

an., oighty-six times. Then the temperance leaders
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invited him to speak in the Broadway Tabernacle

in New York. With that speech his fame became

national,
, x n i,>o

Dr. John :Marsh, who arranged many of Uough a

meetings, thu^J tells of the first great meeting m
Boston

:

" On the steamer Mr. Gough made an address, f r

which he was well rewarded by the numerous pas-

sengers. On the Common, hy eleven o clock from

twenty to thirty thousand were s;athered from all parts

of the state; nine thousand five hundred came by the

Eastern railroad. At twelve an immense procession of

military and temperance societies started from tne state

house. Governor Briggs leading the way in a barouche

with four white horses, passing down the Mall through

two long rows of beautiful children, under the direction

of Deacon Grant, and around tic principal streets,

niagnificentlv decorated with flags and banners, and

lined with crowds of spectators, who, with jovial voices

and waving handkerchiefs, cheered us. Lidmg with

the Governor. W. K. :Mitcholl and Mi. Cough, I had a

fmc opportunity of seeing the whole."

For manv vears Gough was " mighty force in the

personal, as distinguished fu-i he political, side of

the temperance reform. Wh^.i he had reached !ns

thirty-fourth year he had travelled over seventy-four

thousand miles in the temperance cause, and under

his fervid appeals more than a hundred and seventy

thousand persons had signed the total abstinence

pledge.

In 1853 he visited England, where he lectured lor

two years. He returned thither in 1857 for three

years' work. From that time until his death in

'l886 he contimied his work for temperance, though

less actively than during the first seventeen years of

his ministry.
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Gough's power lay in his wonderful instinctive

dramatic skill, in his' appeal to the emotions, in his

ability to command laughter or tears at will, rather

than in the substance of what he said. His speeches

abounded in the narration of thrilling and pathetic

scenes. His description of the boy rescued from the

l)urning house, of the sister supporting the head of

her dffrraded brother and weeping over him, of the

pale wife showing the bruise on lier scarred neck,

the murder of "Nancy," the iwrtrayul of " little

Nell," and above all, his terrific presentation of de-

lirium tremens, a veritabiti nightmare of horrors, are

all matters of history and tradition.

His oratorical power is thus described by the Rev.
Newell Dwight Hillis

:

" Without the polished scholarship of Edward Everett,

without the elegant grace and charm of Wendell Phillips,

without the universal genius of Beecher, this reformer

brought to his task a certain inborn, impulsive, mag-
netic, all-enkindling eloquence, that defies analysis, yet

for platform work has certainly never been surpassed,

perha2)8 never equalled. Once in a century it is given

to a great actor like Irving to put some play of Shake-
speare on the stage ninety nights in succession. But
Gough entered Exeter Ilall in London and for ninety

successive nights, with ever-changing lecture, crowded
that vast amphitheatre to the streets with merchants,
bankers, scholars, with outcasts and drunkards. Hi>
voice was a noble instrument of many keys ; his eyes

were large and liquid, overflowing with kindness, sym-
pathy, and good liumour ; he had a dramatic delivery

and power of imitation that were all of the brightest
order ; with unrivalled skill he poured forth anecdotes,
witticisms, pathetic stories and arguments, also, that
were merciless in their logic and all-convincing in their

conclusions."

After Gough had pursued his ministry for several

years, a man of similar powers (of whom more will

5u
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be said ia Chapter XV.) came from across the

ocean to play an important part in the Wash-

ingtonian movement. In 1849, Father Theobald

Mathew, a Capuchin friar, who had raised a tem-

perance revolution in Ireland, came to America. On

hia voyage he had administered the pledge to one

hundred and seventy-five of the four hundred steer-

age passengers on the ship, lie was received in the

harbour by the Mayor and Council of Xew York,

together with a delegation of some two hundred and

fifty temperance leaders. A triumphal tour through

New England followed, in which he was officially re-

ceived by Governor Briggs, of Massachusetts, and re-

ceived honours wherever ho went. In his great

Faupuil Hall rally three thousand took the pledge.*

Four thousand more took the pledge at one Sunday

meeting at the Cathedral. In all, something like

one hundred thousand pledges were administered in

the tour of the Eastern states.

At Washington he was invited to a seai ithin the

bar of the House of Representatives, but Representa-

tive Lumpkin of Georgia objected to the resolu-

tion of extending the invitation because Mathew

liad once signed an address with Mr. O'Connell,

urging the Irish of America to use their influence

against slavery. This protest was answered by three

remarkable tributes to the simple priest spoken on

the floor of the House. Henry Clay, slowly rising

to his feet, said

:

" I think, sir. that that resolution is an homage to

humanity, to philanthropy and to virtue ;that it is a mer-

ited tribute to a man who has achieved a great i:^cial

revolntion—a revolution in which there has been no

• See Appendix C, Chap. VI.
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bloodshed, no desolation inflicted, no tears of widows

and orphans extracted; and one of the greatest which

have been achieved by any of the benefactors of man-

kind."

Said General Cass

:

"This is but a complimentary notice to a distinguished

man just arrived among us, and well does he merit it.

He is a stningor to us personally, but ho has won n

world-wide renown. He comes among us on a mission

of benevolence, not unlike Howard, whose nauie and

deeds rank high in the annals of philanthropy, and who

sought to carry hope and comfort into the darkest cells,

and to alleviate the moral and physical condition of

their unhappv tenants. He comes to break the bonds

of the captive, and to set the prisoner frw. to redeem

the lost, to confirm the wavering, and to aid in saving

all from the temptation, and dangers of intern ])erance.

It is a noble mission, and nobly is he fulfilling it."

Following General Cass, General Houston said

:

" Father Mathew goes not with a torch of discord, but

with a bond of peace, reformation and redemption to an

unfortunate class in the community. I, sir, am a dis-

ciple; I nci'ded the discipline of reformation, and I

embraced it ; and would that I could enforce the example

upon every American heart that influences or is influ-

enced l)y filial affection, conjugal love, or parental ten-

dernes^s.' Yes, sir. there is love, purity and fidelity

inscribed upon the banner which he bears. It lias noth-

ing to do with abolition or with nullification, sir. A\yay

with vour paltry objections to men who come bearing

the binnacle above turbid waters, which unfortunately

roll at the foot of this mighty Republic."

The Southern tour of Father Mathew extended as

far as New Orleans, but its success did not meet the

Hi!

i
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expectations of his friends. The slavery question

was being bitterly discussed, and Mathew's well-

known views on that subject aroused the hostility of

the advocates of slavery, who sought to draw hira into

discussions and to embarrass his work. Besides, the

health of ,the visitor was in a precarious condition. He
arose from a sick-bed to come to America, and, in

his weakened condition, was ill prepared to endure

the strain put u|)on him. After spending a year in

America he returned to Ireland, where he soon died.

During the ten years following 1840 the move-

ment was practically given over to pledge signing,

and other phases of the movement were temporarily

lost to sight. It was purely a " revival " campaign
in which emotional features predominated. Little

attentio was given to the political or economic side

of the problem. In fact, many of the Washing-
tonians aciually opposed any action against the

saloon business. Mr. William K. Mitchell, the first

of the original six to sign the pledge, and all

through the movement one of the most prominent
leaders, was one of these. He urged that if every-

body refrained from drinking there would be no one

to buy liquor, and that the problem would thus settle

itself. He would have no pledge against selling

liquor, and liquor dealers were admitted to his so-

cieties if they only became abstainers Hawkins,
however, took a more radical stand, f .he pro-

hibition of the traffic bv law, Gou^ . .1 Father
Mathew, while almost wholly ignoring tne legal phase
of the question, also favoured prohibition.*

One result of the movement was to shatter the

temperance organisations already in the field. The
American Temperance Union, early and always,

• See Appendix D. Cliap. VI.
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encouraged the work of the pledge-signing campaign-

ers. As a matter of fact, it was the Union, through

Dr. John Marsh, that introduced most of the Wash-

ingtonian leaders to the public, and that largely man-

aged their campaigns. It was Dr. Marsh who dis-

covered Hawkins, brought him to New York and

sent him on his way doing good. It was he who

heard that young Gough was speaking in the New

England schoolhouses, ont for him, introduced him

to the public, and managed most of his greatest cam-

paigns. It was he, again, who was chiefly influential

in bringing Father Mathew to America, who largely

managed his campaign here. The student of these

times cannot but give that genial Connecticut

preacher much credit for the success of the >N ashing-

tonians, but he did it at the cost of his own organisa-

tion. The American Temperance Union was swal-

lowed up in the movement. But other influences

were at work which were to crystallise the mass of

total abstainers into compact organised forces and to

continue on broader lines the reform so auspiciously

set on foot.



CHAPTER VII.

FBATERNAL TEMfBKANCS SOCIE'lIKli.

As socn as the Washingtouian movement began to

assume formidable proportions need was felt ior

some sort of organised assistance for the multitude''

of reformed men who had taken the pledge. ¥f i

want t)f such encouragement and help many had re-

lapsed into their old habits of drinking; many in

despair had abandoned all hope and plunged into

moie reckless habits than before. This need was
met by sundry fraternal temperance 8f)cictles.

The Sons of l^emperance.—The first of these

organisatio..s in America was the society of the Sons
of Tcnperance, which enjoyed a period of remark-
able success up to the time of the Civil War. The
initial meeting was held in response to the following
call :*

" SONS OF TEMPERAXCE.

" New York Division, Xo. 1.

"Sir: You are invited to attend a select meeting
at Tpetotallers Hall, Xo. Tl Division Street, on Thurs-
day evening, September 29, 1842, at half-past seven
o'clock.

" The object of the meeting is to organize a beneficial

society based on total abisti nonce, bearing the above title.

Centennial Temperance Volume, p. 54T.
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It is proposed to make the initiation fee at first $1, and

dues six and one-fourth cents a week; in case of sickness

a member to be entitled to $4 a week, and in case of

death $30 to be appropriated for funeral expenses.

" A constitution will be submitted on the above even-

ing, and, if the principles adopted meet your approba-

tion, you are invited to become a member of the Divi-

sion.
" The enclosed ticket will procure your admittance.

" John W. Oliver.

" James Bale,
" Ephraim L. Snow,
" J. MacKollar,
" Thomas Swenarton,

Daniel H. Sands,

George McKibbin,

Isaac J. Oliver.

William IL Weaver,

G. Young Johnson."

Tlinigli the meeting was held on the date men-

tioned, the organisation was not formally completed

until the following evening, an adjournment having

been taken for that purpose. All the signers of the

call, save Weaver and Johnson, appear as signers of

the original constitution. In addition, eight more

names appear, making an original membership ot

sixteen.
,

The old records of the organisation declare its ob-

jects to be " to shield its members from the evils of

intemperance ; to afford mutual assistance in case of

sickness; and to elevate their characters as men."

The pledge adopted at the original meeting has never

l)een changed, though the forms and ceremonies of

'he order have been revised and altered from time

.0 time. The pledge is as follows

:

I will neither make. buy. sell, nor use as a beverage

any spirituous or malt liquors, wine or eider.

Seven of the eisrht who signed the original call,

THE LIBRARY

gESURRECTION COLLEGE
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and who also signed the original constitution, were

chosen officers of the society. The two men who were

more than any others responsible for the early sac-

cess of the movement, were Daniel H. Sands, a re-

formed tippler, and John W. Oliver, a reformed-

drunkard. Sands was one of the original signers;

he was chairman of the first meeting ; he was elected

the first Most Worthy Patriarch of the first lodge;

he was chosen the first Grand Worthy Patriarch.

Oliver followed close beliind in the line of ])romo-

tion. Little stress was laid upon the secret forms,

but such as they had were modelled somewhat after

the ceremonies of the Odd Fellows and the ^[asonic

order.

The first decade of the existence of the Sons of

Temperance was a series of triumphs for the order.

At the close of 1845, three years after its first estab-

lishment, it numbered fourteen Grand Divisions, six

hundred and forty subordinate Divisions and forty

thousand members. At the close of the next year,

1846, the membership reached one hundred thousand,

an increase of sixty thousand in a single year.

One of the strong men who came to the organisa-

tion in its early days was Gen. S. F. Cary. It was

largely through his influence that the radical stand

of the society on the subject of prohibition was

taken in 18.'»2. The National Division of that year

made this deliverance :*

" 1. That as members of society and as citizens we
liave the right, and it is our duty to exercise it, to sup-

j»ress by all legitimate and honorable means tlio manu-
facture of, and traffic in intoxicating liquors.

" 2. That in becoming Sons of Tcinperance we give

• ChitoII, One Hundred Years of Temperance, p. li»6.
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up none of our moral rights, and are exempt from none

of our duties as citizens.

" 3. That we desire, will have, and will enforce laws

in our respective localities for the suppression of the

man-destroying, God-dishonoring business."

The policy outlined in these resolutions has never

been receded from to this day.

In ISGG women were permitted to become " Daugh-
ters of Temperance."*

In the year 1845 ihe organisation was at the zenith

of its prosperity. In 1850 it hud thirty-five Grand
Divisions, five thousand five hundred and sixty-three

subordinates, and two hundred and thirty-two thou-

sand two hundred and thirty-three members. But

disaster came in the issues of the Civil War. The
entire order was practically swept out of existence

in the seceding states, and was decimated in the

Xorth. Since the war, however, its losses have been

somewhat retrieved.

The Sons of Temperance National Relief Society

is conducted as a business enterprise. The admission

fee is small and the assessments are equitably graded.

An insurance of from $100 to $2,000 is given.

The Loyal Crusaders, the children's organisation,

is new in all respects. It is an open society with a

pimple ritual, with banners, badges and attractive

ceremonies. Each subordinate Division is required

to have a Superintendent of Young People's Work,

whose duty it is to organise a company of Loyal

Crusaders. This branch of the work is rapidly push-

ing itself to the front.

* A separate orRaniaation called the " Damrlitrrs of Tem-
perance '" was formed in 1843. A niisnnderstaniline soon re-

sulted in tlie or^anisntion of the Original Daii'jriiters. Both
societies flourished for a time, hut became extinct when the
Sons admitted women into full membership.
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The organisation now has five National Divisions

;

one for North America, one for Great Britain and

Ireland, two for Australia, and one for New Zealand.

In the course of its history nearly four million mem-

bers have been admitted to its rolls. Its present

membership in North America is 34,614, of whom

14,292 are in the United States.

In the beginning of 1847 the order was intro-

duced into New Brunswick through the influence of

G. W. P. Campbell, of St. Stephens, and within six

months there were seven Divisions organized, with

eight hundred members. The year before, M. V' P.

White had opened a Division at Montreal, but it

languished until the fall of 1847, when it was revived

and began to flourish. In the same year, on the 17th

of November, a Division was instituted at Yarmouth,

Nova iScotia, by the Rev. Mr. Ashby. Other places

soon followed this example, and, within four months,

there were in the province ten Divisions and six hun-

dred members. The organisation was planted in

England in the same year, although an ineffectual

attempt to do so had been made two years pre-

viously. Flourishing Divisions exist in various parts

of Australia. These were originally instituted in

1863-4 by Dr. "William Ilobbs, under a commission

granted by the Grand Division of Nova Scotia.

Neal Dow, Rutherford B. Hayes, Bishop W. F.

Mallelieu, Rev. Dr. T. L. Cuyler, John N. Stearns,

Louis Wagner and Hiram Price are among the many

prominent statesmen and public men who have been

active in the order in the United States; and Sir

Leonard Tilley, George W. Ross, George E. Foster

and E. J. Davis, in Canada.

Templars of Honour and Temperance.—The Tem-

ples of Honour were formed within the Sons of Tern-
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perance to satisfy those who desired a more elaborate

ritual than that afforded by the original organisation.

They were regarded as constituting higher degree

of the first society. The first, inst. ated in June,

1845 took the name " Marshall Fraternity of Tem-
perance." In the following December its name was
changed to the present one. There were then but

forty-five members. The following pledge was
adopted

:

" I will not make, buy, sell, or use as a beverage,

any spirituous or malt liquors, wine or cider, or any
other alcoholic beverage, whether enumerated or not

;

but will use all honorable means to prevent their manu-
facture or use, or the traffic therein, and this pledge I

will keep and r?.aintain inviolate until the end of

life."

The society grew rapidly, and in a few years

was planted in nearly every state in the Union. It

was especially strong in the South, but, like the

parent organisation, nearly went to pieces on the

issues of the war between the states. Although it

has increased since peace was declared, it has scarce-

ly made up the ground lost in that strife. It now
has fifteen Grand Temples and subordinate Temples
in nearly every state, besides Temples in New Bruns-

wick, Sweden and England, ac the fifty-fourth

annual session of the Suprenie Council held in New
York City, August, 1900, thirty-three hundred and
twenty-four members in regular standing were re-

ported.*

The Temples of Honour were somewhat more pro-

gressive than the parent organisation, and first took a

stand for the suppression, of the liquor traffic by law,

See Appendix A, Cliap. VII.
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having adopted as their motto :
" Prohibition by the

Strong Arm of the Law, maintained and upheld by

Public Sentiment."

Cadets of Temperance.—In May, 1845, the Juven-

ile Sons of Temperance was organised in Lehigh

County, Pennsylvania ; an organisation that was imi-

tated in other localities. In the next year, at Ger-

mantown, these organisations were amalgamated

under the name, " Catlets of Temperance," and a gen-

eral effort was made to extend the societies. In two

years they had spread into twenty-two states. These

societies still exist in a somewhat irregular fashion.

Some are under the care of the Sons of Temperance,

others of the Temples of Honour, and some are in-

dependent. The following is their pledge:

" I do here, in the presence of these members, sol-

emnly promise that I will never make, buy, sell, or

use as a beverage, any spirituous or malt liquors,

wine, cider, or other intoxicating drinks."

The Rechabites.—The Independent Order of Re-
chabites is the oldest and probably the w^ealthiest

temperance society in the world. Its strength is

largely confined to Great Britain, where it was organ-

ised, "ilford, in 1835. It was introduced into

Amt '. 1 842, the first organisation being effected

in !N \''ork City. ' ike other similar organisa-

tions, it enjoY'd great prosperity in this country up
to the time of the Civil War, at one time having one
hundred thousand members. Vhile the order still

flourishes in Great Britain, there are now but about
three thousand members in the United States, bein^
mainly confined to the states of Xew York, Xew
Jersey, Pennsyl', ania, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,
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Michigan and the District of Columbia. The annual

income of the whole organisation now amounts to

•ibout §1,000,000. Its annnal disbursements in bene-

fits, are about $750,000, and it has accumulated

funds amounting to $5,250,000. Its pledge reads

:

" I hereby declare that I will abstain from all intoxi-

cating liquors, including wine and cider, and I will not

give nor offer them to others, except in religious ordi-

nances, or when prescribed in good faith by a medical

practitioner; I will not engage in the traffic of them, and,

in all suitable ways will discountenance the use, manu-
facture and sale of them, and to the utmost of my power

I will endeavor to spread the principles of total absti-

nence from all intoxicating liquors."

At present its total membership is about 250,100.*

The Good Samaritans.—In February, 184V, the

Independent Order of Good Samaritans and also

the Daughters of Samaria were organized in New
York City as practically one institution. Within a

year coloured people were received as members. The
organisation has always refused to meddle in politics

and has emphasised the reclamation of drunkards,

no matter how often or to what depth they may have

fallen. Before the war it was in a prosperous con-

dition, but since t'>at time it has declined. In 1876

it had a membership of some fourteen thousand

people, but is now nearly obselete. Its pledge read

:

" I do furthermore promise that I will neither make,

buy, sell, or use as a beverage, iny spirituous or malt

liquors, wine, or cider; that I will discountenance the

use p.nd traffic in alcoholic drinks of everj' kind; that

• The order also extends to Australia. Npw Zealand , India,

Maltn. Dpnmaik, Cajw Colony. British Cohimliia. many of the

East Indian Islands, and the Gold Coast of Africa.
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I will use all moral and honorable means within my
power to put a stop to the practice of legalizing the

same; and will, as far as practicable, seek to reclaim

the inebriate from the error of his ways."

The Independent Order of Good Templars.—The
last of the important fraternal temperance organisa-

tions to be formed before the Civil War was the In-

dependent Order of Good Templars. The organisa-

tion had a peculiarly obscure oriorin. In the year 1851

tliere existed in Oriskoraa Falls, Oneida county, New
York, an organization known as the " Gootl Tern-

plars," of which "Westley Bailey, of Utica, was at the

iiead.* The organisation consisted of two Lodges in

Utica, and eleven in the county. There was no Grand
Lodge. The membership was made np mainly of

young men, among the most active of whom was
Levrett E. Coon, of Utica. The records of Lodge
Xo. 1 were destroyed by fire. Early in 1852 Coon
removed to Syracuse, and there organised Excel-

sior Lodge, Number 14. This Lodge was organised

as subordinate to a Grand Lodge which did not yet

exist, but which was expected to organise at a Con-
vention to be held in L'tica the following July. A.t

this Convention the Syracuse Lodge Avas represented

by Coon and T. S. Truair. A dispute arose between

Coon and Bailey, in which the Convention sided with

Bailey. Coon and Truair thereupon withdrew. A
few years later a temperance Convention was held at

Syracuse, at which Nathaniel Curtis, a veteran of

the Washingtonian movement, was the principal

speaker. Coon sought out Curtis, interes^^ed him in

his Good Templar Lodge, and invited him to his

room, where he initiated Curtis, and conferred upon
* Tliis organisation was formed in 1850 and was first known

as " the Knights of Jericho."

*mm
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him the necessary authority and instructions for

starting a Lodge at Ithaca. This was on July 15.

A few days later Coon, as Grard Chief Templar,

instituted a Lodge at Fuyetteville.

Mr. Coou next induced Excelsior Lodge to secede

from the Utica organisation, adopt the name " In-

dependent Order of Good Templars" and become

Lodge Number 1. The motto was alao changed

from " Friendship, Ilope and Charity," to *' Faith,

Hope and Charity." The Lodge formed by Curtis at

Ithaca, and the Fayetteville Lodge, fell in with the

BOW order of things and on August 17, a Conven-

tion, composed of delegates from these three Lodges,

met at Syracuse to foi-m a Grand Lodge. At this

Convention Mr. Curtis made a strong speech and was

chosen Grand Worthy Chief Templar. Mr. Coon

was made Past Grand Worthy Chief Templar.*

A few months later Coon removed to Canada and

disappeared from sight, but Curtis threw himself

into the work of organising Lotlges with such vigour

that at the time of the meeting of the Grand Lodge

held in Svracuse on November 9 of the same year,

twelve Lodges were in healthy operation. The

original Good Templar Lodges in Oneida county

droppe<l out of sight, and thus was founded the

organisation as it now stands. To the enthusiasm

and energy of Curtis was due much of its success

during the next ten years. Other influential and

active co-workers with" Curtis were Garey Chambers,

the Rev. H. P. Barnes, Dr. S. C. Miles and the Rev.

D. W. Bristol. The latter was the author of the

first ritual for the initiatory, and also for the higher

degrees.

Pi«rcp. HMoni of the Good Templar$, p. 37, also Turn-

bull. History of the I. O. O. T.

mim
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Until 1855 the organisation attracted little atten*

tion. Lodges had been quietly planted in Xew York,

Pennsylvania, Canada, Iowa, Kentucky, Indiana,

Michigan, Missouri, Illinois and Ohio. It was wide-

ly scattered and had but a modest membership.

Until then, the Grand Lodge of Xew York was the

recognised head of the young order. In May, 1855,

representatives of the ^ i and Lodges of the states

mentioned, met and organised the Right Worth}'
Grand Lodge, which has since been tiie supreme
governing body of the order throughout the world,

with th» exception of the periotl of division men-
tioned below. In 1893 its name was changed to
" The* International Suprerfie Lodge." *

Up to the time of the war the growth of the

ortler was healthy but slow, compared with that

of the Sons of Temperance. In 1860 the mem-
bership was reported as 98,959. During the j'ears of

the strife between the states little progress was made,
but the organisation suflFered little in comparison
with the older fraternal societies for the reason that

its membership was almost wholly in the Xorthern
states.

In the ten years following the Civil War the organ-

isation had an astonishing growth. By 1875 it had
spread nearly all over the civilised world, had a mem-
bership of some 200,000 in Great Britain and a total

membership of about 735,000. But about this time
an internal quarrel was developed which resulted

in disaster. The Grand Lodges in the Southern
states were accustomod to refuse charters to coloured
men, and the Soutliern subordinate Lodges were
wont to blackball such candidates when offered

• See Appendix C, Chap. VIl.
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for membership. The Right Worthy Grand Lodge,

while recognising the right of coloured Lodges to hold

charters and of colouretl men to become members on

the same standard as white men, held that the vari-

ous Grand Lotlges were the sole judges of the per-

sons to whom they could issue charters, and that

thev had no power to coerce the Southern brethren.

The British Lodges held the opposite view, and the

misunderstanding resulteil in the withdrawal of the

British delegates from the Right Worthy Grand

Lodge held in Louisville, Kentucky, in 1876. The

seceding delegates from Great Britain, Nova Scotia

and Newfoundland, with two from Indiana and

one each from Ohio atid Iowa, at once met in

another room and organised another Right Worthy

Grand Lodge.* The work of the seceding organisa-

tion was mainly confined to the continent of Europe,

though it had numerous Lodges in Canada, Asia,

Africa, Australia and a few in the United States.

At the time of this separation it Avas estimated

that 2,900,804 persons had been initiated into the

order, of which number 290,000 had been hard

drinkers. Largely through the efforts of the late

John B. Finch, then prominent in the councils of

the order, the breach between the two factions was

healed and the divisions united at Saratoga Springs,

New York, in 1887.t
The Good Templar order differs from most of

its predecessors in the fact that it is strictly a tem-

perance organisation without any insurance or other

benefits of similar character. It adopted the fol-

lowing radical platform in 1859, which it has re-

tained to the present time

:

• See Appendix D, Chap. VII.

t See Appendix E, Chap. VII.
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1st. Total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors

BH a beverage.

2(1. Xo licence, in any form or under any circum-
stances, for the sale of such liijuors, to be used as a

beverage.

3d. The absolute prohibition of tiie manufacture,
importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for such
purposes—prohibition by the will of the people, ex-

pressed in due form of law, with the penalties deserved
for a crime of such enormity.

4th. The creation of a healthy public opinion upon
the subject, by the active dissemination of truth in all

the modes known to an enlightened philanthropy.
5th. The election of good, honest men to administer

the laws.

6th. Persistence in efforts to save indiv.luals and
communities from so direful a scourge, against all forms
of opposition and difficulty, until our success is coni-

I)lete and universal.

It was largely through the inspiration of Good
Tci^tjlar loaders that the national Prohibition party
was organised in the States.

Various other organisations have sprimg up
around the Good Templars. The Juvenile Tem-
plars was early organised to meet the needs of the

vouth. Their pledge exacted abstinenco from tol o

..id profanity as well as liquors. The organisation
is still at work in connection with the elder swiety.
The British-American Order of Good Templars

vas an <
' hoot from the Canadian Grand Lodge of

Good I't-inplars in 1858. Eight years later the word
'•* American " was dropped, and the organisation
spread extensively throughout British dominions.
In 187C it was consolidated with various other enter-

prises ; the Free Templars of St. John in Scotland

;

the Independent Order of Free Templars in England
and the lTnit^'cl Templar Order in Great Britain,
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Ireland and South Afiica. Theae organisations were

united to form the United Tem|)erance Association.*

In January, 1859, an organisation known as the

Dashaways was formed in San Francisco, Califor-

nia, so calleu from a resolution of the founders

to dash away the intoxicating bowl. The organisa-

tion spread through California and Oregon, but has

disappeared. Another lively but short-liv.d organ-

isation was formed in Chicago in 1860, called the

Flying Artillery. This spread over Illinois, but

soon disappeared.

An organisation known as the Sons of the Soil

was formed for coloured men in Virginia, in 1863.

It had a large membership for a time. A similar

org.t ligation, but for coloured children, known as

the Vanguard of Freedom, was organised in 1868,

and soon spread over the South. The Knights of

Jericho also operatetl in the South for some years.

The Friends of Temperance was organised in

Pittsburg, Virginia, in 1865, for the purpose of pick-

ing up the scattered tents of the Sons of Temperance
that had been abandoned during the war. In twelve

years they had a membership of twenty thousand

white persons, but the order is now about obsolete.

The United Friends of Temperance, organised al

Chattanooga, Tennessee, in 1871, became very strong

in Virginia and Xorth Carolina in a few years, but

soon disappeared.

The Royal Templars of Temperance.—In the year

1869 there were twelve Lodges of Good Templars,
two Divisions of the Sons of Temperance and one
Temple of Honour, at work in Buffalo, the combined
membership numbering some twelve hundred.
About two thousand saloons of the city wers wholly

• See Appeodix E.
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ignoring the Sunday closing law, whereupon theso

organisations united in an effort to enforce the

statute. A committee composed of one representa-

tive from each of theso Kocieties was entrusted with
the undertaking. Money was collected and a test

case brought in the Courts, The trialJustice reserved
his decision until a later time. He has not yet ren-

dered it

Cyrus K. Porter, a mouibor of fhe committee, had
provii'usly drafted a ritual and basis of organisation
for a fraternal temperance society. The committee
formed a new society, the Royal Templars of Tem-
perance, upon this basis. Its purpose was wholly
educational, designed to educate the public sentiment
up to a point where it would cease to tolerate Jus-
tices of the prevaling Buffalo Standard. It did not
engage in reformatory work, but the membership
was confined to workers in the cause. In 1877 the

organisation was disbanded, and a now one organ-
ised on the basis of a plan of beneficiary v.ork. This
society began its existence with ten nieml)crs, seven
men and three women. In 1885 the Canadian mem-
bership was separated into an Independent Bene-
ficiary Jurisdiction, The organisation in the States
now has Grand Councils in Xew York, Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky, Xew England,
Xew Jersey and Ohio. The pledge reads:

" I promise that I will not make, buy, sell, use, or
give to others as a beverage, any spirituous, fermented,
or distilled liquors, wines or cider, or frequent places
where such liquors are kept for sale ; but will discounte-
nance their manufacture, use and sale in the community,
in all proper ways."

The present membcrshii) is :i2,718,
8
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The Sons of Jomdab.—This fraternal temperance

order was established in Washington, D. C, Septem-

ber 13, 1867, by a coterie of men who had had bitter

experiences with drink. Like the Rcchabites, they

found the inspiration for the undertaking in the

thirty-fourth chapter of Jeremiah

:

" I set before the sons of the house of the Rechabites

pots full of wine, and cups and I i*aid unto them, drink

ve wine.
" But they said, we will drink no wme; for Jonadab,

the son of Rechab, our father, commanded us, saying.

Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye nor your sons for-

ever.

"Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jonadab, our

father, in all that he charged us, to drink no wine all

our days. we. our wives, our sons, nor our daughters.''

The organisation now comprises eight councils, of

which six are located at Washington, one at Balti-

more and one at Harper's Ferry. The membership

is nearly five hundred. This society furnishes insur-

ance to its members. The pledge is

:

«
i^ , hereby declare that I will forever abstain

from 'the use of all intoxicating liquors, and will not

give nor offer tliem to others, except in religious cere-

monies, or when prescribed in good faith by a medical

practitioner. I will not engage in the traflic of the same,

and in all suitable ways will discountenance their use,

manufacture and sale, and to the utmost of my power

will endeavor to spread the principles of abstinence

from all intoxicating liquors. To which I pledge my

most sacred honor."



CHAPTER VIII.

THE AXTE-BELLUM PKOHIBITIOX MOVEMEXT.

I

Though the appeal to the individual to abstain

from intoxicating liquor was the most prominent

element of the temperance reform during its early

years, yet denunciation of the traffic in liquor playecl

a not inconsiderable part almost from the bemnning.

Lyman Beecher in his/S'/j; Sermons, in 1826, declared

tllat the reformer should not end with exhortation

to personal temperance, but should endeavour to stop

the commerce, which was a mighty cause of intem-

Kjrance. The means of stopping this traffic, said

r. Beecher were, first, the action of an aroused pub-

lic opinion, and, second, legal enactment. He said :

'* lu onr views, and in our practice as a nation, there

is something fundamentally wrong ; and the remedy,
like the evil, must be found in the correct application

of general principles. It must be a iinivoisal and na-

tional remedy. What, then, is this universal, natural,

and national remedy for intemperance ? It is the ban-

ishment of strong drinks from the list of lawfnl articles

of commerce, by a correct and efficient public senti-

ment, sucli as has turned slavery out of lialf onr land,

and will yet expel it from the world. . . .

" That the traffic in these liquors is wrong, and
should be abandoned as a great national evil, is evident

from the following consideration : 1. It employs a mul-
titude of men and a vast amount of capital to no useful

urpose. Tlie medicinal nse of ard< . spirits ia allowed ;

or this, however, the apotliecarv can furnish an ade-
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quate supply ; but, consiclered as an article of com*
merce for ordinary use, it adds nothing to animal or
social enjoyment, to muscular power, to intellectual

vigour, or moral feeling. ... 2. The amount of suf-

fering and mortality inseparable from the commerce
in these liquors, renders it an unlawful article of trade.

... 3. It seems to be a manifest violation of the com-
mand, * Thou shalt love tl neighbour as thyself,' and
of various other evangelical precepts. . . . Love will

not burn a neighbours house, or poison his food, or
blast his reputation, or destroy his soul. But the com-
merce in strong drink does all this inevitably and often.
Property, reputation, health, life, and salvation, fall

before it. . . . It is scarcely a palliation of this evil,

that no man is destroyed maliciously, or with any di-

rect intent to kill. . . . He who deliberately assists his
neighbour to destroy his life, is not guiltless, because
his neighbour is a free agent, and is also guilty ; and he
is accessory to the crime, though twenty other persons
might have been ready to commit the 'same sin if he
had not done it. ...

Proceeding then to the remedies for national in-

temperance, he discusses education, association, re-

form in commercial customs, church action, etc.,

and concludes thus:

"When all these preliminary steps have been taken,
petitions may be addressed to the Legislatures of the
states, and to Congress, by all dpnoniinatioiis, each under
its own proper name, praying for the legislative inter-

ference to protect the health and morals of the nation.
This will call to the subject the attention of the ablest

men in the nation, and enable them to touch 8om« of

the springs of general action with compendious energy.

They can reach the causes of disastrous action when
the public sentiment will bear them out in it, and can
introduce principles which, like the great laws of

nature, will with silent simplicity reform and purify
I he land."

J
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;

Again, Mr. J. Kittredge at the second annual

meeting of tlie American Society for the Promotion

of Temperance, in 1829, said :

" How can it [the vice of iiitemperaiicej be de-

stroyed ? I answer: In no \va\ but by starvation. . . .

There is nothing but a drouglit—an universal and ever-

lasting drought—of spirituous liquors tliat can dry it

up. . . . Ai I believe timt every one who sup-

plies the fou . a partaker of the "guilt ; and that

every distillei vendor and purchaser of ardent

spirits is accesoorv to tlie criiue of drunkenness. It is

an unhallowed Iraffic, and, like tlie traffic in human
blood, should receive the unqualified reprobation of the

Christian world. . . . The veiuling of ardent spirits

cannot be carried on without guilt."

The idea that the liquor traffic was morally wrong
and that it should ba the main object of the re-

former's attack, quickly gained prominence, and

early in the thirties it had a large and influen-

tial following. Lyman Beecher again voiced the

growing opinion in an address to the young men
of Boston in 1832. " The dealers in this liquid

poison," he said, '' may be compared to men who
should advertise for sale consumptions, and fevers,

and rheumatisms, and palsies, and apoplexies.

But would our public authorities permit such a

traffic? No! The public voice would be heard at

once, for the punishment of such enemies of our

race ; and the rulf« that would not take ' c ngeance

would be execrated and removed. But now the men
who deal out this slow poison are licensed by law

;

and they talk about their constitutional rights, and

plead that they are pursuing their lawful callings." *

It was in the same year that Attorney-GeneJal

Wirt delive-ed his famous opinion, affirming

• Fifth Report of the American Temperance Society, p. 24.

i$
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thst the retailing of ardent spirits was a nuisance

und . certain conditions. Then came the Pastoral

x^osociation, the General Association of MassachU'
setts and the General Association of Connecticut and
Maine, embracing more than J5ve hundred evangel-

ical ministers, with this resolution:

Rcsohcd: That in the judgment of this Associa-
tion, the traffic in ardent spirits as a drink is an im-
morality, and ought to be viewed and treated aa such
throughout the world,"*

In the folic wing year the Grand Jury of the city

and county of New York made a return declaring

that if the liquor traffic were brought to an end,

"three-fourths of the crime and pauperism of the

city would be prevented," and added :
" It is our

solemn impression that the time has now arrived

when our public authorities should no longer sanction

the evil complained of by granting licences for the

purpose of vending ardent spirit; thereby legalising

the traffic, at the expense of our moral, intellectual

and physical power."

At the annual meeting of the American Temper-
ance Society, in May, 1833, Gerrit Smith delivered

a powerful address against the legalising of the

liquor business, the kej-note of which was in this

utterance

:

" We of this age look upon the slave-trade as fit only
for pirates; and wliy so? Mainly because the lav.s de-
clared it a piracy. But for this how small compara-
tively would bo our abliorreiiee of this trade. Now,
the people of this country look with a partial eye on
the rum traffic. But, let tfhe laws brand it, and our
children will look upon it with an abhorrence rivaling
that with which v:q regard the slave-trade."
* Fifth Report of tht American Temperance Society, p. 112.
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Dr. Jusiin Edwards followed this v.-ith a carefully

prepared argument to prove the intrinsic immorality

of licence laws, which was printed with the annual

report of the American Temperance Society for the

current year. During the fall, winter and spring of

1833-34, almost every state temperance society laid

special stress upon this phase of the question, all de-

nouncing the traffic as an immorality.

Tht jpeech of Smith and the p. mphlet of Edwards

received influential endorsement. The Rev. Dr.

Francis Wayland, President of Brown University,

wrote: " I think the prohibition of the liquor traffic

in ardent spirits a fit subject for legislative enact-

ment, and I believe that the most happy results would

flow from such proliibition." The Rev. Wilber Fisk

President of the Wesleyan University, wrote:

" The arguments in opposition to the licence system

are unanswerable." Attorney-General George Sul-

livan, of Xew Hampshire, wrote: "If the legisla-

ture of a state permit by a law a traffic which oro-

duces poverty with all its sufferings ; which, corrupts

the morals, and destroys the health and lives of thou-

sands of the community, they defeat the great and

important end for wiiieh government was estab-

lished." The Rev. Heman Humphrey, President of

Amherst College, wrote :
" It is as plain to me as the

sun in a clear summer sky, that the licence laws of

our countrv constitute one of the main pillars on

which the stupendous fabric of intemperance now

rests." H.ii. Theodore Frelinghuysen, United

States Senator from New Jersey, wrote: "The

ground taken in your report is, beyond all serious

controversy, among the clearest and soundest of right

reason; that the law? which authorise the traffic in

ardent spirits as a drink by licencing men to pursue
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it, are morally wrong." " The argument appears to
me irresistible," wrote David Dagget, Chief Justice
of the State of Connecticut. " I am decidedly of the
opinion that all laws for licencing and regulating the
sale of ardent spirits ought to be instantly repealed,"
Avrote ex-Governor John Cotton Smith, of Connecti-
cut.

By this time the movement was clearlv upon the
basis that the liquor traffic was immoriil, and the step
was bat short to the conclusion that the laws licenc-
ing an immoral traffic must likewise be immoral.
Hence, from this time on, outside of tlie work of
fraternal societies, temperance work was more and
more directed against the legalisation of this im-
moral traffic.

In the meantime a man had arisen who attempted
to make a concrete application of the abstract truth.
In 1832, Geneial James Appleton, of Ipswich,
Massachusetts, prepared and jiresented to the Legis-
lature of his state a petition asking for a law pro-
hibiting sales of liquor in less quantities than thirtv
gallons. Though he piishod his petition with voice
and pen, it came to nothing, and Appleton removed
to Portland, Maine, in the following year. His
efforts in his native state, however, were destined to
bear fruit. The earnest and wide-spread discussion
on the new basis resulted in action bv several state
Legislatures in 1838. On February 2i, of that year,
four hundred men met in Boston, 'organised a 'state
temperance association on a total abstinence basis,
and memorialised the Legislature in a remarkable
petition, beginning with these words:

" Is it right to licence man to mar the image of Godm us brother man? Right to give h:.n authority to
sell insanity' and deal out sure dpstruction' If it is

mm
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right, why should any man be forbidden to do it? If

not right, why should any man be permitted? Why for-

bid all but * men of sober life and conversation ' to do

this, if it is right ? Why allow ' men of sober life and

conversation' to do it if it i& wrong? . . . Can that

which always works private evil conduce to public good?

Can that which is bad for all tJie parts be good for the

whole? Can evil be converted into good by multiplica-

tion? Can wrong be legislated into right?"

About the same time cuniniittees of the Legisla-

tures of Massachusetts and Tennessee reported in

favour of entirely prohibiting the retailing of ardent

spirits for beverage purposes, and a committee of

the Connecticut Legislature recommended a local

option law. The Tennessee Legislature passed a pro-

hibitory law for sales of less than one gallon ; Massa-

chusetts forbade the sale of spirits in less quantities

than fifteen gallons; Connecticut abolished the

licence laws, but provided for the sale of liquors, in-

cluding wine and beer, under severe restrictions, in

quantities of five gallons and upward, while Maine

lacked but one vote of passing a law making the

minimum sale twenty-eight gallons.* Rhode Island

and New Hampshire passed local opiiou laws. Con-

gress also abolished the two liquor stalls which had

been usually conducted in the basement of the Capi-

tol building. Both Houses concurred in the follow-

ing joint standing rule, that ''no spirituous liquors

shall be offered for sale, or exhibited within the

Capitol, or on the grounds adjacent thereto,"

Thus ended the initial skirmish of the temper-

ance forces in the Legislatures of the states, but the

first hand to hand conflict was destined to be fought

• Mississippi passed a " one gallon " law in 1839.
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out in thb state of Maine. Before the battle was
fought, howevrr, an important advance was made
against the liquor power in the Supreme Court of the

United States. The liquor dealers demanded the

right to sell ; the laws of most of the states made it a

criminal offence to sell without a licence, and even
then under grievous restrictions. They accordingly

appealed their case to the Supreme Court of the

United States, in which they affirmed the unconsti-

tutionality of the prohibitory features of the licence

laws. The liquor sellers employed Daniel Webster
and Rufus Choate, who ranked as the ablest consti-

tutional lawyers of the time, to prosecute their

appeal. The first argument was held in the January
term, 1845. Mr. Webster argued the general propo-

sition that " the right to import implied the right

to sell,*' while Mr. Choate cnifinod his argument to

the claim that the licence laws under consideration

interfered with the existing oonimereial treaties with
France. The argum<nit for the validity of the law
was made by Asahel Huntington, of Salem. Three
suits of the same character were argued at the same
time, viz: Thurlow vs. the State of Massachusetts;

Fletcher vs. the State of Rhode Island, and Pierce

vs. the State of Xcw Hampshire. Xo decision being

reached, the whole subject was re-argued at the Janu-
ary term, 1847, when a final decision was rendered.

The appellants were then represented by Mr. Webster
and others, while each state was represented by dis-

tinguished counsel. Seven of the nine Justices sat in

the case: Chief Justice Taney, Associates McLean,
Catron, Daniel, Woodbury, Gricr and Xelson. All

rendered written opinions save Xelson, who merely
concurred. Said Chief Justice Taney:

" Every state, therefore, may regulate its own internal
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traffic, according to its own judgment, and upon its

own views of the interest and well-being of its citizens,

I am not aware that these principles have ever been

questioned. . . . Although a state is bound to receive

and permit the sale by the importer of any article of

merchandise which Congress authorizes to Iw inijiorted,

it is not to furnish a market for it, nor to abstain from

the passage of any law which it may deem necessary or

advisable to guard the health and morals of its citizens,

although such law may discourage importation, or di-

minish the ])rofits of the importer or lessen the revenue

to the general government.
" And if any stntc deems the retail and internal traffic

in ardfnt spirits injurious to its citizens, and calculated

to produce idleness, vice and debauchery, I see nothing

in the Constitution of the United States to prevent it

from regulating and restrainipf, the traffic, or from pro-

hibiting it altogether, if it thinks proper."

Said Justice Grier

:

" It is not necessary for the purpose of justifying

the state .tgislation now under consideration, to array

the appalling statistics of misery, pauperism and crime

which have their origin in the use or abuse of ardent

spirits. The police power, which is exclusively in the

states, is alone competent to the correction of these

great evils, and all measures of restraint or ])rohibitior

necessary to effect the purpose arc within the scope of

that authority. There is no conflict of power, or of

legislation as between the states and the United States,

each acting within its sphere, and for the public good

;

and if loss of revenue should accrue to the United
States from a diminished consumption of ardent spirits,

she will be a gainer a thousand fold in the health and
happiness of the people.''

Justice Woodbury made this trenchant observa-

tion:

a M
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'* The power to forbid things is surely as extensive,

and rests upon as broad principles of public security

and sound morals, as tliat to exclude persons. And yet

who does i know that slaves have been prohibited ad-

mittanr ' b .any of our states, whether coming from
their nci<rhuuur8 abroad? And wliich of theni cannot
forbid their soil from !)ein^ polluted by incendiaries

and felons from «.ny quarter?"

By that decision the rij^lit of any state to prohibit

the sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-

poses was establisliod for all time to come. It was
hailed with delight by the temperance people all over
the country, and public meetings were held in the

principal cities for rejoicing. The impression that

the decision of the Court wotild be otherwise had had
a disastrous effect in many local elections; some two
hundred known localities hrviiig reversed their pro-

hibitory policy.

During the forties local option contests were
fought with almost savage fury. Vermont nearly
drove the saloon out of its borders. Many !Xew
Hampshire towns elected no-licence Excise IBoards.

Tn Rhode Island for two years every town save three

voted for no-licence. Xearly all of Massachusetts
was without licenced saloons. Tn Connecticut three-

fourths of the towns M-ere under a no-licence regime
till 1846, when the law was repealed by the Legisla-

ture. In Pennsylvania, eighteen counties were under
the no-licence rule, as were about* one-half the towns
of Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin. This was also

the case with many towns in Xcav Jersey, with every

county in Iowa, save Keokuk, and with numerous
localities in Xew York and Ohio. Michigan even

made it unconstitutional to grant a licence.*

• See Appendix A. Chap. VIII,

m
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The agitution for advanced legislat'ou upon ilie

liquor question took definite form in 1837, when
General James Appleton, of Portland, Maine, as

chairman of a legislative committee, to whom the

mutter had been referred, presented to the Legislature

an elaborate report urging the abrogation of the

licence laws, which he claimed to be the support

and life of the traffic. He urged the entire prohibi-

tion of the sale of all intoxicating liquors for bever-

age purposes, comparing such prohibition to lawa

forbidding the sale of unwhoh-sorae meats, or order-

ing the removal of anything which endangers the

health and life of the citizen, which threatens to sub-

vert civil rights or overthrow the government.

While the document, which was tabled, was appar-

ently in advance of public sentiment, yet the clear-

ness and force with which it was written and the' con-

ciseness of its logic made the utterance a key-iiote fop

a new school in American statecraft. Tt attractod

attention and commanded respect.*

The principle was fortunate in having for one of its

first apostles a vigourous young Quaker, Xeal Dow,
who fought out the issue i" the following year;-, with

the ardour, enthusiasm and faith of the old Hebrew
prophets. He first attempted to secure prohibition

for the state, and failed. That was two years after

Appleton presented his famous report to the Legis-

lature. Defeat seemed merely to arouse him to more
determined action. In 1842, he had gathered around

him a number of the veterans of the Washing-
tonian movement, and carried the local option con-

test in Portland by some four hundred majority. The
victory was a fruitless one, as the city officers were
in league with the liquor dealei-s and refused to enforce

* See Appendix B, Chap. VIII.
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the law. lie at once presented the matter to the

Legislature along the lines laitl down in the wport

of General Appleton. In the session of 1844 lie suc-

ceeded in getting his bill through the House, but

failed in the Senate. During the winter of I845--G

he travelled extensively in the interest of his meastire

campaigning for the election of nienibers of the Legis-

lature who were favourable to the proposed law. In

.Tulv, 1846, he appearetl before the legislature with

a petition signed by forty thousand citizt'iis endors-

ing the mea*!ure, aiid the. bill was passed.* But un-

fortunately no machinery was provided for its en-

forcement', and in consequence the attempt proved

to be alnn-tivc. Another campaign by Mr. Dow

followed, and an improved law wa< passed m 1840,

only to 1m? vetoed by Governor Dana. The state gov-

ernment was then Democratic in all its branches.

In the following August (1850) he presented a new

bill, but it failed of passac by a tie in the Senate.

He and his friends thereupon went out among the

people on another campaign and '" cleared out the

state house with ballots." He was on hand as soon

as the succeeiling Legislature had assembled and his

measure was again passed. On June3, is.-.l, Governor

John Hubbard signed the bill and it iKcame a law.

But the champions of the Maine l.w saw breakers

ahead, unless suitable men should be elected to

enforce the measure in the larger cities. Accord-

ingly, thev secured the election of Mr. Dow as Mayor

of Portland. As most of the larger cities looked to

Portland for an example in the enforcement of the

new measure, so most of them followed the exainjdp

of the chief municipality. Mayor Dow gave he

dealers six days in which to ship their liquor out of

• The vote in the House was 81 to 43 ; in th»- St-iiate, 23 to 5.
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the state. -Most of them did so, but some two tboii

sand dollars' worth which rnnaincd was seized and

dpstroyed. In his first quarterly report the Mayor

snitl:

" At tilt' titne of its passage there were sui»|)osed to

l>e in the city from two hundred to three hundred shops

and other [jfaces where intuxieatinjr li<|Uorri were oitenly

sold to ail comers. .\t the pn'sent time there are no

places where such li(iwors are sold o]mmiI" •ml only a

few where they are sold at all. and tha: '
<

'• .'•eat cau-

tion and secrecy, and only to tlmse wh. .v ])cr8onally

known to the keepers, and who can Ix? relied ui)on not

to betray them to the authorities.
" The residts of the law so far have In'en more

salutary and decisive than the most ardent friends had

reason to anticipate."

About the same time the Marshal of Augusta, the

capital city, reported

:

" Augusta had four wholesale stores, business worth

two hundred thousand dollars a year; retail shops twen-

ty-five. The city was exempted from the new law for

sixty days hy dispensation of the Mayor. During the

sixty days, one dealer made a profit of about nine hun-

dred dollars. .\s soon as the sixty days were out.

three of the wholesale dealers sent off their li(|uors to

New York, and ultimately to California. Tlie remain-

ing firm jwrsisted in selling, until one thousand dollars

worth of li(|nors were seized. Licpior may 1h' sold at the

principal hotels, but stealthily. The police used to be

called up one hundred nights in a year. Since the pas-

sage of this law they have not been summoned once."'

The ilayor of Bangor, in his message to the City

Council, April 22, 1851, reported that the occupants

of the House of Correction for the year preceding
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the law were 12,20G, while for the year following

the enactment of the law they were but 9,192, and

the prosecutions dropped from one hundred and one,

to tifty-eight in the same time. " On the first of

July," he said, " when I gave notice that I should

enforce the liquor law one hundred and eight persons

were selling liquor openly ; twenty of them have left

the city, and are carrying on the'r trade in Massa-

chusetts. Of the remaining eighty-eight not one sells

openly."

The effect of the law on the commitments to the

penitentiary was remarkable, as the following table

shows

:

Commitments for two years preceding repeal 6S

Commitments two years of licence, following repeal 121

Commitments two years following re-adoption of

the law 89

In isr>l, the Democratic party of the state, which

was in power, made the proposed law a political

issue and threw its political strength in its favour,

During the succeeding years the liquor element in

the party secured control, and four ycai-s later repu-

diated tiie law and repealed it. A jjolitical revolu-

tion followed which was far-reaching in its effects.

The temperance men left the party and went over to

the opposition. In 1858 the law was reinstated and

the Democratic party was overwhelmingly di-feated.

Since then some fifty amendments have been inado

to the law, all designed to strengthen its provisions.

In ISS-i, a prohibitory amendment was added to the

constitution of the state by a vote of noarly three to

one.*

» Tlie vote stood : for the amendment 70,78

uinendtnent. 28,011.

agai~ 3t the
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These stirring events in Maine gave a remarkable
impetus to the demand for legal prohibition over the
country, a demand that found its utterance in drastic

legal measures pi-oposed in the Legislatures of most
of the states. The campaigns of moral suasion and
pledge-signing were almost forgotten for the time
being, in the efforts to abate the legalised institution

which, bv creating the annual snpplv of drunkards,
made such campaigns necessary. The Maine law
was the chief topic of discussion in all gatherings
in which the temperance reform was considered. A*
tho Fourth National Temperance Convention held
at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on August 20, 1850,
the new method of combating tho evils of intemper-
ance was discussed for nearly half a day, after

which the following resolution was unanimously
passed

:

if

" Resolrcd: That the principle assumed and carried
out in the Maine law, that spirituous and intoxicating
liquors kept for salo. a^i a beverage, should be destroyed
by the state, as a public evil, meets the approbation of
this Convention as consonant with the destruction of
the implements of gambling and counterfeiting, of
poisonous foods.infectious hides, and weapons of war in
the hands of an enemy; that if the liquor destroyed is

private property, it is only so as are the implements of
the counterfeiter, dangerous and deadly to the best inter-
ests of the comnmnity; that its destruction is no waste
of the bounties of Providence, more than the deslriiction
of noxious weeds, while its very destruction enriches
tlie state exceeding the amount for Trhich it could have
been sold. It tends to put an end to all subterfuges,
frauds and secret sales, and to tho demand for it in the
community. It makes the state a perfect asylum for the
inebriate. It is a solemn manifestation to the world of

9
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the vile and worthless nature of the article destroyed,

and an unmistakable token to the wndor of the end

to which a righteous public sentiment will ultimately

bring his business. For these and other reasons the

Convention gave it their hearty approbation, and they do

strongly rccomti end to all the friends of temperance to

cherish it as ihe sure and the only triumpn of their

cause, and continually to urge its adoption upon every

Legislature.

"

The unanimous passage of this vigourous resolution,

after a deliberate and full discussion^ resulted in a

complete re-alignment of the temperance forces of

the nation. The individual was no longer to be taken

to task for availing himst^lf of the opportunities

for degradation established by the state; from tins

time on the state was to be held accountable for its

policy of participation in the debauching of the

individual for a share of the protits. In 1847 the

Legislature of Delaware had passed a prohibitory

law, which provided for a plebiscite, but on account

of this reference to the people, it was declared un-

constitutional. In 1848 the Legislature of New

Hampshire submitted to the people the question of

the expediency of a prohibitory law. Though the

vote was light, yet three-fourths of the votes were

in favour of the proposal. The Legislature responded

by promptly enacting such a law. This was unsatis-

factory, and a more stringent one was enacted in

1855. It is from the latter date, therefore, that the

state records the beginning of its prohibitory policy.

In 1849 the Legislature of Wisconsin passed a law

forbidding any one to engage in the traffic until he

had given bonds to pay all damages which the
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community or individuals might sustain from the
business.*

In the year 1851 the state of Ohio ado^.ted a new
Constitution containing the foUowing provision

:

" Tlie Legishiture shall not pass any act authorising
the grant of licence for the sale of ardent spirits or
other intoxicating liquor." During the same year
other states strengthened their liquor laws. Iowa
forbade all retailing of liqu^. to be drunk on the
premises, while Vermont prohibited entirely all

traffic in spirits for l)everage purposes.
During the year 18.52 there was a general assault

on tiie liquor business in the Lcgisbitures. On March
22 the territory of Minnesota pas.sed a prohibitory
law, which was later doclar( 1 to be unconstitutional
for the reason that it wjis referred to the people. On
January 21 a committee, with Dr. Lyman Beecher
as chairman, presented to the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts a petition signed by one hundred and thirty
thousand citizens asking for the adojitiou of the
^faine law. The response was prompt. The desired
law was passed and received the (4overnor's signature
on May 22, and went into effect si.xty days later.

On January 2S a similar committee visited the Leo-is-

lature of New Voi-k with a petition having three
hundred tiiousand signatures, but the desired law
was not passed. Riiode Island also passed a pro-
hibitory law during the year.

In IS.-),", ^Ii(|iio;iui passed a prohibitory law and
submitted it to the jjcoplc. It was ratified by a mn-
jority of twenty thousand. An attempt was made
to pass the law in Wisconsin, but it was losr bv a
single vote in tiie Legislature. Tiie Indiana Legis-
lature passed a prohibitory l.uv witli a provision that

See Appendix C, CJiap. VIIL
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it bo submitted to the people, a provision which the

Supreme Court decided to be unconstitutional. In

the following year Connecticut passed a prohibitory

law.
*

The vear 1854 was characterised by a political

storm brev. ing in Xew York which was preliminary

to the remarkable legislative contests of 1855, a me-

morable vear in the temperance reform of the cen-

tur". The people were exasperated by the shabby

treatment accorded their three hundred thousand

petitioners ^f 1852. In March, 1854, the prohibi-

tionists secured the passage of the prohibitory law

bv a large majoritv, but Gov. Horatio Seymour

vetoed it on the last day of the month. Straightway

the contending factions entered upon a furious

contest for th.? fall election. Governor Seymour,

who sought re-election, was of course, the champion

of the liquor interests, while the temperance element

rallied to the support of Myron H. Clark, the author

of the proposed prohibitory law which Governor

Seymour had vetoed. Henry J. Ra\Tnond, of the

Xew York Times, was the temperance candidate for

Lieutenant-Governor. In this memorable conflict

the prohibition forces were fortunate in having

strong men of the dav on their side. xVmong these

were E. C. Delavan, the wealthy Albany merchant,

wl.v. largely furnished the funds with which to scatter

broadcast 'over the state an enormous quantity of

prohil)ition literature, particularly copies of the

Prohibitionist. The Xew York Independent, edited

by Ilenrv Ward Beecher, the Xew York Tunes, edit-

ed by lien-y J. Raymond, and the Xew York Tri-

bune, editea bv Horace Greeley, were powerful

factors in the great fight. The Tribuiw was espe-

• See Appendix D. Chap. VIII.
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cially potent, since its various editions had a circu-

lation amounting to two hundred thousand, mostly

within the state.

The campaign was led by such men as Mr. Greeley,

William E. Dodge, the Rev. John Marsh, Henry
Ward Beecher, Anson G. Phelps, James Harper,
Theodore L. Cuyler, E. C. Dclavan, Dr. E. H.
Chapin, Chancellor Walworth and others. In an
addres-s in Broadway Tabernacle on May 12, Mr.
Beecher uttered these stirring words:

" It was agreed on all hands that there never had
been in any community a groat«r evil than the scourge

of intemperance. It included all other crime. It

epitomised Hell o>i earth. A community did not do its

duty unless it took measures not merely to attack every

considerable evil but to out it up by the roots. It was
not shaking thv axe at the root of the trees that cleared

up the land. We must dig out the stumps, and (very root,

till the plough should go through it smootlily. • All
agitation should have a cutting edge. We have tried

it with a light edge and we did not succeed. At last wo
thought we had got something that would succeed, and
our enemies thought so too. . . . Wc proposed a law
which aimed to strike at the root of this evil. It said it

ivas a crime to sell intoxicating liquors, with some unim-
portant exception?. It aimed to make liquor selling just
like any other crime, so that if a man should be caught
selling liquor it would put a stigma upon him, just as
it did if lie were caugiit riding away on iiis neighbour's
horse. . . . We propo:?ed to take principles that had
long been established—good old i* nglo-Saxon principles—principles that were known ir England before our
fathers came over. We proposed to take good, substan-
tial, recognised, etirly approved and often ])roved prin-
ciples, and apply liicui to this crime, just as we did to
any other crime.''
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Day after day the editorial columua of the Tri-

hiine flamed with utterances of Mr. Greeley. A

sample of Greeley's logic is the following from an

editorial of the issue of April 3

:

"It is better to prevent crime than to punish i':; to

keep the vagrant from becoming a thief than to send

him to state prison for stealing; to teach than to hang:

to remove snares and tcm])tation from the feet of the

frail and unwarv. than to leave them unwarned to fall

into the i)it. and then to cudgel him for not keeping out.

" They wlio arc compelled to bear the burden of crime

and pauV'ri^m have a legitimate interest in and right

of surveillance over the causes of crime and pauperism.

That is no lil)ertv which makes A.B. fne to make tiftv

dollars out of the ruin bv dissipaticm and drunkenness oF

C. D. and then oblige E. F.. G. H.. and T. J to pay five

lumdred or a thousand dollars to support said drunkartl

and his familv in the poor house. The very rn"!"™*

the «tate established poor laws, and compelled the

thriftv to contribute to the support of the destitute, it

armed the former with the right of investigating and

counteracting the cause"- of pauiierism ; riay, more
;

it

laid itself under a moral obligation to do likewise.

" Ample experience proves that the evil of intemper-

ance cannot l)e overcome bv any regulation of the traffic

in intoxicating drinks, nor by any efforts of seeking

onlv to restrict the use of such beverages withm certain

limits For if alcohol be essentially a poison, hurtful

to the human constitution, whether imbilied in large

or small quantities, whether it composed four per cent,

or forty of the li'piid containing it, then there can be

no such thing as a moderate and legitimate consump-

tion of alcoholic beverages by persons in health, any

more than there can bo moderate and innocent gambling,

lewdness or stealing. Laws forbidding the sale of in-

toxicatin--- bovorages stiin.l on exactly the same footing,

•md are ju«tifipd bv the sami^ consideration with those

I,
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which interdict the keeping of gambling houses and

dens of infamy."

The Xew York Times of October 10, in demanding

the passage of th^ prohibitory law, said

:

" Even where a prohibitory law does not accomplish

ever}thing which its advocates desire, it does enough

to commend it to the favour and support of all who have

the well-being of society at heart. In spite of evasions,

to which every law is subject; in spite of lax execution

(iiul a half-facod friendship on the part of those whose

dutv it is to carry it into effect; in spite of all the

difficulties by which so sweeping and so novel a law must

necessarily be embarrassed, wherinor it has had a fair

trial, the prohibitory law has prevented crime, dimin-

ished pauperism, emptied jails and poorhouses, added

to the number of pupils in the public school, pro-

moted individual happiness, relieved the humble homes

of the poor from their greatest terror and their direst

curse, and stayed in some degree, at all events, the tide

of desolation which seems to l)o sweeping away everj--

thing dear to individuals and of value to society. . . .

Are not such results as these deserving of weight in

shaping opinions and deciding action on this great sub-

ject?"

The election resulted in favour of Mr. Clark by a

majority of three hundred and nine votes. * On
The first of January, 1855, the new Governor was

inaugurated, and on the following day the contest

for the enactment of the M:une law was commenced.

On that day the new Governor sent a message to the

Legislature largely dealing with the question of pro-

hibition. The Governor's recommendations were at

• See Apiiendi.\ E, Chap. VIII.
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once reported to a select joint committee of six of

the Senate and the Assembly, and on January 16

the Assembly committee made its report in a power-

ful argument for the proposed law. After a bitter

contest it finally passed the Legislature on April 8,

and went into eflfect July 4.*

As the latter date ap]>roaclied, mass meetings
were held in various places' througli the state to cel-

ebrate the victory and to urge the civil authorities

to execute the law faithfully. A meeting held in

the Broadway Tabernacle in Now York City re-

solved as follows

:

" Resolved, That we hail the coming Fourth of July
as the most glorious day for our city and country since

the Fourth of July, 1776 ; that tnen we proclaimed
emancipation from a foreign tyranny, which had taxed

us without representation, burdened us with standing
armies, wasted our substance, and prevented our growth
and prosperity ; now we proclaim emancipation from an
internal tyranny, which lias beggared families, slaugh-

tered fathers and sons, and corrupted the morals of the

people ; and we shall welcome its approach with hearts

of gratitude and thanksgiving.

" Resolved, That in the approaching struggle for the

removal of ' Intemperance, rauperism, and Crime,' we
call upon the Hon. Fernando Wood, Mayor of the City

of New York, to stand forth as the protector of the peo-

ple, and swayed not by men whose only cry is, ' By this

craft we have our wealth,' winking at no sly subterfuges

or studied evasions, yielding to no legal adviser whose
opinions express but the will of the oppressor, but with

a manly front and a bold deterininatlDii to carry out

the will of the Ijcgislature, planting himself on the law

under the Constitution, and using all the powers of his

office for its perfect and fearless enforcemetit. In such
a course we pledge him our entire support."

Se<> Appenilix F., Chap. VIII.
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A meeting in Brooklyn declared :

"The integrity of our manhood, the safety of onr
youth, the innocence and purity of our children, the
elevation of our social condition in the lessening among
us of pauperism and crime, demand that wv should not
rest and cease to labour with the passage of the law, but
that we should still workasearnestiv for its enforcement
as we have for its enactment."

After the law, thus heralded, went into force, its
good effects were immediately visible. The Mayor
of Rochester reported :

Whole number of arrests during 30 days before the
law went into effect 304

Whole number durinjr 30 days after. ........... 91
Number sent to the Workhouse during the former

period ^^
Xumber sent to the Workiiouse during latter

P«"od
l;j

The criminal statistics of the other places point in
the same direction. In the following table the num.
ber of arrests and commitments, exclusive of those
for drunkenness, from Julv 6 to December 31, 1854
are compared with those 'during the same part of
1855.* '

r. -. ., . 1854. 1856.
Committed to Cayuga County Jail 85 59

" Onaudago " '
«' i3g 1Q3

" Seneca '• •• 75 gg
'• Ontario '• '• %\s 45
•' Albany Watcli House 1974 1278

Arrested by police of Syracuse 77f< 515
'' " Auburn 104 50
" " Rocliester 1552 740

'^'o'«l 4795 ?818

•Twentieth Annual Report (1856) of the American Tim-
perance Union, p. 14.

'%
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This State of affairs did not prevail throughout the

entire state, for in several places the law was not

enforce<l. " In the city of New York," said Gov-

ernor Clark to the Legislature in January, 185(5,

" and others of our large towns it has, through tiie

connivance of magistraf's and executive officers

sworn to sustain the .iws, been flagrantly disre-

garded, on the pretence principally of its unconstitu-

tionality." The Governor said, however :

" Notwithstanding it has been subjected to an r

sition more persistent, unscrupulous and defiant

is often incurred by an act of legislation ; and t' ugh

legal and nmgisterial influence, often acting unoh: jially

and extra-judicially, have combined to render it in-

operative, to forestall tlie decision of the Courts, wrest

the statute from its obvious meaning, and create a

general distrust in, if not hostility to, all legislative re-

strictions of the traffic in intoxicating liquors—it has

still, outside of our large cities, been generally obeyed."

Bv the ^nd of the year 1855 prohibitory laws

wereinfo. .0 in the following states: Maine, New
Hf
Connecticut,

Indiana, Michigan, Iowa, and JNebraska. isncniaws

had also been introduced into many other states, and

had been passed by the Ledslalures, but prevented

from going into effect in Illinois, Wisconsin and

Minnesota.
But scarcely had these splendid results been achiev-

ed when they began to melt away. The year 1856

was almost as full of gloom for the Prohibitionists as

the preceding year had been full of encouragement.

In 1856 victor}'' was turned into defeat in four states.

The prohibitory law of Maine, which for four years

had been increasing the state's prosjierity and les-

sening its crime, was repealed. Its opponents, to
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rauko p< liiic'il ciipitiil, iiaili utti) upon some
cdiifiaou il liqu" in tlio liami. <»f tin ity govern-
meni of ''ortlatui, of \vh' ii Iseul Dow stbeheiui.

In tho V irorous d. fence: liich tlio ofti< rs opi)ose<l

to this a>^iiiilt;i man was killed. Tiie Mayor aiid

his oifk^ci wcio ik'dared, after an otiicial investi>^a-

tion, o liaveion*' tiieir simple dnty ; Imt the liquor
men made great ii.s«; of the evont. The repeal of the
law \vii8 a «<" M-e blow to the temperance i«'ople, for

!-iey could ii .1 forsee its re-enactment t\\ ye <»'

i.itt'r.

In Penii ylvaiiia i iie pr hibitory law vas ! *3W5!i«

repeale<!, tliough the part forbidding the tr tic m
Sunday w.is retain^xl.

In T^fen- York th Suprein ' Court on Mar^r '".

1856, by a vote <? ive to three decided th-

,tet

I""
.f the

•ir><- no
.p.

•t!

hiiiitory I.sv iincons tuti nal. It lidd thn

f=inco It (It iii'ived of ?s value all intoA'cat.

iie^'l ns propt iy in ti o state, was a viilat'

prt vision <>! iiie state (Constitution

pers< ". sliiiM be ' .ifprived of lit'

ert I'thi.wr du |>rocess of law.'"

sai' ie ( irt, li.uJ tlie power '

faetait iitpx in the fu! nr.

liquor uuvd tlie future; imt

Eower .. iiake of !> value liquir ;

efoif I lie law was nactt-d. In u
between licjuor in t ' one and in t'

the Legislature had made its act v

In Indiana also, in this gloomy
hibitorv law was stricken di n b\

T.

trbiti

or

gislature,

manu-
sale of

ii h.iu lot the
citl as property

Jnguishing

Miation,

, the pro-

licial ver-

t c

of

diet of unconstitutionality, .'elawaie repealed her
law in the followin<r year. Her examp

epea leu lier

pie was i'ol-

lowed in tiie ne.xt year by Nebraska, in the ne.Kt

decade by Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and in

the seventies by Connecticut and Michigan. Iowa
kept her law. albeit greatly weaker' by an amend
men t made in 1858, until' 1^94, w s she virtually,
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(though not technically) repealed it. Of the thir-

teen ante-bellum prohibition states only three re-

main as such to-day ; Maine, reinstated m 1858

;

New Hampshire, and Vermont.

Below is a table of ante-bellum prohibition laws,

showing the dates of passage and of repeal, wkh (m

most cases) the name of the party responsib e for

such action, and also the manner of invalidation

other than by repeal.

V i!

K i

!<....» Pbobibitoiit Law
Prohibitory Law rAasED. k«p«albd.

Btatb.

Year

Jteioe >»•«

Delawnie. . • '217.
New Hampsliire. IMtt

MIohiRaii 1850

Maine «]
Ohio isni

Minnesota 18M
Massachusettsi... 1HS8

Rhode UUnd. ..;i85g

Vermont
Michigan
Indiana
Connecticut
New Yorit
Iowa
Indiana
Illlnoi*
Pennsylvania
Neliraskn
Vew Yorls
MlcliiKan
New Hampshire,
Delaware
Wlaconsin
Maine

Party. Year

Democratic
Whig 1

Democratic
Democratic
Democratic
Whig
Democratic
Democratic
Fusion : l>em. & Free

Soil
Fusion ;lipiii.& Free
Soil

Party.

Itfi6 Democratic.

1853

1868

Democratic.

Republican.

• liCkl

I taw
1M.-)4

law
ISM
lavi
18.'»

Ia^5
Mm
1KV5
18.W
laV)

) iw.
1 1858

Whig
DeilKKTftI Ic

Democratk'
Whig
Democrat io

Democratir
[Rep. & Knowiiothing
iWhig

ma Repn III loan.

IKT8 Repulillcrtn.

Whig
Democratic
Whig and Fusion
Republican
American ,. . ,

American I8S' .Xmerican,

Democratic I

Republican.

1868 Democratic.
1(W6'
1858
18T5 Republli-nn.

•I-

OraiR
Facts.

II

(.'

D

F,
(*

C

F
K

B 'fMi
li

B 'l><V'

E

||t'
A Ineffective ; no penaltieH Httaclied.

B. Declared unconHtitutional by the court.s.

C. Imperfpct ami ineffpctive.

D. Constitution forbi.Uling the granting of licence.

K. Still in force.

F. "Vetoed by the Gove'iior.

11
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O. Legislature submitted law, but it was rejected by the

H. ^§57 the law was amended to exempt Ijeer. wine and

cider from tt-e prohibitions.

K In 1858 ferniv-iaed liquors were exempted ) rom the proln-

bitions. In 18«4 the law was virtually r«'i)ealed by the

" mulct " amendment.

The reverses of 1850-8 were especially damaging

because they came at a time when it was impossible

to repair them. The anti-slavery sentiment was

growing. The agitation for abolition was being

fiercely pressed, and the arguments of the aboli-

tionists sunk deep into the national conscience. Ihe

temperance people were appealed to to lend a hand

for humanity's sake, and they did so. There was

scarcelv a prohibitionist to be found who was not

also an abolitionist. The temiwrance hosts took

up the issue of slavery, and for a time, m the

clash and smoke and roar of the Civil War, the

temperance reform was almost forgotten.



CHAPTER IX.

POST-BELLUM STATE CAMPAIGNS.

"When the war between the states was finished

there was but little left of the organized temperance

movement which had developed into such formidable

proportions in the decade previous to 1860. All else

save the issues of the strife had been laid aside for

the time. Churches and families, as well as the fra-

ternal temperance organizations, had l)cen rent in

twain. The ])rohibitory laws of the various states

were neglected. They had been undermined in a

number of ways. Their enforcement had been re-

laxed, the rumsellers had stealthily secured the

adoption of various amendments designed to weaken
and vitiate them. Some of them had been repealed

altogether. While the prohibitionists were at the

front fighting out the differences of North and South,

the liquor sellers were at home sucking out the vi-

tality of the nation, and poisoning its laws.

During those dark days the American Temperance
Union kept alive the spirit of hostility to the saloon

as best it could, but little attention could be attracted

save on such lines as furnishing temperance literature

to the soldiers. Most of the temperance pul)lication3

were discontinued, and when the T^nion held its last

annual convention in 1865, the outlook was anything

but cheerful. It was felt that a campaign of edu-
U2
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cation was necessary, and in this feeling the l^ational

Temperance Society anu Publication House had its

origin. The Union dissolved, merging itself into

the new organization. William E. Dodge was its

Urst president, and continued in that office for

eighteen years. * From that time to the inaugura-

tion of the constitutional amendment campaigns be-

gl.iiiing in 1880, the temperance and prohibition agi-

tation centered mainly about this society. On March

26, 1866, the same year that the society began active

operations, the Supreme Court of the United States

decided that a federal tax receipt for tbe retailing

of liquors did not operate as a licence or right to sell

in defiance of state laws. This decision cleared

away a great obstacle to state prohibitory legislation,

and settled a much mooted question. During these

years the temperance sentiment of the nation was

kej)t alive by such men as R. C. Pitman, of Massa-

chusetts, Theodore L. Cuyler, William E. Dodge,

Mark Hopkins, Wendell Phillips, Dr. A. A. Miner,

J. X. Stearns, Dr. James B. Dunn, Henry Wilson,

and A. M. Powell.

Massachusetts was the chief battle ground during

the decade of the seventies, and in the conflict there

was developed the necessity for prohibition by or-

ganic law, which led to the constitutional amendment

campaigns which followed. In 1867 an attempt was

made in the Legislature to repeal the prohibitory law

which had been in force since 1852, but i^ was de-

feated through the efforts of Henry Wilson, Dr.

Miner, Judge Pitman and others. Said Mr. Wilson

:

"Upon the stattito hooks of Massachusetts is a law-

forbidding the sale of liquor? as a beverage; slic is now

* Se* Appendix A, Chap. IX.
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asked to licence, rcj^nlate, protect and make respectable

the sale of that w'hich causes vice, extinguishes the rea-

son, and is the arch-abomination of our natures. I

meet this demand for a licence law to sell liquor in

Massachusetts with a prompt, peremptory and emphatic
No! I would as soon vote to repeal the constitutional

amendment that made slavery forever impossible in

America, as I would to repeal the prohibitory law and
establish a licence law in this state. The present law
may fail; it may not be executed; it may be stricken

from the statute book. But whatever may come, in

God's name spare Massachusetts from a licence law.

Spare us the guilt and shame of authorising by a
Massachusetts law any man to put the bottle to the lips

of his neighbour.''*

In 1868 the law was repealed, but in 1869 it waa
re-enacted against fierce opposition. In the follow-

ing year, however, the liquor advocates siiccoeded in

seriously weakening its provisions by tie passage
of an amendment exempting malt liquors, and per-

mitting druggists to sell liquor under a municipal
licence. This wa? passed by a majority of one. The
next year towns and cities were given local option

as to malt liquors, and some thirty out of one hundred
and eighty-nine towns took advantage of the new law

to permit the sale of beer. The local option law
was repealed in 1873. In 1875 the whole prohibitory

law was repealed, and a licence law substituted.

Two years later en almost successful attempt was
made to restore prohibition. A bill for improving
the local option law was passed in 1877, but was
vetoed by Governor Rice.

During this period but little prohibitory legis-

lation was attempted in other states, but the decade

• Dorohester, 77t< Liquor Pnibtem, p. 501.

t .!
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was charaetpripod by a continumis struggle between

the friends and enemies of the liquor business in the

various Legishitures as to measures looking to tiie

restriction of the sale of liquors. Local option laws,

civil damage laws, license laws and various pallia-

tive measiiies were passed by the Legislature from

year to year only to be repealed at similar intervals.

Xo one could foresee what the liquor law of his state

was likely to be during the year to come. In some

states local option laws ^ore passed only to l)e vetoed

by tlie Governor. Sonu' of the States changed their

liquor laws two or three times during the decade.

Fn 1S71 one hundred thousand poqile petitioned for

a local option low in Pennsylvania, and a bill passed

the Senate, but failed in the House. The next year

local option was granted by cities and counties. In

1873 an attempt to rc))eal the law was bitterly fought

and failed. In the same year the Constitutional

Convention adopted a prohibitory clause by a vote of

.'>6 to 16, but a few months later, when the clause

came uji for a second reading it was defeated by a

vote of CO to 44. In 1874 the law of 1^72 gave way

to a civil daniago liconce law. Minnesota prohibited

the sale of liquor along the liiu' "f the Xorthern

railway during its; construction. In 1872 Connec-

ticut repealed her prohibitory law r.nd substituted a

form of local option, giving the Selectmen the power

to licence, and giving the people the power to instruct

the Selectmen whether to do so or not. In the

following year this law was strengthened. In 187;{

Governor Dix vetoed a local option law which had

been passed by the New York Legislature, but ap-

proved a civil damage bill after it had U'cn so amend-

ed 80 as to be worthless. In 1873 Michigan de-

feated an attempt to repeal her prohibition of li-

10
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cence, and the uext year defeated an attempt to enact

a licence law.

During the decade the liquor question took up

much time in the Legislatures of Illinois, Missouri,

Wisconsin, California, Indiana, Xew Jersey, Mary-

land, Oregon, Iowa, Virginia, Kentucky, North Ca-

rolina, South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama, Ten-

nessee, Georgia, Florida, Ohio and Rhode Island.

Local option laws were passed, vetoed, repealed,

strengthened and weakened. Confusion reigned.

Civil damage laws, by which the liquor dealer was

made legallv responsible for the injuries arising from

his business, were much in favor during these years.

The fruitless contentions in the Legislatures de-

veloped an unrest among the friends of temperance

and a feeling of the need of prohibitory clauses in

the organic law of the states.

The first definite pro^wsal to this end seems to

have been made bv William II. Armstrong in 18.56.

He proposed such a scheme to the Grand Division of

the Sons of Temperance of Central Xew York, of

which he was Grand Worthy Patriarch. In the

following year the Division unanimously endorsed the

idea, and endorsed it at three subsequent sessions.

The first practical step, however, was taken in

1860, when a joint resolution was introduced into

the Senate of New York, proposing a constitu-

tional amendment of the kind in (|uestion. The

Legislature adopted the pro|)osal, but the law of

New York required the endorsement of the subse-

quent Legislature, and the project was lost in the

exciting events of the Civil War. In 1878 Mr. B.

F. Wright and Mrs. J. Ellen Foster began agitating

• See Appendix B, Chap. IX.

immm
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tlie plan in Iowa and Kansas. In October of that

year tlie Grand Lodge of Good Templars, which mot
at Fort Sct)tt, appointed a committee to draft a

petition to the Kansas Legislature asking for tlie

submission of such an amendment to the Constitution

of that state. The agitation thus begun resulted in

the submission of the amendment on the following

year. Mucii general interest was aroused, and
after a heated controversy the amendment was adopt-

ed bv the people, by a vote of 92,302 to S 4,304. The
amendment provided that the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liquors should be forever prohibited

in the state, except for medical, scientific and me-
chanical purposes. In 1881 a stringent law was
enacted by the Legislature to carry out the provisions

of the amendment.
Thus were the campaigns for constitutional amend-

ments inaugurated, and for ten years proposals for

the submission of prohibitory amendments of similar

character were fouglit over and over in the Legis-

latures of most of the states where temperance sen-

timent was strongly develojied. The results in

Kansas were unexpectedly cheering. The law was
enforced during the first year by Gov. John P. St.

John, one of the strongest advocates of the new pol-

icy in the state. Most of the leading pidilic men,
especially of the Republican party, were in sympathy
with the movement, and that political organisation

made the enforcement of the law a party issue. *

One of the strong defenders of the new policy was
United States Senator John J. Ingalls, who wrote
characteristically regarding its workings in his state

:

" The sale of bitters, elixirs, and other decoctions

• S*>e Appendix C, Pimp, IX.
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containing alcohol has undoubtedly increased. Ma-

laria, indigestion, and other disorders have developed in

localities previously considered salubrious, and there m

probably no* town of one thousand inhabitants and up-

wards where a bibulous inquirer, if properly vouched

for, cannot find, ut his hotel, or the club, or in the

cellar of a friend, a bottle of beer or a gallon of whis^ky.

But the habit of drink is dying out. Temptation being

removed from the voung and infirm, they have been for-

tified and redeemed. The liquor seller, being pro-

scribed, is an outlaw, and his vocation is disreputable.

Drinking being stigmatized, is out of fashion, and the

consumption of intoxicants has enormous^ly decreased.

Intelligent and conservative observers estimate tlie re-

duction at ninetv per cent.; it cannot be less than

seventy-five. . .

.' Observation of the results of licence,

both in this countrv and in Great Britain, leads irre-

sistibly to tlic conclusion that it i-! not successful as

a means of overcoming the evus of intemperance.

Nothing can be said in favour of tiie saloon, whether

licenced or unlicenced. To raise a revenue by authoris-

ing the sale of that which debases and pauperif'- the

people is both unprofitable and immoral, and tl fore

indefensibl. . ...
. , ,

" From comparing the results in Kansas with those

existing elsewhere, the conclusion is irresistibly in favour

of prohibition. It can be efficiently and successf' ly en-

forced. It doi'S not retard the growth nor in,, e the

resources of the people. Its operations practically cease

with the closing of the saloons, leaving personal liberty

unimpaired. It exonerates th«' state from complicity

and participation in the most formidable agencies of its

own undoing."

The success of the new undertaking in Kansas in-

spired the temperance forces of other states to similar

attempts. On the other hand, the liquor dealers,

hard pressed, vrere driven to the most desperate
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resorts in order to protect their occupation. Iowa

was the first state to follow the example of Kansas

by adopting a prohibitory uniendment to the Con-

stitution. This was done in 1882, but the Supreme

Court of the state declared the amendment void be-

cause of a technical defect in the proceedings for its

adoption. The succeeding Legislature, however,

enacted a prohibitory statute which was sustained by

the courts.

Contemporary with the agitation in Kansas was

the unsuccessful attempt to secure constitutional pro-

hibition in Wisconsin. In 1878 fifteen thousand

citizens petitioned for the submission of a consti-

tutional atnendment by the Legislature. I'' 187!)

there wero forty thousand petitioners, ^.i 1880

there were one hundred thousand petitioners. In

1881 there was still a greater number. A proposal

for an amendment passed the House by a vote of 51

to 39, not the necessary two-thirds. In 1881, in

Pennsylvania, a similar measure passed the House,

but failed in the Senate. In the same year the lower

house of Michigan passed a prohibitory amendment

by a vote of 63 to 33. The Senate voted 21 to 10

in its favour, which was less than the necessary two-

thirds. The measure was again defeated in 1883.

It was submitted in 1887 and rejected by the people.

In 1881 West Virginia lacked but four votes of

passing such a measure. In 1883 it passed the

House, and was defeate! in the Senate. It was sul)-

mitted in 1888, but voted down by the people. In

1881 a like measure passed the House of the Texas

Legislature, but failed in the Senate. In 1883 it

was again defeated. It was submitted in 1887, and

rejected by the people. In 1881 a like measure

passed the House of tliO Arkansas Legislature by a
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vote of 66 to 17, but was defeated in the Senate. In
Indiana umendmeutii must pasd two succeeding
Legislatures. A prohil)it()ry amendment passed the

Lcgishituro in 1882, and in 1883 was a(lopte<i by the

House but defeated in the Senate. In 1882 the

House of the Connecticut Legishiture parsed a like

measure, but it was defeated in the Senate. In 1883
it was defeated in the House. It was finally sub-
mitted in 1881), and defeated at the polls. An un-
successful attemj)t was made to induce the Ohio
Legislature to submit a prohibitory amendment in
1882, but in the following year two amendments
were submitted, one providing for licence and one
for prohibition. The licence amendment was de-
feated by a vote of 92,208 to 192,117. The pro-
hibitory amendniont received 323,lStj votes for, and
240.975 apainsit, but since it had not received a ma-
jority of all votes cast at the election, was lost. In
18S2 a prohibitory amendment was voted upon by
the Illinois Legislature with tlie following result : in
the House, GG yeas, 51 nays; in the Senate, 16 yeas,
21 nays. A like measure was defeated in the Legis-
lature of Xobra.ska in 1n82 and again in 1883. It

was nasscd in 1M»0. and defeated at the polls. Of
this more will bo said further on. In 1882 a like
measure was pass. '1 by the Missouri House, but de-
feated in the Senate. The same process was re-

peated in 1883. lu the year 1883, the proposal for
a prohibitory amendment was defeated by tije Legis-
latures of Xcu- York, Minnesota, Xew Jersey.
Vermont and ^Massachusetts. It passed the House
in Xew Jersey, but was killed in the Senate. It was.
defeated in Vermont by a complication over cider.
It was submitted in Massachusetts in 18S9, but failed
at the poll^.
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Below is g .ea a tabulation of the popular vote on

the proposed amendments to the state Constitutions,

with the name of the political party in the ascendenfv

in the states at the time the votes were taken:

VOTF-S ON CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

State.

Kanxaa 1880

Iowa (») 188*

Ohio 1SS8

Maine 1884

Rhode Island 1H8(J

Michigan ' 18W
Texas i

1887

Tennessee 1 1887

Oreifon ,
1H»7

We»t. Virginia 1888

Nevr Hampsliire 1N89

Massachuwtts 1880
Pennsylvaiii I i

188U
Rhode l8lan<l(bi ! 18H»

South Dakntii
|

1889
North Dakota ' 1880
WashlDKlon I

1889

Connecticut 1889
Nebraska ' 1890
South Dakota (b) i 1896

For.

91.874

Against.

81.087
1,VS.48« 125,077

'

SSl.iW aio.wrs
To.THS 83.811

:

15,118 i».:ao '

178.6W1 ]Kt:»\
189.870 2811687
1IT.,t04 14.'.. 197
HtlCT 87.958 i

41,fi«8 76,.555
i

8S,786 80,976
te.842 1»I,0C2

2l)f.,llI7 4H4,M1
2h.3I.'i 9.9.i8 1

89.509 !W.136 '

18,563 17..S93

19,M<{ 81.489
8S,.S79 49,»74 j

«i,896 111,7J8

81,901 84,910

Party in Power.

Republican.
Republican.
Demoi'-atlc.
Republican.
Republican.
Republican.
Democratic.
Democratic.
Republican.
Democratic.
Republican.
Republican.
Republican.
iKcpublican.
Republican.
Republican.
Republican.
Republican.
Republican.
Fusion ; Democratic
and Populist.

(a) Declared invalid by the courts, but its place was taken
by statutory prohibition.

(b) On the question of repealing prohibition.

During this period repeated attempts were made
to induce Congress to submit a constitutional amend-

ment to the whole people designed to prohibit the

manufacture, sale and importation of all intoxicating

liquors for beverage purposes, but these attempts in-

variably failed. Henry W. Blair, Representative

from Xew Hampshire, introduced the first of these

proposals in the lower house, December 27, 1876.

In the Forty-Xinth Congi'o.ss. the Senate Committee

on Education and Labor reported favorably on a
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joint resolution to submit an amendment providing
lor absolute prohibition so far as distilled spi'^its

were concerufnl, such pri'^ bition to go into effect

after the .M-nr lUOU. Tlu' measure proposed to leave
tiie matter of iVrmented liijuors to the states. In the
Fiftieth C'un^rerts Mr Uluir introduced a joint re-

solution to siiliiiiit a pnij.osHl for the absolute pro-
hibition of intoxicating iiiiiiors of all sorts. It was
the " pernicious activity " of Mr. Bluir, afterwards
Tuited States S<'»jitor, which provoked the bitter

resentment of the liquor interests and led to his poli-

tical dt>wnfall.

A reference to tlie ftire<roing table shows tluit

almost invarialiiv these aniendmonts vere defeated
when suliiiiitted to popular vote, and it was not until
the Nebraska struggle was well under way that tho
real reasons for this fact wore fully understood.
After the first two campaigns, those of Kansas and
Iowa, the temperance p«(>ple invariably found tho
machinery of th<' doininaut party arrayed against
their pro|,osal. They found, to their astonishment,
that in nearly every ciisc the leading political jjapers
were liur-tile to tlum, cvcu in numerous cases where
they had formerly been friendly to the measure.
They found numerous broken down clergymen
coming to the front, always from distant places,
preaching what they called the " Pauline doctrine

"

of temperance, and urging the unbiblical character
of prohibition. They fouuu l,e columns of the news-
papers flooded with di-tort«'d, bogus telegrams, coun-
terfeit statistics about tlie alleged failure of prohibi-
tion, always from some distant place, until thoy were
sick at heart. The professional politicians were in-

variably " retained " by the liquor interest*. Fraud,
intimidation .nn<] bribery have charaoterised each of
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these campaigns sinoo 1883. liui the ugitutiun in

favour of umeniliDonU cuiuinuud until lliu yvnv ISdO,

tliu a^itaturs little tlnuiuing uf the tilu|M udous fiirci>»)

for corrupt iou with which tliev had to deal.

'
«i policy of wholesale corruption lM.>gai) in 1800,

with the tirjiiaiiisation of the United States Brewers'

.^s80ciation for the purpose of influencing Con-
gr 'ional legislation in the interest of the liquor

dealers, in gent ral, and the brew'ing interest in par-

ticular. The fir^ii. demand of the organisation was
for a reduction of the tax on beer. A coiniuittce was
sont to Washington for the purpose of urging the

vlomand. So successful was this first effort thet at

iiie brewers' convention held in (Cincinnati, October
28, 18ti;5, Mr. F. Laur, of the agitation couimittee,

re|Mirted '* satisfactory interviews with the Con-
gres-tional Couimittee on Ways and Means " and also

the '* rediK'tion of the tax on beer from one dollar to

si.vty e( its a barrel."

At i\ <' brewers' convention held in Baltimore, in

1805, tl ; organisetl licjuor men wei-e honoured by the
presence r)f Internal Kevenuo Commissioner, David
A. Wells, wh. tiMik part in the proceedings, and said:

" I came to hear and not to speak. At the same time,
I ran assure the meeting tlurt it is the desire of the

governnient to be tlioroughly informed of the require-

ments of the trade, and I will give information on all

questions in order to bring about a cordial understand-
ing between the government and the trade in general."'

The next time that the Association conspicuously
showed its power in national politics was in the Pre-
sidential campaign of 1872. Horace Greeley, one
ft" the leadtrs of the ante-bpllura prohibitorj-
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campaigns, had been nominated for President by the
Democrats and Liberal Republicans at Cincinnati.

The twelfth brewers' convention met in New York
on June 5 and 6, and promptly took up the gauntlet
thrown down by Greeley. In his address to the con-
vention President Clausen said:

" The Presidentiul election which takes place this fall
may cluinge the aspect of that party [the Democratic
party]. At the Cincinnati Convention they have placed
at the head of their ticket a man [Horace tJreelcv]
whose antecedents will warrant him a pliant tool in the
hands of tlie toinperanco party, and none of vou gen-
tlemen can support him. It" is i-.pccssarv foV vou to
make an issue at this election throughout the "entire
country, and. although I Iiavc Ix'longcd to the Demo-
cratic party ever since I have liail a vote. I would sooner
vote for the Republican ticket tlian cast my ballot for
such a candidate."

'I

m

Aiiiong the resolutions passed by the body were
the following:

** Resohfd. That we regard the invitation to vote for
a temperance fanatic as an insult : as his election, no
matter for what office and on what party issue, would
Ix? claimed by the temperance men as a victory of their
own, and encourage them to further encroachments upon
our rights.

" Remh-ed, Tliat sooner :lian pass our votes for any
of these apo*tles of bigotry and intolerance, we wifl
waive all political predilections; as we do not believe
that men who regard us as 'criminals.' and who would
be glad to destroy by their prohibitory and local option
lawi the hard-earned fruits of our labor for years, can
be proper and honest guar>li«ns of our political privi-
leges."'
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Another feature of this convention was the ap-

pearance of Mr. C. A. Bates &a the ofuoial repre-

sontativo of the g«)Vfrnment, who made an address

on the first day of the proceedings, lie said:

" I am hi'H' for tlic purpose of learuing your wants

and views oonoi'ming that branch of the public service

[Internal lluroaue]. Congress Ims given you an In-

ternal Revenue law, mildor in its provisions, less bur-

densome than any law, affecting an ('(jually great inter-

est. Yes, you have begun well. liCt us take no
backward step. I say us. for I am with you. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue is with you. Kvery

patriotic citizen is with you, if you hold to your course."

In tiie national Ile)nil>1ican convention of this

year the following resolution was inserted in the

party platform:

" T'.'.o Republican party proposes to respect the rights

reserved bv tlie people to themselves as carefully a* the

powers ik'icgiited Ijy them to tlic state and to the federal

governments. It disapproves of a resort to unconsti-

tutional laws for the purpose of removing evils by inter-

ference with the rights not surrendered by the people to

cither state or national governments."

During the campaign !Mr. Herman Kastor, the

author of the resolutioUj wrote as follows as to it*

meaning: " It wns adopted by the platform com-
mittee with the full and explicit understanding that

its pur|)03e was the discountenancing of all so-called

temperance and Sunday laws."

It was in this campaign that all hope of securing

advanced national legislation through the Republi-

can party ceased. For several years some of the state

organisations of the party, particidarly in Maine
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ence in fighting proliibition in your state, and yon know

what the best plans are.

" Please t«'ll us franklv what you think we should lay

the most stress on in Nebraska, for accomplishinfr ">-e

best results for tiic liquor trade. It is rav opinion i^at

if the Nebraskii dealers will take up high licence and

show its advantajii^; as a revenue nwasure, and a plan for

regulating tiio tralFR-. etc., they will got the support of

the best people, and even some pn^achers. What do you

think of this?

'•What cffcHtiveness is there in using anti-prohibition

documents? What dass of documents are l>est? Do

you know of any documents that will have weiglit

against prohibilion among ihe religious people?

"How sliould campaigi\ funds be dislrilmtiHl for the

iHJSt results? Is it worth while to hire speakers or to

engage in debutes witli the prabiVntionists ? 1 think

myself that tlie tritdc will iict.implish more by spend-

ing the bulk «f ii> fnntls among newsi>ai)ers. and for

(juiet work with men of intluciue. e-|K-cially politicians,

(live me vour I'e-i plan for working through jiolitical

machinery, and e-i>.'eially liow to silence the pulpit and

the press.

"Hoping for an earlv reply, believe me,
" Yours truly,

•• W.M. K. .Tonxsov."

One of the nmst important of the replit>s received

was the following from Harry P. ("rowell. the i)o1i-

ticiau who managed the liquor dealers' campaign in

Pennsylvania during the nmendment contest of lSS;i

in tliat state:

"Crowki.i, *1- Class Coi.n Stok.vge Co..

" Nos. .'>0. :>•>, AM) .'il X. Dki.aware .\vi:..

'• Nos. .51. .'>:{, AND .">5 N. WATi:n St..

•• I'iiii..\ni;i.i'iiiA. ;^H. isitii.

"Wm. E. .ToiiNsov. Esq.:

" Dkah Sue Yours of the 3d, also several similar
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ones to our brewer!} sent to nic by them for uuswcr, n^

cejved. I was the secretfiry and manager of the anti-

prohibition fight last year, and when the fight was over,

and our victory so gn^t, I destroyed all our documents,

and resigned from the Association and am devoting all

my time to the above business. Now, to answer yours.

'"
I always was a high-licence man, and think it the

only thing' to prevent prohibition. My idea from ex-

p<'rienie is: Favor the passage of a high li*enoe bill,

with as many restrictions as possil)le, to make the ven-

dor live up to the law, or lose his licence; also, a large

penaltv and imprisonment for violation, and never be

allowed a licence in the state again. That will get you,

as it did us, the support of the best people, preachers and

jmliticians.

" To use anti-pr<»hibition documents is good, but

should be used with great judgment. Tiie best docu-

ments for vour work are pulilishcd by the National Pro-

tective .\ssociation, Louisville, Ky. It is the Whiskey

Pool Trust arrangement and work, who will send you a

sample copy of all their work, if you apply for it. Some

are for religious jx-ople, some for farmers, etc.

" The best results, or way to distril)ute campaign

funds, is to arrange with the local leaders to look after

their district and workers. Ih some localities speakers

are good, but we used very few. ami did very little of it.

If you get the politicians on both sides they influence

the"pajHi>. and t!i' y nnd the papers can win any figlit,

and it is the cbenpest and best way. The politicians

have all the window books, and. in fact, all the ma-

chinerv and data required, while the other side have not,

and I. in only do great work in places where only a few

people reside.

"Make y.nir fight on the grounds of high licence and

revenue. Argue that pnihibition does not prohibit. If

you are going lo have a light, if you was to come here I

would give vou. I think, in three hours mure than I could

write in a week, and tell you and show you some of our
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documents, forui of toUocting funds, and spending, and

winning the light.

" Yours truly,

" IIakky p. Cbowell.

"(Confidential.)"

In pursuance of the suggestion in the last para-

grai)h of the letter C"ol. K. S. Cheves was detailed

l.v the New York Voire to interview Mr, Crowell. *

Mr. (Mievis did this very adroitly. Crowell believed

that he was talking to a friend of :Mr. Johnson re-

tained to help fight the amendment in Xebraska.

Describing the methods employed by the liquor men

in defeating the amendmeni in Pennsylvania, Mr.

Crowell said:

" How did we begin the work ? Wei!, I'll tell you. In

the first place, we knew for the last three years that this

fight was coming on, t()iise(|uently we jm-iiared for it.

"The first meeting of the liquor men was called to

lonvene in Harrishurg, which was a failure. The soeoiid

meeting was held in rhiladelphia, and was a success, for

at that meeting a state executive committee was selected,

anil 1 was made secretary, witli i)ower to act and arrange

for the fight. At that ineeting plans were also adopted

l,v which money could he raised. In the first place, we

a"-*s.-ssed the sales of all beer per annum at ten cents per

harn-l. We levied an asM'ssment of $1.(H»0 on all large

hotels like llie Continental, and they paid it like little

men, and from $v'5 to $50 on all the smaller retail

shops. Besides, each brewer was ie<niire(l to solicit mon-

ev from all kindred interests—that is, every man in

trade with whom they bad dealiii^r—those engaged in

• Tlie piitirp corre-ponilpn' J in this connection was pub-

lislieJ in the New York Voice ihirinK the mouths of March,

April, una May, 1H90. The Crowell interview was pnnted on

the issue uf April 3,

Fwutmms iH>iHjl'.
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making barrels, those from whom we iwught our horsos,

and wagons, and grain, and machinery-, etc.. wi-re fj-

licited to contribute to the campaign fund, and if suili

persons failed after a reas(>nal)U' time to <!<« so, a uotu-.'

was forwarded intimating that a prompt comphantf

wouhl save trouble and a po<!ril)io Ijoviott. tIuih forcinji

hundreds to help us who did it reluctantly. Br tliis plan

we raised over $v'00,000. which was expended .>' the stntr

committee. Besides, Imal conimittces in even rommiin-

ity raised and expended large sums during the cam-

paign and on election <lav. .Appeals for money were

made to the trade throughout the country, and large

sums were contributed by the Brewers' .\ssociation and

the National Protective Association."

" How did you dispose of this immense amount of

monev ?"

" Besides the current cxpei.;,cs, we paid it out to the

newspapers, politicians, and some for literature, and

some for public si)eakers."

"How did you manage to enlist politicians on your

side? Did von offer them money?"'
" Yes ; we would go to the leaders—both Rei>ublican

and Democrats—and say : Tiiis is not a party fight and

vou cannot atlord to bo against us. If you do we will re-

member you at the next general eUn iion. but if you help

us we will pav vou liberailv for your sui)port.

" Such state "leaders as Bill Leeds, Charlie Porter, who

is chairman <>f the city Republican committee; Cooper,

and Dave Martin, and others, and a lot of Democratic

leaders, we paid *.")00 apiece, and $'iOO apiece to local

leaders, and $5 apiece to men who worked and manned

the polls on the day of election.

" Did I i)ay Quay * any money ? Yes : for three years

he bled us. aiid our (•oiitril)Utions to liini came ver}- near

beating us at the polls. It was reported tliat we contrib-

uted money to defeat Cleveland, and the Democrats got

• United States Senator Quay.

*^'- I 3
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holrl of it, and a plan was on foot to have all the Demo-
cratic vote cast for the amendment as a punishment to

the Republican brewers of the state, and it would have
KULceeded if 1 had not found it out in time and ' fixed

'

the boys, but it cost us a big pile of money to do so. We
had all the workers on our side, and th'j machines ol both
old parties wore with us. We paid the county commis-
sioners of this county to let us have the pol'-lists ex-
clusively for our use, with the understanding that we
were not to return the list until after the election. So
the Prohibitionists, with no window books, no money, no
organisation, had no show whatever against us."

" Mr. Crowell, how did you manage to get the news-
papers pretty much all on your side?"

" Why, we bought them by paying down so much cash.

I visited the editors in person or had some good men
do so, and arranged to pay each paper for its support a
certain amount of money. Throughout the state we
paid weekly papers from $50 to $500 to publish such
matter as we might fnrnisli, either news or editorial, but
the city daily pupers we had to pa}- from $1,000 to $4,-

000, which latter amount was paid to the Times of this

city. Othex- papers we could not buy :<tra'<rht out, con-
sequently we had to pay from 30 to (!0 ceni., per lino for
all matter published for us, according to the circula-

tion and ability of the paper. We paid the Ledijer 40
cents per line, and the Record w»j paid 60 cents per
line, though it did some good work for us for nothing.
Tt was understood with most all of the papers that we
would furnish the matter, and so we employed a man
to write for us and prepare articles for publication,

which would be furnished to the papers to be printed as

news or editorial matter, as wo might direct. The most
effective matter we could get uj) in the influencing of
votes was that prohibition did not prohibit, and the rev-

enue, taxation, and how prohibition would hurt farmers.
We would have these articles printed in different papers,
and then buy thousands of copies of the paper and send

11
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them to the faraers. H you work the farmers on the

tax question you can catch thorn ever} time.

•' How did I get the nanus of the rarnicrs,'' >> hy, 1 got

the poll-hook in each town and hired some man who was

well posted to select the names of every farmer and send

them to me, and it wa.- liere we got in our best work; for

with the politicians tlie i)ai)ers and the farmers, you can

alwavs win. V. C. Turner, secretary of the liquor deal-

ers' publishing house at Louisville, will mail_ vou a list

of the farmers in Nebraska. lie is a l)nglit iJ'ow and

can do you much g.xKl in some ways ; luit doii t let him

try to manage tlie newspapers for you."

" How did you manage, Mr. Crowell. to get so many

ministers on vour side?*'

" Oh, that is the easiest thing out. No, I did not go

to the preachers as 1 did to the politician i. but I always

found out a good man in the church who eould work .he

preacher with but little troul)le, for half of the preach-

ers are cowards. Then I hired, for so m.ucIi iiname, some

old broken-down newspaper man or politician to -o

around with a petition and get the names of ministers

and lawvers. which we pnblislied with line effi-ct. \\ e

talked high licence all tlie time. N.-ver try to defend the

saloon ; if so, vou lose the influence of church members

and ministers': but talk about the revenue, cider, taxa-

tion and especiiillv prohil)itior. don't prohilut, and clam-

or for high licence. I luul thousands of badges printed

with high 'licence, and gave them .mt to poll workers on

election day and it Iiail fine effect.

" Yes. we understood and agreed to the passage of the

high licence biw before the amendment was sulmMtted,

?o that we eould use it as a means to defeat prohibition.

And it was that, and that alone, that saved iis. With all

our monev and political backing we could not have de-

feated the amendment on any other pbm than high

licence."
" Mr. Crowell, has high licence, which has reduced
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the nuniher of Hnlooiig, rodnced to any extent
anmption of liqnoi;'

"'

"No, sir; on tlie lontrarv, the eonMiniption of licjiior

has increased. The fale of "beer in the litv has inemised
'^0 per cent, the last year, and gradually increased everv
year since the adoption of the Brooks" law. While the
number of licenced saloons have been reduced under high
licence, unlawful drinking places have iiureased. At
first the officers made an elfort to enforce the law, hut
now it is a farce and no effort on the part of the au-
thorities to su|)press illcfial sales is being made. Vet T

honestly l)elieve that high licence is the only practicnl
way in dealing with the trathc. I am sure it will lielp

the business, make it luore respectable l)y putting it in
the hnnds of a better class of men.

'* Ves we had a few speakers, but as a rule thev were
no good. I think it throwing money and linie away on
them, for all who go out to hear our speakers are gener-
ally on our side to start with. Yes. we bail Kate Field,
an<l paid her $"?r)0 ninl e.\|)enses per day. l)ut she is no
k.hmI—money wasted. We also had ]?ev". Sikes and Afr.

Tomlinson. of Topeka. Iiut they are not wurih fooling
with. Let the speakers go. <;et up gnml literature uf
your own. and send it esp'^eiallv to the farmers. ]klake
a plea for high lii-eiice and the battle is yours—that is, if
you have the papers and ixiliticians wiih y<>n, and voii
can get them if ym have the money.

'• \o, you need not go to (^lay. He tries to be on
both sides. It was reporte(1 during our campaign that
be would vote for the amendment. Onr eoniinittee inves-
tigated the report. (.Iiiay denied it. aTul satisfie.l \is tinit

ii was false. ]U\\ ail of (^uay'- sfrnifi-i pcrsoDal frieiiils

.i!id supjtoi!ers were willi u>- beyond doulit. and. it was
niider^tnod, with his apjiroval. 11 was lor that influence
we cimtributed so lilxMally to bis • npoort for three vears.

" T never want to go tiirougb >Mcb anot',e: flgbt. It

ahnost killed me. besides tny bti-iness .-itifTered greatlv,
for I was nearly tliree vears with tlie burden of li;e (ii_r1,t

ioa t^l im.m^^
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„n mv shoulder., and for it all I was jmid only $5,000,

and s'ome of the trade kicked about that.

Colonel Chovps' interview was eorroborated in an

unexpected manner. * Almost simultaneously with

the puhlieation of the interview Messrs. Moore &

Sinnott, Philadeli.hiu liquor dealers, brought suit

against Crowell for mono.vs alleged to have JK'cn ad-

vanced bv them to pay certain newspapers for ad-

vertising'"" The following atatpuunt of the case ap-

peared in the i..ue of the rhiladelphia Times for

'^'""t appears that in the organis.'.! ''lort to defeut pro-

hibition the Li.iuor Dealers' Uague and the &tate Brew-

•T.' Association united. Just k'fore the election the

funds ran out and the joint con.nuttee of the two liquor

organisations, which was appointed to arrange for such a

contingenov. called on Moore & Sinnott and stated that

there was $:<8.000 lacking to properly carry on he cam-

naiffn Of this amount $20,000 was owing to the news-

papers for advertising. $13,000 to window-book men en-

gaged to work .he polls, and $.-i00 cash retainer to I^wis

C. Cussi.ly on account of the*-^0,000 promised him for

his work in the nuupaign. ^„. .«« - ,„.

*'Mo..re & Sinnott advanced th $38,000 on :;ie un-

derstanding that the Brewers' Assmiation was to pay

back 60 per cen;. of the loan, and the liquor dealers ' »

pt-r cent, in two weeks. The liquor dealers paic 'ayk

their 40 per cent, according to their contract out tne

Brewers' Association, instigated, it is said, bv Hair}- l

.

CruA-ell have refused to return to Moore & Sinnott one

.ent of their share of the loan advanced to protect their

business."

On Mav, 3, 1S90, the plaintiffs filed in the

Common Pleas Court No. 4, a statement of the sums

» Sep Appendix D, Hmp. IX.
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paid by them to the different newspapers, on account
of which they had brought suit. The liht, wliich by
no means included all that had l)een paid, hut only
what had been advanced by this firm, was as follows

:

May 80, Delaware County Cii izin * 500.0(1

May 25, Philadelphia Inquin r l,504.5v'

June 7, Catholic Standard 175.00
June 15, Catholic Standard 150.00
June 15, ComnicTcial List 187.00

June 17, Philadelphia Record .lOO.Oo

June 17, Evening Bulletin 500.00
June 17, Philadelphia Imjuirer 77().n(»

June 1 7, Evening Star 'i'i5.(M

June 20, Philadelphia Lodger (various liilU)

.

145.:i0

June 24, Evening Bulletin 250.00
June 27, North American 2,942.20

June 27, Philadelphia Inquirer 208.10
June 27. Philadelphia Times :l,5 16.30

July 2, Evening Telegraph 400.00
July 2, Evening Bulletin 500.00
July 8, Philndelpliia Record 2,182.00

July 15, Detective Services 300.OO

July 15, E.xtra work for city pnpers 575.00
July 15, Schuylkill Xavy. .". 280.00

Total $l.'i,fil6.42

The numerous replies to the Johnson letter worn
startling, and very instructive. Dave Martin, who
managed the Republican winir of the liquor dealers'

campaign in Pcnnaylvanin, wrote:

"My advice to you would 1)0 to see the president of

the Liquor D<'alers' \.ssoei!ition of the United States, as

the Association will be able to furnish you documents to

be distributed among the farmers and al,«o the roligiou:*

people. As far as the politics are concerned, I would
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advise you to take one for each party for each voting

district, and by uo means have any public discussions be-

tween advociites of prohibition and anti-prohibition."

Mr. F. W. Bredc, secretary of the Michigan

Brewers' utuI Maltsters' Association, offered this ad-

vice and information:

" The effect of using anti-prohibition documents is

good. I enclose you liercwith some papers that we used

in our campaign, and would further say that we did

not carry on a road-wagon campaign, but sent out

agents all over the state to silently organize our forces,

and made them understand the situation, also furnished

all necessary money—quite a large amount—to defray

expenses. We established a literary bureau, which fur-

nished copy for about 40 or 50 county papers, with
reading matter against prohibition. It was not known,
though, tliat we issued such patent papers, but, never-

theless, money makes the mare go."

George Moerlein, of the Christian Moerlein

Brewing Company of Cincinnati, made this state-

ment :

" Our campaign against prohibition was conducted in

a very quiet manner, and a greater part of the funds

was paid to the newspapers for strong and convincing

arguments against prohibition."

Ilenrv Goodwin, of the firm of 11. Goodwin & Co.,

wholesale dealers in wines and liquors of Aberdeen,

Soutli Dakota, v;rote as follows about the campaign
in that state:

" The best way to reach tlie people in agricultural

states is with literature through the mail. The Farm
Ifcrahl. published at Louisville. Ky., gave us valuable as-

sistance: also the Dalota Catholic, published at Sioux
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Falls. The latter being a church c^u'an and disinterest-
ed, has great weight, and made thousands of votes for
us. . . . To advocate high licence is well. The people
like the idea of having the liquor men pay their taxes.

. . . Buying up newspapers is one of the "best ways to
reach the popular mind. We tried it with good results.

Also getting prominent politicians to help is good. . . .

(ientlemen, I pity you ! You have a big job on hand, but
if you organise and pull together strongly and wiselv,
you will succeed. First of all, organise a State Liquor
Dealers' Association. Divide the state into districts
and let certain parties attend to them. Have good
workers at the polls in every county. Every
county should have an organisation, too, working
under the state organisation; also a paid secretary who
will attend to matters promptly. For instance, three
years ago. the question of local option was voted on in
Dakota—licence was defeated in this county by 500 ma-
jority. Two years ago it was voted on again, and with
organisation we carried licence by 1,000 majority. We
had workers at every polling place in the county, and
paid them well. ... A few years ago, I had a large and
lucrative business in Dakota. Could have sold my re-
iut" for ^10,000. To-day it is worth perhaps *2,000,
if saleable at all. Business gone, and in a few weeks
shall have to go to another state to hunt a location and
begin business anew."

Eobert Ogden, of the firm of McClellan & Ogden,
of Dallas, Texas, one of the conmiittec apjxunted to

raise funds for the liquor fight in the Texas campaign
against the amendment, offered this advice:

" In the first place make it a political fight. This is

the only way to attain success. Have it a war 'f right
against wrong, of liberty agninst oppression: bring it

this way before the people; plead with tlioni that their
rights and liberties are being wrested from them. Do
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this and the farming element will stay with you. Don't
make it A whiskey fight, or a fight of whiskey against re-

ligion; it is not tliat. Keep the saloon element in the

background as mu<,h as possible. They can do quiet

work and on election day they can turn out and do the

voting. ... I am a high licence man. I believe it makes
a better class of saloons, and does away with many
deadfalls and elevates the business. It is also better for

the wholesale dealer, as it makes his risks safer. I, how-
ever, do not advise to preach high licence (let others do
that) as you are not fighting on that ground, but on the
common ground that sumptuary laws are unjust, and if

this passes there is no telling what the fanatics will do
next."

S. M. Patterson, of the Pennsylvania State

Brewers' Association, gave his experitnce:

" I had charge of three large counties during the pro-
hibition fight of last year. ... I took sole charge, paid
all bills for insertion of articles in papers, secured the
men to distribute tickets, paid the poll men, after the
victorj' was won, in full—and gave them each from five

to ten dollars. I had two in each voting precinct—and
personally selected them. . . . T held no public meetings
—I worked quietly among the 1 rmerji and young men in

towns, villages and boroughs. I selected articles that
would aid me and had them put in the county newspa-
pers at from five to six cents a line."

Emanuel Furth, attorney for the Pennsylvania
State Liquor League, wrote

:

" My experience has taught me that the public advo-
cacy of high licence, together with legislation regulating
and restricting the traffic, produces the best results."

A. L. Collins, Secretary of the Scranton Brewing
Co., wrote:

! i I
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"In the first place, I would advise you to get con-
trol of the press as far as possible. You will find that
money spent with them will produce greater results than
spent in any other way."

Casey Bros., wholesale liquor dealers of Scranton,
wrote

:

" We had a few speakers from Iowa tell how prohibi-
tion had ruined such and such a state, but during all this
time we were getting all the money we could together,
and about one week before election we opened up the
strings, we got the newspapers, we got politicians of both
parties with us and we looked after the election boards.
There is the point, be sure and have a majority of your
men on the election boards."

Jesse B. Eddy, the wholesale liquor dealer of Pro-
vidence, gave the following advice:

" Secure politicians and wire-pullers to talk against it

in every town, dwellinpr on the expense, increase of taxes,
kitchen bar-rooms, attic shims and cellar dives, and the
increase of drunkenness caused by prohibiiioa. ... Go
in for a local option licence law. Make $500 to $700 re-
tail, and $700 to $1,000 wholesale is plenty high enough.
Surround the business with all the restrictions to make
the business respectable."

J. S. Bowler, of the firm of Bowler Bros., leading
liquor dealers of Worcester, Mass., gave the follow-

ing graphic advice

:

" Subsidise the press all yoc can, and get them to talk
up high licence, also get thein to agitate the question
'hat farmers will not be allmvcd to mak"? cider or light

wine. This cider clause helped us more than anything
else, because wo got the farni(>rs' vote, and you get a

farmer's vote e-ery time you touch his pocket. We
would advise you not tv hold any public meetings, as
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those very good prohibitionists won't attend them, and
jou will have the hall fiUe i with a gang of loafers,

which will make you look like state's prison birds, and
the papers will come out the next day with—' A man is

known by the company he keeps.'
"

I i

'

n
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Similar advice was tendered by numerous liquor
dealers of Texas,. Ohio, Michigan, Massachusetts,
South Dakota, Xorth Dakota, Rhode Island, and
other states, all showing a volume of corruption in

the campaigns almost beyond belief. In the New
York Times of May 5, 1889, the charge was made
that the New York brewers had been forced to con-
tribute one hundred thousand dollars to the Pennsyl-
vania anti-prohibition campaign fund.

Dark as is the history of this period, yet out of the
corruption of the times a distinct advance was made
in the attitude of the United States Supreme Court
in reference to the traffic. The passing of the con-
stitu^^ional amendments naturally raised new
questions of law, calling for interpretation from the
judicial department of the government. Tlie most
vigorous attempts were made by the liquor men to

overturn, or at least to modify the radical decision
of Chief Justice Taney rendered forty years before.
The attempt not only failed, but le' to still more
radical utterances from tlie Supreme Court. In-
dications of the final attitude of the court were given
in the case of Bartcmeyer vs. Iowa, when the Court
said that " so far as such a rigiit [to sell intoxicants]
exists, it is not one of the rights growing out of citi-

zenship of the United States."

A still more advanced nttitude was taken in the
case of Stone ?•«. Mississippi in 18S0. In l.st57 tb j.

state of Mississippi had granted a cha'-ter to a lottery
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company for a period of twenty-five years. Two
years later the Constitution was ailo|-ted with a pro-
vision prohibiting lotteries. The lottery people held
that, under Section 10, Article 1, of *'ie Constitution
of the United States, .hicb ^rbid^ a stale to pass
laws impairing existing com '. the clause in the
state Consticution was invaliil, ao least so far as the
existing lottery vas concerned. To this contention
the Court said, the opinion being delivered by Chief
Justice Waite :

*

" No Legislature can bargain away the public liealth
and tht public morals. The people themselves cannot
do it, much less their servants. The supervision of both
these subjects of government power is continuing in
their nature, ana they are to be dealt with as the special
exigencies of the moment may require. Government
is organised with a view to their preservation, and can-
not divest itself of the power to provide for them. For
this purpose the largest legislative discretion is allowed
and the discretion cannot be parted with any more than
the power itself

In the famous case of Beer Company vs. Massa-
chusetts, decided in 1877, the principle that no com-
pensation coTild be claimed on account of prohibitory
laws was first outlined. In 1828 the Boston Beer
Company was granted a perpetual charte.' by the
Massachusetts Legislature to brew jeer. The com-
pany claimed that the prohibitory law of 1869 was
invalid for the reason that it destroyed, or rendered
useless, th(ir property ^•ithout compensation. Jus-
tice Bradley, rendering the decision, said : f

" If the public safety or the public morals require the

• 101 r. ,<?. Report». p. 815.

t 97 U. S. Reports, p. 32.
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discontinuance of the manufacturing or traffic, the hand
of the Legislature cannot be stayed from providing for its

discontinuance, by any incidental inconvenience which

individuals or corporations may suffer. All rights are

held subject to t)ie police power of the state.

In 1887 a desperate attempt was made to break the

force of the utterance of Justice Bradley in the Ueer

Company case. Two Kansas cases were selected,

Mugler vs. Kansas, and Kansas vs. Ziebold

were brewers whose business had been destr

the operations of the prohibitory laws. Unit
Senator Ooorge G. Vest appeared for Mug
Joseph H. Choate (now United Slates Ambassaaor to

England) appeared for Ziebold. The former re-

ceived a fee of $10,000, the latter a fee of $6,000.

The contention was that the Legislature could not

destroy a man's property without due compensation.

In the decision rendered December 5, 1887, Justice

Harlan said:

" There is no justification for holding that the state,

under the guise of merely police regulations, is here aim-

ing to deprive the citizen of his constitutional r'ghts;

for we cannot shut out of view the fact, within the

knowledge of all, that the public health, the public mor-

als and the public safety may be endangered by the gen-

eral use of intoxicating drinks ; nor the fact, established

by statistics accessible to every one, that the disorder,

pauperism and crime prevalent in the country are in

some degree at least traceable to this evil. . . .

"The principle that no person shall be deprived of

life, liberty or property without due process of law, was
embodied, in substance, in the Constitution of nearly

all, if not all, of the several states at the time of the

.ndoption of the fourteenth amendment thereto, and it

has never been regarded as incompatible with the prin-
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ciple, equally vital, because essential to the peace and
safety of society, that all property in this country ia

held under the implied obligation that the owners' use
of it shall not be injurious to the community. . . ,

" The power which the states unquestionably have of
prohibiting such use by individuals of their property as
will be prejudicial to the health, the morals or the safety
of the public is not, and—consistently with the existence
and safety of organised society—cannot be burdened
with the condition that tlio state must compensate such
individual owners for pecuniarj' losses they sustain by
reason of their not being permitted by a noxious use of
their property to inflict injury upon the community.
The exercise of the police power by the destruction of
property which is itself a public nuisance, or the pro-
hibition of its use in a particular way, whereby its value
becomes depreciated, i? very different from taking prop-
erty for public use, or from depriving a person of

, rop-
erty without due process of law. In the one Ciise, a
nuisance only is abated; in the o^her, an unoffending
property is taken away from an innocent owner."*

Later, in the case of KiJd vs. Pearson, the
powers of the state were still further recognised by
the decision that the manufacture of liquor, though
intended exclusively for sale in another state, might
be suppressed.

This was quickly followed by the crowning de-

cision of the series in the case of Crowley vs. Chris-
tcnsen, in which answer was made to tlie personal-

liberty argument of the friends of the rum-sellers.

The decision was doubly important for the reason
that all of the nine justices concurred, and for the
further reason that Jus ce Field, who delivered the
opinion, was of them all the one whose decisions had
hitherto been the most unfavorable to the prohibi-

• 123 U. S. Reports, p. 623.
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tionists' position,

said :
*

In Ills (ioc'ision Jnstico FieM

•' It is undoubtedly tnn- that it is the right of every
citizen of the I'uited Stati's to pursue any lawful trade
or business, under such restrictions as are imj)osed upon
all persons of the same age, sex and condition. But the
possession and enjoyment of all rights are subject to
such reasonable conditions as may be deemed by the
governing authority of tlie conn. essential to the
safety, health, peace and good order :nd morals of the
community. Even liberty, the greatest of all rights, is

not unrestricted licence to act according to one's own
will. It is only freedom from restraint under conditions
essential to the equal enjoyment of tiie same rights by
othe -. It is then liberty regulated bv law. The right
to t'\'iuire. enjoy and dispose of propertv is declared in
the 'Constitutions of several states to be one of the in-
alienable rights of man. But this declaration is not held
to preclude the Legislature of aiy state from passing
laws respecting the accpiisition, enjoyment and disposi-
tion of property. What contracts respecting its acquisi-
tion and disposition shall be valid, and what void or
voidable

; when they shall be in writing, and when orallv

;

and by wliat instruments they may be conveyed or mort-
gaged are subjects ol constant legislation.' And as to
the enjoyment of pro])erty, the rule is general tliat it
must be accompanied by such limitations as will not
impair the equal enjoyment to others of tlioir property.
Sic vtere fuo utaliennm unn Inedaa is a maxim of uni-
versal application,

" For the pursuit of any lawful trade or business, the
law imposes similar conditions. Regulations respecting
them are almost infinite, varying with the nature of the
business. Some occupations "by their noise in their pur-
suit, some l)y the odors they engender, and some by tlie

dangers accompanying thein, require regulations as to

• 137 r. .S. Repot U. p. 8«.
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the locality in which they shall l)e conducted. Some by
the dangerous character of the articles used, nianu'-
facturcd or sold, require, also, special qualifications in
the parties to use, manufacture or sell them. All this
\ti but common knowledge, and would Inirdlv i)e men-
tioned were it not for the j^sition often taken and
vehemently [jresscd, that there is something wrong in
juinciple and oi)jeetioiuible in similar restrictions when
ai)plied to the selling by retail, in small quantities, of
spirituous and intoxicating liquors. It is urged that, as
the liquors are used as a beverage, and the injury fol-
lowing them, if taken in excess, is voluntarily intlieted.
and is confined to the party offending, their sale should
be without restrictions, the contention being that what
a man shall drink, equally with what 1.." shall eat, is not
properly matter for legi-htion. . . ,

"There is in this (pu tion an assumption of fact
which does not exist, that when licpiors are taken in
excess the injuries are confined to the party offending.
The injury, it is true, first falls upon him iri his health,
which the habit undermines; in his morals, which it
weakens; and in the self-abasement which it creates.
But, as it leads to neglect of business and waste of
pn perty and general demoralisation, it affects those who
are immediately connected with and dependent upon
him. By the general condirrcnce of every civilised
and Christian community, there are few sources of
crime and misery Mpial to" the dram shop, where intoxi-
cating liquors in sninll quantities, to be drunk at tae
time, are sold indiscriminately to all parties applying.
The statistics of every state show a greater amount of
crime and misery attributable to the use of ardent spirits
obtained at these retail liquo saloons than any other
source. The sale of such liquor in this wav has mere-
fore been, at all times, by the courts of "every state,
proper subject of legislative rngulation. Xot oiilv nia\'
a licence be exacted from the keeper of the saloon before
a single glass of his liquor can be disposed of, but re-
strictions may bo imposed as to the Class of persons
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to whom they may be M)kl, and the hours of the day
and the days of the week on which the Haloons may be

opened. The sale in thnt form may be absolutely pro-

hibited. It is a question uf public expediency and puolic

morality, and not federal law. The police power of the

state is fully competent to regulate the business—to

mitigate its evils or 3U|ypr('ss it entirely. There is no
inherent right in a citizen to thus sell intoxicating

liquor by retail; it is not a privilege of a citizen of a

state or a citizen of the United States. As it is a busi-

ness attended with great danger to the community, it

may, as already said, be entirely prohibited, or be

permitted under such conditions as will limit to 'Jie

utmost its evils."

The epoch closed, therefore, with the highest court

in the nation putting the brand of Cain upon the

whole business, and virtually declaring it to be a

nuisance which the police power of any state could

suppress at any time that it saw £t.

il

ill



CHAPTER X.

HiOIl LICENt'K.

TixK poycy ol gli licL'iioo has had a strange
history. L, was ...ginally pruposed bv the tem-
perancf nf.au.ers as a step toward prohibilioi;. It
proved to iu tt,» most powerful weapon ever devised

-. eoiubsiti ii' the very policy it was designed to ad-

^
.ce, Wir liiri a few years from the enactment of tlie

first high litiiice hnv, the framers uf the law, the
men who as^l^^ted in securing its adoption, and most
of the temperance leaders wore busy denouncing it,

while its origimd opponents wire busy urging its

merits as a " tenipenince " measure.
Before the war ln>h licence had few advocates.

The proposal that tlw' government be supported by
the revenue of the liquor traffic did not become
popular until the campaigns for piohibitorv con-
stitutiona) imendments. High licence was likewise
rare in practice. Though the town of Athens,
Georgia,(thesanie which was subsequentlv the second
to adopt the dispensary system) charged a licence
fee of $.->00 in 1832, this was i rare case. During
the memorable prohibition campaign of 1855 in
New York the licence fee of tlie largest city in the
state was $10, and up to the year 18S0 a licence fee
of $200 was considered high!
The Slocumb law, passed in 1881 by the legis-

lature of Xe' -aska, which fixed the minimum fee at
$500 in cities and towns having a population of less

13 177
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than 10,000, and at $1,000 in cities of a larger popu-

lation, was therefore an innovation which attracted

wide attention. Two years Inter, in February, 1883,

the Downing law was passed in Missouri, fixing the

licence fee at a niininium of $550 and a maximum of

$1,000. In June of the same year (1883) Illinois

enacted a similar law, making the minimum licence

foe $500 for a full licence, and $150 for^a wine and

beer licence. Within a few years several states

adopted the same pdicy ; Massachusetts with a mini-

mum fee of $1,300 per year ; Minnesota with a mini-

mum of $500 for towns and $1,000 for cities; Penn-

sylvania with a minimum of $500; Utah with a

minimum of $500 and a maximum of $1,200 per

vear : and several Southern states with fees of $500

and upward.

All of these laws contained clauses designed to

restrict the business in numerous ways. As a rule

the saloon-keeper was required to give bond to

conduct his business according to law, and to pay any

damages accruing to individuals from the business.

Closing on Sunday and after certain hours at night

was required; screens were generally forbidden.

Saloons were proliibited within certain distances of

schools and churches. The written consent of a

majority of the property-holders witliin a certain

distance was retpiired. the sale of liiiuor to minors

and drunkards was forbidtlen. iMusic and games in

the saloons were prohibited. Some states forbade

wine rooms, female bartenders, sellinf? on credit, and

even chairs in the bar-rooms.

The framers of the original Nebraska law were

John r>. Finch, 11. W. Hardy, ^layor of Lincoln, and

Mr. Slocumb, who introduced it and led the fight

for its adoption in tlie Legislature. The Downing
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law of Missouri was mainly pressed by John A.
Brooks, later candidate for Vice-President on the
Xational Proliibition ticket. The Harper law of Illi-
nois had for one of its most ardent friends Samuel
\V. Packard, of Chicago. The results of the high-
licence policy were so plainly disastrous to the cause
of temperance that within six years all of these men
were found opposing the policy as ardentlv as thev
had at first advocated it.

The leading advantages claimed for the plan
were :

—

1. That it would reduce the number of saloons.
2. That it would tend to put the traffic on a higher

basis by putting it in the hands of a better class of
men. •

3. That the high fee demanded would render
the enforcement of tlie \n\y easy because the licenced
dealers would have too much at stake to ignore the
restrictions, and because they would also ferret out
unlicenced dive-keepers and assist in bringing them
to justice.

°

4. That the law, by diniinishing the number of
dealers, would tend to take the subject out of poli-
tics.

5. That it would {mw up tlie price of liquor and
so reduce consumption.

The test of practice did not realise these claims.
The reduction of the number of saloons which usuallv
followed the adoption of liigh licence was often
only temporary. The l)usines3 tpiicklv adjusted
Itself to the new conditions. Attractions were added
to the saloons. The free lunch now made its ap-
pen ranee. Old barrels and kegs gave wav to mahog-
iiny and cut glass. .More capital and more business
ability were employed. The dram shop came out
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of the dark alley and established itself on the choice

street corner along with the bank. The price of

drinks was rai < '1, but customers were now attracted

who could pay the increased price. The increase

in price shifted the burden of increased taxation

from the saloon-keeper to the general drinking public.

The petty restrictions imposed by the law were

ignored. Jurors could not be made to understand

why it was proper to soil liquor five minutes before

twelve at night and unlawful and wicked to sell it

ten minutes later. Police officials could not under-

stand why they should persistently annoy a business

the revenue of which paid their salaries. Prose-

cuting officials wore half-hearted in prosecuting a

man for merely inducting his business at the wrong

timo of day. 'Through his policy of ignoring petty

restrictions of law. the saloon-keeper found himself

in a glass house a ad could not throw stones at a

" sjwak-oasy " in the alley. On the contrary, he was

forced to become the actual ally of the " blind pig,"

Their interests became common. Instead of taking

the liquor business out of politics, the new system,

through the high revenue which it paid and the

petty restrictions which it imposed, brought the liquor

dealers into closer connection with officials. Haviug .

more capital at stake the saloon-keepers were com-

pelled to go into jwlitics deeper and deeper in order

to protect their greater financial interests. Further,

the high fees wooed to sleep tlie conscience of the

average taxpayer.

The net result was that the consumption of liquor

increased, although the effect of the law, in gen-

eral, was to diminish the number of saloons in

proportion to population : the increased drink-

ing had its natural result in increased crime ; and

ni
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the business attained a power in politics which
it had never before enjoyed. When these facts be-
came established, late in the eighties, the liquor
dealers and the pro^^jbitionists changed })Iaces in
their attitude toward the hifih-licence policy. After
the year 1890, there was scarcely a liqxior dealer of
any prominence in the states wliere prohibition sen-
timent was strong who wad not enthusiastically
praising the virtues of the high-licence policy, and
urging its adoption on his neighboui-s of other states ;

There was scarce an advanced temperance man left
to defend it.

*

Under date of January 7, 1888, Peter E. Her,
president of the Willow Springs distillerv, of Oma-
ha, Xebraska, one of the largest in the West, thus
replied to an inquiry legarding the effect of high li-

cence in that state:

"Gentlemen-: Your letter of the 31st ult.. in re-
gard to prohibition, is at liand. and carefully noted. I
would answer your questions as you put themas follows:

" 1- High licence has not liurt our business, but, on
the contrary, has been a great Iwnefit to it, as well as
to the people generally.

it"ii\}
y.^^^^""'^ somewhat, as you say the Cincinnati

1^ olksblatt says, that high licence acts as a bar against
prohibition. It is especially so in this state, as the tax
from the licence goes towards supporting the schools
thereby relieving the citizens and farmers of just so
much tax that they would otherwise have to pay, and
IS therefore especially beneficial to the poor and labour-
ing classes. It also gives the business more of a tone
and legal standing, and plaoes it in the hands of a
better class of people.

" 3. I do not think that high licence lessens the quan-

• See Appendix A, Chap. X.

'jyLfa..k
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tity of liquor Ui-fJ, but places it in fewer and better

hands, witli better regularity.

"4. As to the trade repealing the high-licence law,

if the question was left to it, I do not think, so far as

my acquaintance is concerned, f^at it would do so. I

liave an extensive acquaintance through this state, and

I believe if it were put to a vote of tlie liquor-dealers

and saloon-men whether it should be high licence, no

licence, or tow licence, that tlicy would almost unan-

imously be ior high licence. Tliose objecting would be

a class without responsil)ility or character, who never

pay for anything if tluy can help it, and simply start

in business for a few months with the view of l)eaiing

every one they can, and, of course, naturally such a

class would not want this law. I cannot see how any

one who has anything at stake can help but fu'or high

licence and enforcing the law strictly.

" 5. I would l)e in favor of high licence, rather than

trust to the non-enforcement of tlie law under prohibi-

tion.' If you undertake to do your business without

pro*^ection. you are blackmailed by one-horse attorneys,

which in the end amounts to many times the cost of a

licence ev^ry vear, even if the licence be very high. We
have had a^great deal of business in the state of Iowa,

both before it was prohibition and since, and we can say

])Ositivelv that there is very little satisfaction in doing

business'in that state now. " Ever so often the goods are

seized, and it causes a great deal of delay and ^-ouble

to get them released: and then there is a fear of not get-

ting money for the goods, and all the forms we have to

go through make it very annoying business. It is like

running a railroad imdcr ground. You don't know

where you are going, or whnt is ahead. In all my e.\-

' perience of ten years in Ohio before the temperance

movement and twenty years' experience here previous to

high licence, and since. 1 believe tliat higl. licence is one

of the grandest laws for +he liquor trade, and fr>r-ni-.m

' !terest<^d as well as people at large, there is. The only

objection we have here is that the regulations are not
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more strictly enforced than they are. I do not believe
.ve would have any prohibition people in our state if
our high-licence law was more rigidly enforced,

" I enclose you herewith a copy of our state law regu-
lating the liquor business, which will give you an idea of
the kind of law we have. Anything I can do 'or you at
any time, please command nie.

" Yours truly,

"Peter E. Iler (Prest.)."

About the same time J. M. Atherton, then i.>eau of
the wholesale liquor firm of the J. A. Atherton
Company in Louisville, Kpntuckj', and since 1886
president of the National Protecvive Association,
began his championship of high licence. Under date
of March 2, 1889, he wrote the following letter which
was widely published throughout the country:

" E. A. Fox, Esq., Eaton Eapids, ilich.

:

"Dear Sir: Your leUer has been c. .ny desk for
some time without reply, because of my absence most of
the time from the city. The two most effective weap-
ons WITH WHICH TO FIGHT PROHIBITION ARE HIGH
LiCENCii AND LOCAL OPTION. The difficulty is that the
remedy is almost as bad as the disease. High licence

is a vague, indefinite term, and is variously construed
in different localities. I thinW $500 entirely too high,

and a very unjust t x upon the liquor trade. Two hun-
dred and fifty dol'.^rs is as much tax as the ordinary
retail liquor dealer n afford to pay and sell anything
like old whisky and pu -e liquors, however cheaply he
may buy them. The true policy for ihe trade to pursue
is to advocate as high a licence as they can in justice

to themselves afford to pay, because the money thus
raised tends to relieve all owners of property from taxa-

tion and keieps the treasuries of the towns and cities

pretty well filled. This catches the ordinary iax-
PATEB, who cares less for the sentimental opposiiioB to
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our business than he do^s for taxes on his own property.

The point is to prevent the gross Imposition in the way

of excessive and exorbitant taxation, under the name

of high licence. Local option is local prohibition, but

the experience is that there is always enough licence

counties mixed in with the no-licence counties to prac-

tically supply the latter with all the liquor they need.

* I think local option is less objectionable in its prac-

tical operations than the extreme high licence. Sooner

or later the trade may be able to defeat the local option

features, but until prohibition is destroyed, or its polit-

ical efforts broken, I repeat that our best weapons

TO FIGHT WITH ARE HIGH LICENCE AND LOCAL .,PTION

BY TOWNSHIPS. If lociil Option can bo defeated without

encouraging prohibition, it should be done. Thc-o are

my views in a general way. Of course, each locality and

state has its peculiarities", and must modify its views to

such existing conditions, but I think the suggestions I

have herein given you are sound.
" You will please pardon me for the neglect or dis-

courtesy in delaying this reply, but my absence from the

city most of the time is the reason. Would be glad to

giv-e you any information or give any suggestions at any

time. With kind regards,
" Yours truly,

" J. M. Atherton."

While the high-licence bills were before the legis-

latures of New York and New Jersey, Metz &
Brother, the leading brewers of Omaha, wrote as

follows

:

" High licence has been of no injury to our business.

In our state we think it bars out prohibition. We are

positively certain that were it not for our present

high-licence law, Nebraska to-day would have prohibi-

tion. Please understand that cur high-licence law is

also a local-option law. In our opinion high licence

doe* not lessen the consumption of liquor. If left to.us,
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we (the liquor dealers) would never repeal this law.
There are a great many difficulties at first for the brew-
ers and tlie liquor dealers to get a high-licence law in
working order, but after a year or two you will certainly
find it to your ad antage over prohibition. We at first

made a bitter figiit against its enforcement, but since
it is well enfoiccd we would not do without it."

On January 6, of the same year, Ileury 11. Shu-
fcldt & Co., the well known distillery ftrai of Chi-
cago, wrote:

"
' Has high licence been any hurt to your business ?

'

We think not. It weeds out the irresponsible retailer,

injuring at first those wholesale dealers who have been
selling them, but eventually plicin^ the retailing in
more responsible hands, thus mp!:in<j collections better
among the wholesalers and thus benefiting the distiller.

It may carry dp*n some of the weaker wholesalers who
need 'nt little adversity to destroy thnn, but it eventi'-
ally places the whole line from the retailer to the dis-
tiller on a safe footing. We believe that high licence
is the only remedy for prohibition, but coupled with
high licence should be discretionary power in issuing
licences and just regulations regarding the selling to
drunkards, minors, etc. Remove the disreputable ele-
ments from the business and the majority of the people
will be satisfied. . . . We think the trade in any ftate
should favor high licence and just restrictions, and that
it is the only solvent of the question." *

The liquor press also began to advocate the new
policy which had been cast off by the temperance
leaders. Said Bonfort's Wine and Spirit Circular,

(January 25, 1889) :

" As matters now stand, it is absolutely necessary for
the entire trade to organise and get to work. Wake up,
especially those who are already known as very gener-

See also letters in Chapter IX.
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ously permitting others to do the work. This time it is

business ; so, each and every one lay aside any petty trade

jealousies you may have; thr enemy is strong, and to

vanquish him requires goou work, strong work and work
altogether, with yor.r battle try, ' High Licence against

Prohibition.' Some dealers may not realise this condi-

tion of alfairs in the trade, but will very soon find out
that, though the trade cannot now defeat prohibition,

HIGH LICENCE CAX, as it will rtceive the support of a
large majority of the press throughout the state, and
the almost unanimous support of all fair-mmded, sensi-

ble, prnctical men."

The Washinfjton Sentinel (March 3, 1888), edited

by Louis Schade, the liquor trade's representative

in Washington, explained how the consumer paid

the tax:

" Who pays the licence ? Of cocnsE the coxsumer !

For the big and rich marble palace tavern-keeper, it

[high licence] is a sort of additional revenue. He can
easily charge five cents more for wliisky. That gives

him for every one hundred drinks sold $5, whil iiis

dailv licence at the rate of $500 is but $L6G, and of

$1,000 but $3.3'^. Of course, no whisky drinker will

object to pay f ve cents more for a drink under high
licence. Tha<, explains why not a few of the tavern-
keepers favor hijh licence."

It was according to this same theorv that James
G. Blaine argued in 1 •> famous letter to the Phila-

delphia Press CSov. 2_. 1882), in which he declared

that " the tax on spirits oppresses no one. It is paid
bv the consumer."

The Ffeie Preme (April 29, 1880), the German
liquor paper of Chicago, gave tlie following reasons

why it was desirable for the trade to urge the bigH-

licence policy l .

' -
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" The Chicago Tribune has advocated, with the de-
teniiination and zeal which mark it, the cause of local
Option and high licence since Iowa and Kansas went
prohibition. To some German Republicans who f'ok
exception to this, Mr. Mcdill explained that the only
way in which the adoption of prohibition laws in all

of the Northwestern states, with the possible exception
of Wisconsin, could be hindered was to leave it to local-

ities to decide whether there would be * licence ' or ' no
licence.' Local option and high licence were the only
barriers against the prohibition craze, and the good re-
sults of high licence will soon lessen the number of those
>tat<"8 which have come out against the granting of
licences. How accurately Mr. Mcdill calculated tie
effect of high licetice on Anglo-Americans, the vote by
which the prohibition amendment was defeated in Massa-
chusetts shows. It was the great argument of the friends
of persopn' liberty there that prohibition would stop
the sale liquor, while the licence taxes would bring
in a heavy income to the community that impose them!
That took with the voters, and prohibition was beaten
by an immense vote. We believe now that it is owing
to the far-sightedness of Mr. Medill and the energetic
position of the Tribune that Illinois has escaped a paper
prohibition, and the city treasury of Chicago has re-
ceived aboi't $3,000,000 a year fi .m the saloons. This
is sometimes severe on the saloon-keepers, but it is insur-
ance against prohibition."

One of the most stalwart advocates of the Raines
high-licence law adopted by Xew York state was the
Wine and Spirit Gazette of Xe York. It outlined
CFeb. 19, 1890), the theory of hish licence, from i
liquor advocate's standpoint, in theso words:

" The principal advantage, however, in diverting half
of the tax to be collected from the liquor traffic into the
state treasury is the strength and stabilitv which such
an argument promises to give to the new liquor law.
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A new Legislature is not likely to * monkey ' with the

law under which the liquor trallie is made to bear a sub-

.<tantial share of the public burden:*. Future lawmakers
will think twice before disturbing tlio liquor industr}'

Again, no matter how strong the inclination may be to

meddle with the subject."

The theory that the law won hi enforce itself au-

tomatically hy virtue of the dealers having so much at

stake, oning to the high fee dtmanded as licence,

failed to be substantiated in practice. The Omaha
Pee, one of the strongest rdvocates of high licence in

the country, ma<le this admission (Dec. 10, 1888)
regarding the effect of the law in Omaha

:

" Xo one cjn deny that the licence syst^'ii, as no..

existing in our city, has been a source of corruption and
irregularity. It has had a demoralising effect upon
members of the city council and the city clerk. It ha!<

exacted political sujjport from low dives and bummers;
it has compelled orderly li(|Uor dealers to support with

money and influence the very worst element of the citj',

and has used the liquor men to do the dirty work at the

primaries and elections."

Regarding the effect <>f the Harper high-licence

law in Chicago, the Chicago Daily News said edi-

torially, after the law had been in effect five years:

" We have had high licence in Illinois for five years,

and while it is a success as a revenue measure, it is an
undisguised failure as a temperance measure. It in no
way checks the consumption of intoxicating liquors as

a beverage, nor does it in the least degree lessen the evils

of crime from such use. . . . The dives and dens, the
barrel houses and thieves' resorts, are as bad and as fre-

quent in this city to-day, after five years of high licence,

as they ever were. Call high licence what it is, an easy
way to raise a revenue from vice, l)ut let there be an end
of endorsing it as a temperance or reform measure."
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During the winter of 189;}-4 the grand jury, at
Springfield, Illinois, indicted 11'' ^.aloon-keepera of
that city for violation j of the high-licence law.
During tli same winter the grand jury at Galesburg
indicted every saloon-keeper of that city save three,
for keeping open on Sunday. A little later the Chi-
cago correspondent of the Boston Transcript gave
the following account of the workings of high li-

cence in tile former eity

:

"A man can buy liquor all over Chicago at any hour
of the day or night, Sunday included, provided he has
the price.

" Few saloons close at 12, the rule now being to keej)
open from January 1 until Januarv 1. A drunken man
18 never rclu^ied liquor. If a mother or wife seeks to
recover money lost by a wayward son or husband, she is
referred to a regular ' ogoiit,' who makes the best set-
tlement he can with the real sufferer.

" The town is filled with pickpockets, thieves, burglars
and murderers, there being at the present time twenty-
two murderers in the Cdok County Jail. And if crim-
inals are allowed much longer tlie' scope they enjoy, the
indications are that before lonj; there will be twice that
number behind the bars. Vice is dailv on the increase,
end the r^^lice force appears to be ainicted with paralysis.

. interested in oarrving on this wickedness
seem e no fear. They disregard the law and tlie
pohcfc uh impunity. They appear to be confident of
their power and their security. Men who have worn the
penitentiary stripes for crin^"^ are foremost in this busi-
ness. Convicted thieves ru.. aborate .saloons and gam-
l)ling-bouses; safe-blowers own gorgeous rum-palaces.
The man who sins apparently has the Iwst of it. To be
an ex-conviet seems to be the foundation for an estab-
lished business, and apparently this kind of place Iwh
police protection.

" Another Chicago disgmeo iss. that at least eight of

wan 3« ,«^r>u
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the nldcrnien in the city < uuncil are prop; '.etors of gam-
bling-huuttcii and (]iHreputnl)le «?-' ons. A corrupt gang
of oHiciala protect all thi' evil resorts, and are becoming
80 bold witn their boodle acts that the men who collect

tlie corruption fund can be picked out by almost any
one in touch with city affairs.

'

During the month of April, 1901, two Chicago
saloon-keepers who had been arrested for aeUiug
liquor on Sunday in dellance of the high-liconoe law,

were discharged by the trial justice, who decided

that the Sunday closing feature of the IIarp< r bigh-

liccnee law had become obsolote from disuse,

Regiirdinp the workings of the Brooks high-li-

cence law of Pennsylvania, tlie Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette (Dee. 13, Yss8) said :

" The magnitude of the illegal liquor tratTic is really

astonishing. There is scarcely .m alloy or side street in

any of the wards of the lower part of the city, as well as

on the South side, that does not contain from on<' to

twenty groggeries where beer and whisky nri- sold in

defiance of the law. To publish a complete list of thoso

'saloons' would require several columns of an ordinary
sized newspaper. A legalised seller when asked yestc--

day if he was aware of the violations going on, said:
* Yes, certainly I am, Imt what am I going to do about
it? I paid the county •$")00 to protect my business, hut
yet I see men selling all around me without a licence. I

can't inform on them because such a course would
injure my trade. The people who sympathise with the
law-breakers would not patronise me it I made a fuss
over the unjustness of my having to pay for Avliat others

are doing without paying."

About the same time Mr. A. Wishart, agent of the

Pittsburg Law and Order League, made a report

stating that there were seven hundred " speak-easies
"

in that city.
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Regarding the oporations of the Hame law in Phil-
adelphia, .he Committee of Fifty * ,e|)orteil

:

^imjucnv, but the easy access to li-galisod establish,ment. overy hour of the week, prcvent.'d <uch Lllinlfrom bcommg very profitable.' Sfter the introduc Jf

'""f '"'".'" Philadelphia. At the uresent tim*.

clubs ijL^" P/TS' -' '''"*"'"^ ""J uncharterol

OnW „!
'^*. "^ »H-^">"e, and by gome drue-riLOnly an apr:o.x.n,ate estimate of the extent to wh ehthe aw H violated can be given. The Unit,. ,1 ^f . >

'Bpeakel'M^ ^'T^' ^"^ P-minenrdZ The

ination of Uie ntern^l^v^S ^;ra^ JS? ti;;^'

A

IVr 1
•^' 'J"<^*t'«"«?'l as to the number of ' snonkeaVi

"'
replied unhemtatingly. ' Tliere are at least .iSu a d

'

i
1'

*^J' f» ^/n-^nt must be regarded as oZTva Titbeyond doubt that the illegaf place, exceed" "not alittle the number of licenced retailers."

pJr/?^»''' y^- ^- ^- Gibbonoy, secretary of the

of te wrt'^r.b"'
'';'"' ^"•'^^'^^ -f--«d oneor the writers of this volume that there were then"about a thousand" unlicence.1 liquor establish

2u, 1896 published a list of one thousand and twelvepersons m Philadelphia who held a federa tax re'

• A self-constituted body, orgamsed in isoq t^ ^^liquor problem.
/mgauisea in 1893, to study the
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The effect of the $250 licence in New York was no

more satisfactory in respect to elevating the character

of the trade than the higher licence in Western states.

In the Wine and Spirit Gazette, of September 14,

1894, we are told

:

" Out of 400 saloon-keepers who plead guilty to a

violation of the Sunday liquor law in the Court of Spe-

cial Sessions on August 31, 358 were members of the

Wine, Liquor and Beer-Dealers' Association. Out of 59

saloon-keepers indicted for violating the law who ap-

peared last month in the Court of General Sessions be-

fore Recorder GofE to plead, 50 were members of the

Wine, Liquor and Beer-Dealers' Association. . . . The
pi'esident of tlie Association [New York Central Liquor

Dealers* Association] is authority for the statement that

the action of the association was not voluntary, but that

the association was forced to adopt the Sunday-closing
resolution for fkar of iiavixg nixe-tenttiis of its

MEMBEnS SENT TO THE PENITE.VTIARY BY TFIE COURTS."

The resolution referred to was one adopted by the

Association formally agreeing to obey the law after

September 1, 1894.'

During the spring of 1897 the Xow York Voice

(April 22, 1897), compiled a list of persons on IVlan-

hattan Island, Xew York City, who held federal tax

receipts to sell liquor, and who had no local licence.

The list comprised more than four thousand names.
Under the laws of Xew York, druggists who com-
pounded liquors were obliged to take out a druggist's

licence. This list did not include any druggists.

By comparing the list obtained in this way with

similar ones from prohibition states, the following

facts were developed

:

1. The list was more than four times as large as

the entire list of liquor dealers for the whole state

of Maine, including druggists.
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2 It was nearly twice as large as the list for the
whole of Kansas including druggists.

3. It was eight times as large as the list for the
state of North Dakota.

Dakot^*
^'"^ ^^^^ f'™es as large as the list for South

5. It was more than fifty times as large as the list
for Alaska and the Indian Territory combined.

0. It was seven times as large as the list for
Vermont.

7. It was about one hundred more than the list
lor the entire prohibition territory of the United
btates, save local option states.
In Missouri similar results followed the enactment

of the Downing high licence law, with a fee amount-

?Aa.
*^^<^-, .The Republic, of St. Louis (May 2,i«»y

j, gave this account of its workings

:

"Every effort but one wliich has been made in three
.cars past to prevent saloons, by preventing a legal peti-
ion. has failed. V is not at all improbable that half

sufficient petitions. Saloons are frequently opened andrun for several weeks, and, in some instances, for several
months, with neither petitions nor licence. A sXn-
keeper is usually given the same liberty in the matter of
he payment o his licence tax that is given a merchant

fll fuW"^-''.^
merchants' tax, notwithstanding the

fact that the high licence of $550 is supposed to be a
regulatory tax imposed to prevent the multiplicity of
saloons as much as to raise a revenue from them."

Still more severe were the strictures of the Com-
mittee of Fifty regarding the enforcement of the
iiigh-hcence law in St. Louis:

" As to the enforcement of the few police restrictions
upon^the sale of liquor in this cit>' (St. Louis), the

r^^
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simple fact is that little if any effort is made to enforce

them, and they are not enforced. There is not a saloon

in St. Louis which is closed on Sunday, except at the

will of the proprietor. The prohibition to sell to

minors without the written consent of their parents is

a dead letter. There is an immense ' can ' trade carried

on by the saloons ; and there is no part of the city where,

and no hour of the day or evening when, little children

mostly girls, may not be seen going to and from dram-

shops with pails of beer. Some of them are scarcely

more than babes. And many saloons sell to young boys,

across the counter, by the drink. The prohibition

against games and other amusements is flagrantly dis-

regarded."

So far as enforcement was concerned, the Iowa

" mulct law " was no improvement upon the high-

licence laws of sister states. The result of in-es-

tigations of the Committee of Fifty was given in

these words

:

" Very little attention is paid to the police regulations

contained in the seventeenth section, in towns like

Davenport and Burlington, where the saloons are open

on Sunday and at hours of night as before, and where

there are back doors and other accompaniments of the

business forbidden by law. It is not even strictly en-

forced in Des Moines."

The Iowa State Register, one of the strongest ad-

vocates of the new law, made this statement regarding

its workings in the capital of the state:

"Down in AVhitechapel, which should be renamed

McVicarnell, there are eighteen brothels selling liquor

during all hours of the days and nights ..eluding Sun-

days under the protection of Mayor ..icVicar and the

police, without paying the mulct penalty tax. Those

brothels have each procured a revenue licence to seli

liquors from the national government, but Jlayor
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McVicar and the police protect and sustain them in sell-ing liquors in violation of the laws of Iowa and theordinances of Des Moines."

Similar results developed in Ohio, Massachusetts

hat m high-hcence cities, after some years of trialthere was substantially the same or a greater rate of

cSwirn,r' "^""/'•^ P-vailed'in loXn^o
cities with numerous saloons. In 1889 coinD'iri<?nn«were made bet., . .n 38 low-licence cities anHS
licence cities as to the arrests for drunkennl I ft
Mas one arrest for every 39 people; in the 38 low-li-cence cities, one arrest f<

• every 39 7 ,,eo.,le AToro-over, in the 41 high-licence cities, w th an annual

to nd that 56.4 per cent, of all the arrests were for

hanS inT 3?1 ""T"''''
^^'^^"^^^ «» the othernanu, in the 38 low-licence cities, with an annual li-cence fee of $122 for each saloon but 52.9 per cen

conduct. At the same time it was shown that thelow-hcence cities contained nearlv tiiree t mes ns

1 for every 144 inhabitants) as the high-licence cities

Slrth'f' 'Z^'"
''-'">' ''' ^' population .T^fact that the two classes of cities were almost exactly

4,^.>.>,000 and tlie 38 low-licenco cities 4.8.-,7.000 ii,^
habitants, shows the fairness of the compari on andincreases the value of the fac*.

'P^rison and

In 1891 the Xow Tork Voue riado a comparison

States, for the purpose of throwing more light on ihe
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(luestion of high licence. The results are shown in

following table.

Num-
ber
of

clUee

Amount
of

Licence Fee.

Average
Popula-
tion.

Ratio of
Saloons

to
Population.

Ratio
of

Arrests
to

Population.

Ratio of Ar-
rests for

Drunkenness
and Dls'rderiy
CiOBdUCt to

Total ArreeU.

SO
$1,000 f^^

and over.

1 1

toTTS to 16.8

68.9

to 100

36 to »l,orX)

1

136,017
(o'ggj

1

to 28.9

58
to 100

16
faoo

toSSOO
79 618

1 1

to 156 to 19.5

58.1

to 100

40
$300

and under.
100,316

1

to 188

1

to 16.8

B8.1

to 100

These figures show that in the cities with the

highest licence fee there were as many arrests in pro-

portion to population, lacking 1-lOth of 1 per cent, as

in the cities having the lowest licence fees, Avhile the

proportion of arrests for drunkenness and disorderly

conduct in the fonner class of cities exceeded by over

10 per cent, the proportion of the same arrests m
the latter class. Cities with medium licence fees '"''

le.«3 eriminalitv than eitlier of the other classf

In the issite of the Voice of April 5, 189s

results of another investigation of the same tua-

rneter was printed covering the experience ot 77

leading cities. A still worse showing was made for

the high-licence policy.
_

In 1896 another investigation was made m the

same manner, covering the preceding year s record

of 4ft higli-licence cities and 49 loxv-hcence cities.

The results of this investigation are given below.

If |l

it
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The 46 cities classed as high-licence cities had licence
fees ranging from $500 lo $2,000; the 49 classed as
low-hoence cities had fees ranging from $30 to
$450. *

ABRE8T8 FOH DRUNKENNESS IN Ofi C1TIES-1(J95.

ClTIU.

High LicMcr
Pittsfiild, Mass . . .

.

FallHiTnr, Mass....
N. Adams, Mass
Ottumwa, Iowa ...

Hoberljr, Mo
Kew Bedford, Mass.
Salem, Mass
Springfield, Mass..
Worcester, Mass
Boston, Mass
Milford, Mass
Northampton, Ma»N
Woburn, Mass
Beatrice, Neb
Des Moines, Iowa .

Allegheny, Pa
DuJuth, Mlun
Elgin, III

Oalesburg, III

Kearney, Neb
Hinnespolis, Minu .

.

Omaha, Neb
Philadelphia. Pa...
Pittsburgh, Pa
Hockford, III

St. Paul, Minn
Wi».->na, Minn
Slour City, lowii ..

St. Louis, Mo
Burlington, Iowa .

Adrian, Mioh
Allenlown, Pa
Alton, Mo

j

Bradford, Pa I

Carbondale, Pa
Chicago, III

Harrisburg, Pa
Lanjaster, Pa i

Marinette, Wis
Ottawa, III I

S3,0I)C

1,800
1,800
l.SOO
1,600

1,S00
1,500
l.ftlOj

1,500
1,30.'J|

1,300
1.80(1

1.300
1,W»
1,800
1.000
1.000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
i.oool

1,00<»

1,0(10

1,000

1,000
900
650
600
625
BOO
600
500'

500
BOO
&X)
600
600,

600

81,000
90,000
80,000
1H,()00

18,000
65,000
94,000
68,0001

100,000
497,000

9,000
16,N00

u- '

14,IW0i

70,000!

180,000;

65.000
8;i,ooo|

Sl.CiOO

8,iX)0

800,000
140,flOo|

1,850,000

278,000
ai.oool

133.700

82,0001
SN.OOOr

603,837 1

80,000
10,000!

85,000!

16,0001

1B,()00

15.000'

1,800.000! 6,

DO.OflO:

40,000

18,000
'.1,000

17

H5

5.5

341

UK
84,

694

%
601

161

105
30

-*?!

86(V

813
1,6771

448 6
3N

809
42
58

,992

72

82i
66
51

lU
24

,871

"98|
*8
4"'!

t- 1.

<

1,8INi

3,av.i

(I vm,
i.jsoo

7(Kl!

2,19:!,

1.461

1

8.imi
S,97:v

48,.'>3i;

822
4:^!

906|

4,2711

8,373
8,096
437
466!
6951

5.64H'

6.1M9
60.347
13,762
l,(Wl|

4,!571

84.1;

l,40(i:

34,7931

1,4.37

73
319
8901

1,.V>I
10'

83,464
1,573
»)!

191

167

3 .

s. .s

9.V.

8,8.57

(t 762
525|
.309

1.S5I

1.14SI

1,461)

3,010
a9„5(a

889
382
74;i

289
1,697|

8,01

;

1.114j

822
348

Pkb 10,000
popdlatiom.

5 -ZlS

8.1

9.4
9.5

1(1.0

5.8
10.0
10.0
5.8
8.4
13.9
8.9
8.8
9.7
6.4
8.6
13.4
16.2
13.0
12.4
8.8
13.3
15.2

682
4S9
481
833

2,409
:.7I7

•'I0,8!;4; 13 4
6 8,956 16.3

4:«i

2,3:M
47.'-.!

1.834
10.061

898
63
830
117
774
1^3

48.681
4H2
421

Td
146

11.5
83.1
19. 1i

15.8
.33.0

24

20 (I

18.9
31.9
11.9
16.0
26.3
38.2
29.6
47 9
56.3

fi. Ten months only. h.

*Wttldron, Prohibitio)i

480
488
897
POO
868
868
886
814
610
839
328
190
888
869
882
442
488
506
809,

342!

3W
MH
411

479
78
9:

181

971

105
622
815
150
119
158

455
817
381

892
858
888
887
881
804
697
881

887
518
806
248
1(W
171

97
160
69
180
135
847
389
ISO
175
816
825
i.,r

299
63
OS
73
4m
108
.301

96
lOi-i

46
1.33

^iv endiuK Jan. 3, 1K9.'i.

Hutidbvuk, p. 81.
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ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS IN 95 CITIES-1895 (conUnutJ).

' li Is

Cities.

HiBh Licence.

Peoria, III

Pittston, Pa
ReadiDB, Pa.......--i
Rock Island. HI . •

Springneia, 111

Yi>rk, Pa

Low Licence.

Stamford, Conn
Elkhart, Ind.
Sprinftfleld, Ohio...,

Canton, Ohi -

Cincinnati. I '-io...

Dayton, Ohio
Ironton, Ohio
Ithaca, N. V
Marlon, Otilo

Masillon, Ohi"
New York, N .Y...

Portsmouth, \a...
Richmond, Ind ...

Toledo, Ohio
West Chester, Pa.
YouDRStown, Ohio

,

Michigan City, Ind..:

Fort Wavne, Ind.'
Albany, N. Y
AppletoD, "is
Brooklyn, N. Y... .

Greenbay, Wis
La Crosse, Wis—
Madison, Wis
South Bend, Ind—
Watertown, Wis.. ..

Braddock. Pa
Mt. Carmel. Pa...
Pottstown. Pa
Shaniokin. Pa
S. Bethlehem, Pa.-

Oswego, N. Y
^

Auburn, N. Y
La Fayette, Ind ....

Logansport, Ind . .

.

Newburg, N. Y—
Yonkers, N. Y.
Binghamton, N. Y.

Coming. N. Y
HornellsTiUe. N. Y..
Hudson, N. Y
Schenectady, N. Y.

c. Year ending April 30, 1895. d. Eight months only.
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ARRESTS rOK DRUNKENNESS IN 95 CITIES-ig9S U»MludtJ).

CiriEs.

Low Licence.

Watertowii. N. Y. .

.

Utlca,N. Y
Atnsterdatn, N. Y. ..

JeSarsonTiUe, Inil..
New Albany, Ind..
Glens Falls, N. Y..
Lansingburgh, N.Y.

Summary.

Forty-six High Li-
cence Cities

Forty-nine Low Ll.
cence Cities

Totals, 96 Cities.

(B
611

60
50
40
SO

S2,000
to

S500

$460
to ISO

23.000
60,000
80.000
12,000
27,000
12,000
13,000

S

20
600
146
40
96
Bl
74

5.9S«,919

4,780,176

10,710,096

14,434

19,270

Is

i

447
1,807

497
360

1,614
340'

186
915
276
288
856
272
144

Per 10,000
PoPl'LATOIi*.

9.1
100.0
72.5
83.8
85.6
75.8
66.9

II

206

288,907 163,895

808,687 116,288

33,704 497,444 279,6

24.3 487

if

a

66
i8»
1,18

240
132
237
111

275

40.3 488| S43

71.5 4M; 261
i

I

Like all the preceding investigations of this sort,
this last showed plainly and unmistakably that high
licence did not diminish the criminality due to in-
temperance. Though according to the summary
there were nearly twice as many saloons, in jjropor-
tion to the population, in the low-licence as in the high-
licence cities, yet the 46 high-licence cities averaged
for the year 275 arrests due to drink per 10,000 in-
habitants, the 49 low-licence cities 24.3 such arrests
per 10,000 inhabitants. As to the total number of
arrests per 10,000 people the high-licence cities were
similarly in excess.

Later statistics bearing upon the effects of
high licence were published in Bulletin Xo. 30 of
the Department of Labor at Washington, issued in
September, 1900. These statistics n.ake possible the
following comparison between 69 high-licence cities.

n f

I

J
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12 low-licouce cities, 9 prohibition cities and 1 dis-

pensary city (Charleston, South Carolina)

:

LiqOOB POUCY.

High Licence
Low Licence.
Diapeniary..
Prohibition..

5 §

80,970
48.706
55,80r
49,891

Jo

141

IK

is- Per 1,00U In-
habiUots.

1.888

2.009
l.fiOB

1,03S

Number of
.Saloons.

= 1

51.1
80.8
88.8
85.8

2.JU6
s.iae
s.twi

1,818

2.8S
am

278
41.0
•J8.6

19.8

.81

.28

.26

.12

• Includes "disorderly conduct," " Jruukeniiess," "dis-
turbing the peace," and " assault and battery."

The lesson in high licence, costly as it was, was a

Avholesonie one. It showed the reformers, as nothing

else could have done, that the only remedy for the

evils of the saloon was no saloon ; that so long as the

liquor traffic was tolerated in any form its evils

would continue unabated ; that the policy of the

temperance reform must be—^iio compromiae.

*i r



CHAPTER XI.

THE woman's chhistiax temperaxce u.vioit,
AND OTHER POST-BELLUM TEMPERANCE

MOVEMENTS.

In the temperance movements before the CivilWar, woman took little or no part. While she was
the greatest sufferer from the evil« of intemperance
-^hiefly the intoniponincc of others—she bore her
affliction in silence and patience. The Pauline in-
junction, that women "keep silence," was observed
in the world <.f reform as well as " in the churches "
Ihe x^-oman who had views, who expressed opinions,
and who was reputed to have a strong mind, was a
person to be avoided. Thinking was considered out-
side of woman's sphere of activity; it was generally
recognisetl, together with making speeches and
getting drunk, as a monopoly of the sterner sex.
Ihe organisation of temperance societies, and tem-
perance agitation in general, were likewise considered
beyond the boundaries of woman's sphere* The
ante-heUum temi)erance fraternal societies did not
admit women to full membership

; their auxiliarv
societies for women were formed largelv for social
purposes. This was true even after the Civil War

But early in the seventies, a series of incidents
occurred which resulted in arousing the women ofthe nation to tak. a hand in the reform. Tn the

' See Appendix A, Chapter XI.

201
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year 1870 the old Adair liquor law of 1854 was ao

amended by the Ohio Legislature as to permit women
to sue 8aloon-keei)er6 for damages anting from the

sale of liquor to inebriate husbands. On the even-

ing of January 22, 1872, Mrs. E. D. Stewart (after-

ward famous as " Mother Stewart ") delivered a

lecture at Allen's Hall, Si^rini^lield, on the subject

of temperance. At the close of the address, Mr.

C. M. Nichols, editor of the Springfield Republic,

suggested that the ladies present pledge thcmselvci

to urge the wives of drunkards to sue saloon-keepers

under this law. The response was favourable. Two
days later Mrs. Stewart opened the campaign in a

local justice court, where a woman with two ragged

children was prosecuting a saloon-keeper for wreck-

ing her husband's life by selling him li(iuor. At

her attorney's request, ^Irs. Stewart addressed the

jury and a verdict of one hundred dollars v :^ se-

turcd. These events attracted attention throughout

the state, and were the beginning of much trouble for

the saloon-keepers.

In December, 1> 2, Mrs. Stewart was invited to

deliver a lecture in the little town of Osborn. At the

close of the meeting the women, with the -sistance

of the Rev. Mr. Cummings, pastor of the local Pres-

byterian church, organised a Woman's Tjeague.

Mrs. A. B. Lee was chosen president, and 3'^rs. Ilar-

grave secretary. To Osborn belongs, therefore, t!

credit for the first of the organizations which after

wards merged in the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union.

On December 14, 1873, Dr. Dio Lewis spoke at

Fredonia, New York, and told of his mother and her

friends pra.ing against tlie liquor traffic which was

destroying their homes. Incited by the address, the

! (
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women of the town formed a society of a hundred
and twenty-seven members', and chose Mrs. Judge
Barker president and leader. The saloon-keepers

were appealed to, but the appeal was not successful,

and tlie work was abandoned. A similar incident

occurred in Jamestown, New York, on December 17,

where a prayinj? baud of sixty-two women visited all

tbe sal -ons. The saloons did not close.

On the evening of December 2li, Dr. Lewis lec-

tured on temperance at Hillsboro, Ohio. There he
told the same story of his mother's prayers and mado
the same appeal to the women. Seventy-tivo of them,

after some deliberation, chose a committee of three

to write an appeal to the rum sellers, to be prepared
by the following morning. These three were Mrs.
Eliza J. Thompson, wife of Jud;^t> Thompson and
daughter of ex-Governor Trimble, of Ohio; Mrs.

P. J. Evans ani Mrs. E. L. Girard. At the morning
meeting, Uie seventy-five women signed the following

compact and seventy-five men pledged their moral
and pecuniiiry support

:

" We, thi' ladies whose names are hereto appended,
agree and resolve witli God's help we will stand l)y eaeh

other in tliis work, and persevere therein until it is ac-

complished, and see to it, as far as our influence goes,

that the traffic shall never be revived."

The story of that memorable meeting is best told by
Mother Thompson :

" Few comments were made at oiir house upon this

new line of policy until after breakfast the next morning
[tiie morning of the meeting], wlien, just as we had
gathered about the hearthstone, my daughter Mary said

very gently, ' Mother, will you go to the me(>ting this

morning?' Hesitatingly I replied: 'J lon't know yet

what 1 shall du.' My husband fully .ppreciaiing the
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responsibility of the uioiiieut, »aid: 'Children, let us

leave your mother alone; for you know where she goes

with all vexed questions,' and, pointing to the old family

Bible, left the room. The awful responsibility of the

step that 1 must needs take was wonderfully relieved by

the thought of the 'cloudy ))illar' and 'parted waters'

of the past ; hence, with conlideiue, I was about turning

my eye of faith ' up to the hills " from whence had come
my help, when, in response tn a gentle tap at the door,

I met my dear ilary. who. with her Bil)le in hand and
tearful eye, said: 'Mother, I opened to the 146th

Psalm, and I believe it is for you.' She withdrew and
I sat down to read the wonderful message from God. As
I read what 1 had so often read before, the Spirit so

strangely * took of the things of God,* and showed me
new meaning. I no longer hesitated, but, in the strength

thus imparted, started to the scene of action.

" Upon entering the church, I was startled to find my-
self chosen their leader. The old Bible was taken down
from the desk, and the 1-lfith Psalm read. Jfrs. General

McDowell, by request, led in prayer, and, although she

had never before heard her own voice in a public prayer,

on this occasion ' the tongue of fire' s.it upon her. and
all were deeply affeetetl. Mrs. Cowden, our Methodist

minister's wife, was then requested to sing to a familiar

air,

" 'Give to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undismayed ;

God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears :

He will lift up thy head.

'

"And whilst thus engaged, the women (seventy-five

in number) fell in line, two and two, and proceeded first

to the drug stores and then to the hotels and saloons."

This first sally was partly successful ; two druggists

signed the pledjre and another sued the women for

ten thousand dollars' damages for disturbing his

business.
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The next day Dr. Lewis spoke in Washinffton,
g-\*•••I * 07
Ufcio, and a similar campaign was begun there. On
the Monday following, the fii-st saloon-keeper sur-

rendered, telling the women to take his stock and do
with it what they chose. All of the liquors were
poured into the f,aitters in tlio presence of a thousand
men, women and children. In the eight days of the
campaign in Washington, all of the eleven saloons
were closed and the three drug stores agreed to sell

on prescriptions only. Thus the great crusade was
inaugurated. The uprising of the women spread to

other towns and cities with remarkahlo rapidity. At
Wayneshurg, all of the saloons were closed for the
first time in seventy-six years. At Xenia, twenty-
five of the forty-seven saloons closed their doors.

Similar results were achieved in many jdaces. In
some towns, the women were assaulted, mobbed and
hooted. Saloon-keeiKM-s hired brass bands to follow
them and drown their voices. In Cincinnati forty-

three women, led by Mrs. S. K. Leavitt, wore arrested

for '' obstructing the sidewalk." In Cleveland the

liquor dealers organised mobs to assault the crusad-

ers, but soon regretted their action. A thousand
business men not only rallied to protect the women,
but also sought evidence of violations of the law by
liquor dealers, which was presented to the grand jury.

The result was that nine hundred indictments were
secured again.st the litjuor dealers.

The spirit of the crusade quickly swe]>t across the

borders of the state. Tlie women of In(liana, led by
such heroic women as Auretta Iloyt and ^frs. Gov-
ernor Wallace, entered heartily into the work. The
p "j'er bands in Illinois developed the immortal
Frances E. Willard. Elizabeth Comstoek and ^larv
T. Lathrap were the product of the crusade in ^fichi-

I

i
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gan. Pennsylvania brouglit to the front ^Irs. Annie

Wittenmyer; Wisconsin, Ma.ssachusetts, Iowa, Xew
York, Nebraska, California, Oregon and Maryland

entered heartily into the eanipaigns. At Fort Scott,

Kansas, a saloon-keejjer advertised a *' free lunch."

The praying band brought a crowd of twenty-one

hungry, ragged children of drunkards to the feast.

Frances Willard has thus described the spirit and
methods of the crusaders:

il

"That women should thus dare was a wonder, after

they had so long endured, wliile the manner of their

doing left us wlio looked on, bewildered between
laughter and tears. Woman-like, they took their knit-

ting, tlieir zepliyr work or tiieir embroidery, and sim-
ply swarmed into the drink-shops, seated themselves,

and watched the proceedings, tisually they came in a
long procession from their rendezvous at some church
where they had held morning prayer-meeting ; entered
the saloon with kind faces, and tlie sweet songs of

church and home up.on their lips, while some Madonna-
like leader with the Gospel in her looks, took her stand
beside the bar, and gently asked if slie might read
God's word and olTer prayer.
" Women gave of their best during tiie two months

of that wonderful uprising. All other engagementa
were laid aside ; elegaiit women of society walked be-

side quiet women of home, school and shop, in the
strange processions that soon lined the chief streets,

not only of nearly every town and village in the state

that was its birthplace, but of leading cities there and
elsewhere ; and voices trained in Paris and Berlin sang
" Rock of Ages, cleft for me," in the malodorous air

of liquor-rooms and beer-halls. Meanwhile, where were
the men who patronised these places ? Thousands of
them signed tlie pledge these women brought, and ac-

cepted their invitation to go back with them to the
churches, whose doors, for once, stood opei» all day
long ; otiiers slunk out of sight, and a few cursed the

•'fl5.
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women openly ; bnt even of these it might be said, that
those wiio Clime to curse itniaiiied to pray. Soon the
saloonkeepers surrendered in large numbers, tiie state-

ment being made by a well-known observer that the
liquor traffic was temporarily driven out of two hun-
dred and fifty towns and villages in Ohio and the ad-
joining states, to whicli the temperance crusade ex-
tended. Tliere are pliotograplis extant representing
the stirring scenes when, amid the ringing of church-
bells, the contents of every barrel, cask and bottle in a
saloon were sent gurgling into the gutter, tlie owner in-

sisting that women's hands alone sliould do this work,
perhaps witli some dim thought in his muddled head of
the poetic justice due to the Xemesis he thus invoked.
And so it came about that soft and often jeweled hands
grasped axe and hammer, while the whole town assem-
bled to rejoice in this new fashion of exorcising the
evil spirits."

The praying bands were purely local affairs.

In many places the only organisation consisted in

choosing a loader. The women soon felt the need of
better organisation to perpetuate and direct the work.
The result was that several state conferences were
held in the spring of 1874, some of which organised
state lea.'ues or unions. In August of the same
year, the plan of a national organisation of women
was disci's icd at the first Xational Sunday-school
Assembly, held at Chautauqua, Ifew York. The
following circular, which was sent broadcast over the

country, tells the results of the discussion:

" ^V^ man's Xational Temperance League.
" During rhe session of the National Sunday-School

Assembly at 'Chautauqua Lake, several large and enthu-

.

siastic temperance meetings were held. Afany of the
most earnest workers in the woman's tonii»erance move-
ment from different parts of the I'^nion and different

denominations of C'liristians were present, and the con-

ii

n
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viction was general that a more favonrable opportunity

would not soon be presented for taking the preliminary

steps towards organising a national league to make per-

manent the grand w k of the last few months.
" After much delil)eration and prayer, a committee

on organisation wai; appointed, consisting of one lady

from each state, to interest temperance workers in this

effort. A national convention was appointed to be held

in Cleveland, Ohio, during the month of Xovcmber, the

exact date to he fixed by the committee on organisatic ..

The chairman and secretary of the Chautauqua meeting
were authorised to issue a circular lettei, asking the

Woman's Temperance Leagues to hold conventions for

the purpose of electing one woman from each congres-

sional district as a delegate to the national convention.
" It is hardly necess'r}- to remind thos who have

worked so nol)ly in the grand temperance uprising that

in union and organisation are its success and per-

manence, and the consequent redemption of this land

from the curse of intemperance. In the name of our

^faster—in behalf of the thousands of women who suffer

from this terrible evil—wo call upon all to unite in an
earnest, continued effort to hold the ground already woii,

and to move onward together to a complete victory over

the foe we fight.

" The ladies already elected members of the ccmmit-
tee on organisation are ilrs. Dr. Gnnse, Philadelphia;

Mrs. E. J. Knowles, Newark. X. J. : Mrs. Mattie McClel-
lan Brown. .Mlianee. 0. ; ^Irs. Dr. Steele, Appleton,

Wis. ; Mrs. W. D. Barnett, Hiawatha, Kan. ; Mrs.

Auretta Ho ., Indianapolis. Ind. ; ^Irs. Ingham Stan-

ton. Le Roy, X. Y. : !Mrs. Frances Crooks, Baltimore,

Md. ; Mrs. Emma Janes, Oakland, Cal.
" Jexxie F. Wii.lixo, Chairman.

" Emily Huntixotox Miller,
" Secretary of the Chautauqua ileeting."

The oonvontion provided for by this circular
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met in Cleveland, November 18-20, 1ST4.* Mrs.
Willing was chosen president of the convention. A
societv was organised, to be known as the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. " There was," says
MissWiUard, the chief historian as well as leader
of the Union, "some debate about inserting the
word ' Christian ' in the name of our societv, the
point being made that to leave it out would broaden
and thus benefit the platform ; but then, as always
since, the convention said by its deeds : "We aVe
not here tu seek a large following, i)ut to do what
we think right."

The object of the new organisation, as Miss Wil-
lard says, was " to preserve the fruit: of the crusade
victory—indeed it may justly be called the sober sec-
ond thought of that unparalleled uprising." At this
first convention, she says, '* something divine was in
the air—a breath of the new dispensation. Intro-
ductions were at a discount—we shook hands all
round, and have been comrades ever since.
Very few coald make a s|x?ech at that earlv period—
we gave sperchlets instead, off-hand talks of from tiVe
to fi fteen minutes. The daily praver meetings were
times of refreshing from the jjresence of the T^rd.
Ihere was no waiting; everything was fresh, tender
and spontaneous." The spirit of the convention is
shown 111 the following resolution

:

'l^'^'olred. That recognising that on r cause is, and
will be, combato.l by miglity, determined and relent-
Jess forces wc will, trusting in Ilim who is the Princeof
leace, meet argument with argument, misjudgment
wiUi patience, denunciation with kindness, and all our
aimculties and dangers with prayer."

The first officers of the W. C. T. U., chosen at this

I i :

!

U
* See Ai)iieiulix B, Cliap. XI.
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Cleveland convention were : Mrs. Annie Witten-

rayer, of Phihulelphia, president ; Frances E. Wd-

lard, of Ciiicago, corresponding secretary ;
Mrs.

Mary C. Johnson, of Brooklyn, recording secretary,

and Mrs. :\Iary A. Ingham, of Cleveland, treasurer.*

Among the other prominent women present were

Mrs. J° Ellen Fuster of Iowa, Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop

of ^Michigan, Mrs. Governor Wallace of Indiana,

:Mother Stewart and Mother Thompson of Ohio.

When the woman's crusade began in Ohio, in the

winter of 1S73-4, Frances E. Willard was dean of

the Woman's College and professor of ivsthetics iu

Northwestern Uuiversity, in Evanston, Illinois. She

had grown up in a devout [Methodist home, and tem-

perance was with her as much a matter of course as

religion. The reports of the crusade awoke her in-

tense interest, and when the agitation reached Chi-

cago (of which Evanston is a suburb) and the women

there began to hold meetings, she was invited to ad-

dress several of them. She already had more than a

local reputation for her addresses on literary, educa-

tional, and rcligic s subjects. She soon became well

known as an advocate of tcnn^rance.

In the summer of 1871 she resigned hor position

in Xorthwestcrn University, and, though her services

were much sought for in other quarters, took leave

entirely of her profession to devote herself to the

work of the new woman's temperance society of Chi-

cago, of which she was made president. At her sug-

gestion the little band adopted as its motto, " For

God an.l Home and Xativo Land," later adopted by

the Illinois TTnion and in 1876 by the national body.

At first ^liss Willard's position was pathetic.

" Many a time," she says in her autobiography, " I

* See Appendix C, Clmp. XI.

II
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M-rnt without n.y nooudny lunch down to^ra because
1 had no money with which to buy, und many a mile
did I walk because I had not the requisite nickel for
street-car riding."

But more encouraging prospects soon arose. In
the autumn of 1874 she was sent as a delegate to the
hrst convention of the Illinois W. C. T L^ whir.h

'ZrT^^^ t-u''\
^-

•
^^'^""^g «^ Bloomington.

Ihere ]\I,ss \\illard was aiade secretary of the State

LTa^'X ^''^'T^T ^^ ^^'^ ''""^^ y"^^^ "s has been
said she was made the first corresponding secretary
of the national organisation. Thus began the career
ot her, x.-hose energy, whose marvellous inventiveness
and fertility of plan, whose magnetism and ability
to rispire courage and zeal in others, whose broad
n.ind, whoso 'sweet reasonableness," whose generous
soul capable of the blithest gaiety and humour, and of
the most profound love, devotion, and s^-mpathy, haveformed the greatest single influence in^he history of
tne w

.
L. 1 L., and have given to the world one of

Its greatest characters.

Eighteen States Avere represented at the first con-
vention. During the following vear six new State
organisations wore added and scores of local Unions
iiiis growth continued at a rapid rate. Miss Wil'
ard's personal influence contributed largely to it. In
1880 she and her secretary, Anna Gorclon, visited
all of the Southern states, introducing a knowled-e
of the organisation, its spirit and purposes. In ISsl}
she visited ex-ery state in the Union, and most of thJ
provinces of Canada, holding conventions and arous-
ing great enthusiasm.

evJrv'lY.*'" Tn?- ^- ^'^ ^'^ '''^^''''''^ "^^ only in
e er.> State and Territory of the United States,' in-
cluding Hawaii, but in every quarter of the globe.
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It has an organisation in fifty nations and a raera-

bership of about half a million. It is the largest so-

ciety composed of and conducted by women which

has ever existed.

As it grew in size, its work grew in extent and

diversity. The leader in this development was Miss

Willard". At the national convention of 1879, held

at Indianapolis, she was elected to the presidency of

the Union, which she held until her death in 1898.

She was chosen on the issue of a broader policy for

the society. The principal subject upon which she

differed from the conservative party which had con-

trolled the Union during its first five years, was her

advocacy of woman's suffrage, and of this more will

be said presently. But she also introduced new and

better methods of organization and new plans for the

society's work.

At her recommendation the work was divided into

six divisions : Preventive, Educational, Evangelistic,

Social, Legal, and Organisation. This classification

was introduced at Boston in 1880, and has been e^er

since adhered to. The division of Preventive work

to-day includes the department of Health and Hered-

ity, with its sub-dei)artment of Sanitation and Do-

mestic Science, and the department of Xon-Alcoholic

Medication. The Educational division includes the

following departments: Scientific Temperance In-

struction, Physical Education, Sunday School, Tem-

perance Literature, Presenting the Cause to Influen-

tial Bodies, Temix'rance and Labour, Parliamentary

Usage, W. C. T. U. Institutes, Press, Anti-Xarcotics,

School Savings Banks, Kindergarten, and Medal Con-

tests. The Evangelistic departments are the follow-

ing: Evangelistic and Almshouse, Unfermented

Sacramental Wine, Pr6portionate and Systematic
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pi1"^'/v"'''.""'^
fiefc-matory Work, Work among

Kailroad Employees, Work among Soldiers and Sail

Tu lu^^f"""^
I^un.l,ermen, Work among Miners,

Sabbath Observance, Merey, Pnrity, Rescue Work,
and Purity in Literature and Art. The Social de-
partments are these: Social meetings and Red Let-
ter Days, Flower Mission, and Fairs and Open Air
Meetings. The Legal departments: Legislation,
f hnstian Citizenship, Franchise, and Peace and In-
ternational Arbitration. Finally, the organisation
division includes thegeneral Department of Organisa-
sion and three departments for uork among foreign-
speaking peoi)le, coloured i^eople, and Indians.
Each of these thirty-nine departments is under the

control of a national suj^rintendent, an arrangement
due largely to Miss Willard. At the convendon of
18.S0 the system of standing committees theretofoio
prevailing, was abandoned, on the principle, as Miss
^^lllard says that "if Xuali had appointed a com-
mittee the ark would still be on the stocks."
The evolution of the present comprehensive svstem

ot the I nions work is thus described by Miss Wil-
lard ;

The crusade showed them the drinking man, andthey began upon him directly, to get him to sign thepledge and seek 'the Lord behind the pledge ' Tie
crusade showed them Uie selling man, and thiv prayed
over him and persuaded him to give up his W busi-S ;-i-^"*

oftentimes the drinking man wentback to his cups, and the selling man fell from his
grace.

. . . Lpon this the women, still with their con-
crete ways of tlunking, said :

' To be sure, we masttram our boys, and not ours only, but everybody's.
V^hat institution reaches all ? The public school.' Tothe mane excuse of the Mhr tliat ho might as well do
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it since somebody would, the quick and practical re-

ply was :
' To be sure ; but suppose the people could

be persuaded not to let anybody aell? . . .
' So they

begun with petitions to municipalities, to Legislatures,

and to Congress, laboriously gathering up. doubtless,

not fewer than ten million names. . . . Sleanwhile it

was inevitable that their motherly hearts should devise

other methods for the protection of their homes.

Knowing tho terrors and the blessings of inheritance,

they set about the systematic study of heredity, found-

ing a journal for that purpose. Learning the relations

of diet to the drink habit, they arranged to study

hygienics also ; desiring children to know that the

Bible is on tho side of total abstinence, they induced

the International Sundav-school Convention to prepare

a plan for lessons on this subject ;
perceiving the lini-

itless power of the press, they did their best to subsi-

dise it by sending out their bulletins of temperance

facts and news items., thick as the leaves of Vallambrosa,

and incorporated a publishing company of women."

During the first yoar of tho W, C. T. U., a

monthly paper, called the Woman''s Temperance

U7iion, was established. It was edited at first

by Mrs. Willing, with Mrs. Johnson and Miss Wil-

lard as corresponding editors, and published by Mrs.

AVittenmyer.

The Union continued as the national organ until

1882, when it was removed to Chicago and combined

Avith the Signal, a paper which had been founded by

Mrs. T. B. Carse in ISSO, as the organ of the Illinois

W. C. T. U. The Union Sifjnal has since that time

been the national organ. Its first editor was Mr?,

^[ary B. Willard. Its present editor (1902) is Mrs.

L. M. X. Stevens, president of the Xational W. C.

T. U. ; Miss Margaret A. Sudduth is its managing

editor. Forty-four other periodicals are now pub-
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lished by the W. C. T. U. in various parts of the
world.

As early as the summer of 1875, Miss Willard de-
termined to '• sj^eak for woman's ballot as a weapon
of protection to her home and tempted loved ones
from the tyranny of drink." At the Illinois State
convention at Dixon in that year she oifered this
resolution :

" Iie8oh',,l^1WA% since woman isthepreat
est sulTeror from the rum curse, she ought to have
ix>wer to close the dram-shop door over against her
home." She recalled later the (piiet emphasis of
tho presiding oflicer as she said, " What will you do
witli this woman suffrage resolution;" tlie decisive
tones of the treasurer as she said, " I move we lay
it on the table ;

"
. , . the painful heartbeat's

of suspcjse, and the joyful surprise when no one
secontl'jd t!io motion ; then tlie debate, when a bra.e
voice . . . broke the stillness with ' I move it

be adopted.' " The latter motion was carried.
Ac the national convention, held in Xewark, Xew

Jersey, in 1S76, she again presented her argument on
this sul)j<^'ot, in spite of the remonstrance of conserA-a-
tive friends. After her speech the chairwoman of
the meeting, ]\rr3. Allen Butler, said : " I wish it
clearly understood that the si^aker represents herself
and not the W. C. T. I, ., for we do not propose to
trail our skirts through the mire of politics ; " and as
Miss Willard left the hall the national president said
regretfully to her :

" You might have been a leader,
but now you'll be only a scout."

It was only three years later when Miss Willard
was made the commander-in-chief of the woman's
army; and in 1880, at Boston, the national conven-
tion endorsed woman's suifrage. In her address to

I I
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this convention Mif»s Willard spoke not only for her-

self, but for the I iiion, when she said:

'• A horilo of ignoriiiit voters, committed to the mm
power, fastens tlie driun-shop like u loccli on our com-
munities ; but let tlio republic take iiotii-e lliut our
Unions are training un nrniy to olTset this horde, one
whioli will bo the only army of voters specifically edu-
cated to their duty which has ever yet come up to the
help of the Lord against the migiity. For slowly but
surely the reflex of this mighty reform, born in cliurch

and nurtured at the crusade altars, is educating women
to the level of two most solemn and ominous ideas :

1st. That they ought to vote ; :;'d. That they ougiit to

vote against tlie grog-shops."

At the next convention, held in Washington, the

Department of Franchise was added to the national

organisation, whose duty it should be to furnisii ad-

vice, instruction, and assistance " to States which
might desire them, in inaugiirating measures for se-

curing and using woman's ballot in tlie interest of

temperance." Hero also that veteran champion of

the social, legal, and jwlitical rights of woman, Susan
B. Anthony, was present as a visitor, and was intro-

duced to the convention.

The attitude toward woman's suffrage thus indi-

cated has been ever since that time <me of the cardi-

nal principles of the W. C. T. U. The Department
of Franchise to-day is one of the most imjwrtant, and
its duty is no longer merely " to furnish advice, etc.,

to States that so desire," but '' to secure in whole or
in part the bnllot for women as a weapon of protec-

tion for their homes from the liquor traffic and its

attendant evils, and finally to obtain the right, of
women to vote on equal terms with men;" ajid to

work toward these ends " in each State, diatrict,
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county und local Union." The espousal and declara-
tion of the same principle by the Prohibition party
was one of the chief reasons for the cordial friendship
of the Union toward that party.

This friendship did not be<,'in with the Presiden-
tial compiiiirn of ].s7(j, nor yot with that of 1880.
In the latter year the name of the Ilcpublican candi-
date, Mr. (larfiold, was cheered whenever mentioned
'• *' e VV. C. T. U. national convention, and tiie Union

• iolidly for him, although Xeal Dow was in tho
iield as tho Prohibition candidate. They believed
Garfield was the friend of temiRrance and prohibi-
tion. They were quickly di.sapiMjinted ; they found
that he was a better friend to his own and his party's
political advancement. iMiss Willard was one of a
delegation which waited ui)on him in 1881, and the
surprise and prief which his constrained and cold
manner of receiving them gave her was the Ijeginning
of a train of thought which led her within a year to
revolutionise her own and tho Union's iiolicy with
respect to ]X)litical parties.

In August, issi, Miss Willard met Dr. A. J. Jut-
kins and (V)l. George Bain of Kentucky, and John B.
Finch of Nebraska, later the chairman of the Xational
committee of the Prohibition party, at a temperance
convocation at Lake Bluff. Illinois'. With these men
she joined in founding a new political party, the
Home Protection party, whoso cornerstone was the
<lemand for '' the constitutional and statutory prohi-
bition of the manufacture and sale of alcoholic bev-
erages in the State and nation." Its executive com-
mittee consisted of Miss Willard, Dr. Jutkins, and
Mr. R. W. Xelson, the yoimg editor of a Prohibition
paper of Chicago called the Liberafor.

At the npxt n.qtional convf-ntion of th? V,'. C. T. U.
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Miss Willard determined not merely herself to sup-
port the principle of a political party specially de-
voted and pledged to prohibition, but to urge the
Union to take the same attitude officially. This had
already been done by the Illinois State Union. Miss
Willard in her address to the national convention
(Washington, 1881) urged the endorsement of the
Home Protection party by the Xational Union.

" Here, then, at the nation's capital [she said] let us
declare our allegiance ; here let us turn our faces to-
ward tlie beckoning future ; here, where the liquor
traffic pours in, each year, its revenue of gold, stained
with the blood of our dearest and best, let us set up our
Home Protection standard in tlie name of tlie Lord."

The Washington convention was not willing to fol-
low its loader. But in the next year (1882), at
Louisville, Kentucky, Miss Willard Venewcd her ap-
peal, and the convention now almost unanimously
adopted the following resolution

:

Ilciiohril, Tiiat we rejoice in the day that gives recog-
nition to our prohibition principles by political partisans
and we will endeavour to influence the best men in all
communities to commit themselves to that party, bv
whiitever name called, that shall give to them the bes't
embodiment of prohibition principles, and will most
surely protect our homes."

A few months before this action was taken (in
1882) a joint convention of the Home Protection
party and the Prohibition Reform party, had met in
Farwell Hall, in Chicago, and had merged the two
organisations into one, under the name of " thePro-
liibition Home Protection party." with Gideon T.
Stewart as its national chairman.' This, then, was the
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party designated but not named in the resolution

quoted.

At the national convention of 1883, in Detroit,

Miss Willard said:

"Oh, friends, Cod hath not left Himself without a
witness. There is still a party in the land to be helped
onward to success by women. There is one now despised
for the single reason that it lacks majorities and com-
mands no high positions as the rewards of skilful

leadership or wily caucusing, but which declares as its

cardinal doctrine, that a government is impotent in-

deed which cannot protect the lowliest home within its

borders from tiie aggressions of the vilest saloon that
would destroy that home. It declares all other issues

trifling when compared with this, and insists tliat the
* home guards ' shall bo armed with the ballot as a
home protection weapon. Here, then, let us invest our
loj-alty, our faith and works, our songs and prayers.
To-day that party is Endymion, the unknown youth,
but the friendship of Diana, the clear-eyed queen of
heaven, shall make for it friends, everywhere, until it

becomes regnant, and the two reign side by side."

The convention reaffirmed, substantially, its political

declaration of the previous year.

At this convention, however, an effort was begun
to induce other political parties, besides the Prohibi-

tion Home Protection party, to declare fur prohibi-

tion. A memorial to this effect, to be presented to

all the nominating conventions of the following year,

was adopted. This memorial was presented by Miss
Willard to four political conventions in 1884. First

it was submitted to the Greenback convention, whicli

responded, indeed, but only with a colourless state-

ment that " for the purpose of testing the sense of the

people " the party favoured " submitting to the peo-

ple an ameudmen; to the Constitution in favour of

i ?
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ions, Mrs. Mary B. Willard and Miss Helen L. Hood,
\yere received with a lack of courtesy and considera-
tion amounting to rudeness. Senator Blair, while
introducing them, was interrupted by a motion to fix
the time to be allowed the petitioners. He proposed
half an hour, which was greeted by cries of no, and
I he committee gave them fifteen minutes. Miss "Wil-
lard made her appeal and withdrew, and the commit-
tee and the convention ignored the memorial. The
same procedure, except the appearance of Miss Wil-
lard before the platform committee, occurred in the
Democratic convention.

Then Miss Willard went to the Prohibition Home
Protection party's convention at Pitt^^ urg. She her-
self presented her memorial, wh'* '

-^s instantly
adopted by the convention with . >-. The Kansas
delegation asked her to second ir behalf the
nomination of Mr. St. John for P _ nt, which she
did in a brilliant speech. She was made a member of
the committee on resolutions and helped to draw up
the platform described in its proper place in Chapter

The national convention of the W. C. T. U. held in
this same year (1884) at St. Louis, declared:

(( As we novy know wliich national party gives us the
desired embodiment of the principles for which onr ten
years labor has been expended, we will continue to lend
our influence to tiie national political organisation
whicli declares in its platform for national prohibition
and home protection.'^

This resolution was reaffii-med in 1885. In 1886 an
aniendiuent to the constitution of the W. C. T U
offered by Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, to the effect that the
I nion should be " non-sectarian in religion, and non-
partisan in political work," was rejected. Cordial
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mdorsemeiit of the Prohibition party was repeated at
every sp' sequent national convention until 1896, an
attitude wliieh caused Mrs. J. Ellen Foster and a few
others who opposed it, to secede from the society in
1889, and to form a separate societv calk J " the Xon-
Partisan W. C. T. U."

In 189(i. for the Hrst time, the Prohibition party
omitted a declaration for woman's suffrage from its

platform. This omission was a contributing cause of
the withdrawal of a section of the party and their
organisation into tlic national party, later called " the
Liberty party," which declared for woman suffrage.
This event was the beginning of a period of greatly
diminished cordiality for the Prohibition party on
the part of the W. ('. T. T. At the national conven-
tion of 1896, held in St. Louis, the question of the
political attitude of the Union was earnestly debated.
The traditional resolution of friendship to the party
which upheld prohibition and woman suffrage would
have committed the Union to the Xational party.
The endorsement of a ]iarty which stood for prohibi-
tion alone appeared to be an abandonment of a cardi-
nal principle. This dilemma was avoided by adopt-
ing the following resolution

:

" Resolved, That we reaffirm our well-considered ut-
terances of the past, in which we pledge our sympathy
to any political party, by whatsoever name called, that
furnishes in its platform tlie best embodiment of our
principles—absolute proliihition of the manufacture
and sale of liquor, irnd the protection of our homes by
the enfrancliisement of women.

"Resolved, That tliis resolution refers only to the
future."

Tn the convention of 1S97 no resolution was passed
on the subject, but Miss Willard said

:

I

f
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" I have moved, seconded, and unanimously adopted
in my inner consciousness the resolution which I now
read:

" Resolved, That my prayers and influence are with
the Prohibition party and the Liberal party, which as
1 honestly and earnestly believe represent the best ele-
ment in politics, and that I send them a respectful and
sisterly request to form again as one party instead of
two, and to include woman's suffrage as 'a plank in
their platform, and to adopt as their name, ' the Home
Protection party.'

''

Miss Willard died in Xew York City on February
17, 18!>S. The convention held in the autumn of
that year in St. Paul, Minncjota, passed the following
resolution :

" Resolved that we pledge our moral in-

fluence and support to that party, by whatever name
called, which shall serve as the best embodiment of
the prohibition of the liquor traffic." The two
following national conventions took no action re-

garding the party question, though that of 1900
resolved :

'• We wish here to express our grateful
appreciation to all churches and organisations,
to men and women of all classes, creeds and condi-
tions who have in any way helped to establish this
righteotis principle." At the convention of 1901, in
Fort Worth, Texas, the following resolution was
moved :

" Realizing that the Prohibition party is the only
political organisation in America which stands for the
protection of the home against the liquor traffic, we
declare ourselves in full sympathy with it and offer our
hearty co-operation."

This was withdrawn on account of great opposition,
and the following was passed instead :

" We desire
to express our gratitude to the men who at the ballot
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box represent the principles we are working to see

incorporated in the government."
While the W. C. T. U. was flourishing in the

United States, as related above, it was also being

planted in many other parts of the world as well.

The spirit of the crusade of 1873-4 in the United
States spread to Great Britain. In Dundee, Scot-

land, nine hundred wives, mothers, and sisters peti-

tioned the magistrate to reduce the number of public

houses. They were succcssfiU. Other towns fol-

lowed the example of Dundee, and on April 21, 1870,

a convention representing women's temperance soci-

eties in many parts of the kingdom assembled in

Xewcastle-on-Tyne, and, following the example of the

American women, organised the Ikitish Women's
Temperance Association. The convention \' is called

by Mrs. Margaret Parker, who had visited America
and had seen the W. C. T. U. there. The first

W. C. T. U. of Canada was formed in 1874 at Owen
Sound by Mrs. R. J. Boyle. Others soon followed,

Mrs. Letitia Youmans being the principal pioneer.

An attempt was made in 187(5 to organize an Inter-

national W. C. T. U. to embrace the organisations of
the United States, Canada and Britain, but it did not
prosper. Miss Willard r.if' - a second beginning in
188.3. She recommended to the national convention
of that year the appoin.ment of a cotumittee to report
plans for a World's \V. C. T. U. The committee was
composed of the officers of the Xational W. C. T. U.
They sent Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt on her famous
round-the-world organising tour. IMrs. Leavitt
planted the Union in Hawaii, Xew Zealand, Austra-
lia, Japan, Korea, China, Siam, the Straits Settle-

ment, India. Ceylon, Madagascar, Mauritius, Africa,
^Madeira, Continental Europe and South America.*

t
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The Unions founded by Mrs. Leavitt were orean-
ised into the World's W. C. T. U., of which the
officers of the National Union of the United States
formed the directing and moving force. These have
sent out, following Mrs. Leavitt, seven other round-
the-worl(^ missionaries:—Miss Jessie Ackerman in
1887, who worked especially in Australia, with dis-
tinguished success; Miss Alice Palmer in 1892, who
worked especially in So.ith Africa ; Marv Allen We«t
in the same year, whose special field was"Japan : Miss
Clara Parrish in 1896, who worked in the same field;
Mrs J K Barney, in 1897, who carried onward the
work of Mrs. Leavitt and Miss Ackerman in Austra-

Tu'
^"- •*;• «;

''^"'''•^^^«' «nd Dr. Kate Bushnell.
1 he British Women's Temperance Association re-

mained a separate society, a part from the World'sW. C. T. U until 1891. Then the latter organisa-
tion held Its first convention in Boston, U. S A The
British women were represented there bv Lady

'

llenry Somerset, and their society became a membeV
of the larger one Miss Willard had been president
of the Worlds T nion .inco its lieginning. At theBoston convention she was continued in that office.
J.ady Jlcriry Somerset is the present president.*

J he projects and achievements of the W^ C T Uare too nun.erous and too diverse to l»e <lescribed here"We may onlv mention a fow „f the more important.
'

Une of the most important branches of the society's

?J. .-fi t'
^^"'^'^ ^^^''' '' t^« department of

.Viontific Temperance Instmction. This since its
organisation in 1882 has been in charge of Mrs. Marv
^1. liunt. Laws, making instruction in temperance
compulsory m the public schools, have been passed
sinre that time by every state in the union and by
• See Appendix D, Chap. XI.

wf».
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the national government for the territories—a mon-ument to the zeal and ability of Mrs. Hunt^
In many other matters of legislation the Wi. U has exerted a strong influence. In manv states

l^nSuenT""v""
''"'\^^" strengthened irtgh

ionintfn thn 1

" "''"• "^ ''' ^^^^^^^ '^' 'Se of

jK?eii raised in several cases. It was larcelv thelabour of the Union which secure<l the passag^of theCongressional act of 1901 abolishing%he^lale ofliquor in the army. ^

homes, our native land and thc\nr]V LI i ,

This petition was translated into fiftv languaees andreceived seven million signatures and'attestatls Iths been presented to the President of the United

\T: !" ^--°«-General of Canada, anSto
• See Appendix R, Chap. XL
t See Appendix F, Chap. XL

15
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Queen Victoria. It is intended to be presented to the

rulers of every civilized country.

TlIK BEFOBM CLUBS.

In the seventies and early eighties occurred a

revival of the spirit which had animateJ the Wash-

ingtonian movement before the war; a campaign

for the reforming of drr.nkards, led by reformed

drunkards, swept over the country. The leaders of

this movf nt—all, curiously enough, from the state

of Main were Francis ^lurphy, J. K. Osgood, and

Dr. H( :y A. Reynolds.
.

Francis Murphy was a drunkard, who lived m
Portland, Maine. From a semi-respectable hotcU

keeper he had degenerated into the drunken pro-

prietor of a low " blind pig." Vrhile in jail in 1870,

he resolved to reform, and after his release he began

to preach temperance. His first speech was made in

Portland on April 3, 1871. Then he spoke at many

places in New England. On Xovember 5, 1874, at

the invitation of Frances E. Willard, he began a

scries of thirty-two lectures in Chicago. From that

time his name was famous throughout the ccunfy

and his influence was Avide.

J. K. Osgood was a business man of Gardihei,

INIaine, who had made shipwreck of his business and

his home through intemperance. In 1871 he aban-

doned his bad habits and with a number of old com-

panions formed the Gardiner Temperance Reform

Club. He was soon invited to form similar clubs

elsewhere in New England. He formed about forty

in Massachusetts.

Dr. Henry A. Reynolds was a young man of

Bangor, Maine, who had received an excellent educa-

tion and possessed unusual abilitv, but who had be-

come notorious as a drunkard. In 1874 he was con-
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verted by oue of the praying bands of women whicli
were described earlier in tlie chapter. lie at onco
began to work for the reclaiming ..f other drunkards
and to organise reform clubs. His good education
made him very successful as a si.eaker. In\itpd to
work m Massachusetts by Mary L. Ward, secretary

fealem, .Ararhehead, Peabody, Linn, Lawrence and
Gloucester J he members of his clubs wore red rib-
bons as a badge.* A society known as the National
leinperanee Association was formed at Old Orchard
Maine, m 1876. Of this society Dr. Remolds was
made president; ex-Governor Perham, of Maine;
Mrs. A\ittenmyer, of Phikdelphia, and Francis
JUurphy, vice-presidents.

The revival of pledge-signing, energetic while it
lasted, had spent its force in the early eighties It
was crowded out bv etforts to abolish the liquor traffic
l-y legislation, statutory or constitutional. The en-
deavour to euro drunkenness resigned the tield to the
effort to prevent it.f

•See Appendix G. Chap. XI.
t See Appendix U., Chap. XI.
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CHAPTER XI 1.

THE PUOIItBITION' VMl' Y AND
l.l.AOUi-

IHI'. A?frI-^ALO0

Kaki.y in the -ixties, as ha? Ikh-ii r»'lated in a

ioriiuT chapter, the liquor intere^i- >i the T^iuied

States made their power felt in pohucs, cspi 'lally

through the aetiuu of the Tnit. 1 States Brc v(.r<»'

Association. >'n.ni th • time tlie iwo great .lit seal

l.arties darei not ri4 defeat by antaponisiuir those

intercj'ts; <>r
'

'.inpi tan. ntim»-Tit \vreste<l anti-

liquor legishu . from tiHi,, ?iiey h- no time in

placating the ' juor de:i: rs hv negle<-tui« to (m, force

the law. It ' !s l..Tit: pparent h, * *» refurtn^rg

that a new t> .rtv was n tissary, nrtop. .lent of lue

support of i»' ii«l>»or i atfi. an.l ane lose tnef

cornor-stoni -hould he t!.- 'le ruction <• =at i.affic.

The first stej* toward tii. .irmation oi - h a narty

was taken in i hruary, Isr.T, at the 1 .n nia

Conv uoii in the city or arris-

•ntion 'Pted the following resolu-
State Tempera ti<

hurg. That -m

ti"n:

Resoh 1-

arena of pc.

;o he tlie fr m,

politi' al a? »v->ll

nee- =ry th-

wit'i 'ill' othii

jmIv -sijrii of i

c an'" cotmtena

!, hes " to brt

dr ^ f the

Tv.

<1o not wish to enter the

0, yet believing tiie ballot

and that temperance has its

ar^pects, and when it becomes

of advocacy has equal daims

t proper to declare that if the

. e shall continue to receive the

present political parties, we shall

ir political bands and seek re-

t-box."

resoluiions adopted in the same ye:3r

-«jj

l^
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are rth noticing. On Jun- I ". 1867, the Gr d
Lodg. ,f Good Ttmpiars uf I nu.jlvauia made <»

declaration:

"RmM: That j. th. i r-Hr wors" Congress '

the Lnit.-d Statca, at thf-ir st-^, on Chicago, and
Liquor L v^xxe of "h ,., !,,,,i„, ^^ .MarH that im-v
'will su^tx, i II

elect 1. who is

nbstii. nee i sc.

declare thui wc '

the liquor i ?tii

th>^ use of ini

ill tv

or d

iidate of wl , v.-r part v. in anv
way di^H d toward the total

i cept the i.^^sue thus uidc, and
>te for men who ennntitiance
If their ofTicial positi< - by

And dur ?
per ncc

l<.wi. _j n

, f.. 'ov

iiti' a?

aionth the Xational Tcin-
>eland, Ohio, took r!io fol-

uell

ise (..

se '

th dd

fh,

ittt temperance, having its political as
ml u pects and duties, demands the persi i..nt
'allot for its promotion, and we exhort the
'iip<Tance i)y evory practical method, in their
itics, to secure righteous political action for

inceinent of the cause."

* step was the fonnation i»f s^ate prohibi-
In 18G7 such a party was organised in

lied the Prohibition Party, and one was
"^ d in Michigan, eallcd the Temperance
Po, .ea. Party. In IS-') another was formed in
Ohio. It held a nominating convention at the town
of Mansfield on July 24 of that year. This was the
first Prohibition Party nominating convention, for
the parties of Illinois and Michigan bad done nothing
fiir-'ier than to organi-o.

iP next step was the orj.,'»nisat ion of a National
Prohibition Party. The Right Worthy aranH Lod'^
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of Good Templars at Richmond, Indiana, had

adopted the following resolution on May 28, 1868

:

" Whereas, We are convinced of the absolute necessity

<^f political action in order to the uniform and ultiiiUte

success of the temperance reform ; and
" Whereas, It is evident that neither of the now exist-

ing parties will formally adopt our principles; there-

fore

"Resulced: That we recouinieiid to the temperance

people of the country the organisation of a national pol-

itical party, Avhose platform and principles shall con-

tain prohibition of the manufacture, importation, and
sale of intoxicating liquors to be used as a beverage.''

And on May 27, 18C1), the Rijrht Worthy Grand
Lodge at Oswego, Xew York, had declared:

" That we esteem the present as an auspicious period

in the history of our political affairs for the inaugu-

ration of this movement, and therefore recommend the

calling of a national convention for the purpose at an

early day."

Accordingly a committee had been appointed to sum-

mon the projiosed convention. It was composed of

Rev. John Russell, of Detroit; Prof. Daniel Wilkins,

of Blooniington, Illinois; J. A. Spencer, of Cleve-

land, Ohio; John X. Stearns, of Xew York City,

and James Black, of Lancaster, Pennsylvania. This

committee had issued the following call

:

" To the Friends of Temperanee, Law and Order in the

United States:

"The moral, social and political evils of intemper-

ance and the non-enforcement of the liquor law« are so

fearful and prominent, and the causes thereof are so in-

trenched and protected by government authority and
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party interest, that the supprcssiou of these evils calls

upon the friends of temperance; and the duties con-

nected with the lionie, religion, and pulilic peace demand
that old political ties and associations sliall he sundered,

and a distinct political party, with prohihition of the

trafTic in intoxicating drinks as the most prominent fea-

ture, should be orjianisod.
" The distinctive political issues that have for years

past interested the American peopli; are now compara-
tively unimportant, or fully settled, and in this aspect

the time is auspicious for a decided and practical effort

to overcome the dread power of tlu' liquor trade.
" The undersigned do thtTcforc earnestly invito all

friends of temperance and the enforcement of the law,
and favourable to distinct political action for the promo-
tion of the same, to meet in general mass convention
in the city of Chicago, on Wednesday, the 1st day of
Septeniber, 1869, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
organising for distinct political action for temperance.
"All churches, Sunday schools and temperance so-

cieties of all names, are requested to send delegates, and
all persons favourable to this movement are invited to
meet at the time and place above stated." •

On the day appointed five hundre<l dologatps met
in Farwell Ilallin Chicago. John Russell was made
temporary chairman and James Black permanent
chairman. J. A. Spencer was chosen soeretarv.
Gerrit Smith made the opening speech. "The
Anti-Dramshop party " was first proposed as the
name of the new organisation, but it was rejected
in favour of "the National Prohibition party."
The essential part of the convention's declaration of
principles was as follows :

"That the traffic in intoxicating beverages is a dis-
honour to Christian civilisation, inimical to the best in-
terests of soficty, a politic.-il wrong of unequalled en-
• See Appendix A, Chap. XII.
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ormity, sobTeraire of the ordinary objects of govera-
ment, not capable of being regulated or restrained by
any gystem of licence whatever, but imperatively de-
manding for its suppression effective legal Prohibition,
both by state and national legislation.
" That in view of this, and inasmuch as the ezistinz

political parties either oppose or ignore this great and
paramount question, and absolutely refuse to do any-
thing toward the suppression of the rum traflBc, which
is robbing the nation of its brightest intdliocts, destroy-
ing internal prosperity and rapidly undermining its

very foundations, we are driven by an imperative sense
of duty to sever our connection with these political
parties and organise ourselves into a National Prohibi-
tion party, having for its primary object the entire
suppression of the traffic in intoxicating drinks."
" That while we adopt the name of "the National Pro-

hibition party," as expressive of our primary object, and
while we denounce all repudiation of the public debt,
and pledge fidelity to the principles of the Declaration
of Independence and the federal Constitution, we deem
it not expedient at present to give prominence to other
issues."

The convention entrusted the management of the
party's business to the following committee: John
Rnssell, chairman ; Gideon T. Stewart, of l^orwalk,
Ohio, secretary; Col. R. S. Davidson, of St. Paul,
Minm - la ; J. M, May, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin

;

D. R. Pershing, of Warsaw, Indiana ; Rev. H. Green,
of Marshalltown, Iowa; C. B. Hull, of Chicago;
John T. Ustick, of Missouri ; James F. Stewart, of
San Francisco; Rev. William Goodell, of Bozrah-
ville, Connecticut ; James Black, of Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania ; O. K. Harris, of Washington ; Prof. W.
C. Thomas, of Junction City, Kansas ; Joshua Nye,
of Maine: Rev. William Hosmer, of Auburn, New

\rii.
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York; and S. B. Ransom, of Jersey City, Xew

The first nominating convention of the national
party was held on February 22, 1872, in ColuraV .s.
Uhio. A very elaborate platform was adopted Be-
sides the prohibition of the liquor traffic, it declared
for an honest civil service; for a better system of
compensation for public officers ; for the election of
1 resident, Vice-President, and Senators by direct
vote

;
for a sound national currency ; for new legisla-

tion regarding transportation and telegraphic com-
munication; for the extension of the public school
system

;
for fenale suffrage ; for better laws regard-

ing immigration and naturalisation: and against
monopoly.
The declaration on the issue for which .he party

had been formed was as follows :

" That tlie traffic in intoxicating beverages is a dis-
honour to Christian civilisation, a political wrong of
unequaled enormity subversive of ordinary objects of
government, not capable of being regulated or re-
strained by any system of licence whatever, and iniper-
atively demands, for its suppression, effective legal pro-
nibition, both by state and national legislation.
"That there can be no greater peril to a nation than

the existing party competition for the liquor vote.
That experience shows that any party not opposed to
the traffic, tliat will engage in this competition, will
court the favour of criminal classes, will barter away
the public morals, the purity of the hallot. and every
object of the government, for party success."

James Black and John Russell were nomina-
ted for Presiilent and Vice-Pre&ident, respectively.
In the election which folio we<l manv votes w, re
diverted from the Prohibition party 'to tho Opm-
ocratic, since the latter had nominatetl for Presi-

. i
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dent Horace Greeley, whose pronounced anti-saloon

views were well known. Moreover, the Prohibition-

ists did not wage a very vigorous campaign. Their

ticket r'^'ceived 5,G07 votes.

The next national convention was held in 1870

at Cleveland, Ohio. Only about a hundred delegates

attended. The convention changed the name of the

party to " the National Prohibition Reform party."

The platform adopted favoured female suffrage, direct

elections, and most of the reforms of the previous

platform. In addition, it declared for reform in the

administration of public lands, reduction of postal

rates, the suppression of polygamy and lotteries,

better observance of the Sabbath, compulsory edu-

cation, the use of the Bible in public schools, inter-

national arbitration, prison reform, and government

monopoly of paper money. The party's programme

regarding the liquor tratiic was formulated in the

folloving language :

" The legal proliibition in the District of Columbia,

the territories, and in every other place subject to the

laws of Congress, of tlie importation, exportation, man-
ufacture and traffic of all alcoholic beverages, as high

crimes against society ; an amendment of the national

constitution to render tliese prohibitory measures uni-

versal and permanent, and tlie adoption of treaty stipu-

lations witli foreign powers to prevent the importation

and exportation of all alcoholic beverages."

Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky, and Gideon T.

Stewart, of Ohio, were chosen as the candidates of

the party. The campaign, like the preceding one,

was not energetic, but the Prohibition vote was in-

creased to 9,731. In the following year the Pro-

bii)ition votes cast in state elections amounted to

43,000.
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The national convention of 1880, also held at
Cleveland, was far from encouraging. Only a hun-
dred and forty-two delegates were present, repre-
senting twelve states. The platform adopted was,
for tlie tirst time, framed practically upon the
single issue of prohibition, though it contained this

declaration in tlie eleventh section :
" We also

demand, as a right, that women, having the priv-
ilege of citizens in other respects, be clothed with
the ballot for their protection and as a rightful
means for the projwr settlement of the liquor
question." The platform began with an e.xliaustivo

discussion of the evils of the liquor traffic. The con-
.xumption of alcoholic liquor, it said, is

"not only neodlcHs hut hurtful, nocessarily tending to
form intonijR'rutf Iiahits, increasing greatly the num-
l)pr, severity, and f.ilal termination of diseases, weak-
ening and (Icninging the intellect, polluting the af-
fections, hardening tlie heart, and corrupting the
morals, depriving many of reason and still more of its
healthful exercises, and annually bringing down large
numbers to untimely graves."

Of the traffic in such liquors the platform said :

" First. Tlie legalised importation, manufacture,
and sale of intoxicating drinks ministers to their use,
and teaches the erroneous and destructive sentiment
that such use is right, thus tending to produce and per-
petuate the above-mentioned evils.

" SccoinL To the home it is an enemy—proving it-
self to be a disturber and destroyer of its peaco, pros-
perity, and happiness; taking from it the earnings of
the husband; depriving the dependent wife and chil-
dren of essential food, clothing, and education; bring-
ing into it profanity, abuse, and violence: setting at
naught the vows of the marriage altar; breaking up
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the family aud sundering the children from the par-

ents, and thus destroying one of the most beneficent

institutions of our Creator, and removing the sure

foundation of good government, national prosperity

and welfare.
. n

« Third. To the community it is equally an enemj

—producing vice, demoralization, and wickedness, its

places of sale being resorts of gaming, lewdness, and

(lebaucherv, and the hiding-place of those who prey

upon societv ; counteracting the efficacy of religious ef-

fort and of all means of intellectual elevation, moral

purity, social happiness, and the eternal good of man-

kind, without rendering any counteracting or compen-

sating benefits; being in its influences and effect evil

and onlv evil, and that continually.

« Fourth. To the State it is equally an enemy--leg-

islative inquiries, judicial investigations, and otticial

reports of all penal, reformatory and dependent insti-

tution^^ showing that the manufacture and sale of such

beverages is the promoting cause of intemperance,

crime, and pauperism, and of demands upon public and

private charitx, imposing the larger part of taxation,

paralvsing thVift. industry, manufactures, and com-

mercial life, which, but for it. would be necessary; dis-

turbing the pt-aie of streets and highways; filling pris-

ons and poor-houses; corrupting politics legislation,

and th(> cNecutiou of the laws; shortening lives; dimin-

ishing health, industry, and ^productive power in manu-

factures and art. . . .

'• The entire separation of the general government

from the drink traffic, and it^ prohibition in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, torritorios, and in all places and

wavs over which, under the Constitntion, Congress

has control," was therefore demanded. And this

result, the platform argued at some length, could not

be achieved through either of the great political

parties The Republican party was arraigned because

^' _; ...^'^-iJ.. - A'-m. I.
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during its twenty years of control in the federal

government it had done nothing toward remedying

the evils caused by the liquor trattic, in spite of jnany

opportunities. '" Its history further shows," said the

platform, " that not in a single instance has an

original prohibitory law passed by any state that was
controlled by it, while in four states so governed the

laws found on its advent in power htve been re-

l)ealed." The Democratic party was also arraigned as

having " allied itself with liquor traffickors." ind .is

having, in its platform of 1S70, "declared against

prohibition and just laws in restraint of the trade in

drink by saying it was ojiposed to what it was pleased

to call ' all sumptuary laws.'
"

The candidates elected for President and Vice-

President, respectively, were Neal Dow, of !Maine,

and Rev. H. A. Thompson, president of Otter-

bein University. In the November election they

received 10,3GG votes. It is probable that the vote

would have been larger but for a fraudulent an-

noimcement, made through the news agencies by some
political trickster on the eve of the election, to the

effect that !Mr. Dow had withdrawn his candidacy.

The formation of the Home Protection party in

1881 and the union with it of the Prohibition Reform
party in 1S,S2, have l)oen related in Cliapter XT. The
first Presidential nominating convention of the ne.v

Prohibition Home Protection party met in Pittsburg

on July 2.3, 1884. Four hundred and sixty-five

delegates assembled here. The name of the party was
changed back to " the Prohibition party."

The platform adopted at this convention declared

briefly in favour of a few reforms in monetary legisla-

tion and civil service, and also for woman suffrage.

;

i
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On the last subject its language was, in part, as

follows

:

"That the attivity ami co-operation of the women

of America for the promotion of temperance ha^, in all

the history of the past, been a strength and encourage-

ment, which we gratefully acknowledge and record.

. . . That we believe in the civil and political equal-

ity of the sexes, and that the bnllot in tlie hand of

woman is a right for lier protection, and would prove

a powerful ally for the abolition of the drink saloon,

the execution of l:nv. the promotion of reform in civil

affairs, and the removal of corruption in public life."

John P. St. John of Kansas was nominated for

President and William Daniel of ^laryland for Vice-

President. John B. Finch, a brilliant temiM'ra'ico

reformer, who proved to 1k> an equally brilliant

executive otheer, was made chairman of tiie national

committee of the party. An extremely hitter

campaign followed, resulting;: in an enormous in-

crease in the \ '. Early in the campaign the

national mmiit » of the "Republican party made

an unsuccessful utumpt to bribe Mr. St. John to

withdraw from the contest. The Democrats openly

opjwsed ]>ohibition, while the Republicans dodged

the issue y declaring that it was a matter of state

legislatio.i, not of n.ational. It was in that cam-

paign that the Funk & Waguall's Company of New
York City began the publication of the Voife, which

has since that time been, with its successor, the Xeio

Voice, the leading paper of the prohibition reform.

The Prohibition vote of 1S84 was 15(V)26.

At the national convention of t!io purty held at

Indianapolis on May 30, 3SSS, a iliousand and

twenty-nine delegates assembled, (ieneral Clinton

B. Fisk was nominated for President and John A.

HBPRH
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Br«>ok8, of Missouri, for Vice- President. r>ut the

platform was pructicully a single issue platform.

Its essential declarations were the following ;

"That while thi-re arc important reforms that are

demnncU'd for puritv of administration and tlic welfare

of the people, tlieir lm|iortaiico sinks into insignilieancc

wlii-n eomimri'd witli tlie reform of the drink traffic,

wliifh annually wastes $800,000,000 of the wealth

creati'd liy toil and tlirift, and drags down tliousands of

faniiliis from comfort to jKiverty; which tills jails, pen-

itentiaries, insane asylums, hospitals, and institutions

for dependfiiey ; which destroys the health, sapx indus-

tr)', and causes loss of life and ])roperty to thousands

in the land; lowers intellectual and physical vigor,

dull?
*'

e cunning hand of the artisan, is the chief cause

of baiikruptcy, insolvency and loss in trade, and by its

corrujjting power endangers the perpetuity of free in-

stitutions.
" That Congress should exercise its undoubted power,

and prohibit the nuniufacture and sale of intoxicating

beverages in the District of Columbia, the territories of

the I'nited States, in all places over which the govern-

ment has exclusive jurisdiction ; that hereafter no state

shall be admitted into the Union until its Constitution

shall expressly prohibit polygamy and the manufacture

and sale of intoxicating beverages."

At this convention the prohibition planks of the

platform were as follows :

" 1. That the manufacture, importation, exporta-

tion, transportation and sale of alcoholic beverages

should be made public crimes, and prohibited as such.

" That such prohibition must be secured through

amendments of our national and state Constitutions, en-

forced by adequate laws adefjuately supported by ad-

ministrative authority; and to this end the organisa-

tion of the Prohibition parly is imperatively demanded

in state and nation.
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" 3. That any form of licence, or taxation, or reg .•

lation of the lit|uor traffic is contrary to good govem-

nieut; that any party which supports regulation, li-

cence, or taxation, enters into alliance with such traffic

!ind becomes the actual foe of the state's welfare; and

that we arraign the Republican and Democratic parties

for their persistent attitude in favour of the liceiice

iniquity, whereby they oppose the demand of the people

for prohibition, and, through open complicity with the

liquor crime, defeat the enforcement of law."

While the platform contained deliverances on vari-

oas other subjects, the thirteenth plank declared

the liquor trafflc to l)e the " dominant issue," and

invited to " full party fellowship" all who agreed

with the party in its attitude toward that issue."

This was the first national campaign, which was

led by Samuel Dickie as chairman of the na-

tional committee. During the campaign Senator

M, S. Quay and J. S. Clarkson, of the Repub-

lican national committee, bought a numl)er of

sheets of the mailing list of the Voice, purloined by

nil employee, and used them for the circulation of

Republican campaign literature. Another incident,

showing the violence of the contest, was the charge

made by the New York Tribune that the Prohibition-

ists were supplied with campaign funds by the Demo-

crats. Chairman Dickie promptly offered five thous-

and dollars for proof of the accusation which would

convince a committee composed of Republicans of its

truth. The Tribune dropped the subject. The re-

sult of the campaign was 249,945 votes for the Pro-

hibition party.

At the next national convention, held on June 30,

1892, in Cincinnati, much contention appeared re-

garding the reforms other than prohibition which the
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party should deiiiand. Western delegates asked for

declarations in favour of the free coinage of silver

and other economic measures, to which Eastern dele-

gates were strongly opposed. Further, there was a

ditference of opinion between Northern and Southern

dplegates as to female :-ufTrage, which the latter op-

posed. The platform adopted, like that of 1888,
besides declaring for prohibition as " the dominant
issue," contained declarations in favour of numerous
refonns, such as the su])pr('r»8ion 6f monopoly, the re-

striction of iiuniigration, stricter laws on the observ-

ance of the Sabbath, and female suffrage. The free

coinage of silver was not endorsed. The main
issue was formulate<l as follows :

" The liquor traffic is a foe to civilisation, the arch

enemy of popular government, and a public nuisance.

It is the citadel of the forces that corrupt politics pro-

mote poverty and crime, degrade the nation's home-life,

thwart the will of th' people, and deliver our country

into the hands of rapacious class interests. All laws

that under the guise of regulation legalise and protect

tins traffic, or make the government sliare its ill-gotten

gains, are ' vicious in principle and powerless as a

remedy.'

"

Tlio candidates nominated by this convention,

General John Bidwell, of California, and Dr. James
B. Cranfil, of Texas, received 2TO,7lU votes.

When the next national convention met on May
27, 1896, in Pittsburg, the free silver propaganda

had made such progress in the Western states that

the Western delegates insisted on a declaration fa-

vouring the monetarv' measure in (juestion. The
Eastern delegates opposed such a declaration. They
took their stand, however, not as mtich on opposition

to free silver as on the principle that tlie party should
18

i
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confine its declarntioii to the single issue of prohibi-

tion. The delegates of the other sid.' closed with

thorn on this point also, holding that the part v should

make a declaration on all the qiiestmn f the day.

The is>s,io was thus joined bitwcen u.e "narrow

jrnuge" section and the "broad guge "section.

The contest was verv bitter. It endeu in the adop-

tion of a single issue iwlicy. Ev.m. wo... n sutTrage,

which had been advocutetl in ev. ry previous plat-

form, was exclu.leil frouv that of i ^9.], though the

convention declared in a separate resolution that

" the ri«'ht of suffrage ougi.t not to be abridged

on acco"unt of sex." The platform of 18% was the

shortest which the party has ever adoptcil Ihis

admirable document is reprotlnced entire below :

« We the menil)ors of the Prohibition party, in na-

tional convention asseml.lod .vnevying o"' /I',* '''^^t;';;;

of all.giance to Almighty God as the nghtf.u rul-r of

the universe, lay down the following »^ our .; daration

of political purpose.
. *• „„

"The Prohil)ition partv, in national conv.iition as-

.embled, declares its nm'eonviction that the manufac-

ture, exportation, importation, and the sale of alcoh^ u

beverages has produced such social,
^"'""'^''f;"^

.'"^.^j,

trial, and political wrongs, and is now so threatenmg

the perpetuitv of all our soeia and political institu-

tions that the suppression of the same by a national

partV organised tliefefor, is the greatest object to be ac-

complished hy the voters of our country, and is of sud.

importance that it, of right, ought to control he polit-

ical actions of all our patriotic citizens until such sup-

pression is aciomplislied.
" The urireiu v of this course demands the union with-

out further delav of all citizens who desire the prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic ; therefore be it
,

"y.Vsohfd/ That we fas our the legal prohibitiou by

^ipap NHfi
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Httiic and jiutioiiul legislation of tl iiiunufacturo, im-

portation uud sale of alcoholic bevt.Dges. That we de-

clare our pur|x)se to orgaiiibe aud uuite all the frieiuU ot'

prohibition into one party, and in order to accomplish

this end we dwrn it right to leave every prohil)itionist

the freedom of his own convictions upon all other politi-

cal questions, and trust our representatives to take such

action upon other political iiuestious as the changes oc-

casioned by prohibition and tlie welfare of the whole

people shall demand."

Upon the adoption of this declaration the broad-

gauge delegates witlulrew and formed the National

party, liisetl on a. broad-gauge platfoi-m. They nomi-

nated Charles H. IJentley, of Nebraska, for Presi-

dent, and James II. Southgate, of N'orth Carolina,

for Vice-President. The declaration of the Demo-
cratic party for free silver drew the votes of many
free silver Prohibitionists to their ticket. Thecandi-
dntes of the Xatioual party polled 13,7')" votes. The
regular Prohibition convention nominated as its

candidates Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, and Hale
Johnson, of Illinois, who polled 1.'52,871 votes.

The single-issue policy was continued by the party

in 1900. The convention of tliiit year, held on Jiiue

26, in Chicago adopted a platform which though
devoted to only one issue was the longest ever

adopted by the party, being long enough to fil"

about seven pages of this book. After declar-

ing that "the national interest could be promoted
in no other way so surely and wisely," as by
'' forbidding the manufacture, sale, exportation, im-

portation, and trans|X)rtation of intoxicating liquors

for beverage purposes," it stated the necessity of a

party in power whose chief ]X)licy was this reform, in

order to its success. It then said:

1

'

I 1

II
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«\Ve inBist that such a party, agreed upon thU prin-

• i.onrT noliev having sober leadership, without any

ra Ss in its platform as to any questions concernmg

wch there Lv be serious ditTerences of opinion in its

own niembers^,ip, and as lo which, because of such dif-

?erencrthe yavty could legislate only on a basis of

mutual concessions when coming into power.

It then arraigned with unique thoroughness the

Ropubliean administration in control at \^ ashington,

Sg attention to its nullification of the aft.-canteen

?w- to the exan.plo of its chief officer, Presiden

McKinlev,
'^

a. a wine-hinker at public banquets and

Z a wino-serving host in the White House ;
and to

its attitude toward the liquor traffic in the new ishmd

possessions of the Tnitcl States, as a result of hic

h

he policv of expansion was "bearing so rapuUy its

first fruits of drunkenness, insanity, and crime under

The hothouse sun of the tropics." Anr.her uniquo

feature of this platform was its call to the churches.

After qnotiMg the declarations of several llonomnia-

tions against support ..f l-litical parties which uphol.l

the li.iuor traffic, it said:

Mvl. d.Hlaro oursc-hes justified m .-xpectmg tl. .t

Christian voters everywhere shall cease their comphclv

wit the li.iuor curie by refusing to uphold a liquor

pi rtv and ihall unite thems.!vcs with the onIv partv

llucl upholds the pr.lul>ition pohey and whuh for

•a V thirty years has Imvu the faithful .leender u

bJ chun^h. the state, the horn... and tlie -»'"j; "J-JIJ
th.. saloon, its expanders and perpetuators, their actual

ami piTsi-tent foes."

h^
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It then closed with the following sentence:

" We declare that there are but two real parties, to-

day, concerning the liquor traffic—perpetuationists and

Prohibitionists; and that patriotism, Christianity, and

every interest of genuine and of pure democ-racy, be-

sides the loyal demands of our common humanity, re-

quire the speedy union, in one solid phalanx at the

ballot-box, of all who oppose the liquor tralTu's perpet-

uation, and who covet endurance for this republic."

This convention nominated John G, WooUey, of

Chicago, for President, and Henry 1>. Mctcalf, of

Rhode Island, for Vice-President. Oliver "\V. Stew-

art, of Illinois, was now chairman of the national com-

mittee, having succeeded Samuel Dickie in 1899.

The party showed remarkable vigour a ftcr the schism

of 1896, and its campaign attractetl much attention.

The candidates traveled through the country on a

campaign train—the first in the history of the party

—making speeches in every part of the Union, Mr.

Woolley traveled twenty-three thousand miles and

made nearly fi\e huudretl speeches. Most of the

broad gauge men of 1N96 returned to the Prohibition

]mrty, but some supjwrted the Union Kefonii partv,

the successor of the National party. Their candi-

date for President, Mr. Ellis, received 5,r>9o votes.

The Prohibitionists cast 209,936 votes.*

Related to the Prohibition party in its purpose of

attacking intemperance through political means, but

radically different in its policy of u.*ing the t.vo great

political parties, instead of an iiideiwndent third

party, is the Anti-Salocn League. The history of this

organisation begins in the winter ui 1887-88, when a

Local Option Leapie was formed in Oberlin, Ohio,

for the purpose of securing certain amendments to

• See Appendix B, CIik" XII.

i
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the temperance legislation of the state. This league,

under the direction of Dr. Howard H. Russell, pastor

of a church in Berea, Ohio, was successful in its en-

terprise, and in consequence its promoters were en-

couraged to organise a state league on the same basis.

Dr. KusscU was soon afterward called away to a

pastorate in Kansas, and later in Chicago, and during

his absence the society languished. Dr. Russell re-

turned in 1893, and under his guidance it was re-

vived and reorganised on Septemlier 3, under the

name " Ohio Anti-Saloon League." Another state

society, the Christian Tempf^rance Alliance, which

had Deen organised by Dr. A. J. Kynett, D.D., ot

the Church Extension Society of the Methodist

Church, WHS, during the same year, mergetl into the

Anti-Saloon League.

In the meantime in Jura, 1893, another Anti-

Saloon League had been formed, independently of

the Ohio societv, at Washington, D.C. In December,

1895, upon the invitation of this league and as the

result of a conference between Dr. Kynett and Arch-

bishop Ireland, a convention was held in W ashington,

at which a national organisation was formed,—tho

American Anti-Saloon League. Ex-Congressman

Hiram Price* was made President and Dr. Russell

national superintendent. This organisation has grown

rapidlv and is now organised in nearly every state.

It maintains an ofEce at the national capital, under

the direction of Mr. E. C. Dinwiddle, a-*siitant na-

tional superintendent. Tt has been verv influential

in promotinjr state and national legislation for the

rr striction of the liquor traffic. Its purposes are thus

officially stated

:

• Mr. Price died on May 30, 1901, and was succeeded by

Rev. L. B. Wilson.
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" The object of the League is the suppression of the

saloon. In a locality where the saloon has been closed

by law, it is likewise the suppression of the illegal sale

of ' lOr ill that locality. Tlie League further seeks to

secure the repeal of laws which favour and facilitate the

existence of saloons in the state, and as rapidly as pub-

lic sentiment will warrant, to secure the enactment of

laws whicli will promote saloon suppression. The League

recognises, as a fundamental principle, the fact that

whether laws are passed, or enf-rced after they have

been enacted, is a question of local and general public

sentiment upon the question. The first work of the

League is to tone up public sentiment, and the continued

work of the organisation is to keep the public demand

upon the question nt a pitch of effectiveness. The

Anti-Saloon League is a public-sentiment building so-

ciety."

H



CHAPTER XIII.

t'.

TEMPERANCE IX CANADA BEFOBE CONFEDERATION.

The problrm of intemperance in (.'an<ida has

claimed attention from the verv beginning of the

white man's domination. The first temperance re-

formers there "were the Roman Catholic clcrgj-, whose

efforts were made largely on lu'lialf of the Indians.

The policy which they advocated, of prohibiting the

sale of liquor to Indians, was, after many lessona,

generally adopttnl by the provinces, and is the law of

the Dominion to-day. An equal interest in the wel-

fare of the white pi>pulation, as respects temperance,

did not arise until well into the nineteenth century.*

The general teniptn-ance agitation in Canada may
ho dated from a toniju'rance st>rnion preached by the

• A curious, and of cotirse isolated, exception to this state-

ment is found in tlie oharter granted by Charles I. in 1630 for

the government of the flsliernien of Newfoundland. This

charter contains the followinR provision (quoted by W.
Fraier in Xetrfonudhind to 3/<i»iWki, p. 19 ):

" That no ptrson do set up any tavern for selling wine,

beer, or Btrong watem. cyder of tobacco to entertain the
fishermen ; In-cause it is found that bv such means they are

deluiuched, neglecting their labour, and poor ill-governed men
not only spend njost part of their shares before they come
home, upon which the life and maintainanre of their wives
and children depend, but are likewise hurtful in divers other

ways, as by ueglecting and making theniselvos unfit for their

labour, by purloining and stealing from their owners, and
making unlawful shifts to supply their disorders, which dis-

orders they frequentiv follow since these occasions have
presented themselves.'*
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Reverend J. S. C'h / inias on June 0, 1828, in St.

Andrew's Church, ^Montreal. Almost ifrom that very

day temperance societies began to spriuj? up in many
parts of the Dominion. On June U, through the ef-

forts of Mr. Christnu' , the Provincial society of

Lower Canada (Quebec) was organised on the basis

of moderation in drinking. In the autumn of the

same year Mr. Christmas asrtistod in the formation

of u temperance society at Brockville, Ontario. On
August 31, through the efforts of Dr. Edwards, of the

Ameri<-an 'remperance Society, the St. John Temper-

ance So«'iety was formed in New Brunswick, with the

Reverenil K. G. Gray, D.U., as president, and Dr.

George IJunis as vice-president. On A|)ril i'u 182!»,

a tem])erance society was formed at Beaver River,

Xt>va Scotia, which still exists, and about the same

time another was funned at Pictou. Still another

was organised in Quebec on M.irch 2-'$, 18;{2, but

it was dissolved owing to an epi»lemic of cholera,

in which the belief prevailed widely that brandy was

a preventive against tiie disease. This organisation

of societies continued at such a rapid rate tliat in

1834 temperance convcntinus held in Montreal and

Halifax resi)ectively re[x>rted that there were 4,250

abstainers from spirits in Lower Canada (Quebec)

and 14,000 in Xova Scotia.

The agitation represented by tho societies which

have been mentioned airae<l almost entirely at abstin-

ence from spirits. A start toward total abstinence

was made on May 2.'), 1832, when a part of tlie St.

John Temperance Society seceded and formed the

St. John Abstinence Society. Next, a temperance

convention held at Halifax in 1834 urged all temper-

imce societies to adopt the principle of tr.tal absti-

nence. This recommendation was followed during

'

.ryfrvT^ Tirri^r'-'n^T'^'X^'Vv^r.
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th«? ensuing year by thirty of the one hundred so-

cieties. Subsftiufut conventions repeated the recom-

mendation, and the proportion of total abstinence

societies rapidly incroasod.

In 184J the Victoria Society began a crusade for

the r<>fonn of drunkards siiiiihir to the Wa.-liington-

ian movonicnt ii; the I'nited States. During the first

vear alxiut three ihoiisand converts wero made.

A hxlgo of the Sons of Temperance was organised

at St. Stephens, N.w !5nnis\vick. by .Mr. AlcxiUuU-r

Campbell in 1847, and was instituted by Mr.P.Lahe,

Division Grand Worthy I'atriarcii of Maine. Other

lodges were soon fnriiic'<l in Xew Brunswick, and

within two vears a Grand Lodge was established, with

y\r. fampiu'll as (Jrand Worthy Patriarch, which

had twenty-eight subordinate Divisions ami about

thirteen hundred mcnduTs. During the same period

a Divi-sion was established in Brockville, Ontario, and

in Prince Kdward Island.

The (Jood Templars socii ty wa.s planted in Canada

in 1853 by the Reverend J. \M. Peebles. Jid estal>-

lished a lotlge at Mcrrickville. Ontario, on October

25, and one at Easton's Corners a few days later.

These h>dges are still in existence, and are probably

the oldest Good Templar lodges in the world at the

present day. Within one year the niuuber of lodges

of Good Teniplary in Ontario increased to fiftv-four.

In addition to the secret societies just named, the

Roynl Templarc, the Cadets of Temjierance, the

Re'chnbites, and the Daughters of Temperance were

introduced into the Dominion Ijefore 1S50.

During the yea-s 1S48--1S49 a cru.ade of pledge-

signing was carried on by Father Chiniquy, which

resembled Father ^Mnthew'a crusade in Ireland.

Daring that short space of time Father Chiniquy'g

'»,?
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converts niimlK'-otl some two hundred thousand, n^ost

of them Frenc'li Ciitholics.

In 1850 the reform passed from the stage of per-

sona! temperance to that cf legislative action. The
Legishiture of Lower C.inu(hi (now IJuebec) i)hiced

the local iiceneing power in the hands of theChurch-

',varden, the Senior Magistrate and the Senior Militia

Officer, thus providing a sort of local option. In

I'pper Canada (now Ontario) the same power was

given to three tavern inspectors, to be chosen by the

people. Ill both provinces various regulations were

inqtosed on the sale of liquor, and liquor sellers were

made liabli> in danuiges to the relatives of persons

killed while intoxicated. Jn the province of Xova
Scotia a sort of local option already existed, and in

1H,')1 public seiitinicnf. in tfii of the seventeen counties

compelled licences to l)e refused. In ^sow I>runswick

the Honourable (now Sir) L. S. Tilley seeure<l the

passage by the legislature of a law imposing severe

restrictions on the sale of wine and spirits. This law

went into ctlect on .Tune 1, 1853.

A vigorous agitation now began for complete prohi-

Iiition. The ('anadian Prohibitory Liquor Law
League was formed in 185:?, and through its efforts

a petition, signed by seventy thousand persons, was

presented to the United Parlianienr of L'pper and

Lower Canada asking for a law like that prevailing

in Maine. The project was almost successful in

1854. A prohil'ition bill was introduced by Mr.

Fenton of Shcrbrooke, Quebec. It passed the second

reading by a vote of 1)0 to 6, On thr third

reading greater opposition appeared, and before the

vote was reached the bill was withdrawn. A com-

plete prohibitory law has never since that time (ex-

cept in 1858) come so near passage, either by the

iw»---»
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United Parliament of Upper aud Lower Canada or

by the Dominion Parliament, its successor since

1867.
,

, .

In tho temperance history of Canada, as of the

United States, the vear 1H55 was remarkable. The

Canadian Leiipie annin introdiieed its bill into the

I'nited Parliament! It was j)as3ed by the lower

house but rejected by the ui)iH'r. Similar i)roceed-

ings occurreti in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is-

land. The battle r(»val of the year took place in New
Brunswick. Led by .Mr. Tilley, their jjrovincial

secretary, the Prohibitionists secured the passage of

•• An Act to Prevent the Imponation, :Manufacture

and Trattic in Iii!..Nicatinjt I.iipioi:^." The bill went

through the 1<>'.\<: house by a vote of 22 to

18, passed tin ti|>|KT bouse by a vote of 10 to

7, received the ai)proval of the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor. Mr. :Manuers Sutton, and Hnally, on Xovember

L'l, received the sanction of tin- (^u-en. It went into

elTeet on January 1, 18.".(). Unfortunately the pro-

]iibitioni>ts dil ii"t guard their position. Their op-

ponents secured control of the J/»gislature in 185C,

and repeal.d tlie law only .-i.\ inontiis after it went

into effect.

For tilt* next half-dozen years most of the (^anadian

law-making bodies coiitinuol to be the scene of a

struggle l>etwcen the enemies and the friends of pro-

hibitioTi. Tiie hitter, thovigh they failed of their full

demands, yet secur.' 1. as a n;le, some addiiioiia' re-

striction on the liquor traffic. In 1858 a prohibition

bill introduced info the United Parliament of Upper

and Lower Canaila by the Honourable Malcolm Cam-

eron was passed by the lower house but rejected in

the upper by a majority of four. .Vt the same ses-

sion, however, local option as to the liquor bu-iness

\WimS
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was giantiMl u, niiuiicipniitii's, and Hve of the.i-

iivailod ll'.ciiwi'lvcs <if the privilege tu prohibit tu'

traffic. In the same your the sale of liqui)r to

minors and in<!>riat«'s was prohibited in Xova Scotii .

Meanwhile, prohibition agitation also continued or

side the Icgisliitivc clianilH-rs. A noteworthy event

in this u<^itati«n was a declaration in favour of

prohibition signed by 151 protestiint clergymen of

.Vova Seotia.

In 1^(12 a tempi raiK't society was formed among
the memlxTsiif tin- I'liiied Parliiiment, with tlie Hon-
ourable Malcolm ('amer<jn as president. On ^larch

31, 1803, the Canadian Temperance Alliance was

formed, for the promotion of temperance legislation.

Through the efforts of the*e two societies an ini|)roved

local option measure was enacted in ISUy by the

Fnited Parliamenr. This law. iniiodiucd by ^Ir.

("liristopher Duidxiii. provided that on the jKlition

of thirty ratepayers every mnuieipal council in Qne-
Ik'c or Ontario (tiie law of course applied to these

pmvinces only) should order an electi' ii on the (jues-

tion of li>cal |MMlubiiion. This law also made liipior

dealers res]M)n'-ibie f >r damai:<' fanned liv the intoxj

cation of their cnstoiners.

The Dunkin Act was the cidmination of teniper-

an'-e legislation in ( anada j)rior to l>ti7. With alt

its weaknesses and defects, it marks a long advance
i'l the reform, and sine(> its pas.»age to the pn-si nt,

time the liquor tralHc, in the ])rovi'ices nffeeted by the

act, has been comjK'lled to fight continvioujlv for its

life.

k^.-1Miff^ii i.1^iXJn
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CHAPTER XIV.

i i

TEMPKKAXfE IX CANADA SlXtK «.O.N KEDKKATION.

In 18t)7 tho British Parliament, by the British

North America Act, unitetl the provinces of Quebec

( formerly Lower Canada), Ontario (formerly Upper

Ciinada)^ New Brunswiek, and Nova Scotia into the

Dominion of Canada under a federal system of gov-

ernment. All the remaining provinces of British

North America, except Newfoundland, have since

become members of this governiiK nt—British Colum-

bia in ISfiO, Manitoba in 1871, Prince Edward Is-

land in 1873.

After the formation of the confederacy, existing

laws regarding the licpior traffic remained in force

within their respective provinces. But temperance

reformers were at first uncertain wlicfher further leg-

islation shoulil 1)6 sought in tin- Dominion Piirliament

or in t'u pvovincial legishitures. This uncertainty

\&t.ti 111 1873. Meanwhile, in 1871, Newfound-

Ifln.' adopted a stringent local option law, under

which Porte de Griive :uid P.-iy de Verde immediately

ndopted prohibition, the latter leality by a unani-

mous vole.

In 1873 the temperance people of the Dominion

had decided to concentrate their effori^^ .m the Do-

minion Parliament. The Parliament was flooded

wiih petitions from every corner of the Dominion ask-

ing for a prohibitory law. Among them was a peti-

354
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tion voted uniinimously by the Ontario lemslntive as-

sembly. A comtnittee was appointed by tTiu House of

Commons to consider the matter. Prominent among
its memlMTs was the Hon. Oeorge W. Ross, wlio acted

as chairman of the most important sub-committee.

On the basis of statements made by numerous county

attorneys, magistrates, constables, judges, inspectors

of lunatic asylums, hospitals, and poorl^ouscs, the

committee reported that in Ontario (to which it con-

fined its attention) foiir-tifths of the crime committed
was due to liquor. The work of Mr. Ross in the

lower house of Parliament was duplicated by Senator

A. Vidal in the upper house. A Senate committee,

of which Mr. Vidal was chairman, said in its report:
" The traffic in intoxicating li<|uor is detrimental to

all the true interests of the Dominion, mercilessly

slaying every year huntlreds of her most promising

citizens, plunging thousands into miserv and want,

and converting her intelligent and industrious sons,

who should be her glory and her strength, into feeble

inebriates, her burden and her shame."

These reports resulted in no legislation in 1ST3,

and in 1871 numerous petitions were again presented

in Parliament. The numlK'r of petitioners amounted
to .']4(>,224. Mr. Ross and Senator Vidal made
strong efforts to secure favourable legislation. They
were confronted by the assertion that prohibition was
n failure in the t'ni'ed States. In order to deter-

mine the truth of tlii-< assertiou a coiiiiiiission was
appointed by Parliament to investigate the subject

and to report at the next session. This eommission

consisted of two men, the Rev. J. W. ^Nfanning, a

Past Grand Worthy President of the Sons of Temper-
ance and a prohibitionist, and f'ol. F. Davis, an anti-

prohibitionist. They visited all of the states of the

-*Mi -4, J. TK .i-if 'i.j;
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Union where prohibitory legislation was in force,

and made a thorough iii/estigation. The result was

that Colonel Davis was converted to a belief in pro-

hibition, and concurred with his colleague in report-

ing to Parliament that prohibition was desirable from

every point of view. The report of the commission,

which occupied lOS closely printed pages, made a

profound impression, Tiie lower house, by a vote

of 72 to 0, passed a resolution concluding as follows

:

" That having regard to the beneficial effect of legis-

lation in those states of the American Union, where the

same is fully carried out, tliis House is of the opiniou

that the most effectual remedy for the evils of intemper-

ance would be to prohil)it the" manufacture, importation,

and sale of all intoxicating liquors."'

The Senate passet' a similar resolution by a vote

of 25 to 17.

But aside from ptvssing a law entirely prohibiting

the sale or transit of intoxicating liquors for beverage

purposes in the Northwest Territories, nothing was

done during the current session toward applying this

"most effectual remedy." This strange action, or

inaction, is explained by the fact that Iwth the Liberal

and the C'onser\ative parties were divided on the

question of prohibition. In communities favourable

to prohibition the local organisation of both parties

stood for that policy. In localities where the pro-

liquor sentiment was strong both parti, s were opposed

to prohibition. Therefore neither party could take

any aggressive attitude regarding prohibition without

danger of defeat.

At the session of Parliament of which we are

speaking the Liberal partv, which hold the majority,

was led by the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, an avowed
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prohibitionist. Yet cvon such a leader refused to
commit his party to prohibitory legislation. The
situation was complicated by the fact that even some
temperance leaders were unwil'ing that prohibition
become a party issue, fearing that such a course would
bring into their ranks jwliticians who would advocate
the principle for political reasons, and that thus the
temperance question would become a political foot-
ball.

On February 16, 1876, the Dominion Alliance for
the Total Suppression of the Liquor Traffic was
formed at Ottawa, the capital <.f the Dominion, with
Senator Vidal as president. The Alliance was de-
signed to be a sort of federation of all the existing
tempei-ance societies, the chief purpose of which
should be to urge Parliament to enact prohibitory
laws. It accomplished nothing until 1878, when the
Secretary of State, Mr. R. W. Scott, in behalf of the
government, jiroposed a compromise measure. He
proposed to extend the principle of the Dunkiu Act
( which was in force only in Ontario ' nd Quebec) to
the whole Dominion. IJis bill provided that twenty-
five per cent, of the qualified electors of any county or
city might force an election on the question of the
prohibition of the retail sale of intoxicants, and that
prohibition should lie declared if a majority so voted.
This bill was passe<l and was signed by the Governor-
General on May 10, 1878. It is known as the Canada
Temperance Act, and also as the Scott Act.
The proliibitionists, though not satisfied with this

law, went heartily to work to make the most of it.

The earliest localities to take advantage of it were
'S'ork county, New Bnmswick, which adopted pro-
hibition by a vote of 1,826 to 21 4 on December 28,
1878, and Fredericton, Xew Brunswick, where the

17

i
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vote, taken on October 31 of tiie same year, was

404 to 202. Within seven years, through the opera-

tion of vhe Scott Act, prohibitionwas in force through-

out the whole of Prince Edward Island, one-fourth

of Quebec, about one half of Ontario, and several

counties in Manitoba. But in the enforcement of the

law there arose extraordinary difficulties. In the

first place its operation was decayed by a long course

of litigation regarding its conslitutionality. J Ins

litigation, in which Mr. J. J. Maclaren was the chief

defender of the law, terminated in the Judicial Com-

mittee of theBritishPrivyCouncil, the supreme court

of the British Empire for such matters, which de-

clared it valid. In the second place, it was not clear

from the language of the act whether it was to be en-

forced bv Dominion or by provincial authorities and

while each of these two sots of authorities waited tor

the other to act, the liquor sellers in many places

continued their business. To remedy these condi-

tions several provincial Legislatures adopted local

option laws of their own, more or le.s drastic, i hese

did not improve the situation, because as a rule both

laws were badly enforced. Many of the localities

became disgusted with probiljition under these cir-

cumstances and returned to the licence policy.

Under the Soott Act prohibition has been submitted

to popular vote in 9 cities and 73 counties. It is now

(June 1, 1901) in force in 1 city and 2. counties.

It has been

Carried five times and is still in force. .
.
.in 1

Carried four times and is still in force ' 1

Carried twice and still in force 'n 4

Carried once and is still in force " '^''i

Total number of districts where prohi-

• See Appendix A. Cliap. XIV.

district

districts

sr
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bition is still in force under the
Scott Act 28

It has been

—

Defeated the first time submitted and
nas not been submitted again in 1 r districts

(arned at the first election and de-
feated at the second ••

;;o "
Carried twice and lost twice "

i district
Carried once and lost twice '•

i "
Carried twice and lost once .....•' 3 districts
Lost twice and never carried •'

i district
Carried four times and rejected twice. . .

* 1 •'

Total inimber of districts where j)ro-

hibition has been voted upon un-
der the Scott Act and is not now
in force 154

Experience with the Scott Act convinced the pro-
hibitionists that the only final solution of the ques-
tion lay in national prohilution. Aecordinely thev
took little interest intheatteinpt to amend theexist-
m<r law. Recourse to provincial legislation for com-
plete prohibition was not sought, not only be-
cause provincial prohibition was regarded as less
effective than national, but also because the con-
stitutional power of the province to enact .such
laws was doubted. That tiie doctrine of national
prohibition had a powei-ful following is proved bv
this resolution, passed by the lower house of the
Dominion Parliament in 1854 by a vote of 122 to
40. (The italics indicate an amendment added to
the resolution as first introduced)

;

" That the right and most effectual remedy fcr the
suppression of the evils of intemperance is to'be lound
in the enactment and enforcement of a law prohibiting
the manufacture, importation, and sale of intoxicating

I]

i

r
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liouors for l)cverage purposes. And this House is pre-

pa edU «^^>'' <^ f>Mic sentiment uill mstmn stnngent

measures to promote such legi.-hi. .n, so far as the same

is withTn the^competoney of the Parliament of Canada.'

Durin- the latter part of the eighties the public

sentiment in favour of prohibition began to express

itself again, as in 1873-1874 in petitions to the

Dominion Parlian.ent. /rojuch an e'^Je^t
was dns

means of agitation employed that in 1888 the bus

"ess of Parliament was blocked for days by the rea<l-

ing of petition.. In 1 880 the question of prohibition

was forced to a vote. The result vvas unfavourable to

prohibition, but the public sentiment for the re-

form was so strong, and increased so raHly,

that soon the Government was forced to reckon

with it. In June. 1891, a prohibition i-esolu-

tion was moved in the Federal Parliament by

Mr. Jamieson, (Conservative), and seconded by

Mr D ('. Fraser (Literal). This the Oovertiment

dar"ed neither to oppose nor to support,
ft

therej^^;;

proposed to investigate the subject and ^efer action

until the investigation should be completed. Its

spokesman for this course was the Hon. George E.

Foster Minister of Finance, who had formerly been

known as a pronounced prohibitionist, and who had

never confessed a change of sentiment in that respect^

On this occasion Mr. Foster, amid applause declared

that bis faith in the righteousness and the feasibiht^

of prohibition was stronger than ever before, and that

«« no better thing could be done m this country than

to exchange $7,500,000 of revenue . . • • ^^^ ^

country blissed with the sobriety and peace a«d
fJ°«^-

quent plenty " which he believed would come irom

a well ordered and well enforced prohibitory law.
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But instead of such a law he proposed that the House
pas.; a resolution beginning as follows:
"That in the opinion of this House it is desirable

without delay to obtain for the information and con-
siderption of Parliament, by means of a Royal Commis-
siop, the fullest and most reliable data possible respect-
ing [the effects of the liquor traflic, etc., etc.]."

The solicitude expressec in the resolution for th--

securing of information " without delay " is ludicrous
in the light of thv, fact that the commission devoted
four years to its investigations before reporting. The
methods employed by the commission, furthermore,
were not such as are calculated to produce the " most
reliable data possible." The commission consisted of
one prohibitionist,—the Rev. Dr. J. McLeod of
Fredericton, New Brunswick ; and four anti-prohibi-
tionists,—Sir Joseph Hickson of Montreal, Ex-Mayor
Clarke of Toronto, Mr. Gigault, and Judge McDon-
ald.

Its usual method of investigation was to visit
a city, prepare a list of witnesses, pt-oceed to h- ar
these hostile to prohibition first, and then ad-
journ for " want of time." In Toronto the commis-
sion was provided w ith a list of three hundred clergy-
men as witnesses. Out of the list two who were
known to oppose prohibition were selected and hear 1,

whereupon the conmission suddenly adjourned. The
newspapers protested and a petition was signed bv
many citizens, headed by Mayor Robert J. Fleming,
demanding that t.'.c commission return and finish its

business. Tender this pressure the "ommis.'ion re-

turned. After four years of similar research the
majority of the cnnnnission recommended a restric-
tive law, t^ie minority of one a prohibitory law. The
revelations published by the body fill sovoii large
volumes, but the partisan spirit manifested in its

m
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m-oceedings necensarilv casts some doubt upon their

IXe The principal achievement of this coinnus-

sion was to delav the temperance reform and gain

time for the liquor men and their political allies

But thou^'h the long drawn out existence of the
•

lloyal Commission, by enabling the party leailors at

Ottawa to evade the demands of the prohibitionists bv

saving,
" Let us wait fc" the commission s reixjrt

had suspended temperance agitation in the federal

aovernment, it had by no means suspendetl such agita-

don altogether. It had merely ^l^i^^ed the scene of

the reform to the provincial parliaments. In Man-

itoba, on July 23, 1892, the provincial parlia.

ment in response to numerous petitions from the

people ordercil a plebi,scite on the question ot

prohibition. The result was a surprise to the

friends as well as the enemies of temperance.

The people deckred for prohibition by a vote ot

almost three to one. Instead of r^«P""^'"S *? ^^"^

demand with such a prohibitory law as ay m its

power, the Legislature petitioned the Uon^^jo"

Parliament to enact complete prohibition for the

entire country. The plebiscite in Manitoba was

closely followed by plebiscite in three otfe^ Pr-
inces, which resulted similarly. The resul s of the

whole series are shown in the followmg table :

PROVINCIAL PLEBISCIT^^N_PROHIBITOJ^^

PROVWCB8. Date.

Manitoba J"'y ^-^
P.E.Island U*""-

l^' 'iS
Nova Scotia T*'•'^^
Ontario '»" ''

^^

Votes Polled.

For
I
ARainst.

Majority
for

1S.CT7

10.SW
4S,7.Tt>

in2.4H9

7.115
S,3:41

ia,:iv>

110,720

7.2.M

31 .4111

81,7ffl

Proportion
of Votes
Polled to

1

Names
' on Lists.

55.18
.57.88

50.49
.55.21

M
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In tlio province of New Brunswick no plebiscite

was ordered, but the Legislature by a unanimous vote
adopted a menujriul urging the Dominion Parliament
U> enact a law of total ])rohil)ition.

The o('( nrrence of this series of plehiscitcs, and the

failure of any Legislature to pass a prohibition meas-
ure iJi obedience to them " are facts which need some
«'Xi)lanation. To understand them several elements

of w^ t -.v s a complex situation must be observed. In
th< e, though the plebiscites were affairs of

tl separate provinces, the purpose of many
w • an in them was national rather than
pro .1. T' national House of ( "onnnons, as

stated al)ove, had declared itself ready to pass prohi-

bitory lavs as soon as j)ublic sentiment would " sup-

port stringent measures.'' The purpose of many who
voted in the plebiscites under c<insideration was to

demonstrate to the national Parliament that the

coimtry was ready for prohibition.

The secoml element in the situation (strangely and
yet naturally coupletl with the first) was the desire

of the political leiulers in each province to put ofT the
question by every possible means. Which ever party

was in power, its chiefs wished to avoid decisive

action. A plebiscite furnished a very convenient way
to gain a year's delay. When a ])rnliibitory mcasuro
was advocated inthe Legislature, the leaders said, with
great show of sincerity, " very well, but first let us

take a popular vote, and be sure that the law is

wanted." After all possible time had been consumed
in taking the vote with the result of a sweeping
demand for prohibition, the politicians had found
some means of further delay. This procedure has
been so often repeated in the history of Canada that
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it has grown monotonous. Some more recent in-

stances will be mentioned below.

Thirdly, there was still great do\ibt as to the power

of the provincial parliaments to enact the legislation

called for bv the i)eople. The Constitution (the

British North America Act of the British Parlia-

ment) was not clear as to the respective powers of the

central government and of the provinces in the prem-

ises This fact furnished a very useful excuse for

delay to the political leaders. In lHlt4 a test case

which, it was supposed, would decide the question was

brought in the Dominion courts. The Ottawa Judges

bid fair to rival the Royal Commission in their des-

patch. And while the case dragged on, :' gave stil

another pretext for delay to the politic... ., who said

to the impatient prohibitionists :
•' Only " ait till the

Privy Council decides our case ; then we shall know

our ground."

Thi^ ease was entitled, " The Attorney General for

Ontario versus the Attorney General for the Domin-

ion
" It did not reach the .ludicial Committee of the

Privv Council until lS9fi. That court decided in the

spring of that vear that the entire prohibition of the

manufacture, sale, and importation of liquor lay

within the competence of the Dommion Parliament,

and in its competence alone. The provinces, it was

held, bad no power to prohibit the manufacture or

importation of liquor; though they had the iwwer to

restrict the traffic in liquor by licence fees or by

regulations, and might even prohibit the traffic,

provided they dealt with the subject as one "of a

merely local nature."

This decision still left some doubt as to the provin-

cial competence. It was clear that the provinces eonld

not prohibit the manufacture or importation of
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liquor, aud that the.y could rextrict the sale; but what
was the meauing of the court regarding the prohibi-

tion of the sale '. It was, said some, merely that the

pi-ovlnce could enact local option laws ; others said

that it gave the provincial Logi.slatur.-^s |M)wcr to pro-

hibit the sale of licpior tlir<i\i};hout thoir ros|)ective

territories, wo long as they did n<Jt interfere with

inter-provincial commerce. Thin question was not

decided until tiie Privy Council in 1!>01 rendered the

great deci^ior. presently to be mentioned. The deci-

sion of \si}y, however, ma<lo one tiling jx>rfectly

clear: the Dominion could enact complete prohibition

and the provinces could n(»t. The prohibitionists,

therefore, rallied all their forces to secure the enact-

ment of national prohibition.

Since the fall of the ^fackenzie Government in

1S78 the supremacy of the Conservative party at Ot-
tawa had been uninterrupted, but its j)osi*ion had
weakened, largely because of its timid policy regard-

ing the liquor traffic. T dcr these circuiistances the
Liberal party had decided to adopt a vigourous pro-

hibition policy. Through a cmventi^n in 189.3, it

had promised, if returned to j-jwer, to order a ple-

l)iscite of the whole Dominion on the question of
prohibition, and through the utterances of its leaders

it was pledged to enact proliil)itory laws if the plebis-

cite so ordered.* Upon this issue the Libenil party
was returned to power in 1S!)6, and Sir Wilfrid

Laurier became the head of the new Government.
After a year's dela}' the Government redeemed

the first part of its pledge by ordering the plebiscite

to be taken on September 29, 1898. Tiie campaign of

the prohibitionists was directed by the Dominion Al-

• See Aj^ndix B, Chap. XIV.
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liancf, ..f wliicK tlu" vt'iicrul.le Sciintr.r Vidal \yas

president. The principal niammers of the campaign

were Mr. K. S. Sponce, c.)rrot.i.(>ntlins secretary, an-l

Mr. J. J. Macluren, clminnan of the executive com-

niitteo. Among the cami.aign speakers for the Prohi-

bitionists were the Hon. Svihiey A. Fisher, minister

of agrieuhure, and the ll.»n. George K. Foster, an

active header in the (A.nM-rvative party. These men

went upon a si)eaking tour side 1)y side, a fact which

shows tiie non-partis..n character of the campaign.

During the hist few days preceding the vote it has

heeu estimated that two tlionsand prohibition meet-

ings were held each evening througliout the Domin-

ion. The vote by provinces was as follows:

RESULTS OF TUK PRoniBmON Pl.KBISC'ITE oF

Pbovincu.
For

Prohibl-
tiun.

Ai;nin!<t Total
rniliibi- ' VdIhh

tiiiii. i
rolled.

Tot 111

Voters
oil Lists.

Ontario 1W.<««

Quet)ec f'jH^
Sovft Scotia...... •«''"

New BninsKick 2fi.» n

Manitoba l'J-i>?

Columbia n'-J

P.E.I«l{ii"l »iSi
Territories e.-«*

lI.VJHl
la.T'iO

.5,»ro

9.,575

S,97H
4,'.'i<>

l.Uli
2 s-.>(

2fin.THa

LSl.tW
4(I,I>IK

1 :>.*•?

10.4ff
lO.fWT
9,1 Kia

Totals srrs.iisn 2i'>t.ii'.i;i I 543,073

sre.THi
sK.tirs
10|,!i02

90,003
49,ar)2

S.%,.W7

aj.ssM
24.27.5

1,230,429

I'erceutaKe
of Votes
Polled

tonumtwr
on Lists.

46.77
45.04
30. 4«
40..S5

31.26

4.-).a'i

37.33

43.93

The vote was overwhelmingly in favour of prohibi-

tion outride of Quebec, but the heavily adverse vote

in that province made the total majority small. The

vote in Quebec was the result of political conditions

in which the influence of tlie Cntliolic clergy- and the

personal status of Sir Wilfrid Laurier were the im-

r^^^^H
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portant factors. Tho purisli prit sts, who were virt-

ually tlu^ nhsolutp rulers of public opinion in tluir

rt'spectivo districts, were generally strong advocates

of temperance ; l)ut tlieydid not favour national pro-

hibition, preferring to secure tho natural end through

religious intlueiice, or at most throujth Imal prohibi-

tion. Moreover, l)oeauso of a recent defeat of tho

clergy in a contest regnnling the school sys. m, many
of them had resolved to hold aloof from political

sti'uggles in the future. Cardinal Taschereau, vho

from his support of all past temperance mea:?inHv ;'io-

posfd to Pf.rliament might have Iwen evpected t< r.^t

his infli;e:ice now in favour of prohibit ;: diedon iho

eve of the plehisc" The personal factor in the sit-

uation was the extraordinary popularity of tho Pre-

mier with the clannish French-( 'aiiailians. It was

known that they would vote almost unanimously in

whatever way he desired. Sir Wilfrid uniformly

declared that he did not wish to influence the will of

the j)eople, and remained neutral in the campaign.

Dut a few days before the vote some of liis friends

circulated throughout the province of Quebec the

statement that a majoriiv for prohibition would result

in the politici'' overthrow of Sir Wilfrid, au' that

the Premier was desirous that his friends should vote

against the measure. Sir Wilfrid disavowed this

statement, but the disavowal did nor reach the people,

and the appeal Avas abundantly successful. Various

irregidarities in certain of the voting districts also

helped to swell the majority against prohibifion.

On Xovend)er 3, 1S08, a large delegation from the

Dominion Alliance, with the Rev. Dr. Carman, su-

perintendent of the ^lethodist Churcli in Canada, as

chairman, waited upon the Premier at Ottawa to in-

quire as to the purpose of the Government and to urge

(i
it.
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that the expressed will of the people be put into effect.

Sir Wilfrid did not respond until March, 1899. His

reply, which was sent to Secretary Spence of the Al-

liance, argued that the number of votes for prohibi-

tion in the plebiscite, though a majority of the num-

ber of the votes cast, represented only twenty-three

per cent, of the total electorate, and that therefore to

enact a prohibitory law would be to force upon the

people a measure which the great majority opposed.*

The displeasure of the Prohibitionists at this act of

the Premier was expressetl at the annual meeting of

the Dominion Council of the Alliance, held during

the same month, in these resolutions:

" That in view of the majority for prohibition in the

whole Dominion, and the large vote and great majority

recorded in favour of prohibition in six provinces and

the North-Wet;t Territories, the least measure of imme-

diate legislation that could be looked upon as reasonable

for the Government to offer, would be such as would se-

cure the entire prohibition of the liquor traffic in and

into these provinces and territories, notwithstanding

any temporary delay in tlie api)licaition of such a law to

the province of Quebec on account of tlic adverse vote in

that province.
" That such legislation ought to be enacted by the Do-

minion Parliament, wliich alone can prohil)it the send-

ing of intoxicating liquor into prohibition provinces

from places in which ])roliibition is not in operation.

" That failure to enact at least this measure of pro-

hibition must be considered ini'xc usable disregard and

defiance of the strong moral stnitiincnt of the electorate,

so emphatically expressed in tlie plebiscite.

"That prohibitionists ought to oppose any govern-

ment, any party or any candidate that will refuse to

recognize and respond to the dcn^nd of the people, to at

least the extent of such legislation."

• See Apptndix C, Chap. XIV.
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In pursuance of this declaration the Alliance began
to organise leagues of voters pledged to the following
obligation

:

" We, the undersigned, promise that at the next gen-
eral election for the Dominion Parliament, we will vote
only for such candidates as will agree to do all in their

power, if elected, to obtain the immediate enactment
of such legislation as will secure the total prohibition of

the liquor traffic in at least thn 3 provinces and terri-

tories that gave majorities for prohibition in the plebis-

cite.

"This pledge to be null and void unless 5J5,000 sig-

natures to it are secured."

In the House of Commons, in 1899, a resolution in

favour of enacting total prohibition was introduced by
Mr. T. B. Flint and debated for twelve hours, but

never came to a vote. In Febniarv, 1900, Mr. Flint

introduced a similar resolution, which was debated
from time to time until July 3. Tlie House then re-

solved that '* such a prohibitorv law should not be
enacted at the present time." This resolniion, how-
ever, was, by a vote of 65 to 04, amended to the fol-

lowing effect

:

" But inasmuch as it is desiral)li' that legislation be

enacted, having in view the further restriction of the

liquor traffic, it is, therefore, e.\pe<lient, in the opinion
of this House, that the Canada Temperance Act be en-

larged in its scope and the provisions for its adminis-
tration be perfected."

Despairing of imlucingtlie Dominion Government
to redeem its promise the Prohibitionists turned their

attention to the provincial Legislatures. The most
they could do there would be to prohibit onh'
the sale of drink within the boundaries of singfe

provinces, and it was even doubtful whether they

'i r'l
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could constitutionally do this ; but they determined

to try. In Manitoba the Conservative party es-

poused their cause. It made prohibition an issue in

the election in 1899 by adopting the following reso-

lution :

" That a measure be adopted to give effect to the will

of the people regarding the prohibition of the liquor

traffic, which measure shall go so far in the direction of

prohibition as the powers of the province will allow."

The Conservatives won the election, and their

leader, the Hon. H. J. MacDonald, became the head of

the new Government. In February, 1900, a delega-

tion of prohibitionists waited upon the Premier to

urge him to carry out tlie party's pledge. Mr. Mac-

donald promptly replied that a bill providing for the

prohibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors, to the

full extent of the provincial competence, would be in-

troduced at the coming session of the Legislature.

He frankly asked the assistance of the people in car-

rying out its provisions and declared that the Govern-

ment was prepared to stand or fall by its prohibi-

tion programme. When the Legislature assembled,

the Government introduced a bill for prohibiting the

retail and the wholesale sale for tlie delivery of

liquor in the province. To guard against exceeding

the powers of the province by interfering with com-

merce not purely provincial the bill provided as

follows

:

"While this act is intended to prohibit, and shall

prohibit, transactions in lifiuor which take place wholly

within the province of Jilanitolta, except under a licence

[druggist's licence] or, iis otherwise s])ecially provided

by this act, and restrict the consumption of liquor

w'ithin the limits of the province of ilanitoba, it shall

not affect iona fide transactions in liquor betwi. ii a
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person in the province of Manitoba and a person in an-

other province or in a foreign country; and the provi-

sions of this act shall be construed accordingly."

After a bitter fight with the liquor interests

the bill was passed and was signed by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor on July 5, 1900. Before it should

go into effect the Gfivernment submitted the ques-

tion of its constitutionality to the courts, and the

Legislature decreed, by an amendment, tluit the

act, pending the decision of this question, should re-

main inoperative, until put in force by the proclama-

tion of the Government.

On February 2;}, 1901, the provincial Court of

King's Bench decided that in some respects the law

went beyond the com])etence of the Legislature.

From this decision the Governiiicnt of Manitoba ap-

pealed to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-

cil. This supreme court of the British Empire, in

Noveml)er, 1901, reversed the decision of the provin-

cial court, deciding that the act was entirely within

the power of the province to enact. It held that all

the act did, from a constitutional point of view, was,

as its preamble said, " to su])])ress the liquor traffic in

Manitoba ;
" that, to be sure, " unless the act became

a dead letter, it must interfere with the revenue of

the Dominion, with licensed trades in the province of

Manitoba fmeaning trades licensed by the Domin-
ion], and indirectly at least with business operation-^

beyond the limits of the im)vince;" yet (says the

official report of the decision) '' all objections on that

score were, in their Lordship's opinion, removed

by the judgment of the Board in the case of ' The
Attorney-General for Ontario versus the Attornev-

General for the Dominion,' " the judgment, namely,

that

'!'«
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" matters which were of a local or private nature ' from

a provincial point of view '
. . . were not excluded

from the category of ' matters of a merely local or pri-

vate nature ' because legislation dealing with them

. . . might or must hav.* an effect outside the limits

of the province and might or must interfere with the

sources ol Dominion revenue and the industrial pur-

suits of persons licenced under Dominion statutes to

carry on particular trades."

The Manitoba prohibitory act having thus been

upheld by the Privy Council, nothing reraaine<l but

for the provincial Cabinet to direct by proclamation

that it go into effect. But now strange rumours arose

that the Cabinet did not intend to do this. Mr. Mac-

Donald was no longer the Premier; his place had been

taken by Mr. R. P. Roblin, a member of the same

party. It was said that M. Roblin did not feel

bound to keep the promises made by his predecessor,

and that he would refuse to put the act in force.

Then it was said he would not refuse absolutely, but

would submit the law to the voters through a

referendum.

On January 16, 1902, a great deputation, repre-

senting the Dominion Alliance and the Ministerial

Association of Winnipeg waited on the Premier to

demand that he put the law in force. His reply was

read at a great public meeting that night in Winni-

peg. It was as follows

:

" After carefully considering the statements made
to-day by members of the ilinisterial Association and

the Dominion Alliance, the government, after consult-

ing with their supporters in caucus, still believe it de-

sirable that a referendum should be held, such referen-

dum deciding the fate of the act, the government pledg-

ing to the strict enforcement of the act if so brought

into force bv the referendum."

pnrxrrrra'
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The assembly received this letter with indignation.

The Hon. Colin H. Campbell, the Attorney-General

of the province, was to have addressed the meeting,

but when this fact was announced cries of objection

were heard from all sides, and by an overwhelming

vote the meeting refused to hear any representative of

the faithless Government. The follovring resolution

was then pa.ssed

:

Be it retolved, that \xc recommend to the temperance

people of this province that they ignore this referendum
and abstain Trom polling their votes thereon. . . .

Resolved, that this Alliance, having lost confidpnce

in the sincerity of the Government to enforce the liquor

act, therefore, we have declared against the so-called

referendum.

Mr. Koblin'a referci> lum was taken on April 2,

1902, and was overwhelmingly defeated, as the

friends of prohibition urged the electors to repudiate

the referendum, in accordance with the resolution

al)0ve quoted.

A prohibitory law similar to that of Manitoba was
passed in 1900 by the Legislature of Prince Edward
Island. It was Introduced by the Government,
which was controlled by the Liberal party and
headed by Mr. Farquharson. This law went into

effect oii June 5, 1901. The question of its validity

was submitted to the judiciary, and on January 14,

1902, the Supreme Court of the province declared it

constitutional.

The decision of the Privy Council that the Mani-

toba act was valid incited the prohibitionists of

Ontario to great activity. On January 3, 190'?, a

deputation representing the Gt?neral Conference of

the Methodist Church and also the Dominion Alliance

visited the Premie the Hon. George W. Ross. They
19
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remindeJ him that the proviuco had voted in favour

of prohibition twice within eight years, that tbe

former Premier, Sir Oliver Mowat, had promised to

support the most stringent prohibition bill which the

decision of the Privy Council would allow, that Mr.

Ross had himself several times made the saine

promise, and that thus the Government party (the

Liberal) was pledged to pass a law similar to that ot

Manitoba. Prominent in this deputation were the

Rev. Dr. Carman, the Rev. J. Brcthour, the Rev. Dr.

Alackav, Dr. MacLareii, and Mr. Atwell. A flood of

petitions during the rest of the month seconded their

representations. On the other hand, a delegation of

eight hundred linuor manufacturers and sellers called

at the Parliament buildings to protest against the

proposed law.

The removal by the Privy Council of the most serv-

iceable excuse fo"r delay left the Government nothing

to do but to introduce a prohibition bill. This Mr.

Ross did on February 12. His bill provided for the

same measures, substantially, as those of the Mani-

toba act ; but before it should go into effect a referen-

dum was to be taken, and in this referendun a

majority vote should make the measure law, provided

the number of votes constituting such majority should

equal or exceed half of the total vote cast at the

preceding election.
. ,. . , , v -ii'

These unusual conditions prejudicial to the bill s

becoming law raised an indignant protest from the

prohibitionists. They denied that there was any need

of further popular voting on the question, after the

tw plebiscites of recent vears ; but if there was to be

voting thev demanded that it be fairly con-

ducted, and that' the question be decided by a simple

raajoritv vote, like any other question submitted to a
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referendum. Dr. Carman said that he h?d t decided

objection to going to the polls with the ballot boxes

stuffed with two hundred thousand votes before he

got there. The Premier replied that the law would

he very difficult to enforc;? in any case and that the

Government simply desiffd l<) be sure of the support

of a substantial public sentiii.^nt in order that it

might not be a fiasco. lie said tint if the iemperanc(>

people could not get the special mnjorily required by

the bill, they did not deserve to be successful.

The Ross bill became law in March, 15)02. The
reic 'endum for which it provides will be taken on

December 4, 1902. If the vote in favour of prohibition

amounts to 21:5,489 or more, and exceeds the vote to

the contrary, provincial prohibition will go into effect

in Ontario on May 1, 1904.

Turning now to a general view of the liquor laws

at present in force in Canada, we may ulvide these

laws into four classes:

1. Prohihitonf Lows.—These ircludo, besides the

Prince Edward Island just me"' oned, Doninion

laws prohibitinj^ liquor selling it jnorganised terri-

tories except under special permits and in any part

of the Dominion on parliamentary election days,

and entirely prohibiting the sale of liquor to Indians.

2. Local Option Lairs.—Besides the Dominion
local option law—the Scott Act—provincial local

option laws are in force in every province but one.

These various laws result in local prohibition through-

out a large part of the Dominion. Sixteen of the

IS counties of Xova Scotia, 9 of the 11 counties of

New Brunswick, 603 of the 993 municipalities (not

including large cities) of Quebec, and the greater

part of Manitoba, arc under local prohibition.

3. Laws Begarding the Oranting of Licences.—
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For the granting of a licence most of the provinces re-

quire the consent of a majority of the electors within

a certain district. Nova Scotia requires the consent

of two-thirds of the electors, which must be annually

renewed. British Columbia requires, in rural dis-

tricts, the consent of two-thirds of the resident prop-

erty owners and of two-thirds of the wives of such

property owners. j n i

4. Imw8 Restricting the Sale of Licenced Veal-

e,.s,—The sale of liquor to habitual drunkards,

minors, etc., is prohibited under severe penalties in

most provinces upon notice from a relative. Most

of the provinces also allow civil damages to relatives

f.f persons injured while intoxicated. ^
In Xova

Scotia saloons must close at 9 p. m., in New Bruns^

wick at 10 p. M.. in Quebec at 11 p. m., or earlier if

so ordered by the local licence commissioners.

These four classes of laws form a body of liquor

legislation which, though not ideal, is among the most

stringent in existence. Its operation, together \yith

that of a growing public sentiment against drinking,

has caused the decrease in the consumption of liquor

shown in the following table

:

CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR IN CANADA SINCE THE
CONFEDERATION.

Year.

Spirits.

! Gallons.

Oals.
per

Capita.

ISflO ' >3,TTa,719 !

Sm ' •4,S09.5ni i
I.ISM

So I
3,810,930 1.434

St 4219,245 ;

l.-ITS

}aii ; 3,808,291 ! 1.732

!SS ....i 8,'ra0,887 I
1.682

JSJ ::: l 4,666,608 l.»»l

JSi ... S.41U25 l.*M
SS i',M8.337 :

0.975

1878".'.'.i ".'..i'- '
3,007,870

i
0,960

"I'total quantity manufactured.

Malt Li^uob.

Gallons.

7,085.809
7.609.148
7.290,R40
8.457.096
9.6.57.328

11,060„^81

10,771,619
n.5M.286
9,319.1vi0

9.115.258
8,578,075

! GaU.
i per
Capita.

2.290
2.163
2.490
2.774
8.188
3.012
8.091

2.454
2.322

2.169

WWE.

Qallona
per

Capita.

0.116
0.195
0.259
0.257
0.288
0.288
0.149
0.177
0.096
0.096
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CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR IN CANADA SINCE THE
CONFEDERATION. (Continued).
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Tba».

8PIHIT8.

Oallons.

1878 3.(Mfl,25B

1880 a,aw),%7
1881 3,3I4.M3
1883 S,»58,818
1H8S «,848.78r
1884 8,808,081
1885

i
4.«4.73a

1888 2,418,818
1887.

1888.

1880.

1890.

1891.

18»S.

1803,

18M.
18%.
1896.

1897,

18gH.

1899.

ItOO.

8,864,035
8,Sa(>,827

8,960,447
8.581.104
8.087,664
3..'H5.!W5

s.rii.sutt

3.740,109
3.509,019
3,.'B3.859

3,T7»,946
1.874.179
8.404..'i'.)9

3.533,576

Gala.
per

CaplU.

1.131

0.715
0.938
1.009
1.090
0.998
1.136
0.711
0.748
0.615
0.776
O.HWJ
0.7V>
0.701

0.740
0.748
0.666
0.633
0.733
0.!>«
0.661

0.701

Malt Liquor.

GaU.

8.848,808
0,301,213
9,991,176
18,036,979
lS'7.-)7.444

13,008,700
13.071,753

14,786.8W
1S,914,0<M
16,Wi3,»49

17.196.115
18,069, 1K3

16,946.21^

17,173. 3."i<i

1H.399.6H6

17,62H,H1.-)

18.014.714
17,88S.331t

19.871,7;K
81,101,87:1

83,309,173

Gals.
per

Capita.

8.309
3.348
3.893
3.747
8.888
8.9M
8.63U
8.830
8.0»l
3,847
3.363
3.360
.3.790

3.516
3.485
3.738
8,471

S.,V.'8

3,46!;

3,«H
3.995
4.361

Wine.

Gallons
per

CapiU.

0.104
0.077
0.099
0.130
0.185
0.117
0.109
0.110
0,005
0,001
0,097
0.104
O.lll

0.101

U.094
O.089
l',0«0

J,070

0,084
\0R3
0.086
0.08'^

»v'

%.•'h il

Though the consumption of beer is shown by this

table to have increased, the consumption of other
liquors has decreased largely, that of spirits very
heavily. The result is that the^^r capita amount of

pure alcohol consumed in Canada iluring approxi-
matel}' this same period has suffered a constant and
verv large reduction, as appears in the following
table

:

l871-?5 0.T9 gallons
1876-80 0.60 gallons
1881-85 0.66 gallons
1886-90 0.58 gallons
1891-95 0.55 gallons
1896-9S 0,5? gallou.-i

.91
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CHAPTER XV.

TEMPERAXCE IX ECKOPE.

The progross of the temyjerance reform in the

Scandiuivian vx^ninsula and in the R"fi«» EmP"'^

will be related in Chapters X^ H- and X\ 111. re-

snectively. We slmll now consider its progress in

the other principal conntries of Enro^, giving most

attention to Great Britain.

OUEAT BRITAIN.

\\Tien George IV. came to the throne of Englan<l

puSTc moTalit^- .as at a l.-w ebb. The BriUsh cl^

Ln .as not perceptibly disturbed when his king

proceeded to practise every mtamy known to the

Cs of London. The people followed the royal

example. Thev had emerged from the terrible .Na-

poleoliic wars only to seek new disasters in drnnk^n-

Ls and debauchery. It was this period of degra-

dation which gave birth to the temperance reform in

Great Britain.
, . t ...i„„rl «nrl

It beaan almost simultaneously in Ireland and

Scotland in Septeuil)or, 1829. In the early part of

.1 at year Dr. B'echer's'5/.r Sennonson Temperance

ere^circulated in pamphlet form in the north of

Ireland, preparing the soil for the seed presently to
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be sown. About this time Dr. John Edgar, a young

minister in Belfast, wrote an article urging the neces-

sity of a general reform in drinking customs, and

offered it to the Belfast Guardian. This journal re-

jected it on the ground that *' none but an insane

person could advocate such a cause." The article

was accepted and published by the Belfast News Let-

ter. Dr. Edgar soon succeeded in interesting other

clergymen in his project, and on September 2+, 1820,

he, with five frien's—the Rev. Dr. Morgan, the Rev.

^[essrs. Thomas llincks, John Wilson, and Thomas

Houston, and ^Ir. Alexander S. Mayne—signed the

following pledge :
" We resolve to abstain from the

use of dis niod spirits, and to promote tem^vrancc."

It was hi^h time that some such action should !«

taken. Dr. Houston thus describes the conditions of

intemperance prevailing even among the religious

leaders of the people

:

" A minister was expected to sliarc with the people

in their potations of strong drink in families and in

all social gatherings; to refuse to do so Avould have, to

some extent, exposed him to unfavourable remark and

weakened his influence. For a minister to be occasion-

ally overcome by intoxicating liquor was never thought

of as inconsistent with ministerial chnractcr -^'^ as de-

serving of public censure. ... At jvery

sacramental occasion intoxicating liquor '. .ly in-

dulged in. Baptisms were administered ii. .unnection

with the free use of spirituous liquor; and communions

were often concluded with a drunken feast. . . .

In a district of County Down wiih which I was ac-

quainted almost all the ministers in a circuit of adjoin-

ing parishes, at the same time, were either known
drunkards or as freely indulging in. drinking habits.

In some instances two or three ministers of the same

congregation in succession followed this evil practice.
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some of whom were deposed and others removed by a

premature death."

The temperance movement of Belfast prospered

am' spread to ntlior parts of iiorlluTii Ireland. Dr.

II uston says of its early progress

:

•' Chiefly owing to the exposures which were made of

the enormous evils of the drink system, it served to

awaken the Christian conscience and to excite to phil-

anthropic effort. Dr. Edgar, from his warm-hearted

benevolence, his rough, stirring eloquence, genuine

Irish humour, and above all his earnest devotedness,

was himself a host, and had the power of attracting

around him a considerable numlier of persons of like

spirit—of self-denying, intrepid workers. By holding

frequent public meetings, by ipeechus and lectures, and

by scattering broadcast great numbers of temperance

publications, the cause was advanced and much good

was done. Yet the actual abandonment of drinking

throughout the community was slow."

This last-mentioned fact is not to be wondered at,

since some of the ref(>riners opposed total abstinence

with a vigour and detenuination equal to their zeal

for temperance.

In the same month which saw the formation of the

Belfast society, September, 1820, Mr. John Dunlop

of Greenock, Scotland, delivered in Glasgow a lec-

ture on Thfl Extent and Remedy of National Intem-

perance. Moved to grief and alarm by the preva-

lence of drunkenness in Scotland, he had studied this

subject for some time. He presented the condition

of his country as regarded intemperance as follows

:

" I learn from respectable tradesmen and work people

that more than three-fourths of our labouring .tiale

population are either tinctured with, wedded to, or lost
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in this Tice. ... la the workshop, in the wash-

iuff-jrreen, in the kitchen, in the parlour, on the street,

at the market, and in the church, hopeless mebrrtion

Clares us in the face, assails our nostrils, and satMena

our hearts. . . . It is now allowed that the subject

of intemperance has become in this country one Oi. deep

importance. Two features in it which did not formerly

nrovuil, seem to mark the present period as one of un-

exampied ahtrm and danger. I menu the hitherto ui-

known triumphs of this desolating vice among women

and children. On the contemplation of this scene phil-

anthropy would willinglv cast a veil. And if we are

to sit still mid fold our hands over the destruction of

our country, surely our natural feeling's will be best

consi'ltod 1)V stopping our cars to the ajipalling tale of

the degradaui>n of the most virtuous and innocent por-

tion of the human race. But su ' a line oi conduct

be<omc8 u.^ neitlnr as men nor as Christians. Xay,

h't us not ri'tnat from the sj)ectacle. and wrap our

future prospects in a shroud; but open our eyes, and

penetrate the breadth nud length and dimensions of

female and infant profligacy, though our hearts should

break in tiie attompt. Better to know that the mothers

and daughters of the land, for:?aking the exalted aims

inseparable from female dignity and worth, have sur-

rendered their hearts and host affections to a wide-

reaching and atrocious gratification: and that the

sparkling eve oi" chiidhood is quenched in loathsome

debauch^nil its ruby lip defiled with shameful vomit-

ing; that the precious hopes of after generations are

already ripe for the grave before they have attained

the precincts of pupilage; if by so forcing our feelings

we shall save but a very few from the abyss into which

all seem fearfully plunging."

Mr. Dunlop's study of the question had led him to

a firm faith in the American method of combating

intemperance,—viz., abstinence and association. He
presented this remedy to his Glasgow audience in the

m
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11

1*

sin

following interesting language. The words absti-

nence and abandonment, as he used them, referred to

spirits alone:

" The happy results that have lately followed [tem-

perance agitation in America | are by our transatlantic

friends chiefly referred to the resolute and uncom-

promising principle of utter abstinence by a portion

of the population, which is justly looked upon as the

sine qua non and basis of all successful effort on this

question. The principle of the American societies may
tlierefore be shortly stated as utter, immediate, sudden

and complete abandonment, combined with association

to a certain e.\tent in all ranks of society. This will

undoubtedly appear to every man who begins tne con-

sideration of this most interesting subject as a start-

ling dilficulty. . . . We nm^t not, however, per-

mit our pre-'onceived opinions to outweigh the testi-

mony of authenticated fact; for it is demonstrated

from the records of the American societies that this

principle adopted by a few and aided in its progress by
an associated cliain'of institutions, has nearly slain the

gigantic evil that threatened to l)ury the whole nation

in literal family and individual destruction.
" It is astonishing how successful this procedure has

proved in America, and we have been assured by a

clergyman of that nation that the promise to al)stinence,

once given, has always been faithfully kept ; the point

of honour in a solemn engagement, with so many co-

obligants and witnesses, acting powerfully with those

who might bo unmoved l)y scriptural considerations;

the adojuion of a course of utter abstinence also remov-

ing a mass of temptation which would hav(^ renuiined

Intent ' nt irresistible, had the moderate use been re-

tainei.

In accordance with these views, Mr. Dunlop en-

deavoured to start the national reform bv forming

a society in Glasgow on the basis of abstinence from
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spirits; but it was urged by 1- /^i^J .f^^^^*]
this very dubious experiment ought first to be tuoa

in a smaller place. Mr. Dunlop therefore returned

o Greenock and founded the G-enock Temperance

Society There was a great deal of debate as to

whether the pledge should Ik. one of total abstinence

or of abstinence from spirits only. Mr. Dunlop ta-

voured the latter plan, and it was the one adopted.

Within a year from the formation of the Greenock

society similar ones were formed in K.linburgh and

Glascow. Bv that time the reform was fully undei

war and evervwhore the national conscience was

aniu'sed to action against the national curse.

The temperance reform of England sprang from

that of Scothuul. Mr. Henry Forbes of Bradf<.nl

while visiting Glasgow, s..on after the formation of

the temperance society there, attended one ot its meet-

ings and signed the pledge. Koturmng home ho

formed on February 2, 1S30, the Bradf.n-d Temper-

ance Societv, the first of it.s kind in England The

.ccond was' that of Warrington, Lancashire, formed

on \pril ^, t^^'O. Within the year tlu're were similai

societies in Leeds, Liverpool, :\Ianchester, Bristol,

York, and London. In ls:n, the Bradford soclet^

,ent out a ler-turer, the Rev. J. Jackson, to spread

the reform in neighbouring places. He spoke at

Preston. Lancashire, among other places, and his

work there Icl to the formation of the Preston Tem-

perance Society, the precursor of a greater move-

ment presently to be described. The L™don Tem-

perance Societv was formed in 18:30 by Mr. ^^ ilhani

Collins of Glasgow. From the first it hiid distin-

guished supporters ;-the Bishop of London (Dr.

BlomfieldV the Dean of Chichester. Admira Keats.

Sir M. J. Tiernev, M.D., Major-General Fisher, Sir

i
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John Webb, etc. ; and commanded respect and atten-

tion. Soon its name was changed to " the British

and Foreign Temperance Society," with Bishop

Blomfield as its president, and its activity was greatly

enlarged.

As was the case in America, so the early reformers

in England made spirits, or gin, the scapegoat for

all the evils of intemperance. This naturally led to

the allied principle of substituting beer for spirits.

This principle received legislative support in one of

the first laws passed in the region of William IV.,

namely, the famous Beer Act, an act " to permit the

general sale of beer and cider by retail in England."

The act provide*! that any householder might retail

malt liquors iijmn ])aynient of a licence fee of two

guineas, or cider upon payment of one giiinea, but

fixed the fee for licence to vend wine and spirits at

twenty pounds. This })olicy cost England dear.

Within a year more than thirty thousand beer houses

sprung up in England and Wales. Within ten years

the quantity of malt used for brewing increased 28

per cent, over the amount so used during the preced-

ing decade, and the consumption of spirits, contrary

to exjiectation, did not decrease, but, on the contrary,

increased 32 per cent. Such were the fruits of at-

tempting to cure intem])erance by increasing the use

of beer. But a new school of reformers was now
rising, which was to show England the folly of par-

tial abstinence.

For the most part, the adherents of the reform

movement we have been considering looked upon the

principle of total abstinence with impatience or dis-

gust. The total abstinence reform had an entirely

different origin. In 1832 a grocer of Preston, in

Lancashire, named Joseph Livesey. induced six of hi<
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friends to join him in a total abstinence pledge.S were the " Seven Men of Preston," the origi-

nators of the total abstinence reform in Great

Britain.* For a year these men were active m secur-

ing new signatures to their pledge and, m 1832, they

induced the local temperance society to adopt, as an

alternative to its pledge merely of temperance, the

following total abstinence pledge

:

" We . . voluntarily agree to abstain for one year

from ale, porter, wine, and ardent spirits, and al other

intoxicating liquors, except for medicine or in rehgiou?

ordinance."

Before the close of the year 998 names were affixed

to this pledge. The Preston society thereupon began to

extend its propaganda to neighbouring towns, sending

out speakers and distributing tracts. Among its

early speakers were Livosoy, James Teare, J.

Tlowarth, G. Stead, the Swindlehurst brothers, and

Richard (commonly called Dickv) Turner.t A
periodical was also established by Livesey in 1832.

It was called the Preston Temperance AdLOcate,and

was the first total abstinence paper in England.!

The methods of the Preston reformers are thus

described by Mr. Livesey :

"Preston was soon recoanised as the Jerusalem of

teetotali'sni, from which the word went fortli in every

direction. -During the race week in 1833 seven of us

projected a missionary lour to the chief towns m Lan-

cashire, in order to establish societies, or to bring e-x-

isting societies up to that point. \\o took a horse and

cart, supplied with 9.500 tracts, and we had a very neat

• See Appendix A. Chap. XV.

t See Appendix B, Chap. XV.

X See Appendix C, Chap, XV.

mm
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small white flag contiiining a temperance motto. We
started oil ilonday morning, 8th July, and visited

Blackburn, llaslingden, Oldham, Ashu Stockport,

Manchester, and Bolton, besides halting a utermediate

villages as we passed througli them. We divided our

party so that we could hold two meetings each night,

some in buildings and some in the open air. . . .

Temperance tours continued to be taken, sometimes by
individuals and sometimes in companies, to various

parts of the country."

The cause of total abstinence needed brave sup-

porters to survive the opposition which it met. One
of its pioneers thus describes a typical meeting of the

early days: *

" The chairman on the occasion was Squire Dawson,
a proper man and a Christian gentleman, living in Lan-
cashire. The meeting had scarcely commenced when a

man's legs came through the ceiling over the pit, and
down tumbled the plaster; he had missed his footing in

the dark. Presently an old paint pot was suspended
through the hole made, and paint dropped from it onto
the people below, and they could not get from under it,

because of the crowdc^l state of the pit. The squire, with
his gold spectacles on his nose, and with much suavity

and persuasion, exhorted the people for the credit of the

town to listen to Mr. Livesoy. A dusty stuffed imita-

tion of a fish was hurled at the squire'n head ; he was hit

across the nose, his sight dimmed l)y dust, and his spec-

tacles disordered ; then at this point some one got to the

main gas tap and left us in darkness; then we had imi-

tation thunder and lightning. Yet Mr. Livesey man-
aged to give his lecture."

The same writer thus describes the hostility to the

reform

:

" The Established Church treated us with silent con-

•Mr. Thomas Wliittaker
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tempt. The Xonconforming churches, in the drinking

business, where anything but Noiiconforniists ;
and the

Wosleyans, in many cases, stepped out of the way to hit

us, and, as is well known, treated our petitions and mem-

orials to conference with scant courtesy indeed ; and, so

far as conference power went, the doors of their chapels,

and even school-rooms, were dosed against us. In Non-

conforming and Weslevan churches, as well as in the

Establishment, the drink power was in the ascendant,

and it was not an uncommon thing then (and we knew

it) for leading men in these various churches to be

largely interested in tlie li(iuor trade, and in some cases

to own and supply with drink some of the worst houses

in their several localities."'

But the Preston reformers were aMe to hold their

own against these odds. They were strong, rugged

Britons, to whom opposition was only an incentive.

Livesey was a man of tireless energy. Besides man-

aging ills business, he conducted a night school, edited

the Temperance Advocaie, organised temi>erance

campaigns, and made speeches in all parts of Eng-

land. Thief among his disciples was Thomas Whit-

taker. Whittaker's youth had been eventful. His

love of athletic sport, especially wrestling, had re-

sulted in his crippling his shoulder. lie had eloped

with a factory girl, who proved to be an admirable

wife.
^^''

^"he mot Livesey he had lost his employ-

liiont t' \ drink. At one of Livesey's meetings

he was laded to ref ^ i. He was then tvventy-

three years old. After making a few sneeches in the

neighbourhood, this rough Lancashire lad startedwith-

out purse or scrip on a total abstinence campaign as

representative of the British Society for the Promo-

tion of Temperance. Thus began the career of one

of the stoutest champions of temperance, whose work

for the succeeding half century forms a most im-

MP mmm
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portant part of the history of the ^'^Z^^'U^^^^,
of *hese voung men of Lancaster was Frederick Rich-

ard Ss: In a public discuc.iou at Leeds on June 4

1836, when just twenty-one years of age, ^e attracted

atten ion by his eloquence in behalf of total abstin-

ence as against p7rtial abstinence His name is

Tw a houfehold iord among friends of the reform.

Another was Ralph Barnes Grmdrml, Avhose book,

Sed B«cc/<»., laid the foundation of temperance

1ierature in England and is now one of he classic.

X reform. Almost to a man these early prophets

of total abstinence wore young fellows-for the most

part n their twenties. They were of humble origin,

?„le in manner, slow of speech; consequently they

were despised, buffeted, and derided. But, ti ough

ostracised bv society, scorned by their compan.-ns,

repudiated by the church, they opened the way for

the ercat reform to follow.

Through the efforts of the Preston reformer^

numerous temperance societies m the north of Eng-

land soon adopted the total abstinence pledge a. an

alternative to their temperance pledge in some cases

abandoning the latter altogether. In September,

1835, representatives of these societies, in convention

at :Manchester, formed the British Association for the

Promotion of Temperance- the same society ANhicli

is now known as the British Temperance League. A

weekly periodical, the Star of Temperance, was es-

tablished at that time as the organ of the association

Mr. Livesev, perceiving in the fondness of the

people for beer and ale, and in the defence of those

limiors bv many temperance reformers, the greate.^

» -wniiHRkPr's son Thomas Whittaker. Jr.. is now a member

of plSlamtnt anTone of the foremost workers in Ins father s

cause.

t See Appendix D, Ch.ip. XV.

w^mr
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obstacle to the progress of temperance, directed Lis

chief efforts against the use and prescription of those

liquors. \Vith this purpose he prepared his famous
lecture on Malt, which he delivered in many parts

of England, and which was published in many edi-

tions and had a circulation of about 100,000 copies.

He went up to London in 1834 to testify before a Par-

liamentary committee which had been appointed, on
the motion of ^[r. James Silk Buckingham, to en-

quire into the extent, causes, and consequences of in-

temperance in Great Britain. This committee, we
may remark in passing, was important in the history

of the toinperance cause, for though it led to no leg-

islation of any consequence, its report and the evi-

dence accompanying it furnished a mine of valuable

information for the use of the reformers. Of these

Mr. Buckingham, chairman of the committee, was
for twenty years following one of the ablest advo-

cates of temperance. Mr. Livesej' testified before the

committee :
" We have ten times more drunkenness

in Preston from the consumption of beer than either

wine or spirits." While in London he delivered his

lecture on Malt in a schoolroom in Providence Row,
Finsbury Square. IIo nuide a fe\v converts, who
practised total abstinence, but made no attempt at

organisation for a year. The British and Foreign
Temperance Society refused to sanction total absti-

nence. In September. 1835, the British Teetotal
Temperance Society was formed, with !Mr. James
Silk J^uckingham as its first president. Tn the fol-

lowing year its name was changed to " the Xow Brit-

ish and Foreign Temperance Society." It quickly
became a power for good, and has remained so to this
day, being now kno\ni as the Xational Temperance
League. The old British and Foreign Te.nperance

19
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Society continued its stubborn opposition to the total

abstin^iee plo.lgo, a«<l, like niost of the societies

wliich took tliis course, continued to decline, in

lS4{t it ceased to exist.
. t i

In other parts of Kn^\nn>\, as well as in London

and in the north, the transition from modcrati-.u to

total abstinence proceeded with great rapidity. It

was in reinv places opposed, as in Londor, by the

first temperance societies, some of the most promi-

nent members of which, Dr. Dawson Burns tells us,

were brewers. Some societies refused to allow t le

teetotal plcdoo to be used even as an alternative to the

moderation pledge, and a secession of the teetotalers

often followed. By the year 1S.39 there were few

societies which had not adopted total abstinence. The

same transition occurred in Scotland, with the aid ot

Mr Dunlop, who had become a convert. It likewise

occurred in Ireland, though having more opposition

there, as has been said, its progress was slower. But

all opposition was soon to be swept away like dust

before the whirlwind of Father :\Iathew's crusade.

Father Mathew, a young Capuchin Friar, was a

director of tlie House of Industry in Cork. One

of his colleagues, William [Martin, a Quaker and an

ardent teetotaler, bv frequent ur-ing succeeded in

interesting the priest in total abstinence, and, on

\pril 10, 1S3S, at a public meeting in his own school-

room Father Mathew signed the total abstinence

vdedge, saying: "Here goes, in the name of God.

Sixtv other persons present followed Ins example, but

none of them dreamed of the portentous events soon

to follow. Though some of the priest's friends of

the upper class resrarded his act as a sign of weakne>s

and error, the common people regarded it with en-

thusiastic approval. The school-room soon became

^W
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too small for Father ^[atlicw's moctings, and they

wore reiiiov(?d to the large auditoriiiiu of the Horse

Ha/aar. Jlere they continued until the middle of

the year 183t». Extraordinary confusion prevails

among the authorities as to the number of persons

who took the pledge in this period. The lowest

number stated is ."i,00(i. In iiuy ease, however great

the priest's success in those ...etings at Cork, it was
merely the prelude to the gi-eater crusade which
opened in December, is;{i>.

At that time Father ^latlicw held a scries of meet-

ings in Lin.eri(\-, at the invitation of the ^layor, O.

II. Fitzgerald. The influx of people to these meet-

ings was so vast that barns, cellars, and churches

were turned into dormitories for their accommoda-
tion. The number of pledges administered by the

devoted priest has been estimated at fnnii 100,000 to

1 00,000. During the same month he visited Water-
ford, where he administered SO,000 pledges, and
Clonmel, where the nund)er was ;]0,000. During
that Avonderful month nearly a quarter of a million

people in the south of Trelaml lu'came total abstainers.

On through the years 1S40--1813 Father Mathew
journeyed over Ireland in a continuous triumphal
])rocession. The scenes of Limerick were paralleled

again an<l again.

Father ^lathew was violently ojiposed, among his

opponents being a bishop of iiis cliurch. lie was
advised and coaxed by his friends to desist. lie was
threatened. ITe was slandered. It was said that he
was growing rich from the sale of medals, whereas as

a matter of fact be contrilmted so heavily to the cause
that he bi^cnine linnkviipt. But by none of these

obstacles was he deterred. Tlis ministry in Treland

alone, not counting his short tri])s to England and

m
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Scotland and hia journey through America in 1849-

l850. resulted in the pledging of three nulhon people

to total abstinence. ,

The effects of this wonderful crusade wore .de-

.eril'd as follows, in 1&43, by the Rev. NVilham

Wight, M.A.

:

With re-pect to Ireland,—in visiting that country

some time since, opportunity wa. afforded for persona^

rest g tion of th? effects of the temperance mov^

mention inspecting prisons in I>»»'1-' ^ ^^ ^^

formed o,ie was closed and for sale ; m another I saw

UDward* of one hundr.-d cells vacant ;
and »" ot*^"

Tis a similar state of things. At the police station

Se men admitted they had not half the employment

tliey formerly had. The elections were going on at

the time, and"on calling at the committee room to ascer-

t in if possible, what number of pubic houses had

eon closed thrm.gh this powerful principle it was

st'ited to be from six hundred to eight hundred. A

friend who had visited Dublin prior to this movctnen .

had led me to expect swarms of paupers would be be

setting the steps of every respectable person's house ;

but on going er this fine city, little or nothing of he

k?nd «S "isible. I was further informed that he

magistrates hud been obliged to appoint two days m the

week instead of one for the savings' banks, the deposits of

the working classes coining in so rapidly : and it is

now as common in Ireland to meet a poor man with a

decent coat on his back, as formerly it was rare ,
an

from present appearances, drunkenness and its evils wil

shortly, in that island, bo confined to the Protestant

portion of the community. In
^"^'^l^'^^f'^^'J^l;:

nated there are upwards of one hundred thousand

pounds worth of value in clothes and furniture in the

cottages of the working classes above w-h at there was

two vears back. At the great national banquet which

took place in Dublin, Lord Morpeth, after giving the
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particulars of the returns of outrages in the constab-

ulary office, bv which it appeared that since 1836 tliey

had diminished one-third, proceeded to remark tliat of

the heaviest offences, such us liomicides, outrages upon

the person, assunlts with attempts to murder, aggra-

vated assaulls, cutting and maiming, there were, in

1837 12,096

1838 11,058

1839 1,097

1840 173

and the present expense to government for the prison

establishments in Ireland is most materially dimin-

ished."

The effect of the crusade is also traced in the

statistics of the consumption of liquor and of tlio

rumber of public houses in Ireland, as shown in tlie

following table

:

Consumption Public-

Year, of Spirits. houses.

1838 1VJ><',342 21,326

1839 10,815,709 20,303

1840 7,401.051 16,109

1841 6,485 443 14,102

1842 5.290,050 13,0 '

1' 3 5,516,483 13,0...

n

The consumption of liquor has never been so great

as in 1838. and the public houses in Ireland have

never rec( red the nunil)ers which they reached bo-

fore 1S40.

The memory of Father ilathew's work has fur-

nished the inspiration for the total abstinence move-

ment which has spread tlirouph the Roman Catliolif

world during the latter years o^ the nineteenth

century—the m^vomont which li:i« hron iliroctcd in

America by the Catholic Total Abstinence Associa-

tion.
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Duriiic Father Mnthow'a onisatle in the South of

Irelum an cpi«udo had oocurroa in thr hi.tory o the

etnn ir England whi.-h,
^^'-^^-'l^^q^^^^

attracted much atleni: n at the tunc This ^v«s the

"ntr..ver«y aU-nt the long and nh-.r pledge The

;^s i..n a[i.«uc ^vas. sh..nld the n..nhers o the tem-

llranee scK-ietios ple^lpe themselves sunply to absfnn

^hc «hort pledge) or shonld they P'-'>;^; "-^X/
lise Honor then.selve. nor to give- or offer it to ot rs

the long pledge) > It ^vas a cp.est.on of hospital,

and courteU-. Manv teu.iH>raTice pople (John Dt ..-

L among *the,n) said that the abstainer was nnder

L'obligafion to .leprive his gnests of
-^-^^J^^

opinions .i. 1 not agree with hi<. In the >orth ot

FnXd tno.o who hoM that the tenu-ranee man
'S make his example <.n.phati<. hv banishing

] duor from his honse us well as abstaining from t

usually carried the day f..r the '?»?
I'^^^^jf- , f"*J,^.

the South of England, espcaly in |'^'""^^"'/ '^.^^l

tion caused dispute and division. It was debated at

ranmal meeting of the Xew I'.vitish and I <.reign

Tempennce Soeiet^- in 1S39, and the majority voted

to u?e onlv the long pledge. The minority then se-

ceded and'forme.1 a new society, the Br.t.sh and For-

oign Sooietv for the Suppression of ntem,x^ranee

The two organisations worke.l separately until 1^4 ,

when thev re-united und.T the nann. o " the .Nation 1

Temperance S.K-iety," based u,H,n the principle of

the short plclge. This society, in is."i.? became the

National Temperance Leagxie, under which name it

^^^!},:i;t;:':^nce workers of England were greatly

aidtd and iM.couraged in ls4. by a v-^;;
, ^f^^

Mathew. His way was marked, as m I.eland, l).>
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„„„„«n,U of cnvcv,.. In Lonta he .lodged 70,000

,„ atetinonoo ^^.,._ i^;,,,,,;,,,, „,a

„^,rTl,'l°^.'Ui.io«.«ro;oUia,,,o

„„ tlio r<,,,,„'m,ur M<,i-o»„'„l 111 > ""; '^
^ , ,

1.1. .w-"";-, "f
;'';;ir:;;i ' ,

/
" .h".o .10-

:rr;::i.''Ti: ."'..»*
n „ ;• "da o..i„lm.cd m.ivcinont in s.>oi;..y

I'l-ii^,",'.- ;,;>. „ori,.,.s, -ill 1.0 -;.—
,';:r.;

; tliot nliicli ill our own days lia^ appufti u^* '^

IS that wiiHii 1" >
>'

„ „. ....npention of
tl.A .il.atomont of iiitcmporaiu-o. His toncepu n

tlio luiMirtant part to ho pla>(<i '>\

Ihe clcJclopmei't of civilisation he expressed as fol

lows

:

"The greatest era by ^>v of human expa^jon is

openinj: upon us. Two vast "'""-^ "
;,;;,\,

"
'.fie

into •i.Hioi hv velocities continualh •"-^^',•^"^7
„

'r';voi,iii.,nno^.^™;.^.j;;...;j;'^;^^

('•°"'-'^1;,V ;tu.\.r ™oif xr.oio" o>w bofoi.

cation has hcc-on.e the strongest agency for hastening

its extirpation."

..r-- g-M..
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The World's Temperance Convention, held in Lon-

don in 1846, was a memorable event. America vras

represented by Dr. Lyman Beecher, Dr. Mussey, Dr.

Patton, Dr. John Marsh, William Lloyd Garrison,

and Frederick Douglas. During the next decade

John B. Goujrh made two visits to England, to the

great benefit of the cause.

The temperance reform of Great Britain has con-

tinued, for the mo^t part, as it began,—a movement

which aims, through agitation, lectures, instruction

of the young, societies, conventions, etc., to extend

personal temperance. While the reformers of Canada

and the United States emphasise the imixirtance of

al)olishing or restricting the liquf)r trathc by law, in

England die appal to the individual is still regarded

as the Alpha and Omega of temperance. Societies

both national and local in scope, with this end in

view, have not only held their own, but multiplied.

There are to-day very many such, including one m
every religious denoinination. There is a group of

temperance people, however, who sock primarily the

legislative repression of the chief source of intem-

perance. There is likewise a jwlitical branch of the

history of temperance in Britain. To this we now

In 1851, Nathaniel Card, a kind-hearted Quaker

of Manchester, zealous for the advancement of tem-

perance and conscious that the metho<ls then prevail-

ing in England were not adequate to the task, wrote

to Xeal Dow in America for an account of the Maine

law, the news of which had reached him. The answer

which he received made him determine to begin an

agitation for prohibitory laws in Great Britain. On

the 1st of June, 18.5.^, he and some of his friends met

in Manchester and formed the United Kingdom Al-

rB" w«^
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liant:e, whose object was to be " the total and imme-

diate legislative suppression of the traffic in all in-

toxicating liquors as beverages." This society, soon

afterwards adopted as its platfonn the following prin-

ciples :

" 1. That it is neither right nor politic for the

state to afford ''^"'l protection and sanction to any

traffic or syste. tejuls to increase crime or waste

the national rt- to corrupt the social habits, to

destroy the heali --.a lives of the people.

" 2.' That the traffic in intoxicating liquors, as com-

mon beverages, is inimical to the true interests of in-

dividuals, and destructive to the order and welfare of

societ}', and ought therefore to be prohibited.
"3" That the history and results of all past legis-

lation in regard to the liquor traffic abundantly prove

that it is impossible satisfactorily to limit a system so

essentially miseliievous in its tendencies.

"4. Tiiat no cousiderations of private gain or pub-

lic revenue can justify the upholding of a system so

utterly wrong in principle, suicidal in policy, and disas-

trous in results as the traffic in intoxicating liquors.

"5. Tliat the legislative prohibition of the liquor

traffic is perfectly compatible with rational li )rrty and

with all the claims of justice and legitimate commerce.
" 6. That the legislative suppression of tlie liquor

traffic would be highly conducive to the devd jpment

of a progressive civilisation.

" 7. That, rising above class, sectarian or party con-

siderations, all good citizens should combine ';r pro-

cure an enactment piv ibiting the sale of into.\i:ating

beverages, as affording most efficient aid in removing

the appalling evil of intemperance."

The United Kingdom Alliance has been, sinee its

beginning to the present time, the centre of prohibi-

tion agitation iu E igland. What it is to England

the Irish Temperance League is to Ireland and the

'•.ih'..
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Scottish
' cTiuissivo Hill niitl Tciiiporanco Association

to S('u,uuul. While the Scottish Temperance League

is also an advocate of prohihition, its political work

is not especially emphasised.

The first pn'sident of the Alliance was Sir Walter

C. Trevelya' . His attractive character and his

jn-incely liberality will he lonj^ remembered. He held

the presidency niitil his death in 187t>, when he was

followed by Sir Wilfrid Lawson, who held the office

nearlv as lono; as Sir Walter.

In 1S.")T th(> Alliance adoi)ted as its policy, which

it has since retained, the ad\ oeacy of a " permissive

bill/' or " local veto bill," which shall give to locali-

ties the i)ower of jirohibiting the liijnor tratKc within

their respective limits. An opportunity for present-

ing this bill in Parliament did not present itself until

ISG-i. Then ,Mr. (now Sir) Wilfrid Lawson, mem-

ber for Carlisle, intro.luccd it, and continued to do

so annually for a numb.'r of years. Progress toward

the enactment of the bill into law was slow, but ^Ir.

Lawson and the Alliance persisted, as they still per-

sist.

In 1^70, Sir Wilfrid Lawson introduced, instead

of the permissive bill, the following resolution:

"That, inaMHudi as tht aiuiciit and avowed object

of licencing the sale of intoxicating,' liquors is to sup

plv a supposed public want, without detriment to tl:^

public welfare, this House is of opinion that a lo.oal

power of restraining the issue or renewal of licences

should be placed in the hands of the persons most

deeply interested and affected, namely the inhabitants

themselves, who are entitled to protection from the in-

jurious conseciuences of the present system, Ijv some

efTicient measure of local option."

This resolution was lost at that session and at the

WHTS^ffTSS
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first session of If^HC. But Parliament was soon after

dissolved, and the new Parliament, on June 18, 1880,

adopted it l)v a vote of 22'J to 20:5. The Prime .Min-

ister, Mr. Gladstone, said that he favoured its prin-

ciple, but should not vote for it, because Ije wasnot

vet prepared to follow up the resolution with legisla-

tion. Although :Mr. Gladstone's readinefs to_ defer

the questi i of prohibition to other issues which he

considered more imiMjrtant, may not command ap-

proval, yet he showed here a frai\k honesty by which

some of the present (^madiau party leaders might

profit. Mr. John iJright, wlio was a member of Mr.

Gladstone's cabinet, nevertheless voted in favour of

uie resolution, as did thirteen of bis fellow :Minis-

ters, onlv four voting with tlie Premier.

In 1881 Sir Wilfrid secured the adoption, by a

vote of lOG to 154, of this resolution :

" That in the opinion of this House the resolution

passed by tins House on thn 18th day of June, 1880

which affirms the justice of local communities DCing

entrusted with tlie' power to ]>rotect tliemselves from

the o->erations of tlie liquor traffic, ought without delay

to bo'eml)odicd by the Government in a bill giving ef-

fect to the said resolution."

Mr. Gladstone again opposed the resolution, and it

led'to no legisLition. The same is true of the follow-

ing resolution adiptcd on April 27, 1883, by a vote

of 2G3tolT6:

" That in view of the great and grievous evils which

the nation suffers from tlio liquor traffic, this Tlonse is

of opinion that the power of removing the cause of

these evils bv some efficient measure of local option,

aa recommended by the resolutious of this House of
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June 18, 1880, and of June 14, 1881, should be en-

trusted to the local communities at the earliest prac-

ticable opportunity."

In 1884, still another step in the same direction

was taken ; the speech from the throne promised local

option legislation. The temperance reformers now

thought that their aim was practically accomplished.

Sir Wilfrid Lawson thought it was unnecessary for

him to introduce any bill or resolution; he simply

waited confidently for the Ministry to introduce a

bill. His expectation was sadly disappointed. The

Ministry did nothing, and in the following year came

the defeat of the Liberal party and the appnntment

of a Tory government, hea<led by Lord Salisbury,

which meant the domination of a party devoted to

the interests of the publican. The sincerity of the

Tory friendship for the liquor interests was proved

in 1888 by the introduction, as part of the new local

government system, of a provision that when publi-

cans were refused a renewal of their licenses by the

magistrates thcv should be comi)ensated at public ex-

pense. Sir Wilfrid Lawson, :Mr. Gladstone, and the

Liberal minority nia<le a no less determined and bril-

liant opposition to this scheme in Parliament than

the Alliance and other temperance bodies made out-

side, and the Government withdrew the measure. It

was again submitted, however, in a modified form, in

1890. The Liberals renewed their op])osition, ex-

posing the Conservatives' design of making their

friends the liquor men safe while they had the power.

Said Mr. W. S. Caine. of the Oppisition :
" Xo

valid precedent for compensating ]iublicans can be

brought forward," [a statement which ...any judicial

decisions had corroborated] " and therefore the Gov-

ernment is endeavouring to make a precedent." He
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added : " If compensation be once established, the

difficulties of the temperance people will be increased

tt-n-fuld; and a soii<l wall of two hundred uiiUion

sovereigns" [the estimated valuation <d' the liquor

industry in Britain] " will be built across a path

which 18 now clear and unobstructed." ^Ir. Glad-

stone said that the establislmient of the jirinciple of

compensation would " throw back for ])erhaps an in-

definite period the cause ... in the great fu-

ture trium))h of which we have undoubting confi-

dence." Under this assault, the Conservative ma-

jority shnmk from 7:5 to 4, and the measure was

again withdrawn.

The Liberal party was now fully committed to

temperance reform, "by its history as well as by its

declarations. It proceeded to act upon this principle

after the eleftion of 1892 had again restored it to

power. Earlv in tlio session of 18!)3 the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, Sir William Ilarcourt, introduced

for the Government a local control bill which was on

the whole satisfactory to Sir Wilfrid and his allies.

Thev were rejoicing in their long-delayed victory,

when it was suddenly snatched away. The bill \yas

read a first time, but the all-absorbing irish question

then intervened, and it never reached the second read-

ing. Again in 18'J.> Sir William Ilarcourt intro-

duot d a similar bill, which met the same fate as the

first.

The next year, 189G, found the Conservatives again

in power. Tlie temperance peoide were generally

discouraged, though Sir Wilfrid, with characteristic

good humour, said that there was no need of aban-

doning hope ; that they had converted one party to

their policy, and that tjiey should now y)roceed to con-

vert the otiier. The new Salisbury Government made

I'^l'!;
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a foint toward tenii>eraiicc rcfonn by apiiointiiig a

Uoval Coiiiiiiissioii on the liquor (lucstiou. This

lt.,dv cousuiikhI thrco years before reporting. Then

it divided. Tlie seetimi more favourable to teniixr-

ance, headed l>y Lord Peel, reeoinniended a eoni-

jmiinise, providing f«>r a certain measure of emn-

pensaiioii. Their recommendation caused an unfor-

tunate division among temperance peojde, some of

whom were incline.l to accei)t the compromiso.

Among these were nu\ny leading nuMubers of the Al-

liance! notably Mr. Whittaker and .Mr. Price-Hughes.

Prol)ablv the' majority, however, and also the major-

ity of the (Jood fcmpiars, will take no half-way meas-

ures. Sir Wilfrid Lawson stands with these.
_

.

At present the South African problem monopolizes

all attention in British politics, the Liberal i)arty

seems to be ho])elessly disabled, and the outlook for

prohibitory legislation is decidedly gloomy.

Althoui^Wi the struggle for the programme of the

United Kingdom Alliance has thus been unsuccessful

hitherto. Parliament has nevertheless enacted not a

few laws regarding the li(pior traffic, some good and

some bad. In is.^jO the Forbes-^Mackenzie act was

passed ordering all drinking places in Scotland to be

closed on Sundays, and in some other slight respects

restricting the tratlic there. In 1^.')4 some restric-

tions were imposed on Sunday selling in England.

In ISfiO and 18G1 the (;ladstone .Ministry caused

some laws of a contrary character to be passed. In

accordance with a recent treaty with Xajioleon III.,

the duties on wine and s])irits from France were low-

ered, an increase in the nnnd)er of licenses was

effected, and several restrictions on the sale of liquor

were removed. A {x^riod of increased drunkenness,

St. -.-thing like that following the Beer Act of T^SO,
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was the roault. In 1^77 Siinday clnsiug was docroed

for Ireland, with tin- oxct'ption of tive of the chief

Snn(h\y closin}: was ordered in Wales in

In 1^'^;}" a law was .Miacted forhidding the
towns
18S1.

payment of waiies in pnhlie holl^es. Several laws re-

gardinji the sale of liqnor to children have been en-

acted. The l:i>t, which went into effect on Jannary

1, VM)-2, forbids the sale of intoxicating liqnor to

children under fourteen years of ape for consump-

tion either on ((r off the premises, exce])tinp; in corked

or sealed bottles of not less than a ])int ; and also for-

bids, under the sa le penalties, the emidoyment of

such children, by ])arents or otherwise, to purohasft

such liquors.

The national consumption of liqtior for the greater

part of the last sixtv years is shown in the following

table:

PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION OF LIQUORS IN ORE.VT BRITAIN

Ykak End' MARrii ill.

I

Spirits.

( (Jills. 1

Wine.

(Cals.)

1R42..

IW)..
iHr>>..

isr,.-!..

WliO..
iHi;.-i..

ISTii..

1 «:.•>..

I'M..
1H.S.-..

}>iW .

1<'.V.>.,

IH'.W.,

I't'.X.,

iH'.n.

18it«.

lS!t7.

19M.

n.R2 1
0.18

O.'.Hi 0.-.31

I.IU 0.23
O.Wi 0.2:1

O.iW o.;3

o.oa 0.10

0,90 O.-IO

1.20 0.53

i.or 0.4.-.

O.iKi 0.38

l.W 0.10
l.l« o.a'.i

l.c:) 0.38
n.iw 0.:!7

(I.',I7 0.3B

1.00 0.37

i.re 0.40

i.ns 0.10

1.12 0.,19

IlEElt.

(Oals.)

* 2O.0
* 20.0
* 21.0

"23'8*

29.8

30.2
h:i.3

27
27!l
30.0
30.1
2<.t8

20.li

20..")

297
30.9
31.4
37.7

Tea.

(Lbs.)

1.38

l.W
1.80

2.28
2.(ir

3.29

3.K1

4.44
4.57
5.0U

5.17
5.36

5.43
5.n
5.52
5.07
5.77
.'-..81

• Estimated.

It appears from these statistics that the consump-

tion of lieer and wine has shown a tendency to in-

,1,

IT ,
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crease, while that of spiritis has remained about the

same. That r'l the earnest and devoted work done

by the temppn reformers has so little to show as

the result, in tiie consumj)tion of liquor, is not en-

courapiiip. It seems to jioint, however, to a fact

which it is imixirtant to know,—the inadequacy of

the apjM'al for jiersonal sobriety, so far as social re-

sults are concerned, wliile the licjnor traffic is allowed

to flourish with virtual freedom. None of the splen-

did work which we have mentioned in this chapter

has been in vain, however, and none of it could well

have been dispensed with. For if it had done noth-

ing else, it would have lioen invaluable, as Dr. Daw-
son Burns points out, " in restraininjr that auj^iented

intemperance which, but for it, would have certainly

resulted from the tendency of evil habits and sensu-

ous indulgences to nudtiply themselves." But be-

sides doing this, it has ]x>rformed the necessary task

of creating and spreading the ptjblic sentiment on

which the measures which will achieve that reforma-

tion must rest.

FRAXCE.

l?fe
[»'
1 in

Before 1*^0.') much interest had been taken by

French scientists in the effects of alcohol, and as a

result nuiny physicians opposed its use a< a beverage

on hygienic grounds. But there was no general in-

terest in temperance. The French Temperance
Society, founded in 1872, existed only as a name. In
189.5, however, the International Temperance Con-
{rressheld at Basle* resulted in the formation of the

French Anti-Alcohol Union, whose object was the pro-

motion of abstinence from distilled liquors. Dr. Le-

grain, the emin ^nt alienist, was chiefly instrumental in
* See Appendix F, Chap. XV.

TP^^B^M^Wfl
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the foun(lati..n of this society. Eight hundred feder-

ated sopictifs have now Wen formed. Siiu.'e 1895 ten

tLousand teinijeraucc meetings have been held in

France, many icmiK-rancc publications have been

issut'd, and tem[>erance restaurants havt' been estab-

lished. As ftirthor results of tiie jnovement (the

success uf which is largely due to the labours of Dr.

Legrain) railway oonipaniis have begun to promote

abstinence among their employees, and the use of

spirits in the army lias been abolished. Some ad-

vance has also been made tc-.war<1 total abstinence.

The Blue Cross Society, the Prnsjierity Society, the

Good Tem])]ars, the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, and the French section ul' ilie Anti-Alcoholic

League are now working for the promotion of total

abstinence.

(iERMAXV.

In 1835 Robert Baird went from America to Ger-

many and published there a German translation of

his History of the Temperance Socielies in America.

lie distributed thirty thous-id copies, and traveled

over the north of Germany delivering addresses.

Between 1837 and 184.5, under his direction, there

occurred a great popular rising against intemperance,

that immemorial besetting sin of the Germans. In

northern Germany 875 societies for abstinence from

spirits were established, with 300,000 members, and

the government revenues from spirits were much di-

minished. In Silesia half a million men and women
abandoned the use of spirits. Bands of Hope were

foiTTied, with 30,000 members, and sixteen temper-

ance papers were established. This early reforma-

tion practically came to an end in the political dis-

turbances of 1848. Few of its societies, and only

20
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one of its papers, still e.\i>t. There has rceently been

soii.cthintr ..f a revival, however. Tii ISSIJ the CJer-

iiian Sueietv Af,'aiiist the Ahusc ..f Aleolu.lic Drink

was formed'. It wa.< eoinposeil for the most part of

scientists, and has diffused much vahiahle inf.irma-

tion. In If^S^ the (Jood Templars also established

themselves in riermaiiy,and they now have two Grand

Lodges and lO.dOO in'eud)ers there. The IJhie Cross

Society has 7,4.".s (JcniiMU members, and the Woman's

Christian Temperamc Tnion has been introduced

into the country. Tliirc is one Ctemuin total absti-

nence soeietv—the Cennan rni(m Ajrainst Alcohol,

founded in' USUI by Dr. William Bode.

lIOLLAM>.

The temperance reform l.ciiini in Holland, as else-

where, as a propaganda aiiaiust distilled liquors.

This was the basis of tlie Soci. [\ for Abstinence from

Strong Drink, formed in 1 s42, and of the Leairue of

the Cross, formed soon after. These societies still

exist; the former as a total abstinence s-iciety. and the

latter as an advocate of both total and partial absti-

nence. The earliest total abstinence society was or-

ganized in isr.2 by Dr. Adama von Scbletema, that

prophet of temperance who for half a century jrave

Jlolland no rest upon this subject. In If^T.") a society

was formed which supported moderation and opposed

total abstinence. In 1880 was formed the National

Christian Total Abstinence Society, which wa.« soon

split upbydissension into three smaller oriranisations.

The government in 18s0 adopted a law for the prad

ual reduction of the liquor traffic Thousands of

shops have been closed un<ler this law, but the reduc-

tion has now ceased mid public opinion seems to

favour, not prohibition, but local ojilion or the Goth-
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m pnbnrg systi'iu. The jfovonniicnt firaiit.--. alxiut four

thousainl tlnlliirs yciirl.v in aid <>i the tfiiiiHTaiiff

cause, iiid provides temporauce instruction in tlie

public schools.

IlEUm'M.

Before 1870, tliouj,'h si few indiviiluuls, such as

tlif l)»n(volcnt l)\ic|M'ti' niii ami Friar Urban, raised

tlieir voices for temperance in Hel^'ii. re \ya3

no organised etTurt tliere. in that vea. . rx'lfrian

Assfx'iation Af,'ainst the Abuse of AlcohoHc Beverages

was formed. I'nder its auspices tlic International

Congress was held at Brussels in 1«hO. The society

then ciianged its name to "tho Patriotic League

Against Intenipenuice." AVhilo it worked merely

against the abuse of alcohol, some of its branches ad-

vocated entire abstinence from spirits. Lato in the

eighties total abstinence was planted in Bcdgiinu with

the establishment there of a branch of the Swiss

Blue Cross Society. This society has not met with

much success. The Belgian government, like the

Dutch, aids the cause of temperance by annual ap-

propriations.

DENMARK.

Temperance agitation in Denmark began in 18T9.

A number of temperance societies were then formed,

which were united in the Danish Temperance So-

ciety. This organisation now has about 52,000

members and is in a prns]>orous condition. A Dan-

ish branch of the order of Good Templars was es-

tablished in 1880. Tn 1892 it split upon the ques-

tion of abstinence from beer. The government re-

stricts the liquor liusiness in some minor respects,
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and makes an annual grant of three thousand dol-

lars to the temperance cause.

,1 -

SWITZERLAND.

A temperance society aiming at moderation only

was organised at Vaud in 1838, and the example

was followed in various places. Again in the

seventies numerous moderation societies arose, in-

cluding the Society Against Drunkenness of Geneva.

All of these met with indifferent success. Agres-

sive endeavour did not begin till 1887, when Pastor

Louis Lucian Rochat put the Blue Cross propaganda

in motion at Geneva, This is a religious movement

for the reclaiming of drunkards and the propagation

of total abstinence. It has spread into all parts of

Europe, chiefly among Protestants, but also to some

extent among Catholics. The Society Against Alcohol

organised in 1890 as a Swiss society, has become the

International Society Against the Use of Alcohol. It3

most prominent Swiss member is Dr. August Forel,

whose work has attracted great attention in Europe

and America. In 18t!2 Pastor Rochat founded the

Anti-Alcoholic League for scientific instruction

among the educated classes. The Swiss government

gives pecuniary aid to the temperance cause.

AUSTRIA.

The temperance reform in Austria has hardly be-

gun. There are two temperance societies: the Aus-

trian Society for Checking Inebriety, directed against

the abuse of spirits, founded in 1884 by the Chevalier

Max de Proskowetz, F.R.G.S., and a total absti"-

ence society of 170 members, formed in 1899. A
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number of young physicians, prominent among

whom is Dr. Poech, are well known as opponents ot

the use of alcohol. It is believed that the Interna-

tional Congress held in Vienna in 1901 will advance

the cause in Austria.*

• See Appendix G, Chap. XV.
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TEMl'KUANCIi iH AUSTRALASIA.

The first English visitors to Australia were pirates

and the first settlers- convicts. Besides these inau-

spicious circumstances, the infant civilisation had to

contend with drinking customs of the worst sort. In

Xew South Wales the convicts were driven to fresh

crime both by the tyranny of the overseers and by the

fact that they were paid in spirits for extra work.

Spirits formed the principal i)art of the cargoes re-

ceived ihere, and ''
it became the interest of every

civil and military officer in the colony that the set-

tlers, free and bond, should drink as much spirits as

possible." AVhon it was cbcided to reward convicts

for meritorious services, Andrew Thompson, the first

beneficiary, was given permission to start a brewery

" in consideration of his useful and humane conduct

in saving the lives and much of the property of suf-

ferers by repeated floods of the Ilakcsbury, as well

as of his general demeanor." The first brick church

was consecrated on Christmas Day, 1806, by the Rev.

Samuel ;Nravsden ns pastor, and in the first issue of

the Sidney Gnzrhc, shortly afterAvard, the pastor ad-

vertised a reward of a gallon of spirit* for the hide

of every native sbee]vdog caught. The first hos-

pital was builr by three citizens of the colony in re-

turn for a monopoly in rum trranted by the Govern-

ment for a term of' years, and the institution passed

into history as the Rum Hospital. The first arch-

310
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deaconary of the colonial Church was bestowed upon

a former wine merchant. In 1S37 every nin* house

in Ilobart Town (tlic chief town of Van Diemen's

Land) and every sixth hou.-<e in Sydney was a liquor

shop. Moreover, for more than twenty years, spirits

formed the ordinary currency of New South Wales.

Under these circumstances it is not surprising that

crime flourished and that two-thi"ds of the children

born in the colonies in the early days were illegiti-

mate.

The tirst organised temperance work of Austra-

lasia was begun in Van Dicmc.'s Land (now Tas-

mania) about 1832 by Mr, George Washington

Walker, a Quaker minister, assisted by Mr. James

Backliouse. The former, on O.tober 2, 1833, wrote

to England on behalf of the temperance society of

Van Diemen's Land for £'}0 worth of temperance

literature, stating that temperance societies had been

formed in Launcheston, Campbellston, Ross, Both-

well and namilton. In the same month the Rev.

'Mr. Crooks, influenced by some temperance tract?

distributed by Mr. George Bell, of Scotland, formed

the Xew South Wales Temperance Society, which

soon included a hundred mcnd)ers. This society

quickly attained to groat influence. Within five

years it numbered among its active members the

Governor of the province, Sir George Gipps, the

Chief Justice, the Attorney-General, and other dig-

nitaries of tiic colony. Mr. Walker and Mr. Back-

house, on January 13, ISOS, established the Austra-

lian Temperance Society at Perth.

The first total abstinence societies were founded in

Ifi.'JR bv the Rev. John Siiunders and Mr. Rowe.

Another was founded at Adelaide ia 1839 by Mr.

George Cole. Its members within a year numbered

i
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140. South Australia thus began its temperance

reform with total abstinence, dispensing with the

usual preparation of a propaganda for moderation in

drinking. In 1844 some Irish Catholic priests con-

ducted a Father Mathews crusade, in which ten thou-

sand signed the total abstinence pledge. By that time

all the temperance societies of Australia had either

adopted total al>stinence or ceased to exist, and the

reform Wi.s practically on a total abstinence basis.

The first Jnportant demand for legislation in the

interest of temperance was made in Xew South

Wales in 1854, when petitions bearing the names of

fourteen thousand citizens were presented to the Leg-

islature asking for ihe enactment of a Maine law.

These petitions weri? supported by influential men,

among them Chief Justice Sir ^.Ifrod Stephens, who
personally appeared l)efore a committee of the Colo-

nial Parliament to urge compliance with them. In
Van Diemen's Land, during the same year, occurred

a similar agitation for a Maine law. In 1857 the

Victoria Temperance League was formed for the

purpose of advocating " abstinence for tlie individual

and prohibition for society," and also the Xew South

Wales Alliance for the Suppression of Intemperance,

with the same purpose.

The radical attitude thus assumed bv the early

Australian reformers was soon relaxed, and, since the

fifties, the history of temperance legislation has been

the history of restriction or local option of various

kinds. The Xew South Wales Political Association

for the Suppression of Intemperance, formed in

1870, tried to sec 're the passage of a bill modeled

after the English Permissive Bill, ft? effort was
nnsucoessful and the association was discouraged.

Ten years afterward the agitation for local option

V
1 1
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was renewed, and resulted, in 1881, in the passage of

Sir Henry Parkes' licencing reform bill. This law

took the power to issue licences from the justices of

the peace and entrusted it to licencing boards, pro-

vided various regulations for the business, such as

the requirement that bars must be closed on Sunday,

and gave the people local option as to new licences.

This law did not affect wine licences, grocers'

licences, and hotel licences. Since its passage it has

furnished a subject of contention in many elections.

Many minor an;cndnicnts have been made to it, fav-

ourable sometimes to temperance and sometimes to

the publican. There is a tendency now among tem-

perance reformers to abandon local option entirely

and to go back to the principle announced by the

Victoria Temperance League in 1857. In 1891 the

Grand Lodge of the Good Templars, in session at

Sydney, decided that " in the future the name and

m^achinery of the order should be employed only in

the interest of those Parliamentary candidates who

were pledged to absolute p:ohibition."

The temprance question has come into especial

prominence in Xcw South Wales within the last year

through the investigation by a committee of the Legis-

lature into the system of contracts between the manu-

facturers and the retailers of liquor known as

" tvinc." The report of the committee, published in

the la°ter part of 1901, shows that this system

embraces 90 per cent, of the hotels (saloons) in

Sydney and its suburbs ; that before permitted to open

his place or take over one already opened the hotel

keeper is required by tlie brewer v,'ho backs him to

give (1) a promissory note payable on demand, for

the full amount of the indebtedness, (2) a transfer of

his licence signed in blank for the brewer to fill up
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when wantod, (.'i) authoi'ity in blank for the solicitor

of the brewer to appear on behalf of the licencee and

consent tt) a transifer of his licence, (4) power of

attorney for the brewer and his agents to till ail blanks

in the form of transfer of licence and other docu-

ments, (.')) a htiiid to forfeit a sum of money in case

the lease or licence is transferred witliont consent In

writing by the brewer, ((5) a bond binding the

licencee to buy all of his liquors, of whatever char-

acter, from the brewer (7) an ussi<?nraent of his

lease, (S) a bill of sale of his stock and fixtures.

This astounding revelation has created a great stir

in " the trade " anrl it is seen at last who and what the

retail liquor business is. The report concludes in

these words: "Your committee, in the course of

their investigations, incidentally touched upon phases

of the liquor traffic which satisfied it that a radical

amendment of the licencing law is imperative, and

that with the advantage of more time at its disposal,

and wider radius, a royal commission would render

incalculable service in layiiiff down solid foundations

for litjuor law- reform."

The situation is made especially interesting by the

fact that the provincial Government has just con^e

into possession of a large tract of city property on

which are situated thirty-six licenced hotels, so ihat

action cannot be avoided nor responsibility shifted.

In 1S71 the Legislature of Victoria enacted a law

giving power to municipal bodies or to two-thirds of

the ratepayers of a district to prevent the granting

of new licences. By an amendment made to this law

in 1S76 the power to refuse new licences was granted

to a majority of the voters of a district. In 1882

the Victoria Alliance was organised, and, through

its agitation, a still further advance was made. Sir
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Graham Berrv's licensing reform bill, passed in

1S85, enabled 'tlie people of the district to reduce the

number of retail liquor licences (except wine licences)

to a certain n\ind)cr, to be dotenniiiccl as follows:

One licence was a' -wed for every 2r>() inhabitants

until the numk'r ot licences should be 1,000; there-

after one licence was allowed for every i>'>0 inhabit-

ants. All licences in excess of the nundior so de-

termined mif,'ht be revoked, and compensation was

provided for the publicans whose bars should be

closed. Under this law 173 public houses were

closed by the year 1900 at a cost of about $700,000.

The local option campaijrn in South Australia

began in lSS4r and was conducted by the South Aus-

tralian Alliance. The result was the Licenced

Victuallers Act of 1891. This act provided local

option as to the granting of new licences and the

reduction of the number of licences already granted.

For licences revoked publicans were granted a com-

pensation to be fixed by arbitration and paid out of

government funds. The last provision is to expire

ill 1906, after which no compensation will be paid,

'ibis fact has ])revented the reduction of licences un-

til the period of compensation shall have expired.

The pvincij^al liquor law of Queensland is that in-

troduced by Sir Saiimel Grittiths as Premier and

passed in 1895. Unlike the otlier laws we have men-

tioned, it provided for complete local option. Two-

t.liirtls of the voters of a locality may prohibit the

sale of liquor there, except in clubs, and a majority

may reduce the number of bars to a certain maximum.
West Australia provides no local option except as

to new licences.

AH tlie colonies require bars to be closed on Sun-
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day and at an early hour on other days, and all pro-

hibit the sale of liqvior to children.

The consumption of liquor in Australia during the

period when the local option agitation was most
active is shown (in terms of money value) in the

following table:

Per head.

1881 £3,975,460 . . £5 -1 5

1887 4,r,14,585 . . 4 10 3

1888 »,777,108 ..499
1889 4,(Ui7,390 ..482
1890 4,!)On.,500 ..458
1891 .-,.•.> 7 .-.,170 . . 4 13 3

1892 4. 77."..3.59 .. 4 10

1893 ». 108,753.. 3 8 11

1894 I.0(;i,9:i4 ..358
1895 .'{,993,321.. 3 3 2

1896 4,109.296 . . 3 3 10

1897 4.in->,lf,0 . . 3 2 7

1898 4,243,209 ..342
1899 4,403,913.. 3 5 5

1900 4,744,224 ..398
The consumption has been greatly reduced since

the beginning of the period, but for the last four

years lias steadily increased. Much has been done,

but much remains to bo done.

At present a large element of the public sentiment

of Australia is favourable to tlie control of the liquor

traffic through some form of state control—state

monopoly or Gothenburg system. But this appears

to be only the froth of the reform, only a transitory

stage of an awakening sense of the evil to be rem-

edied. The more thoughtful of the temperance people

favour prohibition. The most prominent of these is

Canon Francis Bertie Boyce of St. Paul's, Sydney.

Throughout the country the fact is frankly owned by

II
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all parties that something must be done about the

liquor traffic, and this state of feeling is certainly a

hopeful sign.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union is

doing a wonderful work in Australia, has the pro-

found respect of the government, gets grants of land

and money for its special work and is a jrower in both

church and state. It is devotedly loyal to the society

in the States, to which it owes its origin, and if Mary
Clement Leavitt, v.ho planter 1 the organisation in

Australia, had done nothing in her own land she

would have made history and immortality in these

colonies.

The union of the Australian colonies into the Com-

monwealth in 1901 has furnished a new field for

the efforts of the reformers. In view of this fact a

conferences of representatives of the variotis Alliances

held in Melbourne on May 15, 1901, took steps to-

ward the formation of a confederated society for the

advancement of temperance measures in the new

Australian Parliament.

The beginnings of the temperance reform in New
Zealand were somewhat violent. On September 2,

1835, a temperance meeting was held in the Wesleyan

Mission chapel at ilangtingu, on the Hokianga Kiver.

It was attended by both whites and natives and was

conducted by the Rev. William White and his wife.

The meeting resolved to prevent tlio further importa-

tion of rum into the district and also to stave in the

casks already there. This resolution was carried out

with the approval and assistance of Captain M'Don-

nell, the British resident. On May 11, 183G, the

New Zealand Temperance Society was formed at

Kororarika Bay. The temperance propaganda re-

ceived the hearty support of the native chiefs, who
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were loud in their expressions of contempt for mis-

sionaries who used Mnm ic ,rnpn-u^ (stmking

water),the name applied bythe natives to intoxicants.

One of these chiefs, named Tuhu, at a meeting m

Mangungii in 1S;J0 dechTed for total abstinence and

the exclusion from the ..stnct n..t only of spirits

but of Nvine, porter, and all other liquors Total

abstinence found no Caucasian support until 184A

when yU: John Harding, undismayed by the break-

ing up of a meeting at his house by a mob of pu^.^

cans, persevered and formed a total al>stinenee

cietv at Port Nicholson. Similar societies were n

formed at Auc-klaud, Xew Plymouth, and ouier

^
Tilts earlv agitation was followed but tardily by

temperance 'legislanon. lu ISTl a local option bill

was introduced in the Legislature and nceived the

support of the Premier, Sir William tox, but was

not parsed. Sir William made anr.ther effort to the

same end i. ISTT, which was likewise unsuccessful.

Finally in i-Sl he secured the passage of a law pro-

viding for a species of local option. The power^ to

grant or refuse licences was vested in a licencing

Smmittee of five in every district This bo.ly w^s

elective and so represented the public opinion of the

locality to a certain extent.

The present licence law was passed in 180.3 under

the Ballance [Ministry. It provbUs that at every

Parliamentary elrcti.m, that is. every tli,r<l year, the

question of the licence policy shall be presented to the

Voters in each county. The vote is taken in separate

ballot boxes, au.l each elector may vote for any two

of the following three propositions

:

"
I vote that the number of publicans' licences con-

tinue as at present.
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"I vote lliat tlio miiiiher of puliliciins' litrnccs bo

ri'<lii(('<l.

"
I vote that tlio no publicans' lifcncos he granted.

A i)roliibiti(»nist, by erasing the first proiwtsition

upon iiis voting-paper, nuiy vote for re<hicti<>n of the

number of licenees, an<l i\U> for the refusal to grant

any. If three-tiftbs of those voting east the same kin«l

f.f a ballot, ])rohibition becomes the rule. Ihit if

reduetion earries by a bare majority, there is at once

a diminution not exeejtling twenty-tive per eent. of

the licenees. Many prohibitionists are bitterly

resentful at tlii' reipiirement of the law of a three-

fifths vote, hoi. ling it to be a discrimination against

the frienils of morality. M>it the ])lan has the advan-

tage that if ])rohibition is elected, a very large ])ublic

sentiment is assured for its enforcement. Moreover,

prohibition once in force, a three-tifths vote is

re<piin'(l for its repeal.

The county of Clutha in the Scotch region in the

F(Mith TslaiKl has adopted Prohibition, an<l with the

most pronounced Ksults for good, although there is

a lack of earnestness on the part of the general gov-

erinnent, whi'h controls the police in regard to

enforcement. Crime in ("Intlia has diminished almo-t

to the ])oint of disa))i)earaiice. ai\d great ])rosperity is

evident throughout the country. The railroad station

is now being greatly eidarged for the se<'oud time

since the adoption of the ])o]icy. to accommodate tiie

greatlv increased traffic in wholesome an<l honourable

merchandise.

The prohibition movement of Xew Zealand since

its birth has gone fonvard in the hearts and brains

and hands of a very remarkable group of men and

women. The pioneer champion was the Tfev. Leonard

W. Isitt, a Wesleyan preacher in a sulmrl) of Christ-
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church. He was fr<nn t\\v fir-t as-^<«fiatod with a

Kroupof trcinciKlotis Hghters, promiiv iit amoiip th<'m

Frank W. l=*itt, aiu.thfr WV-ieyan i.rcachrr, who is

now secretary <.f the New /..a, and Alliance hkI e<litor

of its organ,'the Prohibitwnisl. These two rnre nu-i.

have gone \i\> and down th*- '"'lony in the name of

political righteousness, with di^nn^i-iishe.l al.ihty and

great success. Ainonsr tlie ..ther aienil^rs nt tli." gnnip

„iav Ik- nuntioned tlu- 11- n. T-ni Taylor, the lion A.

R.'Afkinon, .Mr. A. S. Adams. Mr. John -Tmito, Mr-^.

\ R Vtkinson, President of ihe Woman's ' linstian

TemiH'rance Union, Mrs. J. Field, and Mrs. Xcwtun.

To-day the intcv.st in pr ' iliition i< more deter-

mined than ever before, thonjih d. n!)tless less efferves-

cent. The Piohihlfiont.il. published fortnightly at

Christ.-lnirch, has a w ule circulation, an<l is a terror

to publicans and publicans' friends. The non-

conformist ministrv is practically a unit for jv. itical

prohibition, an.l one .loes not need t.» W a proijiet to

«ee tint dark davs are coming for the lupior tratlic, in

these islands. The last three triennial votes on pro-

hibition resulte<l as follows:

For Against

Prohibition. Prohibition.

189i 58,000 100,000

189G »«.^l-2 ]f/,f
lg99 . . 1-J0.I)3-^ '13,1.

Every el<M'tioii thus been a step n. .r-- '.rol.ibition

Preparations are now under wa> v i determineu

effort to mak the election of V.>"2 c ,. tue clnn .
a.id

bring the vict. r.' and there is g.M d ason t<^ ''-^k for

the suci-ess of tlu- effort.*

• Furtlifr information resarding ten. ance i ust 'l^ia

mav be f.und in the following works anuu^ >np; "«>

Three Colonies of Aiisfrlin :Bnrm. 'P^i;''' ^
,-<n]i:y,s fem-verauce m al, yatioiiH ; rJ< ' "'<^

li III in Australia.
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THE GOTHENBIBO SYSTEM.

The Gothen arg system of regulating the liquor

traffU', named aricr the Swedish city which furnished

the tirst notahl. example of its use, has received much
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were 173,214 licenced distilleries in Sweden, the

chief product of which was branvin, a Jrafdy dis-

tilled from potatoes. The degradation of the Swed-

ish people at this period has heen written again and

again. Dr. Sigfried Wieselgren, Diro. tor-General

of His Majesty's Prisons, and son of the famous

DeanofGothenhurg, writes of these times:

« The very marrow of the nation was sapped. Moral

and physical degradation; insanity, poverty, and crime;

?amily tTes broken up; brutal habitsj-aU those grim

leS that ever range themselves under the banner of

Eperance, took possession of the land. It was bleed-

And'ofThTs^me period the great Swedish scientist

Professor Huss, wrote:

«In a country where the amount of crime increases,

where the prisons are filled with crimina s, a gangrene,

which eats at the deepest and noblest roots of the social

Tyst^m must of necessity exist.. This gangrene in our

country is hranvin, and the legislation which not only

permits, but actually encourages its manufacture.

Every neighbourhood had several distilleries, and

the fanners took turns in giving "still parties

where the whole neighbourhood would assemble for

a week of drunkenness. Even the clergy operated

stills. Fortunately, drunkenness was mainly con-

fined to the male population The women became

accustomed to operating the farms while their husr

bands lay drunk. .j_. ,

In those days a young clergyman Peter Wiesel-

gren, later the Dean of Gothenburg, had charge of a

smM parish in the South of Sweden. Impressed

with the enormity of the evil, he drew up a temper-

ance pledge and signed it himself.^ That was the

beginning of the temperance agitation which swept

over the country during the two following decades.
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The young preacher at once began a local canvass

for more signers of the pledge which he had taken.

So great was his energy, eloquence and earnestness,

that soon almost the whole parish were meiflbcrs of

his temper^i!ce society. From this beginning Peter

Wieselgren became to the total abstinence movement
in Sweden what Father ilathew had been to Ireland.

Thousands of people flocked to take the pledge

wherever he went, and a revolution in national cus-

toms as to drink followed.

Naturally, the crusade resulted in legislation hos-

tile to the national enemy In 1835 a law was passed

practically forbidding domestic distillation. This had
the primary effect of closing up most of the rural

stills in the country. It had a secondary effect of

even greater significance. There were no railroads in

the country and the means of transportation were but
little developed. Consequently branvm could not

easily be shipped into the interior districts, and par-

tial prohibition was the outcome. In brief, here is

the result of the law of 183.''> and of Peter Wiesel-

gren's magnificent campaign of pledge-signing:

Distilleries in 1829 173,124
Distilleries in 1853 33,342
Per capita consumption of branriii in 1829

(litres ) 46.

Per capita consumption of brainin in 1856
(litres) 20

During these years Wiesolgren's crusade suffered

no decline and further legislation resulted in 1855,
consisting of a local option law similar to the laws
in force in many of the states of America. The
option, however, applied only to the rural districts

* A Swedish litre equals 61-026 cubic inches, 10567 United
States quarts.
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and not to towns and cities. The law f^^ih^V^o^

vided for ihe establishment of compamea (6otoflf«)

forthe monopoly of spirits in towns and cities where

the people desired them. The ^ew law went into

effect m Janu-ry, 1855. Large districts adopted

the prohibition clause of the local option law, with

the following result

:

Licenced distilleries in Sweden, 1853 33,342

Licenced distilleries in Sweden, 1855 d,«i

Kans* of branvin produced 1853 36^00,000

Kans of branvtn produced, 1855 »,*oo,w

At the end of another year the people had practic-

ally driven the sale .f spirits out of rural Swed^.

There remained 493 saloons of all sorts; of th^

411 held old-time privileged licences which expired

only with the death of the doLicr leaving only 82

remaining bv the will of the people. The effect of

this polky of rural prohibition during the year ap-

pears from the following table

:

Percentage of

Pop. of Case* of

Sweden. Drimkenness.

Rural Sweden (under prohil.ition) .
88 1,339

Urban Sweden (under licence) 13 i"»»"'

In other words, rural Sweden where d ^kenness

had raged the worst, now under prohibition, with

more than seven times the popiilation of the urban

districts, had furnished but about one-seventh of

the drunkenness. . i ^i„„a
This tremendous revolution in Sweden took place

years before the Gothenburg holag was established. It

is necessary to call special attention to this fact, owing

to the persistent tendency of the advocates of the

A Swedish Aanequalsabonthalf of aUnit«d States gallon.
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Gothenburg system to credit to it the whole temper-

ance reformation in Sweden. So far as the retail

sale of spirits is concerned, rural Sweden has lost no

groimd since its redemption in the fifties. On the

contrary it has gained ground. In the fiscal year of

1897-8, there were 2,391 rural communes in the

country. There were only 146 licences in force.

These, together with 90 privileged licences expiring

with the death of the holder, made a total of 236

licences. If each of these licences represented a

separate commune (which they do not), then there

would be a minimum niunber of 2,055 communes in

rural Sweden where the sale of spirits was prohibited.

We now turn to the history of the liquor tralfic

in the cities since 1855. Five years before the pas-

sage of the act of 1855, a branvin holag was estab-

lished at Falun, upon the plan afterward called the

Gothenburg system. A few years later, Jonkoping

andUpsala established similar companies. But it waa

not until October 1, 18C5, ten years after the enabl-

ing act was passed, that the famous Gothenburg

holag began business. The agitation for the estab-

lishment of a holag for the hranvin monopoly in Goth-

enburg was conducted mainly by the Gothenburg

Handlestlding, edited by Herr A. S. Hedlund. At

Hedlund's suggestion a committee was appointed to

investigate the causes of poverty in Gothenburg.

The result was a report alleging that poverty in Goth-

enburg was caused mainly by the excessive use of

hranvin. The committee urged the organisation of

a holag of philanthropists who should conduct the

business in an orderly, respectable fashion, without

anv motive of personal profit. The proposal was

urged expressly as a reform in the manner of con-

ducting public houses. By refusing credit, by selling
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only pure liquors, by keeping the bars closed at un-

seasonable hours, by eliminating the element of per-

sonal profit, and by having the shops managed by

salaried employees, it was hoped that the evils of the

traffic might be lessened.

It was also proposed that the system be so frameil

as to encourage the use of wine and malt liquor in-

stead of spirits. Previous to 1855 the liquor evil m
Sweden had been confined almost wholly to branvtn,

otlier liquors being comparatively unknown. At that

time there had arisen in Scandinavia a species of

reformer who advocated the use of beer and ale as

a substitute for ardent spirits. Several breweries

had been established in consequence, as a temperance

measure. With the same purpose in view the Goth-

enburg reformers allowed the managers of the bolag

shops to carrv on the retail of malt liquors as a side

industry, on^heir own account. Whatever may be

said of the results of the system in other ro.r.octs this

policy met with enormous success in promoting the

use of beer, as appears from the following table:

PER CAPITA COySfMPTION OF SPIRITS AND BEER IX aWEVtSI.

18»
18S0
18SO-flO , .^„
1H61-0S ' JOB
18fifi-70 JJ
1871.

J878...
1878...
1874...
1B75...
18T6...

isrr...
1878...
im»...
THH")...

1-W1 . .

.

1882...

lO.R

in.o

11.8
13K
18.4

12.4
in.6

10.5
88
8.1

M8
8.n

11.1

10.7

12.1

l.")2

lO.S

15.1

16.5

15,9
17.0

ao.5
16.5
16S
18.S

1.'..8

1888....

1881. . .

.

1885....

1886...
1887...
1888...
1889...
1890...

1891...

1808..
1894..
1896..
1896..
1897..
IHX..

6.8

80
8.4

7.8
7.0
7.5

6.2

7.0
66
6.6

6.7

6.9

6.9

7.8

7.5
8.0

8.6

Bnm.

(Litres.)

168
80.8

ao.s
88.1

88.7
87.8
88.8
27.4

80.9
80.8

81.6
83.0
SS.6

42.4

A^
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The above table is of little value in determining

the effect of the Gothenburg system upon the oonsumr

tion of liquors in Sweden, unless the study is pursued

further. The bolag at Gothenburg did not begin

business until October, 1865. Prior to that time,

Peter Wieselgren'a propaganda, together with the

local prohibitory laws,had reduced the per capita con-

sumption to less than one-fourth of what it was in

1829. During the ten years following 1865 no more

cities adopted the bolag system. It was not until

1877 that it was adopted in Stockholm. It was only

well in the eighties that the bolag system became the

usual policv in the towns and cities. Reference to

the table shows that, since 1880, the per capita con-

sumption of spirits has been almost at a standstill,

while the per capita consumption of beer is two and

a half times what it was when the hotag system be-

came the recognized policy of the urban centres.

Unfortunately, the statistics of Sweden do not en-

able us to determine the proportionate consumption

of liquors in the country districts and in the cities.

It appears, however, that in the localities where the

bolag has been established, there has been a tendency

to increase the number of licences, while in the rural

districts the reverse has been the policy. So far

as this sort of testimony goes, it seems to show in the

cities an increase, in the country a decrease in the

demand for liquors, the net result being that there is

little change from year to year in the per capita use

of alcoholic liquors. The table below illustrates this

tendency. It gives, first, the record of licences issued

in all the cities, towns and koplngnr where the bolag

has secured a foothold. In this class of places there

has been a steady increase in the number of licences

issued, while the population per licence has remained
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about stationary. Secondly, it j^ives a simiUr record

of the country districts, wheie the bolag aas not se-

cured a foothold. It will be observed that not only

has there been a heavy reduction in the number of

licences issued, but the population per licence shows

a heavy increase.

BBCOBD or UCENCES USED FOR A SERIES OF YEARS IN SWEDEN

Crm* AltD KOPDMAB.* 1

RuKAL DwnucT*.

Turn. "8
£3

^1
2

i III
T«i»r.

1!

-.1

£1 ij
111

i8n-«...
1898-98...
1896-91...
1894-96...
1896-96...
1896-97...
1897-98...

12
12
19
10
9
9
9

48
46
48
40
89
88
86

811
786
818
8M
888
540
644

866
844
888
874
871
877
879

1,073
i,m
1,096
1,116
1,144
1,164
I.IVS

18»l-9e...
18IS-98...
1896-04...
1894-96...

1896-96...
1898-97...

1897-98...

109
107
101
96
96
OS
90

68
68
57
86
60
60
66

178
170
188
ISl

186
188
146

88,886
88,788
94.666
86,817
86,887
8&.9es
87,188

• Country villagw.

The original purpose of the bolag system was to

diminish pauperism, a large portion of which the

Gothenburg committee had charged to the use of

branvin. The statistics of pauperism indicate the

proportion between the rural and urban districts. In

the table given below the number of paupers from

each of the two classes of districts is given for a series

of years. These figures show that pauperism did

not acquire a serious aspect until after the system

had been adopted. It also appears that there has

been an actual decrease in pauperism in the rural dis-

tricts where prohibition was the policy, since the

Gothenburg policy was generally adopted in 1880,

and a sufficiently large increase in the bolag cities,

in the same period, to cause a serious increase in the

total.
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TOTAL PAUPERS SUPPORTED IN SWEDEN.

Proportion Proportion
lUtio Of of paupers of paupers

Tbab. Pmaptn. Paupers to
PopulatioD.

to popula-
tion in rural
districts.

to popula-

towns.

1810 80,861
86,009
87,718
107,«M
117,858
181,818
94.1M
98,158
188,818

8.10
8.49
3.89
8.89
4.06
4.01
8.00
8.96
8.56

8.09
8.88
8.09
8.64
8.8S
8.78
2.79
8.78
8.37

5.«l

1816 6.16

IgBO 6.M
18gS 6.M
ino 6.4S
1835 6.61

1840 4.90

1845 6.06

18B0 6.0«
18HB 143.061 3.93 3.83 6.08

1860 132,»« 8.46 8.84 4.89

1885 147,7»t
801.378

8.60
4.90

3.38
4.69

6.48
I8T0 6.80
1876 198,798 4.48 4.06 6.64
1880 819.538 4.81 4.99 7.14
1888 831,911 4.74 4.83 6.87
1880 '^1,113 6.04 4.44 7.80
1886 236,596 6.88 4.84 8.67
1898 858,480 6.09 4.87 8.84
18»7 346,568 4.98 4.16 7.7»

In Gothenburg, where the bolag has been in opera-

tion since 1865, and has been carried out with greater

fidelity to the theory of the plan than in any other

city, the results as to pauperism have been of a still

more serious character. The following table gives

the complete record of pauperism in Gothenburg since

the bolag system was adopted. The paupers per

population have enormously increased, while the cost

of maintenance per capita has nearly doubled

:

RECORD OF PAUPERISM IN OOTHENBURO.

YlAR.

1866.
1867.

1868.

1869.
IflffO.

Ibn.
1878.

Total Paupers Expense of Expense per
Pau- per 1000 Pauperism inhabitant
pers. populnt'n. ( kronerV* (Itroner).

8,383 69 181,401 8.88
8,479 Ti 181,666 8.7«
4,179 83 878.614 8.41
1,441 84 '8S8,5H1 4.91
4.78S 87 969,519 6.00
4,476 88 964.767 4.44
4,583 81 3S8,668 4.61

* A Swedish krona is equal to about 97 United States cents.

•iiiPl'Stel* ;^«f«i^-i:-*«'SiB»Tri.2r^-'iJrr*r|.
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RECORD OF PAUPERISM IN QOTHENHURQ. (Continued).

TsARm.
Total
Pnii-
pers.

Paupers
perlOOO

population

1878 i'f[
1874 n-»f^1

1875 S-'.-'f.'

1878 1 ^i;L>

1877
1

^•''*'

18?» ! i-"^
.1880 «<";
1881 ! i-'?i
1888 :•?•'

1H88 :|',^
1884 , i-l-J
IHK M^

W::::::
i |'i«

1^:::::::;::: ' .o.««

1H91
,

'•»«

IHSB ,

1-1~
1W4 : ll-l"'?

iMas la.^iii

Iw . ,

i2.s.v>

898
i

I«.«l»

81
98
04
98
91

W
98
97
99
100
»4
98
90
91

89
183
109
104
lis
116
114
109
111
108
105
108

EzpeoM ot
Pauperism
(kroner).

888.481
896.681
384.689
830,748
843,870
8IW,M4
8T7.ST0
404,770
489.967
440 063
459,450
450,617
478,748
468.0611

466..5tV4

M5,i:u
611,001
638,981
678,884
710,897
,!? .736
•, 6,(»79

774.005
773,7(11

774.011
795.203

Expense per
Inhabitant
(Icroner).

4.71
5.07
6.57
5.87
S.49
6.45
5.64
6.91
6.01
6.19
5.98
6.67
5.58
5..W
5.10
5.77
6.85
6.34
6.45
6.68
6.84
6.87
6.H6
6.70
6.r.9

6.03

The efTcct of the holag system as a tempera

measure is sii .»vn by the following statistic.-* of

drunkenness in Gothenburg. In 1874 the bolag se-

cured control of all the licences in the city. Sin."-

that year there has been no improvement.

DRUNKENNESS IN OOTHENBlT'.a.

Tear.

18S1..
1868..
1868..

18B4..
1856a.
1856..
1864...

1865 b
1866..

Registered
Convictions ,

foi '

Population. drunkenness.

29.857 1,508

30.418 2,018

81,570 8.483

31,7«r 8.808

32.800 3.4.31

33.431 ZSM
43.433 •i.lfil

45.750 2.070

47.338 1,4S4

Cases of
drunk'ness per

i.nno

Population.

51
07
77
73
105
80
51

45
30

r
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DBUNKENXE88 IN GOTHENBURQ. Continued.

' R<Kist«rrd
CoOTictlODS

for
Druokeunew.

Coses of
Drunkenness

Year. Population. jMfr 1.000
Population.

1887 47,808 1.375
l.'HO
1,445

1418

8»

1868 1 50,438 88

1869 82 586 88

1870 83.822 S8

1871 85,110 K.-iSl 88

1878 1 55,988 i,.vti 88

1878 56,909 1,887 ftl

1871 .W.307 8,234 38

1875 59,986 8.400
8.410

4n

187C 81,506 ''M

1877 83,391 8,848 40

1878 65,697 2,114 38

1879 60,844 8,l«g 81

1H8D 68,447 8,101 31

18H1 71,533 2,288 89

1882 72.555 3,098 29

18H9 77,653 8.3«H 30

1884 80,811 2,375
2,475

89

1885. 84,450 89

1886 88,230 2,776 81

1H87 01,396 2,!«1 83

1888 94,370 2.1>ia

3.282

31

ItWP 97,8n 34

Ihflf! 101,.^? 4,(110

4.f.2l

40

1801 10MI5 44

iRie l(»i,J!.« 4.563 43

1893 in«.9.'>9 4.066
3,li05

88

1894 in«.528 S4

1895 112.C70 3.516

«,(H0
31

1896 I1.V521 85

1897 117.531 5.2»»

6,.>J6

6.650

44
1898 ia(> 151 84

54

1

a Local option law for rural districts passed.

b Holag formed and police ceased arresting for drunkenness " on com-
mission " on Jan. 1.

Bolag secured control of all licenses.

And while drunkenness has not decreased, some of

its incidents have grown worse, us appears from the

following table:

GROWTH OF DELIRIUM TREMENS IN GOTHENBURG.

Teak.
Cases of
Delirium
Tremens.

Cases
per lono

populat'n.
,

Yfar.
Cases of
Delirium
TreuiiMis.

Cases
prr 1000
populat'n.

1888 89
sn
lid

113
129

168

0.60
0.82
1.00 ;

1 .".<
i

1.21

1.40 '

1894 163
1.53

205
189
S35

1.50

1889
1890

1H<.I5 1.35
Ih'-'i 1.77

1891 '1ST., 1.60
1892:'.: ;...!

ISM
IXW

t

1.96

IPfW^WfW .1 rfMIA.V « TTf
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The history of liquor legislation in Norway has

been similar to that of Sweden in many respects.

Up to the year 1814 partial prohibition very largely

prevailed.
* Then followed sixteen years in which

the liquor traffic was given free rein. From 1838

to 1845 was a period in which various prohibitory

measures were enacted. In 1845 local option was

given to the rural districts. In 1871 an act was

passed, authorising towns and cities to organise com-

panies (samlags) with power to take over the mo-

nopoly of the spirit traffic. In 1894 the licencing

of private parties in cities was abandoned and the

people were required by a new law to choose between

prohibition and the samlag plan. At the present

time the rural districts, so far as the liquor business

is concerned, are governed by the law of 1845, the

urban districts by that of 1894.

The fifteen years of free distillation, following the

departure of the Danes in 1814, produced a season

of national drunkenness which rivalled that of early

Sweden. But the problem was more promptly

grappled with by the law-making power, hence the evil

n( vcr secured such a firm hold on the people aa it

did in the sister nation. After the enactment of the

local option la\ of lb45, the people rapidly took

advantage of its provisions to drive the traffic out of

their districts. So goiural did this policy become

that, at the present time, prohibition rules in every

rural district save 1."). As to the 5y towns and cities,

in 31, with a total population of 133,000 inhabitants,

the people have voted out the Maming and elected pro-

hibition. In 28, with a population of 33S.000, tlie

samlag system prevails. Among these is Christiania,

with 210,000 inhabitants, and Skein with 10,000

inhabitants.
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The officia, statistics of Norway permit a more

satisfactory examination of the real effect of the

samlag upon the consumption of liquor than those of

Sweden. In the first place, we know the number of

distilleries in Norway for a period of years. From
this it appears that hostih^ and prohibitory legisla-

tion, together with temperance agitation, closed

0,700 distilleries in the country before the introduc-

tion of the samlag. Since the samlag was estab-

lished, only four have been closed.

DBCKEASE IN NORWEGIAN DISTILLERIES.

Year.

1888...

18M...

18B0...

1886...

1809...

Number of BrsendeTin
DUtillerie*.

9.7W

MW
40

»

In the next place, we have the following statistics

of the consumption of liquor:

PER CAPFTA OF CONSiraPTION OF LIQUORS IN NORWAY.

YlA«.
Spimts.

(Litre*.)

Prop'rtiod of
total *plrit«

old by lam-
lags (litres.)

Bbbk.

(Litre*.)

Wioe.

(Litres.;

Total
Pure

Alcohol.
(Litre*.)

16.0

'

10.0

6.4

6.8
6.6
4.4
4.8
6.3

4.5
5.8

6.6
6.5
6.7
6.0
4.6
8.8

8.9
8.0

3.8

•'l8.0

t"lio

"ii'i
18.0

16.1

19.0

88.8
21.1

81.4
80.7
80.1

15.8
16.1

16.8

' 0.«'

0.58

0.67'

OM
0.4S
0.60
0.91

0.91

0.91

0.91

0.91

0.80
0.88
0.89
0.8»
0.89
0.87
087

8.5

lUO 5.5
«ojft nn .

, ,

,

8.6

18BM0
1881-66
iMA.'n)

8.8
8.7
3.9

*tn\ 8.6

una 8.6

3.6

1R71 8.8

IQTX 8.6

jgn 8.8
14.8
828
84.5
81.0
80.1

38.8

3.3

187f
3.8

xgn 8.8

ign 3.8

]ggO
8.8

iggi
8.4

IS83
94
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PER CAPITA CON8UMPTIOM OF UQU0B8 IN NOBWAT.

(f finued.)

TiAB.

ISKt
1HH4

I88B.
1886.

1887.
1888.

1880.
18IW.

18B1.
1|!W.

1H«3.
1894.

188S.

1890
1807.

1898
18W.

Pn.p'rtlon of
(Spirits, tutnl ipirilH

old by Nam-
(Litres y \ng» (litres.)

S.S

S.5
a^
8.0
S.8
8.1

8.3
S.1

8.7

S.8
S.S
8.H

8,5
8.3

8.9
8.6
8.8

»4.t

Sl.l

88.1

41.4
48.8
40.1

41.8

49.1

48.9

B1.8
4S.6
89.7

418
SA.4
61)5

G6.1

B»B Wine.

(LItret.) (Litres.)

17.7 0.87

16.9 0.87

17.1 0.87

13.5 0.88

13.3 0.88

14.5 0.M8

15.5 0H8
18.8 1 U
81.7 1.50

8l>.8 1.11

ao.H 0X8
19.8 1.13

177 1.44

16.3 2.!W

17.8 8.1-

81.6 2.Ta

83.3

Total

Alcohol
iLitrw.)

a.4

3.4
8.4

8.3
3.8
9.8
8.9
9.9
9.08
8.0S
8.8
8.7
9.5

8.1

8.9
9.5

• Average for the period iail-55.

t kterugt for the period 1801-65.

The reduction of the consumption of spirits from

16 litres in 1833 to 10 litres in 1843, and the con-

tinued reduction down to 1871, are of course to he

credited to prohibitory laws, local and general, and

to temperance agitation; not to the samlag system,

which was not yot in existence. But the reduction

has continued ever since 1871. Is any of the credit

for this reduction due to the samlag f The question

is answered by the following table, showing, for a

recent period of years the total yearly consumption

of spirits, the amount soM by all the samlnrfs. and the

snmhg sales in the five largest cities. From this

titble it appears (1) that the annual consumption of

spirits in Norway has decroasc^d more than 2,000,000

litres in four years, and (2) that at the same time,

the annual sales of all samlags have actually increased

ITFT- M..i., ..JJA.
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and the sales in the five largest aandag ritios have

enormously increased. Tiiis proves that tiie dccreaso

in the consumption of spirits has taken place wholly
"" the prohibition districts, and not in the samlag

eiiu'S. Further, the decreased consumption in tho

prohibition districts has been so heavy as to overcome

he larpe incrciise in the samlaij cities and cause an

a anal decrease in the total consumption. The per-

sistence of some of the advocates of the samlag sys-

tem in crediting the remarkable annual reduction in

Norway's consumption of spirits to that system and

at the same time arguing that prohibition is a failure

is on the showing of these facts an absurdit*

.

NORWAY'S CONSUMPTION OF SPIRITS.

T'tBl oonn'mp-
tion of SpiriU I

in Norway.

(Litres.)

)8M 7,fiS8,000

1HJ.^ i 7.111,000

isiw
i

-s.ter.oao

1897 4.837,000

IWJH I 6,868.000

Sale* by all

bamlag*.

(Litres.)

8,0SS,4»t
2,931,iM4
2,rai> 073
8,805,970
8,120,801

SamlAir Sales
In Five LarEett

Cities.

(Litres.)

1,352,215
1.315,606

1.125,861
1,594,714

2.107.896

The criiiio ncordof Christiania since the inaugura-

tion of the company sy-toni has been anything but

satisfactory, Bel i\v are some statistics of the polico

department for ( Mch year since 1S75. This record

shows that there was a steady decrease in drunken-

ness until the year following the introduction of tho

samlag sijstem. Since then there has been a continu-

ous and startling increase; t]ie rate of convictions per

1.000 inhabitants in 1S9S being more than double

what it was in the year following the introduction of

the somUg.

.'.ISO>»9WjSiA(^'.
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CHHISTIANIA'B KUCOBD OF DBUNKENNE88.
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^ i

i * Samtax begko operatloDj on July 1.

But these figures do not completely represent the

extent of Jriinkcnness in Norway's capital. The re-

port of the samhig for the year 1898 shows that

62,289 persons, an average of 171 per day, were re-

fused a drink at the samlag shops for the following

reasons

:

B^UM w^15*drun^"thii?an«ii>eV dViiikwouid .;;mpieU the oiierk-^'^

tlOD. i.mBMkUM the •ppllcant wa» a minor
'•"J

B«eauw the applicant was poor .„
For otbar reaaont ___

Total *•"•

And V-psidcs thc'o sandcg shops, there were 29 pri-

vate liquor sellers, each of whom paid 10,000 kroner

'4
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per year licence, and who were not so particular as

to report cases where drinks were refused. Further-

more, there were nearly two thousand beer, wine and

old privileged licences where no reports of this sort

were made.
The bolag system in Sweden developed two con-

spicuous weaknesses; the better class of people, aavo

in rare cases, would not take Hny hand in the bolag

liquor business, and tho licences and companies had

a tendency to drift into tho hands of politicians and

old-time saloon-keepers. The other weakness of tho

Swedish system lies in the fact that the bulk of the

profits go to the relief of the taxpayer, which acts

as an inducement for its retention. The Norwegian
legislators attempted to steer clear of this disadvant-

age by providing that the profits should go to charity

and charitable institutions. The result has been that

Xorway has been overrun with alleged charitable in-

stitutions. This became an unlx arable nuisance,

and the Storthing has enacted that after the year
1900 the bulk of tlie profits shall go into the national

treasury. What disposition is finally to be mado of

the profits has not yet licen detenuined.

The two systems differ in another important re-

spect. The Swedish plan is to servo food with
drinks, provide readir> , matter, and make the estab-

lishment an agreeable place to spend a leisure hour.

The Norwegian plan jjrovides no food and no furni-

ture, and compels custf)mers to leave as soon as they

have swallowed their dram. From a temperance
8tandpf>int, strange to say, tho results of the Norwe-
gian plan are less discouraging than those of the

Swedish plan.

In the local option elections in both Norway and
Sweden, the issue has Iwcn almost invariably between
the liquor element upholding the samlag and the

22
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organised temperance societies demanding prohibi-

tion. Herr Edward Wavrinsky, Past Right Worthy

Grand Templar of the Good Templars of Sweden,

and member of the Swedish Diet, states that of the

three hundred thousand organised total abstainers of

Sweden, he does not believe that a single one has ever

had a hand in the organisation of a bolag.*

* For further information on the GothenburR system see

E. Willerdinnr. Memoranda on the Liquor and Licencing Uiw
of Sudden (1893); Wieselnren. More ahmt the Gothenburg

System (1893); John Graham Brooks. Britmly and Sortahsm,

in the Forum, toI. xiv. ; the Fifth Special Report of the

United States Commissioner of Labor ; and the New Voice,

March 22 to May 10, inclusive, 1900.

.l.,UiL!
^"'



CHAPTER XVIII.

THE UISPEXSAKY SYSTKM.

TiiEKE have been in the past two notable instances

of the monopoly of the licpior trade by the state,

namely, in England under Elizal>eth and in Sweden

under Gustavus IV. In these two cases the state had

little or nothing to do with the actual sale of liquor,

but simply granted the privileges of the trade to

court favoritt's.

At the present time the system of state monopoly

is in force in some part? of the United States, in

Russia and in Switzerland. In the Ijist-iiamed

country the monopoly (established in 1SH7) is con-

fined to the wlKilesale trade in spirits, the government

making no sales of less than 40 galbms. Since it

is intendid as a fiscal and hygienic measure, and has

no relation to tcmi)erance, we shall not sjjcak of it

further, but shall contine ourselves to the American

and Russian systems.

THE DISPENSARY IN THE UXITKn STATES.

On June 2!^, 1711. the Lords Proprietors of tlie

colony of South Carolina passed an act which may be

regarile<l as an early prectirsor of the jircsent SfMiili

Carolina dis]>cnsary law. iJesides mniiring the per

mission of the c<ilonial authorities as a condition for

339
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the sale of liquor and imposing many restrictions

such as now prevail under high licence systems, the

law required tavern-keepers to give bond and for-

bade the sale of liquor for consumption at the place

of sale. The net was prefaced by the following

preamble

:

" Whereas, The unlimited number of taverns, tap-

houses and owners and masters thereof, have and will en-

courage all such vices as arc usually the production of

drunkenness and idleness."

Ever since that time, colonial and state authorities

have been constantly active in attemiits to control

the liquor business.
"
Just Inforc the Civil War, an

unusually drastic law was passed, but owing to that

war it lapsed. I)urin.<; the Reconstruction jK'riod

fcdlowing the war, the • car|)et bun " government of

the South was seen at its worst in South Carolina.

The commonwealth govermnent was given over to the

thievery and corrtiption of the negro j)arty. It was

not until IHTO that the white population, organised

in the Democratic i)ariy, by fratul and violence, which

it has frankly acknowJcdgcd, gained the upjx'r hand,

which it hits retained to this day. Xot until then

di<l th'" real reconstruction of the state In'gin. Dur-

ing the period of 1S7(> !•(» the control of affairs was

held by the old time oligarchy, which repn'scnted the

wealtli, tiie s(K-ial staiuliiig and tlie e<lucation of

the state. Un<ler this regime, a large number of

sjtccial acts was passed for ditTerent localities. The

Southern practice of giving any community any sort

of law which is iK^'titioned for by an upjiarent ma-

jority of its influential ineiubers was followed in

]i(luor as well as in other legislati(.n. During the

three vcars following 1^71> s|.ecial acts placed

e:^m*.
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twenty-seven towns under prohibition. In 1883,

prohibition was applied to Barnwell and Iconot'

fountiea, but a little later was withdrawn. In tlu-

jK-riod 1882-84 special prohibition acts were passed

tor seventeen towns. In the latter year, a special

act was pass«nl f»r Sliiloh, jjuttinji the licence fee at

twenty thousand dollars a year. Fifteen ni.u-e towns

were given prohibition in the years lS8."»-.sT, six in

188S ten in 18SU. In IMK), prohibition was ex-

fended to Marlboro county and to sixteen more towns.

Ix)cal pn.hibition laws were prj'.nte<l and rejK'aled at

each session of the Legislature in resjwnse to the de-

mands of the localiti(s interested. IJy 1891 prohi-

bition was in force in tive counties as well as in more

than sixty towns and villages. Meantime, in 1880,

a general law had l)een passed which forbade the

issuing of licences outside of the incorporated towns

and villages, but left the latter free to tix their own

licence fees after paying the county one lnui<lrcd dol-

lars for each licence. The independence of the cities

in this matter naturally made the li»|Uor question a

prominent factor in nmnicipal politics. The tax-

payer s|)oke louflly at the jiolls and, in many cases

the license fees exacted were as high as five lundred

and even one thousand dollars. In the _%ear 1882

a general local option law had l)een passed for the

towns and cities but this law was not free from modifi-

cation by special acts. Out of this tangle of legisla-

tion was l)oin the disjieiisary.

During the latter part ••£ the eighties, the j)rohi-

bitionists, under the lca<lership of Mr. L. 1). (MiiUls,

l)egRn an agitation for a general prohibitory law for

the state. In 1880. '^^r. Childs introduced into the

Legislature, of which he was a meml)er, a bill for the

absolute prohibition of the traffic in intoxicants for

mmmasigsKP^f^j^^^m- Vvt9s-"*^l#tfi5fe=.^- 'i^:^,x<^-^
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l)everage purposes. The bill was tlefeated by eight

votes. In the following v^ar Mr. Childs again

pressed the measure. It wa- parsed l>,v tiio House

iiut was defeated in the Senate. Mr. t'liilds and his

friends ne.xt induced the DennH-ratic state extH-utive

fonunittee io take a vote at th* primaries of the

Demoi-ralic party on the question »rf prohibition. As

there is practically but one political party in the stctc.

which determines all political (juer,Lions within it-

organisation, the proposed vote amounted to a plebis-

cite of the whole jicople of the state. The voters de-

clared in favour of prohibition by almost ten thou-

tand majoritv out of a total vote of alwut seventy

thousand. Of the thirty live counties in the state,

twcntv-scven declared for prohibition. At the elec-

tion, the whole powi )f the Vu\nor fraternity was di-

rected toward the defeat of Mr. CaiMs in his race

for re-election to the Legislature. They succeeded.

:Mr. Childs, however, thoujrh not re-elected, presented

his prohibition bill to the lower house of {\v Legis-

lature through Kt'presentative E. C. Roper. Late

in the session (181*2) the bill passed the House by a

vote of 57 to 37, and its passage by the Senate was

assured.

But here a new political complication aro&e.

Within the DcincK-ratic party a faction had developed

known a.* the Reform party, led by IMr. Benjamin

R. Tillman. This faction captured the Legislature of

1S92, and .Mr. Tilhnan was elected Governor. The

legislature of the vear, therefore, is distinctly charge-

able to the R.f..riners. Now, altliough the Reform

party was largely supi^rted in the rural districts,

and 'accordinjrly Contained a large temperance ele-

ment, it Im.l al-o received stmiig MipyKirt from the

li.liior .l.;i!ers. The Reform leaders therefor^ were

confronted with tliis dilemma: if they pa^so.l the pro-
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hibition bill, they would give mortal offence to their

liquor supporters; if they voted it dowu, they would

lose the support of the prohibitionists, la this

crisis, Mr. T. J. Grant, editor of the Begtsler &t the

citv of Columbia, got the car of Governor Tillman

and proposeri the dispensary system, an experiment

which had been in operation a^ Athens, Georgia, for

Bevoral vears, lieing the result of a eompromis^ there

between the friends and foes of prohibition, oenator

John Garv Evnus was called into consultation and

the plan was a.lopted. There was not enough time

to introduce the measure in the regular way, so Mr.

Evans moved to amend the Roper bill by striking out

all but the enacting clauso and ad<ling the disp-onsary

provisions. For two days and one night the Senate

fought over the amendment, but the leaders, backed

bv Gover.K.r Tillman, finally forced its passage

through the Senate and its adoption by the House.

Il vas signed by the Governor on DecemlxT 24, 1892,

and went into etTect on July 1, 1H93.

'ihe act as it now stands, provides for a stato

board of directors consisting oi live members, one

of whom retires annually. The memlMTS of this

board are elected by the General Assembly. The

board, subject to the approval of the Senate, a])-

})oints a state commissioner, who under the direc-

tion of the board has immediate control of the busi-

ness. A central state dispensary is established by

the law for wholesale distribution of liquor to the

local (retail) dispensaries. The men in charge of

the latter are chosen by the state board, and receive

B salary. The profits "of the central disp<'nsary are

devoted to the school fund; those of each local dis-

pensarv are divided between the municipality in

wliich it is situated .iiid the county. A bewildering

system of restrictions is imposed on the retail busi-

r a
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ncss, many of them copied from those commonly in-

cident to high licence. The distinguishing restric-

tions in the South Carolina aystem are (1) that pur-
chasers are required to make written application for
what they buy, and (2) that the liquor is to be sold
in bottles ami must not be drpnk on the premises.

This system has been upheld by the United States
Supreme Court in all its esstntial provisions. It has
also been more firmly entrenhcd by the following
article of the state Constitution, adopted in 1895,
which makes the re-eetablishmont of the ordinary
saloon in the stare impossible without an amendment
to the Constitution

:

" In the exorcise of the police power the General As-
sembly sliall have the right to proliibit the manufacture
and sale of altoholic liouors as beverages within the
state. The General Assembl; may licence persons or
corporations to manufacture and sell and retail alcoholic
liquors or l)everages witliin the state under such rules
and rct^trictions as it deems proiK'r; or the General As-
sembly may prohiliit tlie manufacture and sale and nHail
of alcoholic liijiiors and beverages within the state, and
may authorij^e and empower state, county and municipal
ofhcers, all or either, under the authority and in the
name of tlie state, to buy in any market and retail within
the state litiuor!-; and beverages in sucb packages and
quantities, under such rules and regulations as it deems
expedient: Piuridnl: That no licence shall be gr-'iU'd
to sell alcobolio liquors in less quantities than one-half
pint, or to sell tln'in between sundown and sunrise, or to
sell them to be drunk on the premises: and providxl,
further: Tbat the General AsscniMy shall not delegate
to any municipal corporation the power to issue licence
to sell the same."'

Since the adoption of the dispensary system thfl

liquor question lias become nmre deeply optanc'led
in politics than ever. In both local and state affairs

b'.

MHH
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for several yeara past the principal issue has been

between the retention of the dispensary and the ea-

tabUshment of prohibition. In the state e cction on

this issue in 1898 the advocates of the dispensary

won bv a majority of 5,000, the total vote being

70 000. The state election held in lyuu natt

approximatplv tlie same result. In Charleston the

municipal bone of contention has been whether or

not muuii-ipal officers should be elected who would

do all in their power to protect the illicit liquor sel-

lers of the city. ^ . ,
• *u

A bill was introduced in the Legislature m tne

session of 1901-2 for permittiiig municipalities to

vote periodically on the question of dispensary or no

dispensary in the locality. It was pressed in l^oth

houses, but was defeated by the partisans of the dis-

i)ensarv.
.

A most unfortunate development in dispensary

politics has been the ;;powinj; tendency in the state

io measure tlu' success of the dispensary by Uie

amount of the i)rofit8 turned over to the treasury—

which mean-n o{ eour?e, the amount of liquor sold.

Each administration bus paraded its growing prohts

before the people as a reason for endorsement and

approval. The f.^llowinp table shows the profits of

the dispensary under the various managements since

its beirinninfr: ^„„
pRorrrs of tme pisprnsaky by admisistration.

ADin!n»TlUTI<)!<.

Tlllm»n-Traxl<T
Evans-Nixon
Rfftto B i«rd, Dpi*. SI, IWK.

State nuaril, IWB
State Board. !«>"

State n!«tM. IflOl

Mi>nth«

10
n
an
i;;

11a
IS

1

N«t
Proflta.

3i;i,W4(»*
853.-'l9.95

414..m.:m
474,17«.4fi

5l5.2»8,ia

1
Averaffn

Monthlr Profit <'>«*^

S fi.MW.M
•22.4J6.72
as.ftw.is
St.MS.15
43,107.08
4.-).4»7.!M

a. El«»en moqths. TiHcal year chiDKoJ t" end Nov. W.

mw^>
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This tabic shows that the monthly profits of the busi-

ness have increased nearly scven-fuld since the begin-

ning. While u j)ortion of this increase is due to

increased business efficiency, much of it is due to the

incrtased consumption of liquor, as the following

tabic of sales indicates:

LKOAL HALES OF LIQUOR UNDER THE DISPENSARY.

Y«>li
S«W to County
UlRpnnwriM.

Salm b}- County
Digpeoiere.

imtn 5 ^T!^.5lK>o^

I.ITB.flBJ.m

i.i'».m4no
1,2SS,*«00

IWili
1890
1M97 si.!&is,ano.m
1HW l.SM.flHBtt
IWil 1,7W<,42R.8I1

IWXir ::.::.:::: 2.421.ftW.SS

» Nlii« niuiiihii voiliugAK'l >'l'

b Eleven munths.

c Eloreo monthii. riiical ynarch«ag«d to end Nov. 30.

The increased cunsuiiiption simply mark.'^ a better

adju.sfnjent of drinking customs to the new condi-

tions. As an example of this adjustimut may be

nientionid the substitution of bottle-drinking for

Ileal iiiff. Convivial friends now, instead of '' setting

up " the drinks in turn. " <hip in " aivl I)uy one or

more bottles, the c<'nteiits of which they proce^? t^i

drink in front of the dispen>ary or in a n- 'i.h' jur-

iiig alley.

The dispensary and the illicit liquor shops (failed

'•blind tigers" ) vei-e at first enemies. The latter

smuggled their supplies from beyond the btate

borders or from ' uwnmshinc " stills in the moun-
tains. The dispensary opposed its rival by opening

beer dispensaries, v^hieh were conducted with much
latitude, .'snd by putting on the market a whisky

known as " eighty proof." which sold at a lower price

than even the '" moonshine " product. This '' eighty
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l>roof
" whisky was merely a inixturo of whisky and

water in the pn-iwrtiou of eighty to twentj-. Iho

dispcn^arv was thus fighting its rival (1) by coii-

duoting conqH.ting '• blind tigers an.l (2) by selling

adulterated whisky. In a short time, however the

illicit sellers diswvend that it woul.l Ik- to their

business an<l political advantage to buy their sui.pliea

from the (lisj)ensaries ; while the disj)ensary keepers

found that they eonld enlarge their trade by cultivat-

ing closer relations with tlu- illicit sellers. An uuder-

Btanding was ther.'fore reaelu>d that the blind

tigers" should 8ui)ply theii.si.lv.-s exclusively from

the dispensarifs ami that the latter slumld in turn

protect the former, so far as jx. sihlc, from the venge-

aiico of the law. Disiiensaries have now degenerated

into mere sunplv stations for the -'blind tigers.

Thev do but a small amount, comparatively, of the

retail business. In February, 1002, the records of

the Fnitcl States Colh'ctor of Internal Revenue for

the district of South Carolina showed that there were

in the state four hundred and four retail liquor

dealers. There were then a hundred and four local

dispensaries in the state, leaving a clear three hun-

dred illicit sellers. P.nt these were only a fraction

of tlie real number nf -blind tigers;" the Collector

himself told one of the authors that there were a

thousand in Charleston alone, ^'evertheless, in spite

of this enormous illicit retail trade, practically all the

liquor cousumed in the state comes from the dispen-

saries. In Columbia and Charleston the local dis-

pensaries are usually siluated in a settlement of nu-

merous "blind tigers," which can thus replenish their

stock at fr.quent intervals and avoid the risk of

keeping a larire stock on hand. The local dispensaries

close promptly on time at night and remain closed on

;M*aw:i£Esi«':3;
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Sunday ; the real retail dispensaries, the '" blind

tigers," are open at all hours and on all days.

The statistics of crime in Charleston, the largest

city of the state, are both favourable and unfavour-

able to the dispensary. The number of arrests for

crimes attributed to intoxication and of arrests in

general has been smaller .since the adoption of the

system than during the five preceding years. The
number of arrests, however, both of the special class

mentioned and of all classes, seems to be steadily

increasing.

POLICE ARRESTS IN CHARLESTON.

Year.
Sales to

Disp»nsarie8
in Clinrleston.

Arrests for
drink offenses, c

Total arrests.

1888.

$ 56,477.00 a

200,885.00
145,739.39
165,407.6:1

ia5,726.45
175,716.58 b

1,501

1,725
1.675
1.H45

1,634

1.160
1,148
865
910

1,085
1,433

3,210

1809 8,4.t3

1890. .3,285

1891 3,301

j^gs 3,475

1893 2,998

I(j94 .1,600

1895 3,206

1896 2,898

1H97 2.634

]8g8 2.776

1899 3,261

1900

a. Five districts only.
b. Eleven months enJinff Nov. 30. , . .
c. Includes offenses classifled by the police as " drunks," dninlc and

disorderly," "disorderly," and all kinds of " assault."

During the period covered by the above table the

population of Charleston has been practically at a

standstill. The census of 1890 reported it as 54,955,

that of 1900 as 55,807.

The hope that reputable men would be secured

to conduct the dispensaries has been disappointed.

They have fallen in a great measure into the hands

of professional politicians of low character. Among
these officials defalcations have been frequent. A
favourite device for defrauding the government, for
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which the character of the business ofPers special

facilities, is to appropriate the stock in trade or

pocket a goodly part of the proceeds of the business

and account for the shortage by an opportunely ar-

ranged fire or robbery. In 1897 the state board

reported three " fires," with a total loss of $0,478.98,

and " worthless accounts " amounting to $1,TG9.65.

Further, the board placed $10,006.33 of "ex-dis-

pensers' shortages " to " profit and loss." In 1898

there were three "fires," seven "robberies," one

of which was a raid committed by United States

soldiers, and one "shortage." During 1889 there

was one " fire " and seven " robberies," two of which

were committed by squads of United States troops.

In the year 1900 there was one "fire" and nine

robberies. In 1901 there were eight '< robberies."

By its alliance with the illicit trade, by giving

employment and doing other favors to local politi-

cians, and by divers other means well known in the

dark woods of politics, the dispensar; has built up a

political organisation with a power hitherto unpar-

alled in the Southern states. " It has been able to

control elections and dictate public policy to an extent

beyond the power of the old time liquor trade. It has

strangled every attempt at the establishment of state

prohibition. Instead of being a stepping-stone toward

prohibition, as many hoped it would be, the dispen-

sary seems to have postponed the hour of state pro-

hibition for a quarter of a century.

Local dispensaries, without any central control

such as exist in South Carolina, have been estab-

lished recently in Charlotte, Fayetteville, and several

other places in Xorth Carolina, and also in a few

towns in Georgia and Alabama. A state dispensary

was established in South Dakota in 1898, but two
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years later it was abolished by the vote of a great

majority of the people.*

THE DISPENSARY IX RUSSIA.

The temperance reform of the Russian Empire

took its rise in Finland. Prior to 1804 there were

some twenty thousand spirit-kettles at work in Fin-

land—among a population of less than two million.

The consumption of spirits amounted to twenty litres

per capita. Temperance agitation began in 1864.

As an immediate result the peasants renounced do-

mestic distillation. Since then distillation has been

carried on imder state control. In 1877, total

abstinence scjietics began to be formed. They pro-

gressed rapidly, and in 1884 they united under the

name of Raiitinden Ystavat (friends of temperance)

with a membership of some ten thousand.

A year prior to the formation of this society, the

government of Finland passed an act allowing mu-

nicipalities to adopt the Gothenburg system,^ and

granting local option to the country districts. Under

this law, the people have practically driven the spirit

traffic out of rural Finland. In a report made to

the World's Temperance Congress, held in London

in 1900, Mr. Matti Ilclenius, of Helsingfors, stated

that of the 422 parishes, representing a population

of nearly two million, all had voted out the traffic

save nine. Ever since its existence, tho Eaitdnden

Ystavat, with the temperance element, have waged

war ill the Finnish Parliament against the stato mo-

nopol;, and also against the Gothenburg system in the

municipalities. At the International Congress for

the Prevention of the Abuse of Alcohol, held at

Christiana, Xorway, in September, 1890, Herr Edv.

Bjorkenheim, the representative from Finland, de-

clared :

See Appendix A, Chap. XVIII.
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"The experiences of Finland with the Gothenburg

system do not run in a favourable direction, and it is

evident that there is a strong current of opinion against

it in the country. Especially is this the case in the tem-

perance circles, that is among persons who, provided the

systeni would answer its professed object—to further

tiie interest of temperance and moral;—would be the

very first to hail it as a valued friend aud ally. ...
"Temperance sentiment in Finland is unanimously

and decidedly against the Gothenburg system; and

should this system, as it is now organised, have a future

in our country, then in the constitution of the various

companies it must be laid down

—

«'
(1) Tliat their net profits without deductions be

paid over to the state exchequer

;

" (2) That their operations be put under strong and

special public con 'vol; and
" (3) That eve y allusion to their presumed further-

ance of moral and temperance progress be suppressed."

The temperance propaganda by the aggressive

Finns and the outlawry of the traffic in the rxiral dis-

tricts have worked a revolution in the drinkir g cus-

toms of the people. The per capita consumption of

spirits has been reduced to about one-tenth of what it

was pnur to 1864. The municipalities in which the

Gothenburg system has been adopted have not been

equally fortunate. In 1891-5 the per capita con-

sumption in these towns was estimated at 1.84 litres,

and in 1900, it had risen to 2.2.

While temperance agitation in Russia has been

mainly carried on in Finland or by Finnish people

in other provinces, something has been done else-

where and by others. In 1836 some Lutheran

pastors commenced a temperance propaganda in

several of the Baltic provinces. Their pledge, which

require«l abstinence Lorn brandy, was signed by
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many. But the reform did not thrive, largely be-

cause the government refused. to p.^rmit the formation

of temperance societies, an attitude in which it per-

sisted until 1887. In 1889 the Synod of the Greek

Church, held at St. Petersburg, appealed to all

Russian priests to preach and work against the vice

of drunkenness. From that time, the temperance

reform, begun in the provinces of Finland and

Esthonia, began to spread over the Empire and even

into Siberia. ^. . , i

But the heavy profits of the Finnish monopoly

combined with the Gothenburg system attracted the

attention of Russian legislators. In January, Ibas,

the government of Russia assumed a monopoly of the

traffic in spirits in four of the Eastern provinces.

It proved a fi- ancial success, and in the latter part

of 3896 the policy was adopted for the whole Em-

pire. The monopoly is now being introduced into

other provinces as rapidly as the business can be

organised. It is authoritatively stated that in the

establishment of this monopoly " two objects have

been kept in view throughout; firstly, to obtain for

the bcnef of the state the largest possible amount of

revenue from this trade; and, secondly, to diminish

drunkenness." This monopoly is confined to vodka.

a distilled spirit, the popular b.vorafre of the masses,

and docs not extend to beer and wine. The distil-

lation of spirits remains in the hands of private

parties, but is under government direction as regards

output and even as to prices. The retail trade con-

sists of—(1) Sales at the govemment dispensaries,

where no liquor is drunk on the premises, and (2)

sales at restaurants (trnktirs) and various other priv-

ate establishments, which sell for the government on

commission.
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It is as yet too early to analyse the results of the
Russian system. It floscly resembles the South
Carolina plan, with the imp jrtant additional feature
of the allocation of a portion of the profits to" the
support of tea houses, amusements and counter at-

tractions to the drinking pl.'.cps. The number of
drinking, places has been greatly reduced. At first

there was an apparent reduction in the consumption
of spirits, but in a recent report of the Russian Min-
ister of Finance the statement is made that the people
are becoming accustomed to tho now regime and
that the consumption tonds to revert to the former
figures. Referring to the financial achievements
of the new plan, the ^liiaster says:

"To estimate tlic financial results of the reform, we
may base our calculations upon tlie experience gained
during the years 1895-7 in the Eastern provinces. In
1893, the year before the reform, the amount of excise
duty in these four provinces had been 11,600,000 roubles,
and the revenue from the licence duty 754,000 roubles,
or a total of 12,351.000 roubles. If we take this last
figure as the annual average of the revenue from drink,
the triennial period 1895--7 should have given the pro-
vinces in the East an income in round numbers of about
37,000,000 roubles. At the same time we must consider
that the application of the new system has brought with
it under the head of control of indirect taxes an increase
of disbursements of about G94.000 roubles for the three
years, and that this sum must be put to the debit of the
monopoly. In consequence, in order that the passage
from the old system to the new administration might
be effected witb.out injury to the exchequer, it was neces-
sary that the income from the drink revenue should
reach for the three years 1895-7, taken together, a total
of 37.700,000 roubles. As a matter of fact, the revenue
under the head of licences, and as lae net result of the

23
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work of the monopoly, making deduction for all ex-

TnL of purchase, of 'rectification and of sale generaUy

fexcept th'e allowance to the local d^BtU ers) amo^ted

in 18<)T to 16 844,000 roubles; in 1896 to iy,uis,uuu

SuS and in ISW to 20,237,000 roubles; makmg a

total of 5(>.O»9,00O roubles. ,

" Thus afte; the establishment o. the monopoly the

drink menue in the East, from t^comm^nceme^^^^^^

the first triennial period, exceeded by 18,o00,ouu rou

Ses ?£ income that could have been obtained un<^.r the

excise system."

The minister states also, in a general way, that

drunkenness and crime have been reduced "^^j^^
the

monopoly. It appears that the Russian custom of

"tending credit to drinkers and of exchanging

frquors for n^ricultural produce and clothes has been

dbpensed ^yk^ ^vhere the government control has

been put in force. But as has been the experience

•rScLdinayia and in South Carolma it has been

found difficult to secure the proper persons to take

charge of the liquor shops. In the spring of 1901,

the Russian Minister of Finance issued a circular to

he excise officers calling attention to the unrehabk

character of those employed in the dispensaries, from

iTch the business siffers and by ^vluch the succe s

nf the trade is g-eatly hindered. As a remedy, the

MiniLTa'dViL^ the W-nt of better -lariesa^^^^

an endeavour to attract women into the business.

People 'vlio have known the character of the average

Spean bar-maid will readily see how the proposed

venture will stimulate the sale of liquor, but will

IcarX comprehend how^ it will serve to promote

temperance and morality.*

• See Appendix B, Chap. XVIU.
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The theories of the chemist of the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries regarding the comjwsition of
alcohol appear ludicrous to th'? modern student. The
chemist of to-day says that alcohol is composed of
carbon, 52.67 per cent.; h'-'rr^'n, 12.00 per cent.;

and oxygen, 34,43 per • combination for

which his formula is C,IT .

In the seventeenth cen

his time Jean J. Bechc,

certain principle was common to all combustiblemate-

rials, which principle was given up in the process of

combustion. This common element he called phlogis-

ton. For more than a hundred years this theory was
fundamental to all chemical teaching. The eighteenth

centurj' also had its greatest chemist in George Ernest

Stahl, professor of medicine, r.natomy, and chemistry

in the University of Halle, and physician to the

King of Prussia. Herr Stahl jwrfected and deve-

loped the theory of Becher. Chemists of those times

are said to have demonstrated the nature of alcohol

by setting fire to a glass of spirit of wine and invert-

ing over it a cucurbit (a globe-shaped glass vessel),

into which the flames M-ould ascend. They would

then point to the vapour which formed in the cucurbit

and condensed into dripping water, and assert that

spirit of wine was made up from the two elements,

fire and water.*

* Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. On Alcohol (Cantor Lec-
tU'-.a), p. 41.
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Shortly before the French revolution, fifty years

after the death of Stahl, Antoine L. Lavoisier, the

French chemist, overthrew this theory, and eliminated

phlogislon from me chemical vocabulary. The do%vn-

fall of the phvlopistio theory of chemistry was cele-

brated in Paris by a funeral cereniony, m whieh a

woman, robed as a priestess comnutted the doctrme

to the flames, while a choir chanted a solemn

requiem.*
. , i i. _

Thus, in the latter part of the eighteenth century

the ehemieal composition ..f alcohol was tegarded

from the same scientiHc point of view as it is to-day.

The theories aixl practice of the medical profession,

regarding alcohol, however, were vastly different a

hundred years ago from what they are at the present

time. This chaime is, indeed, only a part of the gen-

eral improvement of medical science and practice; for

in his exploration of the dark continent of physical

affliction the physician has progressed immeasurable

distances from the point wh.re he_stood when he bled

George Washington to death in 1799.

Pliny tells ns that Roman physicians placed great

reliance on the efficacy of burnt hairs from the tail

of a do" as a remedy for the bite of that, animal.

Two conditions must be observed in applying the

cure- (1) the hairs must be taken from the dog

which had inflicted the wound, and (-2) they must

he swallowed with a bumper of good wine. Un tlie

• Von I.iebig, Letters on ChemUtry. Letter III., p. 25.

Professor Alexander Johnston, in l.is

^••«<'V^''"laIrilln?s8°

him, an<l a t>li-ter of canthandes on the throat.
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eve of tlio iiiuctccntli century the capillary ele-
ment of this remedy seems to have fallen into dis-
use, although not only ix)pul«r opinion but the most
authoritative scientific doctrine prcscrilx'd that the
alcoholic element should enter into the treatment of
<log bites and of almost every other ki>'nvn malady.
But if the former element had still .survived to keep
the latter company, it would not havt k^en out of
harmony witl nucli of the medicai i)ractice of the
time.

In 1780, Dr. John Brown of Scotland published his
Elciiieiih Medicinw, embodying therein the syste?n
of medicine—known as the Brunonian svstem

—

which ruled a great part of the medical profession for
some 'jnhappy d(>ea(les following. According to thii?
system, all diseases were of two classes, sthenic and
asthcTiic. Of the former, the cause was t(,e much
excitement --ikI the remedy was to debilitate ; of the
latter, the cause was insufficient excitement and the
remedy was to stimulate, usuallv with wine or ? irits
Doctor Brown died, in 17SS, of ajwplexv caused by a
large dose of opium which he had taken in accordance
with his system.

The Brunonian system might well have been called
the alcoholic system. Aloolmlie liquors were pre-
scribed not merely for the sthenic diseases, for, as
loctor Eichardson says, 'when the furv of the
phlogistic attack Ir^d been subdued and the 'sick man
by bleeding, tartar emetic, and purgatives, bad been
reduced to deatir.s door, then it was the thing to brin<r
him up again by gently pouring in wine or other
stimulants with an improved dietarv." *
The universal use of alcoholic drink as medicine

which prevniled until the nineteenth century was
•Address c.-. Tlie Medical Profession and Alcohol.
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»,a« hM ffone was deplorable for two reasons:

rr U pkn dCd'spread fo an incalculable degree

fhfhbrof drinking'; second, itreprese^ted a "m-

lersal and constant reliance on « d-^y^;-^;'
' \"',^;^.

L,Jti.d 'o effect any of the cures desired (with a vcrj

fe ex^pUons), ^but was on the contrary, nghb^

StSrs. l/ was the former
---..J^;^".f' ^Z,;

l^f^^ioi; tS: Patiefnd jal^us
pnys^

ical and chemical research to discover its mistaKe

as to the therapeutic value of al^^o^l.

Phvsicians who were zealous advocates of tempei

«nfe and even of total abstir.once from the use ot

XoUc'liquors as a Wrage, wore not wantuig
^^^^

the eighteenth century, and m the early nmet. em

Su h wore in England, Dr. George Chovne b..

nit James, D.^Erasmus Darwin fg^" ofjve

groat scientist. Dr. John Armstrong, Dj' ^ '^"^^^

Eoddoes Dr. Thomas Trotter, Dr. T. Eorster, ana

tr Sony Carlisle, buch were, in Holland, D,

Hermann Boerhave; in Switzerland, Dn Albrec t

•on IlTller; in An.orica, Dr. Benjamin Rush. Bu

ho ^rinoip asserted bv these men, in general, was

hatC^r lunild not ho fvooly used as a beverage

ra?Lr ^lan that it should not be freely used as a

^llTc'eat tide of temperance reform which swept

with it. Said Lyman Beecher in 18-b

.

« To th. physicians of the land I would cry for Jdp

in this attempt to stay the -"ch «f ruin Bobve^

T„on. possessing our confidence by
^

skil^ an

hearts by your assiduities lu seaso .x alarm ana ois
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tress, combine, I beseech you, and -^xert, syBtematically

and vigorously, the mighty power you possess on tbia

subject over the national understanding and will. Be-

ware of planting the seeds of intemperance in the

course of your professional labours, and become our

guardian angels to conduct us in the paths of health

and of virtue."

The call was heard and olwyed. In Am'-rica we

find the physicians of the thirties decidedly in

advance of the contemporaries of Rush regarding the

medicinal use of alcohol. The great extent to which

this use created evil habits led the physicians of the

golden period of the refoimatioa to ask whether there

was really any necessity foi ihe general employment

of sfong drink as medicine. Many o* !iem declared

that there was no such necessitN-.

Thus, the western section of the Xew Hampshire

"Nfedical Societv adopted this resolution on May .3,

1S27:

" That wo disapprove of the former practice of phy-

sicians, which is too murh adopted by some of the pres-

ent day. of prescribing ardent spirits, either in their

simple state or medicated with bitter?, etc., to patients

in chronic affofions and in the stajie 'f convalescence

of most disease^ ; as the operation lends to confirm or

reproduce the primary complaint, and what is not less,

to croale an hal)itiial desire for their continuance, till

the subjects "f this ill-advised practice become the

slaves 01 intemperance."

The general body of the same society on June 6,

1827, adopted the following:

" That in the opinion of this society the use of dis-

tilled spirit is never necessary, and generally hurtful
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to persons in health, and that it affords no protection

ag"inst contagious diseases, but on the contrary pro-

motes a disposition to such diseases. . . •

"That we consider that distilled spirit is not essen-

tially necessary to the treatment of a single disease,

and that it might be safely removed from the shelves

of the physician and apothecary."

The Massachusetts Medical Society passed this

resolution on June 6, 1829:
« Resolved, First, that in the opinion of this society

the constant use of ardent spirits is not a source of

strength and vigour, but that it is generally productive

of weakness and disease.

"Resolved, Secondlv, that this society agree to dis-

courage the use of ardent spirits as much as lies m
their power; and for that purpose to discontinue the

employment of spirituous preparations of medicine

whenever they can find substitutes."

Among the physicians prominent in the temperance

reform reflected in these resolutions were Dr. Reuben

Dimond Mussev, Dr. Charles Alfred Lee, Dr. John

Torrey, Dr. Billv Clark, Dr. John Ware, Dr. Charles

Jewett, Dr. Bradford, and Dr. Flint.

It will be observed that the dominant note of these

resolutions is the desire to limit the use of alcohol in

the interest, not of sound therapeutics, but of temper-

ance. Faint indications, however, were at this time

or soon afterwards visible of a movement toward the

doctrine which now prevails, that there is almost uo

place for alcohol in the prevention or treatment of

disease. Dr. Ralph Barnes Grindrod, in his prize

essay entitled Bacchus (which we mentioned in Chap-

ter XV.), makes the following observations and quo-

tations regarding " the popular notion that intoxicat-

ing liquors impart to the human system a power to

resist noxious influences . . . such as extremes in

heat and cold, local stagnations and exhalations, and
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in particular such disorders as are supposed to be

connected with or conveyed by some peculiar state

of the atmosphere "

:

'' Medical men have expressed various opinions on

this su! .: et, and strong recommendations to the use of

spirituous liquors, under tlicse circumstances, have not

unfrcquently been published. It is a fortunate circum-

stance, however, tliat investigation and experiments

have shown the utter fallacy of these views. A few

opinions of this nature are now submitted to the con-

sideration of the reader. Fifteen physicians in the 'Ay

of New York unite in the following testimony :
* From

observation derived from hospital, as well as private

practice, we are convinced that alcoholic drinks do not

operate as a preventive of epidemic diseases, but on the

contrary, that they are often an exciting cause. A large

proportion of the adult suV)jects of epidemic diseases,

are intemperate, and among tl; ^^e is disease likely to

be fatal.' And again :
' The tone of the nervous sys-

tem being impaired by the (frequent moderate) use of

intoxicating liquors, the constitution thus becomes

more susceptible to the impression of all noxious

agents Dr. Harris, in an official report to

the Secretary of the American Xavy, states it as his

opinion tliat the moderate use of spirituous liquors has

destroyed many who were never drunk, and that no
fact is more satisfactorily established, than that those

who use them freely are the most exposed to the attacks

of epiilemic diseases. . . . Dr. Mussey corrolio-

rates the same views: 'To a place among preventives

of diseases, spirituous drinks can present but the most

feeble claims. If under occasional drinking during the

period of alcoholic excitement, a temporary resistance

may be given to those morl)id influences which bring

acute disease, be it occasional or epidemic, that excite-

ment, by the immutable laws of vital action, is neces-

sarily followed by a state of relaxation, depression, or

collapse, in which the power of resistance is weakened,
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and this, too, in proportion to the previous excitement.

In order, therefore, to obtain from alcoholic stimulus

anything like a protective influence against the excit-

ing causes of disease, the exposure to those causes must

be periodical, precisely corresponding with the stage

of artificial excitation. If, however, such accuracy of

adjustment between the vital powers of vital resistance

artificially excited, and the unhealthy agencies which

tend to produce disease be wholly impracticable, then

the danger must be increased by resorting under any

circumstances to spirit as a preservative; and if not,

other articles would do as well.'

"

In the belief that the use of alcohol can be largely

dispensed with the physicians of the thirties and

forties are, as we have said, considerably in advance

of earlier physicians ; but those who held that its use

could be dispensed with not only largely but almost

totally were few. And this remained true^ until the

researches of such men as Sir Benjamin Ward Rich-

ardson had furnished a scientific as well as a moral

basis for the belief.

One of the exceptions to this rule is furnished by

Dr. Charles Jewett of Massachusetts. In an article

written in 1846 he records the following reply to ii

friend who thought the state ought to licence apothe-

caries to sell a^^nholic drinks for medical purposes, in

order that it might bo easily procured when there was

pressing need of it for medicinal use

:

" You are supposing a case which does not often oc-

cur. . . . Tlie term of time for which human life

has been lengthened by alcoholic stimulants, contrasted

with that by which it "has been shortened, may perhaps

compare as one minute to a century; and in our ef-

forts to remove the cause which has taken the life of

at least every tenth man in our country, for tlie last

fifty vears, it is hardly worth while to embarrass our

nm
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operations with a laboured effort to provide for so rare

a case as the one you have supposed."

The dialogue then continued thus:
" Mr. B. You talk of the cases being rare where the

use of alcoholic liquor is demanded as a medical agent.

Why, sir, there are but few days during the three hun-

dred and sixtv-five that our physician does not post

some of Ills patrons off to procure rum, brandy, or wine

for his patients.
^ , . ...

" Dr. J. Then he is sadly behind the times in his

profession, or he is willing, for the sake of popularity,

to minister to depraved appetites, or to subscribe to or

endorse erroneous opinions. . . . The old notion

of dealing out for every feeble patient, convalescent

from fever or other disease, a little Colombo or gentian

root, a handful of camomile, and a little orange peel,

as a tonic, and ordering 'a pint of good West India

rum ' or ' pure Holland gin,' wherewith to extract their

virtues, and perhaps make a drunkard of the patient,

is a mere relic of barbarism.
" ^h. B. But, t-ir, do you deny that there are cases

where the internal use of alcoholic stimulants is neces-

sarv ?

"Dr. J. Certainly not; although such cases are by

no means of frequent occurrence. What I deny is, that

there is any such necessity for their use as should lead

to the licencing of any ' particular establishment for

their sale any more tlian for the sale of gamboge or

blue vitriol ; and I deny the right of any physician, in

country practice at least, to order the article and post

his patrons off to a grog-shop to obtain it. All that is

really necessary he should provide ; and that ho may do,

in ninetv-nino cases out of a hundred, from a fountain

not more extensive than a four-ounce vial."*

When the strong resolutions against alcohol

• Miscellaneous writings of Charles Jewett, M.D. (1849),

p. inn.

\
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which have been quoted were adopted by the Ameri-

can medical 30cieties above-mentioned in 1827 and

1829, the profession in Greet Britain had hardly

begun to be aware of the question there dis<ji;ssed; for

the temperance reform came to the British medical

])rofcssit)n, as to British society, a little later than in

America. Thus, John Dunlop^ in his essay on

National Intemperance, published in 1829, quotes
'' an eminent physician " who, with great pride in the

progress made by his profession, contrasts the use of

wine in fever cases in 1^29 and rifty years before.

The difference consists, not in the abandonment of

wine in such cases, but in the reduction of the dose

from " at least a pint of wine a day " to " considera-

bly less than a pint." In one disease, however, he is

satisfied that this remedy may be totally discarded,

namelv, hvsteria. " Females affected with hvsteria,"

lie says, '' with scarcely an exception, consume three,

four or five glasses of wine in the day, their incon-

siderate fathers, husbands, or brothers ever pressing

them to take wine. When T prescribe regimen for

such patients, I generally inhibit the use of wine, and
this promotes their recovery more than ammonia,
valerian, a.-^afoetida, or any of those remedies which
are thought to act powerfully on the nerves, and
which certainly do act powerfully on the first pair."

But when the temperance reform began, soon

after, many physicians became prominent in it.

Among them were the following: in England Sir

John Webb, !^^. J). ; Sir James MacGregor, M. D.

;

Sir Mathew Tierney, M. D. ; Sir John Richardson,

M. D. ; Dr. Conquest ; Dr. Pidduck ; Dr. Beaumont

;

Dr. Oxley; Dr. Grindrod; Mr. ITigginbotham,

F. B. S..of Xottingham, who went so far as to abolish

alcohol entirely from his medicine chest ; Dr. Frede-

•WWiMMMMn «
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ric Richard Lees, the illustrious scholar aivl re-

former of Leeds, who for many useful years laboured

most brilliantly and ett'ectively, in magazine articles,

in the ne\v8pappr press, in pamphlots and mono
graphs, in debate, and on the lecture platform, for

the advancement of the reform on both its scientific

and its popular side ; and Dr. W. B. Carpenter, whose

prize essay. The Use and Abuse of Alcoholic Liquors

in Health and Disease, published in 1849, had a wide

circulation in England and America and did power-

ful service to the refoi-ni : in Scotland Dr. Ritchie,

Dr. Ferrier, Dr. Menzies, Professor ililler, and Dr.

Bum: in Ireland Drs. Cheyne, Harvey, Adams,
Bevan, and Pope.

These physicians were known, for the most part, as

advocates of temperance in or total abstin^iice from

the beverage use of alcohol, or oi limitin." its medical

use in the interest of temperance. The value of

alcohol as a medicine had been, it is true, questioned

on purely scientific grounds to a slight extent. Dr.

Griiidrod tells us that, before ISiO, the virtue of

alcohol as an antidote against infectious diseases had

been questioned in England, as in America. But

in England, as in America, a general opposition to

alcoho' as a medicine, on purely medical groimds, can

scarcely be said to have existed Ix^fore tlie century

was two-thirds gone.

The three famous temperance declarations of the

medical profession of Great Britain beloTig to this

earlier period of the reform—two of them in time

and all of them in spirit. The fir.^t of these declara-

tions Avas drawn up in ISf.O by Dr. Julius .Teffiies,

F. R. S. It charr'-terised the l)elief that the habit-

ual use of some portion of aU-oholic drink, as of

:
^i
Dl;.

;

' .:"

•*,

MP
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wine, beer or spirit, is beneficial for health, and even
necessary to those subjected to habitual labour"
as " altogether erroneous "— " an opinion handed
down from rude i.-ad ignorant times." This declara-

tion was signed by seventy-nine physicians of Lon-
don, among them Dr. W. F. Chambers, Sir James
Clark, Richard Quain, professor of anatomy in the
University of London; Dr. B. Travers, F.R.S., sur-

geon extraordinary to the Queen, and others of
similar calibre.

The second declaration was drawn up in 1847 by
John Dunlop and was signed by two thousand phy-
sicians. It was as follows

:

" 1. That a very large portion of human miser}', in-
cluding poverty, disease, and crime, is induced by the
use of alcoholic or fermented liquors as Leverages.

" 2. That the most perfect health is compatible with
total abstinence from all such intoxicating beverages,
whether in the form of ardent spirits, or as wine, beer,
ale, porter, cider, etc.

" 3. That persons accustomed to such drinks may,
with perfect safety, discontinue them entirely, either at
once, or gradually, after a short time.

" 4. That total and universal abstinence from alco-
holic liquors and intoxicating lieverages of all sorts

would greatly contribute to the health, the prosperity,
the morality, and the happiness of the human race."

The tliird declaration was dra^vn up in 1871 by
Doctor Parkes and signed by three hundred London
physicians, amonj? whom Avere Dr. George Burrows,
president of tlie Royal College of Physicians, and
Dr. George Busk, president of the Royal College of

Surgeons. It read in part as follows :

" As it is believed that * Inconsiderate prescription
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of large quantities of alcoholic liquids by medical men
for their patients has given rise, in many instances, to

tlie formation of intemperate habits, the undersigned,

while unable to abandon the use of alcohol in the treat-

ment of several cases of disease, are yet of the opinion
that no practitioner should prescribe it without the sense

of grave responsibility. They believe that alcohol, in

whatever form, should be prescribed with as much oare

as any powerful drug, and that the directions for its u:e
should be so framed as not to be interpreted as a sanc-

tion for excess or necessarily for the continuance of its

use when the occasion is past."

But the salutary movement marked by these three

declarations did not incl ado the whole profession; a

large part remained uninfluenced by it. Worse still,

there was a reaction about the middle of the century

toward the general medical use of stimulants. Dr.

Robert Bentley Todd was the leader of this reaction.

Revolting against the prevailing practice of treating

many diseases, according to tlu- Brunonian theory, by
depression, he went to the other extreme, holding vir-

tually that all diseases were asthenic and should be
treated with stimulants. Dr. Todd was a celebrated

physiologist and his influence was wide. Accordingly,
during the fifties, the idea that alcohol was the gen-

eral cure for all human disorders still had wide ac-

ceptance.

The man who played the most prominent part in

the repudiation by the profession of this pernicious

system of medicine, and in the establishment of the

doctrines regarding the medical use of alcohol which
now prevail, was Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson.
This great physician was born in Leicestershire in

1828 and received his degree in 1854 at the Univer-
sity of St. Andrews. He was made a member of the
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Royal College of Physicians in IS.jfi. About tins

time he gained the Astley Cooper prize for a treatis^e

on the coagulation of the blood and the Fothergilian

prize for a treatise on diseases of the fcetus. In the

next decade he originated two important anesthetic

processes, and became famo i - for many other contri-

butions to medical science. During tlio latter years

of this decade he became especially interested in

alcohol, and began a long course of investigation on

the subject. In the winter of 1874-7.5, at the invita-

tion of the Society of Arts, he delivered the six Can-
tor lectures in Edinburgh. He chose for his theme.

Alcohol, and gave to the world the results of his years

of research on that subject. From that time Dr.

Richardson quickly developed into the most powerful

champion of medical temperance that the reform has

yet produced. The Six Cantor Lectures became to

the scientific side of the temperance reform what
Dr. Boecher's Sir Sermons had been to the moral side.

He laboured constantly, with his tongue and his pen to

spread the truth. His many articles and addresses

were read or heard with respect and attention by
learned scientists ; but he strove eciually hard to teach

the people by simple and popular writings and ad-

dresses. Tie was not only a scholar, but an earnest

n ormer and philanthropist as well. In an address

before the British ^Medical Temperance Association

he said

:

" I am by profession a healer of nion. I solemnly

swore on entering the sj)lendid jirofession to which I

belong . . . that I would consider it a i)art of my
holy duty, as long as I lived, as a capable, rational Ix'-

ing. to practise it, to respect, of all things, life; to re-

lieve pain and disease, to alleviate, and to tlie very

Iieight of known skill, according to my gifts, to stave
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off death *rom my fellow-men. Can I, in conscience, in

the remembrance of so solemn an obligation, be any-

thing elsie than a foe to so mortal a threatener as that

which slays forty thousand of my countrymen per year,

and ^.ccompanies the act with all the accessory feroci-

ties and evils attendant on such wholesale destruc-

tion?"

But the abandonment of the use of alcohol as a

general remedy for disease of which Dr. Richardson
set the example—presently followed, and still fol-

lowed by the p-ofession at large was by no means
based on a philanthropic opposition to intemperance.
It was a matter of pure scientific knowledge of the

physiological effects of alcohol such as had not before

existed. As Dr. Richardson remarked in an address

in 1879.

" Fifteen years, or at most twenty years ago, the true

physiological action of alcohol was a speculative discus-

sion unsupported by any reliable experiment, therefore of

the most contradietory ordei. Now there is so much
evidence of its mode of action that dispute gives way
to accepted fact. That the ultimate action of alcohol
in the animal temperature is to reduce the tempera-
ture; that alcohol relaxes organic muscular fibre; that
alcohol produces four destructive physiological states

of the body; that alcohol reduces oxidation; that al-

cohol interferes with natural dialysis; that alcohol in-

di '^s, even taken in small quantities, a series of morbid
changes and diseases which were not formerly attrib-

uted to it; that alcohol prepares the body for destruc-
tion by external shocks and depressions which are thus
made more fatal; that alcohol belongs to the same
class of chemical substances as chloroform, ether, and
the ansesthetic family;—all this is practically now on
the accepted record."

24
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The practical principle which Dr. Richardson drew

from his study of alcohol he stated as follows :

" As a therapeutical agent, I have never excluded al-

cohol from my practice. But this is what I have done

for nine years past: I have, whenever I thought 1

wanted its assistance, prescribed it purely as a chemical

medicinal substance, in its pure form, in precise doses,

in definite order of time ; as I have prescribed amyl-

nitrate, or chloroform, or ether, so I have prescribed

alcohol . . . I could do rery well without It, since

there are other substances which take its place that are

less p( istent in their effect., and are not so prone to

create u constitutional appetite for themselves; but as

a remedial agent of a third or fourth class value, it de-

serves to be retained in the arcanum of physic.

What Benjamin Ward Richardson was to England,

Dr Nathan S. Davis was to the United States. Bom

in Greene, New York, in 1817, Dr. Davis came to

Chicago in 1849, where he has since resided. For

ten years he occupied a professorship in Rush Me-

dical College. In 1859 he helped to found the

Chicago Medical College, in which he was a dean

and professor for forty years. He became an

honorary member of the British Medical Asso-

ation, and President of the International Medical

Association. As a teacher, a practitioner, an author,

an editor, an investigator, a member of many scien-

tific societies, an officer in many institutions, his ac-

tivities have been manifold. His views on alcohol

are embodied in a book entitled, The Verdict of Sci-

ence Concerning the Effects of Alcohol on Man. Dr.

Davis was seconded in his efforts to teach the truth re-

garding this subject by Dr. Ezra M. Hunt of New

Jersey, author of a powerful pamphlet entitled,

Alcohol as a Food and Medicine, which was read
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before the Intcniational Medical Congress at Phila-

delphia in 1870 , and by Dr. William Hargroavc:s of
Philadelphia, author of Alcohol and Man and Alcohol
and Science. Meanwhile the soundness of the prin-

ciples declared hy these physicians of England and
America was being demonstrated in a notable way in

the London Temperance Hospital. This institution

was founded in 1873. It was distinguished from
other London hospitals only by the three rules re-

garding the prescription of alcohol or it- compounds.
These rules were thus stated and explained in 1880 by
the Senior Physician, Dr. James Edmonds :

" 1. As a beverage or appeadage to the meal table
alcohol is never used.

''2. As a pharmacei.iical solvent alcohol has been
superseded. A solution of glycerine and water has
answered perfectly as a vehicle for every drug that has
been required in the form of a tincture.' This solution
costs about one-fifth as much as the ordinary alcoholic
solvent, and tinctures thus made give the true effects
of the drug unalloyed by the action of an alcoholic vehi-
cle. The glycerine tinctures arc efficient and economi-
cal, while they are never taken, surreptitiously or other-
wise, as intoxicants.

"3. As a medicine, alcohol or its compounds mav
be prescribed by the physician in charge precisely as
any other drug. It is oiily stipulated that on such oc-
casions the prescriber records the case at the time in a
book kept for the purpose, that he states the object for
which he prescribes the alcohol, and that, subsequentlv,
he records also the effects which follow."

The same physician said further regarding these
rules

:

"While these are the regulations of the hospital I
find that in point of fact, during seven years, alcohol
has been prescribed only in one case, at the commence-

*
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ment of the hospital work. In this ca«e half-ounoe

closes of spirits of wine were administered. My col-

league, Dr. Ridge, who was in charge of that case, has

since been convinced bv fuller experience that the al-

cohol need not have been prescrilyed, but at firet he was

obvioislv wise in gr^ ig rather with the balance of pro-

fess! inal opinion than otherwise. My other rolleague.

Dr. Robert Uc. and mvself have in no case urescnbed

any alcohol, and we art; both perfectly satisfied with the

results."

Of 16,628 •• in " cases treated in this hospital du-

ring its first twenty-six years alcohol \fas prescribed

in only thirty-one. During this period the average

yearly death-rate of the hospital has been a little less

than seven per cent., while during the same period

that of the other London hospitals furnishing the

same kind of service has hovered about ten per cent.

This record has proved the correctness of the theory

of practically non-alcoholic medication beyond the

power of doubt, with the result that the principle

has been introduced into other hospitals in various

parts of the world.
, . ,

The value of alcohol as a food has claimed a great

deal of attention from physiologists and physicians.

The subject first became prominent in scientific dis-

cussion in 1842. In that year Baron Justus yon

Liebig, one of the greatest chemists of his generation,

propounded the theory that foods were of two classes ;

(1) plastic foods, which aid in building up the struc-

tures of the body, and (2) respiratory foods, which

aid in producing heat. In the former class nitrogen

was a prominent element, in the latter hydro-carbons,

which undergo oxidation in the system, and thus aid

in supplying heat and force. Von Liebig classified

alcohol as a respiratory food, stating that it had ' no
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eler.xn^ capable of entering into the composition of

bloo<l, muscular fibre, or any part which is the seat

of vital prinu-ple."*

Baron Von Liebig's theory that alcohol was a heat

producing food was based upon the fact that it

contained carbon and hydrogen, and on the further

fact that its use was followed by an increase of heat

on the surface of the body. This theory was disputed

in 1850 by Dr. Nathan S. Davis of Chicago. Doctor

Davis held that, though an increase of heat and

energy was the immediate result of the ingestion of

alcohol, yet this effect was only momentary, and that

after it had passed, the amount of heat and energy

in the body was actually reduced below the normal.f
This theory a few years later received the support of

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson.

The doctrine that alcohol produces heat and force

was further disputed early m the seventies by the

French scientists, Perrin, Lallemand, and Duroy.

These men conducted a scries of experiments which
seemed to establish two facts: (1) that when alcohol

was introduced into the system, it was eliminated

unchanged in any way, in the different excretions of

the body and in the breath
; (2) that after alcohol

had been taken into the system, none of the deriva-

tives which are formed by the ordinary combustion of

alcohol (corresponding to the ashes formed by the

combustion of wood, etc. ) were to be found anywhere

in the body. The conclusion was :
" Xo ashes, no

fire." It was believed that alcohol in the body did

not undergo combustion or oxidation. It was there-

fore declared that alcohol was not only not a plastic

•Von Liebig, Animal Chemistry, p. 35.

Alcoholic Liquors in the Praciice of Medicine, p. 8.
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food, but not even a respiratory food

—

that is, that

it did not perform any of the functions of food what-

ever.

Some doubt was soon cast on the validity of this

conclusion, by a series of expieriraents conducted soon

after by the English scientist, Dr. Austin. This

series seemed to prove that, after alcohol had been

administered, a certain amount was returned un-

changed in the various excretions of the body, yet

this amount represented but a fraction of the quan-

tity administered. Tlio conclusion was that the

balance must have been consumed in some of the func-

tions of food. This theory was apparently confirmed

by the later experiments of Dupre, Thudichum and

Schulinus.

In June, 1809, Von Liebig's proposition, disputed

hv the French scientists above mentioned, that alcohol

was productive of heat and force, was re-affirmed by

Prof. W. O. Atwater of Wesleyan University in

Connecticut. Professor Atwater's investigations

were conducted under the auspices of a society for

the study of the liquor question known as the Com-

mittee of Fifty, of which he was a member. He
drew from a long series of elaborate experiments

the conclusion that two and a half ounces of alcohol

per day introduced into the system were oxidised,

with the exception of a small fraction, and that " in

the oxidation all the potential energy of alcohol was

transfonned into heat or muscular energy." While

his statement of oxidation was generally accepted,

the conclusion that t^ result was heat and energy

was disputed and it ha^, aot received wide acceptance.

Investigations made in recent years by Professors

Koppe, Von Bunge and Krajpelin, of Germany ; and
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also by Bienfait, Smith, Furer, Aschaffenburg and

other continental scientists, appear to have established

the fact that oxidation of alcohol does not mean that

it contributes anything to the energy of the human
system.

The scientific world is not yet fully in agreement

regarding the nutritive properties of alcohol. Ke-

garding its effects on the digestive processes as affec-

ting other things taken into the alimentary canal

there is a similar difference of opinion. This subject

was given great prominence in the scientific world by

Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson in the early seven-

ties. As has been said above, Doctor Richardson

supported Dr. Ifathan Davis in his statement that

alcohol reduced energy instead of creating it. But

he went further, and asserted that alcohol not only

destroyed energy but interfered with the process of

digestion.*

The fact (not generally admitted as such) that al-

cohol in the system reduces the amount of waste mat-

ter eliminated, was accounted for by Doctor Richard-

son on the theory that it obstructed the removal of the

effete matter of the tissues—an obstruction which is

of course deleterious. This theory was disputed by

certain scientists, notably Prof. J. F. W. Johnson,

Doctor Anstie, and Doctor Hammond, who declared

that alcohol retarded the destruction of sound tissue,

and therefore performed a benefit by preventing

waste of good material.

Dr. Richardson's theory that alcohol interfered

with digestion was partly confirmed and partly con-

tradicted by the investigations of Professors Chit-

tenden and Mendel, of Yale University, which were

• On Alcohol, p. 116.
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conducted under the auspices of the Committee of

Fifty, above referred to, and the results of which were
announced in 1897. These investigations seemed to

show that, in purely chemical digestion, alcohol in

amounts of from one to two per cent slightly aided

digestion ; that in pancreatic digestion, the presence

of alcohol resulted in retardation ; and that in sali-

vary digestion, no retardation resulted until the pro-

portion of alcohol reached five per cent. These in-

vestigations, however, were made entirely in a bottle,

and the investigators plainly stated that the result

might be diilerent in the stomach of a living person

or animal.

The results of the investigation of another eminent
physiologist, Dr. J. H. Kellogg, regarding the effect

of alcohol upon gastric digestion, were also made
known in 1807. Dr. Kellogg's investigations covered

a large number of cases, in which different classes of

foods were taken from the stomach at different per-

iods in the digestive process and analyzed. In some

cases, alcohol was administered and others not
These experiments seemed to prove beyond a question

that the introduction of alcohol into the stomach inter-

fered with the formation of the gastric juices neces-

sary to digestion.

The medical world is thus not yet in agreement
regarding the food value of alcohol and regarding its

effect on the digestion of other substances. But here

the difference in opinion ends. Regarding the

effects of alcohol upon the physiological functions

other than digestion, especially those of the brain and
the nervous system ; regarding its effects upon the

strength and soundness of the vital organs ;—on these

subjects the profession is practically of one mind.
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It is practically unanimous in holding that the intro-

duction of alcohol into the body is deleterious under

almost all circumstances ; that, as a beverage, alcohol

is not only useless but a menace to health, and that

as medicine it is to be used only in very rare cases

and then not as a qualitatively and quantitatively

uncertain ingredient of wine, brandy, whiskey, or

beer, but in its pure form and not toxic quantities.

There is scarcely a text-book on physiology, phar-

macology, or medicine in use in America or Europe

which does not contain this teaching. Among the

physicians, other than those already mentioned, well

known for their contributions to it or their service in

spreading it, the following are prominent : Dr. Sims

Woodhead, professor of pathology in the University

of Cambridge; Dr. Knepelin, whose scientific study

of alcohol has performed great service for the tem-

perance reform in Germany ; and Dr. Forel, who has

performed the same service for Switzerland. The

following also should be named : Drs. Pembrey, Rol-

leston, Gower, Payne, Abbot, Ridge, Lane, Horsley,

Mac Xichols, Xotter, Firth, Verlaguss, Delbruch,

Goldberg, Doyen, Legrain, Delipine, Delearde, and

Ranelctti.

In the dissemination of medical knowledge regard-

ing the effects of alcohol, the British ^Medical Tem-

perance Association, founded in 1876, has achieved

much. Through its work the world is familiar with

the researches and opinions of such men as Sir W.

W. Gull, Sir J .les Clark, Sir Andrew Clark, Sir

Henry Thompson, and many others. From this so-

ciety have sprung the American Medical Temper-
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ance Association and the Association of German
speaking Medical Abstainers in the United States.

The study of inebriety as a disease originated in

the Washingtonian movement of 1840 in the United
Statee. TheWashingtonian societies of Bobtou opened
a lodging-house to give temporary help to drunkards.

In the course of time this Washingtonian Home wa3
converted into an institution for the scientific treat-

ment of inebriety. Another inebriate asylum was
established in Binghamton, New York, in 1859, as

a result of ihe labours of Dr. Edward J. Turner, of
Maine. This asylum within a few years became the
Xew York State Inebriate Asylum, and a part of
the excise revenue of the state was very appropri-

ately devoted to its support. It was demonstrated at

this institution that inebriety was a disease and that

it could be cured Xumerous asylums of similar

character were soon opened in various parts of the

United States, Canada, and Europe. In 1870 tho
managers of the asylums in the United States formed
the American Association for the Study and Cure of
Inebriety. This association established the Quart-
erly Journal of Inebriety, of which Dr. T. D.
Crothers was the first, and is also the present, editor.

The most prominent student of inebriety in England
has been Dr. Xorman Kerr. It was he who estab-

lished the Dalrymple Inebriate Asylum and later

organised the English Society for the Study and
Cure of Inebriety. His book, entitled Inebriety: its

Etiology, Pathology, Treatment, and Jurisprudence,
contains the most masterly scientific discussion of
the subject ever published.



CHAPTER XX.

TEMPERANCE AND LIFE INSUBANCE.

The theories regarding life and health which gov-

ern the action of life insurance companies have a

peculiar weight, because those companies have the

strongest of motives for ascertaining correct theories

on that subject and also because they usually arrive

at their conclusions by a process which is infallible.

The insurance men of to-day are in agreement with

the medical profession as to the effects of the use of

alcohol and of abstinence therefrom. The medical

men have reached their conclusions by investigation

and experiment in individual cases and by scientific

reasoning; the insurance men by the simpler method
of statistics. Since the statistics used are unim-
peachably correct, the endorsement of the medical

theories by the insurance men is a valuable confirma-

tion.

In the early part of tb ^teenth century there

were no vital statistics be upon the £ ^ iect of
abstinence from alcoholic iiquor. Hence the life

insurance companies simply accepted the general

notion that such total abstinence was both imsanitary

and unscriptural, and those who had parted com-
pany with the bowl where regarded as leading a
precarious life. Hence life insurance companies

379
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were wont to reject applications for insurance from
total abstaiuers, or to grant them only at rates ten

per cent, above the ordinary premiums. In 1840
Mr. Robert Warner, a teetotaler, was denied a

policy by a certain insurance company except at

the usual advance of ten per cent. Disgusted
with this demand, he conceived the plan of a life

insurance company of total abstainers only. With
the assistance of the Rev. W. R. Baker and Mr.
James Ellis, he organized such a company during
that very year and named it the United Kingdom
Total Abstiu'jnce Life Association. Its first officers

were himself as president, Mr. Theodore Compton as

secretary-, and R. D. Thomson, M.D., and J. T.

Mitchell, ;M.1I.S.C., as medical officers. The com-
pany dui'ing its first year wrote 255 policies, none of
which matured in that period. In the second year it

wrote 310 policies and paid one natural claim. For
ihe first fi\'e years its doath rate was 7.5 per thousand,

while that of the most prosperous of the older com-
panies for the same pe/iod was 15 per thousand. In
1S47 a General Soct'jn was opened for the insurance

of moderate drinkers, and the name of the company
was changed to " The United Kingdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution," the name by
which it is now known. In 1855 it paid the first of

a scries of quinquennial bonuses to its policy-holders

and with this event its era of great prosperity be-

gan. During the years 1855-1857 it wrote 6,724
policies. It has continued to flourish since that time.

A comparison of the death rate in the total abstin-

ence section (called the Temperance Section) with the

death rate in the General Section is furnished by the
accompanying table. The Temperance Section is

composed of total abstainers, the General Section of

,1 a J
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moderate drinkers, for the company insures no ex-

cessive drinkers. Hence tlie table throws light on the

comparative virtues of total abstinence and moder-

ation. It shows that for thirty-five years the pro-

portion of actual to expected claims in the General

Section have exceeded those in the Temperance Sec-

tion by more than thirty-five per cent.

DEATH RATE OF THE UNITED KINGDOM TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION.
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• Averages.

This is one of the most convincing refutations of

the claims of tippling as against total abstinence

—

all the more convincing because the iigures represent

not arguments, but cold facts recorded by an actuary.

The Sceptre Life Association (Limited) of Lon-

don, organised in 1804 to insure for the most part

members of religious bodies, adopted the plan of the

pioneer company l\v insuring total abstainers in a

separate section' Since its general section was re-

cruited mainly from the churches, the risks therein

were necessarily of the highest order. Yet its death

rate, as shown in the following table, places the total

abstinence section at a decided advantage.
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DEATH BATE OP THE SCEPTKE LlFE ASSOCIATION.
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Another company which followed the example of

the United Kingdom Provident Institution, with
similar results, was the Scottish Temperance Life
Association, founded in Edinburgh in 1888. Thi.s

company writes accident insurance as well as life

insurance, and in the former business, as in the latter,

keeps abstainers in a section separate from drinkers.

The expected and the actual death rate of the two
classes of policy-holders for the first fourteen years is

shown in the following table

:

DEATH RATE CF THE SCOTTISH TEMPERANCE LIFE ASSOCIATION

Expected
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Still another instituiion of the same sort is the

Australasian Temperance and General Mutual Life

tm P tmmrm
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Assurance Society, of Melbourne, which was founded

in 1885. Its death rate for five years is given in the

following table:
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Other companies which have been organised upon
the principle of the United Kingdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution are the following:
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The Abstainers and General Association, Limited, of

Birmingham; the Temperance and General Life As-

surance Company of Toronto; and the American

Temperance Life Insurance Company of New York,

which insures total abstainers only. Many other

companies have adopted the principle of separate in-

surance for abstainers, among them the British Em-

l)ire Mutual Life A.jurance Company; the London,

Edinburgh, and Glasgow Company; the Victorian

Mutual Company; the Whittington Life Assurance

Company; the Lancashire and Yorkshire Accident

Assurance Company; the Accident Ins\irance Com-

pany of London; the Insurance Department of the

Xew Zealand Government; and the Equitable Life

Insurance Company of Xew York.

A few years ago Mr. James !Meikle, F. A. I.,

F. F. A., of Birmingham, England, investigated the

death rate of the total abstainers insured in an Eng-

lish company, during a period of fourteen years. He
found that during this time the number of deaths

among the total abstainers between twenty-five and

thirty-four years of ago was 51.7 per cent, of the

numi)er called for by the mortality tables of the In-

stitute of Actuaries ; that the number of deaths among

those botweon thirty-five and forty-four years of age

Avas 34.4 per cent, of the number called for in those

tables ; and among those between forty-five and fifty-

four years of age tlio nuinl)or of deaths was .51.7 per

cent, of the expected number. The average rate for

all three of these classes of abstainers was 4S.1 per

cent, of the regular rate determined by the tables. In

other words, whereas according to the actuaries'

tables 313 persons should have died, only 1.51 of

these abstainers died.

In 187.5 the Mutual Life Insurance Company of
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Xcw York inserted in the formula for the examina-
tion of applicants the question, whether they used
alcoholic liquor or not. This supplied a basis for
studying the longevity of the total abstainers in the
company as compared to that of the drinkers. Such
a comi)arison was made by Mr. Emory McClintoch,
the actuary of the company, covering the twenty years
following 187.5. Side by side with the company's
loss through the death of" drinkers he placed its loss
through the death of abstainers during this period,
with the results shown in the following table

:

Percentage
of actual

Actual to expect-
Loss. ed loss.

1 ons.soo
1,OK),.<«)0

79
106

1,!»0,100
3,57B,«50

78
101

8,132,050
4,852,457

80
90

4.251,050
9,4(i9,4(ff

78
90

Expected
Loss.

First vear '- Abstainers $ 716.afl8
'

! UrinkerH 9rM.213
Seoond, third and l Abstainer 2,0(!7,801
fourth year (Drinkers 3,540,040

-Vll years after the i Abstainers 8,671,890
lourth I Drinkers 5.310,309

Whole period i
Abstainers ^ 455.669^

) Drinkers 6,f«9,4(12

_
At the present time, instead of demanding an ad-

ditional premium from total abstainers, insurance
ompanies are beginning to make a reduction in
favour of this class. A notable example of such re-

duction was recently l..'ni.sliod by the Sun Life Of-
fice, one of the largest English companies. The
practice is followed even Sy companies which have no
abstinence section. Th. re is p %ably not an insur-
ance company in the English-speaking world which
will insure a drunkard under any circumstances, and
in most cases even the habitual drinker who is not a
drunkard is refused. Some companies insure
habitual drinkers with the condition that the policy
becomes void if the habitual use of liquor becomes
excp.'^sive. Few companies will i-i.5'are a saloou-

25
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keeper. This is the case with twenty-seven comj.r.nies

in the United States. The companies which do in-

sure such persons usually make an extra charge of

ten per cent.*

In 1893 the New York Voice requested all the life infurnnce

companies of the United Stated to answer the question,

" Does your company, in considering npplicationi for inmr-

ance, discriminate in any way against hahitual u^ers of intox-

icating heverages ? " Of sixty-six companits which rephed

two reported that they refused all save total ahstaineis. two

that tliey insured almtainers in a sejiarate claf.8 at a rate low er

than tlie ordinary rate, twenty-five tliat they rejected habit-

ual drinkers, fifteen that they diHoriminate<i utronglv against

such persons, six tliat tliey rejected those who drank habitu-

ally and immoderately, two tlmt they insured liabitual ormk-

ers with tiie provision that tlie policy sliould be void if tlie

habitual use of liquor became immoderate, two that their

agents were instructed not to so' "it among liabitual drinkers,

even that they limited the &ttn r^t of alcoliol to be used by

their policy liolder to a certain maximum jx-r day. and four

that they took the drinking habits of applicants for policies

into consideration, though they did not say how.

For further information upon the subject of tins chapter,

see the reports of Mr. James Meikle, the actuarial authority

of Birmingham ; the report of Mr. Emory McClintock. the

actuary of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York, presented to the Actuarial Society of America m IBO.);

tlie report of a committee of the Associated Scottish Life

offices, published in 1890 ; Part II. of tlie Fifty-fifth Annual

Report of the Registrar General of Births, Marriages and

Deaths in England ; the report of the Government Actuary

of Victoria. Australia, for 1891 ; and the New York Voice,

November 30, 1893.

* See Appendix A Chap. XX.



CHAPTER XXL

TEMPKRANCE AND IXOC9TBY.

A CENTUBY ago, as has been slio\ni above in

Chapter IV., rum waa held to bo indispensable to

industry. The town hall bell was soiindod at ten and
four each day as the signal for all labourers to take
their dram. On the farm, in the mill, the shop, tlio

factory, in the mine, on the sea, everywhere lal)our

must be stimulated to activity by alcohol. This
is now as untiquated as the spinning wlieel or the

hand-loom. Industry to-day regards intoxicating

liquor not as a necessity, but as a thing to be avoided j
instead of encouraging its use, modern industry not
only frowns upon it but absolutely prohibits it to

some extent, and prohibits it not only during the

hours of labour, but at all hours.

This change in the attitude of industry, like the

change in the attitude of the medical profession, be-

gan in the popular temperance enthusiasm of the
twenties ; and it began, not so much with the belief

that workmen served their employers better without
liquor, as with tho desire to repress the spread of in-

temperance. As early as 1821 we find an apprecia-

tion of the support which the use of liquor as an aid

to industry gave to intemperance in society. Mr.
Henry Warren, addressing the Roxbury (Massachu-
setts) Auxiliary Society for the Suppression of In-

temperance in that year, said

:

387
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" Something may be done l)y inducing those who are

in the habit of employing labourers to avoid, when pos-

sible, furnishing them with spirituous liquors. It is

true, some caution may be required in relation to those

who have been long accustomed to them, who have some-

times, by being denied their usual allowance, been

driven to the dram-shop and led into greater excesses.

" There are many respectable men employing others

under them in the situation of apprentices and other-

wise, who not only allow. l)ut by their example instruct

them, in the daily use of ardent spirits. It is to be

hoped that such will be led to consider their res]X)nsi-

bility for the characters of those committed to their

charge, and that they will abstain from encouraging

them in habits which may lead to their ruin."
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such examples by capitalists, and by voluntary associa-

tions in cities, towns and parishes, of mechanics and
farmers, whose resolutions and success may from time

to time be published, to raise the flagging tone of hope,

and assure the land of her own self-preserving pow(;fs?

Most assuredly it is not too late to acliieve a reforma-
tion ; our hands are not bound, our feet are not put in

fi'ttcrs, and the nation is not so fully set upon destruc-

tion, as that warning and exertion will be in vain. It

is not too much to be hoped that the entire business of

the nation, by land or sea, shall yet move on without

the aid of strong drink, and by the impulse alone of

temperate freednien. This would cut off one of the

most fruitful occasions of intemperance, and give to

our morals and to our liberties an earthly immortality."

One of the principal indexes of the progress of the

temperance reform in its early ]ieriod was the num-
ber of employers who abolished liquor from their

business. From all parts of the country came the

news of such cases, and it was triumphantly pub-

lished in the rejxirts of the temperance societies and
in the temperance journals. From East Madiias,

Maine, comes this report in 1S28: ''One mill has

been built without s])irits to the wurkmen and two

sea voyages performed without spirits to the sailors."

In another town, not named, "' fifteen buildings, with

a grist mill and a meeting house, had been built with-

out spirits to the workmen, and two glass nmnufac-
tories wrought without this indulgence." lu IIam)>-

shiro "labourers and reapers were now in use to be

hired without a bonus of rum." From Caledonia,

Vermont, comes the rejwrt in 1829, that " large iron

manufactories are carried on without ardent spirits."

The following instances are quoted from the Bos-

ton Recorder, a temperance journal, for 1S20: " A
merchant of Boston has just fitted out a vessel, which
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sails without ardent spirits on board. He has also

sent directions to his farm in the country that none

shall be used there." A writer in the Charleston

Courier states " that one of the most respectable me-

chanics in the city docs not allow any of his journey-

men or apprentices to use ardent spirits in any way,

or under any circumstances, and the consequence is

that he has the most healthy, orderly, and industrious

workmen to be found anywhere." A town in Ohio

reports :
" Eleven frames have been put up in the

towTi this season, and the proprietors have furnished

no ardent spirits, except in four instances. 'So build-

ing . . . has ever been raised in the town be-

fore this season without the stimulus of strong drink."

In Xorth Yarmouth, Maine, " a mill has been erected

on Royal's river without the use of spirits, * and the

owners verily believe that when it is completed it

will go by water.' The workmen enjoyed perfect

health even when working hard about the foundation

and labouring in the water." " At the raising of a

Baptist meeting house in Moriali, X. Y., no ardent

spirits were used." " At Brookhni, Long Island, a

house has been raised without ardent spirits, where

00 persons were required." At Brewer, Maine,
" two meeting houses have been raised in this town

and one or both of them have been framed, without

the use of ardent spirits."

From the report of the American Temperance So-

ciety for 1829 we learn that at Geneva, New York,
" the e.xpieriment whether farms can be carried on,

buildings erected, and manufactories conducted with-

out supplying labouring men with ardent spirits, has

been successfully tried by gentlemen of the first re-

spectabiliiy." Hampshire county, Massachusetts, re-

ports to the society ; " Our most laborious farmers
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have found by experience that the fatigues of har-

vest as well as the cold of winter are best sustained

without the aid of intoxicating drink." Shoreham,

Vermont, reports :
'* In this town more than twenty

of our fanners dispensed with ardent spirits alto-

gether d\iring the season of haymaking and harvest."

At Montpelier " farmers who have banished spirits

from their houses and their fields have found no diffi-

culty in hiring labourers. The appalling impression

that labourers cannot be hired wit! ''e temptation

of rum is founr to be only a whii.

So it continued during all the h .. youth of the

temi)eranco reformation. The executive committee

of the American Temperance Union reported in

1839: "On farms, in manufactories, in our mer-

chant vessels, fishing craft, whalers ... the

demon has scarce a place to nestle." One of the most

active workers in the refonn. Dr. Charles Jewett,

later wrote regarding its progress up to the year

1845: '• Baneful social customs gradually gave way

under the sharp and incessant fire poured on them

from the pulpit, the platform, and the press, until a

corrected public sentiment, improved social customs,

and laws approximating at least to right and justice,

proclaimed that society had undergone a revolution."

And of this revolution the reform of industry was a

part.

Dr. John Marsh, in his Temperance Recollections,

published in 186G, cfimpares the state of society at

that time with the state prevailing forty years before,

lie recalls the time "when drinking wa universal;

when no table was projjcrly spread unless it con-

tained a full su)>ply of in'ioxicating drink; when no

man could bo respectable who did not furnish it to

his guest ; when no man had the liberty of refusing it,
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on its being offered him ; when no labourer could be
found who, for any price, would work without strong
dnnk; no farm, no man* facturing, no mechanical
./ork could be carritv! .orward unless it was fur-

nished ; when no sailor would enlist for a voyage
without his spirit ration, and no soldier enter" the
army unless this was secured." After forty years of
temperance work he could say in 1866 ; " We have
driven liquor from oui- farms, our manufactories, our
firesides, our sideboards, our shipping, our navy."
The early reformers of Great Britain, like those of

Amf'rica, paid special attention to banishing drunk-
enness from the national industries. But in that
country the cause of sober industry, as well as that
of temperance in general, was rendered peculiarly
difficult by the universal prevalence of a complicated
system of drinking usages of a ceremonial character.
This is made clear by Mr. John Dunlop's essay on
Artificial and Compulsory Drinking Usage in Great
Britain and Ireland, Y)uh\iiihed in 18,39. "Most
coimtries have," said Mr. Dunlop, "on the whole
only one general motive to use liquor— namely, nat-
ural thirst, or desire for it ; but in Great Britain there
exists a large plurality of motives, derived from eti-

quette and rule." y.r. Dunlop's essay describes (to
quote its title page) "the characteristic and exclu-
sively national convivial laws of British society, with
the peculiar compulsory festal customs of ninety-
eight trades and occupations in the three kingdoms,
comprehending about three hundred different "drink-
ing usages."

Thus, apprentices at the beginning of their term,
at the anniversary of this event, and at its close, were
fined by their fellow-workmen a certain sum, vary-
ing from trade to trade. On their first performance

mmm-m^mimm^mm
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of certain tasks, as when the plumber's apprentice

east his first sheet of lead, or the block cutter's ap-

prentice cut his first printing block, they were again

fined. Then for a thousand little mistakes or neglects

—for every failure to kindle the fire or to put out th.e

lights at the proper time, etc.—thov were again fined

by the journeymen. All the other workmen were
subject to similar fines on every imaginable occasion

—on changing, in a cotton factory, from one pair of

wheels to another, on changi j; from one foom to an-

other, on nuirryiiig, on remaining at one place in a

factory for a year without getting married, on be-

coming a father, etc., etc.

This body of vicious customs, adding to the motive
of simple appetite that of social law, supported by
Mn'ere social poiialiies, and midtiplying manifold
the occasions of drinking, made the task of the refonn
in Britain immeasurably harder than in America.
Eut in addition to this system, the British reformers
had to contend M-ith the same institution as existed in

America—the supplying of labourers by their em-
ployers with liquor as part payment. Moreover, ern-

])loyers encouraged drinking .in otlier ways. A citi-

zen of Glasgow, writing, in 1852, of his early expe-
rience as an apprentice in a printer's establishment,

says

:

" In the printing offices of Edinburgh at this time,
matters wore even worse than in CUasgow. The over-
!^eers were generally hard drinkers, and it sometimes
happened that thty wore the owner.- of public liouses

themselves, wliich were situated not v.\r from tlicir re-

spective establishments. Here the printers were en-
couraged to drink, and if they had no money, thoy had
light, which is a cant word" for credit. Much "drink
was also consumed in tlie otliccs. brought from tln'se

houses; so that it often occurred that a poor wight,
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after paying his score on Saturday night, had very lit-

tle to take home to his family. The balance was some-

times so small, that they resolved to drink it also."

Those employers who did not positively encourage

dninkenncss, were utterly negligent in repressing it.

To get drunk wis the labouring man's right ; to in-

terfere with it \\a3 considered both unusual and un-

warranted. Loss of time, waste of material, bad

workmanship,—all arising from the workman's
inebriety,—were tolerated as a matter of course.

The monstrous incubus thus resting upon the na-

tion's debauched industry required more labour, more
time, and more specialised effort to move it than did

the less firmly fastened intemperance prevailing in

American industries during the earlv decades of the

century. Nevertheless the British refDrmcrs girded

themselves to the task. John Dunlop, the valiant

pioneer of temperance in Scotland (whose early work
was noticed above in (^ha])tcr XV.), followed his

special study of tlio drinking usages of British trades

with special labour toward their abolition. In 1846
he reported to the World's Temperance Congress in

London :
" ThroTigh the influence of the temperance

reformation, some improvement lias taken place in

these matters
;
yet a prodigious change is still requi-

site throughout the length and breadth of the British

island;?." Mr. Dunlop continued to prosecute his
" anti-drink-usage movement," as it has been called,

and the declaration condemning these usages to which
he secured the signatures of twelve hundred employ-
ers of labour, is as famous a monument of his ability

as the medical declaration of 1847, to whioh he se-

cured the signatures of two thousand physicians (see

Chapter XTX.). The result of the work thus begun
by John Dunlop and carried on by other temperance
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workers is that to-day the execrable system of drink-

ing usages of sixty years ago is practically extinct.

To the reformation of the customs of employers,

as distingiiishod from Mr. Dunlop's movement to re-

form those of the .vorkmen, much energy was like-

wise directed l\v tomperance workers. They en-

deavoured to impress upon employers the vast power

for good which they could exercise by demanding

sobriety from their men. The answers to this ap-

peal did not come pouring in from all sides in a con-

tinuous flow of good news, as they had done in Amer-

ica. The British employers moved slowly. Some
slight improvement occurred here and there. The
Scotch writer quoted above saitl in 18.")2:

" Some of the great proprietors of printing houses in

Edinburgh have introduced reform into their establish-

ments, by discharging their drunken overseers, etc., and
putting sober men in their places. The printing offices

of Ghisgow liave been improved also by the same means,

but not to the extent to wliich amendment may be car-

ried. Tills reform is what I wish to sec not confined to

printing offices, l)ut extended to all the work-shops in

the kingdom, and by the same instrumentality—namely,

the power which is invested in the hands of employers."

The reformation of industry which he desired is still

far from being aeonmplished. The industrial su-

periority of Amerif'a over Britain, about wliich so

much is said now-a-days, if it be a fact, must bo

largely accounted fo'* by the superior sobriety of

American labour.

The abandonment of alcoholic liquor as medicine

began, as we stated in Chapter XIX., on humani-

tarian grounds, but later found a purely scientific!

basis, which would demand the same practice even if

there were no humanitarian question involved. In

like manner the disuse of alcohol iu industry ivas
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first only a part of the humanitarian movement of the

temperance reform. But in recent years the purely

commercial consideration of the vame of sober work-

men has led employers to go further in the direction

of temjierance reform than they ivcr went in response
to purely ijhilanthropic api)oals.

The extensive domination of the industrial world
by powerful and intricate machinery is primarily
responsible for the change. A bottle of rum in the
boot of a teamster involves relatively little public
danger; a bottle of rum in the pocket of an engineer
is a menace to hundreds of lives. The industrial con-

ditions of to-day require clear heads and steady
nerves. But besides the consideration of physical

safety, that of mere commercial profit has entered
largely into the quesaon of temperance in industry.

In commercial diligence and acumen, as well as in

machinery, the twentieth century is far in advance of
the early nineteenth ; and the modern business man,
keen in the art of reckoning cost, profit and loss, has
learned that temperance among his employees is a

good business asset.

This movement of temix?rance, and even total ab-

stinence, for commercial reasons has apjtcared in sev-

eral countries, but it has progressed further in Amer-
ica than elsewhere.

In 1897 Mr. Carroll D. Wright, United States
Commissioner of Labour, sent a list of questions to

a number of employers with a view to ascertaining

their ])ractice relative to the use of intoxicants

by their employees. One of the questions asked was,
whether the employers in engaging new men gave any
consideration to the habits of applicants with respect
to the use of liquor. Of 6,970 employers answering
this question 5,363 reported that they did take such

L,.~"-**!fci
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habits into consideration, and only l,6i;i that thoy

did not.

To the question, what were the rules of the various

establishments as to the uso of liquor by employees,

7,025 establishments replied. Of these 0,901 report-

ed the number of men thoy respectively employed,

and the total number of oniployecs thus reported was

1,745,923. The policies in force in the establish-

ments reporting, therefore, affected that number of

men at least, and several thousands besides, whose

exact number was not given. The 1,745,923 men

reported were distributed among the chief classes of

occupations as follows :

Agriculture H,355

Manufacturing
^''^P'^''^.

Mining and (luarrving . . 174,80(5

Trade ".
. . . rA33r

Transportiition 458,TG4

The policies of the employers and the numerical

strength of each policy are shown in the following

table

:

|2 il

Establishments reiiuirine that no employees
shall use intoxioatinK liquors when on duty.

Establishments requirinR that no employees
shall use intoxicating liquors either on or

off duty •,

Establishments requiring that noemployee-i
in certain occupations shall not use intox

icatinK liiuors when on duty
Establishments requiring that employees in

certain occupations shall not use intox-

icating liquors either on or off duty

cS.t

S5i
I

42 i'.n im] 141 icr

I I

I

IMi Sit- 1 4'i 79

l.V.l 40

151

Total establishments makine some re-

quirement .hat employees, or em
ployees in certain occupations, slinll

not use Intoxicating liquo-s J H'

Si.J

Gr>3

203
j

65

1.731

JUi

raa

Establishments makinK no requirement that

.^TTinlnvPft slHll n"t uso int.iTicatlng li- I

q<.'^>-- I*^T'^'

I.-,' IS-

I

178

.^ili IZS

&

8.">

I.3S4

3,527

.;,,tf5
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If for c( 'venience we call those establishments
which prohibit or restrict the use of intoxicants by
by their employees *' restricting," and the others
" non-restricting," \vc may say that of the manufact-
uring establishments represento 'a this table the
non-rostricting outnui..ber the : fictinjr slightly :

of the establishments classed under " trade," the
non-restricting exceed the restricting by almut two to

one. In the other three classes of establishments
the restricting are in excess slightly in the agricul-

tural and n ning industries, and by about four to one
in the transportation industries. Of the total num-
ber of cstabl'shments reiwrting more than half are
restricting.

The reasons given by the restricting establisshments
for their policy are tabulated as follows :

Reasons Qiren.
3 -IS .

Because of personal disgust for driokinir
men

Because of responsibility of position
Because of responsibility of position and to
make good example for other employees.

.

B» cause of their youth
Because of unreliability of drinkiuK men
Becauseof unreliability of drinking men and
their disagreeableuess to customers

Becauseof unreliability of drinking men and
personal disgust for them

So we can control tliem
For purposes of economy
For the good of emplo/ees
To guard anainst abuse of animals
To guard against accidents
To guard against accidents and abuse of
animals

To guard against accidents ami because of
personal disgust for drinking men

To guard against accidents and bei'ause of
responsibility of position

To guard against accidents and because of
unreliability of drinking men

To guard against accidents and dishonesty.

.

To guard against accidents and for er-onom v.

"ui '2

'it

I,

4

;i!

II

Siti. llWi 16 109

........ 8

2.->; 11 10

^

.1

&S5

iiO

1

1»1

4
n
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10
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{Continued.)

3il9

Reason:! (Jivuu.
it

a a 'it;

To KiiarJ aKHlnnt ac(!lcleiita niid to niuko Koo.l

,

exiimple for otlifr employees
i

To tfuani iii?iiiii»t aeciJeuts, iiieflioieucy, and
pi lor w. >rk

To Kimnl aiiaiiist (lUhoiiesty

To KUarJ «K.iiint iiiooinpt'lfiioy

To Kuaril anaiii-it ineflicleucy and to niaki|
giMxl example for other eiiiplnyec I

To Kuard a;{ainst mefHiMeney and po<jr\vorl.

To Ktiard a;;ainst liu-ftlc'lency, poor work.,
and abuse of animals

To Kuard atjainst iiieflloieney, pixir work.
and dialioiiesty I

To guard aRainst irroKu'aritv io time
To );uard aeainst irreKularity in time and
because of unri'llability of <frinkini; nion.

.

To guard against irregularity iu tiinc. iiielll-

eleney. and poor work
To guard against temptation
To make good example for other emplovees
To prevent retarding work

Total

4;

^1

I

a;

'•

. . .

.,

1

1

c. I

2|
•^1

1 1|

au«
1

I 'I

18

46
8S
40

4111 Toj ao3i i,;m

is
:t

Similar contlitiors prevail in Canada. Iu 1898

one of the writers made inquiry of all the busi-

ness firms in the ]3ominion rated in Bradstreet's

Commercial Directory at $100,000 or more as to (1)

whether they considered that a saloon in close prox-

imity to their establishments was a detriment to their

business, and (2) whether in engaging employees they

were accustomed to consider the drinking habits of

applicants. Several hundred establishments replied.

xVll but six or eight answered both questions in the

affirmative, and stated that they preferred employees

who did not drink either on or off duty.

The value of abstinence i-? especially recognistnl in

the transportation industries. Most of the great

steamship companies, including the Anchor Line,
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tlie White Star Line, nn'l the Ilamburp-Anierican

Line, forbid their ciriploycos to use intf'xioants while

on duty, either afloat or asliore. \s to tlie require-

ments of railroads, an inquiry of the New York
Voice in 1896 elicited replies from furly-nino iVmeri-

can railroads. Of these, twenty required total al)-

stinence of employees, on or off duty; two declared

that they would not employ- a man who drank if they

were aware of the fact ; nineteen pave preference to

teet<^>taI(Ts in promotion; and thirty absolutely for-

bade tlie frequenting of saloons under penalty of dis-

missal. Abstinence, on or off dutv, and avoidance of
saloons is now one of the rules of tlie American Rail-

way L'nion. The same principle is recognised in

legislation. The statutes of Miehij;an require that

" No por.son sliall be employed as engineer, train de-

spatcher, fireman, baggage master, conductor, brake-
nian, or other servant upon any railroad in any of its

operating departments, who uses intoxicating drink? i

a beverage."
as

In view of the attitude of business men toward
temperance among their employees, and in view of the

practical character which attaches to their opinions
more than to those of any other class of men, their

views on (pu'stions of temperance in general are of
interest. Mr. Wright, in the course of the investi-

gation above mentioned, inquired of employers what
means they would suggest to diminish intemperance
in the community. Replies were received from 4,914
establishments, the great majority favouring some
form of prohibition. These replies are tabulated as
follows

:
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3Il-UtlK.

Meani SiigKt'sled.

rr.hibitlon
I>i> uut eiiipluy ilrinkiiiK iiit-u

Hlifli liuHuoe
E(lU(?Htlon
Abulisli ulouns
KiltK.'ution, moral aii<i reliKioux
Iinpruvt) social coudttioiiii
(loTerninent control
Enforce exlMluK luwn
Limit number of Haloons
Kemovt' all reittrlolions
KiK-.jiiraite uw "f lii;ht wines and beer.
IliKh licences anil do not employ driukini;
men

Local option
Kigli revenue tax
Prohibit treating
Example of employerfl
Close saloons Sundays and early week
days

Make drunkenness a puni^liikblM misde-
meanor

All (177) other means snggested

Total

<

s Z

§3
9.

li
It
5 1 1
SO "

1»»7 m 20.', 4'.' 71 1,103
ftl 4or ](!«> 41' 148 TU8
41 260 60' Do SDl 44S
« lOS 271 10 28 INO
BH Wi 21 1 2: ISO
IH HI i: IK.I 11 IHD
IH M 8 41 17 12S
Xi e<> l..i » 8 120
IV 7i 21 4 1 114
1 ?.'» 4 S M5

17 <w 16 ill 4 78
11 41 3 18 4 72

e Sr* 7 in 10 63
u 31 12 t> 1 68
la v,'> ja 2 s 67
a !W 14 6 R M
u 27 11 a 11 54

5 3N 6 2 2 M
s 27 12 8 1 S3

140 57(1 18N 97 123 1.132

UXl 2,r>r)ii HHU MU 4«5 4,014

Xot only fiiipliners of labour, but labourers tlicm-

selves Lave made groat progress in regard to temper-
ance. The early trades unions of the nineteenth
century met in j)ul)lic houses and devoted a large

l)art of their resources to the purchase of liquor. The
sloam engine makers of England in 1837 adopted the
rule that one-third of their weekly contribution.^

shouhl be so spent. To-day many unions refuse to

meet in rooms or halls connected with saloons,

many are strongly opposed to the use of intoxicating
liquor under any circumstances, and the spectacle

has even been presented of a trade union declaring
for the legal suppression of the liquor traffic.

How far the notion tiiat whisky is a good thing,
the saloon a beneficient institution, and attempts to

repress the liquor traffic attempts to deprive the
26

J
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labouring man of means of comfort and aid—bow

far tbese ideas prevail among tbe labouring classes

is hard to determine. But certainly tbey are enter-

tained only in exceptional cases by those labourers

who are considered leaders among their fellows. 1 ho

majority of these men are agreed that intoxicating

drink and the places where it is furnished are wholly

bad in their results. But they are divided as to the

best method of opposing these evils. Some of them

antagonize any temperance, and still more any prohi-

bition propaganda, holding that all the reformers

energy should be directed toward the improvement

of the conditions of the labouring classes,—the rais-

ing of wages, the shortening of hours, etc.,—and that

when this is accomplished sobriety will natiirally

follow. Others hold that direct and special efforts,

though in manv oases very mild ones, shouhl be made

to discourage the use of liquor and the frequenting

of saloons bv lalmuring men.

A« a representative of the former class we may cito

:Mr Samuel Gompers, who has been for many years

the president of the American Federation of Labour.

Before the National Temperance Congress -leld m
New York in 1890 Mr. Gompers made the following

propositions

:

" That the onlv natural and permanent manner in

which men become sober, tonipcrato. or total abstain-

ers . . is through improvement m their hal)its

and -ustoms ; that the habits and customs of the people

become improved by improvement in tlieir material

conditions and surroundings ; that high wages anil a

reasonable numl)er of hours of labour tend more

largelv to imi)rove the habits and customs of the work-

ing people, hence lead to^a greater degree of sobriety

and regularity of conduct."

lie continued:

« None better know than do the so-called leaders in
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the movement for labour reform the curse of li(iuor

and the hindrance it is to the better education and ac-

tivity in that field of operations; but we view this ques-

tion as we find it, the result of poor conditions rather

than the cause. 1 do not pretend to say tliat this rule

is invariable, but 1 am sure it is general. Hence we

base our operations upon removing the cause of the

evil rather than dallying with the result."

Turning to the other class of labour leaders we

find Mr. Charles IS". Litchman, former secretary of

the Knights of Labour, advocating prohibition in

Pennsylvania. Wc find Mr. P. M. Arthur, former

president of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, declaring :
" Every friend of the working man

will vote against the saloon every time he gets a

chance, and close it up not only on Sunday, but

upon every day of the week." Ralph Beaumont,

another leader in the lalwur movement, acknowledged

that the saloon was the great obstacle in the way of

the working man.

The Knights of Labour, formerly the most influen-

tial labour union in America, at tli-:^ time of their

organisation in 1878 provided by a clause in their

constitution that no saloonkeeper, bartender, or

person connected in any way with the liquor business

should be eligible to membership. This official at-

titude of the organisation was seconded most emphati-

cally by the personal attitude of Mr. Terence V.

Powderly, who was for thirteen years the society's

chief officer (master workman). A friend wrote to

Mr. Powderly in 1887 romonstratinc at his strong

opposition to' drinking customs. Mr. Powderly re-

plied publicly in the Journal of United Labour for

July 2, 1887. His answer was a splendid defence of

the temperance cause. We can quote only a small

part

:
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" My friend makes the candid admission, in starting

out, that in the main I am right, that even the rum-

seller will not deny the justice of my position. Having

said as much he should have stopped—even then he told

me notliing new. I know that I am right ; I ' "ow that

in refusing to even touch a drop of strong ciink I wan.

and am, right. In refusing to treat another to that

which I do not believe to be good for myself to drink,

I know I am right. In rcfutJing to associate with men
who get drunk, I know I am right. In not allowing a

rum-seller to gain admittance into the Order of the

Knights of Labour, I know that I am right. In advis-

ing our Assemblies not to rent halls or meeting-rooms

over drinking- places, I know that I am right. I have

done this from the day my voice was first heard in the

council halls of our Order. !My position on the ques-

tion of temperance is right—I am determined to main-

tain it, and will not alter it one jot or tittle."

Mr. Powderly resigned his office of Master Work-

man in 1893, and in the following year the organisa-

;I..n lowered the standing which it had maintained

since its birth bv eliminating from its constitution

the clause mciitioned above. From that time, the

organization has deteriorated in numbers and in-

fluence.

In the same year the International Typographical

Union at its convention passed a resolution in favour

of the '• state and national destruction of the liquor

traffic."

The Order of Railroad Conductors and the Bro-

therhood of Locomotive Firemen forbid their mem-

bers to engage in the liquor business under penalty of

expulsion. The order of Eailroad Telegraphers pro-

vides in its constitution that " the use of alcoholic

liquors as a beverage shall bo sufficient cause for

rejecting any petition for membership. Similar

rules govern the Carriage and Waggon Makers'

^HB
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International Union and the Retail Clerks' National

Protective Association of the United States.

Several unions which are not officially committed

against the saloon and the use of liquor take that

position as a matter of policy, advising their members

against intemperance and their local bodies against

the use of halls connected with saloons, and having

officers who are strong friends of temperance. Such

are the Journeymen Bakers and Confectioners' Inter-

national Union, the United Garment ^yorkers of

America, the International Seamen's Union (whoso

official organ declines to publish liquor advertise-

ments), the Switchmen's Union of Xorth America,

the Journeymen T filers of Xorth America, and the

United Mine Wo- s of America.

The societie ;. have been enumerated above,

not including t ights of Labour, embrace a total

membership of ^•' 17.

Finally, twenty labour Unions of the United States,

with a total membership of 179,925, which furaish

to their members aid in case of sickness, provide by

their constitutions that where sickness or injury is

the result of drunkenness the member affected shall

not be entitled to such aid. The rules of the Ass<v

ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers of the United

States provide that in case a member loses his em-

ployment through intoxication, no steps shall be

taken to reinstate him.

For confirmation of the statements in this chapter, and

for further information, see the Twelfth Annual Keport of

the United States Department of Labour ;
^^el)b, History oj

Trade Unionism; Carroll D. WriRht, The Industrial Reoo-

lution ; Economic Aspects of the Liquor Pro6?em. piiblished

by the Committee of Fifty, New York ; the New York Voice,

September 8 and 15, 1898. Our information about trades

unions is largely due to an article on the Attitude of Trade

Unions Toward the Saloon by Prof. E. W. Beniis, i^repared

for the Committee of Fifi • and published by them ab an ap-

pendix to their book, Substitutes for the Saloon. m\

m
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CHAPTER XXII.

TEMPERANCE IN MILITARY AFFAIRS.

THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Whatever may be said about war to its advant-

age, this fact remains: it invariably lets loose the

hounds of appetite. Particularly in America, war

has been unerringly followed by a period of de-

pression in temperance sentiment, a return to the

gutters of intemperate drinking. The li'rench and

Indian war was accompanied by drinking orgies un-

usual even in those bibulous times. The War of the

Revolution was followed by a period of fearful ex-

cess. Similar periods followed the War of 1812 and

the war with Mexico. It is doubtless true that in the

year 1855 the sentiment against the saloon in the

United States reached its high water mark. But

that sentiment was almost wholly overwhelmed in the

war between the states. At this writing the people

of the United States are suffering a relapse in tem-

perance sentiment as a resi^'''. of the Spanish and

Philippine wars. In England there is a still greater

depression in temperance sentiment, owing to the

South African trouble.

In 1654 a contingent of 133 men was assigned to

the city of New Haven to be raised and equipped for

a proposed expedition against the Latcn. Their

provisions were to include "' 6 tunn beare, 3 anchors

of liquor." In the French and Indian war the Co-

406
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lonial troops were usually well supplied with liquor,

though they were sometimes short of powder. In

1759, when the fall of Quebec was reported m Bos-

ton, bonfires were lit on Copp's Hill and Fort Hill,

and fifty barrels of tar and thirty gallons of rum

were provided at public expense to celebrate the

event. But in the same year General Amherst found

it necessary, in order to preserve order in the army,

to command that every soldier found guilty of in-

temperance should receive twenty lashes a day un.-l

he should disclose tlie name of the person from whom

he had procured the liquor. j- *!,„

In the troublous hours directly preceding the

Kevolution, the conduct of the King's troops ir Bos-

ton had much to do with inflaming the Colonists to

open hostilities. A distinguished authority tells us:

« Some outrage ^as complained of ^^^ry day and the

nights were made hideous by drunken brawls and reve

The regular to^Ti-watch were insulted during thur

rounds! and invaded in their watch houses in the night

Sukd spirits were so cheap that the soldiers coi Id

easily command them; and hence ^'^^^^^ «^/^^,^,°°;,^^

and ^debauchery were constantly fj^^ited before the

people, vastly to the pre udice of the morals of the

Cng As /remedy for .uch conduct, the equally de-

Lralising exhibition of whipping was put m practice.

In the beginning the Continental troops were not

wholly free fiom similar vices. One of the first

orders issued by General Washington, when he t<x)k

command of the troops (dated Cambridge, March 25,

1776), was in part as follows:

"All officers of the Continental Army are enjoined

to assist the civil magistrates in the ^efXv a^e o
duty and to promote peace and good order. They are to

W^-ldA^ flff^ :w v*^'
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prevent, as much as possible, the soldiers from frequent-

ing tippling houses.''

On September 20, following, thirteen years before

any War Department had been authorized. Congress

adopted a set of rules for the government of the anny.

These rules provided that drunken officers should be

cashiered, and that drunken privates should be sub-

jected to " corporeal pimishment." The sutlers were

forbidden to " sell any kind of liquors or victuals, or

to keep their houses or shops open, for the enter-

tainment of soldiers, after nine at night, or before

the beating of the reveilles, or upon Sundays, during

divine services, or sermon, on penalty of being dis-

missed from all future sutlering." It was not until

April 30, 1790, that an act of Congress was approved

providing for a spirit ration. The words of the act

were:

"And be it further enaded: That every non-coni-

miasioncd officer, private and musician, aforesaid, shall

receive daily, the following' rations of provisions, or *'ie

value thereof: One pound of beef, or three-quarters of

a pound of pork, one pound of bread or flour, half a gill

of rum, brandy or whisky, or the value thereof, at the

contract price where the same becomes due, and at the

rate of one quart of salt, two quarts of vinegar, two
pounds of soap, and one pound of candles, to every hun-
dred rations."

On March 3, 1799, this ration was modified, leav-

ing out the spirit ration, but authorising the com-
manding officers not to issue it " excepting in cases of

fatigue service or other extraordinary occasions."

This modification was doubtless due in some measure
to Dr. Rush's pamphlet of 1777, entitled: Direc-

P'^

m
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tions for Preferring the Health of Soldiers, in

which he said

:

"What shall I say to the custom of drinking spiritu-

ous Uquors which prevails so generally m our amy

1 am aware of the prejudices in f'lvour rtf t.

-^f^^^
MX arm more powerful than raine-the «/^ ^^^ff^'J^^^
-to encounter them. The common apology for the u.e

of rum in our army is that i^t ib necessary to gia d

against the etfccts of heat and cold. Bu I rnaintam

that in no case whatever does rum abate the effects oi

either upon the constitution. On the contrarj
, 1 believe

i a wavs increases them. The temporary elevation of

'4irlts'in sunaaer, and the temporary gener^it ion

wnrnilh in winter, produced by rum, aUa^s iea\es me

oclng lid and more liable to be affected by hea and

Sd iftenvards. Happy would it be for our Bo^^^d^^^

flip evil ended here I The use of rum, by giailuallj weir

n' awav the powers of the sv.tem, lays the oundation of

feferJuxesf jaundice and the most of ch^^ases whj^h

oecur in mililaiy hospitals.. It is a vug" error t up-

Tinsp th-it the fatiffue arising from violent exercise oi

C labour is roluned by thc^ise of spirituous liquors.

An utterance like this from one of the foremost

medrcal men of his time, the physician-general of he

Sevolutionarv arniv, must have made a profound im-

^r:s:Iro\"'Congf • The refo™ ho.ev.r was

short lived. In the spring «^./^^;' ,l^Xfn teid
stored the spirit ration, making it a -'hole gil instead

of a half Two years later the equivalent ot tlie

spirit in malt liquors was authorised in the ration

"'
uch posts aSd garrisons, and at -cU reasons o

tbP vonr is in the opinion of the President of he

KitTd St;t;s; may be^ecessary for the preservation

of their health." This wa« the laj- "Pl"^^^
^^/^^

1S18. The act approved on April 14 of tl*t ^ear

•r^^ '• &:- "TV* t; •-*>w
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turned the responaibility of coDtinuing the liquor

ration over to the President in these words

;

"And be it further enacted: That the President may
make such alterations in the component parts of rations

as a due regard to the health and comfort of the army
and economy may require."

Beginning with the year 1829, three valiant

friends of temperance held in succession the war
portfolio. These were James H. Eaton, Lewis Cass,

and Benjamin F. Butler. In a report dated Feb-

ruary 22, 1830, Mr. Eaton made a vigorous attack

upon the spirit ration in the army. He asserted that

iiearly all the desertions during 1829 were caused by
drinking. In support of his statements he cited sev-

eral army officers. Adjutant-General Jones said:

" Ardent spirits should be discontinued in the army,

as a part of the daily rations. I know from observation

and experience, when in command of the troops, the per-

nicious effects arising from the practice of regular daily

issues of whisky. If the recruit joins the service witli

an unvitiated taste, which is not infrequently the case,

the daily pri\ilege and the uniform example soon induce

him to taste, and then to drink his allowance. The
habit being acquired, he, too, soon becomes an habitual

toper."

Major-General Gaines said:

" The proceedings of courts-martial are alone suffi-

cient to prove that the crime of intoxication almost al-

ways precedes, and is often the immediate cause of de-

sertion. And I am, moreover, convinced that most of

the soldiers, who enter the army as sober men, acqi;ire

habits of intemperance principally by falling into the
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practice of drinking their gill, or half a gill, of whisky

every morning. I have known sober recruits who would

often throw Lav their morning allowance, but whose.

Sant intercourse with tij^plers would soon indu(^

them to taste a little, and, in time, .a IMe more unt I

th^became habitual drunkards. I am therefore decid-

edly of the opinion that the whisky .part of the rat.on

do*^, slowly but surely, lead men into these intemperate

a^ vicious habits, out of which grow desertions and

most other crimes."

Under authority of President Jackson, the Secre-

tary's recommendation was immediately followed.

The spirit ration was abolished in the following De-

partment order

:

" W\R Department, November 30, 1830.

« 1 Upon official statements of Generals, Inspectors

General and commanders of regiments and companies,

confirmed by the reports of the medical staff, represent-

ing that the habitual use of ardent spirits by the troops

has a pernicious effect upon their health morals and

discipline, it is hereby directed that after the promulga-

tion of this order at "the several military posts and sta-

tions, the Commissaries will cease to issue ardent si)irit8

as a part of the daily ration of the soldier. An allow-

ance in money in lieu thereof will \ye made b> the

Subsistence Department, computing the value of the

ration of whiskv at the contract price at the place of

delivery. This regulation is not to he construed so as to

rnJerfere with the act of Congress of the 2nd of March

1819 regulating the pav of the army when employed on

fatigue duty, but all issues on such occasions may be

commuted for money at the contract price, at the option

of the soldier. „. , ij'„„
" 2 Sutlers are prohibited from selling to any soldier

a greater quantity than two gills of ardent spirits a day

and that or any less quantity is to be issued only on the
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written permission of his commanding officer, who will

exercise a sound discretion in reference thereto.
" 3. No liquor shall be sold or issued before noon, and

when procured of the sutler the soldier shall pay cash
therefor at the time of delivery.

" 4, The practice of advancing money and of i' ling
due bills representing money, by sutlers or others con-
nected with the ariiiy,tosokliorsjiaving also been found
detrimental to the interests of the service, is hereby pro-
hibited.

" 5. Any sutler who shall offend in any of the above
fiarticulars, or who shall receive due bills for any article
sold by him to the soldiers, shall forfeit his appointment
on satisfactory proof thereof being furnished."

One of the first things that Secretary of War Cass
did, after assuming ofiice, was to strengthen this
order bv substituting coiTee in lieu of the money
commiitation for the spirit ration, and by absolutely
prohibiting the sale of spirits to soldiers by sutlers
(Xovembcr 5, 1832). The abolition of the liquor
ration by the War Department was .nfirmed by act
of Congress, approved July 5, 1838, with the addi-
tional provision that the allowance of coffee should
be raised twenty-five per cent, above the amount
fixed by the Department.

Secretary of War George W. Crawford continued
the policy of his predecessors by an order issued
September 21, 1840, forbidding s\itlera to sell " ar-
dent spirits, or other intoxicating drinks, under
penalty of losing their situations." ^Miatever may
have been the intent of Congress as to the term " in-
to.xicating drinks " is not known, but to this day the
military authorities have almost uniformly insisted
that it did not include beer or wine.

The determined attitude of Con,a:ress again ap-
peared in the law approved March 19, 1862, naming

111
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the Inspectors-General as a board to prepare a list of

articles to be sold by the sutlers. The act contained

this clause: ''Provided always, That no intoxicat-

ing liquors shall at any time be contained therein, or

the sale of such liquors be in any way authorised by

said board." In July of the same year, Congress pro-

hibited the ?pir»t ration in the navy in these words:

"That from and after the first day of September,

1862, the spirit ration in the navy of the United States

shall forever cease, and tlicreaftor no distilled spirituous

liquors shall be admitted on board of vcssels-of-war ex-

cept as medical stores and upon the order and under t he

control of the medical officers of such vessels, and to be

used only for medical purposes.

" From and after tlio first day of September next there

shall be allowed and paid to eacli person in the navy

now entitled to the spirit ration five cents per day in

commutation and lieu thereof, which shall be in addition

to the present pay."

In the chaos of the Civil War the law regarding

the use of liquor in the anny was overlooked more or

less by the Union commanders. All else was sub-

ordinated to the one object of saving the Union.

President Lincoln, though he had formerly lectured

for the Sons of Temperance and had taken part in

the Washingtonian movement allowe.1 his generals

to do as thev pleased in this respect. He drew a

measure of comfort from the fact that the army of

the other side was likewise troubled with drunken-

ness and had no advantage on that score. So, in the

enforcer'ent of the statute against -utler^ peddling

liquor, each enmmander was, in a measure, a law

unt.. himself. Tn ISOl, General Rntlor cleared Fort

Monroe of strong drink. General :MeClellan and

General Banks is>ut-l i.iohibitory orders. The for-

^^B^^^^^^S^^^^^IvT^^^^^^ mm-
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mer, in reviewing a court-martial decision, declared

that the adoption of total abstinence in the Federal

army would be equivalent to an addition of fifty

thoMn?»nd iro<ip8 to the ranks. Col. E. E. Ellsworth,

who was killed early in the struggle, was a strong

advocate of temperance, and in his honour, an '" Ella-

worth pledge " was extensively circulated and signed

among the troops after his death. Qener :il Ifooker

enforced the prohibitory law at Cincinna'i.

During the first j'ear of the eonflicr, the War De
partment refused to allow temperanee documents to

he sent into the army through official channels. In

1863, this attitude was reversed and a miilion copii

of an address prepared by !Mr. E. C. Delavan were

sent to the troops through the army post This

address was endorsed by such men as G€neral Win-
field Scott and Major-General Dix. The former
wrote: "Drinking and drunkenne-s among the rank

and file of our army soon become one and the same
thing, and drunkenmss destroys subordination, dis-

cipline and efficiency."

In the Southern army. General l.c set the ex-

ample of total abstinence. After General Ewell

entered Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, June 26, 1863,

he issued an order forbidding the sale of liquor to

his troops.

By an act of Congress approved .1 28, 1866,

the office of sutler was abolished and tin Subsistence

Department of the army was ordered to famish the

articles formerly supplied by that isficf r. But on
March 30, 18C7, Congress passed a joinf resolution

permitting traders to remain at certain post-. This

resolution was re-enacted on July 15, 1870, in the

following form

:

" The Secretary of War is authoriser* to permit one or
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more trading posts t« (>»' tsiii"!i:»li and m 'utaini'! at

any military post on i
•• frontier =ot in rUu vicinit of

any city or town, wh.n he bfliA* i such an estabii-h-

ment is needed l"or i '.e aoco; ' 'tii>n .f i-migrants,

froi-'htiTr. ' r othor ciiizens. i iu- pt'^^ is to niaintuiu

suci erituhli-hnier- f^hall be a])nointed ! h.in, and shall

be under protectiun and couuni as caiiii fuilowerg."

Wlicthor the law wiu ii had forbid'-ien t! •> sale of

intoxicating li(iU"rs n the slu'pa oi the sntlei appl'ed

to the trading jxi^ts ^uirhorised l>v 'liU ac^ \ as ne^ r

deiermiii 1 by a court of .iii,)etent authoriiv.

Even if had s. appli<<l. it would not have rcvented

t' sale of h y and ^ ine. since, a- was

ti. War I >' luii'iment con rncl the temi "

i g liqnorr ' as Mor inc'n.iing h 'T and wi

above,

tox at-

.. But

coint

.<ul

'its ign rod the

I i sort- ..I liquor

hesc '?ts bccaniei

ch.'iiicter.

1H7'> the power

m»ient "f the army,

ii'tt to tilt Secretary

a- a niattt ' f fact, ^hc |.

.lid law an permis.'' th

in thf- trading j
~ts. As

saloons, an' 'ft -n saloo-

I: should 111- rcmenibi

to makf regulations for tin- gi

wlp='h had >l'ore that time ]»'

ntrusted to tin ['resident b; an acr of

these words: " The President is hereby

. to make and jmblish reguhitions for

r of the army in iicfordance witli exist-

This law has remained in force eve
c passage. Under its .luthority Presiden-

18S1 issued the follow ing order on the

I lation of Brigadier-General (now Licii-

X eneral") Miles:
" Executive Mansion',

"Wasiiinotox, Feb. 22, 1881.

"
1 1 view of the well-knowni fact th t the sale of in-

toxicating liquors in the army of the L'nited States is

of \Var, w

Tongrc"
aurhor >

1
- 'TO'. !'
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the cau<!e of much demoralisation among both officers

and men, and that it gives rise to a large proportion of

the cases before the general and garrison courts-martial,

involving great expense and serious injury to the ser-

vic6
" It 'is therefore directed that the Secretary of War

take suitable steps, as far as practically consistent with

vested rights, to prevent the sale of intoxicating liquors

as a beverage at the camps, forts and other posts of the

army.
" R. B. Hayes.

This order produced a healthy effect during the re-

maining davs of Mr. Hayes' administration, but

afterwards the old conditions returned ic remain for

a dozen years.

About the vear 1SS4, Col. Henry A. Morrow, com-

manding the Twentv-first Infantry, stationed at

Sidney, Nebraska, opened a place of recreation for

the soldiers at his posr which he styled a " canteen.'

Xo liquors were sold for nearly a year, the principal

feature of the establishment being games. Accord-

ing to Clonel :Morr()w, during the following five

and a half montli^, the number of confinonieiits m
the guard-house f}ll <>ii sixty-two per cent. The

plan was copied at other posts. In a short time, the

sale of beiT was introduced at several canteens. On

October 25, 1888, the War Department issued an

order forbidding the sale of beer in canteous at posts

where there was a trader, on the ground that it was

an infringement of the latter's rights.

On February 1. 1889, the canteen was formally

r.'fognised by the government, in the following order:

«
1 Canteens mav be established at militarv- pnst^

where there are no post-traders, for supplying the troops.
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at moderate prices, with such articles as may be deemed
necessary for their use, entertainment and comfort;

also for affording them the requisite facilities for gym-
nastic exercises, billiards and other proper games. The
commanding officer may set apart fr.c the purpose of the

canteen any suitable rooms that caa be spared, such

rooms, whenever practicable, to be in the same building

with the library or reading rooms.
" 2. The sale or use of ardent spirits in canteens is

strictly prohibited, but the commanding officer is auth-

orised to jiermit wines and light beer to be sold therein

by the drink on week days, and in a room used for no
other purpose, whenever he is satisfied that the giving

to the men the opjwrtunity of obtaining such beverages

within the post limits has the effect of preventing them
from resorting for strons: intoxicants to places without

such limits, and tends to promote temperance and dis-

cipline among them. The practice of what is known as

treating should be discouraged under all circumstances.
" 3. Gambling, or playing any game for money or

other thing of value, is forbidden.
" 4. Civilians, other than those employed and resi-

dent on the military reservation, are not to be permitted

to enter the rooms of the canteen without the authority

of the commanding officer. Commanders of canteen

posts situated in states (or surrounded by communities)

not tolerating the sale of intoxicants will not permit

tlie residents or members thereof to visit the canteen

for the purpose of obtaining beer or wine.
" 5. Each canteen is to be managed by a suitable offi-

cer, not a regimental staff officer, who shall be selected

by the post commander and l)e designated as ' in charge

of the canteen.' The officer will he assisted by a canteen

steward, who may be a retired non-commissioned officer,

and by as many other enlisted men, having regard to the

strength of the garrison and business of the canteen, as

the commanding officer may deem necessary."

Tli(' body of army regulations published soon after-

27
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^vards contained the above order. It also contained

n stion%5l, a provision which, ^ connect^^^^^^^^^

section 2 of the canteen order, would puzzle a reader

SZiUar with the official n.eanin, o ^Vnt-ca.n.

liquors;" the provision, namely, that ^\ ?V^J^,
ntoxicPling liquors at nnlitary posts is l-rolnbUed

Xn 40 tlio latter hoeanio extinct.
'

in 1890 the following prohibition was placed upon

the canteen by act of Congress:

«\o alcoholic liquors, b.er or wine shall be sold or

law."

From the first this law was almost a dead letter.

It .rsometimes eva.led by selling ^--'"^-j-".

other name, such as " hop tea. It was often di ro

Warded or openlv violated. The numerous scandals

? ing ? nnf thi's practice increased the opposition to

?1 o .antcn which' arose from its M.tr.ns.c characte .

The canteen, soon after Us intr..,luct.on degener-

ated rap dv into a place having all ti.e vicious char-

^Kcristics of the onlinary sal.x.n Op,K>s,tK>n to

n,.neared first within army cin-les A> f^'"'> ''*

^o\\.e Anny and Xavy Journal began pub ishing

.,. • T,i;\ x-mrs biter, t <' • lleiirN v .

c.vorn criticisms. I WO ^e.l^S uim,
- , i^

rorbin tl n Assistant Adjutant-General of the I e-

partment of Arizona, no.- Adintant-Ceneral of ho

rniJI^d States Army, had tins to say in his report to

his superior:

• See Appendix A. Cliiip. XXII.
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" A cause of restlessness is traced to the excess of the

exchange, the saloon feature of which is not productive

of good and should he done away with withou. further

experiment. The sale of beer, superintended by a com-
missioned olheer and served by non-commissioned officers

and soldiers, is not conducive to discipline, nor is it a

l)icture that can be submitted to the people for their ap-

proval. The men who drink spend the greater portion

of their money for beer. The credit system brings them
to the pay-table with liuii- or no money due. This takes

all heart out of ihem and makes them quite ready to a-^k

their discharge and try some other calling.

"The service should of all things teach economy

—

the feature of the exchange under renuirk is in direct

conflict with the soldier's siivings. Any vocation that

fails of substantial results cannot hope to thrive. The
argument that the soldier will get drunk elsewhere will

not stand the test of reason nor justify the government
in approving the scheme herein complained of. Drunk-
enness should lie reduced to a minimum ; this cannot bo

done by open invitation to drink . . . The injury done
to the colored and Indian soldier is more marked than

to the white. . . . The exchange with an oiien saloon

would be a first-rate thing to recommend for adoption

in the army of the enemy.*'

During the same year, Gen. O. O. Howard, then

in command of the Department of the East, com-

jdained of the canteen in his report to the Sci retarv

of War. He said

:

"Commanding officers have generally agre<>d vvitli me
that it would be well to abolish the sale of I)eer entirely

and to substitute for it other l)everages. There seems

a lack of propriety in having a soldier in the uniform
of the United States stand bcbind a counter dealing out

beer like a barkeeper in a common resort. The com-

manding officers without exception object to this. If

::».'- H^x
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there must be barkeepers in the service, they should be

hired for the purpose.
" Under the present system soldiers seem to be more

eenerallv led to drink and to offenses that go with drink-

ing than under the old sutler and post-trader system. I

am strongly convinced by actual experiment that while

a few drunks are moderated in their application by

strong beer, the remaining soldiers who fall under temp-

tation are worse off, and that iT>ilitary offenses are rather

increased in numbers."

In his report of 1893, Surgeon General George M.

Sternberg made an attack upon the canteen, lie

said:

" Little has been said on the subject of the post ex-

change during the year, but all the reports concerning it

indicate a change of view. Medical opinion, at firs gen-

erally in favour of the institution as tending to le.sen

the frequency of intoxication, appears of late to doubt

he soundness of their earlier conclusions. Alany medi-

cal officers now consider that the comparative lufre-

quencv of absolute intoxication is offset by the facilities

afforded the voung men to indulge in be" dnnking.

They are of the opinion that old men habituated to the

use "of distilled liquors will not ue satisfied with boer,

but will get whi>kv at other places than the post ex-

change, while voung men who would not leave their bar-

racks for intoxicants of any kind are led into bad habits

by the ease with which beer may be obtained, and the

official sanction given to its use."

During the Spanish war of 1898, frequent finan-

cial scandals and other caur^s of offence arising in

connection with the canteen in the army camps of

the South provoked afresh the opposition to the

armv boer halls. Tn the midst of the agitation the

Secretary of the Xavv, John D. Long, issued the

following order abolishing the canteen in the navy:

iltU. ,.,.,. Al .!4J«-,
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" Navy Department^
'' Wasiiingtox, Febbuaky 3, 1899.

" General Order No. 508.

" After mature deliberation the Department has

decided that it is for tTie best interest of the sorvieo

that the sale or issue to enlisted men of malt or other

alcoholic liquors on board ships of the navy or with-

in the limits of naval stations, be prohibited.
" Therefore, aftor the receipt of this order, com-

manding officers and commandants are forbidden to

allow any malt or other alcoholic liquor to be sold to

or issued to enlisted men, either on bnard ship or

within the limits of navy yards, naval stations or

marine barracks, except in the medical department.

" JoHX D. Loxo,
" Secretary."

In addition to this action, the action of several

officers of the army contributed interest to the dis-

cussion. Early in the war, on July 2, lJ^!)8, Major-
General (now Lieutenant-Gcneral) Miles, command-
ing the army, said in a general order:

"The army is engaged in active service under cli-

matic conditions which it has not before experienced.
" In order that it may perform its most difficult and

laborious duties with the least practicable loss from
sickness, the utmost care consistent with prompt and
effective service must be exercised by all, especially by
officers.

"The history of other armies has demonstrated that

in a hot climate abstinence from the use of intoxicat-

ing drink is essential to continued health and efficiency.

" Commanding officers of all grades and officers of the

medical staff will carefully note the effect of the use of

^^^Si^f cn
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such light beverages-wine and beer-as. are pennitted

to be sold at the post and camp exchanges, and the cona-

manders of all independent commands are enjoined to

Restrict or to entirely prohibit, the sde of such bever-

ages, if the welfare of the troops or the interest of the

service require such action.

"In this most important hour of the nation's history

it is due the government from all those in its service

that they should not only render the most earnest efforts

for its honour and welfare, but that their full physical

and intellectual force should be given to their Publ.^

duties, uncontaminated by any indulgence that sha

dim, stultify, weaken or impair their faculties and

strength in any particular.

" Officers of everv grade, by example as well as by au-

thority, will contribute to the enforcement of the order.

On :Mav "7, ^^lajor-Goncral Graham issued an or-

der forbidding the sale of any kind of liquor at Camp

Alger. After the fall of Santiago Major-General

Shafter prohibited the sale of liquor or the opening

of saloons in that city. General Ludlow took similar

action after the surrender of Havana. These meas-

ures, though temporary, furnished useful ammuni-

tion to the opponents of the canteen as it then existed.

Thev continued to agitate the question throughout

the year. The result was that early in 1899 Congress

passed the following law:

" That no officer or private soldier shall be detailed to

sell intoxicating drinks, as a bartender or otherwise, in

auv post exchange or canteen, nor shall any person be

required or allowed to sell liquors in any encampment

or fort or on anv i)reniisos used for military purposes

bv the Fnitod States: and tbe Secr<tar\- of W.xr is here-

bV directed to issue such general orders as may 1>o neces-

snrv to carry the provisions of this section into full force

and effect."
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At this juncture, politics of the baser sort entered

upon the scene. The stirring events connected with

the Spanish war made a certain hirjje number of pro-

motions in the army. Mr. McKinlev's administra-

tion in numerous ways ha<l sliowu a conspicuous

friendliness for the liquor interests and in favoiir of

the canteen policy. The result was that numeroiis

army officers, in order to ])romote favoiu* with

their otKcial su])eriors, suddenly revers(>(l their

views on the subject of the canteen, ('(inspicuoiis

among these were Adjutant (Jiiicral Curbin and

Surgeon-General George M. Stcndierg. For tifteeii

years in public utterances and in official reports the^e

men had denounced the sale of beer in the canteens

of tlie army. As soon as it seemed to their political

interest to change their views, the transformation

was made with the greatest despatch. The first jicditi-

cal move was to show that beer and wine wer(> not

" into.xicating licpiors " witliin the meaning of the

act of Congress. The point was submitted to Judge
.Vdvocate-General Licbcr for an opinion. .Mr. Lieber

])rom])tly returned a written opinion that these

drinks were into.\icating and <lid come within the

prohibition of the law. This o]iinion was sup-

])ressed and would not hav(> been made public Sut

for an accident.* The matter was then svdanitted to

Attorney-General Grigirs. lie helped the adminis-

tration out of its difficiilty i)y rendering the remark-

able opinion that while the law ])rohiliited soldiers

frfmi selling licpior in the canteens it ili<l not prohibit

civilians from doing so. The words: '• nor shall any
person be re(]nire<l or allowed to sell such licjuors in

any eneampnient," etc., prohibited (as the Attorney-

General c<">strued them) the sale of li(|Uor by civil-

» Src AiipcniHx H. Chap. X.KII.

T^'.^MAf^ - <fmRRRi^mnp
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iana at military posts outsiae the canteen, and did

not apply to such sale within the canteen. Following

this astounding opinion, the War Department merely

directed that in the future civilians should be em-

ployed as bartenders in the canteens instead of sol-

diers.
,

Robbed of the fruit of their victory, the opponents

of liquor in the canteen continued the agitation more

vigorously than before. Again they were victor-

ious. In 1901, Congress, by a large majority re-

enacted its former measure in language which official

ingenuity could not twist. The new law said:

" The sale or dealing in beer, wine or any intoxicating

liquors by any person in any post exchange or canteen

or army transport or upon any premises used for mili-

tary purposes by tiie United States, is hereby prohibited.

The Secretary of War is Hereby directed to carry the pro-

visions of this section into full force and effect."

An agitation was at once begun by a number of

military men and newspapers for discrediting this

law and securing its repeal at the next session of Con-

gress. A vigorous opposition, io which General

Miles contributed pfiwerfully, appears at this writing

(April, 1902) to have completely defeated the plan.

THE BRITISH AKMT.

In the early century, the British mother counted

her boy as lost when he enlisted in the King's army.

If he was sent to the penitentiary there was still

hope for him. Such was the reputation of British

army life that the returned soldier, like the released

convict, found it almost impossible to secure honest

employment. The army was a school for training

its men in the accomplishments of Sodom and Gomor-
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rah, especially in the an of hard drinking. In

1836 the Duke of Wellington recognised the neces-

sity for reform in respect to drinking among the

troops. In a general order dated ^March 2, of that

year, he stated that he was " convinced that if a

system of temperance could be generally established

in the army, it would be greatly for the advantage of

the efficiency and discipline of the troops, and be the

means of preventing most of the crime and irregu-

larities to which the British soldier Is addicted," and

that he was '• desirous ihat it should be encouraged

by every legitimate means."

The movement desired by Wellington was destined

to enter the British army by way of India. In 18G2

Mr. Gelson Gregson began the formation of temper-

ance organisation.! in the British army in India

under the conmion name :
'' Soldiers' Total Absti-

nence Association.'' Gregson's work grew, though

scowled at by most of *lip army officers. When (jien-

ral (now Earl) Rolx-rts became rommander-in-Cliief

of the army of India, in ISSS, he recognised the

-oeiety under the name: "The Army Temperance
Association." lie also introduced the plan of ad-

mitting moredate <lrinkers as '* honorary members."
riiis was one of Roberts's schemes to win favour for

the institution with the officers of the army. As a

result of the labours of Karl Roberts and of his suc-

cessor. Sir George White, the Association now in-

cludes about one-third of the entire army in India

in its mend)ersliip. It is officially recognised by

the government, is supported by an appropriation of

ten thousand rupees* per year, and receives many
other favours, such as free transportation. Follow-

ing are the official regulations now governing tbf

Association in T'ldia

:

• A rupee equals 48^ cents in United States money.
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" A separate room shall invariably be allotted in the

barracks., for the use of the Army 'leniperauee Associa-

tion, of suflicient accommodation for the numbers using

it. It should be made as coiiifortablf and attractive as

possible, and oIKccrs commanding corps should arrange

that a separate bar for light refreshments be fstabhshe.l

in it. The room will form a part of the institute and be

under the general superintendence of the institute com-

mittee, but the management of the bar should be in the

hands of a sub-committee of the Army Temperance Asso-

ciation, with one of their numbers as barman, subject to

the control and supervision of the commanding ofhcer,

ln«fore whom the bar accounts should be laid monthly.

" Tea, coffee, sugar, etc., should, as far as possible, be

provided by the regimental or batterj' coffee shop and

charged for at cost price. Mineral waters will be sup-

plied from tlie regimental soda-water factory and

charged for at tlie same prices as the waters sold into

the reireshmcnt rnoni. Under no circumstances is a

double profit to lie m.ide. Whether thus obtained or

purchaswl el^'where, 15 per cent, of the profits on the

sale of the same, or a fixed sum. must be paid monthly

from the tfni[>t'raiue bar into the general refreshment

account of the cori»s.

"In corps wh( -v tl.'- number of temperance men is

small, and the pre its therefore nil. commanding ofTicors

should make surh grant- from other funds, for the

benefit of the .\rinv Temperance As^^ooiiition room, as

are proportionateh iust, having regard ""or other claims

and interests with a view to eneouragin<: the much-de-

sired object of these rooms, viz., temperance in the

army."

The effect of this movement in promoting discipline

among the troops has attracted much attention. In

an official report in 180^, the following statistics

were given of tlic criminal record of moTrsherH of the
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Association and of tliost- not men crs, for tlic pre-

ceding year:

Ykar IMM.

Number of fuildiem Incluileil io return
Convictions by coiirt-niartiul
C'onviitioiia by eoiirt-martliil per l.iinj

Summary puuiHiiinHnts for iiisub<jriliiiatl<>ii

Summary punishmfntH for iiiMUbonlinaiiuii pt>r l.umi.

Adniiraions to h< ispital

AdmigBions to hospital per l.iuu

Year 1897.

Con»lctlona by court-nmrtial p*r 1.000
Kummary punishmMntM t'<ir iiiHuborilinalion per l.Uiiil.

AdraissioDs to hospital per 1,IIUU

Metnb«TK
of

Army
Tfinp.

\on-
M' mber

Asts'n.

IM.iav) 48.WJ
77 1.777

4.12 »ii.»H

741 4, son
89.70 9st.83

s.mi 1»,HB7
titlU sua

6.07 34 M
aif..'.i T) i:)

807 HN)

Throuph the ctTorts of Field .Marshal Earl Uuiu rt.s,

and his friends, the Association has been planicd in

the home arniv and is in a flourisliina; condition there.

For several years the War Office has made an annual

appropriation of five huiulroil pomids for its main-

tenance, ami at a meetiiifi of the Association Council

held in London on ilay I^, l!»t)l, Earl RdIk rts, who
presided, announced that the gcjvernmont had decided

to increa.se the appropriation to seven hundred and
fifty pounds, and would still further increase it when
the contributions from the public were correspond-

ingly augnunted. Tn 1000 the memliership of tho

Association was about 14,000.

Besid(>s aiding the Army Temperance Association,

the British Government has endeavoured to promote

temperance by establishing a system of coffee-rooms

for the soldiers. The principal regulations on this

subject are as follows

:

" The coffee room sliall be associated with the grocery

.
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shop but whenever practicable a separate room will be

allotted to it, and in anv case a partition should l)e made

to divi.l.' thf two. It will, whemnor possible, f m an

adjunct to the soldier!?' recreation room, and is main-

tained for the supply of refreshments of the following

nature: Tea, coffee, ' cocoa, non-alcoholit brinks, soup,

tish, ej;^)», hacon. cooked and prc-crved miiit^. etc. It

will be open at .-uch an hour as will enal)le the men to

have refrfslinuiit? hrforc the morning parade and will

be closed half an hour before tattoo."

In addressing the Army Temperance Association

in 1899, the Marquis of Lansdowne said:

"I doubt whether the general public know how im-

mensely the character of the army has improved in re-

cent v»"jirs. This is not on txcasion for wearying you

with figures, but T will tell vou this, and it is an easy

statement to remember: That in the last twenty years

the number of courts-martial has diminished by one-

half, ami the number of minor punishments has dimin-

ished to al)out the same extent, and the number of fines

for drunkrnne:-s has also diminished approximately by

one-half. I do not mean to suggest, and I am sure you

would not claim, that all this is entirely due to the

effortsof voiir Association. It is due, in great measiire

to that general improvement, that higher standard which

I hope is obtaining in all classes of our community at

the present time. But I do think you have a right to

claim that vou have greatly assisted this improvement

in the arm.', and it is for that reason that I and all who

are concerned with the administration of the army cor-

dially wish you success in your efforts and are glad to

show- whenever we can. by our presence and by our

speech, the good will which we feel toward you."

THE FRENCH ARMY.

Before the vear 1900 the army rules permitted all
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liquors, fermented or spirituous, except ubaintlir, tu

be sold at the oauteen-. The rules for tin- reguhition

of the canteens were numerous and drustic. If ii

case of drunkennes- was traced to a cnntoen, it was

closed for a certain iod, to be determined by

orders of the Colonel. ^\[any Generals and Colonels

forbade entirely the - de of spirits in their commands.
There was little unit, 'nity of usajje in this respect.

Alcoholic drinks were .tt furnished to the French
soldier by the go omraent, except on extraordinary

occasions of festi\ ity. In the spring of 1900, Dr.

Richard, a professor of hygiene, was conmiissioned

by the miHt;iry authorities to draft new rules on this

subject. Dr. Richard proposed to prohibit the sale

of alcohol in any form in the canteens. His recom-

mendations were not adopted in t<Ho, but in May,
1900, Ccneral Gallifct, ther Minister of War, fol-

lowed his advice to the extent of this order to com-

manding officers

:

"To protect the troops nlaccd under their orders

against the dangers of akolioi, commanding otliccrs have

taken, for some time back, the initiative of various meas-

ures concerning the consumption of alcohol in the bar-

racks.
" Some, simply restrictive, have forbidden the can-

teens to sell akoiiol at certain huurs; while others have

absolutely forbidden its use in the cantoi ns.

"From an hygienic and disciplinary pi iiit of view it

is necessary to cease those divergencies, and to render

uniform the proscriptions relative to the prophylaxy of

alcoholisnt and to extend to the whole army a boncilcial

act which can no longer remain localised to a certain

body of troops.
" Consequently, I have docidod to forbid absolutely

the sale of alcohol, or any ntbor liipior of which alcohol

is the base, or any of those preparations known as
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aperitifs (tonics). This prohibition to extend to aU
canteens, both in the barracks and on the exercis-e

grounds-.
" The sale alone is authorised in the canteens of fiT-

mented drinks, such as wine, beer, ciihT. and all conunon

beverages, tea, coffee, milk, chocolate, etc., containing

no alcohol.
" I consequently invite you to take ihe necessary step.s

in order that these prescript ion.s, which .should In.- posted

up in the canteens, be immediately executed.

" Oallifet."

Since the promulgation of this order by Gallifot,

his successor, Andre has ordered that lectures bo

given to the soldiers, from time to time, by competent

authority, on the dangers of alcohdlisni and the de-

sirabilily of drinking wine and beer in preference to

al.siiitho and the other bitters and cordials so popular

in France. In jjursuance of the same policy, and

also, probably, in the interest of the wine industry,

the Fniich Parliament has voted 317,000 francs for

furnishing French wines for the eoldiers' tables.

THE AKMY OF CAXADA.

In the D'^minion of Canada the operation of

saloons in connection with the army has never been

favoured. The fullnwing an* the only regulations of

the government on the subject

:

"Canteens.

"Nothing in the QucfnV Rfgulations and Orders for

the Armv. so far as thiy relate to the establishment of

canteens, is to be understood as permitting the sale

within the limits of camp grounds during the annual

training of the militia of Canada, of spirituous (to in-

iiyaidMMlii
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elude wine) or nmlt liquors of any kind; their sale
within such limits being strictly proliibited.

"Sale of Intoximling Liquors in Caiuiis of Instruction.
"Olliccrs coninianding camps of ini^truction will he

held retiponsililc that t!io uhovj order is ciUTiid out, and
they tojjctlKr with olIicerK commanding units of active
militia, will, in th >se districts whore tlie law so directs,
be liable to prosecution, in respect of any liquor sold in
tents or other premises subject to their control, in addi-
tion to such penalty as may be inllicted for a breach of
military discipline."

AKMIES IX OTHER NATIONS.

The Russian Government in 1898 appointed a com-
mission for the study of alcoholism. Tliis body has
not yet linislM.'d its work, but in 1900 it published
a preliminary report. It also addressed a letter to

the ^Hnisterof tlic Interior requesting ''the absolute
suppression in the Ilussian i'riny of the spirit ration
both in time ki peace an<l in time of war;" the prohi-
bition of tlie distribution of li(juor to the trooj)s, even
by ofh'cers at th^ir own expen.so; and the prohibition
of the sale of s])irits in the canteens. The commis-
sion further urged tiie government to endeavour to

teach its s<ddiers, througli oflieers, physicians, and
chaplains, the dangers attending the useOf alenhol.

In the (Jerman navy beer i-anteens are inainta" ed
in the sailors' barracks an<l on ships in oommi.ssion.
The amount of beer supplied to each nv.n is limited.
Distilh'd liquors are imf allowed either in the bar-
racks or on ships.

Japan has followe<l the Western fashion in cstab-
li'^hiiiir eniiteens in is iiniiy, where rice wine (<(ttl'c)

is fur!ii<lied the soldiers in strictly limited quantities,
liquor is not provided as a ration in the Thinese
anny. In the Turkish army, of course, almost no
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alcoholic liquor is used and, though the army does

not excel as a fighting machine, yet the individual

soldier is counted one of the most fonnidable fighters

in the world. One of the greatest feats of arms in

history was the defense of Kars by the Turks

against the Russians in the Crimean war. Sir

Fenwick Williams, Who comnianded the defence

afterwards said :
" Had not the Turkish army at

Kars been literally a cold water army I am persuaded

they never would have performed the achievement

that crowned them with glory." The defeat of the

Greek ;,rmy by the Turks in thr" war of 1897 was

partly due to the fact that the Greeks were better

supplied with brandy than with food. In the Mexi-

can army the sale of intoxicating drinks is entirely

prohibited, and the prohibition is strictly enforced.*

• See Appendix C, Chap. XXII.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

CIVILISATION AS THE APOSTLE OF VICE.

AFBICA.

When the body of Uavid Livingston, after its

eight montiis' journey on the shoulders of his faith-

ful blacks, was delivered to his English friends in

Zanzibar and identified by tlie mark of a lion's claw
on the arm, they found these words in his diar\'

—

written jtust before his death in the interior of the

dark continent, far from any of his own race :
" All

I can f^ay 'n nv solitude is, mav Heaven's richest

blessing eoine down u])on every one—English, Ameri-
can, or Turk—who slmll help to heal this open sore
of the world." His dying wish is grante<l, for, ex-
cept a mere renmanr, the African slave trade is no
more. Rut it has lieen replaced by a far greater
curse. " The old rapacity of the slave-trade," says
Archdeacon Farrar, " has Wen followed by the
greater and more ruinous rapacity of the drink-seller.

Our fathers tore from Africa a yoke of whips; we
have subjected the native races to a yoke of scor-

pions." " If the slave trade were revived with all its

horrors," says Sir Charles Burton, " and Africa could
get rid of the white man with his gunpowder and
rum . . Africa would be the gainer in happiness
by tlie exohangp."

The trader is of ((iiir-io the principal villain in

this tragedv. Bishop Tavlor, who served thirtv-three
«8 ' 433
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years as a missionary in Africa, thus describes the

method of the traders in Angola

:

"Caravans arriving from the interior with ivory,

dyewoods and rubber were invited to deposit their loads

in the compound of the trader. They were then de-

bauched with rum for several days, when they were

told what price wo\ild be paid for their products. If

they expostulated they were informed that the trader

now had possession of them and they must take his price.

When forced to do so, they were paid in rum, also at his

price."

This is one episode in a long list equally dis<rraceful.

But even more shameful than the part played by

the trader has been thiit of the great civilised states

in upholding the trader with their power. In the

early part of the nineteenth century, British planters

began to raise sugar on the island of Mauritius, and

from the refuse they manufactured a rum of excved-

ingly vile quality. This they shipped to Madagascar

for sale among "the natives. Tlie immediate results

were so appalling that King Radama 1. tried to stop

its importation and ordered that which was already

landed to lie destroyed, paying part of the cost from

his own 1 soiirces. 'The Knglish Government at once

interfered and compelled the king to permit the sale

of the liquor. ITis son, Ra«lamu II., iK'came a

drunken maniac, as a result <.f the traffic. Forced to

permit the traffic, tbe government of Madagascar

nevertheless tried to restrict it by imposing a duty of

33 per cent. The peojdo were robbed of this protec-

tion bv andtber great nation. In 1^*07 tlw' United

States consul at Madagascar, Finkelmeier by name,

protested against a higher duty than 10 per cent.

The reii-'.ii fur the protest was that the consul's son

p^ ill I
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was onpugpcl in the rum business at Tamatave. Tlio

United States supported the, disinterested, demand of

!Mr. Finkelnieier, and the duty was forced down to

10 per cent. To mention one other instance, in 1880
an outcry was raised among the Mohammedans of

Egypt against the liquor tnitiic j)lied iiuiustriously

there by Europeans. The khedive said that he de-

sired to stop the business but that the rum traders

were backed by the powers of Europe, whom he dared
not displease.

The ravages of the liquor tntfHc in Africa of course

cannot be measured numerically. But wo have val-

uable testimony from those who are familial" with
the subject. The most vahiable is that of natives of

Africa. Like the ^laori chiefs of Xew Zealand, the

native chiefs of Africa have been strong opponents of

the use of liquor. In 1SS4 tlio Britisli Parliament
appointed a commission to investigiUe the liquor

traffic in Africa. Almost all the rulers and chiefs

of Southern Africa apix>ared lx>fore his Ixxly ;—C'ete-

wayo, King of the Zulus ; Khama, King of iJechuana-

land (the same who four years ago journeyed to Kng-
land to l)eg tlio British govermnent to prevent its

subjects from violating the proiiibitory laws of his

nation) ; Knulelo and Kongo of IVddie; Petrius Ma-
honga and Sam Sigernu ; Mankai H -nga, rmgudlwa,
Mangele, Sandile, Vena, Sigiili, ^itonga, and Xo-
eengana of the Temlm jieople; and Chief Dalasile

and sixty of the liciidnicn of Idiilywa. Xone of
these men defended the li(iuor traliic; most of them
condemned it emphatically and prayeij for irs al>oli-

tion. The commission in its report summed up the

evidence in these words: '"The use of spirituous

liquors is an unmitigated evil; and no othci lause or

influence ... is so completely destructive, not only
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of all prof^ess and improvement, but of the reaaon-

able hope of any progress."

Prince iMoniolu Massaquoi of Vei, Africa, said in

a lecture in Boston in February, 1894; " I can assure

you . . . that in my tribe in the last two years moro

than eight thousand men and women have been slain

as a result of this liquor traffic." King :N[alike, the

l^Iohammedan emir of Xupe, wrote this pathetic

letter to Bishop Crowther in 1886:

" Tt is not a lonp matter: it is about barasa [rum or

gin]. Barasa! Barasa! Barnsa! By God! It has

ruined our country: it has ruined our people very much:

it has made our people become mad. I have given the

law that no one dares buy or sell it; and any one who is

found selling it, his house is to be eaten up [plundered]

and any one found dnmk will be killed. I have told all

of the Christian traders that I agree to everytiu. .;
for

trade except barasa."

The Rov. James Johnson, a native pastor in the is-

land of La^os, said before a committee of the British

House of Conmions in 1887

:

" The slave trade has been to Africa a great evil, but

the evils of the rum trade are far worise. 1 would rather

my countrvmon were in slavcrj- and being workc^l hard,

and kept away from drink, than that the drink should be

let loose upon thoin. Negroes have proved themselves

able to survive the evils oi" the slave trade, cruel as they

were, hut tbev ^liow that they have no power whatever

to withstand the terrible evil? of the drink. Surely you

must see that the death of the negro race is simply a

matter of time."

The earliest means of awakening the English pub-
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lie to conditions in Africa was the Aborigines Pro-

tective Society, formed durinar the seventies. The
agitation received a fresh impetus m 1887, when,

through the efforts of Canon Ellison, chairman of

thb Church of England Teniperancc Society, a body

known as the I'uitcd Committee on Native Races

and Licjuor TratHc was organised in London. This

committee by memorials to the government, pamph-
lets, etc., aroused great interest in the wrongs of

Africa. The same interest had l)een aroused in

Germany. On May 14, 1889, the Reichstag adopted

a resolution censuring those engaged in the drink

traffic in the Oer:T\an colonies. In the same year

memorials on this subject were presented to almost

every government in Europe. Meanwhile an agita-

tion had been condiicted in many parts of Europe,

principally by Cardinal Lavigi-rie, against the Afri-

can slave trade, which was still carried on to a great

extent. The result of tiiis agitation was the interna-

tional congress of Brussels, calbnl by Leopold IL of

Belgium, which met on November 18, 1889. Though
the primary object v)f this congress was to consider

the slave trade, yet when the evils of the rum traffic

were described by Lord Salisbury and others, such

an impression was made that the congress embodied

in the treaty which it framed certain provisions to

restrict that traffic. These v/ere, in brief, that each

power possessing territory' or a sphere of influence in

Africa between the 20th degree of north latitude

and the 20th degree of south latitude should prohibit

the traffic within a certain district thereof, to be de-

termined by itself, and should tax distilled liquors

in the remainder at a progressively increasing rate,

as ar experiment hy which to determine a minimvim
tax which would be prohibitive to natives. This
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treaty was signed by sixteen nations, among them the

United States. In ISUJ) it was renewed, and the tax

on spirits was now fixed at a niininium of 52 cents

per gallon.

The attitude of the British government in recent

years toward the sale of liquor to native Africans

d)es it great c-redit. Its policy has been expressed

by Colonial Secretary Joseph Chamberlain as fol-

lows :

" I hold, as a matter of deep conviction, that the liquor

trnflTic in West Africa among native races, is not only

discreditable to tlie Britisli name, not only derogatory to

tl>at true imperialism—the scntinieiit which I desire to

inculcate in my countrymen—but it is also disastrous to

British trade."

In the Xiger Territories, the East African Protec-

torate, Cape Colony, Xntal, Rhodesia, and Hochuana-

land the sale "f liqimr to natives is now strictly pro-

hibited. Further, in l'.>00 l-ord Kitchener instructed

the moodirs of the Sudan to see that no liquor was
sold to tli^ natives. TIio Orange Free State and the

Transvaal also proliil)ited the sale of liquor to natives

until their laws were suspended by the war with

Great Britain.

INDIA.

When the British East Indif. Company assumed
the government of India drunkenness naturally fol-

lowed in its train. But the problem of intemperance

had appeare<l in Tnilin lonir lufore, as we have related

in Chapter I. The Hindoos were not a child people,

WV
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and hence English rum did not spread among them
such havoc as among the Africans. Nevertheless

drunkenness incrcase<l under British rule and tho

governm^'ut, instead of trying to cheek it, encouraged

it by using the liquor tralHc as a source of revenue.

This policy was begun in 1791 and despite protest

from leading natives and English officers cimtinued

for more than "a century. In 1888 the lion. W. S.

Caine, after observing conditions in India with his

own eyes, ret.irned to England and fonned the Anglo-

Indian Temperance Association, which began an agi-

tation for reform. Parliament, on April 30, 1889,

responded to tlie appeals of the Association and its

friends by censuring the Indian Government for its

lax policy toward the li(|Uor traffic. The Indian

Govcrument announced a program of reform, the

iuij-i: (if which should 1)«> tho following principles:

(1) That the taxation of ppirituous and intoxicat-

ing liquors iind drugs should be high, and in some
cases as high a^ it is possible to enforce; (2) that the

traffic in lit|Uor and drugs should be conducted under
suitable reg\ilations fur police purposes; (.'5) that the

niiinber of placf s at wliich lifiuor or drugs can \)0

purchased sho: Id be strictly limited with regard t<>

circumstances of each locality; and (4) that, efforts

should be made to ascertain tiie exi«^ence of local

public sentinu'n^ and that a reasonable amount of

deference slioul.! 1 pnid to such opinion when ascer-

tained. A con«i<1(Table number of liquor-shops were

dosed and the cf nsuniption of li(jiior was teiuporarily

reduced. Rut the zeal of the erovcrnment soon cooled,

its restrictions weie relaxed, and the consumption
of liquor now seems to be increasing.

An active temperance propaganda has been in pro-

gress for some time, led by native reformers. One

I!

Ill
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of the most succesaful of tlipse was Mabamp Kesho
Itam Koy of Benares, a devout Ilimioo who died
ubout five years ago. Of those now living Bii)iii

Chandra Pal, a Christian, is among the most intiuiii-

tial. There are now 2»3 societies in India affiliated

with the Anglo-Indian Temperance Association. In
189H the numerous societies in the neighbourhood of
Bombay formed a federation known as the Bombay
Temperance Council. This is a most successful and
influential body. Its president is Dr. Bhalchandra
Krishna, L.:M., J. P., its secretary Dh>>njibhai
Dorabji Gilder, a pcltularly native of the Parsee
faith.

THE PACIFIC ISLANDS.

The spectacle of civilisation forcing its vices upon
inferior peoples against the resolute but vain persist-

ence of their riilors is exhibited by the history of the
Hawaiian Islands even more strikingly than'by that
of Africa. Tho art of distillation was introduced
into Hawaii in ISOO by some fo.mer convicts of
Botany Bay, who made a sort of rum out of native
plants. The resulting evils soon became so serious
tiiat King Kamehameha I. ordered all the stiUs to

ho destroyed and forbade the mantifacture of rum
in tho future. This order seems not to have been
effective, for in 1823 we find King Kamehameha II.,

who had Iiimseli been addicted to intemperance,
pledgisig himself to abstinence in the future and urg-
ing his subiects to do likewise. Soon after his death
in l?2fi, Boki, the governor of Oahu, leased some
ground and a warehouse in Honolulu to certain
whites. They at once began to raise sugar and to
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\m^ the warehouse as a distillery. The queen regent,

Kaahumauu, ordered this sugar-cane to be dug up

bv the roots and the lease to be cancelled. The queen

regent next enacted stringent legi.slation against

other fiinns of vice than intemperance. The liritish

consul, Richard Charleton, protested against these

measures in the name of his government. Lieuten-

ant Julin I'creivai, eomman<lin;i a naval vessel of the

United States, also protested, and then terrorized the

governor of Oahu into connivance at the violation of

the law. Ill 1S21) Kaahumauu look another step in

her reforms In- forbidding the sale of litjuor on Sun-

days. A protest against this law was presented to

the government signed by most of the white residents

of the islands, including most of the consuls and

some missionaries, who described themselves as

" viewing with a'arm the encroachments made on our

lilnrties, religion, and amusements."

Meanwhile the native chiefs had been active in

forming temperance societies based upon the fol-

lowing pledge:

" 1. We will not drink ardent spirits for pleasure.

"2. Wo will not tmtlic in ardent spirits for gain.

"3. Wo will ni' enirnge in distilling ardent spirits.

"4. We will not treat our relatives, acqiiaintancen

or strangers with ardent spirits except with the consent

of a temperance physician.

"5. Wi vill ! nt'pivo ardent spirits to workmen on

account of their labour."

On Xovember 20. 183.5, a petition signed by six

chiefs and several thousand other natives was pre-

sented to the king asking for the total .irohibition of

the trade in spirituous liquors. The king granted
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the request, but again civilisation frustrated native

reform. Many of the white population were in-

terested in the rum traffic. Among these was Mr.
Charleton, the British consul, who had vigorously

opposed previous attempts at .'eform. On Julv 17,

1839, the French frigate UArtemize steamed in,) the

harbor of Honolulu, and her commander. Captain

C. O. LaPlacc, at the cannon's mouth, compelled the

young king Karaehameha III., to sign a treaty, one

clause of which read as follows :
'* French merchan-

dif^es or those known to French procedure, and partic-

ularly wines and brandy, cannot be prohibited, and
shall not pay an import duty higher than five per

cent, ltd valorem.'''' On March 20, 1840, England
followed the French exam])]e by stipulating with

Hawaii for the privileges of the most favoured na-

tion, and on August 19, 1S.")0, the United States did

the same.

Forced by the Christian ]X)wers to abandon his

prohibition reform, Kamehanioha attempted moral
suasion, publicly pledging himself to total abstinence

in 1842. The British consul deplored this action,

assuring the people that '* moderation is the virtue

set forth in the word of God, and not total abstin-

ence." In spite of the disapproval of the consul the

king persisted in bis opposition to intemperance, and
so did his successors to the end of the dynasty in

1872. Though entire prohibition was impossible,

the laws forbade the sale of liquor to natives. In
1865 the Legislature was bribed by the notorious Kal-

akaua to pass a bill repealing this law. King Kame-
hameha V., promptly vetoed the bill with the remark:
'' I'll never sign the death warrant of my people."

When Kalakaua assumed the crown in 1874 the law
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was repealed. Drunkenness and crime have since

that time increased enormously and the native popu-

lation is rapidly diminisliiuff.

In the Philippine Islands, during the three hundred

years of Spanish domination, the vice of drunkenness

was not developed. The Spaniards drank wine, hut

not to excess. The natives drank vino dc coca, vino

(le n'lpa, anisado, and other juiros distilled from na-

tive plants. These liquors somewhat resemble ordi-

nary gin and are fiercely intoxicating, hut the natives

used them with moderation. The problem of intem-

perance was intro(hiced by the Unite<l States in 1898.

During the summe»" of that year the American forces

captured the city of Manila. Before the city fell

into their hands it contained thi-ee bars, which were

.supported by the few European and American resi-

dents, besides the native iicndas—small shops where

fruit, nuts, etc., are sold and which occasionally fur-

nish the native rinn. Within the first few months
of American control the number of dram shops, ex-

eluding iicndas, increased to about four hundred.

Drimkeuness and debauchery ran riot among the

soldiers. The report of Judge-Advocate John A.

Hull, of the eighth army corps, stationed in the Phil

ippines, for the ten months preceding June 30, 1809,

shows that during that period, among the average

20,078 men of the command, 12,401 were tried for va-

rious olienses by court-martial. The natives have

not yet adopted the customs of the Land of the Free.

The price of liquor is high, and moreover the na-

tives hate the Americans and all their ways. ^Mien

the relation between their resources and the price

of American liq^ t>r is better adjusted, and when
they have overcome their prejudice against American
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institutions, it is to be expected that the Philippines,

like their great foster mother across the Pacific, will

take up the new burden of national drunkenness and

join the march of civilisation.

Many other instances besides tho?e of the Hawaiian

Islands and the Philippines seem t<. establish the rule

that, in the islands of the Pacific which have been

opened to civilisation by the Spaniards, no temper-

ance problem of any importance has arisen, while

without exception the natives of islands opened to

civilisation liv the Anj?lo-Saxons have been degraded

by rum, and, in some cases, to a degree that threatens

their extermination. Great Britain about twenty-

five years apjo thhIc 3ome amends for her share in

this business b' }irohibitinji the sale of liquor to the

natives of all the Pacific Islands under her dominion

or her protection. Tliis prohibition was also ex-

tended, so far as British subjects were concerned, to

the Xcw Ilobridcs and other islands which were inde-

pendent of her control. In 1884 she proposed an

international agreement forbidding the sale of fire

arm? and intoxicants to any native of the Pacific

Islands. The draft of the proposed agreement waa

sent to France, Italy, Gormanv, Austria-Hungary,

Kussia, Hawaii, and the United States. Acceptance

of the proposal was urged by Secretary of State

Frelinghuysen and again, in 1892, by Secretary

Foster. In 1802 the Rev. John G. Paton who served

forty-three years as a missionary in the Pacific

Islands, principally the New Hebrides,came to Amers
ica to ask Congress for a law prohibiting American
traders from selling spirits to the natives of the !N^ew

Hebrides. Unsuccessful in this attempt, he renewed

his appeal in 1900. In a message to Congress Presi-
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dent McKinley advocated the " restriction of the

liquor traffic with all uncivilised people,e9pecially in

the Western Pacific," and the United States Senate

passed the following resolution on motion of Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge

:

" Resolved, That in the opinion of this body the time

has come when the principle, twice affirmed in interna-

tional treaties for Central Africa, that native races

should be protected against the destructive traffic in

intoxicants should be extended to all uncivilised peoples

by the enactment of such laws and the making of such

treaties as will effectudly prohibit the sale by the sig-

natory powers to aboriginal tribes and \incivilised races

of opium and intoxicating beverages."

Congress passed a law in accordance with this reso-

lution, applying to the Xew Hebrides, in February,

1902.

THE NORTH AMEKICAX INDIANS.

As remarked elsewhere the Dominion of Canada

prohibits the sale oi" liquor to Indians. The law has

been fairly well enforced. The manner in which

the United States has cared for its " wards," as the

Supreme Court has called the Indian peoples, is a

different story. The Indian Bureau of the govern-

ment has been a discace to the nation. Situations

under this bureau, being located in remote parts, out-

side '^f the ran<ire of public attention, have been used

by politicians as a means of rewarding assistants of

disreputrble o'laractor. State laws from the first

have forbidden the sale of liquor to Indians. Fed-

eral law likewise since 1S34 has ')rohibitcd the sale

•)f liquor in the Indian Territory, extending this rule
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to Alaska when tliat country was purchased from
Russia in 1867. In 1890 high licence was substi-

tuted for prohibition in Alaska. But wliatever the

law, the welfare of the Indians has been of little

interest to the Indian service; these laws have not

been enforced, and the " nards of the nation " are

doomed to extermination through whisky.*

• For further information than is contained in tliia chapter,
see Wiit»ur F. Craft's Protection of Native Races Againut In-
toxicanta and Opium ; Dr. Dennis, Christia i Missions and
Social Progress ; the annual reports of tlie United Committee
for the Prevention of the Demoralization of the Native Races
by the Liqnor Traffic (London); Temperance in all Nations,
edited hv J. N. Stearns ; Visger. The Stcry of Haxoaii ;

Alexander, History of the Hawaiian People.

I



CHAPTER XXIV.

EKANCE A.NU CHKISTIAN CHUECIIE8.

The Quakers.

In the teinperanco reform of America the Quakers
were the pioneer religious sect. An interest in tem-

perance was manifested .as early as 1745, when at

the Philadelphia Yearly Meeting the queiy proposed

for discussion, according to the custom of the society,

was " Do Friends keep clear of excess in drinking

drams or other strong drink ?
" Again, in 1855 the

Yearly Meeting discussed a similar query;—"Are
Friends careful to avoid the excessive use of spiritu-

ous li. |uor? ? " In 1785 the question was " Are
Friends caroful to discourage distillation or use of

spirituous liquors^' The Xew England Yearly
Aleeting in 1784 adopted this resolui )n:

" The excessive use of spiritiious liquors of all kinds
having for a lon;^ time i^oen seen by our society to be a

practice tending lO lead from calmness and innoconcy to

the many evils of intemperance, and a concern having
arose for the spread of this tc^stimony that others may
be encouraged to restrain its use witliii limits of truth,

we reeomme'id all Friends to look carelully at the mo-
tives of being concerned tlierewith; not only using but dis-

tilling, importing, trading in, or handing out to others.
" We entreat, therefore, those who have begun well

and made advances in the way toward their own peace,

that as soon as ma-' be they forbear said |)ractices."

447
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And four years later the following:

" It appearing that divers of our members do not yet
forbear importing, trading in, and handing out distilled

liquors, it is recomraendod that committees be appointed,
and all such as continue in either of said practices or
distilling be dealt with, and if unreclaimed, that they be
testified against."

The Xew York Yearly ^'

its attention to this sii

the query: "Are Fr.

taverns or drinking to

it voted the following; _.

likewise early turned

1758 it discussed

'1 from frequenting

and *o this question

jr in 763: "We are
mostly clear from unnecessary frequenting taverns
or drinking to excess there or elsewhere." It warned
its members in 1785 against " being concerned in im-
porting, distilling or selling spirituous liquors " and
against encouraging others " in a traffic so pernicious
to our fellow-men." From the position taken by
the early Friends, their successors have never re-

ceded, but have rather advanced. The society is now
divided into seven Yearly Meetings. All of those
have declared their hostility to the use of intoxi-

cants in the strongest terms. We quote the utter-
ances of the Xew York Yearly Meeting as a type of
the rest. The Advices of this division contain the
following precept:

"All are most earnestly desired to abstain from all

partaking of any intoxicating liquors and stimulating
or narcotic preparations, and to avoid the use of tobacco
in any form. The baneful effects of the use of these are
so widespread that the subject should claim serious con-
s'' deration."

I
I
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Its Discipline contains a chapter on Intoxicating
Liquors, tho spirit of which may be judged from
this paragraph :

"As the alcoholic liquor traffic is the source of so
large a proportion of the vice, misery and crime in the
land, no member of our society should lend his influence
in any way toward the continuance of such a demorali -
ing and destructive business."

The Methodist Church.

John Wesley was not only a total abstainer, but
also a prohibitionist. By the General Rules formed
by him and his brother Charles in 1743 the members
of the society of Methodists were required to abstain
from "drunkenness, buying or selling spirituous
liquors, or drinking them, inless in eases of extreme
necessity;" and the first rules for the organisations
within the church, known as Band Societies, directed
the members " to taste no spirituous liquor, no dram
of ^any kind, unless prescribed by a physician." In
1773 John Wesley said:

" It is amazing that the preparing or selling of this
poison should be permitted (I will not say in any Chris-
tian country, but) in any civilised state. 0! it brings
in a considerable sum of money to the government.
True; but is it wise to barter mien's lives for money?
Surely that gold is bought too dear, if it is the price
of blood. Does not the strength of every country consistm the number of its inhabitants? If "so, the lessening
their number is a loss which no monev can compensate.
So that it is ir excusable ill-husbandry to give the lives
of seful men for any sum of money whatever."'

The Methodist Church of America was at first in
29
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hearty sympathy with the principals of the founder

of the society. In 1780 the General Conference,

presided over by Francis Asbury, passed the follow-

ing resolution

:

" Question : Do we disapprove the practice of dis-

tilling prain into liquors? Shall we disown our friends

who will not renounce the practice?

"Answer: Yes."

tl

In 1789 tiie words " unless 'n cases of extreme

necessity " were struck out of the temperance clause

of the General Rules. But in the very next year a

reaction appeared. The words " buy or sell spirituous

liquors " in the clause in question were now struck

out and the flexible '' necessity " clause reinserted,

so that the rule now forbade " drunkenness, or drink-

ing spirituous liquors, except in cases of • ?cessity."

Wesley's straight-forward prohibition of the sale of

liquor was replaced in 1796 by the followiug in-

nocuous substitute

:

"If any menil)or of our society retail or give sp, .-

ituous liquors, and anything disorderly be transacted

under his roof on this account, the preacher wlio lias

oversight of tlie circuit shall proceed against him as

in the case of other immoralities, and the person accused

shall Ik; cleared, censured, suspended or excluded, ac-

cording to his conduct, as on other charges of im-
morality."

For a long period after this transaction the temper-

ance sentiment of the church remained at low ebb.

In 1812, James Axlrv, a rude preacher from the

Southw';'!t, over whose homely speech tlie learned
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dogmatists made merry, cnme to the General Confer-
ence and proposed this resolution:

"Resolved. Tliat no stationed or local preacher shall
retail spirituous or malt liquors without lorfeiUnK his
ministerial character among us."

Strange to say, after a strenuous tight this resolution
was defeated, whereupon Axlev, as Labnu Clark,
who seconded his proposition, u-Us us, hin.ed his
face to the wall and wept." The eonf, reiu. , how-
ever, compromised by adopting a- ...Idre-s r a^rdii '

the uses of ardent spirits, drv 1 drinki. . Vr.
oommou among Methodists," m whicli^'it si; :"We do most .arnestly rwoinmend the uimual Lu-
ferences and our people to join with us in iiiukir ?
tirra and constant stand against an evil wliuli
ruined thousands both in time and cUruiiy."
tho next General Conference, held in 1M(J, A
won the adoption of his resolution by conlini'iiL' i

spirituous liquors. An attempt in 1820 to exten-
the prohibition to all mambers of tho chunh as Wfll
as preachers, failed.

At the General Conference of 1832 tlie oomniittee
on temperance reported a manifesto, prepared hv
Mr. (later Bishop) II. B. Bascom, which was a
veritable trumpet blast for temperance, as will be
seen by the following quotati^^n :

"God and nature have so disowned and fro\<-ned upon
It Lliquor] as to stamp it with the character of unmiti-
gated e- li. There is no onp redeeming element or aspect
about It. In its best and 'v.ost imposing forms, it offers
nothing but^ plague and pollution; God forbids it; it is
the object of nature's abhorrence, and its uniform effects
demonstrate that to persist in its practice is to renounce

• ft

II
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the friendship of Heaven, and claim kindred, not with

brutes, but witli infemals. All, therefore, must look

upon it as an evil unhallowed by any, the smallest good.

We have seen that it invariably undermines health and

lenils to death, and, in most instances, death timely and

disgraceful. Hovever insidious in its progress, it is

fatal in its issue. We need not ask you to Took at the

brutal, the polluted and demoralising victim himself

—

a curse and a nuisance, whatever his name, or wherever

found. We need not quote his beggared family and

heart-brokon connections. We need not cite you to the

beggared thousands found as criminals in your peni-

tentiaries, patients in your hospitals, lunatics in your

asylums, and vagabor.d^ in your streets. Few, perhaps,

are aware of the extent, the sof ret and insidious spread

of the evil we wo'ild arrest, its destructive influence is

felt in every department of business, ' ly and society

:

in our legislative halls; at the bar of justice; upon the

judicial bench, and even in the pulpit. A large portion,

we fear, of the most important and responsible business

of the nation is often transacted under the influence, in

a greater or less degree, of alcoholic excitement ; and can

those be innocent who contributed to secure such a result,

whether by the pestilential example of temperate drink-

ing, as it is called, or the still more criminal means of

furnishing the poisonous preparation by manufacture

and traffic for the degradation and ruin of others."

The Conference, influenced by the temperance en-

thusio^m thou sweeping over the country adopted this

resolution. "But though the tide had turned it rose

slowly. Xot till IS-IS was the temperance rule of

Wesley restored. The term " spirituous liquors," as

used in tb^ rule, was declared in 1868 to include
" ale, lager beer, cider, wines, and stronger drinks."

Having now. after the lapse of a century, joined

company with John Wesley again in respect to tem-

i ir.
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jMirance, the An^crican church procec(]o<l to juin hiiu
also in respect to prohibition. The General Coufer-
ence of 1868 declared:

"We hail every legal measure to effectually restrain
and extirpate thi> chief crime against society, and trust
the law of proliibition iiiav yut be the enactment of
every state and of the imtioriurt'ongrufs and bo suoceM-
fully executed throughout all our re iblic."

In 1872 the General Conference resolved:

"That we earnestly pro..'r»t against the members of
our church giving countenance to the liquor traffic by
voting to grant licences or signing the petitions of those
who disire licence to sell either distilled or fermented
and vinous liquors, by becoming bondsmen for persons
nskmg such licence or by renting propertv to bo used as
the place in or on which to manufacture or sell such
intoxicating liquors."

The following magnificent declaration was adopted
in 1888:

^

" The liquor traffic is so pernicious in all its bearings,
so mimical to the interests of hones* rade, so repugnant
to the moral sense, so injurious to the peace and order
of society, so hurtful to the homes, to the church and to
the body polilic, and so utterly antagonistic to all that
is precious in life, that the only proper attitude toward
It for Christians is that of relentless hostility. It can
never bo b'tralised without sin. Xo temporary" device for
r'-^lating it can become a substitute for prohil)ition.
Licence, high or low, is vicious in principle and power-
less as a remedy."

_

Finally, in 1892 the church reached the culmina-
tion of its utterances in the following declaration:
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"We emphatically declare that men engaged in the

manufacture and sale of alcoholic beverages ought not

to receive the commercial patronage of Christian people,

nor should those who either directly or indirectly sustain

the ungodly tralKc receive the suffrages of Christian men.
" Lii ce laws are the liquor traffic's strongest bul-

wark of ilefence.They are wrong in principle and im-

potent for good. We are unalterably opposed to the

enactment of laws that propose by licence, taxing or

otherwise, to regulate the drink traffic, because they pro-

vide for its continuance and afford no protection against

its ravages. We will accept no compromise, but derir.ad

the unconditional surrender of the rebellious busi-

ness. . . .

" We do not presume to dictate the political conduct

of our people, but we do record our deliberate judgment
that no political party has a right to expect, nor ought it

to receive, the support of Christian men so long as it

stands committed to the licence policy, or refuses to put
itself on record in an attitude of open hostility to the

saloon."

M

Mi

The Presbyterian Church.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in 1811, moved by an address of Dr. Rush, appointed

a committee to consider the subject of temperance in

the church. In the following year, pursuant to

the recommendations of the committee, the General

Assembly urged the ministers of the church
" poin'edly and solemnly to warn their htarers, and
especially the members of the church, not only against

actual intemperance, but against all those habits and
indulgences which may have a tendency to produce

it ;" and enjoined upon " all church sessions within

the bounds of the General Assembly, that they exer-

cise a special vigilance and care over the conduct
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of all persons in the communion of their respective
churches, with regard to this sin, and that they se-

dulously endeavour, by private warning and re-

monstrance, and by such public censure as the differ-

ent cases may require, to purge the church of a sin
so enormous in its mischiefs, and so disgraceful to
the Christian name."
The General Assembly of 183-i declared: ". . . .

The traffic in ardent spirits, to be used as a drink
by any people, is in our judgment morally wrong,
and ought to be viewed as such by the churches of
Jesus Christ universally." In 1842 the question
was presented to the General Assembly, " whether
the manufacturer, vender or retailer of intoxicating
drinks should be continued in full communion."
The Assembly refused to adopt a rule excluding such
persons, and the question remained unsettled, a source
of constant contention, until ISO.'). In that year the
Assembly, at the instance of Dr. David Elliot"t, of the
Western Theological Seminary, declared that the
church " must purge herself from all participation
in the sin of the liquor traffic by removing from her
pale all who are engaged in the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating drinks for use as a common beverage."
Subsequent Assemblies, in 1871 and 1880, have re-
affirmed this resolution. The Assembly of 1871 de-
clared that those who knowingly rent their property
to a liquor dealer for use in his business, or who
endorse licences which lejralise such business are re-

sponsible for " reprehensil)le complicitv in the guilt
of the aforesaid traffic." In 1880 the following
resolution, proposed by Dr. Ilerrick Johnson, was
iinanimouslv adopted by the Assembly:

" In view of the evils wrought by this scourge of our
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race, this assembly would hail with acclamations of joy
and thanksgiving the utter extermination of the traffic

in intoxicating liquors as a beverage, by the power of
Christian conscience, public opinion and the strong arm
of the civil law."

Finally, in 1892 the General Assembly made the
following declaration

:

" While it is not in the province of the church to dic-
tate to any man how he shall vote, yet the committee de-
clares that no political party has the right to expect the
support of Christian men so long as that party stands
committed to the licence policy, or refuse to put itself
on record against the saloon."

The Roman Catholic Church.

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union, whose
initial inspiration was derived from the work of
Father Mathew, was organized in Baltimore on Feb-
uary 22, 1872. Its members now number eigbty-

une thousand. Its pledge reads as follows

:

"I promise, with the Divino assistance and in honour
of the sacred thirst and agony of our Saviour, to abstain
from all intoxicating drinks ^ to prevent as much as pos-
sible, by advice and example, the ?in of intemperance in
others; and to discountenance tlie drinking customs of
society."

The third Plenary Council of Roman Catholic
Prelates, which met at Baltimore in 1884-188G
passed the following decrees:

"A Christian should carefully avoid not onlv what is

positively evil, but what has even the appearance of evil.
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and moro especially whatever commonly leads to it.
Therefore Catholics should generously renounce all rec-
reations and all kinds of business which may interfere
with keeping holy the Lord's day, or which is calcu-
lated to lead to the violation of the laws of God or of
the state. The worst, without doubt, is the carrying on
of business in barrooms and saloons on Sunday, a traffic
by means of which so many and such grievous injuries
are done to religion and society. Let pastors earnestly
labor to root out this evil; let them admonish and en-
treat; let them even resort to threatenings and penal-
tics, \vhcn it becomes necessary. . . . Lastly, we warn
our faithful people who sell intoxicating liquors to con-
sider seriously l)y how many and how serious dangers
and occasions of sin their business—although not unlaw-
ful in itsilf—is surrounded. If they can, let them
choose a more honourable way of making a living; but
if they cannot, let thom study by all means to remove
from themselves and others the occasions of sin."

Shortly afterwards the declarations of this Council
and the work of the Total Abstinence Union received
the approval of the Pope in the following letter,
written to Bishop (now Archbishop) John Ireland:

"To Our VEXERABLii Brother, Jonx Ireland,
Bishop of St. Paul Minnesota.

" Venerable Brother: Health and Apostolic Benediction.

"The admiral)le works of pietv and charity by which
our faithful children in the United States labour to pro-
mote, not only their own temporal and eternal welfare,
but also that of their fellow-citizens, and which you
htve recently related to us, give to us exceeding great
consolation. And above all, we have rejoiced to learn
with what energy and zeal, by means of various e.icellent
associafons, and especially through the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union, you corabat the destructive vice of in-
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tPmDerance For it is well known to us how ruinous,a J^able, is the mjury both to faith and o mo,^K

that is to be feared from intemperance m d"nk. Nor

can we Bufficiently praise the prelates of the Umted

States who recently, in the Plenary CcmncU of Balti-

more w^th weightiit words condemned this abuse, d^

dSg it to be a perpetual incentive to sm and a

fSul root of all evils, plunging the families of the

MenSerlte into dire.t ruin, and dragging numberless

RonTSwn to everlasting perdition ; d- daring, moreover,

nobirroSve of vo«r pious associations, !)y winch they

SfLS^.S'wiS&:^ to-^ufSJis- Sjpon

Scatest o".!! in 1Us matter should b. the zeal of priests,

'". Md we do utesl earnestly be..eeb Almightv Ged

^r;ai^;:s'xr:erru\Snnir?^^^^^^

!» ,
i
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bestow upon you. venerable brothe., and upon all your

associates in this holy league, the apostolic benediction.

" Given at Roue, from St. Peter's, this 27th day of

March, in the year 1887, the tenth year of our pontifi-

cate.
" Leo XIII., Pope."

The Congress of Catholic Laity held in Chicago in

September 1893 adopted even stronger resolutions

than had the Council of Prelates in 1884. It de-

clared :

" We strongly :omiiiend every leg' '
imate effort made

to imprss^ upon our fellow-nicn ihe dangers arising, not

only from the abase, but too often from the use of intoxi-

eating drink. To this end we approve and most heartily

commend the temperance and total abstinence societies

already formed in many parishes, and we advise their

multiplication and rxtension. We favour the enactment

of appropriate le? Hon to restrict and regulate the

sale of intcxicatii ^quors, and, emphasising the ad-

monition of the last Plenary Council of Baltimore. W3
urge Catholics everywhere to get out and keep out of the

saloon business."

In the folloAvirg year Bishop John A. Watterson, of

the diocese of Coiumlnis, Ohio, issued an order

igainst the admission of saloon-keepers into Catholic

societies, \vhich read in part as follows:

" To give greater efficacy both to the recommenda-

tions of the bishops and to the declarations of our Cath-

olic laity at the recent Congress in Chicago, concerning

the saloon business, I hereby withdraw my approbation

from anv and every Catholic society or branch or divi-

sion thereof in this diocese that has a liquor dealer or

saloon-keeper at its head or anywhere among its officers;
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and I smpend every sucli society itself from its rank and

pr-.iieges as a Catholie society until it ceases to he bo

officerod. Hr.ppily there is not much occasion now for

such suspensions. I again publish the condition, with-

out which for some years past I have declined U, approve

of new societies or new branches of old organizations iu

this diocese, namely

:

" ' That no one who is engaged cither as pr'ncipal

or agent in the manufacture or sale of intoxicating

liquors can be admitted to membership.'

"

An appeal was taken from this decision to the

Apostolic Delegate at ^Yasllington, Mgr. SatoUi, who

decided in favour of Bi^llop Wattcrson, saying:

"
. . . Every good Catholic must hold it for certain

that the Bishop has ordaind that which seems to

be of great benefit to the spiritual welfare of the

faithfiil and to the decorum of every C'iitliolic so-

ciety . . . [The order of] the Right Rev. Bishop

... are not only in harmony v.ith the laws of the

church, but are also opportune and necessary for the

decorum of the Catholic Church ... I approve,

therefore, what the Right Rov. Bishop has prescribed

in his decree, and it should be observed. If it per-

haps appears to cause temjioral loss at present to

some, it should be borne patiently for the spiritual

good of many and for the honour of our Catholie

Church."

0th T ReUfjious Bodies of America.

The Protestant Episcopal Church hns never made

an official declaration in favou" of temperance, em-

phasising rather the principle of •' CHiristian liberty."

Its members, as a rule, favour high licence and local

option rather than prohibition. There is a Church
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Temperance Society in this sect which is supported

b} many prominent bishops and other ofiicers as in-

dividuals. The constitution of this society lays down

" as the basis on which it rests and fnmi which its

v.0Tk shall be conducted, union and co-operation on

perfectly equal terms, for the promotion of temper-

ance, between those who use teuiperntely and those

who abstain entirely from intoxicating drinks as a

beverage."
, -i • •

The Lutheran Chur-h has favoured proliibition

since 1879. Its stror.^'cst resolution on the subject,

passed by the General Synod of 1887 and re-affirmed

in 1889, reads:

"The right, and therefore the v.iM?st and iiiost effi-

cient inothcd of dealing with the traffic in alcoholic

liquors for .Irinking purposes is its suppression; and

we, therefore, also urge those who comprise the church

which we represv^nt to endeavour to secure in every state

the absolute prohibition of the mnnafacture and sale of

intoxicating liquors as a beverage."

The Universalist Church, at its General Conven-

tion of 1801, declared its attitude toward temperance

in the following resolution, which has been re-atfirmed

at subsequent Conventions.

" The Universalist Church, in Convention assembled,

remembering its oft-re|)catcd words in former days on

the evils of intemperance, and tli • importance of total

abstinence from all intoxicants, would again make^ its

deliverance on this vitally imi)ortant subject. The

home, the state and the church are confronted by nn foo

tc their ])oace and prosperity so great as is the drmk

I'a'jit
• and neither of them, nor anv man or woman how-

cvv-r situated in regard to them, can fully discharge its

or his duties, except by that love of sobriety and its nt-

f
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tendant blessings which encourages total abstinence from

the accurse.: cup, and that hatred of the drink traffic

which employs ail possible means for its outlawry and

destruction.
' Less than these jeopards life and happi-

ness, dishonours the home, is an abuse of political privi-

lege and a burning shame to the church. We call upon

all in the Universalist communion, therefore, and

through them on all Christians, to manifest not only

their love for temperance, but also their hatred against

all the agencies of intemperance; for we are convinced

the demand is imperative that personal influence, polit-

ical duty and loyalty to the church of Christ, must lead

us not only to sympathy with and help to the victims

of the drink habi , but also to persistent war on the

traffic in intoxicants, on which no halt shall be called

until the saloon and the entire business of furnishing

intoxicating beverages is utterly destroyed."

The General Synod of the Reformed Church of

America, in 1895, declared:

" Whereas, We, the General Synod of the Reformed

Church in America, do firmly believe that the saloon is

not in accordance with Divine ill, and that we should

speak in no uncertain manner against the acknowledged

enemy of the church of God ; be it

" Kenolved, That we will hereafter do all in our power

to prevent further growth of the rum traffic."

At the Jubilee Convention of the Disciples of

Christ, held at Cincinnati in 1899, the following

res itions were adopted :
" That we pledge our un-

dying hostility to the liquor business, and that we

favour the prohibition of the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liquors as a beverage." The Conven-

tion of 1900, held at Kansas City, declared: "We
record our unceasing enmity to the liquor traffic, and
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pledge ourselves to every wise' measure looking to its

overthrow and destruction."

The General Assembly of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian Church of 1900 declared

:

" The greatest single obstacle 'o religious progress in

the world is the whisky traffic, and the strength of the

whisky traffic is the law . . . But the law is made by

the lawmakers, the lawmakers are elected by the voters.

. . . The citizen of the temporal kingdom of the Lord

Jesus Christ ought to be the best citizen of the civil gov-

ernment in which he lives, and this church asks of its

members that they make clean records in the exercise

of their civil and political privileges."

" The Assembly of the United Presbyterian

Church held in Chicago, May, 1900, adopted the

following resolution

:

" The assembly declares that the legalising of the

liquor traffic is a sin against God, and a crime against

man, and that any party favouring licencing thereof

has no right to expect, and should not receive, the votes

of Christian citizens."

The sixth Annual Meeting of the Association of

Pentecostal Churches of America, held at Lynn,

Massachusetts, in May, 1901, declared:

"Resolved, That we declare that intemperance is a

sin against the individual, the home and the country.

As consistent and courageous Christian men, we proto^^t

against an} *orm of licence which shall legalise the im-

portation, manufacture or sale of intoxicating beverages,

and declare un'-ompromising warfare on the liquor

traffic, demanding its unconditional surrender. Parti-

san friendship with the saloon must be accepted as hos-
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tility to the church, the home and all that is valuable

in society. No party is worthy of the support of Chris-

tian men that fails to antagonise the saloon."

The National Holiness Association, a society

which represents a'.l denominations and which seeks

to revive the principles of the primitive gospel,

adopted the following resolution in May, 1901

:

" Whereas, The liquor traffic is the giant foe of God

and the chief ally of Satan to-day; therefore resolved

that we kindly urge all holy people to unite with and

vote for the candidates of those parties in county, state

and national elections who declare themselves for the

principle of prohibition."

The National Convention ot *'ie Christian En-

deavour Society, held at ClevelanJ, Ohio, in July,

1S94, resolved:

" That we recognise the sale and use of intoxicating

liquors as the greatest evil of the times and the chief

enemy of the social, moral and spiritual well-being of

man; and we hold ourselves pledged as Christian En-

deavourers to seek the overthrow of this evil at all times

and in every lawful way."

Since that time, though the society has declared

itself •* opposed to the saloon, the gambling den, the

brothel, and every like iniquity," it has not ex-

pressed hostility to the liquor traffic in such strong

and specific terras as in the resolution of 1894.

The Epworth League, through its board of control,

declared in 1900:

" Whereas. The liquor traffic has become a menace, not

onlv to our homes, but to the very liberties of our land;

therefore,

m
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"Resolved, That the Epworth League should main-
tain its uncompromising hostility to the liquor traffic.

We believe in total abstinence as a rule of temperance,

and in prohibiti' ds the principle of Christian govern-

ment.'

The Southern Baptist

1900:
Association declared in

" Resolved, That while we cannot approve of any
feature of the licence system, wo enter our emphatic
protest against the issuance of licences by the national

government in states or localities that are covered by

prohibitory laws.
" Resolved, That, in brief, we favour prohibition for

the nation and the state, and total abstinence for the in-

dividual, and we believe that no Christian citizen should
ever cast a ballot for any man, measure or platform that

is opposed to the annihilation of the liquor traffic."

The Churches of Great Britain.

The churches of Great Britain were very slow in

giving their support to the temperance reform. There
were some very important exceptions. As related in

Chapter XV., it was a group of clergymen, headed by
Dr. John Edgar, who started the reform in Ireland.

But we may say that as a whole the churches were
apathetic during the early years, when the end sought
by the temperance workers was moderation.

"WTien total abstinence took the place of moderation,
the attitude of some of the churches changed from
apathy to hostility, but otherwise there was little al-

teration There are, again, important exceptions to
this si.ii. ment. Thus, the Synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian church in the Xorth of Ireland resolved
in 1S35:

" That we highly approve cf the great principle em-

n
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bodiod in the constitution of temperance Bocieties,

recomhicnd ministore, elders, and people to bring for-

ward this g-'-'d principle in their respective spheres,

and encourage it by precept and example ; and also that

Sessions be enjoined to treat with such of the people

under their care aa are engaged in the traffic m ardent

spirits, in order to induce them to abandon the demor-

alising employment."

Again, Wales owed her temperance reform from its

very beginning to tho ministers of her churches. The -

first temperance society there was founded by the

Rev. Dr. Evan Davies of Llancrchyniedd, in 1835.

It had a total abstinence pledge, though members

might promise, instead of total abstinence, abstinence

from spirits only or moderation in all liquors. The

reform cciitinucd from that time to be pushed with

unflagging earnestness by the Welsh clergy. The

Rev. Daniel Rowlands, a historian of the cause in

Wales, says : " It was a very strange thing in Wales

to hear of ministers in England looking with a jealous

eye upon the movement, and even stooping to de-

nounce it." Other examples were furnished by iso-

lated ministers in other parts of tho kingdom ; such

as the Rev. F. Close and the Rev. Thomas Spencer of

the Church of England, the Rev. Christmas Evana

of the Laptist church, and the Rev. J. Pye Smith

of the Congregational.

But the great body of the churches either opposed

or ignored the reform. Tho Methodist church had

80 far forgotten the teaching of its founder that in

1841 the Wesleyan Methodists (the largest of the

Methodist bodies) adopted at tljeir Conference rules

forbidding the uso of unfermented wine at the Lord's

Supper, forbidding the use of any chapel for the ad-

vocacy of total abstinence, and forbidding any min-
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ister to advocate total abstinence w '..out the consent

of his suporintenilent. The Honinn Catholic church

did not support Father Mathew, and to a great ex-

tent even opposed him.

The Ilev. William Wight of Xewcastle-upon-Tyne

wrote in 1843 regarding the attitude of the church:

" What an astounding fact does the history of Great

Britain exhibit at this present moment ! The minis-

ters and the professors of religion have it in their power
to remove a vast amount of crime, miscrv and wicked-

ness—they have it in their power to rcpltiim hundreds
of thousands of drunkards, and all this at the paltry

sacrifice of abandoning the use of intoxicating drinks;

yet ministers and professors hesitate—refuse to make
the sacrifice. And this crime, misery and wickedness

exist and will continue—these hundreds of thousands

of immortal beings are drunkards, and will continue

dnmkards—because the ministers and professed fol-

lowers of the cross will not abandon their jiernicious

drinking practices."

The Rev. W, Reid of Edinburgh wrote on the

same subject in 1850:

" If we understand aright the design of the church,

one of the main objects of its institution is to testify

against sin in all its forms, and devise measures for its

destruction. What, then, are the facts of the case re-

specting intemperance? Seldom is the sin condemned;
and as to measures for its suppression. Ix'vond an oc-

casional synodical deliverance, nothin<r is done. It

would seem as if there was a common understanding to

blink the evil in question. Infidelity. Sabbath desecra-

tion, schism, and other evils, are all looked at specific-

ally, and measures adopted to meet tlioni ; but intem-

perance is shunned till circumstances render the mat-
ter imperative, and then some declaration is issued

I
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which is worse than worthless, inasmuch as such docu-

ments have the appearance of meeting the evil, which

they promulgate no adequate remedy ; indeed, wo might

challenge the production of a single proof, that these

ecclesiastical deliverances ha\e ever been followed by

the slightest modification of the evil in question."

But the upward movement which has carried the

British churches to their present high position had

already begun when this severe criticism was made.

In 1848 the British Temperance Association called

a conference of ministers at Manchester to consider

the subject of temperance. A resolution was adopted

and signed by 583 ministers of all denominations and

from all parts of the kingdom, urging all members of

the Christian church, especially ministers, to give to

the temperance cause their aid and cooperation, and

declaring that " the total abstinence principle is

simple, practical, and efficient, both for the restora-

tion of the drunkard and the preservation of the

sober members of society." A similar^ ministerial

conference was convoked in 1857 by the United King-

dom Alliance. It also met at Manchester. The sub-

ject of discussion was the liquor traffic, and the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted

:

" We, the undersigned ministers of the gospel are

convinced by personal observation within our sphere

and authentic testimony from beyond it that the traffic

in intoxicating liquors, as drink for man, is the imme-

diate cause of most of the crime and pauperism and

much of the disease and insanity that afflict the land;

that everywhere, and in proportion to its prevalence, it

deteriorates the moral character of the people, and is

the cliief outward obstruction to the progress of the

gospel ; that these are not its accidental attendants, but
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its natural fruits ; that the benefit, if any, is very small

in comparison with the bane; that all schemes of regu-

lation and restriction, however good as far as they go,

fall short of the nation's need and the nation's duty;

and that, therefore, on the obvious principle of destroy-

ing the evil which cannot be controlled, the wisest

course for those who fear God and regard man is to en-

courage every legitimate effort for tlie entire suppres-

sion of the trade, by the power of the national will, and
through the form of a legislative enactment."

This declaration was drafted by the Rev. W. Amot,
and was signed within three years by 2,390 minis-

ters.

About this time total abstinence societies began to

be formed in connection with the Free Church of

Scotland and the United Presbyterian church. In

1862, a total abstinence society was fonned in the

Church of England with the name of " tlio Church
of England Temperance Reformation Society."

This organisation was discontinued in 1873 and its

place was taken by the present Church of England
Temperance Society, which has a section devoted to

moderation besides its total abstinence section.

The period following 1862 has been characterised

by an astonishing expansion of tem])erance activity

in all religious denominations. The Bishops of

London, Durham, Gloucester and Bristol, Rochester,

Xewcastle, and Bedford have distinguished them-

selves by their work for total abstinence. Arch-

deacon Farrar's sermons on temperance are among
the classics of the reform. Canon Wilberforce and
the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon have worked for the

reclaiming of drunkards. Temperance societies

have been organised in the following denominations

:

the Wesleyan Methodist, the Primitive Methodist,
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the United Methodist Free Churches, the Methodist

New Connexion, the Calvinistic Methodist, the Bap-

tist, the Congregational, the Presbyterian, the Uni-

tarian, the New Churches, and many other distinct

bodies. In the Koman Catholic church Cardinal

Manning in 1874 formed the League of the Cross.

Its active membership grew within six years to

35,000, and in its meetings during that period 179,-

000 pledges were administered.*

Although the Christian church has not always

been above reproach with respect to temperance;

although she has sometimes adhered to low standards

or abandoned high ones ; although she has thundered

gloriously in utterance, only to falter weakly in

action ;—yet by far the greater part of the temperance

reform stands to her credit. The fact that many of

the early opponents of temperance came from the

church, claiming her authority and that of the Scrip-

ture for their opposition, cannot obscure the vastly

more important fact that in both the earlier and the

later part of the nineteenth century the great volume

of the advocacy of temperance came from the same

source. And the church to-day, criticise her as we

may for the wide gulf which yawns between her reso-

lutions at the general convention and her conduct at

the general election, is yet the hope—and by no means

a forlorn one—of the temperance reform in the

future.*

* For further information on the subjects treated in this

chapter see Micliener, A Retrospect of Early Quakerism:

Wheeler. Methodhm and the Temperance Reformation : Jolin

Weslpv, Works : Stevens. History of the Methodist Church ;

One Hundred Years of Temperance ; ami Burns, Temperance

in the Victorian Age.

m
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CHAPTER I.

Dr. Brown also quotes an Egyptian papyrus more than

5.400 years old in which the people are exhorted to let wine

alone. Says the writiT :
" My son, do not linger at the wine

shop or drink too much wine. It causeth thee to utter words

regarding thy neighbours that thou rememberest not. Thou
fallc t upon the ground, thy limbs become weak as those of a

child. One cometli to do trails with thee andfindeth theo so.

Then say they : Take the fellow away, for he is drunk."

B.

Plutarch also repeats a legend (Morals, Vol. IV, p. 71.)

recording the origm of drunkenness among the Egyptians.

He says that tlie Kings, being also priests :
" Began first to

drink it in the reign of King Psammeticus, but before that time

they were not used to drink wineatall.no, nortopourit forth

iu sacrifice, as a thing they thought anyway grateful to the

gods, but as the blood of tho«e who in ancient times waged
war against the gods, from whom, fall'ng down from heaven,

and mixing with the earth, they conceived vines to have first

sprung ; which is the reason, they say, that drunkenness first

renders men beside themselves and mad, they being, aa it

were, gorged with the blood of their ancestors."

C.

The following are some extracts from Soma Chants to Indra.

(Wilson's translation, pp. 67, 73, 195, 'JIO, 239): " Indra de-

lights in it from his birth ; lord of bay horses, we wake thee

up witi- aacrific-es ; acknowledging our praises in the exhila-

ill
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ration of the Soma beverage." " Be exhilarated by the Soma.
The Soma is effused, the sweet juices poured into the vessels;
this propitia^ Indra." •' Indra comes daily seeking for the
offer of the liuaiion. The pleasant beverage that thou, Indra,
hast quaffed in former days thon still desirest to drink of daily

;

f
ratified in the heart and mind, and wishing our good, drink,
ndra, the Soma tliat is placed before thee. As soon as born,

Indra, thou hast drunk the Soma of thine invigoration. I
proclaim the ancient exploits of ludra, the recent deeds that
Maghaven has achieved : when indeed he had overcome the
divine illusion, thenceforth the Soma became his exclusive
beverage." "Indra verily is the chief drinker of the Soma
among gods and men, the drinker of the effused libation, the
acceptor of all kinds of offerings ; whom others pursue with
offerings of milk and curds as hunters chase a deer with nets
and snares, and harass with inappropriate praises."

D.

While in London, early in 1900. one of the writers of this
volume met a son of a Ilindu nobleman who was studying law
in England. While on a little frolic in his own country, to-
gether with some Europeans, he recklessly indulged in some
wine and was found out. He had broken the law of Manu
and had " lost caste," the most dreadful fate that can over-
take a Hindu of any of the three upper classes. No one would
sell him anything to eat or wear. His owr. mother would not
recognise him. There wa*? nothing left but to take his pos-
sessions and leave his country, never to return.

E.

One common Greek lei?end gives the followim; account of
the origin of wino: Deucalion, the Noah of the Olympian
theology, who peopled the earth after the flood, had a son
Orestheus. Orestheus owned a dog which gave birth to p.

block of wood instead of pups .is was her duty to do. The son
buried the stick, which sprouted and became a grape vine.

F.

Hopewood, in his Hi.ttorij of Ineb
gives a valuable disquisition on the
Arabs and Saracens in distilling.

Liquors (page 23)

,

."dge of th<» ar nnt

The Parsees of India claim to be tho theological descendants
of the faith of Zoroaster, and are a very abstemious people.
It is interesting to note that the present Secretary of tlie
Indian Temperance Association, Mr. Dhanjibhai Dorabji
Gilder, is a follower of Zoroaster and a Parsee.
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The following typical classic toast is familiar to every stu-

dent of Latin :

" Te noniinatuin voco in bibendo.
Bene tt! I Bene tibi 1

Salutein tibi propino.
Buochi tibi suniinis haust'is."

B.

One of f ^. famous Excerpts of Ecgbright enjoins " tbat

bialiops ani pi'i((sts have a house for the entertainment of

strangers, not far from the church."

C.

Perhaps the famous monastic penance of St. Gildas the
Wise (A. D. 570) sliould be excepted :

" If any monk tlnough
drinking too freely gets thick of speech so that lie cannot join

in tlie psalmody, lie must be deprived of his supper."

D.

From this pagan custom, the early German Christians got

their practice of drinking in honour of the Saviour, a practice

followed for centuries in Middle Europe.

E.

Samuelson, in his History of Drink (p. 107). gives a literal

translation of an old Latin drink song, popular among the

German students of tlie Middle Ages :
" Tlie mistres.s drinks,

the master drinks, tiie soldier drinks, the clergy drinks, tlie

man drinks, the woman drinks, the man-servant together

with the maid-servant drinks, the active drinks, the lazy

drinks, the white drinks, the bl.icU drinks, the constant drinks,

tlie fickle drinks, the learned drinks, the boor drinks, the poor

and sick drink, the exile and stranger drink, Mie young and
old drink, the dancer and dean drink, the sister and brother

drink, the wife and mother drink, this one drinks, that one
drinks, thousands drink."

The most important of the earlier laws was the act of 1406.

The law was against " vagabonds and beggars" and empow-
ered two justices of the peace " to reject and put away comen
nle-sellinf in townes and places where they shall think con
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venjent, and to take suertie of the keepers of ale-houses of
their gode behavyiiig, by discrecion of seid justices, and in
the same to be uvysed and agreed at the time of tlieir ses-
sions."

f

The desires of those in authority may be instanced by the
charge cf Lord Keeper Egerton (Ittv/.i) to the Judges as tliey
were about to go on a circuit ; he bade them ascertain, for
the Queen's information, how many ale-liouses the Justices of
the Peace had pulled down, so that the good Justices might
be rewarded and the evil removed.

H.

Dr. Eddy, in his Alcohol in History, thus describes some of
the later clubs, successors of the Mermaid :

" Clubs with out-
rageous names, and addicted to still more outrageous acts,
were organised in tliis century, and continued their existence
and depredations far into the next. Such were the Thieves
who gloried in stealing and destroying property ; the Lying
Club, any member of which telling the truth between the
liours of six and ten in tlie evening, paid a fina of a gallon of
wine ; the Bold Bucks, whose memters all denounced the
claims of Gk)d, and who, after disturbing divine service by
parading back and forth before tlie churches with bands of
music and boisterous shouts, sat down to dine on dishes named
in blaspliemous derision of sacred things, prominent among
which was ' Holy Ghost pie,' after which they rushed into
the streets, and shouting the motto: ' Blind and Bold Love,"
committed the most liorrible and disgusting atrocities ; and
the Sword Clubs, whose members, after getting roaring
drunk at their suppers, took possession of the town, rushing
violently about with sword in hana, demanding of all passers
to defend themselves or suffer."

French quotes Oliver Goldsmith as saying in the Bee : "Ale-
houses are ever an occasion of debauchery and excess, and
either in a religious or political light it would be our highest
interest to have the greatest part of them suppressed. They
should be put under laws of not continuing open beyond a
certain hour, and harbouringonly proper persons. These rules,
it may be said, will diminish the necessary taxes; but this is
false reasoning, since what was consumed in debauchery
abroad would, if such a regulation took place, be more justly,
and perhaps more equitably for the workmen, spent at homo ;

nnd this, cheaper to them, and without loss of time. On tlie
other hand, our ale-hcmses, beiog open, interrupt business."
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One of the Governor's first acts was to discourage toasting.

In liis diar;r, Oct. 35, 1630, he records : "Tlie '>oveinor, upon
consideration of the inconvenience which had grownup in

England by drinking one to another, restrained it at his own
table and wished others to do the like, so it grew, little by-

little, into disuse."

B.

These instructions read : " We pray you endeavor, though
there be much strong waters sent for sale, yett see to order it,

as that the salanges may not for lucres sake oee induced to

the excessive use or rather abuse of it, and, at any hand, take

career people give us ill example; and if any shtll exceed in

that inordinate kindof drinking asto become t' jnk, wee hope
you w'll take care his punishment be made v^euiplary for all

others."

C.

Henry A. Miles, who r.ansacked tlie Massachusetts Colony

revenue records for the purpose, estimates that, toward the

close of tfie seventeenth century, tlie people of tlie colony

consumed an annual averapce of two barrels per family of in-

toxicating liquor. In 1675. Cotton Mather stopped long

enough in his pursuit of witches to declare thai " every other

house in Boston was an ale-house."

Chief Justice Sewell, the famous persecutor of witches

made tlit> following entrv in his diary regarding a visit to a
Harvard function :

" Sixthday,Oct. 1, I6T9. Had first Butter,

Honey, Curds and Cream. For diner. Very good Rost Lamb.
Turkey. Fowls. Aplepy. After Diner, sung the 121 Psalm.
" Note.—A. glass of spirits my wife s-nt stood upon a Joint-

Stool which Simon W. joggling, it fell down and broke all to

shivers. I said 'twas a lively emblem of our Fragility and
Mortality."

CHAPTER V.

A.

It is interesting to note that Thomas Jefferson was once in-

terested in the establishment of a brewery for temperance
purposes. In a letter written to Cliarles Yancey, in 1815, lie

s,iv« ;
" There is before tlip Assembly (Virginia) a petition of a

Captain Miller, which I have at heart, because I have great
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esteem for the petitioner as an honest and useful innn. He is

about to settle in our country, and to establisii a brewery, in
which art I thinit tie iti uh Mkiliful a man as lias ever come to
America. I wish to see this beverage become common instead
of the whisJtey which kills one-third of our citizens, and ruins
their families. He is staying with me until lie can fix him-
self, and I shall be thankful for information from time to
time of the progress of his petition." Writings of Thomas
Jofferson, Ford edition, Vol. X., p. 3.

B.

The pledge of this society reiitl :
" We, the subfcribers,

having witnessed and heard of many cases of misery an('
ruin in ctmsequeiice of the free use of ardent spirits, and
desirous to prevent, if possible, so great evils ; Therefore,
Resolved : CI) We will abstain from tlie use of ardent spirits
on all occnsions, except when prescribed by a temperate phy-
sician. (2) We will discountenance all \ddresses by any of
the male sex with a view of matrimony, i' tliey shall be
known to drink ardent spirits, either jieriodically, or on any
public occasion. (3) Wo, as niotliers, daughters, and sisters
will use our influence to prevent the connection of any of our
friends witli a man who shall habitually drink any kind of
ardent spirits."

At the first meeting. Fob. 26, 18.34, Benjamin F. Butler, then
Attorney-General of tlie United States, introduced the follow-
ing resolution, whicii was adopted :

" Resolved : Tliat Temperance Associations, formed on the
plan of entire abstinence from the drinking and furnishing of
ardent spirit, in view of the evils they are designed to suppress
and to prevent ; the means by which they propose to effect
this end ; the good already accomplished ;' and the beneficial
results whicli may be ex|)ecte(l from their fnture triumphs,
deserve to be ranked among the most useful and glorious
institutions of tlie age, and are eminently entitled to the
active support of every patriot and piiiianthropist."

CHAPTER VI.

A.

There is some disagreement about the date of this initial
meeting. Burns puts tlie date at April 3, Blair and Dunn at
April 2, whil, other authorities give it as April 5. Eddy
states that the initial meeting was on April 2. at which time
the committee was appointed and reported ; that the discus-
sion was continued from night to night till April 5, when the
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pledge was ilrawn up nnd sif^ned. As April 5 is t)ie diite on
which the anniversaries were lieM, tlie version of Ur. EiJdy is

doubtless correct. The fifth annual re^Mirt of the Amerirau
Temperance Union (for 1841) gives tlie date as April 5, and
does not mention any previous meetings. The numl)er at tlie

first meeting is geuernlly given as six, but Juiin H. VV. Haw-
kins, in his famous Faneuil Hall speecli, held in May, 1841,

says, " Our society originated in a rum mill where twenty of
us, all drunkards, "resorted. Our pledge was drawn up, and
first signed by six persons who now stand Arm in the cause."

These men were all from the humbler walks of life, and
there is some uncertainty as to their corre(;t names. The
names given are those stated in the atiniial re|)ort of the
American Temi)erance Union for the year 18-13. and are doubt-
less correct. Dr. Burns gives the same list with a little varia-
tion in the sjielliiig of two names. Dr. Eddv gives the list as :

K. Mitchell. J. T. Hoss. D. Anderson. G. Steers. J. McConlev
and A. Campbell. Daniels gives the list as : William Mitchell,
David Hoss. Charles Anderson, George Steer, Bill M'Curdy,
and Tom Campbell.

The form of pledge used by Father Mathew read :

" I promise, while I Iwlong to the Teetotal Society, to abstain
from all kinds of intoxicating drink, unless useil" medically ;

and that I will discountenance, by ailvice and example, the
causes of intemperarn.'e in others."

D.

On page 393 of his autobiography. Mr. Gough says :
" I had

from the beginning advocated a prohibitory law.' I was en-
gaged expressly in Connecticut for that pur|)ose previous to
their election, "and worked faithfully to that end—the enact-
ment of the law. I do not profess to be able to grasp the
legal and political question with the facility that many men
possess. I sui)pose I lack the logical power—,Tt least it'is said
that I do—antl if God has not seen fit to bestow on me this
faculty, I must try to use the power He has given me, and do
the best I can. This I have tried conseientiously to do." On
the occasion of his Inst visit to Edinburgh Jlr. Gougli s.nid :

" I

wish to put mj-self right on prohibition. I am a thoiougli
prohibitionist, for we must not only abstain, but educate
public opinion to vote right at the ballot box on this question."

Dr. Eddy quotes Father JIathew as saying regarding pro-
hibition : "The question of prohibiting' the sale of ardent
spirits, and the manj* other intoxicating drinks which are to
he found in our country, is not new to me. The principle of
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prohibition seems to be the onljr safe and certain remedy for

tlie evils of inteni|)erjince. This opinion lias been strength-

ened and conflrmed by tlie hard labor of more than twenty
years in the temperance cause.

"

CHAPTER VII.

A.

The following have been the Most Worthy Templars of the
Supreme Temple from the beginnii.^ :

A. D. Wilson New York 1840

Alex. Van Hamm Ohio 1848

William R. Stacy Massacliusitts 18.50

J. P. Simons Pennsylvania 1853

Rev. G. B. Jocelyn, D.D Indiana 18.54

T. H. McMahon Texas 1856

Rev. John Bovnton Michigan 1858

R. C. Bull ..." New York isno

Alex. Van Hamm Ohio 186-,'

George F. Turner Pennsylvania 1864

Cliailes Leets Massachusetts 1866

J. Wadsworth Ohio 1868

A. H. Freeman Tew Jersey 18~0

Rev. A. W. Tibbitts Oliio ISiJ

S. H Wallace Pennsylvania 1874

J. N. Stearns New York 1876

F. H. Sage Connecticut 187«
"^<. H. Clapp Massachusetts 1880

Rev. A. H. Semhower Pennsvlvaiiiii 1883

Rov. C. S. Woodruff New Jersey 1884

D.I. Robinson Massachusetts 1886

W. O. Buckley Connecticut 1888

D. McNallv New Biunswirk 1889

A. L. Tavlor Ohio 1890

D. B. Bailey Wisconsin 1893

D. B. Baiiev Wis sin 1894

W. F. Tait" mil. .s 1896

W. L. Condit New Jersey 1898

G.C.Gates Rhode Island 1900

B.

The presidin<; ofHiers of the Grand Lodge of New York up
to 1853 were tlie following :

Nathaniel Curtis 1853

Garry Cliambers 1853-3

Rev. D. W. Bristol 1><5.3-4

Nathaniel W. Davis 1854-5
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Tlie presidinx officers of the rtight Worthy Oranil LodKO ami
tlie Internatioiiiil Supreiiit! LoOkc have been the following:

Kev. James M. >Ioore Kentucky 18.'55-6

S. Merwin Sniitli Pennsylvania 1856-7

Olio W. Strong Illinois 1857-8

Hon. S. B. Chiiso Pennsylvania l858-«3

Hon. S. D. Hustings Wisconsin 1863-8

J. H. Orne. Es(| Maswichusetts. 1868-71

Uev. John Kussell Michigan 1871-3

Hon. S. D. Hastings Wisconsin 1873-4

Col. J. J. Hickman Kentucky 1874-6

Ci)l. Theo. D. Kanouse Wisconsin 1876-8

.Kentucky 1878-81

.California 1881-4

.Illinois 1884-9

.Scotland 1889-91

.Canada 1891-93

Col. J. J. Uicknuin.
Geo. B. Katzenstein
John B. Finch
Wm. W. Turnhull..
Dr. Oronhyatekha
Dr. D. H. Mann New York 1893-7

Joseph Malins. England 1897

The following are the present officers of the International

Supreme Lodge

:

R. W. O. T., Joseph Malins, 168 Edmund St., Birmingham,
England.

P. R. W. O. T., Dr, D. H. Mann, 194 Clinton St., Brooklyn,

New York.
R. \V. G. Cr., Geo. F. Cotterill, Seattle, Washington.

R. W. G. V. T., Mrs. D. C. MacKellar, N. P. Manse, Denny,
Scotland.

R. W. G. S. J. T., Miss Jessie Forsyth, 80 State St., Boston,

R. W. G. S., B. F. Parker, 208 Oneida St., Mdwaukee, Wis-

consin.

R. W. G. Tr., W. Martin Jones, Rochester. N. Y.

R. W. G. A. S., D. C. Cameron, Choral Hail, Moray Place,

iJunedid, New Zealand.

R. W. G. Ciiap.. Rev. F. B. Bovce. Svdne.'. New South Wales.

R. W. G. Mar., John Fox Smith, Port Elizabeth, South
Africa.

R. W. G. D. Mar.. MNs Ch.arlotte A. Gray, Paris. France.

R. W. G. G., Peter Svendsen, Trondhjem Norway.
R. W. G. Sent., Geo. W. Irving, Vernor. iCiver Bridge, Prince

Edward Island.

R, W. G. Mess., Miss Emilie Lindquist, Esloep, Sweden.

C.

The following were the presiding officers of the seceding

organization during the ten years of its separate existence :
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Rov. JiimeH Ypames En;;l!iiiJ lsTft-7

Rev. Williiiin Hosu HcotlHiiii 1^77-0

Rov. O. lilii.Utoiie S<-otlf»ntl l><Tit HO
Joaepli Miilins . .Engluiiil InwO-5

R«v. VV. C. Lane Nova Hcotia lB«5-7

Thr> following; tnble hIiowm tlie niiintier of nieiiibera ami
subordinate Lodgi'^ under juri^<d^ i i- ii of tite varioiH (tiaml
Lodges for the year ending May I, 18W :

Arizona

Memljcrs.

814
297

Suliordinatt)
Ixxlges.

20
9

British < 'dluuibia 600 20
California 2,041 70
Canuda (Oiitarii>) 3.134 99
I'ential Sou'.ii Africa...

.

(yhannnl iHlands
2,389
717

42
13

Color.'tdo

Connecticut
808
714

13
25

Delaware
District of Columbia
Denmark
Englan<l
East South Africa

130
527

5,174
.. 57,404

1,841

3
13

120

1,309
34

Florida 427 7

EloriJa, Junior 1.000 6

(Jeorjria .

.

1 •,11.'-,
. .. . 33

(lerniany. No. 1

Gvrmany. No. 2

Iceland

1.520

1.280
1.S22

53
40
89

Ireland
Illinois

Indiana

7.241
5.t!34

2.515

Ml
207
3fl

Iowa (•,.1.58 HiO

India
Idaho

.. 3.542
2,50

m
10

Jamaica
Kansas ,

220
o o.>i 43

Kt^ntucky
Madras

3.52

.5.53

. 14.921

16

24
2->3

^Vfanitoba 1.707 53

Maryland
". \AV,..'......

13

24

Massachusetts .. 0,847 173
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Membera.

MassachaiettH, Junior
MiohigHn
Minnesota
Minneiiota, Junior
Missouri
Montana
NaUl
Nebrasica
New Brunswick
New Hampsliire
Nevada
Newfoundland
New Jersey
New Yorlt
New York, Junior
New Zealand
New South Wales
Norway
Nortli Dakota
Nova Scotia
Oregon
Ohio
Pennsylvania ....
Prince Edward's Island
Quebec
Queensland
Kliode Island
Scotland
South Australia
South Dakota
South Carolina
Sweden
Switzerland
Tasmania
Texas
Tennessee
Vermont
Victoria
Virginia
Washinpton
Wales (Enfiland)
Wales (Welsh)
West South Africa
West Virginia not reported.
West Australia .

Wisconsin

31

778.

7,204.

3,327.

8.147.
700.

l.!42.

8««.
1.48.'>.

4,4.')0.

4,005.

853.

573.
24,550.

475.
8,822.

4.766.
16.967.

1.885.

6,714.

625.

2.807.
.H,548.

1,229.

1.447.

1,225.
.'>75.

42,883.

281.

834.
138.

Subordinate
Lodges.

84
199
83
SI
90
90
17
18
es
60
18

11
468
11

113
178
338
41
1»7
87
78

111

38
48
83
80

688

83
5

83.256 1,511
60
10
30
11
67
85
00

1,601

434.
1..378.

365.

2,822.

669.

4,460.

2,949.

5,891

.

3,.580.

8,776.

964.
11.675.

185
85
08

18
889
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Members. Subordinate
Lodges.

1.020. 37

Sulwrdinate lodges subject

directly to tlie Interna-

tional "Supreme Lodge....

Total of the a\>ove 40;j.287 8.361

Juvenile membership 172.8:!'.t v.877

Grand total. 576,126 11,508

r 1,

if-

1»

The National Order of Good Ti-niplars, the Templars, the

Verdanti, the Temperance Army nnd tlie Blue Ribbons oi

Sweden are also off shoots of the 1. O. G. T.

CHAPTER Vin.

A.

Various events during the years 1846-7 indicated the healthy

sentiment of the times. President James K. Polk liad jour-

neyed to Washington and opened his house without wine on

his table. In a banquet given in his honour at Boston the

Mayor of the city refused to preside if wines were served. At

the inauguration of Edward Everett as Presiilent of Harvard

Universitv, six hundred distinguished citizens s:it down to

the inaugural feast without wine. The venerable Ex-Presi-

dent of the United States. John Quincy Adams, spealdiig at a

public meeting in his own town, said: "I regard tlie tem-

perance movement of the present day as one ol the most re-

markable phenomena of the human race, operating simulta-

neously in everv part of the world for the relorniation of a vice

often solitary "in itself, but as infectious in its nature as the

small-pox or the plague, but combining all the ills of war,

pestilence and famine. Among tliose wlio have fallen by in-

temperance are included untold numbers who were respected

for their talents and worth, and exalted among their neigli-

bours and countrymen." See Marsh, p. 142 ; also Burns, Vol.

L. p. 280. In a speech at Springfield, Illinois, on February

22. 1842, Abraham Lincoln, said:
" Whetlier or not the world would be vastly benefited by

the total ana final banishment from it of all intoxicating

drinks, seems to me not now an open question. Three-fourths

of mankind confess the affirmative with their tongues ; and,

I believe, all the rest acknowledge it in their hearts. . . .

And when tlie victory shall lie complete—when there shall be

neither a slave nor a drunkard on the earth—how proud the
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title of that land wliich may truly claim to be the birthplace
and the cradle of Ijotli those revolutions that shall have ended
in that victory. How nobly distinguislicd tiiat people who
sliall have planted and nurtured to maturity both the i)olitical

moral freedom of their siieoies." Nioholav and Hay,
-

'
I.." p. C3.

and
Speeches and Letters of Abnihaiii Lincoln, Vo

B.

Tlie following extracts from Api)leton's report shows it.s

general character :

" We sliall not question that it was tlie design of the licence
laws to regulate and restrict the sale of ardent spirit and
even to prevent its abuse ; but our present inquiry is not into

the design, but tiie actual tendency of tiie law. This, we be-

lieve, Inn been to promote intemperance, to give it being and
to continue it down to the present time. It first assumes what
tlie united testimony of pliysicians and thousands of others

have proved f;ilse : tliat alcohol is necessarv for common use ;

and tlien makes provision that there sliall be no deficiency, by
making it the interest of a select few to keep it for sale. The
mere circumstance, whetlier few or many keep it for sale, is

unimportant, provided those wiio are licenced kept sufficient

to supply the demand. It is the inevitable tendency of the

shop and bar-room to decoy men from themselves and fiom
their control ; and our whole experience under the licence

laws of tlie state has proved iiow hopeless it is that sncli places

should exist, and men not become intemperate. If the poison

were not freely oflered for sale under tlie sanction of t!ie law,

it could not—it would not—be purchased.
" The great test of tlie utility of any law is experience : and

by tills rule tlie licence law has been most satisfactorily tried,

and there is no reason for supposing that the amount of ardent
spirits u-ed has been less, but rather that the coiisumi)tion was
mucli greater in consequence of the law ; forthe law has given
character and resiiectabiiity to the tratlic, and has done much
to fix on the minds of the public, tlie impression that rum was
necessary, and Ihit the pulilic good required it.

"Goto tlie retailer and beseech him to empty his shop of

the [loi^^oii, and he will tell you that it is his regular lawful

business : that he is as mucli opposed to intemperance as you
are, and that he always withholds tlie cu|)from the drunkard.
You again ajipeal to his s\-ini)atliy, and point him to the con-

secpiences of the traffic on all wiio use tlie article. He again
replies, that tlie law has determined that a certain number of

retailers are necessary to the public good, that he has paid his

fee. and got his licence in his pocket, and that he cannot be

answerable for the consequences. Now. it is very plain that

the retailer is right, unless the law is wrong. Repeal the

present law, and prohibit the sale, and then every man wlio

ventured to sell rum would do so on his own responsibility

)
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1,e could not plead the statute, nor thrONV off tl>e reproach

"'xiie^leVorft^hen summarizes tlie objections to licence laws

and declare; for a prohibitory policy in tl.e follovvmg laa-

^"•114 objections, then, to ^cence laws are these :

"1 Tliey assert or imply what is false in point or lact,

«;, tliat ai-dpnt soirit is useful and necessary.

-2 TirataU lavs are necessarily of injurious tendency

which dfrecUy iegah- any trade or business which is m itself

destructive of the peace and virtue of so-

"3 That the ni inner in wliicli tne

suited to give char loier and reput.ation

course, to extend i.s evils far and wide.

" 4 These laws oppose an insuperable (

of temperance ; so long as these laws exis

^^iXrcomiStSarenot only of the opinion that the ,aw

Bivinz the right to sell ardent spirits should bo repealled, but

sii.ue reason that xv^ make a law to prevent the sale.ofun

whirourmeats i
or a law for the renioval of a^^^^

oranvotlier laws which have for their ouject to s.ecuretlie

cood of te people of the state in the quiot and P^'aceable en-

fcn-ment of ^iteir rights, and against any P'-f.'\f, ;:^*J"'i^"j
g?,s the healtli and life of the citizens, or which ^''^eatens to

«,ihvert our civil ri-hts and overthrow our free government.

We wou?d proh bVt^he s^ile of ardent «pi"ts because ntem-

perance caJ^ never be suppressed -i^hout siicli prohibU^on

b^ii^sjrt;::j/tj;r';ir^^;sj'^u|'^[^

*'.^
[t ?s"in'v"^inl therefore, to object to a law that it cannot

preint an offense it prohibits. We 1"--,'^ -«Sre S
tut have we no larcenies? Yet who would

^f ^f'<;"^^,"V'V^
property without the law ?

.
So it >« belun-ed '"^^t « ^£^

preient tlie sale of ardent spirits ^7"'^^'''^\
'^'I'^.'-i,;: ."'a rum

rifluence It would then be as dis},'iaceful to keep a »iim

S,?„5i=^',?Sf.Ci«X lit' £=^^^^
laws are an expression of pulilic opinion, ll'^'»J'>f,J^fy 'L
fluence and determine public opinion ^ '^^ ;^/«^h^^^;Se of
cause as the effect of the [wpular will. U is "f the nature oi
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law to mould the public mind to its requirempiits, and to
fasten upon all an abiding iinpres-sioa of its value aud ne-
cessity."

The assaults upon tijc constitutionality of the law, by
Clioate, Webster, Vest and a host of other advocates, were
anticipated by General Appleton's report in tliese words :

" But it is too late to deny the right of tlie Legislature on
this subject. It has already, in numerous cast 3, legislated on
the sale of ardent spirits, and these .icts liave received the
sanction of the highest judicial authorities. What are tlie
present laws but a i)rohil)ition of the traffic to all who do not
lirst obtain licence? It is only necessary to extend tlie pro-
hibition to every citizen, and the whole object is at once
obtained. And it ai)pears evident to the committee tiiat. if

we have any law on tlie subject, it siiould be absolutely pro-
hibitory. The trade is a public evil, or it is not ; if it is, it is

the right and duty of the legislature to stay it at once ; if it

is not an evil, it should be equally free to .ill.

" But the trade in ardent spirits is a public business carried
on in the market places ; and if it is found by e.\perience that
this business is necessarily ruinous to individuals, and a great
public nuisance, there can be no question that it clearly
comes within the right of the Legislature to suppress it. We
would not pnihihit the sale of ardent sjjirits because it is in-
consistent with our religions and moral obligations—although
doubtless tliis is tlie fact—but because the traffic is ineonsist-
ont with our obligations as citizens of the state, and subver-
sive of our social rights and civil institutions."
Appleton's report had been preccdeil bv a petition, in 1834.

signed by "one hundred female citizens of Brunswick," of
which the Legislature ordered live hundred copies printed.
The petition read in j>art

:

"Wo remonstrate against this method [liquor soiling] of
making rich men richer and poor men poorer, of making dis-
tressed families more distressed, of making a portion of the
human family utterly and hopelessly miserable, debasing
their moral natures, and thus clouding with despair their
tempoial and future prospects. Human misery, intense
liuman misery, without a single incidental lienetit is the result
of the legalized iniquity against which we remonstrate. . . .

" Disclaiming all intentions of dictating to our civil fathors,
we respe(>tfnlly iiupiire if the pernicious traffic in ardent
spirits cannot he prohibited, or confined within such limits as
medical purposes may require ; whether .some Icj^isLative pro-
vision cannot be made in favor of the wives of the habitually
intemperate, by which the wives may l)e entitled to their
earnings and be legally proterfed against the society and in-
trusion of their husbands, during such time and siilijer^t to
such limitations as your wisdom mav provide.
" We further represent, as a peculiar and aggravated in-

t 1:4

I?!
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iustice to our sex. tliat in consequence of this nefarious traffic,

the wives of the intemperate are in frequent instances driven

bv ttie force of mere despair to the s;iino utterly destructive

practices of intemperance; brutalizing themselves and en-

lailing on society a race of vicious, brutified children."

C.

Tlie liquor dealer's bonds required that he " support all

paupers, widows, and orphans, and pay the exwnses of all

civil and criminal prosecution growing out of or justly attrib-

utable to such tradic. A married woman may sue for dam-

ages done to her hasband, and no t.-.it shall be manitunied for

liquor bills."

D.

After six months trial of the law in his state, the Governor

had this to sav regarding its working : (Marsh, p. 25!).) " The

Maine liquor law, in its ouerations, has been decidedly suc-

cessful. Not a grog s' op, so called, is to bo found m the

state since the law came into force. I do not mean that there

are not a few dark spots, where, by falsehood and secrecy,

evasion mav be managed ; but. in a word, the traffic is sus-

pended. I'liave not seen a drunkard in the streets since the

tirst of August. Crimes which directly result from rum have

fallen awav half. The opposition predicted to the enforce-

ment of tlie law is not realized. Its enemies cannot get up

an opposition to it. because it commends itself to all men's

judgments; another reason is. the incentive to violence is

taken away—riot is always preceded by rum. Take away the

rum and vou cannot have the riot. At the late State Agri-

cultural Fair, froai twentv-six thousand ti^ thirty thousand

people of aU conditions. wer> assembled, and not a solitary

drunkar.l was seen, and not t!ie slightest disturbance made.

Some jails are almost tenantless. The home of the p-jaceable

citizen was never more secure."

m

The vote w.is as follows : For Clark, Fusion and Prohibition,

156 804; for Sevmour. Anti-Prohibition. 150.495; for UUman,
Know Nothing, 1-32.2 13,• for Bronson. Hard Democrat,

33,350.

F.

The vote in the House was 80 to 44, in the Senate 29 to 11.

The victory cannot bo credited to anv particular party, as has

been generallv stated. It is true that <;iark. the Fusion can-

didate, was also the candidate for the Whigs, but the party

was not unanimous on the polim- of prohibition. The vote in

I he bill in the House was politically distributed as follows :
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Fur
Whigs 54..

Know Nothings IS.

.

Soft Shell Democrats 8.

.

Hard Shell Dtmocrats 2.

.

Republicans :» .

.

Against.
. 10

8
. 16

. 10

Total

.

80 44

Hard SheUs"Later both factious of tho Democrats, the
and the " Soft Sliells," declared for the repeal of the law and
tlie bulk of the temperance sentiment drifted into the F ^'ub-

lican party, which was tiien being formed.

CHAPTER IX.

A.

President Dodge's successors have been the Rev. Mark
Hopkins. D.D., the Rev. Theodore L. Ciiyler, D D., Gen. O.
O. Howard, a-id tlie present incumbent, Josluia L. Bailey.

The society's catalogue of publications now includes over two
thousand W(.)rks ranging from the one page tract to the bound
voluuie of one thousand pages.

B.

Dr. Dunn, in his History of the Temperance Movement, in
tho Centennial Temperance Volume, gives a very good state-

ment of the state legislation for this period. H. II. Lyman,
in his second annual report as Coniniissioner of Excise of the
State of New York, gives a very good sketch of liquor legisla-

tion in the various states, which, however, contains numer-
ous errors.

C.

At the Republican state convention held in Topeka, in 1882,

the following plank was inserted in tlie platform :

" iJfsoZfpfi ; That we declare ourselves unqualifiedly in
favour of the prohibition of tlio manufacture and sale of intox-

icating lifpiors ;is a beverage, and pledge ourselves to such
additional legislation as shall secure tlie rigid enforcement of
the constitutional provision upon this subject, in all parts of
the state."

!fl

After Mr. Crowell's interview with Colonel Cheves, he be-

came solicitous about the information he had imparted, and
wrote to Colonel Cheves, April 1, 1800:

'• The conversation we had was a matter, to a great extent,

of the strictest confidence, and a part of it should be kept
secret, and not used as I gave it to you. That was about our
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United States Senator. Should you make use of that in con-

nection with my name it would do me a great injury, and if

it Kot to his ears would be the means of doing your cause a

Kfeatdeal of liarm; consequently, my advice to ypu i» to be

very careful, and not let the matter get any publicity.

CHAPTER X.

A.

Under date of May 15,1901, Mr. H. W. Hardy, the
" Father of High Licence," wlio was largely responsible for

the enactment of the original high licence law of Nebraska,

writes from Lincoln, Nebraska, to one of the authors of this

volume regarding the policy which he once so warmly

"The liigh licence law is a laeasure best calculated to de-

ceive honest tempeiaiice people of anything that has ever

come to the surface. We supposed that it was a step m the

right direction, but after a year or two we discovered it was a

step the other way. We wore not long deceived. John B.

Finch was our right hand man in constructing the ordinance

for the city of Lincoln, and when it was made a state law,

every temperance man and woman was equally deceived. It

reduced the number of saloons in the city of Lincoln from

twenty-two to five, but it did not reduce the drink curse one

bit ; it actually made the saloons more respectable and thus

they became a stronger temptation to young men. W hen

simmered down it is nothing more or less than the people

going into partnership with the saloon-keeper and taking a

-art of the profits. It thus serves as a bribe to the voter.

1 ondreds of church members in the city of Lincoln vote for

the continuance of the licence system just for the forty thou-

sand dollars tnat we get out of the profits, and it is just as

bad everywhere. We look back upon tlie part we took in the

matter as the mistake of our life. If left to the liquor dealei-s

alone, high licence would receive nine-teatiis of their votes.

It is actually a saloon periietuator."

CHAPTER XI.

A.

A distinguished excepti(5n to this statement is furnished b;r

that noble veteran of many reforms. Susan B. Anthony. This

lady began her public career in 1847 (being then twenty-

seven vears old) in New York State, as a temperance lecturer

and organizer. A few years later she was refused admission

to a temperance cnnventitm on account of her sex, and in

1851 she herself called a temperance convention at Albany.

In 18.")2 she helped to organize the Woman's New York State

Temperance Society. Dr. Marsh in his Temperance RecoUec-

m.[-i^-WfM^
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thns records as a prodigy that, nt tlie World's Temperance

Convention in New York, in 1^53, " a female from western

New Yorlt presented herself on tlio platform, expressing much
interest in tiie cause, and aski-j^ to be received as a delegate

from two societies. Admitted."

B.

The sul)sequent National Conventions of the Society hare

)een held at the times and places following : Cincinnati, Oliio,

aim. M„.., 1, \T T ikitft. f "lii.-nirn Til 1S77 r Kaltiinora.
been ...^.^ — -..«

1875 : Newark, N. J., 1870 ; Ciiicago, 111., 1877 ;
Baltimore

Md., 878; Indianapolis. Iml., 1879; Boston. Mass., 1880;

Was igton, D. C, 1881 ; Louisville. Ky., 1883 ; Detroit.

Mich. 188:5; St. Louis. Mo.. 1884; Philadelphia. Pa., 1885;

Minneapolis, Minti., 1886 ; Nashville. Tenn.. 1887 ; New York,

N Y 1888; (Miicaijo. III., 1889; Atlanta. Ga.. 1890; Boston,

Mass., 1891; Denver. Colo.. 1893; Chicago, 111., 1893 ;
Cleve-

land, Ohio. 1894: Balliinore. Md., 1895 ; St. Louis, Mo.. 1890

RuflTalfi X. v.. 18'.)7: St. Paul. Minn.. 1898; Seattle. Wash.,

1899;

C.

The following are the present officers of the National W. C.

T. U. (1903): president. Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 150 Free

Street, Portland, Me ; vice-president-at-large. Miss Anna A.

Gordon. Rest Cottage, Evanston. III. ; corresponding secre-

tary, Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry. Rest Cottage. Evanston. III. ;

recording secietarv. Mrs. Clara C. Hoflfman, Kans.is City,

Mo. ; assistant recording secretary. Mrs. Frances E. Beau-

champ. Lexington. Ky. ; treasurer. Mrs. Helen M. Barker,

Eviinston, III. Tlie national headquarters are at Rest Cottage,

Evanston, 111.

D.

The following are the countries where the W. C. T. U. has

been planted, with tlie name of the present national pr-sident

of each, and the date of organisation :

1874—United St.ites : Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, Portland, Me.

1876—Great Britain : Lady Henry .Somerset, Eastnor Castle,

Led burv.

1882—New South Walos : Mrs. J. A. Nolan, Montague St.,

Balmain, Sydney.
1883—Can.ida Mrs. Rutherford. 94 Spencer Ave., Toronto.

1885—New Zealand : Mrs. A. J. Schnackenburg, Auckland.

1885—Queensland : Mrs. Carvosso, Arthur St., New Farm,
Brisbane.

1885—Victoria : Jlrs. McLean. William St., Windsor.

1885—South Australia: Mrs. Lyall, 3 Hutt St., Adelaide.

1SS5—Tasmania : Mrs. Rooke. Burnie, Emu Bay.

1S80—Bulgaria : ^Irs. Gavril-Gedikoff, Philippopous.
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1886—Japan : Mrs. Kaji Yajima, Tokyo.

1886—Oliina : Mrs. M. J. Fanihain. 12 RanRe Ave., Shanghai.

1887—Siain : Mrs. George B. McFarland, BaiiKkok.

1887—Straits Settlement: Mrs. Gusta M. Morgan, Malaysia

xi'-ssion, Singapore.
. „ -, .x

1887—Burma: Mrs. Glenora Greon-Hill (Acting President),

Rangoon.
1887—India : Mrs, Hoskins. Cawnpore.

1887_Capt' Colony : Mrs. John Mackay. Port Elizabeth.

1888—Madagascar: Mrs. Pearse, L. M. S. College House, North

Antananarivo.
1888—France

:

. , ^, _.„ ,

mSS—Donmark : Miss Astrid Blume. Silkeborg.

1889-Ciiili : Miss Adda Burcli, Casilla, 2J0, The College, Coii-

1889-NatTlTMrs. Fernie. Congregational V nse, Sydenham.

1889—Orange River Colony : Mi .3. Mary \V. (. ray, The Manse,

Pretoria, Transvaal.

1880—Sierra Leone

:

1890—Korea: . ,„ ^.,, , „ /-> « iia
1890—The Bahamas : Mrs. Annie W. Dillet, P.O. Box x70,

Nassau. N»'%v Providence. „ t . .

1890-Newfoundland : Mrs. J. E. P. Peters, St. John s.

1891- Egypt • Miss A. Y. Thompson, American Mission, uairo.

1891—Madeira Islands : Mis. Smart, Funciial, M:uleira.

1891—Spain : Mrs. Alice Gordon Gulick ;
(Temporary address)

Bianetz, France. .,,.,„ v- i

1891—Italy : Miss Vickery, Plazzo oroni \ icola, San Nicola

do Tolentina, Rome.

1891—Ti'ie Transvaal : Mrs. Jlary W. Gray, The Manse, Pre-

toria. _ ,,,,..
1891—Australasia : Mrs. E. W. Nichoh, Button Road, Medinie,

Adelaide.

1893—Argentina : Miss Mary F. Swaney, 949 Calle Commercio
Kosario. .-,,,. .

,

1893_Urii^'iiay : Miss Van Dornselaar, 36 Calle Asamblea,

Montevideo.
.

1893—Biazd : Miss yi. II. Watts, CoUegio Americano, Petro-

polis, Rio Janeiro.
, , .

1802—N irw;iy : Miss Johannessen, Nordahl Brundgade 5,

BtMgen.
1893—.Jamaica : -dis. Abercomliip, Kingston.

1893—West Australia : Mrs. Ferguson, Arundle St., Fre-

mantle.
1893—Tiie Netherlands

:

„ ^ ., o
1891 -Austria : Baroness Langenau, 13 Dorothea Casse,

Vienna. ^ , , . _, ,.

1C9( ^ Ai,.xi(^o: Mrs. B. B, Bla(!lilpy, Guadalajara, Jalisco.
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1895-
1896-

1896-
1896-

1896-
1896-
1896-

1896-
1897-
1897-

1898
1899
1899-

1900

-Finland : Fru Helenius, Ilelsingfors.

-Germany: Fiaulein Ottilie Hoffman, 28 Dodden,

Bieinen.
. „ , -i

-Iceland : Miss Olifia Johannsdottir, Reykjavik.

-Belgiiiiu : Miulain Keeliiof, a Ruo de llndustne, Brus-

-Ireland- Mrs. Crawford, 25 Lesson Park. Dublin.

-Turkov : Mrs. Slieplierd. M.D., Central ( ollfge. Aniil..

-Panama : Miss Marie Duchatellier, Panama, Isthmus

of Panama.
-Sweden.
-Svria : Mrs. H. H. Jpssnp. Beirut.

-Armenia: Miss ReI.eeca KreUorian, Dr. Simpsons

Bil.le Institute. Ny.-ick. X.J.. U.S.A.

-Cevlon : Dr. Luoile Leslie. Cinnamon Gardens, Colombo.

-Bermuda: Mrs. Cl.ristie. Ti.e Mans^, Paget.

-British Honduras: Mrs. Watrous. J^"?*'^ f""V7>„„^„
-West Indies : Mrs. Shafner-Ethier, Calle de \ ol. Ponce.

Porto Rico.

The conventions of the World's W. C. T. U. have been held

as follows: Boston, U. S.. in 1891; ChicaRo 111.. '» 189d :

Loudon, England, in 18!).-> ; Toronto, Canada, lu 1897, and

Edinbui-Kh. Scotl;ind, 1900.
^ , tt o =«

The present oHicers (1902) are: Lady Henry Somerset,

nresident ; Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, vice-president at-

iarge ; Agnes E. Slack and Aura A. Gordon, secretaries, anil

Mrs. Mary E. Sanderson, treasurer.

F.

In Canada, temperance instruction is required by law in the

provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and

Prince Edward Island. In Quebec, it is optiotial. It

was introduced into tlio schools of one province in Belgium

in 1887 Ten vear:^ later, it was extended to the whole coun-

trv In Finland, twenty of the thirty-six towns have been

L'fanted government aid for temperance instruction Com-

pulsory temiierance instruction with special text books is the

law of Natal. . ^ ..

Twentv-flve schools of Burma give temperance instruction.

ItisiiDW being introduced into Switzerland and into Aus-

tralia, ;iiid the question of its introduction is being agitated

in GermauN'. . , ,.,, . . -o u
A few of the red ribbon reform clubs still exist. Frob-

ably the most important is the Red Ribbon Club of Lincoln,

Nebraska, of whicli Dr. T. .1. Merrymiin is president. This

club li.is held regular Sunday afternoon meetings since

the year 1877 and has a record of over twenty thousan''

signers to its pledge. It has five thousand members.
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H.

Pnr further information on the subjects treated in this
For

'"""f' 'p'X;,.uW Tetm^rance I'..htmc.e8|*cially pp.

^^^ "^ >tt£r " St "wart-s%eruor<>« of the Cr«.s«de :
and

rSnct 'e. WUlard-B G/.m/,.«« of Fifty Years and \Vonmn and

Temperance.

CHAPTER XII.

of KdelDhiu H 'd CuBhfug. of Boston ; Hev Peter Stry-

ir of P .&lp"i'* ; Jo.huaSye, of Waterville M^me

;

I'nurt, of Cliica<;o, iwv. o. vj. ij
if^mlinir Peniisvl-

Michi^a. ;
William "-^^--l^.^^-i^^^l^'il^^tSS.

of"a.i.-?'a P Mas". , . Somerville. New Jersey ;
Rev.

EdSnTi^^-ups^n of Boston ; Rev. ^l-uUha.. Davis o F^d.-

har«. MaJ.useus ; E^e^ezer Bow.nan of^£u 'ton. M^^«_

ari^;.S ^;. a:S;e?oMW^nd ; L. B. giver, of ^em
•Ol.io- O P I).>\vns. of Warsaw. Indiana; G. N. Jones, ol

?Ica'iro- Dr C H Merrick, of Cleveland ; Jay Odell, of

Clevehnd: Rev Willia.n G. Hendnrkson. of Bnstol Penr.-

svlvln a; Enoch Passniore. of Kennett Square. Pf^npy'^'f
"»»

Nell Dovv, of Portlan.l. Maine ; Rev. John Russell, of De roit

Times Black Lancaster, Pennsvlvania ;
Charles J, vett, of

Pnmona Tenness -e ; Rev. James B. Dunn, of Boston; Rev.

r^rcrLans?nrTa^l.>r^ of New York City ; John O Donnell.

of Lnvvme RevWiiliatn M. Thayer, of Franklin. Mass-

achussetts; Rev. N. E. Coblei^h, Athens, T«nnes«^e; Peter-

field Trent. M.D., of Richmond, VuKinia; J. N. Stearns oi

New York Citv Rev. William Hosm.r. of Auburn, New

York Rev S H. P att, of Brooklyn ; S. T. Montgomery, of

Snai o is TRev. G. H.'Ball.of Buffalo ; George P- Bur^^^U.

of Cleveland • G. N. Abbev. of Cleveland ; Lu her S. Kauff-

In'^f Mlnersville, Pennsyh-ania; A.T. Prccte^^^^^

land; Georse S. Tambling. Jr.. «f Cleveland II. VHorton,

of Cincinnati ; Rev. MosesSm.th. "%^«"'«wS «
o? Wiike^

^mith of Kimrston, New\<irk; T. P. Hunt, oi vyiikcs-

bure Pennsvlv' ia; b. R. Pershing, of Warsaw, Indiana;

George Gaborof Philadelphia ; WUliam H Fries of Clinton.

Pennsylvania ; and S. J. CoHin, of Easton, Pennsylvania.

B.

A table of the votes cast by the Prohibition party in the
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Presidential elootiona sii.oa its formation follows Tho fl(?urt h

for IHhS, 189i. WM, and l*)!! are taken fron» the N"« ^ork

\\'orl!i \\uv.vv.u'.. thoH« for tl.« preceding year, from Wul-

dron'b Prohibition Hand booli.

PROHIBITION PARTY VOTF,'> FOR rRKSIDKXT.

Stati.

IHW.

AInliHiiia ....

Arkuiisiw •••

California .

.

Colorado . .

.

Conoecticut
Delaware...
Florida ...
Georgia....
Idaho
lUinots . ..

Indiana.. .

Iowa
Kansas—
Kentucky .

Louisiana .

Mainc^
Maryland
Massachusetts
Miehiftan
Minnesota —
Mississippi. ...

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
N. Hampshire
Ni»v Jersey..
New York..
N. Canilina
N. Dakota..
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island.
S. Carolina. .
South Dakota.
Tennessee —
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington .

.

W. Virginia..
Wisconsin
Wyomlncr

1ST8.

an 378

1881). ;
18»l. 1888.

iWI

141
38
80

11(1

81H

1,8:1

"a.iKiii

Till

72
1681

3
U. I

5s;i

ftti

B,7«l

8,191

4,231
m>
423

1,808

1802.

s3
'£

IfiOO.

be
a
•c

1900.

S

443

"kg

2W

111

81
7(i7

144

6Ki;

2H<;

12,071
3.028
l,47i

4.403
3,13n
S»,

2,1tW

2,827
9,<>3|

18.403
4,IHI

64

l.!i9«'.

2,1.V1

21 .m:
9,881
8,!uiil

6,77".'

t

S,22.'.i

1WI
<i,fi91

4.7(J7

8,701
20,9tt

I.'S.SII

21^
4,5:1',

200 180
4S! Iftl

2,329i l.r.l7

2,1111!' l,63«l 2,lilii

I-
l.iWll 1,319

08 20
43

•LliTO

(i.l.'iS

4.M

9,42".

41

L.'MJ'

7.901

30.2:11

2,TH'.i

11,009 24,3.'>f

492 1,07;

15.2>W 20,94;
92S 1,251

113
8.09<1

1,'i.",-'

4,02ii|

Hi)
.Mil

98M
2HH

25,870
13,0.7)

6,3i:t

4.5:1:1

6,412

S.0t)2

5,8771
7,5:!(M

20.85?!

11,017
910

4.25H
!)49l

4,902l
89:.

l,29lii

H.131

38.19:!|

2,ii'J0|

899
20.012
2.281 i

25,123,

l,C5l!

3,147
KW

2,573
1,717
1,8081

855,
1.778!

5,013'

17\1

8.05»>

3,192,

4,781

'
V,57ll

5,918

2 9!W
."iioss!

4,343;

4H5 .

2,109
180'

i.i'.a

'771)

5.014

10.1)52

075
3.5H

5,008
919

19,274
I.I6O1

8,7611

584
S.024
»,:90
1,017
538

9,23i
1.396
857

17,628
13,718
9.50a
8,005
8,780

"2,583

4,583
8,20a
11,859
8,407

5,tx;5

298
3.053

"1.270
7. IK!

22,013
1,000

731
10.20:1

2..'i3a

27.9(18

l,5i9

.1 i,i:ji

8,.t:J4

1,7,-)S

138

153 691

7:}9

7.0.56

5.909

4,749

'

V,40l'l

1,C82

1.084

14,277

.1

-L

4,N">6

2,165

"V.42i
8,798
2.,Vi:f

2,145
13,132

5:*)

Totals

.

E,«07l 9.; l.V).02GI 249.907 279.191

ef5\

8,098

1,78«

'to'
8,3.->0i

<.)tin

1,203;

7,509,

138

132.0091 309,936

1.M3
3.900
2,044
205
,sra

2.1.50

2,:«a

l,!i85

10,121

• R«tnrned (is " scattering," but nearly all. It not all, were cast for Dow.
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CHAPTER XIV
A.

ThcHe are an follows :

Nova Scotu. Nkw Bri'Mwuic

Annapolis. !
Albert

Cape Breton. Carleton.

Cumlwrlaml. CharlottB.

DlK»>y. KriMlt-rioton.

OiiyBbijroughKinK's

V. E. I*l.A!«D.

Uueen's.
P.-lnce.

Qf»EC.

Richmond.

M.VMITOBA.

LiHKar.
.Mutquatt*.

Hunts.
Inverneu.
KinK'H.
Plctou.
Qupen':*.
Slielbotirno.

Yarniinith.

NdrtliiiiubcrlaDd.
Queen's.
Sunbury.
Wcstniorelttiiil.

Yorlt.

B,

In proposing tl.e resolution in the Liberal convention tl o

Hon SvUney A. Fisher, now Minister of AKncultnre. sa .1

:

"l proKe to reaa the ;esolution which will bnnj,' ul^.ut his

resultTnd which pledges the Liberal party, it. ivturnecl to

^wer' to give the peopTe of Canada an opiM-rtunit v to express

Cirviewfiipon tl is . uestion, and the Government u. power

must neces^uilv carry out the expressed ;vill of the i)eople

Trre"s^fo doubt that this is what the Lil.eral party would

do. for we know thtir pledge? can be truste.l.
«rnfri,l

To a deputation of Winnipeg prohibitionists. ^ •• ^^ ilfr d

tJi rier made a statement iu 18U4, which was reixjrted us tol-K •' W'hW Ple-lge his honour that as soon as the

Libemls came into 'power at Ottawa th..yw-onMtaU a

plebiscite of the Dominion by which the 1"'''>;'™'
?, 1

"
jl

and the will of the people would be ra.ried_<.ut even v^eie it

r. .-nut nower forever to the Liberal party.

DuSnc the discussion of the pleb.'.ite bill in the House of

Con™s the Premier also stated at dilTerenttimesthat when

S^e w "f the people was ascertained!, the ^'-evnme^, woidd

have to take sAch step as would Rive ^fTect to U.at ^. ill On

other occasions similar statements were mado by ditlerent

members of the Government.

C.

Sir Wilfrid's letter in full was as follows

:

" Ottawa, 4tli March, 1899.

" Dfah ISIH. Spf.n-ce : When the delegation of the Domin-

ion Aufance vvaited upon the Government last fall to ask as

a consequence of the plebiscite, the introduction of prohib-

Uory Sslat?on^hey based their dem.ind upon the fact that
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on the total of tbo vote cast there was a majority In favor of

tlie principle of proliibition. Tii- t'xiict liKurenof tli" votes

ivconlcd weie not at lliat tinu' ;ic<nriitely known, but the

otll'-iiil IlKnres, which we h(iv.» now show th;it on thf (ineslion

put to Iho elPctorM, 'ilHAHl vol.'tl j.';i. ami '.MJl.^ri votcl ii:iy.

Aftor the olHciiil Hnmia liail beon nimle piil.li<;. ii wan .-on-

tenilu.l by h o of tlie opponunts of prohibition that the

niarKin of (iilTiMviico Itotwef-ii tho ninjonty nml th« niiiiority

was HO slight thiit it practically couHtitutiMt a tie, and there

was therefore, no ocoasiMii for tho(i>nerninent to pronounce

one way or tlie oilier. Tlw Cfoverniuent dm-s not ^haro that

view. We are of the o|)inioii that the fairest vcay of qy

proaching the (jiiestion ix bv the consideration )f the total

vote cast in favor of prohibition, leaving aside altogether the

vote re<'ordod against it.

" In that view of the question, the record sliows that tn«

electorate of Canada, to which the question was subniitted,

comprised 1,',»3:!.H11» voters, and of that nuni tier less than i-i

]>er cent., or a trifle over one-fifth, aflirm.d their conviction

of the principle of prohibition.

"If we remember that the object of the plebwcite was to

givean opportunitv to those who have at heart the c;i use of

prohibition, who bcliov.-d that the people were with tlicin, and

that if thequ'-stion were voted upon by it-elf, wiiliout any

other issue which iniKht detract from its eoiisid.iatioii. a

majority of the electorate would respond, and thus show the

(Canadian pi')ple prepared and ready for its !ido|ptioii, it must

bo admitte 1 that the expactatioii was not ja>lili.d by tlie

event. On the other hand, it was argued before us bv your-

self and others, that as the plebiscite campaiKU was rarned

out by the friends of prohibition without any exiwndiluio of

money and without the usual excitement of political agita-

tion, the vote recorded in favor of it was foinpaiatively a

large one. This statement I did not then controvert, nor do I

controvert it here ami now. I would simi>ly n'mark liiut the

honesty of the vote did not stifTer from the absence of those

causes of excitenvnt. and that even if the totality of the voto

might have been somewhat iiicrease<l by such cause, its

moral force would not have been made any stronger. 1

venture; to submit for vour consideration, and the considera-

tion of the members (if the Dominion Alliance, who believe

in prohibition !is the most emcicnt means of suppressing the

evils of intemperance, that no good purpose would be served

by forcing upon the people a measure which is shown by the

vote to have the support of less than '23 per cent, of the elec-

torate. Neither would it serve any good purpose to enter

into further controversy on the many incidental jxiints dis-

cussed before us. My object is to simply convey to you the

conclusion that, in our judgment, the expression of public

opinion recorded at the polls in favor of prohibition, did not

>
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"^ taVethe honor to be, dear Mr. Spence
* " Yours very sincerely,

" WufBio LaCBOCB.

CHAPTER XV.

h^e^^r?rTp^^nted'a purely local movement.

B.

Dicky Turner-a homely and rugged reformer "^ t^e

reS-i^ addressiu. a meetin.^f work.ngmen -
'^-^-J.Xn

Sa. t'Tfet L^ca^^ - doubt^t^tTwa^ original

wvth Dicky Tun-er.

toUl abstinence paptr in the world.

This society i« --etim- -ferred to s^he Bri^^^^^

for the Suppre^ion «^I"\«'"P^'^re^i,.e?. Si^ce both refer

name in the text, and .Wb'"aker the otiier^
^^.^.^^^

to a Manchester organisation
''•"^",^'^^oubt that the tvro

Temperance ^36, th^,
,-^J| infusion, the society is

;;irsometimri tl°e B^^JtUh Temperance Association.
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E.

ALCOHOLIC LIQUOKS CONSUMED IN THE UNITED KINaOOM IN
THE CENTURY.

Decenniiil
Yearly
Average

Population.

Yearly Average Consumption (gals.)

Perioii.
Beer. Wine. ' Spirits.

Year 1800...
1800-09*...
1810-19
1820-29
1830-39
1840-49 ....

1850-59
1860-69 ....

1870-79
1880-89
1890-1900. .

.

Year 1900...

15,680,000
16.780,000
19,300.000
32,500,000
25,180,000
87,000,000
28,020.000
89,760.000
33.640.000
35,900,000
38,980,000
40.920.000

286,930,000
478,390,000
475,940,000
559,840,000
718,.370,OOO

680,030,000
735,870,000
780,770.000

1,048,750,000
980.640.000

1.171,240.000

1.317,250,000

7,290,000
6,390,000
5,110,000
5.800,000
6,490,000
6,340,000
6,850,000

11,900,000
16,850,000
14,280,000
15,810,000
16,660,000

11,980.000
13,930,000
14,730.000
19,810.000
23,500,000
25,560,000
30,580.000
27,520.000
37,720.000
85,710,000
39.880,000
48.070.000

•Inclusive.

An International Conference against tlie Abuse of Alcoholic
Liquors was held in Antwerp in 1883. This has been followed

by similar conferences at the following times and places

:

1887, Zurich : 1890, Christ iania ; 1893, The Hague ; 1895. Basle ;

1897, Brus-sels; 1899, Paris; 1900, London; 1901, Vienna.
From 1887 to 1895 these Conferences were called International

Congresses against the Abuse of Alcoholic Liquors. Since that

year they have been called International Congresses against
Alcohol.

G.

For further information on the subjects treated in this chap-
ter see Whittaker. Life's Battles in Temperance Armour

;

McOuire, Life of Father Mitthew ; Burns, Temperance in the

Victorian Ar/e ; Charlotte A. Gray, Temperance in all Nations ;

Dorchester. Tlie Liquor I^oblem ; the National Temperance
League's, Handbook of Temperance History; and W. B. Luke,
Sir Wilfrid Lawson.

CHAPTER XVIII.

A.

In 1889 the people of South Dakota adopted prohibition as

a part of the state Constitution by a vote of 40.234 to 34,510.
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In 1894 a vigorous attempt to resubmit the prohibitory •

amendment was defeated. In 1896 the amendment was again

sXmit™d to the people with the following results : For re-

S?3l IWI : against repeal. 24,910. In 1898 the people voted& a propose! dispen^ry amendment to their ConstitutionS tlSs Vesult : ^or a dispensary. 23.170 ;
agamst a dis-

pensary. 20.5.57. At the election of 1900, the people voted

Jipon a proposition to repeal the dispensary amendment.

The repeal was carried with the following ^ote : For repeal,

48,673 Tagainst repeal. 33.927. Tlie efifect of this, bo the

courts ruled, was to leave the old licence law in force.

e

n

B.

Further information regarding Russia and Finland may

found in the journal of the World's Temperance Congress

held in London in 1900 ; the report of the I°te/n'it™,S°:';

eress for the Prevention of the Abuse of Alcohol, held ui

Chr^tiania in 1880 ; the British Foreign Office Reports, mis-

cellanXs series.
"

^8, No. 465 ; and the Manchester AlUam-e

News, May 23, i*^

CHAPTER XXII.

A.

Since 1892, the beer hall only has been known asthe can-

teen. The entire establishment is officially designated as

the " post-exchange," of which the canteen is a department.

B.

A clerk in the Adjutant- General's office mailed a copy of

the opinion, by mistake, with other matter to Dr. W. F.

Crlfts, superintendent of the International Reform Bureau at

Wa.shingtbn. General Lieber admitted having rendered the

opinion.

C.

Further information on temperance i" ^V^ ^["I SJ^f^J'®.
found iti the following works : Drake. History f^^^o'to '

Dorchester. Tlie Liquor Problem; Cr"S:*..3/</. artf Lau-so/ J/ie

United States : Revised Arm,/ S?.''^"*'TJ''l F ^.
States armv) (\m and 1%3): WiUiam _ P. F. FergusonJ7,e

Canteen in the United States Army ; the jommX of t eWorH s

Temperance Con-ress. held in London in 900. and the Na-

tional Temperance League's Annual for 1901.
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B.

PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS OF TUE ONTARIO LIQUOR

ACT OF 1W3.

I. Licences.

1, Kinds of Licences.—The act provide? for two kinds of

licences, druggists' wholesale licences and druggists' retail

licences. Tliey are defined as follows by tiie act

:

" Tlie expression ' druggist's wlioi.'sale licence shall mean a

licence authorising a clieiuist or dnii^gist duly registered as

such under and by virtue of the pliarrnacy act. to sell, subject

to the provisions of this act, in th.j warehouse or store defiueJ

in such licence, alcohol not exceeding in quantity ten gallons

at anv one time to any person fur mechanical or scientmc

purposes, and to soil to any duly registerel pract-tioner. an.l to

any druggist holding a druggist's retail licence, but to no other,

liquor not exceeding in quantity five gallons at any one time.

(Section 105, f.)

"Tlie expression 'druggist's retail licence' shall mean a

licence authorising a chemi-t or dr;i'j;gist duly registered and

licenced to practice and ca v on business as such under and

by virtue of the piiarraacy ;iot. to sell liquor for medical and

sacramental puri^ses only, in tlie store defined in such licenr^e

subject to the further provisions relating to druggists retail

licence and to the other general provisions of this act. (Sec-

tion 105, g.

)

8. Conditions Governing the (frantiny of Lii-enc-x.—Eyery

application for a licence must be accompanied by t he iithdavits

of the applicant and two reputable peisons ventying tne state-

ments of the application. Tlie applicant must be ' a person

of good reputation and character and .... without a con-

viction of any offence against any of the provisions of this act

or anv - vious liquor licence act within three years prior to

his aprlication." The applicant must give bond jointly witli

two sureties, to the amount of Sl.OOO. and obey the act and

ray the penalties whiili inav be incurred by its breacli. All

applications must be filed with the chief inspector in Toronto

on or before March 1 of the vear from which the licence is to

date. Before anv action is taken on any applications for a

licence, a list of all the api.lications on file is to be published

in the Ontario Gazette, ai' I in each locality represented by an

applicant such part of tliH list as affects that loca ity is to

be published in n local newspaper. Opportunity is thus given

to the peoples of a locality to r.aise objection to the grant-

5-.g of a licenc'^ to anv applicant, and objections signed by
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ten ratepayers of a locality must be given a public hearing
before tlie application in question is granted.

8. Populttr Surveillance over Licences.—Section 137 of the act
provides that ten or more ratepayers of a locality may by
filing complaint and depositing twenty dollars institute pro-

ceedings for the cancellation of a licence on the ground that it

" has been obtained by fraud or false statements or in an im-
proper manner, or that tl»e conditions necessary *.o the grant-

ing of sucli licence do not exist at the time of 1 1- comiiilaint,

or that the licenced premises are constructed ii> such a way
as not to be in accordance with the requirements of this act, or

that the licencee is not keeping tiie licenced premises in nn
orderly manner or in accordance with such lequirements, or

that he has been guilty of any infraction of this act for which
his licence is declared subject to forfeiture." The case is to

be heirJ bv the county or district court judge, who shall, " if

he finds the complaint established, report accordingly to the

Minister, wlio shall forthwith cancel the licence, and the said

sum of twenty dollars shall be thereupon refunded to the suc-

cessful complainants."

4. Regulations of the Business of Licencees.—Soma of these

are given in the delinition above of " druKgist's wholesale

licence " and " druggist's retail licence." The following ad-

ditional regulations are also prescribed: All licencees must
keep .an accurate record of each sale of liquor which they make.
Wholesale licencees may sell alcohol only on a written or

printed affidavit. " which shall set forth that the alcohol is re-

quired for nieclianicalor scientific purposes alone, and not in-

tended to be used as a beverage or to be mixed with any other

liquid for use as a beverage, nor to sell, nor to give away, and
that It is intended only for the applicant's own use, and that

the applicant is over twentv-one years of age, and shall also

set foith the quantity desired." (Section 140.) Wholesale
licencees are forbidden to transact business between seven p. M.

on Saturday and seven A. M. on Monday, and on other days be-

tween eit;ht P. M. and seven A.M. Retail licencees niay sell

liquor only in four cases : (a) upon a physician's prescription ;

(b) to dentists for use in their profession ; (c) to veterinary

surgeons for use in their profession ; and (d) to clergymen for

sacramental purposes.

I I'1
II. Prohibition.

1. Prohibition o/SaZc—Section 151 is as follows :

•' No person, sh.all, within the province of Ontario, by him-
self, his cler'c, servant or agent, expose or keep for sale directly

or indirectly, or upon my pretence, or upon any device, sell

or barter, or in consideration of the purchase or transfer of
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any property or thing, or at the time of the transfer of any

proptTty or tiling, give to any other person any liquor without

having first obtained a druggist's wholesale hcence or a drug-

gist's retail licence under tliis act. authorizing hnn so to do,

and then only as authorised by such licence and as prescribed

by this act."

Excepted from this prohibition are sabs under execution or

by assignees in bankruptcy, imil sales to licencees, jiersons in

other provinces, and persons in forci^jncourtrM s. !.; i.ninufac-

turers of liquor licenced by the Dominion go'.L>rnment.

2. Prohibitum of Purchase.—" No person sliiill purchase,

any litiuor from any person who is not authorised to sell the

same for consumption within the province." (Section 159.)

3. Prohibition of Pos-sfssiow.—Section 153 is as follows :

" No person within the province of Ontario, by himself, his

clerk, servant or agent, shall have, or keep, or give liquor in

any place whatsoever, other than in the private d_.velling house

in which he resides, without having first obtained a druggist s

wholesale licence or a druggist's retail licence under this act,

authorising him so to do, and then only as authorised jy such

licence."

This prohibition is not intended to prevent the possession of

liquor (a) by persons engaged in scientific or mechanical

pursuits, for the puqioses of those occupations ; (b) by clergj--

men for sacramental purposes ; (c) by hospitals, physicians,

dentists, veterinarv surgeons, and sick persons, for medical

purposes; (d) by common carriers, when engaged in lawful

delivery ; and (e) by manufacturers licenced by the Dominion.

4. Prohibition of Co»isinn.i><ton.—Sections 150 and 159 pro-

vides as follows

:

" No person shall use or consume liquor in the pro'^ince

purchased and received from any person within the province,

unless it be purchased and received from a licencee. This sec-

tion shall not apply to any person who within a priviua dwell-

ing house innocently uses or consumes liquor not thus pur-

chased and received."

" No person shall consume any liquor in or upon any licenced

premises, nor in any liquor warehouse mentioned m section

155 hereof, nor in any distillery or brewery mentioned in sec-

tion 154 hereof, ... and no person who purchases liquor

shall drink or cause any one to drink or allovy such liquor to

be drunk upon the premises where the same is purchased.

The Manitoba liquor act of 1901 is practically identical,

mutntia mutandis, with the Ontario liquor act of 1903, ex-

cluding provisions regarding the referendum, which form part

I. of the latter.
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Anstle, Dr.,375.
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195, 488.
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Arnot, W., 469.
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Aschaffenburg, Prof., investigations
of. 375.
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.Vtherton, J. M.,on high license, 183.

Atkinson, A. R., 320.

Atwater, W. O., investigations of,
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B.
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Bailey, Joshua, L., 487.
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nsk it.'v. Wilber, un proh.t.iii..".

Flt7i;en.ld. Perev, quoted. 2!'.

Fl-miiii-'- K .T .201.

Flint. T H, -•«».

Flvlni^ArtllleryvTh:-, 11^.

F«ir>»'«. tl-^nry, »"
,

F,„.l,Hs-Mi. kenzie.\ot,30'..

Forcl. Ant 'st,W »".

Foi'ster. l>i T .
3;>''' ^

Fo^ilnr. .lonn ^\ .444.
.

V,.nn. i"r. F.di.uaid, quote-, l-

Fox. Sir Williain, 818.
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Fr»'i.««, aivt tt i ^rmy of, «9.
Ki *iikUn, Ben

J 1 ed, «.
Ki .t-ier. l> ^ ,

Kirt^wr, W . qu I. -W
KreaC'li'i' hoi -itLiuiJ, 4"!).

Free T«^n: '''^
, Ij-peniltsut Order

rf, ill.

l-'r««> Teiuut.. uf ihn, 111.

AV. Prr»»r. iiceiise, IS(1.

KriH ...iiluiyseii. 'r. TT; on pro-

hibitioO, n»
h'reliL'li. qiioteil. »>. <*-l

reiicli Aiitl-AI>-' I i nion. Hill

-ii.'li Temiwrai, " ijm-lfty, SUM

It uU of Tl>lll|>ii:mCP, lis.

p.. ., Emaiiiit'l. I'W.

I , Prof , InveMigatloiis uf, ..

iij. Ocii . miotml, 410.

.riler of. 429.

Temperance Iteform Cluli
<i.

<i JanifS .\.. -IT

' ; .;n»o. '-4.

Uuriw,,,,, Williiim M.>y.l,20fi.

(iiiutrtma. SliMartlm. se.- Binlilliii

(l,..i.'. il Ais.Miililv. sc- I'ri-stiyleriiin

Cliiin-h.
C.-ni-nil I'lHiffri-nce, we Jl-'tlioili-

("liiinli.

(ii»or;r<» IV. time<i>f. 27H

(ieorain, early cun.Jitio'i-'. n'*
:

'lis.

iM-iisarv in. 34'.'.

(Jernnn S.K-i.'ty Ai.':»ln.Ht I"'- Alms-'

of Al.-.)li')lli. Drink. *».

(icrm.-ui rni.'ii ASftiiKt Al<-'>li'il. *»>

(iermnny, a05 et »"/. ; "'"i.v "«'••';

cBnt-'ens In. 481; rnxi'liition uf

Reifliatae. 4.17.

fliblxin <iii"t(Ml,I,

Uibl.oiiev. It C. qiiote.l, .Jl.

(;i|(!er. I)lmnjit)litti Dorabji, 440, 4.:'.

din Ai-i.i»<.

Ifippi, .Sir (iforc. ''I'.

GlfMlslono. W. K. '.«.«', aoi.,

<loM«mitli, (lliver, 'luoted. 4i t

(inn ••••«, Samuel, iiiiiitpd. 4<v,>.

fi.io.l r«niphirs, Inilependent Order

iif iKef .-•v ; 14, -. p'.liti.-al re-

solution of. a.".". 230. a-"'. »«• -"j".

SIM. :ii>T, 313 :
orcaniza'ioii of ^

•-

48*i

(i.iodivin. Henry, .iiiote.!.
!*''"'•.

liordon. Anna, 2n
, ,^ .

(loneh. •'•''in I! .
'1 : "" prohibition.

97, W. 177
,

i.olheiilmrL', paiipenxni in. -'•

druakenni'^s in, 3:»n : dehi.'i"i

tremens in, 3:<t

Oi.thenhiirir, Handles! liinft, S-J^i

(lothenbiirK System, •<••« Sweden,
Norwav. (Jothenlmnr. St."'k-

hnlr.l >?.".!!'\0. f'hri-<ti:lllia. I'-'r-

gen, el ; Kluland, etr

(i. .meiii . ontrol. an -Mt <'ldii:»,

ly Ell/ I'leth.iS, itispeii

y' .rtu. -< / ; ill 1 i .sill, a.'!'

..- .( ipenwi 1

.

(irahi. I, I

Hi-rtir T. < ..i

(ini ' ;«'.'

Or' laii' 'exu inltiHl Kii i.

(ii. mc-i ;it, lO-l.'- .'K' i "f,

(iir—W I ii.iri'li. wtioii '
Ctrl' i"v H"i i.'e, ':K ; ipmled. 1'il.

•i:.:i, :5H,

Oreenbttil 'y, •>
''

(Iri-enoil u » Socloty, 2«3.

(IroKS'iii, .iM. » .iif, 4'JV

drier, .lufiice, opli •< of. I'J!

' iriflltlm, Sir Samuel, :!ir.

lilti,"*. AttonieyOenrr il. cplninn

of, t!3.

...in.l,...!. Ralph Ban. •i.^. 3<iO :

cited. iHil.

(iull. Sir W, 377.

H.

llaller. Dr. Albrecht von, 35H.

Hamilton. Alexander. .V>.

'lamMioiiil. tir.. cited, 37").

lar- iirf. Sir William :iol.

' .' t.tf. .I'din,3l-<.

IV. H W.. 17S: .111. .led. l-w.

il:ir„-reaves, llr. \Vdliim,371
Hi\ri>er, ,InmeH, 13:1

ll^iii'i'*. Dr., report "f
Harvard University

13, 1 1.

Hmvaii, I'i-stillatio:

410.

Hawkins, Haiio
Hawkins, Join

m.
Hays, Kiitherf.

ory oriler ot

,

Heetor, Rix'i'tv »'

Hedlimd, A ~

Helenius. M.<

Henry VU, la

Hmiry VHl, la.

Herodotus, iriei 3.

Hewitt, Kev. Nil
'

Hick.son. Sir .1"•
Hii'Binson,''.d. T. v .;]. 41

llishlloense, !.>'' ,-;.'«•.

vlatlsties, V.-r . II iar 'y •

Uilli-, Rev. Newell Uwli.-

(JoiiRli, W.
Hindu, 9, 43.'^. 440. 47i.

Hippocras, 24.

HitohcK'k, Prof., fiuoted. 7'!

Ifobbs, Dr. William, I'H

n'li'kdav, 24.

H. Hand,.30(3 <,'.i.</.

H'"!!'' I'roteetion party. •-'IT ><;

i

1
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Hood, Helen L., 830.

Hooker, Ofn..4U.
Hooker, K.v. Edward W., 79.

Hopewooil, .Siiiiiuel, quoted, 1 ; 473.

Hopkins, liishop, oa intldels, 84.

HopkiD8, Mark, 143,487.

Houston, Dr., quoted, 279,380.

Houston, Oeni?ral Sam, on Father
Mathew, tW.

Howard, Oen. O. O., quoted, 410;

487.

Howarth, J., 885.

Hoyt, Auretta, 205, 308.

Hrotligar, story of, 22.

Hubbard, Gov. John, signs Maine
law, 120.

Hull, Judge Advocate Jolin A., re-

port of, U%
Humphrey, Rev. Heman, 60 ; on pro

hibition, 110.

Hunt, Dr. Ezra M , 370.

Hunt, Mary H.. 234.

Huntinifton, Asahel, 133.

IIuss, Professor, quoted, 3t2.

4

Her, Peter F.., on hiRh license, 181.

Illinois, prohibition in, 110; higli

license in, 178.

Independent Order nf Gi>od Tem-
plars, see Good Templars.

India, ancient. 7-10; Hritisli Army
In, 425 ; iuHuence of East Indiii

Company in, 438.

Indiana, earlv local option contests.

121 ;
prohibition in, ril, 140.

Indians, prohibition of sales to, 44-'i.

Indian Territory, prohibition In, 44.').

Indra. 7, 8, 471.

Industry, early conditions of, 39, 47 ;

.387 et spq.

Inebriety, 37H et seq.

in;;alls, .Tulin J., on prohibition, 147,

InKham. Mary A.. 310.

International Conuress for the Pre-
vention of the Abuse of Alcohol,
350.

International Medical Association,
370.

International Medical Conjtress, 371.

Iiiternation.tl Heameii's L'nion. 4<i.").

International Si«oiftv Against tlie

Useof AkN>liol,3'«.
International Temperance ConRresa

( IH'Jj) 3)1, { 1880) 307, (1001 ) 30!),

407.

International Typoeraphical Union,
ri'solution of. 401.

International Union of .lonrneymen
Balcers ami Confectioners, 40"i.

Iowa, early local option contests i".

124; legislation. 1:11 : prohi'iiti.m

In, 140, l.')l ; mul't liuv in, I'M.

Iowa State Reirister, quoted. 104.

Ireland, ancient, 16, 18 ; early tem-

perance agitation, 278; early
conditions in, 37V; Father Mat-
hew's crusade, 290 et $eq. ; Bun-
day closinK in, 303.

Ireland, irohblshop John, 457.

Irish T(;...i'erance Leaeue, 397.

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers of the
United States, 405.

Isaiah, quoted, 16.

Isitt, Frank W., 820.

Isitt, Leonard W., 819.

Israel, drink in, 16.

.Tackson, Andrew, 86; abolishes
spirit ration, 411.

Jackson, Rev, J., 283.

Jago, John, SiS».

James, Dr. Rot)ert, 858.

Jamieson, Mr., 260.

Japan, ariny canteens In, 431.

Jefferson, Thomas, attitude of, 475.

Jeffries, Dr. Julius, declaration of,

S65->36(i.

Jesuits, in Canada, 49, 53.

Jewell, Rev. Joel, 70.

Jowett, Dr. Charles, SfiO; quoted,
362; cited, 363.

,Tohnson, Dr. Herriok. 4.'>."i.

Jolmson, Mary C, 210.

Johnson, Prof. J. F. \V.. 375.

Johnson, Rev, James, quoted, 486.

Johnson, William E,. liquor men's
letters to, 156 et sci/.

Jones, Adjutant-General, quoted,
410.

Jonson, Ben, 26.

Jolmston, Alexander, quoted, 8S8.

Josephus, quoted, 17.

Journeymen Tailors of North
America, 405,

Jutkms, Dr. A, J,. 217.

Juvenile Templars, 111.

Kafihumanu, Queen, prohibition of

441.

Kalakua, KinR, 442.

Kamehameha I., prohibition of, 440.

Kameluunelia III., treaty of. 442.

Kamehameha V., quoted. 442.

Kansas, prohibition in, 147. 151.

Keats, Admiral. 283,

Kellogg, Dr, J, H., investigations of,

876.

Kerr. Dr, Norman, 878.

Kliama. iXi.

Kirkli\nd. Rev. S,, quoted, 43.

Kiftredge, A., qiiote<l, 117.

Kitchener. Lord, order of, 438.

Knijhtsc.f .l.Tieho. 107, 112.

Kniehtsi.f I. ibour, constitution of,

quoted. 4'):l

Koppe, Prof., investigations of, 374.
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Koran, IS. ...
Kraepelin, Prof., investigations of,

874; 377.

Krishna, Dr. Blialchandra. 4 10.

Kynett, A. J., !M8.

I^illemand, Dr., Investigations of,

Lansdowiie. Marquis of, mioteil, 4*t.

La Place, Ciiptiiiii C. 0., raid on
Hawaii of, 442.

lAthrop. Mary T., »>:>, 310.

Laur, f ., IM. ..

Laiirier, Sir Wilfrid, 88.\ i'.t., i'x ;

letters to F. S. Spence, 491.

Laval Bishop, prohibition of. fiit, .M.

Laviserie, Cardinal, agitation of,

4:n.

Lncoisier, Antolne L., 3Vi,

Luwson, Sir Wilfrid, a-.H. aM, 300, :W3.

League of the Cros'*, *)<>, 470.

Leavitt, Mary Clemi-nt, aSl, 334,

Leavitt, Mrs. S. K., 303.

, sn

as8.

Lecky, quoted. 37.

Ledwards, Jeffrey, 40fl.

Lee, Dr. Charles Alfred, 360.

Lee.Oen. K E.,414.
Lee, Mrs. A. B., 803.

Lees, Dr. F. R., referred to. 3S

81 15.

Le Orain. Dr., 304.

Leo xni., letter to Archbishop Ire-

lan<l, 457.

Leopold II., 4.17.

Lewis, Dr. Dio, 303 et seq.

Liberal Party ( Canada i, 850, 88.5, 373,

274.
, ,

Lletilif, Baron von, cited, 350 ; cited,

373, 373, 374.

Lieber, Judge Advocate Oeoeral,
43:1

Life Insurance, 379 et seq.

Lincoln. Abraham, 413; quoted, 483.

Litchman, Charles N.. 4rei.

Livingston, David, (iiioted, 43.1.

Livesey, Joseph, 8dl ;
quoted, 385;

887, 490.

Local option, contests of " forties,

131 ;
pint helium contests, 145 et

neq. ; in (Janada, 357 et seq.. 375 ;

in Sweden, :«1 ; in Norway, 333,

*17.

Local Veto, 299 et »<">. ; In Australia,

311 et neq. : in New Z'>.aland, 318.

LoiUe, Henry Cabot, resolution of,

415
1,011 Ion, In 1735, 3S ; in 1797, 30.

London Temperance Hospltal^l.
London Temperance Society, 883.

Lon:;. ,Iohn D.. order of. 430.

Longevity, 379 et *••;.

Long Island, earl.v oondil lous in, 37.

Lonsdale, Lord, quoted, 28.

Lord of the Tap, 35,

Loyal Crusaders, 103. .
, ,

Low licence cllle.s, arrests for drunlt-

enness in, 198.

Ludlow, Oen., 433.

Lutheran church, altitude or, 481.

M.

MacGregor, Sir .lames, Sill.

Mackay, Dr.. 371.

Mackenzie, AU-xander. 3.Vi.

Maclaren, J. J.. 358, 3lw, 371.

Madhoo. 8.

Madagascar, rum trade In. 434.

Malison, Janie-i. sii.

Maine, legislative action, 121; early
prohibition agitation, 135 et seq.;

early results of proliHiition, 13ii

et seq.; pro. repealed. 1:18, 140, 151.

Malike, King, quoted. 430.

Mallelieu, Bishop, 1U3.

Manila, 443. ^„,
Manitoba, 3'i2. 270. 275, 494.

Manning, Cardinal, 470.

Manning, J. \V.. 35.5.

Mann, Law of, 9, 10, 4W.
Maoris, 415.

Marsdeii, Rev. Samuel, 310.

Marsh, Dr. John, quoted. 41. 45. 47,

68. 73, 74, 78, KS, 88, 93. 98, 13:), 396.

Sill, 48«, 488.

Marshall Fraternity of Temperance,
101.

Martin, Dave, quoted, 1(m.

Martin, William, 290.

Massachusetts, report on pro., 121 ;

local option contests of, 131;
prohibition In. 131,110; post-bel-

rmii agitation, 143 et seq. ; 151

;

high Hence law. 178.

Massachusetts Bav Colony, 33 etseq.

Massachusetts Medical Society,

utterance of. 300.

Massachusetts Soc. for the Suppres-
slon of Intemperance, formed,
06; reorganized, 07.

Massachusetts Temperance Society,

formed. 67.

Matthew, Father Theobald, 95, 390 et

seq. ;
pledge of, 477.

Mauritius, rum trade In, 431.

McClellan. Qen. Geo. B.,413.

McCllntock, Emory, invest' ^tlons

of, !iS5.

McDonald, H. J., 870, 272.

McT>onald, Judge, 201.

M'Donnell. Captain. 317.

Mckinley, William, 211, 423 ;
quoted,

411.

MoLeod. Dr. J., 261.

Medill. Joseph, on high licence, 187.

Medicine. 355 et seq.

Meikle. .Tamils, investigations of. 384.

Menciiis. quoted, 4.

Mendel. Prof.. Investigations of. 375.

Merryinau, Dr. T. J., 491.
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Metcalf, Henry B, 845.

MethodlHts, early actlTltles of, Sj ;

in Cauala, 273 ; 419 et leq. ; »ae

Wesleyau Methodist.
Me« * Bro., on high licence, IJ*,^^
Mexico, prohibition In army of, 4-B.

MicbiKaii, early local option con-

tests, 12i ;
proliibltion in, IW,

145, 151 ! laws of, quoted, 400.

Miles, Henry A., quoted, 475.

Miles, Oen. N. A., 415 ; order of, 4S1 :

424.

Miller, Emily Huntington, aOK

Miner, Or. A. A, 143.

Minnesoui, proliibition In, 131, 140.

14% ; high licence in, ITS.

Mississippi, earlyitallon law. lit.

Missouri, high licence in, ITS.

Mitchell, J. T., 3H0.

Mitchell, W. K.. 88, 97.

Mo leratlon Societies, ««. (». 6-> <.*.. 8,

.

2t9, 278 et »eq.

Moerlein, Oeo., quote 1, im
, _

.Moh.immed. 10, 15 ; followers of. In

Esvpl, 4.V>.

Momolu, Massaquol, I'rinoe. quoted,

436.

Montagu, Biv»ll. 496.

Moore & SInnott, KM.
Moreau, Temperanoo Society of, «»

Morrow, Henry A., 410.

Morton, Rev. Marcus, 71.

Mowat, Sir Oliver, Si.
Mulct law, In Iowa, 194.

Murphy, Francis, 226.

Mussey. Dr. Reuben DImond, 360,801.

Mutual Life Insurance Company,**;.

N.

National Christian Total Abstinence
Soci'.'ty.SOfl.

, , J ,

National Holiness Association, decla-

ration of, 4fii.

National Order of Oood Templai-»,

4)42.

National Party, 221 , 2W, S»5.

National IVoUibitioii party, see Pro-

hibition party.
National Prohibition Reform party,

2ii : see also Prohibition party.

Nrttiiiniil Protective Association, '..w,

183
National Relief Society, see Sons of

Temperance.
Nitlonal Retail Liquor Dealers Asso-

ciatlon, 156.

National Temperance Convention,

political resolution of, 229.

National Temperance Leasue, 294.

National Temperance Society, 143,

291
Nebraska, prohibition In. UO. I.ll

:

amendment campalen, I'm et

ten. \ Sln;umb law. 177.

Nelson. A. W., 217.

New British and Foreign Temper-
ance Society, 889, 2-...

New Brunswick, early laws, 251 ; pro-

hibition In, 2.">.': local option In,

857 ; 26;l, 275, 491, 494.

Newfoundland, early prohibition in,

248.

Now H...npshlre, early local option

law, 121 ; local option contests,

124 : prohibition in, 130, 140, 151.

New Hampshire Medical Society,

utterance of. 359.

New Haven Colony, cunditlou* In,

37 et geq.

New Hebrides, 444.

New Jersny, early local option con-

tests In, 12t.

New South Wales, 810 et teq.

New South Wales Alliance for the

Suppression of Intemperance,
312.

New South Wales Political Associa-

tion for the Suppression of In-

temperance, 312.

New South Wales Temperance
Society, 811, 317^

.V. 10 Voice, The, 838; see New \ork
Voice

.

New York, early attempts at pro-

hibition in. 131 et wo. : 140, 145,

148; vote for Clark, 18"., 48«.

New York city, high licenet! in, 192.

New Yo.-k State Tei-iperance So-

ciety. M.
New York Timen on Prohibition, 13r>,

New York Voice, 159, 101, 192, 19=i,

19ti, 2:>S : quoted, 386 ; cited, 400

:

see \eic I oice.

New Zealand, 317.f x'<j. ; life Insur-

ance dep.irtment, 381.

Nichols, C. M.,208.
Non Partisan, W. C. T. U., 221.

North Carolina, dispensary in, 319.

North Dakota, prohibition in, 151.

Northwest Territories. 2.56.

Nott, Rev. Eliphalet, 71.

Norway, 93i et iieq. : distilleries In,

a33: consumption of liquor in.

333, 331 ; sales In mniliKj cities,

835.

Nova Scotia, early agitation iTi,2llt;

early laws, 251 ; 27."i. 4)1, i'.H.

Nuisance, liquor traffli- .Vttorn"v-

General Wirt's dei-ision, 71

:

Chief Justice Waiters decision,

171.

Numa. law of 11.

Nupe, Emir of, quoted, 436.

O.

Offerings to gods, 8. 8, 11. 16,17,21,471.

Ogden, Robert, qtioted 167.

Oglethorp, Governor, prohibition

of, 38.

Ohio, prohibitory omendment, 131 ;

prohibition in, 140. 1.51.
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OU»«r. John W.. 90, 100. 101. _^
Omaha Bee, on high licence, 188.

Omiba, high lloance in, 188.

Ontario, early ajjltatlon in, S49;

early laws, 231 ; iocal option in,

837 ; 49t : liquor laws of, SOI ; see
Canada, Quebec, etc.

Orange Free State, 438.

Orban 7riar, 307.

Ore^D, prohibition vote in, 151.

Orestheus, legend of, 473.

Original iMughters, 102.

Osgood, J: K., SS8.

P.

Paciflo, liquor In islands of, 440.

Packard, 9. W. 179.

Palmer, Alice, 291.

Panoptiat The, 63.

Parker, Margaret, 98S.

Rirkes. Sir Henry, 813 ; declaration
of, 366.

Parkman. Franoli, quoted, 50, 52.

Parrish, Clara, 2St
Parsees, 472.

Paton, John O., 444.

Paiiiotlo League Against Intemper-
anoe, 307.

Patterson, S. M., quoted, 168.

Payn, Isaac B. , quoted, 47.

Peabody, Pr, A. P., 66.

Peaboily, Prof., quoted. 44.

Peebles, J. M.. 250.

Peel, Lord, proposals of, 308.

Peg drinking, 23, 2».

Penn. William, and beer. 36.

Pennsylvania, early local option con-

tests, 124; prohibition In, 110:

pout-helium agitation, 115, 131 :

ni^h licence n. 178.

Pennsylvania Stiite Temperance
convention, prohibition resolu-

tion of. 22S.

Percival, Lieut. John, conduct in

Hawaii. 441.

Perham, Governor. 227.

Perrin, Dr.. investigations of, 373

Persia, Ancient. 15.

Petrie, Flinders, explorations of, 3.

Ph»lps, Anson G.. i:W.

Philadelphia, !iiKli licence in, 191.

Pliiliptjiues, 44H.

Plilocciston, 3">5, el secj

Pitmin, R. C, U3.
Pittsburg, high licence \n. ' '.

Pittsburg CommerciiM (iazette. on
high licence. 'Sn

Pitracus, quoted. 'Z.

Plato, laws of. 13.

Plebiscite votes, (Canada) 282, 266;

Laurler on. 404.

Plenary Council, see Catholic
church.

Plinv. inentioued, 2 ; quoted, 12

;

cited, .386.

33

Plutarch, quoted, 3. 471.

Plymouth Colony, 33, et teq.

Polk, JamosK.,86. 488.

Polyglot Petition, 225.

Poech, Dr., 309.

Porter, Rev. El)enezer, 68.

Port , Cyrus K., 113.

Port nd, eailv local option victory,
123 ; Neal Dow as Mayor ; riots

in, 130.

Powderlv, T. V., quoted, 408.

Powell, A. M., IB.
Presbyterian Church, early action

of, .58, 65, 4.>4. et tea. ; see Cum-
berland Presbyterian Cliurcli,

United Presbyterian Church.
Reformed Presbyterian Church,
etc. _

Presidents, the Declaration of, 85.

Preston Temperance Society, 288.

Price, Hiram, 103, 246.

Price-Hughes, 302.

Prime, Rev. Irenceus, 65.

Prime, Kev. Nathaniel S.. 61.„
Prince Edward Island, 258, 278, 491.

494.
Privy Council, decision of, 281, 285

271.

Probus. Emperor, order of, 21.

Prohibition, ancient China. 7 ; of
Manu. 8 ; of Buddhism, 10 ; of
Mohammed, 10; of Romulus, 11

;

of Plato, 13; in England. 26; In

Virginia, 38 : in early Georgia,
38: of the Jesuits, 49; of Laval,
.10. 51, 52 ; Mitchell on. 97 ; Oough
on, 97; Father Matliew on, 97;
Sons of Temperance on, 101 ;

Templars of Honour on, 101

;

I.O G. T. on. 110: nute-b^Uwi'
campaigns, 115 et $eq. ." Gerrlt
Smith on. 118; Dr. Justin Ed
nards, Francis Wayland, Rev.
Wilbur Fisk, Atty.-Gen. George
Sullivitn. Rev. Heman Humph-
rey and Senator Frelinghuysen
on. 119: Chief Justice David
Dagget. Gov. John Cotton Smith
and Gen. James Appleton on,

120 ; early .agitation of, in Maine,
123, et »eq. : early results of in

.Maine, IStfcf wq. ; H. W. Beeche-
on. 13:j: H. Greeley on, 131;

N Y. Times on. 135; results of

In New Y.irk. 137 e« teq. : in 1S55.

188: H-nry Wilson on, 148; John
J. Inialls on, 147; Senator
Blair's efforts, 151 ;

" speak
easies" in. 192; In Newfound-
land. 218 : agitation for n Early
Canaila, 251 : in Ne-v Brunswick,
a")l ; in Northwest Territories,
•JSH: British Privv Council de-
cisions. 2fil--.*7r ; rnniiiliim ple-

biscite votes on, 262, 2li6 : Mani-
toba contest, 269 et teq. ; agita-
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tlon for In Or«it Britain. 296

ttteq.; Rgitatlon for in Aus-

tralia 813 et tea. : m New Zea-

Noniay, 832; asitaooa for iu

Boiith Carolma. 311 et oeq. ; pro-

Tislon ot 8. C. constitution for,

8 »Y of labor socielies, 404 ;o
Secretary of War C:i.ss, 4U

,

SSeri o7ia Civil war 413 et. eo.;

other military pfoa.hiiionj, 4is

(( $eq. ; attempts at in Alrii-a,

431 et seq. : in Hawaii ; of sales

to Imllai.s. 445; in Alaska. 41.>;

South Dakota, 49" ; in Ontario.

Prohibition Party, 231. 222, 229, et

nq. : vote* of, 4!W-4'.13. „.„,_,
Prohibition R-fonn Party, 219. 237.

Proskowetz. M.ix <le. 308.

Prosperity Society. *>:>.

Protestant Episcopal Church, atti-

tude of. 4«0. „ J
Provincial Society of Lower Canaoa,

219.

Putnatr. aiid the Wolf, 74.

Pytheaa, quoted. 14.

Q-

QuaIn, Prof. Richard, 988. . „
.

Quakers, early activities of. so,

record of, 417-449,

Quay. M. S . IW. 210.

Quebec, earlv asitation In, ««

;

eai-lv laws, 251 ; local option in,

257, 275. 4(11.

Queensland, 315.

Quin. James. 2a.

Quiocy, Josiah, quoted, 45.

R.

Badama I. prohibition efforts of.435.

Riilroa 1 Conductors, Order '>f, 404.

Railroa 1 Teie^raphcrs, Orderof, 4*)l.

Raittindenystaviit, 3VI.

Ralei(?h, Sir Waiter, 20.

U »ini»ses III, times or. 2.

RHSter Resolution. \n.\

Kawlinson, Prof., investigations of,

2,

Raymond. Henry J.. 132_

Keehabites, The. lOJ. 250.

R»f.>rm Cluhs. 220 et seq. ; 491.

Reforme<l Cliurch of .\iiipric i. 462.

Ri^forme 1 Presbyterian Chureli.4«,i.

Rezulatlon. ancient China. « ;
barly

Britain, H. 25 : in Muss Bay
Colony. .11 ff »»•'/. ; in Now Haven
Colony, 37: on earlv T,on? In-

land. '37: eall'in laws. 121. V-'c,

et teq : 1 f. <-t neq. : liiih licence

schemes, 177 et neq. : m e^irlv

Canada. 251 : Be<»r Act, 2Sl
;

in

\iistralla, 312 el «P'i ;
fiotlien-

burg system, 821 etseq. ; P^gfo-
sary system, SSUef «eu. ; 'u «"»-

sia. 350 et seq. ; in laiiijl, 4JU.

Reid, Hev W., quoted, 4ti..

Bepublican p.uty, , HtJter resolu-

tions. 15j; repels Miss W illard,

Sil'J ' 487

Retail 'clerk's National Protective

Association, <05. . ., .»
Revolutionary war, times of, M, et

teq. : 40?.
, ,^

Reynolds, Ur. Henry A., 238.

Rliodo Islan.l, early conditionsln. W.

local option law. I2l. 121. pro-

hibition in, 131, 140, 151.

Rice. nov.. 144.
. .. .,.^„ -«,

Richard, Dr.. on proh'*''*-"^: *^-,^
Richardson. Sir feci.j. ^^"'-Ji^'t^j,'

3.-,5: quoted, 86?, »>r, 8BB, au»,

370, 3r5, 875.

Richardson. Sir John. 3M.

Ric-Veda. meniioned, 7.

Rolierts. Earl. 425.^

Roblin. R P.272.ir73.

R icliat. l-ouis Liiclan. SW- _ ,

RoMinn Catholic Church, see Cath-

olie Church.
Rome, ancient, 10-15.

Rornuhis, 11.

R.i«da"n Is. ReVDanicl. quoted. 466

Roy. M.iliauip Ke.sho Ram, work of,

411
Roval Commission ; See Cana Imn

Parliamentary Ciintnissio'r

Royal Templars of Temperance, ll'.,

253.

{J,^i:.G"o'w-.,103,255,273,274et.er

Rum Hospital. 310. .

Rush, Dr. B-nl. pamphlet ot, ...

etter- : 3'ii : auoto I, 40S.

Russell, llowar I 1I„.,21«-

Russell, J'lhn, 25 1, Wl, 232. 2T-3.

Russia, dispensary in. .3:W of teq .

commission on nicolioliam, 4.11.

Uyer, Sieur de, quoted, 15.

8.

St. David. Syno<l of,
f.

St. .lolin AlMtincnc-. ^o';'''*^.
J!4J

St.John..I..hnP.,1ir.22'123S ^

St. John Tem|).Tance
^"'''"V.-y,- -'j ;„

St I.ouis, liiali licence conditi.ms in,

1*'

Sillsburv, I.or.1, 300, 437.

Samaritans. Tlie Good, I'-'C

Srinlnq, 3 !2 et ecq.

Samson. 17.

Simuelson. quoted li-v

Sin.ls, Di»ni4 11. 100, l"l.

Sarirent. l- M.. 7-..

Sitolli. M;r . ilcHionof, «w,

Saturnali.i. fcii-t ''f. '2.

SaiinJers, Ji'lm. 311.

L^n i
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aceptre Lifs Association, 881 ; sta-

tistics. Hi.
Scieutiil.; Teinperance Instructioa,

!«», 4»1.

SuhaUe, Louis, on hitch licence. ISt-.

Sohleteiiia, Dr. AilaMia vou, 3o0.

Suliulinus, Dr., experiments ol, 8.4.

Scop, Hi.

Scutlaiiil, 278. et irq.

Scott Act, 2jr ; see Canada Temper-
anee Act ; voteJ on. '-M, 2Jit.

Scott. Oeu. Winfteld, 414.

SoDit, R. \v.. 2.-.r.

Bojtt.Sir Walter, detenJs Normans,
24

Scottish Temperance Lite Associa-

tion, S6±
Scottish Permissive Bill anil Temper-

ance A'isociiiti.'n. 2'J8

Selgniclt, Captain. Ilrsl brewer, 33.

"Saven M.'n o( Piestou." "ASi.

Sjw 11, Cliief Justice, quoted, 475.

Seymiur. Oov H )ratii). 13i.

Sliirter, Oen. W. R.. 422.

Shalcespoare, quoted, W, referred
to, ao.

She-Kinrj, quoted. 5.

Shoo-Kiiig. quoted. 4.

Sheridan, quoted. 30.

Shuteldt. & C V, on high licence, lfc>,

S.kes, Rev, JR., 163

Six Sermons, (il. 70. 278, 3C3.

Skibtx-reens, Th». 490.

Slave Trade. 30 et neq. ; 433.

Smith, Qerrit, 70; on prohibition,

118; 331,

Smith, O )v, John Cotton, on prohib-
ition, 120.

Smitli. Oreen Clay, 23J.

Siuitii, Pi-of,, iuvestiea:lons of, 375.

8:nith, Rev. J, Pye, 460.

Smith, Rev, Mathew Hale. 87.

S iciety Auainst Alcohol, 3)3,

Society Aeainst Diunlcenness, 303.

Soldiers' Total Abstinence A'.;socia-

tion. 42).

Sorairasa. 7, 471,

S)ui(.'rs9t, La ly Henry, 22J,

Sons of Jjna lab. 1 13,

Sons of Temper.ince, 99 et seq. ; Na-
tional Relief Society, 102; 253,

413.

Sons of the Soil. 112,

South Australia, 3:2, 315.

South .\ustr.ilia Alliance, 3115,

South Carolina. SiOetseq. ; constitu-
tional pro.ision, 311.

South Dakota, proiiibition in, 151;
dispensnrvin,3t9. 497.

Southern B>p"tist Association, 465.

Southaate, James II , 243.

Spencp, F S . 200.

Sp»nser, J. A.-^U. 231.

Spirit R'ltion. provided forin U. 9,

Army, 40S, 410 ; ab ilished by
order, 411 ; by law. 413.

Spurgeon. C, H., 409,

Stalii, OeorKB Ki nest. S55.

State Control, see Dispensary, Qo»-
erniuent control, South Caro-
lina, etc.

8tati.stic4, high and low licence, 196

;

hiith licence cities, 197; low
licence cities, VM; cities com-
pared, 2)J ; Plebiscite votes, 202,

§00; consumption of liquor in

Canala, 270; Ireland, 2j3; Uni-

ted Km,' lorn. 3ilJ; Australia,

310; N!vv Z.-aland. 32.1 aiveden,

a.y, 321; cousuinptioi. of liquor

In dwe len. 'Hi : licences in Si\e-

den, 3:;^; pauperism in Sweden,
S29,3D; drunkenness in Oothen-
bur'.:. 3i), :Ul ; delirium tremens
in O ith Miburg. 331 ; Norweuiiui,
distilleiiesin, 311; consumptiin
of liquor in N.jrway. aiS, 331;

Norweitian cities and villages

comnirel. 33'' ; of drunkenness
in Ciu-istiania, 330: dispensary
prodts, 315; sales of dispensary,

SIO ; crime in Charleston, 313; of

life insurance, 3S1, :«2. 381, 334,

33".; wri,'hts Industrial, :197. 896,

39;t, 101 ; .Army Temperance As-
8ociatii)n,427; proiiibition party
votes, 491; consumption of liq-

uors in the United Kinttilom,

497 ; in the United States, 499.

Stead, U.. 235,

Stearns, Jolm N,. 103, 143. 230.

Stephens, Sir Alfred. 312.

Sternburg. Uen. Oeorge M., quoUd,
420,421.

Stevens. Mrs. L. M. .v., 214.

Stewart, Gideon T., 213, 232, S3l.

Stewart. Oliver W., 21').

Ste vart, Mrs. E. D. V' Mother"), 202,

2i0.

Stockholm, bolag established In, 327.

StralK). quoted, 15.

Stunrt, Rev. Moses, 75.

Sudan. Kitchener's order In, 438.

Slid hull, Margaret A,. 214.

SuUiv.an, Aity.-Oen, Oao,, on pro-
hibition, 119,

Sutlers, forbidden to sell liquor, 412.

Swan. Rev. Rosewell R., 00,

Sweden, ;!;i cf seq. ; early conditions,
323; law of 1*15, 823; law of
18"f5. 3J1 ; first bolag. 325 ; con-
sumption of liquors in. 320; rec-

ord of licences issued in, 323;
bnlag and pauperism, 323, 3-.'0,

331 ; dispensary in, S.39.

Switchmen's Union of Kortb Amer>
lea. 405.

Swiusrland, 303, 339.

T.

TacUa*, quoted, IT,
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Talon, decision of, 51, 88, M.

TMey, CUiet Justioe, doctolon of,

TMchereau. Cardinal, 207.

TH.mania, early ciulitions In, 811.

Taylor, Blubop. quoted, 483.

Taylor, Tom., S»).

Taylor, Zaoliary, 86.
riKi»«

Tazatlou of liquors, ancient China,

7 -ancient India, 10: Alexander

Hamlltons. 55; liigh licence,

177 ; Beer »ct_, 284.

Teare, Jaiues, ISS.

Teetotallers, 70. 196.

Temperance and General Life As-

Durance Company, 384

Templani of Honour and Temper-

ance, 108.
. ,,,

Tennessee, report on pro , 181 ,
isi-

Texas, prohibition In. 151.

Thompson, Andrew, 810 ..„,„>
Thompson, Eliza J. i" Mother \

quoted, 808, 810.

Thompson, H. A., 8.W.

Thompson. Sir Henry, 377.

Thomson. R. D^, »<« ^„.„„ „»
Thadlchum, Dr., experimenU or,

TIerney, Sir M. J . 2^, Xi.

Tilley. Sir Leonard S., 103, 851, aw.

Tillinan, Benl ^<^\t;*%.
Todd, Dr. Robert Bentley, 367.

Toprev. Dr. John. 860. . , ,_

TotarAbstinence, r«^o"'"«"'^«^ 'S
Pittacu*: first society, .0. ^,70
et ua : 81 ; 91 ; fraternal tem-

neranee societies. 99 et seq. :
In

Slnada. 849 ^t^^ieo-: "Seve-i

Men of Preston," v» } m *>"-

trains '12; mJ "'« Insurance,

879; in Wales, 466.

Transvaal, prohibition In, 4T8.

?;S;el?-a?,'si?&rC.,S0,2«.
Truair. T. S., 107.

Ty'er, John. 8B.

Turkey, army of, 4a!.

Turner. Dr. Edward J.. 878.

Turner, Richard iDlcltey), 885, 496.

U.

t7n.<m Sie""'. 'ounded. 814.

United Committee on Native Races,

437

United' Friends of Temperance, 112^

United Garment Workers of Amer-

Unliwi" Mine Workers of America,

403

United Kingdom 878 tl «?. ; con-

sumption of liquors in, 803.

armv of. 421 ef leq. ; reforms of

In the Pacific. 4U; attitude of

Churches of, 465; consumption

of Wauors in, 4»1. .^
United Klnudom Alliance, 896 ;

reso-

lution of, 408.
,

iTnlteil Kinjtdom Temperance ami

General Provident institution,

SHt) ft ffCO

United Kingdom Total AUtlnenre

Life Association, 8H0.

United Presbyterian Church, decla-

ration of,4«8, 469.

United States, consumption ot

liquor in, 499. 8eeCon(!res8, etc.

Unltell Slates brewers' Association,

resolutions of. 154 ;
228.

United States Supreiiie Couri

Taney decision, 1&; Tax receij.i

dec^lon. 143: Stone ft. Missis

-ppl 170; Beer Company cases

17U Kansas cases, r.5 .t Rowley

V,. f;hrlstensen and Kidd t-^

Pearson cases, 178; Dispensary

UniZ^'tt'^emperance Union,

Unll2dTfm^ran~ Association. 111.

United Templar Order, HI.

Universalist Church, 461.

ftiiuebauglu 85.

Utah, high licence In, 178.

V,

^rng?e'Slh"'S^"«-,J»--''-
Vanifuard of Freedom, 118.

Varro, quoted, 11.

^irmom: tfrly local option In, 184 .

prohibition In, 181, J*"-

Vest.Oeortfe O., ITS.

Victoria, 314 ft ttq.

Victoria Alliance, 814.

Victoria Society. 850. .

Victoria Temperance I^ue, wt
Vldal, A., auoted, »6, uw.

VlrKlula, 88.

Vodka, 858.

W.

Waite, Chief JuRttce, quoted, 171.

Wakes. 83 : forbidden, aJ. «.

Waldion, Geo. B, quoted, 197.

Wales, agitation In, 480.

Walker, O W . .
811

.

Wallace, Mrs Oo^mor, 810.

Walpole. quoted, 89.

Wnlworth, Chancellor, 85, 188.

Ward, Mary L.. l«^

Ware, Dr. John,m
Warner, Robert. 880.

^^»t{l'aXJi;fe[«'or«.»
407,
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Washlnston, Martha, Sfwlety, 90.

WashiiiKtoo tie.itiiicl, on hiffh

Uceiice. 188.

WashiiiKt»><i»>> Hdiiie. 1178.

WaHlimXtonlan Muveiiifiit. 87ef sei;.;

leaiiei'soii pi'oliii)ition. U7, 878.

Wat*)n, Ur. .lohn, qui.teil, 8B.

Wtttterson, HUliop .lohn A., 459, 401).

WrtvHi.sky. E Iwaril, 338.

Wavlainl, Francis, on proliibitlun,

119.

Web'. Slr.I,,hn, 8rtl, 30».

Webster, D.inii>l, \il.

Weens, Kev. M w )n L.. quoted, 63.

• Woll onJucted farm, 71.

Wellington. Duke of. quoted, 43."i.

Wellt, David A., quoted, l."i;i.

Weslev, John, quoteil. ,')">; 419 it »eq.

Weileyau Methodist Church, itifl.

West Australiti, 'MJ.

West, Miry Allen. 2-.JI.

West Virginia, prohibition vote In,

151.

Whis party, attitude of In New
York, 4t7.

Whiskey Rebellion, .Vi.

White, Sir Ucoree, 423.

Wliite, Rev. William. 317.

Whitaker, Thorn.is, uuoie.l, 286.

Whitakar, Thomas, Jr., 288, 3(K.

Whittier, .Tohn O., 7i;.

Wieselgren, Peter, 32J, 32:1.

Wieseljjre.i, Siilfried. quoted, 822.

Wigrht. Rav. William, quoted, 293,

467.

Wiloerforoe, Canon. 409.

Wilkins, Daniel, Prof., 230.

WilKrl, Frances E. 203; quoted.
81)6, 219; 210,211.212; quoteil. 213,

an, 816, 218, 819; death of, 222 ;

S.>6.

Willard, Marv B.. 214, 220.

Willia'ns, Sir George Fenwick,
quoted, 432.

WiUms, Jennie F.. 208. 2u9, 211.

Wilson, Henry, quoted, 143.

WiUon, L. B..2J6

Temperance
' In AuKtralia.
(ifHcerg and

Temperance

Wine, legendary origin of, 472.

Wine anil Spirit Uuzette, on hlRh
licence, 187, 192.

Winthrop, Governor, quoted, 88.

Wirt, .Vtty.-Uen. William, quoted,
77 ; nuisance decision of, ,9.

Wi»c-on»in, early local option con-
t<!sts in, 121 ; civil daniaKe 1h»
in, i:ii>; attempts at prohibition.
131. 140.

Wisdom, William A.. 90.

Wishart, A., (|UOted, 1«).

Wlttenmeyer. Annie, 210, 827.

Woo,|l)ury, Justice, I'.':).

Wooilheud, Dr. SiniB. 377.

Woolley, John 0., 21.'-..

Woman's Christian
I'nion. 21)1 e( teq.

,

117 ; conventions,
rosier of, 480.

Woman a National
LeaRue. 207.

Woman's Suffnice, 281.

Worhl's Temperance Convention of

1816, 296.

World's Womhu's Christian Teni-
peranco Union, 224 ; conventions
and ofneem of, 491,

WriKht, B. F., 146.

Wright, Carroll D . InvestisattoDi
of, 896 et uq

X.

Xerxes, Epitaph of, Hi.

Y.

Yale, early conditions at, 48.

Youmans, Letltia, 283.

Yuletide, see Christmas.

Zend-Avesta, 15,

Zoroaster, 16, 478,




